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IIOU^ of REPRESENTAflVES
‘ht Throne ?Address irom’the Throne A- I3ih DECaMBER. 19«5 Address of

^iovriment 6fTlir *^ppfikcr]
C!u«\c lu he ()|xnc<l anil ilcwiareti ihc 
holding Ihc vtinc and

, : only JO ttorld;p^^^ bui also lb ihe social advancc- 
of ■ mem of ihe people of ihis great Continent. The 

, ^ , . ,, . t for; immediate aim of the Government is a political
M i k neighbouring countries of Tanaa-

■ ;: p ,"'n' Us^nOa and Zanzibar. TwTifK.nl jnii Pet.pic Our Koyaj tncs5{i8c of goodwill 
iirid Uiii .ivMjr..r)..c o\ Our carneM Prayer for the 
hlcvong ol M’fighiv (i.Hl

IH.R.H. Tlie Dake of E^bnnfal r .. .
in the avil Service. It is sSily hoped that TJ'Zf ““r hopes apd
expamate ofiicets will contLe hd^ te mot.rofS'^i- 
Government in its great task of.advandng the l?on

■ s„-rt£rsWs:-H
lhe^ioil‘’‘^7't“‘™'‘°? for all ™“' P«>Pl' of Kenya must pull t^^
he ^ople of Kenya. It means to stand forth to Utat only out of our osra effot^ aS

nmio^wh' shining example of a huild a new and belter Kenya.
nation wh^re people of diverse colours and creeds resolution
can live and work together in peace and in happi-

causes

represents a
major step towards the goal of Pan-Afric;m unity 
as '^eli as leading to' closer relations with these 

. f .. Consiitu- neighbouring coimiric'i.
oi Kciu.i .Mil f.ir ihc continued prospcrtlv ••-i-u r- 

•and h.tppiiH'Nb ol Ml) Oiif I u\.,; Subjects in Kcnvi ' Governmem has already indicated Jis 
commanding .,iso In ihc tenor of these Preseriu Commonwealth: it wishes to
and':lnl;;:ul'c;'.',:;:um.f "he e,',d'''C.kf.rrnd ^^hTrsrthis'g^JtamlJtJ'L^tans ""
Mcinbcn ,if Our said .Sciialc and H.iliw nf Repre- 
.cnlalivcs as all dllicrs aliom

Bm'“ very young Nation. 
But we denve great strength from our unity.

■ADDRESS OF THANKS J™'" <>“<•*■>« of national purpose and from the
^ SnSk ''*”'heh'‘if'^'r' the*^fure ^Ih'conMMre'ta

National Assembly °Vv ability to build a new Kenya a^dto Mn- 
‘ '’'® 'o o'fo'' Her "''hnle to the preserration of world peace 

Ma,MU the Queen this Address of Thanks for ,, „ ,
the Gracious Speech which marks the opening of „ ■ Spoakcr. may it please Her Most Gracious 
Ihe first Session of Kenya’s first independent aooepi the sincere thanks of Ihis House
Parliament, for the Gracious Speech with which thp first

First. 1 know iha, . speak for ever. hon. hfem- 
ber of this House when ! express the unbounded 
pleasure which it gives to each one of us to have 
His Royal Highness Prince Philip, the Duke of 
hdinburgh. present here today 
represenlative.

ness.“Ai home, the Govcrnnicni will continue with 
11 concerns to meet increase the economic wealth of the

in Our said Parliamcnl thin to ihc same Prince “”>1 to improve ihc weifaro of the people
liilip tiler diiigcnlly inlend in Ihe premises in sources of the Giivernmem will be

the f.irii, aloiesiMd AS'D We d,. fiinher dircci P-'^'cular lo develop aariciilture and to
•in. cm.,,, iho ihcH I,,,,,. 1,^, ereale more opponiinilies for selllcmen, on Ihe
arid pio.I.iiimo .ami lor ihose who al pieseiii are landless n is

V' '' i’r' '’Oienioi-dcu-ral and Coni- Governmeni’s.inicniion lo .icveieralc industrial 
il.inder "i-( hiel sli.,11 ihiiil. In |„ w ilness w here- by everi means al its disposal

ns derelopmenl programme The Governmem
BY IMF rn'l-Fs HI RSTI I SKlMTf WIIH .n’lr'h’'^: "ho hare

HFK QW'N H AND ' " H ’ onnibnlcd lo ihe economy of Kenya in Ihc past
.rh': '"i'”' ■" '"v'-me''-M K welcomeil and encouraged 

rcgarJlk-s.s A)f r.ice

toAsird.s
i ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker''of the House 
(Mr. Slade);

as Her Majesty's of Representatives 
Hon. Members, it is the pleasure of

•Mr- Speaker, the aims ol the Kenya Govern- Highness now to lake his leave. 'Fhe
meni which have been outlined in the Gracious Representatives is adjourned sine die.
Speech are noble objectives: for their achieve- 

- the Government wHI look to this Parliament 
and the people of Kenya for guidance and inspira
tion.* ^ I

Our Government feprcsenls the simple but deep • 
feelings and desires of all our peoples for a 
better and higher standard of living. We are

7ADDRl.w I RDM iH,. ]HnD\r

lI.R.H file Duke nf Kdinburgl,;’M,
Wf die .Aeuiiie. Mr

to Slav in

k. . Speaker. l-.'nder the Constitution the whnL> xf l-

'^My Govcnrnient of Kenya which iv nnw from die primEl“‘^“rational

rhe Gov

[

The SpeiAer of Ihc Semite (Mr. Chokwe):
The Senate IS adjourned j/ne </ie.

ment

KHis Royal Highness, the Duke 6f Edinbur^/ih 
Procession, left^Ihe Chamber)

The National Assembly rose at twenty minutes 
past £7even o’HocL

lish^f' “f l^cnva will seek k, ra,ab P™''^i“"™‘l"quli?e‘'h“alfh7 lo». ”3 .rserirsi? s--' X-£•»■" s
Hi

ilSfgg /
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Toesday, 31st Deiemfe, 1963
ovSk ““

[r/.f Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

.^oricMo/ «b/to«x-ir "

Province Marketing Bowti-^vcriih
past Nine

administration of oath

Charles Njonjo.
Iflv "«• .'Wer lor AgrieuUureand Animal 

Hasbandry (Mr. MeKenzIe))

PAPERS LAID notices OF MOTION
The follotvinE Papers were laid on the Table: - Emeroency.- NoRTH-EasraiN Region

s'-
™ReEnSns"%“aT ^^^ion.,

or a State of Emergency in respect of the Nbrth- 
M the ^p'rin? "ill-ot the Prime Minister by the Governor- 
Ocneral on the 25ih day of Deceraber. 1963.

i
IBy the Prime Minister CM,. Kenyattan . 

Statistical Abstract, 1963,
Sessional Paper No. 4 ofrv . . - 1963—Convention

B^een the United Kingdom of 
Bri^n and Northern Ireland 
Confederation for the 
Taxatic/n

Great NMioNALtziNc ot- Nyali
and the Swiss Bridges

with Resp-ect t of l^coml offon''' '
'By the Parliamentary Seeretary to the Treasury ,
IMr. Ktbaki)) on behalf of the Minister for 01^,,™" f'm hitfisllip caused-to

F't'anee and Ecanomie Planning (Mr. Glehttrn) Mo™, n C Pnvately owned Nyali arid 
Ihe'wriSl'Tt'/r R'P°I> SuonS'thS^

P«nod 1st July. 1962 to 30th June. hndges and do away with the tbIU.

Biid
First Reading

AND M-nVAPA

heg to giye

|i

(By the Minister of State. Prime/dinister-s Office 
(Mr. ^ft^ra^nb^))

Printing and Stationery Annual Report 1962- 
1963. The Puauc pRDEit (AsiEM»iEm);Biu: v ’

tomorrow)

Road Authority Annual Report 1961-1962. 
IBy the MMMer far Works. Comntnnieatians 

and Power (Mr. Mwanyumba))

The Regulation of Wages (A^imltural 
fed?r^9M"^°®“ Council Establishment)

---?
If

MOTION , \
E^IEROE^^Y: NORTl^E^^

(^^r. Kenyaiia):
Speaker. Sir, J beg to move;-— . ■

That -this House approves the proelamatibh

■30th September/T963; - ’ a Pri&le -MemherV -
ii:-i6pp.

S
EOION

(By the Minister for Labour and Sodal Sen-ices 
(Mr. Mwendwa))

E.A.C.S.O. Wheat Imporlalion Accounts. 
Coffee

Mr;

-:Ll:
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an Emoxency to be declared also u^eTrotion lor ' c"*? Secretanes visited the
« is that i, may be necessaty to amenT thl foxier el Govimmeot offirek
Special Districts AdrainisiraUon Ordinanre vvhiSi the "c-“ Mr. Speaker,
m normal Umes. is a matter «clS“irfor’ ^
Regional AssembUes. As hon. Members ^|1 bj Ikvens'omlr “"““sttuoiiqn.U arrestii 
asvare. this Ordinance applies in the North ,o ™ ^ “̂My yesterday
^tjn Resion and makes special provision fm Now.tf there have beot^ J^^:^. *^^

thfilS^StioL^ E';’"'8''Ky “tKier either of •'■'r- Mboya); On a point
^ ol; ■"“y be made while Parhament SPeaker. Do we undeisland that the of
anlM h h”®’ ii“‘ ‘‘f'" ‘‘“ys °PP““‘‘™ eelually arrested eleven^rsons
bv TJlol^r approved in the meantime ‘i“« bt base power to arrest person!?' dI 
If ih °f Ibe Senate and a resoludon understand that he actually amSed these

K ,1,“^ ReprerentaUves, supported in Persons or is using this woid loMly?
Members of" the P' Speaker (Mr, Slade); That is not actually a

This, very briefly, is the constitutional position ° 4^
,ind 1 do not intend to add to what the Prime SUt*«er for Justice and ConstilutldDal

““P' '“Pbesize that this <^1'-. Mboya): I would like to have ybur
House has a responsibility which we are confi- ‘‘''''euon. 1 understand you ruled it is not a^iht 
dent 14will now discharge. of order. The Leader of the OpposiUpu has made

^ (Otirsrion orou wi “ statement that he has visited the
proposed) area in question and arrested eleven persons. TTie

Mr. ^la: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Motion is'very Government is not aw.are of these arrests. There 
^ear The House is being asked to endorse the P”.''"'‘ “rrest under the Law and the 
ftoclamaUon of a situation of emergency in the '"•‘tl«l to know whether the honi'Mem-

--^'^“merelyi^ng

\r\x Priaie MlDlsterJ
which CAisu in (he sNorth-Eostem Region, i said 
thai Jhc Governmenj would keep the security 
Mtiuition there consi.*ntly under review, and I 

• have been munwtcly concerned with events in 
(hai area f must inforri the House that my 
hopes and cvi'cctaiion^ of a pe,aceful settlement 
have been frustrated b> .i mounting wave of 
icrrorism and banditry These inctdent.s left me 

' in no doubt that firm measures were

The Notth-^tem Region is of our coun
try and any problems arising there are internal 
and domestic.: We cannot compromise bn that. 
I have; already ^announced sficcifle programmes 
for the Region intended to improve the welfare 
of the inhabitants of that region which, in the 
past, has been much neglected. I hope to 
announce still more projects but development 
cannot proceed in an . atmosphere of insecurity 
and the sooner we settle down lo peaceful cOBdi- 
lions there the better.

i
1
B

nccCTsary.
f .»r the information of hon. Members. I should 

like JO give some facts about these incidents. 
.Since 13th November, when the Shifta 
cornmencetl ihcir activities, there have been thirty- 
three separate inudetits involving the use of fire
arms. During that time, three civilians have been 
killed and eighteen wounded; security forces 
have lost two killcd atid fourteen wounded. The 

organi/ed. demonstrating 
great rtiihlevsncss. good tactics and strategy. More 
disquieting has been the free use of auiom.atic 
weapons b> Shiftus, a sure sign that a master
mind IS behind the .iitack.s. iMCurcs in niv poises, 
smn show that about 2.000 Shiftas are believed 
to be bawd ui.iiiily in Somalia, and about 7{H^ 
are ojviiUnig within ihe Norih-na.storn Region. 
Of Ihesc. however, it is cstimaied that only 
arc m jxkswvsion of arms. It would be a derelic
tion of diiiv lor our Government to stand bv and 
let the Mtii.uioii dido v^hlle the maioriiv of [^.ace- 
tul citi/eiis continue to be intuuidalcd. terrorized 
mainicsl and. in

Se
'i1 am glad to report, however, that already 

Kenya Somalis who had gone over to Somalia 
thinking that it was a land of plenty are now 
returning of their own accord. 1 have accordingly 
authorized that safe-conduct corridors should be 
left open in Ihe prohibited

gangsters

area.
I wish to conclude. Mr. Speaker, by saying that 

I do not like Emergencies. I have suffered under 
them and it was with the greatest reluctance that 
1 took the action for which your endorsement 
IS. necessary. On first signs of normal conditions 
prevailing m the area. I will certainly remove 
the Emergency.

iti.ickcfi jrc wi-ll w
I
il
■II» The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 

Affaire (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker. Sir. in second
ing the Motion 1 merely 
the Constitutional
prehibhed .,rp:i considered likely to resull 
in fairly large numbers of un.iuthorized persons 
being found in ihc ana, at any rale in Ihe early 
dayv. In view of these numbers, it 
sary for the Government

150 mm''■ant to make clear 
position. The introduction of the IIavime cases, deprived of life. a North-Eastern Region.

..’/I''"* *'« folly raae the Op^iton has always made it quite clear that

help the Prime Minis^, MrMinRters'^BnTihe . Mmirhu mde

__ .r ® whole. However, on this ------- uc oas no lem oowm
Wfe thtSoTthlrtt^n“• “ fo'of of

Wc had to work :il was ncces-

sidered necessary for this purpose,

"" f“"?™enlel rights protected by the 
Coiistitulion IS that of personal liberty and a 
vri 'l'0O'O“l "•ill'out being^charaed

fiable te th ■ “ ’"‘^1' "“"I 0^ is josti-

«ucc when it became clear 
Uiat the siiu.nion had reached a critical point 
Our action m declaring a State of Emergenev 
IS intended to handle the source of trouble b^ 
Fosidtitg the security forces with the potvets 
ahich they need to deprive the Shifta of the 
ctn cnis of surpnsc aii.acks. Accordingly, a pro- 

"IB "■'■If along Ihe Kenya/
-Sonuha border has been marked out and any.

f "■'"’""I '‘■■"■f“l ”cuse will be
th! '•'G'l“l inforinalion of
^hn!?l n"™' ,'’™’'''‘l”l •« il>' sanirily forces 

B-"' "" ’“'"fl™ of bon. Mcm-

™ hn^ . ®>' ‘l•«' "’«ns
out the Sen,? B ' “'“Mion. if not wipe"ill ?u«r’a'p™"f Ihe HoiS

aware ihf)t3S The Sp^er (Mr. Slad^;/Order, ord^'Ki 
repeat. If IS not a point rit ordeiv'the Roil, 
Memfer has made a alalement of,having done 
something, and perhapsihe has no legal^^n

ICOD- Govenusent as
1occasion1

November. I brouSt a Morion in^this ^use^n'n ■ f”" r ^ afl^ by pow" ihin* B

Minister hunself. To quote the HansAkd the Minister tor Justtea arid rnt.^tnstnWt.i
?"<f ' ."E*lensive investigaUons (hfr, Mlmya): On a psint oL oMer,

have b«n earned out in the area. I have given « PW it this my then. Gan the
ordertq but I mtjt^ one of the raiders aliv^and Leader of the OpposiUon: substantiate Se 
«te„!L of •‘O'eleven perioS

iaone I
1
1

Imin the i
fi

■il

mm
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE^ | /Si 1 Fmtttfnfi'— 31si PECtMBER. 1963I.5 Em*rgency~p^» —North'EcstrmRt^n 16Mr. Npib! Mr. Speaker. Sir. !his is a clear ihat arca. belween Gori, Makabubu and.Masalani. 
reneclion of Ihc Goi-emmeal Beach in front: it The Govemnicnt does not know of Ihcset places, 
docs not know w-hal it is doing and what is 
going on in ihe country.

‘

a mmrn ssmthat? Inve^gations were noi going bn. For this wth'ihe situation. How is it that in ail
reason we feel very bitter. We are not encouraging attacks only our people have been killed?
hM seriously deploring the attacks the majority of people and
fact ija wracn. children and tribal policemen been attacked right and left
were kiUcd. We very much deplore that We do people killed everywhere: Where did these'

endorse any kind of violence, and we do not set to? I have discovered thit th^ were
like the Leader of Government to stand up and at all. Again the Oovemment
say to the galleries that extensive investigations are ^ speaking to the Clerics here in the House 
going on when they are not going on. We feel ** ® situation; We do not want
very strongly about this. Statements should not be a Govemrocni which is loo political. We want
made pohucally by the Prime Minister. He should Government 
beheve what he says In a serious situation like 
this.

An hon. Mcmber: Wc know.

The Minioer for Justice is fully aware that Mr. Ngaln: We .went round and discovered a 
where there i-s a situation of emergency, even for village: a Somali, village, l^st of Masalani.
the seven d.iys prior to endoRement, if endorsed. Twenty-six miles east of Gatole is Maralani and
any citiren. any law abiding citiren like myself, this village is four miles- east of Masalani The

• can take action. That is exactly what I did. I am Regional Commissioner of Police under tbe_Coasi
President of a region. I can carry along with"mc Region is entitled, I hope, to carry out his "duties
Ihe Regional Commissioner of Police and order of maintaifting law and order in the area. He is
him to du something.

m
him

1
entitled to make an arrest. I was with these people 
and they were accompanying me. If the Prime 
Minister wants clarification, that is'the clarifica
tion. The people are now at Galole and they 

' wailing for a first class magistrate to try them. 
That IS sutficient substantiation. The people 
arrested and they are there.

notHowever. Mr. Speaker, the point is that Ihe 
Somalis have been arrested and they arc at Galolc

areThe Minisicf for Justice and Constiluliunal 
.AfFoirv tMr. Mboya). By you? were

Mr. Ngala: By m\ forces If the MmiUcr con- 
ktrncd IS intercsicil he should go to Galole and 
investigate the matter there We do not want the 
Ministers merely to talk to the galleries

The Prime Minister {Mr. Kenyaita): Oir^oini 
of order. The'Leader of the Oppositibm clearly 
stated, unless he did not know the language he 
\^a> using, that he arrested ten or eleven Somalis. 
My point of order is that he said thauhe arrested

, . Jhem. and not that he ordered them to be arrested.
mat at Gaioic and Masalani there .arc manyatta » He <,atd “I arrested eleven Somalis” We 
Milages of the Somalis. \V'h.at is the situation tf ' ‘
ihc Government does not even know that wiihm 
the three nulc Mcip along the Tana River area ^'PC^kcr fMr Slade); Mr. Ngala has gisei’
iherc arc Somali manyattas? The Prime Minister '■•'pi^n.ttion of what he meant.
s.i>s there were extensive investigations, and that 
should have been known by the Government

Air. K^u; On a point ot order. Is it in order 
The Prime Minister went on assurine us. and deader of the Opposition to allege that

he said, I quole. “we have not™ ttee^-!!^ Governntent has no forces?

present, we have sumcienl^'forces^'irtS'N^rtol
Eastern Region to deal with any cvcntualuy so it is an allegation; and as

-»wbMrorL“wr.^™';?a'‘n“r”“"^““‘‘ ■

^ ™ Speaker, Sir. I do not think we are
going^aeyand Us'^TusS’at GMu^u to KlSTy "tL Gtvem''.S^frrwrS“

Oirixtinas or the New ‘ Emergency powers in hope that they wUl deal 
^ '•““S '■“‘•“"S- O’' situation. I£

assured that the Government had sufficient in the House, and are nm UIl*

«.urce6to«,lvothereatter?

now? I ant ronvinced. Sir, that there has hein «“"«y Utere must be some kind of a MMsi™ 
no chanp and the Ptime Minister still has these “f Defence to defqpd the people and a person 

thmfort he should use them. The Prime eharged with the spieUI respoSbiUty of Sg 
•?. fX ^' otizens are, safe and p^^

Distnct Ordinance which gives bun a lot of power. lutiepcndence three weeks ago, this country- Jias

_ W We are quite sure that he cannot
, The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If he is referring to 2? “■ plan-that we are given hire in the 
*e Govereor-General as a Colonial Gtivernoi- ““St stop. Tlie Govethineht thta
General, he must withdraw. ”tid they;must do itpropetiy. K ihe G^S‘

Mr. Ngah: I withdraw it, Sir. ^  ̂^”t do their j>b properly,

'id;

\Vc do not want the MiniMeri: to sit down here 
and talk to the Gallery and say that investigations 
are going on when even now they do not know

1a
i

want
Mihstantiaiion.

:a
ArfiITic .Minister for Justice and Constitutional 

Affairs (Mr. MK\va); On a point of order. Do 
we understand from your interpreiatiou of what 
the hon. Member has said, that he did not in fact 
arresi anybody? What be meant was that the 
Regional Commi.ssioner of Police took the action 
which i.s normally his to take.

Tlip Speaker (Mr. Slade): The hon. Member has 
been asked to substantiate his account that he 

a iH>int of arrested certain people. He now explains exactly 
what happened. You can caU that arresting them.

The Prime MInkitr (Mr. Kenyatta); Yes The ^^^'^ver you like. He has told us what hap- 
has just told us he arrested these people.

1"“* "’™ >"= tiM not " r'*’’"® «“ be said now.
uS w r “■ by forces T ■?’ “““ing of words, and
Se^ he ’'"'"S >be ireth 'bought the matter loo serious
Thiru H 1^ People, and ""b"'-
formatton, 1 wouldlnte'to'S—"*’ '''"'here: Withdraw, withdraw, withdraw.

The Speaker (Mr, sladeV Order, order I ihtei ^>3''=" Thure k no need for
“.2° Po(»I‘ You areaskioR Mr ^ '"’b"- withdraw what he said

cannot go on any'tohtf*' b“‘ >'o“ .. y''- Mr. Speaker, I am very grateful for '

"■ '"■'■"•"V. -i-r

MmThe Prime Minister (Mr Kemalial M 
Speaker, may I intervene?

Tile .Spcalier (Mr. Slade), OnK 
order.

a4ion a point of

.m.T^ Prime Minlslcr (Mt, Kenvaltal 
f eadet of the Opposition- .

The Speaker IMr. .Sladcl. Is this i.n 
order?

■SIThe
II was
■:^y

' ' ma
1L
^11
1

m
■'S.'-aS..

■■y
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S,r. ;hc« Mimi.crs have juvl been In the
wurng al Ruringa, ihe stadium at Nycri! accept- menis ivLh 
•og surrenders and investicatine unnecess-irv »' i. and which have
Ihinev. and siltinsal Qalundn.^ have been tljing ^
from the Coast Rqiion. to get in touch with the am tn ^ Suiglc Minister has visited the
Pnmc M,n.„cr hen:. I can'neve" gThir^ ht sMe orTbfr’ n"“v! ,«poT
oHice. and I am vure he u, al GaInLn bm .here Imiat ha, ^an he Sb-
K no telephone at Gaiuntlu. ' , ' ‘ Minister has visited the

or docs he want every .NJlnisier to
• ■'c""",'" On a pd.inl “"■* I"™ ^<>7

of .be 6pp,,,.;,riricents"n'p'n"V!’h,‘;”'f/ .^n^'h""'"' S''’**' ‘ .> «»!= enrlie,
v!^"l 'I' " of P‘’li- no. nrally L"siWe"'f " "‘i'®"* ""‘“““"alioa ia

..ca vpecch having been given the oppnriuni.y hon Memh!f I "n'™''' “bviously Ihe-......... ■ i£«i ;•.?«" s-£
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La S^crc attacked. We want to know.n,«e ««S‘S^“onhdrnurtbhr?".h'"^

deanite a,y on thf! ” 3.- ^

The Minister .for Justice and Constitutional “"«*erstand the issue nauonally.
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Why do you not sit down? ''‘®, *’^®‘®** strongly against the altitude which

K.: s-2 r —• * !'Hi,£5{sS?E--"K!J

Ihe Oppovition or his Lputy i diL? whh Inv 3n" 'V'''*'"“f ‘"''“'I'd

;rasr.r2;sts.“c“;r
from ihc^posiiLon, they musTshovv coindcsv to foo'emraent is wrong. Members of Ihe
and respect for .he OppoLZ nnS on r„SnLl he^rbZ".'heTha7'"® ""“1""“ “’’Z'"® 
issue such as ihis, they should consull vvilh ihe 0,““ ’ ‘S- e ‘I"’ Pl“de.-l5
Opposilion. 1 know Governmen. may havftheiJ 
own attilude. 1 hear one of the Govcmmcnl 
youth wingers saying it is not necessary___

I J roe, f™'"’ °f “ •I'O lion- Leader of the Opposition jusuTied in alleging that 
an hon. Member is a yomh winjer?

1«
»sl:■3

iarea, 
come to his :iI

a
Mr.s

Mr. Ngola: Ml Speakci. S„, I v:,„| , 0,.. an.'i aand u a

-s-'rut:...“fp
P?,3~P"~=.
Ihe Norlh.Easicri, RcgiL ' w "f" in lion, alleges ',hal no M OPP“«-
siliialion? It is ,he S,° rairsed ihiv place youTae h ''misier has ban 10 n
..self in my view If iT^P fj"'’.^™'nvni no .Minmc. c,' j^^nabiy sure that he believes 
Minoler chargZ vviiLj ! had ay. In" ,h , IT-' nnswerns ?
VjMIcd ihe are.,. NobcKly 'harLiJ^ the" ar “"®''"® 'v^enee 10"sh “T“'’

•’ll. n». oven ., Parl,a„,en,.arv vJs^c v “ "HI be '''

.S?.tfnnnol rise on ,1 p„i„, •''nf-Ml.v. von En’vrgcncy and a nalion,! ■ . ™“"lry-"idc
lengc the truii, ,,f “ "’d" -''mply m chal. '"S 'hal where Ihe re ' ’.aned by sav-
P can ask"hi„:’L't /,?,/- >»« “"d^r.ltn^ioZZI Z
he makes his staicmem. ihai ?s "" "'"‘•I' e " ' "o mZT'‘ "'= G?vcnimenl.
subslanti.Mion. Bui v.n, e,Zl, meaning of hccrciaries have noi vhlr, 1*^ Parliamentary 
w .lllegation that 'the faZ ‘'"ZT "I'h r' I'k' 'he hon ll
"hat he saw. iTn, ^ dilTereni from for the Government m "ho "ill reply
Bn,shed .and „Lr hon Member"'"’' "'Z'’ f" ■''= areas

The Prime MlniMcr (Mr I 
of mforniation. Mr. Speaker 
the capacity of the Uadcr 
sfK^idd try to

KenyattaV On 
i think

even on

Mm
The Minister for Jnstire and ConstitnUhnal 

there” ®“‘ Shikuku has not ban

•Mr. Ngala: Shikuku is yiot the Government' 
you are the GovemraenL Mr. Speaker, this is a 

The Speaker (Mr. Sladcl: Order, order Hon ‘“deed. Our people are angry,
Members wiU please kap silent when the Sneaker ? M“fnl>ubu .where people have bah killed. One 
IS on his feel. It is out of order to use offensive “king me whether they are
language in referena 10 other hon. Members or ^"^ry.JIow an they be anything hut angry when 
insulting language. I do not know whether it is Wl' “f“ slaughtered, and a Member of: 
considered offensive or insulting to refer to anv- government asks me if the people are align-, 
one as youth winger. If not. it is in order P“°Pl= Bavc been murde'red? Yeu

... .... J-osmrday when Iwas there there was hot even
Mr. Khasakhala: On a point of order, could we “n Information Offiar from this Governmeht Vo

of •B' distribute pamphlets and encourage theif morali. Opiwsition IS alloaled to spak on this Motion? . , , e . iiuraie.

mi
Mr. KaU: On a

i1
if
StISiS

An hon. Mcmberi Where? * =  - t:
. at Galole’and Mnsabubu,

^^SSSI SSsSilpii?

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): There 
Jimit. is no timemm*I;■S

1
isi
ii!
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I-Mr. N’pUal ' 't- " ~~~ ^
-mo,ur,, Th.) Ih.. ,hc> do not kaow whclher ^ of
ihc somalu a.c n«i lo ihcm. ihey do not knot.- L,„ > " " I
in'r m “n- ™ i"'omalion, and the haf? SrintTthr/ailma"o/Ilf"^*° “ ^

h«>v„., Kou.n„ and Na.ron,, and hot no, do,?g d«h^t"!L
any O, ,h<- »„rt mere bv ■«,). of publ.atv and f^e onrdareT^.?'’n'"*a'*«“"* “ Hd Kitale 
help,ns to b„„„ ,t,c morale „| ,|,e oeonie ? n- ' *''“*' '™''® “P “d find that
hsh. awar. Ihonno, bens done tShis Oo " ^ Governmem hiu daclared an emoLnev
‘ha,";'",', co'tpitly r/iF/i"- SjS’d'S'

- - - -- - nthS™*
Ih^art-"' - ........ ho, h,„

"""■ ' •■" - ... . eti'tfr""''''’ ““".tndThe Got

pEFHEiiS
SHi5%§||p^

•■"^ause ,vc have dtot'H h '‘,sappoinled d'Prived of tho« poweja S" ^ **

laam. a methJ of'dTne »’"><'«< » -XvTtv 'T="“
Moi'on. no, because I eSott„ S" "'Sleeted his duties Also Ws^ r
>l» no, endorse any violenr^ ? Sross ineffie,V„; ’ • .
not deplore the killine whieh t,"”L « do " bole situaUon in the North c '" '“"dling thi
^'■e do deplore the kilU^ tietS 'i!™®'' G"«mmen, wdl dtd'™ '''
among the p„k„m„ api^.v'^"* bas gone on 'b's through, it shou"d be tt““"WoUe
deplore the hardships teh falm"'’ '- "'= ”'’‘””"5 '' «" «rv gor^ ” S, “«<
'niheNorlh-Easleiolitt u *'P'°P''l''ing B™nds indeed ft sh„,K Sromds, very good 
'bie Motion beJ "bo are' hotina tT 'b' ^om

a=:5.'&•!£=“”"• - ~ r~r"*'“=,£5¥ s'
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today for"|mett&g®Sttt™ri^tu,7 tntfnW “ ’P“‘ «
secunty anfn^ty of Kenya, rae question t wtoievtttv be b^ipy ,n
emergency m the Nonh,-Bas,eni Region is of ve^ tasl TheSfL.
grave importance to this country. Wheh fntaiS^ be mWent
Bnt,sh Government, through the then Colomai ,hel ’‘'“fP- «
Secretary, wanted to fragtSn, Kent and “ Somali or such
that portion to the Somali Govemramt in o^r Rethiio t, a?'”* ®° back to the Somalia
to appease he Somalis in the United Nation^, we tek tV2l.^a“"i?“™ “‘* 5”
as Kenyans, stood firm in the negotiaUons n^d etr *S1h bf°P'' should nhf, how-
sa,d that we never svanted to seTa portion of ‘'''"f jbemselves that they will get ^
Kenya taken away from Kenya by a Colonial "^ove back toGovernment. cnya ny a Colonial .Sontaha and no Kenyan will go back with thbh,.

We said that we would deal with the relation- ‘.'/""b .?i;P Govgmment should send a mission
ship between the Somalis in Somalia and the “ b'°8ud,shu and tell the Somalia Govemmeni 
Kenyans in Kenya and view this matter verv u “ncenara terms that we are African slates 
scnously. In my opinion, the Somalis are mking “h„ ®“'c® “f <he-pcopIe
us for a ride. On our side we want peace and on PZ ^ Somalia are living in our territory
the other side ihey do not want peace. We arc “‘."Cnya \Vc want to create a real and genuine 
«iiffermg from Ihc five divisions of the Somili P'" African unity and if the Somalia Gov- 
pcople. The five divisions relate to the five area, T,T"' 5?-°?'”'“ be with them corn-
one area being part of Kenva. If it is a question v Sdmpba Government!^ does not
of territorial loss to Kenya, we must retist it to ^ '"‘b ‘b'y «" telf us so and
the very utmost. We do not want to-see Kenya w f" ‘be” break off relationships with them, 
disfigured in any way whatsoever because ihues present campaigns which we
from Somalis encourage some thugs from Kenva expencncing at the moment Rixcntly, we 
£^d tell them that we will surrender a part of the Colonial regime. We want
t^tory of Kenya to Somalia. If it is a question w reconstruction of the countr>-.
of dejhandmg territorial gain we should tlemand another
>hc former boundary of Kenya up to the Juha A group of irresponsible people on
River. To give—— borders are trying to create disintegration in

Kenya.

any

"in^ot^^^^mSTitii^^c^ ;bcmW,ha.a^faS^S ;

■

Mr. Mi^: Thank you very much for draw ing *>3 country of ours is so and so. If they
my allenuon to ftat Standing Order. Sir. <l“ «« wMt that, let them move across the bordti

I was saying that it there are people in the ?“ Mc*"<l“bu but let them not Stay here 
&m,tiia Rcpublit^Ict alone their^ovemraent. ™y'“"S" “use trouble in this country, 
but if there are individuals—who feel that by I think the Government has sufliciimt powers to 
their irrespoM,hie activities, they can bring pres >f“l with a situaUon of this nature even-withoul 
sure upon the people of Kenya to surrender a declanng a Stale of Emcrgenqr in that small 
portion of Ken^ they are misguided and highly Region. The Government today is aimed with 
mistaken and they will suffer in their own prostra- cw Possible power to deal with the situation, 
ifV- “Jbffo '3 Puslhlng to be proud of in wtbont c^mg the National Assembly to come 
Alnta to^y, as a remit of foreign powers having and give its sanction. : ! /

regions for

are
our .

......................................................̂  ■
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(Mr. Mullrol 'rani to accept the procWure by w(iich Ihs Gov-
tiovcranicni ba< taken no steps to see Shat these cmmknt mil be deciaring a State of •Emergenev 
people go back and make propaganda for Kenya, from week: to week. We want the Govemmeot 
the Oovernment has mvited the trouble which to use its normal powers of liiainlainiiM! law and 
has led to this declaration of a Slate of Emergency order and public Security throngbout Kenya and 
in that particular area. Ibc hon. Members from these sources must be.bthaustfd before we can 
the totem Region have all been asking for some- think of giving them this ConsUtutional power of 
h ng lo be done 1 hey even moved a Motion in creating emergencies. If one man hM been

Iho Hoioe and ihe Ooverninenl knocked the murdered and the police have hot carried Tu”
.Motion They went on knocking until the Ihcir work clfectivcly in the area there is no
sitnalinn b^me ."lolerablc^ .Some of the Mem-- reason for declaring a State of Screen^
bers hail lo Imvc iheir Christmas puddings in o c ^ V'wiKimuy.
order lo rush i,i ibe Prime Minister's home to . , “"<* '“f 'he reasons already
sanelion a dcclaralioii of emergency. They were hy my leader 1 beg to oppose,
thus paying for their o»n follies Whal we warn is. n j-
now IS that Ihe Cimernment should see lo il that ^ PnrlinnienlaiT Secretary for Worts, Com-
no person the Eastern Region a',d lr^h WaT T
laslern Region will be inlimidaled .\ll the "^u '“PP®''' 'he Motion that is
Regions are being mtilimlalod. The people who o .mo ,1"' before doing so I
l ie ihe t-a.ien, Rcgmi,. ,hc Boran and olh r m *' is
cannot go ihcir homes. They have lo stay ,n ^ should have
S'airobi every weekend. P'^^'nlcd this morning with a glaring and

most e.scellent way of addressiog the galleries by 
Tile Parliamentary Secretary for Works. Com- "" deader of the Oppo-

I.itinieall,m.s and Power IM, Nvagabl: On a point “ "‘"'“""1 issup which
of order. M, Speaker Can the hon. Member ^ ^ minutes to do
Mibslaniniic that the Members from the Eastern ' 's "ntruslcd lo us by the ivhole country be 
Region cannot gel back lo Ihcir homes ' Oovernmem or on the other side That

IS. TO niake sure that the liCes of everybody in 
his indcpcndcnl Kenya arc safeguarded by 

to lowing the method that is Consi„o,i„na!|y 
J.crscd Ihe consiiiulion makes il very clear—1
viccirre a SlaT‘"'f"E'''"'“' can
certain s™.- rd "''hin a
his Ho 1^^ *’'■'"8 'h= " hole matter to

•hi f a “ "“"""i PPnsultation which
die Leader of the Opposition has accused Ac

silllgill sls'sgipH

.0 Union 28

P™* SiiTd”^^ Oi’Ph"''™ are aationa-

the country known as the North-Eastern Rceion '“pIkIp challenging outside the NnlSfc

mo" „ hi^ 'hcmselves as Kenyans. V.'h^t “ si^PPPled person. Isay this beatjetfam 
vre smmy w' l- " ‘ "''a'inns <10 ihat cerS? of
Tre ^nsldlrlL .i “*' »*'=' appa " '^"n R'sion where the ^
Promi^ hie “ PaP' “f Kenya. 'IPP'ively operate and slip into other
to ful^ihlfr ‘;“".'"a8p- and there is still time .'^'Smns. I would like 10 see these people etol- 
bsa,, pppapa^' " « too early for any- ''"8fd >f they are suspect in any rS, ,1

piair.'S';*;£!ST“
slamation here gives the Government powef to 'hould have a rapid o°°rS orih^Td
crtain"ea^“"""" ai.uation'is Uil Pa'i- PPPSonnel iS that arcl so tha if .th"ere“s'
contamed. There are some people. Sir. who would “"V ^"p up or slackness in getting the inform 
ihv, o N ,^ “Panded so as to mean ''nn out to our Prime Minisilr
section 's“lrdfd dl '^''''8'"- 'h= "ay ih|-s Government and to the authorities ’
bUlrdMli wbh '“'PPd fPPm pan be improved upon,tang dealt wnh very severely indeed, if need be 1 ~
The only thing that I would like to say with reififrt"Io 1^' i‘“ a"d that is with
regard 10 that “prohibited section" or the dcs- '? '*'1' PPople who support Kenya
cnptton of the “prohibited area"-and this h ?mpro«'''“aH™ ddSf 
no reflrenoo on our Government at all-is this? rem min am sure our Govern-
there should be a kind of vigilance along iL rSi. mto the possibility .of incofpo-
Western and Northern side of the EMtere au^bjects toi act as home gmmt
Region (the part that borders mtT ac fSutirds" in the trite
Northern-East Region) svhere some of the cul- "atjonalisls. Undoubtely our Gbvem-
prds might slip through the-“prohibited area" Series re'f?^ .ihis aod I have the
and pas on to places like biolo, Marsabit and ufr,V« ofib “ction taken to safeguatd
so on. -rtere should abo be a cordon around the Rcmo„“,5 r^ '"’’ab'lants of the Nonh-Eastern. 
Region^ boundary between the Coast and Se mS.- "“king it posstblc for KetWii to
North-Eastere Region. I am sure the gLZ Ttrid 
n en IS wel aware of this. Perhaps, when the 
•Minister replies, he mi^t 
that al! is well.

s
isfSa
II
II
fi
Ii
I
Is
s
S'
iMr. Mnliro: M, Spcakei. I vud ;,ii Mc„, 

1-c.v Wl,„ Nmtb.fanem R,-?,,,,
Il,e"ie' '.'i! '''" " ’’■'"P '“P'taly been pari cfbe Norlhein l-romier O.stnc. normally ' 
(.11 lo Ihe r h.inic lor the weekends.

The .Speaker iMr. Sladeli 
Member lo whom 
clear?

like toa
concerned, i.t

In.it -%
Can you name the 

refer. Ill order to make n syou

I
I

Wlh these fhw remarks. Mr. Speaker. If beg 
to strongly suppoa the'Motion. V ■ *

assure the other sideII i/SfpiSmmm '
oppose. It is a Moh-on twhieh shohld he takei
^ a Nanonal bsnd'by te ;Op,«sition. .tt-U.e uf .hhoGoveri.me^I^Sg^'lii^SS?’^!

. 1=
Iwas a

11
il
I
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nme M.n.ucr should have asked .he; Opposi- ■Thcreforev^ ai (here -is : a lechnicj eiTOh" . 
t.ou hrvl. m oaler lo cair, ihc couniry ihrousb where, I would like lo feel that L am iiTSid 

:n .be.sp,n. of He should parcel of any: decision which will affKt^enra
I do not wahi to biull anybody, but I jist svant 
to say what I feel myself. As I did not know of 

heart, the the situation before the thing 
i feel that I cannot

Region 32on. |Mr. Khasakhala]
a Stale of ^ergency so as to safeguani the lives wh» U'*!! out il is too
of ^^ople that atoa. and that is what ate wi.b

Mr. Deputy Speaker. I would say that this ^'wc Aould

rril^lf m„sf“hirbSL'CuS aS‘’"b- e“ert"
!= ;:s ssz a-t,£S S?~ r - S-sg ■

^ TTierefore. we should uree the
Mr. SbOhOku: On a point of order. Is the bon to make checks on all the borderinE

Mem^r >n order to imply that because of the also sec that no one frtom
iiict that some people are opposing the Motion to the restricted area. This Oppo-
they arc more or less on the side of the Shifia^ ‘hat some people are encouraB-

D.C Deputy Speaker ,Mr De Souza,: That ,s 
«u>f right.

Mr. Sbikuku; On a point of clarificatio^ could 
noi you clarify this? Every now and then Members 

were ^Ply that there might be something behind the 
Opposition's stand.

Aiih him 
h.f.e y >nNut!cd ;iii ihf leaden in the country. It 
diimJd tv icday ihai not only one
|':«r;y fus !hc intcrcM of Kcn)a 
•'hoik- v.>s;nirx h.fs i» .ii h-rari 

T he lion

I
Iwas pul across. 

^fPPdct It because of this
Member inlcrrupling has his * W'H. not be told that this is the

■~n I.me whirl, ,o speak, Somc.of lis "■™“eh which the Goveraraem would Ifte
•ire rcdcnls m the Regions and we ate ihle- 8“' '
wsiej running the Government. We are pan irSe Speaker (Mr. Slade) leh the r-l ,
■f The I rime .Minisler-alihough in that wav il is iTh, n e , > ‘f '«c C/tair]

a liulc rompliealed- ,n that he requirei the ” ° (Afc. De Souza) look the
suppori of ihe enure coiinirs. I should like lo , Chair]
ronsra,„l.i,e ,he Prime Miaisrer on one thing, , ' »>' Prime Minister that the implica-
bill his does not mean ihal when 1 do so he "" ................................................
■ho,,1,1 baei, everyone ' .................................................  fln'aud'ibiel

h.inp, Wiih Hie way things .are riinmno. The ’'“PP'"'<J *>"ween Christmas and now
.overnme,,,, or me aced'diplo- h^'c caused this “

, .... . Government was not W inform every Member that unless; F-F---

8

P

uneasiness, but I

II
Mr. Khasakhnb: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do 

remember at any time saying that Members 
' piirt of u. I said we could suspect them.

TJie'Depnly Speaker (Mr. Dc Souza): He has 
instver^ that question.

V!r.

I
!

|?5;~i'?=;e.= -sS^.-SiS

“:7ssS'?£“'“ ■‘i££Sr£‘“««'S
''^agreeing (or th'^oSt' X^n to'k'”"'

F-s'zji'F:
£"S“i'iP«:= #pi£=S£HfSliw

I The Deputy Speaker, (Mr. De Sou2a>: The hon. 
Member is entitled in his speech to imply lots 
A>f things..and so long as he does not imply them 
oi attribute them to any particular person,-that 
IS all right.

asakhain: Mr Deputy Speaker, this' i, z 
Motion which has been brought forward bc- 

■ JUSC our brothers in the North-Eastern Region 
arc suffering and being killed. The Govcmmcnl 
IS lied by the Constitution and it

a
I

Mr. Sbikuku: To a group?

£,8?s:srr!,FiHi ■
Ihe Government to check very carefully and very 
deeply those civil servants who are working in 
the North-Eastern Region.'We suspect these 
people because people cannot be'sought and then 
run away without being arrested.

f
£

true.

hon. Monbcis Such as Mr. Shikukh. dr the 
hon. Member, Kir. Omar, if is in English Jivord
which means an opposition. If you wihtito know 
ihe.mcaningnfthcword.'oppUsitiohrigofoifhe

Mr. Khasakhala: ft is not this Government. I ““''“nh'y Und find out. 
am suggesting What this Government should do. Deputy Speaker. I repeat that the Govern-:
Mr. Deputy Speaker, the police in the Nonh-
Eastern Region, and all the civil servants in (he because they can be avdah^r to' this
area, should be reshuRled imm^ialdy. If they G°''e™nienl. :Furthcnnorc, I would ^ 
knew that this situation bad arisen, .they, should **'^"’* Miiusier to find out how the seventh ^on • 
have given a report to the Prime Minister so that formed and wlal was behind it Who Ihbii^i 
he could act immediately, but they kept quiet why was it prbirosed? There was an •
while 'things were getting out of control until behind it, ond the man Who bad tlut is the 
It was tod late and we lost Ihe lives of some bringing these Sbiftas to-thh a^
people in.ih|i at^a, itmarki-Mr.^^

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would urge the Govern- beg to support. ... , ' ^
ment to start diplomatic relations with Somalia ^ ihe Minister for Iitfonnatidii. -^niaila^

I it^^ialdy, for the simple reason that we must and Tonrisra (hir. Achiaig^n^bY- 
I “ another Cuba in Africa. We may of order. I beg to movc iimVihe
S; nnd offensive weapons ^dred around our xown called upon to reply.

mean

An hon. Member: Is il this Odvemmcnl?any

P
I
I

A

• £
■
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■n.e litputy Sptalcr (Mr. Dt SoUd): I will : AKiri abolil liis ind all I war ..

. om four, there are four not three. We haw been
Mr. ole Tipis; On a poini of order, witlj regard fhere^were only three civilians, but there

'o ihe point of order moved by the hon. Minister ^«e people are not imer«ted in them
that the \tovcr be called on to reply, f think-----  count them properly iheJ

..r’(srjstrr'■aircauv twn ruled on. You canrjot now .speak on

-i —Wona-Eoi/m. R«(on 36a PVfr.KKc]
jell us we have sufficiem force. I thiiik. Mr ^°g;.!aid fo pledse
Deputy-Speaker, if the Govemment means to aci S'* meant to be
as a Government it must act, but if it is going honcsL Government to be
to make speeches and then officers think that they it When sn^eib'^ so^ffiing they must mean 
are pohucal speeches, I think they had betted I 'ed om i!fTw '«wont it car-
wan. There is no time to cll a State of S to “ hove and
On!V.r “'ose who dW. n'wh^ "■>' S“‘”8 ‘o Eol
One of them was my cousin. I do not like to ^
SM my coinin missing If wc arc going lo get ' *"<* “ very difficult to support this Motion
rah™ r'" Noirobi. and if promisS are m = ^ >h= ossuriuices whichwSe tfv^Tn Sb ■
^ given to for^ gangsters, and then we do '«y<: not materialized, and therXie>I cari
holes? I su‘ “V'ft'hg Tifcu this. If *c irfve"t
hoaest. I do not think we are gening anywhere, ®“PP°''- ^ shall have is forest people-being
.«e .a Sriaza, Icf, the .hi

inic speaker (Mr. y,.., 07^^^,

This means we arc giving importance lo some- ‘^“V'mnient realizes very clearly lha| when they 
Ihing very nunor indeed. I rcmeiriber ihe Mem- J''‘=V should mean it. and the
hers fr™ that area have been making a lot of should be told what to do. We want to
noise, -ree N.P.U.A. has been making a lot of S* ■-> «>«c areas, the

Government has been o'g™ ’''W®'’- ">= GoisI
saung that we arc all right, but who has gone ® ? bot^ring Ihe North-Eastern Region, hav- 
0 see the area? Hon. Members here have said “f^s. It is not a matter of haring X 

that thg area is bad. and they bust Ihe repons f. ‘‘f "'’"'o '.''OV »r' not there. When we go 
^c^ think the Members here do not sav any- do not csjst and then they teli me that per-
Ihing'-imrorlanl It is Ihe duly of this Govern- '’“Ps orderc might come from Nairobi. How do 
meat to ihai when-Members report ihcv do so They never come. Then we record
m wTiting. and wc do not have lies. ^ Pol'vvman in ihe area. How can w-e be assured

Now what do ire find? People b the Tam w afe? If the Government is not in-
Wver want to plant today, but they cannot pTant make tew?!'’? “V so.
The Somalis are moving along there with their “ and arrows, and we can do
tos, bows and arrows, and then^eCy Ss
■hat they do not have any arms. These temalri fal!. ^hp'venithing m.two
do .not come from Somalia, they are just within
bX'Fmr Coast Region, some With this, Mr. Speakerj I beg to oppose.
in the Eastern Region. What is going to be done m. .... ui"
to ffiese Somalis in the Coast Region and in the (Mr. ddin^ji
^SIOT Region? We w-ant the Government to tell lo support the Motion.
^ Wc do not want it to declare a Slate of f a few points, paiticu.
Buergency in a certain place, in a Bvc-mile zone, j?!*!' '•’.Ose ■aised by the teadcf .of the Oliwisi- 
I mat to know why there is this fivemUe zone, «<»Ptipil ib; his'sptohpW
Has anything happened there? Most of the ind- K™yu b one country and we want to main-
dents which are taking place are happening far “ “mly ted peace here. While I respect'theOppositions^
here has been very imdear indeed. > f'R » lot of disapppiiilmcni

Just before I sit down. ! want this Government £ I: Bo not ihi'nk to^

-I
P“«!S->5™*“dit.mgwewnnttokJow.Did ^te
he mean it m any -way? Here we hare the no IW “rongly. I;
Regional Commissioner of Police cot^g ^ posiU^f uUn^^te^iSnd?” 
days aftcr_the death of, the Somali. He s^d. "I tot Midoii.^ <te iBh,^
never, ^.ved any oRlets in Nairobi I cainot Sying a 
send him to Nairobi, because I never received of

i
ii@

: phiMk 
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ssssa ^ Si!ss;&r4S'5f*'■ “SS£
ionic,blag i6ii, by'tte p“m?M!“!jr‘’^,h‘'!a? ii°«liHii
state of EmTSc'y ""“( n i" U-e drilfjjLXrelf'?,
Opposition in this AiSh 'ffi '’''=”‘1 me!i' n' “*•
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order to sho» (he Sh.ftt, and those outside the i=r has allegcddhal I pereonally-noloS^ DMnT' 
c.ovetttuKm ,0 challense us that oho talked abouf'poSible M^ion onhe^'^ ?
ss us,:;'i3."‘',;',br:;r«.reu' :'e':^'o:s

■he mtcrnauonal held ,t will shou that ,n Ken,a , ■"" Spedker (Mr. Slade): 1 think I explained 
■be Op(x,„t,>,n ,s .rroponsihle That is ho,,' ,l '!’= Position, Mr. Ngala, If you accept tbe^ee? 
"ill jpivai h »,il show m the mlefnalionai ‘‘W P> one time speak of secession
lic.d |,I.,| Kenyj „ ,idl divided. I must pul it verv 'he'Coast. then. Mr. Odinga says that t^a^ 
I'l .mlv l„ ihe 1 eader of the Opposition that he '"'•ooroecd other people to think of it. You 
had e,e;, ena„iri,Bcd the present altiliide of "»• SKept that argUtnenL hut he
wsessinn |, h,,s been our duly and the duly of P'''" his re.asons for his alle^lion and thaUs m'i 
he I rinu- Minisier to get Kenya to be iimied. to '“hslanliation means. He has giwn his rLso^

Ih: one. Ihe Prime Minisier began doing that '"r what they are worth ^ " "asons
even from h.s own Region lo .,11 other Regions 

ihc pck)plc together

Vr, Ngnia: On ;i point of ordci 
't-r Mibstanthtc that I have 
voiiragcd vccc\>:on'’

The Speaker iMr Slado 
Ihe MiiiiMcr to -inhMafKmo

'^orih-Eastem Rethtt 40

fHie Minister for Home iUhksI —.
very rnuch more pronounced. The Gowra- Speaker ^it (Mp- i'KrayMhiri t Mf.

mcne IS doing its best. The Government thatT reply to
needed Ihe necessary power to deal with this Mntinif^ PPPPlb who have spoken on this 
particul^si.uati^efaltha?it S^h^n some of LT,””"*
stage where, if the Government does not gel the is a matiil'or h“k hccaure f knore this
po™ for which it is asking the House it w^ no? » '"P”"”""- ' wiU not do
?s".r£:‘«s?L"i;‘"“ ■“ -“"-t. » '■ •“ "■>"
c.rai!six-oS=:rz? .<?“ bring any consIrucUve su^Sns relf b?ou?h ^ m'?- “.p™ “'uauon. He him- 
whteh they like, but I take great exceptiTX„ ^00 wL 

J u eom« to this altitude which they hare adoottd Sva ' ™"’' 1° ’'“^d
Siiil There i^ the alUlude of Ihe Leadi S^MtS T been
• " silion after speaking when, instead of lisIcniDC lo obliired to 1.°' **’“ Oorerhment is
, . : the views put across by Ihe GoremtnreT h? '“.™nsult him on any point. If you haVe

walked out of the House. Other Members afre? fn'""*. 'hat the Gov-
speak,ng did Ute same This is an attitude which are mistakem “The-Goremmem

s

■ iti
ng

ion ahm.^b '« his allega
■ have ne,“e'r.'?;%:nr at'pted'Tt Sgrio '•>i 3n\ time cn-

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Please remember to

The Prime Minister (Mr. Kenyalla): Once 
the i' »^bes my

t^rdci. order, it is
f"' Tlje Spvak„ (.Mr Sladcl: In that" 

■‘'K him for substantiation.

'^r. N'cala: This 
r>tiaie

case, >ou I....kc a,e «riain inmgs wh.ch he claims tha 
. .n knows With regard to the machinery of 
yy# Go^cnl There are certain things which are

,onlir(ri lo Ihe Government and the people were Member: When

wbicb‘’Ve'& b^reSed^W^e?';? „.o"j '^'">a.ta,: . wish yon

• 1 do so, ,ve consult him. and we are do'i'ng s^™' tZ'? o“nre'''^

. , suion and' ihe O^p^ritioIj'M^OTbrrsw TOoS? or'shall"°'cM]”<h?m'"M'^s'"

.d .»g».y»ajari8ag8t' ■
\ “ndif'hcydonotwintlhe perple i^ oth.r^ur J'“W this House that

■.■SHSSS-"-- ----iS'K-— y p|==Sg.SS
as oue .nation, .Odefead it, own M. Spd

i-reause of hts talk of ibe°3 that anything, but the Onv has not done fS4 AphtengOneko): Mr. Speaker, the mihtaty and the police Id the Si^ty ^
|he c„.r,, of .0 bring ail ,(,? p^pirorKemft I ^M^ver be eaUed upon quired l weai even further. Being a iSeVK'^'

He is allouw?, * 'hat this idea nf - ' ’°8P'hcr. We ■ ,Ei « mpIV-. pni as one of its foundcre. 1
.(I,Mikes, ’'n«d to argue that E^'ra Region is ,1'^ ll ’The Speaker (Mn Slad^ The matter of this Su?^ Mt?"?

^ fahlem which has ' W ‘''’’h'e is very serious, but 1 hare not heard much <3overnnKnt.,Smci!
, . Alfalri (Mr Od,o„, "'’'p'' has prevailed, Th^„l'“ ”™ - fe aaw aigument during the last half hour T think i-'*’‘8 NovOTber,; I ii^^'PPoh.vktr, SpeiS^-^'^ f "ally Med u.e^eT^^rS^'^”' *■“ "pw ffe are coming t^Btion now. “Sjt^sto TheySomailayil^

sour a^ow weare couSuSiST^ ‘‘"'ya. iW 'o,f<£ide wfieihW or no 0^ ^ k!
place, the Korth-Easlerdn?^! : fc'* Mover be caOed upon to reply. - ;. “TwhiPh he.has fuimedcl-wnh-iito

■^•P'a'Regton, Where, it has fM (nie ,uer,^.m carried) 3

'r 'Pairs iMr Odiima’i

=ft;S}=s=
' ■ !i,9 vHki, Kcgion

is.whar 1 ''ant him to sub
wt:rc you a warrior?

Ihc Minister fur Home
11.1,e s.„d chat if the hon.

WrlK Aifairs (\fr Odingn' 
gentleman wants me

:li
can
can

ant

said.

ruling, :
ome

■m

'.'1
H3—T6pp. 'VA'vi'Jft-
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and ,ha.«.vhv I took the aclion which I dS! S ■ t ,K ? ''• r"?"' >«= »’« f“Uy c«,^te ;i{S .V^oS ^
After consullins iht mihlar)'and the police ihere is riin jusf like a echSo • •4 your co-operation? ' ■ • ■ - '
was noth,ns else to be done, there tsxs nothing mg "a ' B C' to fte ^^11^ ' ‘ 'X '? “™'“' * <*'’ ■>»' ™»' Pricne^ MteWee- 'fMr kenvatin;. ^ 'w
el« th.„ could make them cITectivc, because, our GoVcr'nment inPheP^ ““™I»"“"hings they do. AU J Speaker, Sir. as-rSPhlrMuJ^nS^
sshile they were there, their hands were tied and Opposition Tnd hk eoU ^ *■' "« ' >■““ ■*“*■= Vour ‘=‘“fS= of tha“iin. not oniv^Brf - u
they could not move th.s w ay or th.st. This, of un Lav in or t *““7“™' “‘““o" “ grave and had «nstam LR* -'fi"'
cour«. was a pan of the crest,on by the Leader -^vouTd hk? ,s r^rPr? h h-f replies y ^“PP<>« "« Government. Mr. Speaker.f the? area. My the dnTtefot ^

i :w.,,s.?,E,:ps^A'SK
North-Eadern Region. The Opposition.'"?!? Op^ohdoJ hT? ‘P ‘ 'w^^otSit X' is“ SSerTf and'the'?‘o1i«Y™

r-,::~s;>, 4.~r,E:'..“■■„■ s;. .i ‘si;; Sn"7r-
have taken „. they come here and glibly star, Jornmnni™- Region we have no ' ^ J rrea several limes. ® J,™ * ™.hho you. You were not capable
lo s.sy they arc opposing the Motion. belle? A ““shl to know ■''='"■■ w, w: i v 'P“!ong one tola of truth in your speech/ ,

I and my Government have done our duty EastJrn Re™o"n tlvT-e'1,“ "“t'"^" P ',' t''>™-Mahers
rotvitdwecannotgocern. but. nn friend, lam l.'ing. would not be abhm! sf ' ' ^>0 Prime .MinUter (Mr. KenvattaV He has “uid-have contribnia some-
going to tell you Ihtit we are going to govern for vour information an I Tb ^^’“hcr. SrS '’"O"** 'h's area several times. ^ ® ""=y hluHro and Mr. Moi-wbut

country including you-.i„d govern i, House wc W ra t ^'"f“™'>''on of this iSS ,, , ... ,. °f 'hcir leader. .Ihey had to too the
«U Mr Staler, I ,hl„k the Leader of ihe adminhira,« «???? ^"’"'“"'“bon with every 771 >corohara? I^y line. I think they ought to have been Ihe

Ihe North ra?icm RL.'?;’w '"‘'""'"''nslelv municalion or persona” contLl 'in Ih! Hous'e m'f m"' ?^''' ’ '° '’J' “'“"'"e *0
\\> o-y.phn-il p,-cn ^ Region. We h ivc d iiK w" Norih- talk of^ baby. So. behave your-vclf ray frieftd u • Government fs doing what it can

"T"-' ■ — tsdotng Mr N^hr: K^oham. ’

«nvr?"of^;Uitt??M"<^?r i: ..........mtn\ has: ihc Opposition as it is now oddc^p ^^’"8cncy wx had reached r *his State , you say because you have already proved

^ri„i!i:rrroXi?rr ?Plike you in the Opposition ouGhTra^r^m minaiion of the doUct «f
wih the fact that, you are opposing this m' 1°"' **' ""r^' ““Sht to be frienu^"”'’i.™''^' >0 7-??
^use of ihU and that; but m *1 Problems pScefmiv triih **“« ““r ‘#’1

m we rould not consult you is siUv For ? *^"p" 'Ws. did not know '™ ‘’p* ®o‘ "if j

I?HsrriSP 1 ^

'• as-«K'.4“s “5.1£tSH»' S=“
. .y, . 7 j tii; / , . '• W' OpposiUon thatclhe J

/f
__ 31sr PECBM9ER. 196343 Emtiftncy*^

-JCorth-Eom™ Sysfch «

Ihis

•wS^salsIisi 
is”TA‘sasss.€-i«.... .,<« i.lw.n.'gvSS'ffi

piSIsSSHlIfefli'l
'Tsited Kprohara and oth^ places he has hot isgoina to dwindV 4ow1y until it
Riven the ret^imd ^«rance.1s“in'o!S^ Z ? ^th, «jS ■
him to say what he has? "»t“rar in ciJcVbn did not un^t

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Kcnyalla 
must remember to address the Chair.

Tlie Prime Minister (Mr. Kenyatta): I 
Mr. Speaker.

you

amsorr)',

Mr.
I

Ifms
s^e'-Jf &1S"* “-

ended by asking for a^cewahoit. .ph^c An bom M«nb.n Give us power.

a
a

i i§ 0!.’:;•
fi Q
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Speaker]. ^ ^

KiSfrSSSSrS- ^ ■. ■■
J; M. Kariuki. Kmyalta. Kerre, KliaiSa' wl^ ■‘S**'*'*?^
Kiamba. 0r. Kiano. Messrs. Kibaki, iOb!^,’ Chanan Siagh);.
Kiokp, Kiprolich, Koinan^, Komora, Kul^ SP«ker, Sir, I beg lo move:— ‘
MsTh' “"“"-'‘""'I’o, Makokha, Makone.' Th*t (he House do now adjourn a/na d/erWi *s@

M y, Kamuren. .Maano. • l>'8 lo

Tbe Prime sMInblcr (Mr. Kcnvalta): Whclher 
you like It or not we are going to have power. ’-" fi'-O-ketl.eaKs M

lippp„,!;!:„ret;fcrs."k^“''.hrhat ^ ■^■v.s.oh
ir.S"^Su;1,r f d,V,d.^
emmem to enable Govcmmcnl 10 do its duly House? * o por oen( of i«

"O' for (he sake of a handful 
of Members of (he Opposilion, but for the whole 
of the country. We must safe-guard the citizens of

'■A Mr.

.hink.eve':ycruLrthi'hrh'’Sberwh?ll . fvl
lo m''h*' °PP“s‘"on referred O'™ "“""S'l^'the™Att^y.CeneraT ‘4
Mr eS"' MoJ’Ik you are jealous. P"" “f all Members is eighty- w^reS rll

T 'T itmimm
tffisl-ss ri-“?^=s?,= s=i5s:?=^- ...r
such an important matter there was ^ '■■■-■'* I'h ‘J- “ ^'o"on on the Order Paper for ^ ""P Wmd the Parliamentary
mentton Gatundu or an'Wtng el^We dH Mr-Nnala- On a'noin, r o 1'frT'"' ^at is “"oanot aeluaUy satisfy us.
eoroe here lo di,seuss other mauers We "'"r guidance MsT a ’ seek :'* | "U'^e Houk is lo be adjourned beyond (he ‘f’" House do now adjourn line die
to decide a mailer of national 'mtiornn™' '"""mn is that the Atin*' *^00- 3»; ‘^jPary silling 4ay. and it is not altogether f'-' " "fP'O- *" «'=» of the present
Uolore 1 „t down 1 want to assure th^HZ; .“h '"'o "hv shou^^hrL "" "E*" «i ?„ T w"''"” 0PP0"“nity. nof only ' ■''"‘“""‘'y- "“Uld like lo ap^ to
the whole country that this Government is efo M'’ on this issue ^ "ght lo im Members to dispute the proposed ^'^“'''""""""o “onsider the mailer vei^ry
of ruling and safeguarding the Ws ^325 odjournment, but also to raise any matter of "duest that not only the fStionid
inieresis of every citiren of this counirv ®P“'''"'■’''f Slade)- No I did , c PI “‘^'”1"'"'""“°; ’?'"*> "'Wo‘> li'y think Govern- '>1'*'ootmfry at large4ould be kip

of whether he is black "Eht to vote but in’d'.i^^ ^ ^-1 that is to say, before ^ T'”’ t"*""* to developmints'in?&
"lutthe, he is Muslim arisUa' Hind?”"’ «"■ of al MemK™'"'"® P “ue should aTyvTy^ Northern Frontier District or the
any other teligion. The t^sxmmiJn?*is m 7- " Member iT^ i “T “ "" f" " Motion of that faow"- Sir. -l thin^S
crameni of the people not 11,^?^ . ®°''' f"" " '“'o- To arrive at wT,."' Ji •*’"* ft' fet .matters concern the whble country, the iwlioli'
few Opposilion Members. ThcrcfoA'T m'vil you have to include hlr^- « - ' P'oposc. therefore, that we suspend business °f “Olini^; and It is tip: to the
™,hat ,heGovernmeS”hd"'4Tit‘"cJ’'' “f Members, '“W f, 2.15 p,m. this aftem^n '^BusineS ^ fnSTSi ^

sS,i’

asthi/p^U^ vas carried bv Ak ‘ M administraboD Which he thinks the Goycln- projects
a su^tantial ihajorit? w-t • ^%*seven votes ( p:^| s*»ou>d consider - while the Hbose is ^

■ '1-1 -■

Siil

(Norci: move.

of Stale for Pan-,Urtcan .Walrs 
(Mr. Koinangc) seconded.

are still

The Minister

I'-

‘I
V.

m
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af lilt Horn* So Ira

pSaSl§Si li
EH'^rrsSJSrES • H^J^SnSiSsSs l"i?£.S3SS-^S

ppsiiigs':
c nmJm 1 ,\ t"** 5 '”® T^’' O"'" wflL °" “ ■”'"' « 'he hon i-'f ^-PPort. '“ Services, ivho "is responsible for emplojnraf
the ale r/th ^ i“ f“'' " SSf ™ *1’“'‘'"S lo this Molion, lo , ■ '>™''«i from a certain country about foOi^ays
.L w™ndloi ,rc“2ao , wL ireefev, / °‘''" ‘"'"S" ''' " -''^- Spettker. Sir. the Motion is on “eo; !>= f*"*'hat he had a pla^to provide oppo”
fa'll 2 ihlad ,rv^ r '“ "'"""ty ■ ^ ahl^umnrent of the House one die. I very f"' '™tk in the country. The Ministofor
.dear «hat we Jam u '’“''“■'hial The Speaker (.Mr Slade)- As I ,s l r , ."h^r 1 ame die. because L“r "'°"‘ """"'y afKnvards-
rfbuntrv We >aj, at J, o'” '"'h'* hefore this hlotion'ias mm-et r. •''' ''e?“''"'™='"hna a few adminstrative matters a"'*-“>eheve. .another Minister-and then earae
ficeiiit,,' as far J! ° "“"“"f' "i- discussing the adiournmentTf fh' u^'" ought to be made quite clear to this House, "o "nnt to know how much they have
We do noi vvani m^u '^T''"* 'h'neat fining JaV il k one f hnow what decisions the Government hortowed. because this Government is only
oince and find lhat^hi\vl! I ^'w™'tuiv maliir svhicThe w'‘"ia^r,"'S'"" 'h"" decisions have horrowing. They have parficUlarly

> such matters. AT^Munjon On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. Just achieved independence.
>ir. MurRor: Interjection. Mr. MuiRor: \fr Sneaker Jusr-irant your guidance on this question. I was * ''ant to know about the unemploy-
Mr. ole Tipis: Ml. ap„t„ „ . n frie I no. ' — '“''‘■■"■•yo hy the previous speaker. Mr. Tipis'and P'PhIcm and how it is going to be solved

'rants to doubt it. 1 do dot know \vSerT ''''' O" a point of order ' 1 "“ ''' "’'’“'’'r I am to reply to ™“""y “f 'he promises Which

#pHf5i=S,s H SS£SSiS^ ^
^wn wliucs when he was being which 1 was reLring toP-PHnasiyc and developed areas are also,con-
colonial impcnahsls, ® • ‘^‘Jhal. We do not wL re PS hirs Ngalar Mr Speaker, Sir. Ihc first point is >hoM of the hlfa^^Sanibllrik PoI^

n.e Speaker fMr c.dm ,v Tw ? “"f""* ^'en areas SiJ l S3 OW^'i”" has heed promisS rclLr Tu'k“a and so on. The Prime Minister:has just;
ole Tipis we will elm I ■ °'der, order, Mr ll""h 'hat is in keeping with 0 .3.^“,""' oteP «*Planation of the talks on the East African ''“'"d that he has some projects concerning de-
in hand. hack re the subject matter "aot are peace pacts with "'o are very iiiTcrested and the people '''anient, and we want to have a clw and do

ing countries, and I believe tharje fh'“"Shbour- s ; > arc waiting re hear what steps the GdveiMoit suiement on how the adrainisliatioh of this
Mr. ole nplj, Thank vou \t e . 5..^°''*"’aPPanonity to lea^iL ‘ah'and what capianation it can givere tWs “"‘'anah'ngTS going to be carried^

point I was coming to ifo’re'm ^i*aher, the ‘government can snatch that '4 f''*'™'that the first talks flopped but "“a ?'*'““P"ing the House jfne i/ic and leaving the
interrupted, was this*Thc Goremm^ '™"d ""h’ ''ad the whole continent ® °PP°““- l^f ““derstand that they were taken upSn by 3^''° ^ "P" faraiTiar .with“ithi '
'hatit has averytanSST '"'“""'“'y As far as the iZ P&f 'h' «'"'«« tor Homi Affairs™dVrBS G^"nincnt> attitude of only ptaying^lb: the
eoun^, and in cartyihg dial 'haticrs are coniJf^”'*''?!!'’" “"d the financial ■ 'ha' >he country and the House should hare sallery. yet doing nothing in ihe field: we want
wliich.l hope they do nm 'P'"'- • helieve ihm^h develop- f' “ “planalion on what point they have reached m3- a“';rencc that the Government iwill-do
“•Pf hare a broad outlook ^Se m"'®-,‘'''y '“atoed and P'“"" Government ^ Spf Thin &'he first point. Sir. ' «aofl«'. somahmg Wewr^d happy that these:ptoiectsSii2iiSF^Ss£ H sF-=““==iSn-

r Uoym oF mPRE^AjivBs*9 U^tion^
'31W DBC5ft!BER, 1963 . /51 Motion—

—Adfoammetti of the'Haae 52
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;ssr2>-;.-»?'S5i,S'“ i: ;r;JS “Err^-^'S
lakras on Uieac Mbjcas. TtererorcT^fKl vcrv snn,!^^ I ■' ""y •»»'““'■■'“We stage. On Ihe othw^d li *=
"roagi, that U«e are m,p«?am j«"L "> '"I"' il« '■'■ P“^P<« « not onlyT gi« the^r^tlLn detate ''’“V
ntTT'’:!Z snd j, woald S of that^w r' l ^ '~'

the Houre Zc 7e. '" R *' “T'’™ “f •! 'i'°” ><>n, Mr. Speaker. What

PriLTu"’"' srrangcmcnls the to know how it^as"'bM"‘*(i“i°”' *™‘ *' 1* ii”^ '° 'P't'k. I think I shall P°*'''°" “ "tat when the House re-
Whift reached with these people not there have terZffiMr "'''‘l''r or '.J allow one Backbencher a short speech, when I theywnll have fresher minds in order

1.^' T^'"’ “* ttolved bv aZue' is ail Zi andZelf J •r'''^'‘*’“'''">'''"‘ng '•grf have sat down, after which I willCTterlain the discuss matters, with-a-more'eon-
n.™ whenre, by giving them employment or bv on smSv P®"'"* <>0* gone 'fe H “f the closure. *'ru«t« attitude.-Although 1 agree, with your
rrealmg a special uni, in ,he army ThLrare TholTZ^ ^ ®f 'o iSr ^ Mesrr .■ c -ec f"""*'taH should not go over Ac mattres S

sn™U''^^'wot;d7it';7f;Z ''rh’"”'S""' Pr«"id™"'f?'‘’'''''''’' ^"'°Mrnrber''7hc'v?« oj “ 'h” .'Kila^fsTuels co'nSZTe

5=::rEi::vJ^“ “■=‘V'Erii:-=s a ?;sr,^ij:z's;irrs:.“t
::"=;:i~“='s-;r.r i:”"■«“■•-“*.“™"F-“■- "■ '“ *" "

:~~.iSrE==XriE SE-'J-rrS^iS-Ssij iinEi—r-Er
vi.alL*'’'"''" 'i^'r. Slade): I cannot hv,. c Therefor, c i p3 Backbencher has spoken, as you ruled. I would Mr. Speaker. Sir. I stand to sun-
Of or^e? arZ”u* 'rivol,^s' 1™. Porlant indeed ha '' *•"- GcZ'nZ «« Hnw OP^mmen^
cnee of hre m Members of the eZr "'"■ <<"■ and 1 »o,,u "ol adjourn tSl Government Mover be now called upon to reply, fj? ' S®' *' nKnUoh certain

no7onlMo^'S‘g“t£lelrei"" ar ' ,Z“ "o “tte'"Se°'’Ba^SSrtm“o'M^tl^ZIhrir P®'"‘«'*!'■m'slton of the Mwea Ricd

agam. " — anything this Poin. out that ^

to touch on ii ^Ihi * HosbantirJ? (Mr Meg and Animal ’’"1 sion It “ ‘‘■’’“if [.M^SS.i ltko water supply, acc6n)ra^ialion. road
Rtf ''alley and the Wrste „ 5 '>"= sather tS h , Mr. Speaker^T^l W Zcl^ ^ Rtnte open to the House to negative f”®'''®”. transport, dispensaries, et cettia. 'S
™?dm' ■ "' '"‘"t to k„?w® a"' “"''■."B Parliaments i„ °f Adjournm^is ’in i M ^f withho'dioL '’"'r' POtsw “to «>inBs I believe the Government, ^
f adnjmjstration. when ihe Governm f an /Commonwealth to oive m all iw>«^hr!S* 8'^*^*?.“” oPPo^unity to recess for a while,-will

» •mpicmcnt it. so .hat the Kk le iSfOpP^Ton and Leader of C ' '1 'vm have sufficicnriiWiSi»i&sS5 H =5St“s:^

''rm

v-V -^dfoummat! of the House 56%5
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deeper into, and find omSia Siidt^ olera given land for f® My.people mmt be consnltedu to ^
■»^fc.nE ,„ then rcpceiivc constiluendcs. erven should ,be is bat for theni. alsos need Ibis.tone of *«■ <>“ys ago. w Voted-fof‘a number

Mr Speaker , need no, g„ i„,„ .j, ^ ^ ''’ T^»P'=. "V voters. I I" '’Prtow^ris; Utis'mO^
Hhai fjappened m this House this morninp h.ir r out imip«e ^ ^O'come ® sm-ant-»and an employee of my people. I ,,M«nistersV saliines, the'Parlik-
"ould like to sav a few words on what iraLni' I the Afri.^r,^n rravhed the lop. Todav ’■ l.ifsl P'““ “'Wvb I can submit to the Gov- ^Wanes’ silanes and therhon. Mcm-

■■ the Senate which „ !fo, foe * >>=«cve 4*1 “PP^val. I have aX 6^ i'to pay foe RegloSS-
Asscmblv. Ijnicss and until our .Ministers^r nconie eni S “ta^P “* the Ptogramme m mind. We have a factory set up ®tlanes? This is foe answer fvliich the
Biven-sufficent time to find out what should^ me^ure for ,h“^’ e"'”'' “ rehabilitation ■ *?= Eastom Region while the raws materials are *^1“??."? give ns; it is not Jusltor folafe
done ,„ the Northern Frontier Dfo i f o^.h^ ^ forX I iLK", “''’r” “f ^Central but it is for developinS a'dUstrie^'fo
Norih-I astern Region, we shall ruin our Gove™ that foot Jo t ^ w i h''niatcrs to see rifS ^Sion. I am prepared to make my Kirinyaga ™"°“ “ that my motherVand fa'foer ’
nient. the .Senators refused to co-onerale the forests ^ “P'”' >’cats in ^Plc. my Gechugu people.-capable of process- t^P. nunifeslid in a cohefote-----
t-rosermueni needs to consider svha, ar^Te son,dh7ne roT ““tt have Eps| IJ!, poP "-hich they produce wnlhin f°r4/ArtriJ. \Vh^^
necessars steps ,0 be taken as from today lb- silmn X ^ i h'™her of the Oppo- l-ff 'hat i^rticular district. We must be able to pro- “ *'.Prac.Ueal approach sV foif tve'can
Serrarors refused to give us a "Ves- cerlifcte^n anssser Jthat .h T' f°r«'- The p# weX' ff"c grow in our own areas so that ?'‘7 P‘°P<c }fe ray mother and father foal fols
' rder to enable us to safeguard the I,ves of the bv' virtue of 'ih^ J”": ''“nher is in this House P.lf “ „ f offer employment even to some of those ? shOuId be frei iduCa-

toovernmen, must eons:der the I -

Srtl't^'ujTs-'fbeXn  ̂d''t'* r's- 'X"' ^otTJtodetXnce . ^To te./tXl’ is “d"

aorrioX-rox3“ r: i--rd«e«}i
hene captured by the Somalb GovernSen, up to the^r ** That is whv it „ Sgj" ' 'F,"®*" P‘““.“' ' ^uld be the last person to hon. hfember is loo repetitive. Uli fosealier'mav1! SFS~-sx--fis” “^^sc’.ssMi

rn Mombt^ Why should we grow rice in my g
area and have ,l sent elsewhere for processing^
I even went, so far at one lime as to ask theS:£rr-,9r.;.c„«ri‘“
rice Proce^ngrmy^rS totf s^tol ®

^essarily'dte^St'^a'thil'mafor M 'Li^ eaT* (Mn Slade): I am afraid not. That
We can exploit one another as I have just said' ^ ^ rcsoIuUon of the House. : ^

I uke this opportunity to thank foe Member ’‘’f' ?P^!^4; wli; giste tii^
who put this MoUon of adjourning the House ‘“ ■''“tm the iiidj
rrae die. so that f can cipress what 1 could n« a I - "cw-pomts forward. Before'! 
^c™se have done. When it comes to die SJw-diS m'iI”
quesuon of socialism we are lucky enough to have '' P™P" “mmerciai town,
meconoiTOtas a junior Minister who is Chair- PF foe Goveriitnent of
lUM of the &onomic Planning Commissi^of ' — —

theology Mn Agan Thank you. .Mr. Speaker, for givihg 
whh r^t ““V'tth'sm pic this opportunity. While we decept foaf this
r terSf J “ »'<= thUt “ *°'"e to adjonm-stne wofod St

“t^ “ tvidc-spread dissafofaciibn^n
^vtrol socialism. If we call ,t Afncan sodiairsm, sottie of foe policies eveo-dn foe p^l Sna! ‘

£gSS^?“~» Sir;S;SSn2E£S“«'

*’ \fiJThn~

/■ 3l*r DBCEMgER. 19(359 Motion-^I Mr. Gldioya}

Uiis

T**r Speaker i\|r Siidc' \f / .

/".Via™, :;’."S itss -
admin,siration. We now foveXa^ P™hlem Mv disto , " “ “ odminis-
orcMs and this is a very proK h""’ tauw'U''^ f -

"ic Covernment must tell the h„ ' "‘"'''«r. various .activities „7„ J represented in ' feiirr rs.“ S'js, “"S irj; . fc
Tv“ h to fight when few t °''vtoya or S'f "'= ">“« know t'- ■'

***

I

P~:
Sir. GIAoyn: Mr. Speaker. 1 will be very hriet 

at the end, and say this*1
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■Adlournmtnl of the House /m p

men. « going .o help,he c*.foreifi^L.%J„gs Ab j** »''™ » direction ^ «PP;^t^ts. I kno^ tfa, «gtein lalcol to L

.he'^tur
Member foMhii‘'eoM™ency eJ^norSipTafahw J;"“7 “”=">' *«>«' ■'•' GoiSimeht"  ̂^°"o Mr. ^nto: Mr. Speaker. I am going lo be lo'ta'’r“a,^„‘‘5“br”’

-<-«•» work „a, .he'^rtVa?" Minis,em vi. ■ I rj

;vap s^.Zri'0 tas"”',bt',Hr„^'.tVm ■'■-' * -“so^rtriS «;''5.a^/.'toTha,'^VS:!'e:^: 'f' ^h'/oid^o’" "■"’

n?oriV~ fp .sr^rz;^g"s isz:? -Ze^LTsai.'“ "■--'^
to\r eZ^r ,„^i,":Onapoin,ororder.i3i.in„rder

:-5 --c zrp::*,h^re,„temi;v- M'.''''zf,-'’'asfs .:; ^^'^:r‘:jz zrr^n-'a* h®‘‘S -or-'^fir“"n
f"ure“':rrh„r-^-^-^r^"" N
aZ"r' "‘"’“'h "re reSal ^oZ^'"' “"Vtok ?rZ d^''’"''e no, been 4® M,n.s,em and make ,hem reaUs^ i'

"a rf r^ finmmrnmm^:-
csoniry-wi,h>re8jJ',',»^'s,Z inferior ^ a
^ Romg to lake. lone jt therefon* “od lof^'or

“S--: A!~?;S3?a5S2; sS?a.SS i^ *
anroad. I mus, say thii

3lsr DECEMBER. 196363 Motion-^
—AJfoummeni of the House. 6*

aia

House d.a, .here is nn.iStS'^'i £SH»ra—-
The Speaker (Mr. Sbde); We (uve had quile a 

long run on ,hui now. It is not possible to allow
every bon Mmber to speak,, I think we ought Mr. SbOnikn: I am very alad Mr r i
“„d 'i? l.™?.““ .‘’^''‘'> ™re. your ruling, but I also^ ft ft Um; w^’

vS^&aSSSgSi&S
that the hon. ^ adp^ for a few miniites and jlHe Minislm

a
gH and then I will allow the yjcstion to be put.

Mr, Shikskn: Thank ■
, I i *0“ out of oito,’'and i™. ------------ -- ,

;»ii ordw '' ^““ding up to speak on a point of he called here. -

you, Mr. Speaker, :4

i r^sasssssisss;
MeXft :p^ '-’ w ' ="" conclurtog „ow4hiI
„£?^SE5Sb£ -
one bf the people m the dyfl service had-beei, to

ence i

;|gsi
SPS
ii«
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-'Si
IMr. vShikukal ' and'i’"'  ̂ " ' ~

-sJJiosc rn the N.F.O.. ihfi Shifia. In‘order lo^e that the^ouse is to be adjourned f ' ^ without quesUon. without giving them pro- notv^sw ^o?rtf v we shbiUd
m'1* h Tk” We are not going to have this. ^ ^ **» V^ulhs-^'^

p:s:;'s;:s'“r:.'?“;t =s”T“Srss.K-' ' =“=»s;:r““’"“
"■-•«fs.S.£'CsS3i -■ “ stoKaagggas

ppic.rcZc’iS.nb'fcS^^^^^

ments will not come back. That is why we nf>^ t^>at the Government will and ° ^ Government as a whoji
•O preen, ,„ ,he ,h, probte „S ' '" “ iT ^''‘^ “ conr” 'TT,^ "h Sm. HmS ■‘'

.-™Xs-.rs-,"s.*,■'*'■• ^ssaj,E.n.*i=y K5->5-”<™a“s.-st =ri,ts?,r-.£5."^s '! srt.ssEr.r.i'TH'i;
.....E."rEs^>‘sF"*-""“

Mo",4 We r rT'"''""'' '‘’ ''" <h' ^'""'■,cation on these pTob e™ "" -* ' for the uchiesLien, of in- we l»h to fte ™Mhs '“■ ''^L'

MB imui 3 i* P»
1 SfsSSSS.

Ihlnk Tis nLe^™^f"”'““"ity. I’do not S,'". n'"hw we^^^ ,^°"' J BcuinTweat" ®'"n® ®“ '*»U bf
lave Tim w?r^J°f‘^°Ministeh!ioas!if^! r ' °"' ""stituenB fc, mii'"™ "® "S ='''"‘“=‘!>y “““Iha Goveramem “.-F ?“

sssaSfFssssi^ =?-'s.2sr:i.-SES'sss s«.'s''iss$45g'rfa,"v-x-ssss'skS’ |,- isssfr-“'•■■•““«“«.rE ss; E I ^gisiasaxs'^'i

. i llOUSEbF BEPBESHfTATIVES:;*>5 i/oiian—
7-—AJ/ournmfnl of the House

3Isr DECB&ffiER. IMS ;6S 67 Moiion—
—Adjournment of the House 68

WfUi ihcsc few 
f>* oppose. renurks. Mr. Speaker. I b.^ are

ander Snmhn'g Orter'f^Mm'iJ''"
.hr Mover now he call jJ .Xi^ ' ''’^'

and

.Many hon. Members 
affecting the civil
X/JX/iee' An'ortTn'^"® ‘'®'‘''‘
ency t^ks

" ---------- v;,y dtoX'’®-'*' -ae --

have ho rui 
mem plans for thebut

)d*
L.
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/3Jst DECEMBER. 1963HOUffi OF REPRESK^ATIVES 71 EleetUm of Temporary I>ep*ity .Speaker-^Adjournment of the House 70 f>fotian—Adioummem of the Bouse 72M Motion—

(Mr. Odaya]which heed rcshuining beaili» 1 fear I wHi hart 
men who are Mill here to make us carry out our the feelings of ceitoin Ministers.-All Xwmild like 
orders. The peisohs who should come and give to say is that yesterday Nve frere to - discuss the 
directions in ray district, as was done in the position in the North-Eastern Regio/t but the 
old days, is no longer there The people who do Minister for Defence did not even come to brief 
come arc ambiguous because they do not want us. This was certainly terrible. When the baefc- 
10 come and say things against me, they do benchers or the Parliamentaty group meets the
not want.to say ihinp against the Prime Minister Minister-in charge must come and address the
However, ilrey would hke to gel adequate direc- meffing. We do not want the General Secretary '
ton as to the manner of do'og the right thing. „f Kanu all the time addressing us on mattm
ritr 1 a, ik’' 1;° "■>' Ws responsibility. We do not svant[rthe„r'f^h,s'",st;rmrhe toiSTo'ThS 1'“ i;- HomeAdauIatHre^ing 

during the time Parliament ad,oumed sine die. Worra'’XS;nSy'
group mecling. Thh is not good This means that 
wc arc not bdng addressed properly and I would 
like to see certain things done.

•Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to support.

(Mr. Ngfila-Abok]

“frre^^„“Suf«^r fTf- ■StSri'?:^^ ‘^intrbe“s^TrnS “ NaUonal Gov.
and Mombasa. The Minister should tell us 
whether this is the spirit of Harambee, Thai is 
why I say we need more time to discuss these 
sort of things. We are not going to accept that 
the material produced by our people is to be * appointment of people to
taken to benefit the people of other areas. We foreign sers’ices. Nty colleagues have
will not tolerate this. If wt w’ant the spirit of ®*ready raised a few points on this particular 
fforomhre to prevail. 1« us not be one-sided. ® touchy point, and iwant
Just because certain people have friends in the to knmv that If we w-aht to pull to-
Cabinet and they come from certain areas does Prime Minister has indiedted and as
not mean that only those areas should prosper. Varambee indicates, this Goyemment
Mr. Speaker, things, cannot go on like that. ^ careful in the appointment of civil
Something must be done. This Government ought At the moment, th^e appointments arc
to behave properly or else wc shall take our cotton certain tribes. Only the popular tribes
and sell ii in Uganda. There is an industry in . considered. My people are not considered. 1 
Uganda that is very flourishing and wc can cer- °° merely to the responsible positions
tainly lake our cotton there. If the Government people could at least get jobs as oflicc

bo>-s In the Prime Minister’s office or the office 
of some'bther Minister.

emment. I want the Minister to bear in mind that 
the peoplefpf Busla and the W^tem Region will 
not allow the cotton grown there to be taken for
processing in other Regions.*

US-on

I now come to the point of land consolidation. 
l..antl consolidation is .icvcpied all over the coun
try. hut can we not get some one responsible 
for sending otliccrs to the field to see the people 
who accept land consolidation and help them to 
try and pm it into practice. Wc tell the people 
to accept land constilidaiion; they accept it. but 
the initiative must come from the Government.

I have spykVen on

Ii->'■.,42. ii

Mr. Oduyn: First of .ill would like to thank 
you. Mr. Speaker, for giving me this opportunity 
of expressing my views.

i, f, ,K , t»'i Acre I would like to begin by mentioning something

required, for instance, in my district which is « Ii,- ' • reaJ>“ that
South Nyanra. Many new districts have been orov*^ « being done. This Government
created and South Nyanza was the first even ^ Ibrough its own actions that
before Busin and such olhers. I am wnil'ing.lo l„nLS'l!" '''f individuals,
see it any newly crcalcd dislricl which comes i ^ ^ into their
after my district will receive atlcntion before " * to™
my dlstricl. That is when we sliall know that “ not going to tolerate such
the Government is not the Government for the “ “"d I urge my colleagues in this
people but the Government for the areas. •?***? group of indi-

Among the newly created districts mine wn< '’p . !? fh' Government of this
the fitst and we have a lot of raw materials and ’’r
other things tlial could be processed in that very 1“™ a Prime Minister and
district, and that is why I say that we should ” ‘^•nnel, but if the Cabinet does not give proper 
receive flist attention from the Goverament^ If I Minister then how is
see that steps are being taken to imS^nn™; t "'f ”“"'7
am Konomic projects in other districts which P<«ition of the poUdes

have ^n created after my district I know that ">« country. Each Minister must, of course.
thB wall be amiable state of aifain. I should ““ ™>’ ** Particular
not like to see this happen. Many countries base administered. Ftor example,
achieved independence and they have organized 1“ Minister for Commerce and InSy 

“tc Pc^'c- I “ respoitoble for giving loans to the peo^ 
would advise the Gosemment to go to these '‘“’"n’ cmlcd.my area. Bush District, he rave 
countries for ideas and iuggesUons. assurances that certain things would be done but

I am torn the Government will jay that ibcv Shm in^iairobi and we have; heard 
know what has to be done and are aware of S?® furtiier on fte nutter. Ii, my district; the 
true ti^on.,HoweVer,-i feddhat ;we must Stow i^n and Bush U the chief cotton-
th^tinistite t^ed; if idoXtev waat  ̂^ ’ tiSySm “ti rtaty
.pecdic w.,niz^tor,o=.be names pfh,^ ,.

'auses force to prevem us doing so. then the world 
will know what stand we Intend to take. This is 
an instance when the Minister should not be 
tribal in his vjesvs. He must serve the country as a 
whole and not cert:^ people or tribes only.

I have names of many people who have
have always tried to see the 

Government and say when are going to give 
the people something to do. and tomorrow you 
will find*thai Njoroge and other people have been 
given a job. Vou have politicians and other

w. J«. m, S s".
longer than I expected and I am afraid I have foreign appointments. I must say that ihcipeople 
10 IcsiVB you in order to catch an.aeroplane. In who are representing the Government here are 
toe absence of tile Deputy Speakcr and also Mr. in danger of -having their jobs Idkch | over I 
VV^nithi who nonnaily takes the Oiair in. the would like to say that it will take aU the wdple 
absence of iboth of us. it is for the House to elect of this country to build a nation. I niun seethat 
someone to take the Chair Tor the rest ottoday’s two of the people are appointed separately, I 
aiting. j wonder if hon. Members would approve have a man who, for your informatlobV Mr. 
of Mr. I^ndya taking the Chair? I am afraid it Speaker, is an Administrative District Oiri(xr,attd 
cannot be a Minister ot a -Parliamentary Secre- this man is frustrated evdn now. He has been 
Ury. Do hon. Members agree to Mr. Pandya trying to go to the East African Common "Servlcw 
taking the Chair? for some time, but hai hot succeed^ Some of

them arc now civil servants and some of th«h 
haw been appointed Permaneht^ciretarlcs. ^t 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Thank you very considers (hem. The people who talk of
much. Mr. Pandya will now take the Chair and should consider them. We are not
Mr. Oduya can continue with his speech going to tolerate this. 1 want to see my people

IWc Temporary Deputy Speaker {Mr. Par<4ya) our nation, -let us-gel people from Turkana
and from Pokomo and from Masai land. It !_ 
anhoiihced by the Permanent Secretary^ that it is

OdiQia: We hear that thelObvernment has not Government pblicy to appoint people to the 
P«ms to set up industries for the processing of Civil Service oh a tribal basis; This is wrong. I 
opajo m various pam of the county am notfirjdhg to be tribal, but if we want to do
.weroment has not told us what can,be done thing& let us do them properly. For cx^^e,iihe

com-
plained to me.

ii
TurijNow we consider ana----- -

ElXlTlON OF TEMPOR.\Ry DEPUTY SPEAKER
on.

■■

;

IIIiail
i i111 i
.iiTIon.'Members: Yes.

®i»ill
'

•lil
'Cj

s

took the Chair] was

a* ^ -
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i|5sipis®Ss
uhich he works, so that a Kikuyu may follow 
him. and ihcy want this man to lake that position, 
so that he is removed to take a

ISpir.Oitaia] _ _ ^ ^ , spent in one province; the money is being'snrat
sit Md g^p. It mtBt be _govem^ with the true in Nairobi and in Gentral Region; In my ^ ’ 
fceli^r^e-^bh^^anf therefore youths this money should be used throughout thewbole 
are very tt^^t to tins cojm^. They must country and in Nyana and W«tcro Kcn^ I 
be coMdered We have_cheatrf them enough. In want so%c- people from there to be

dii^g the tune of pohtical restriction, Mr. youth wingers, both men and women-te They* 
I^uty SpeaJter.^mises were made to the youth cannot.get anywhere. Therefore, I want to sec 
of this rountry They w.^ told they would be the Minister so that two or tl^ of S 
given jobs, and M OB, but now the Govern- can be trained and some money voted out oTthis 
mmt in power wisho to maie sure it is in power, amount, this sosalled Head, this £60,000. This 

i. money Should be spent here so that we can pro-
ii^M dbmtng mote the social services in.the: field, in our.own
ilK Ministers &e Gos-^menL We do not know areas. Arc we being told that this sum of moneyi

Am'H'^m’s. >s given to only one sec-
Government non of the country, not to the whole of Kraya?

will be asked to resign by the public, I want If it is so. then this is not the spirit of Haram^e-.
’^Z'2 Vs‘’nn‘^® T"*’ does not mean only one area and notfor those who hold K.A.P.a; and even those the other area. We arc being cheated 
who do not hold K.A.P.E hare some understand- ti, ■ , • .
ing of the present system. The Government should' - “ ’“'"t which refcrsvto most
establish some secondary schools which specialize '"i statutory boards. I would like to request 
in this sort of thing, some sort of institution to Government to realize that the time has 
teach them simple clerical jobs. They will be able ™"’? . " nppomtmeots to the boards should
to do the jobs very wcU. Some of them can be “ ®‘''“ '"*‘5' “rtain sections of the people.; 
put into the police force and the military force ‘ P”?'' "om the Central Region and other
We should not just/Say that the youth is useless uppointcd to these boards. People from
and cannot be us&. Even a man such ns my become dircctorsqif these boards Or,
father was in the w5r>He did not go to school members of there boards, so that, we
bui he was in the wa/ and he fought to beta mal machinery of HaramSri- work-
the BriUsh slay the Germans; He could shoot '* meaningless to cheat people and tell
You cannot say that only a man who knows how :
to read can join the police or the army. I want {■“'•■mg is being d^e. IJ^not know
the Government To lake action immediately whether I am really a Member elected to, rep^,

. sent my peofde and to support my Govcmihcnl.
.1, *7?“® d^‘'ms»ing or whether l am only here as a mere boy;wS6
the Chair. Although some pwple are making has bam told hy a clerk that he canhbt see the 
noises. I am not'addressing the noises. You must Minisiw, TO'y can I hot lake my priibieTO 
bstea to what. I am saying. I am not just talking the Minister? We want the way to be open'sO That 
l« rajselfhut for aU of us. Mr. Deputy Speaker, we cart know what we can say.: The Minister’

, tJ. Ministry of Education. So far they have should khoW that we, here, are serious about 
^old us tte educational policy of this country, the tjuistion; concerning some of the Board£ 'I 
there,IS nolhmg. I do not know if any of my wantto see some people from Busia ahd’Westcm' ■ 
inends have seen it. Personally, I have not heard Region and other aras on these boaidt;:';':^^";
EdiS£” Vnmvfr **’' There is alsO: another question which I Would

m 'S d <Mtam nunw like to d&uss here; the jqhmtion of the'sa-
% ferf^ * “ I, year develdpment plan: ThuVnlhere-althoiigh
m it has onlj^juit taen brought to m-does.^
Mi£^ ^ mprrncm iie Western' Rei& TWnot khdK
go^^mmenw wh“I® h ' * Minister is aware of this. The figuri
m t ^ a very high standard gj™ for ,he Western Region wiU hbt aUoW

“ '“We die? pvppl? m this , region, to ,march togerher with the oiher 
months. •nSerSt ^°h “ p£ stit or sevm regons: Something must be done and we-must

^dedde what isTo be done here. We must ibrihg 
<W<^p:pIace,ihe expah,ate;q^ h«-a Mbtioh to rapiest the'Goverimihtiiovgis^^^ 

turn to .the Minister for a sii^encnlaiyt esUmate so tharthb regioriscaiiV 
Services. You vfind; that there raan* 'together with tht othet r^-ohs;^

by'ihis OdvOTment to-prbr Ccbti^’ R^*on, thefetefn Rcffoh and 
s^ad comnram’ty devddfmmit Senses r^oni We are not lo be humih’a^ Bc- 

■round the odimtiyw-Tthii nuincy^^^only; been cause we are-^only^giyai suci UOtle

s
Ip.>fr. Oduja: Thank you, h(r. Deputy Speaker. 

. ^ .Ministry, and for your correction. We have people who opposed
when Jhc European resigns there is a Kikuyu ?o Ihc Colonial Government. Some of them onnosed 
take over the job., ‘f* some of them art experienced in’parliamentary

Tlie Porlianicnlaiy Semtery for Works, Cbm- ,!° Government and leir us that
munlcatlons and Power (Mr. Nyagah): On a point ? • cannot do that. We are
trf order, I wonder whether the hon. Member ^0 ask the iGovenimcnl about IhcM people, 
speaking from Teso is in order, when referring to to do about them? These
you while you arc deputizing for the Speaker as P=®P‘® secondary education should be.gtven 
“Mr. Chairman'*. ’ something to do. We ihould not just be told

about Ifarambee. because that docs 
iiie lemporary Depnty Speaker {Mr. Pandya); people what to do 

I am not sure, but I think it should be Deputv 
Speaker.

mfeK:
■fijA
m

1 rI
not tel!

How ran you understand about Goverumenu
hlr Odujai Thank you. Mr. Deputy Speaker. ctmS oT y™ com/i  ̂th“S ..rNm- 

I withdraw the previous name I used. |hc streets of Kisumu. ihc str  ̂of MomS^']
Mr. Kamaui I understood that when the ?“S'°“ “"npl gel a job. You are told you must 

Speaker left Ihc Chair the first thing Ihc Members How can you follow Harambee
did was to appoint a Chairman. Is it in order to "= getting rich quick and
"/'/"Sor::/:sa“rehoorHo/^‘\zu^zibZZbt

The Temporary Depnl, .Speaker (Mr. Pandval: K'fm c.v''ample'’[h/osSw '/fficerof rour? 
When a man « appointed to stand in for the they are earning large redarie/ , n
^aker or the Deputy Speaker, I think he should technicians or Lpere m Tv^Wn! -S™ 

referred to as the Deputy Speaker, not the certain jobs for S Z
Chairman. The Chairman is the Chairman of the trained in three or siVmoniS re SL T 
Committee and not the whole House mkb>cr. They can learo b%“r o/n iSgS

Mr. Odnjni! My hon. friends, let us not waste ‘‘‘f knowing crerything befori
time on matlcra, which are irrelevant 1 want S'™a subject * "

’ in terms of leading Kenya, With regard to the Ministere mo., e .v
not to think in Terms of promotion of dne section not named to be MinisS wS, ^ ‘''i™ 
^lhc_pcoplc only I want to see that j-uslicc has “'™ people not be giiro ale Sa/re^

“PJ inTtll the people of ‘mo the Government so th^ ,h“y °o/
P'PP'p . 'vlin nte with The Prime employment? He public aro stiU no! /vn?* ™5' 

inut't t- P»|onty, being; from Kikuyu- they do not know wh/ihre thifi ffS.
Irih/c wS.h'n f!"** Mem^ from the smaller a Colonial Kenya. * “ “ Kenya
in^, When it K time for them to reshume the t,..,,-

EWpne \vni then be propcrly^ problem, the
up with this GovSSt to ta^eS. but

s-iS'S's.fistEgrSwS
assossstsgj*- s?.s£«li£s
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{M(v Odnya} Mr* Anylcnli Mr Deputy SocakoL before T 
'™'’' !■> s>y anything, tnmst thanK ththon. Member who

mo iT' ""“I! ̂  iwo-sided and . baj jml spoken; Some of us.may regirdihim aia
too mbalislic. 1 do not know what to say about Iribalist Beeause he^has spoken th?™y.‘he has

‘■"I P"""' Minislcr done. But it is. important that honi
should do tomeih.ng about n. It ,s ndiculous to should mention sdim of these things" so that
And tohahslw .M.no.ers who want to have the tribalism does not deter the ”f ai
loans allocaicd to ihcir o\vn districts. Busia is a country progress oi uiis
young* district. Mr. Deputy SpeakEr» and it
requires a good sur^ of money to start its develop* Today, we are speaking on a Motion whidi
ment We arc not going (o allow this sort of that we should allow this House to, adioum
humiltaiion by our own Government, because people in “ '
some Mlntflers are tribalisisk

piTr. rsi* nA-uj,... ♦ u e* . MinistcT. The Permanent Sec^aiy:'«i
company or Goyemment brause of their oot a politician. The politician is clectinrbc;

i!™ roam'toedH"'«^“l“’'' “ s“PPo«d to know the wishes of thharc still rMmmg the many arc still in the people. The Permaoenl Secretary writes up the
forests. The political fighters remained in the matter the Minister who dora not-evwcirc 
forests for ten yean, berausc they knew thni if to read it before he comes Jo this Honse We hare- 

"Jl™ sometimes the Minister

ihemwives homeless, decided to live in a school that he was expected to give. When f asked a 
bujidiag. The Mhpoltcrrn IS about to commence question about hospitals and the Parhamentary 
and then where wHl these, people go? They do Secretary \vas unable to give a athractoiv'
not xyen know where i^eir homes arc. It is reply, even the Minister-could not reply. W^n
possible that dunng their absence their homes he sent me home to check I fouhd' wliat r safd 
iMy have been taken over by other people, or 'vas true, and that he was naming a wildcr-*
this might have happened during the process of ness a hospital. The Minister (old me that in
land consolidation. Are they going to roam the rny house I have ten beds. I tell vou in my 
stiwis of Nairobi with their long hair for e%er? house T do not have a bed, because I sleep on 
When a human being with brains is frustrated, V the floor. This means (hat the Permanent Secrc- 
icU you he will not keep quiet when injustice is tanes work to suit themselves. They are nor 
being done. He wants food, he wants a salarv in direct touch 'with the masses 
With which to buy food and clothing.

L j, . , our districts have h«ard. ..
that- indepcndenw has come,, but' sbiric^of them

*eed“trde' fiW no. rce file.flug go^do^^St
wc saw the Kenya flag going- up, because they 

Mr. Odma: Tliank Non. Mr Deputy Speaker Ji’® ’’Shl.s when it went down. 1 have a
tor your ruling. small office at home and whenever I go there I

Membeu, if ,|,c G.nciiii.'l'tad.mesonlrtilrag
u' “‘’‘’d* You standing Orders of Ihis House are Colonial

GoserlJn,"" Orders, because in those dtvs lhSS
warn -S, 7 ‘hd' 'hey « Members here who

However, f.™ before they came here, because they IhmSd 
the Government, which is cenited on certain ''ke the Permanent Secretaries So the P^.nSi

U tS^I of "« >hlWng of what nothing new. The things that we still S ^

wtv... o.;: sftrs iSris'

mm

li
■

j- I'-lm
■ l:.
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v< €* ,. u- The Xoloirial Government had guns^ bombs,
•vir. ueputy bpeaker, this idea of coming to this aeroplanes and tractors and yet they w«re <fe- 

Parhamern for a day's session and then adjourn- feated. They even had the power to kill; but 
mg kahis(i—thcy f<n-‘-^ine <iie’ but I sax' -kahisa" they arc gone and gone forever. Why? Because 

not knowing <yhcn the Parliament is to they did not have the supftort of the masses, 
^ssemble is wTong>N\\Tien arc we g»>ing to Wc have to reJv on the ma»«. If I want lo^have
discuss ihew imp^nt/mattcrs whiefh I haxc just a drink, I go to the ordinary places and the
sfxiken about? With whom are we going to dis- people come and ask me where is the Minister, 
^ss them? This seems to be a meeting of Back- where is the Parliamentary Secretary. Whenerer 
wnchCTs only; the Ministers are not here. The Ministers want a drink they ncvxr go /wh« 
non. Minister who is present is probably here by the Africans are, they prefer (o ^ where the
^incidence and I ^_surc he is not going to mztingtts go and where they .wH: onty^^ iroet
iwure to all the Ministers about what we Back- those.who arr not in heed of i^pr They are 
benchers have to say, I doubt if the Ministers certainly not directly connected with the massed 
ever read the Hans^ to take note of the things If a Member of Parliament cannot see: a Minis- 

House. They will nevw do ter how’ does the Minbter get to knbw the w1$h»
It and I say that \re are just wasting time voicing of the jRople? If T cannot see the' Minister 
our views. Ttic Ministers say that we must now bow can (he ordinary mao see him? The-Minis* 
Kturn home, but what are we to go home for? lera are not in direct touch'With the masscs-.and 
We r^ire Sh. 80 per sitting and why should that is why the Constituh'on says trei musr ha're ' 
'VC only at for a few’ hours today? Some coun- 117 Members so that ihev can be inr lou^ ^Ih; 
ncs sit up till midnight. Why cannot we do the the people and make their views and widiw 
»me. Ministem say that there is no money known to the Ministers. .Govemmenr wan» m 
. ror the sittings. We have yoted for con- to go home for two months and the-ixK>pje will: 

sid^bie sums in this House, the other day we ask us what Governmbt is doing for them. . 
^«1 for i3.000 to give increments to the civil The la.xes have been increased iiid the 
^•anis xyho suppressed the African people dur- are crying out for the /nrimgiu- to return: an* 
lag the struggle. £29,000 could help our people in be in power. They fed that the mzimga^ did! 
^’anoi^ things. If the £29.000 was reserved today not harrass them so* much. When the.Minister 
I'to employ some people (o work in introduced (he Taxation Bill I do noti think 

■, Northern Frontier District: where there is he had the interest of the people al'heart The 
y flte moraMfc Vfe ,boit6w-ed'this money. Bill was written out by the: P^anent-Setrirtary'

^Put>’ Speaker,, since we came to this Houre who gets i salary of about Sh,: 6,000i.pcr mbirth.
^ have; ncyei- done anything for'xthe people. He- docs riot care what bappenr to thC: massesi ^ 

anything has'b^'donc for them it is not this all ow the country. When a; pqot monGwalks: 
Hi^e.which has done ihab Whatrhappens is that abont^the- streets; bare-foot and knocks hir foric 
k IS the- PenuMtent Secretary who/deteides and against a steme he foelsr.thie pain; bnk tittr^m
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, , and. if necessary, not sU for four months. How-
m shoes will noi feel any pain If he kicks bU ever, first of all,:wcWant to know that wc have 
feet against a Slone. laid down certain jwlides which are going to be

^ not get any money ai the end of the sitting. Deputy Speaker, I do not want to talk on
Tncn I can go home and tell the people that we Kish* as other hon. Mcmben have done so 

. have had a session of Parliament and put the already. Some time back I-told the Minister 
following proi^ls before the Ministers who are "c have a hospital in Kisii and there is
going to consider them and take certain action, ^tso a slaughterhouse veni’ near to this hospital 
Now that Parliament is to be adjourned what 'D»e Minister promised to do something about 
am I ^ing to tel! the people? Nothing has been *'■ * lold him that the flies from the slaughter- 
uone t have nothing (o say to the people. Yet swamp the hospital and also another

will nave to dc^d Government because if building nearby where the dead bodies are keot 
c speak against Government in our constitu- I am sorry to say that despite all his promises 

Parlhm^m of Minister has done nothing WTial is pol^

We hjve heen MVine in Ihi. H, f"'*' sorts of
;vant to emplo^reS, forttnc Zhe^^^o;:
I cotae Commission 1 we shoitid decide to continue
3 now fk ei'?'? P«’P''- P” I “ so Ministers of our

Commission we Wc want the Ministers to come back
si™ to su'^ '"t P”“ loPk : "T' =‘”‘‘ •“ '« havrto
onfAreier’^'^ Afrtcan people. Some of "■=>»' Aem to give m written

kcp. -'do'’„raS?! Sth“ ti: ^otit

of this eounin-. 'Wen we ^^We wh™'^m Kcnyatta for wnai is
we CTing to be told? When like Jhil S fw."® ““v frLdom of
Mmistm say we arc merely Backbenchers Baet country for many years and now he has 
bcndiers arc nobody, they only make a'noke' o«t the work

cafed a mSin,."- Backbenchers who that isf'* "ot advise him rightly and

[hfr. Anyienll

EH“™,|:rE.r4 ri- £"sS^£;“”“iLl
of the thtngs we would like to put before them, birth ceniricalcs. The majority of Us do uneven

know^hen we were bom^so how can we pro
duce certificates? 1 ask the Minister concerned to 
get rid of this immediately.

Mr. Mokokba: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 have the 
feeling that the Ministers are too big and that
is why they cannot think in terms of anything
small. We have had Uhnni since 12lh December Deputy Speaker, Sir, unfortunately the
arid wc could have done many Uille things for ^Holster concerned is not here, but this (mneems
the people to make them realise that Uhuru is District. This is a new-district, but it
here for them and for the whole country. Let ® district. We do not have a resident
me-give you one example. The chiefs arc still •Bagistraie, and our people have lo -travel 
called chiefs as they were before 12ih December, ntiles to Bungoma to find one, Wc
I think they should at least change their names African Appeal Court, and we must
as a first step lowanis something different. In ^ Bungoma, about eighty miles away* Mr. 
my location there is a type of war between the Deputy Speaker, if you will allow me lo repeat

what was said before by the hon. Mr. Oduya, 
it is a question of industries. I do not believe 
that wc arc going to have African socialism here 
if wc have all the factories around Nairobi and 
Mombasa. It is completely unfair for the people 

Let us now lake the trihil nolir*. Fvt, thU ^^‘OJnbas with the
word -Sbrshouid ^'cSogcrTl^ul'tV^y
we nre against tiibalism. Whal do« tiibal mean? So ftiorvt “

^s^rtoe^^t 'dor foftbfDiSrtl -- - .b«carrb,;'S^: 
Commi-ssioncr. th^ used lo sajutc the District I.said that the Ministers were probably too 
Commissioner uhenever he entered or left his big to think in a small way. These arc just minor 
office and Uiey are still doing the same today, things they overlook. Only yesterday, 1 saw a 
At the moment we have trouble in the North- vehicle outside here still bearing the letter 
Eastern Region. Why cannot we send the tnbal OHMS. When a person secs these leUm still 
police up there? The tribal police just spend their oo a Goveroineot vehicle does he kaov Ufiuru 
lime sitting outside "the District Commissioner’s is here? *111656 people should reduce their think- 
office. doing absolutely nothing tng to Ihe level of an ordinary ; iiasbh otht^^

Something'’else, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, is ® ll*cy.wiU iwt be able to help pifr 
ihai these Ministers can talk in a very slick 
language. Some time ago we had the problem of 
prostitutes in Nairobi. We were told that a 
sp«lal committee, composed completely of 
Ministers, was being set up. We are stiff waiting 
for the report We do not know how far this 
committee has gone.

I;i

over
can- 1f

■iilif '■ 1:
chief and the chairman of the local District 
Council and the chief demands that the chair
man should be removed, i am sure 1 do 'not 
know who is the boss. This Government must 
do something about it f
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I
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iiiMr. Motiso: ’Tliank you, Mr. Deputy Sp^er, 

for allowing me to speak. .1 wohld like to. W.^Q 
by pomting out that in the past ths Houm' used 
to sptmd a Idt of time aitioong the 
GqyOTrnentT-4he Coionuti Governrorat-^^g 
that ev^thing that was doae lTO

Deputy Speaker, Sir, these things arc very Coloni^m. Today, w”e are a free i^ple. Kenya 
. Unfortunately most of the Miimt^ are is the last country to be indqpcndcht in , tlM 

here. The majority of the Minislets do hot Eastem .ride df^^^ andfwh fknpw for o^^ 
even know their own country, and the only that althdu^ came last it is not b^ure 
reason why I support tins Motion is it to give she is hot capable of leading herself, 
these Ministers a chance lo go round and find
out for thetnselv'cs. For example, I doubt if the -QUORUM
Minister for Pan-African Affairs knows where ' . ^ ,x r. c . ' '
Kakam^ is. These people should lake it in An hon. Mciabcn Mr. Deputy Speaker, do we 
turns to go, because probably tiling have a Quorum in the House?

-ins th= GSvtmntont ttod if thlTdo not kttbw * Quomm. Hoase rutgribo
fea- own cbimtty. we are going \re be in D,v,«on BelL . 
oifficuity. Mr. Dejiriy Speakcr.ithb otber day a (Thr Division Btll wia-migy
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The Tcnqjomry Depnty Speaker (Mr. Pandya): by wniwne from a particular tribeHhat'Minister 
Wc have a Quorum now. ^ is all out lo see (hat the Dcooie who are wnrfcmg

Mr. Molho; Thank you. Mr. Deputy Speaker.* a
I would like to po,nt out that m the past wc user! shame because wc want to build this country ;and 
lo blame the Colnni.tJ Govcrnmcni for cver>’thmg ^ PUh together in the spnii of Haram'
which happened to go wrong in this country . when we find that people are, thinking in
but now. juit .1% soon as wc are indcpcndenl. ‘emw of tribalism under the cover of-fforombw, 
wc find lhat the country rs faced whh a lot of *hci), Mr. Deputy Speaker, this is something srfiich 
problems and ihg Government is treating the 've are not going to tolerate. When we talk, of 
Africans worse than the Colonial Government Harambcc. it must be with the real meaning Wc 
did. Wc .^nne and sti for here for only a few must talk m terms of national building and 
hours and then wc arc asked to adjourn the House in lerms of tribal building. In fact.- Mr. Detnttv 
Indefmiicly while there arc a lot of problems Speaker, if 1 nuy quote ah instance if isa^'^t

>re n>cani K, inform am consniuenlv the Minister for Infonnation. BroadeasUng and
Rcccmiy there was a lot of shooting, peutieu- Tourism, the Ministers from the top to the bot-

furly in my cymstituency. vvhere some people lost »om. the people promoted in the various depart- 
their lives. 1 was surpnsed tins morning. .Mr. ments arc all people from certain tribes 
Deputy Speaker, to learn from the dcclararion 
of the State of Emergency in the North-Eastern 
Region tliat our army and the police force had 
no power lo shoot.

i^nd so that cm see the frmts .of inde- the House that the^MmiMers have'noS* to to
ihc sitting of the Hdusc. Even the Prime 

In my opinion. Mr. Deputy Speaker, it is ^"ow how* many days wo are
■^iy unwise for us to be asked to adjourn the 8®'^ ^

House inddinitely before the Government is in 
a position to give U5 in full detail what projects 
and programmes we w going to embark on at 
die banning of the New Year.

>r

15iisMr. Ngala: On a_ . , , point of Older. Mr. Deputy
Speaker, is the Minister in order in sug^ting 
that the Government does hot know' anything 
about the sitting of this House? Is the House not 

yvith thKc fm tenia^, Mr. Deputy Speaker, “lied at the request of Government _
I beg to support the Motion. ‘ ’ .................. '

Ui
not

■©
The Minister for .Labour nnd Sodal Serrices 1 do not kTOvrwhcmw’it^^rici^'h o'f 

(Mr. Mvvendwa); Mr. Deputy Speaker. I have order, Mr. Ngala. but I think it is well known 
a few remarks to make. I feel the Members have that the House docs sit at the instance of 
their right to express their feelings and their Government, 
thoughts in any way they like, but anyone listen
ing to the speeches of hon. Members would 
actually end up by sa^g that the Kenya Gov
ernment is doing nothing. However. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. I am just ^ing to put forward' here 
certain facts of which hon. Moxibers. with all 
due respect, are completely ignorant.

Mr. Odoym point of order. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, is the honT^infeter in order in calling 
Members of the Hous^ illiterate? '

Bii
■ a

The .MinUlcr of Sisile, Prime Minister's Office 
(Mr. Mummbi): On a point of order. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker.'1 cannot undentand the purpose of w'hat 
the hon. Member is saying: he is going from.onc 
.subject to another.

■nic'Tcmporar) Deputy Speaker (Mr. Pandya)
I think. Mr. Mummbi. he is in "order so far, as 
the Spwiker made it very clear that, under this 
■Motion, all mailers which should be brought to 
the allenuon o( Government can be raised, and 
I think .Mr. Mutiso is perfectly in order.

.Mr. Ngab-Abok: On ^
Deputy Speaker. 1 wish to 
be now called upon to reply.

The Mintsfer for Labour and Social Services 
(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
going to e.xplain the procedure if I had been 
given-the time. These people ought to be 
recUy informed. They are speaking to the gallery, 
the gallery ought lo be told because they have 
accused the Ministers of telling the House to go . 
home, which the Ministers do not. the com
mittee will be selected—Give me time if you 
are gdnllcmen Why should you-----

The Tcmpomr>’ Deputy Speaker (Mr. Pandya): 
Order, order. Mr. Mwehdwa, will you please 
address the Chair. ^

The Minister for Laboar ‘sad Sodal 
(Mr.' Mwendwa): Mr. Deputy Speakef, I am ask
ing the Members to give me time; j 
inform the House of the proccduw; whtcIiJ Is 
followed when the House is being .called to sit 
here. It is not the Ministers who decide; thcK is 
a committee, the Sessional Committee, cbmpoied 
of some Backbenchen. and some Oppo^tlon . 
Members, which decides whether the Hquu 
should sit or hot. That is the procedure. Tbefe- 
forc.,no particular Minister—not even the Prime 
Minister—can be accused of telling the Hduse to 
adjourn. The Members opposite., are shouting 
because they do not wapt.-thC: gallery, to huir t 
truth from me.

Mr. ShOtoku: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, is the Minister in order in saying that 
wc are, shouting at him. so that the public gallery 
cannot hear him? Is he addressing the House or 
the gallery?

The Temporaiy Pcpitt)i Sotj&cr (Mr. Pandya); 
Mr. 'Shlkuku, that is nbt strictly« point ;Of ordw 
and Is irrelevant to the business ot the House,iso 
I will ask Mr. Mwehd^ to continue; > ?

was

The Tciijp«ror> Deputy Speaker (Mr. Pandya)
Mr. Muiivo, I ihink Ihc Speaker has ruled 
you cannot raise any issues which have already 
been dcbaled under the Motion this morning 1 
am afraid 1 shall have to a.sk you to adhere to 
the Speaker's ruling.

Mr. Mutiso: Thank vou, Mr. Deputy ..Speaker, 
but I uas only just quoting that as a matter of 
convenience. I wanted to know, as regards the 
people who were shot, particularly in my con- 
sUtucncy. whether the tribal police or the Kenya 
police wtio shot them had the right to do so.

Wo are beginning to rcallM in practice lhat our i Speaker (Mr. Pandya):
Oovemment is not really competent on certain i think- f ^ “ioutes.
IJlSpeaker, during tV^i^ ?“I 
■S!n I went to my own divi appropriate Minister

where there ts an administrative centre and , Mwendwa because he has been in
w-as surpmed to find that five days after Kenva consistently for the last hour.

^fhe Govemmrat and nnd out why „ '* “ “ r^caton on our Miniaen, when fte
Hi’f" ™ still flj-ins after ‘hrodsboul this afternoon,

r ^ ■ for about a wKk. Ikiv ‘Dt to put us behiod baanse
I Went to the dlV^s^onaI headquarters and found attend to ffieir dufi« IWr

Speaker, there arc certain issues. a?J^‘
- r 'tsltt >in)"s after r ""t*‘t'ttrifitaton from

tsu. M.n«„« rbat when
: - " , ^ th,y are aU TCut^ '

cor- 2I
that s mi isI

llThe Temporary Deputy Speaker (Mr. Pandya): 
I do not dunk diere is anything unparliamentary 
about it.a point of order. Mr. 

movt that the Mover 11IIIThe Minister for Labour and Soda! Sarices 
(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Deputy SpoJeer, I did not 
ay ‘•illiterate*';'! said ‘Ignorant oT. If anybody 
does not know wbat Is haj^wning, he is ignorant 
of certain facts.

I am going to give an example of what has been 
aid about myself here, An faoh. Mmber has 
accused me as the Minister for Labour and Social 
Services of using the mob^ which should be used 
for social services for developing the Cwilral 
Region and my own di^ct. May I tell the House 
that evM today in Kitui, where I come from, 
there is no CjS.O. and yd I am being aoct^ 
of using all the moh^ m Kitui. HbW? iftat is 
“ ignorance of what is happ^ing. Ttie week 
before hst, Mr. DepuQr Speaker, of the twenty- 
four lorries I received from America, t sent one 
to Busta, his area, and yet he says In this House 
that there is notl^ l^g done in ha dishict.

Mr, Deputy Speaker, tb^ are examples of 
Members sp^’ng of thin^ they really kiibw 
nothing about ;

Hoa. Membra have said that the Ministers 
want to adjotap the Hoosc so thattl^ can go to

■ HS"t-4pp.
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to finish all.ihe lWvati i^^
Ihsa „o shnU te sitting forever!^. 

5*^^ ikT, 8® 0“ with the type of
this nftetnoon ,,

Speaker, I think the reason for the 
s^W. ■"'' •“POtient business for
svhrch the House ssns eaUed together has been 
completed. There is no other business just noW 

<hctefbre theS^^o'^.^

Goventaient thinb the

mp^t ^ess on hand we shall call the

we do not know schen the House will be needed 
r^l ^ adioumment sine die does not

adjournment forever. It does not mean hon. 
Metn^ mil not be called together for sU , 
months or a year. I can assure the hon. House 
that, as soon as there is business to be transacted, 
the House wiH reassemble. In the meantime, as I 
have suggested, if hon. Members have any prob- 
^ we are always pleased to consider thenf.
They have only to call at our offices or to drop 
us a note.

(The quesiion »»m put and carried)

mmm
do not lknmv--^bccausc .he Sessional Committee, order, as points of orrery^ e 
to which he iwcfcrrmg. IS not responsible for '
calling thi.s House. The Sessional Committee „ Teroporaiy-Depiitj-Speakw (Nfr. I^dya^ 
a^nges .he order of our business. The Minister "Mainly out of order, but! thi  ̂Jt ,^ulS '
Khow-s that Government Business comes firs! and* . ‘^ 'Ve to ^ocecd'wUi the’de^e
It 15 the 0.n■^rn^lent which calls ihb House-----  of loo:many pora& of'brilCT rais^

Tlic Parliamcntao Scertfary for Health and for Labonr and SodW^rt^
Housing (Mr Argwings.Kodhck); On a point of Niwendwa): Mr.-Deputy Sp^er ’since the 
order. Mr Deputy Speaker— bon. Members do norwinl to hw what I'^ve

to say, I beg to support. . ;

[The Fariianmrtaiy Sedreteiy to the PAne *, 
Itlitiistei^ Office] ««« i

posts and there are 8,000,000 people in the coun
try. In any case, if hon. Members have any sug
gestions to make with regard to the mettrod of 
appotntment and allied; things, those points will 
be listened to and considered. Mr.

.Membets are ahiiys freh to write
Miuhtrics concerned and stale the problems wtti* 
are facing thdr constituencies. It is Ihcrafore not 
necessary for Parlianicnt to meet to consider the 
points of Wew of MOTber5.1>ariiament cannot 
mtel every day throughout the year. Hon. Mem
bers must try to do their duty during the recess 
daj-s and endeavour to study the problems of their 
constituents and bring those problems to the 
nolKe of the Minislere concerned. That can easily 
be done by imerviewing the Minister or by writing 
him a srmple letter.

llie Temporary Deputy Speaker (Mr. Pandya): 
U. ihc hon. Member raise his point of order, Mr. 
KodheS.

monotonous. *«vuimugllic Porlian.cnmry .Sccrctajy for Health _ 
Houdne (Mr. Argw.ng-vKodhck): That « cxactK 
wha. I am complaining about. The Member 
should be quoimg from Standing Orders, 
from his head, which is rather empty!

and
(The question was put and carried)

:^^>-an5..'pru
The poini on which I want your guidance. Mr S'dSVov^Lro^^to

Bept,,, Spt^kcr is whether this H^se is rolled by the GovotSTS

not in any case the question now is that we have 
moved that the House adjourns sine diet that is 
mthont filing a date. If the House does not 
agrre to this, it will mean that there is nothing
fin “ly*' ?«> ““ns day. niere is no 
fuimer busin^jo be transacted. There are two 
Bills Whose HtS'Reading has been moved this 
morning. Tliat is ill and shoifld not last even 
one day. You ran never finish Private Membeis'
Mouo.ns No Paitament in the world can ever

TW ..'V“‘harawts everywhere in the world. Tonponny Dqmtyi^ieate (Mr. PandyaV
l^a-hat should Isappen here, is that there is That “ncludB the busuiiss on the Otder feS 
mimrtant national business to’be transacted by % today, mid in view of the Motion that has to

•PPW'dl adibum ihe HouselriM die. i trwts-rvi—.ari:

8
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Papm Laid W'{
Tnesday, 2Slh Febmaiy 1964

The House mcl at thirty minutes past Tsvo 
o’clock. ’

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the Table: — 
Treatment of Offenders Annual Report, 1962. 

{By MinhUr for fiome. Affairs (Mr. Odinga)) 
The Growth of Economy. 1954.1962.
The Appropriation Accounts, Other Public 

Accounts and the Accounts of the Funds for 
the year 1962/63.

1^6.3,64 Supplementary Estimate No. 2 (Recur- 
ExpenditureJ—^timates of Xurthec.sums 

required to be %-pted -for th? service of the 
year ending 30lh June 1964.,

1963/64 Development Supplementary Estimate 
No. 1—Estimate of further sums required to 
be voted for the service of the year ending 
30ih June 1964.

The Betting Ta.x (Amendment) Regulations.
!9M.

The Price Control (Ma.ximum Retail Prices! 
"Orde.-, 1964.

By the Sfinister for Finance and Economic 
Planning (Mr. Gichuru))

African NfcteoTologieal Department 
.Annual Report for I962'63.

By the Minister of State {Prime Minister's Office) 
(Mr. Munmibi))

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]
■}

PRAYERS I
ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 

The Oath of Allegiance was administered to the 
following Members: —

Sayid Moharaed Amin,
Abdi Sirai Khaiif.
Osman Mohamed Abdi-Rahman.

I
gv-

I( OMML'NICATIONS FROM THE CHAIR 
Deahi of Mr. J. K. \rap Cheptikit -

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): This being the first 
on which our House has sat since~the death 

«■! our colleague and friend the hon. Jackson Kni 
a ap C?ieplikit. I know that you w.ll wish 
:o record our deep regret, and our sympathy for 
h s Widow and children.

Though not Ibngwith us in this House, he made 
h . mark as a mai^of sincerity ^nd devorion to 
uui>. and by hts premature death, wc and 
country have lost a public figure who had much 
to give to US-

1 would suggest that we stand for a minute in 
silence as a mark of respect for his memory.
(Hon. Members stood for one minute in silence)

Independence Congratuustion^
Hon. Members, on a happier note I have to 

inform you that we have received messages of 
congratulations on the Independence of Kenya in 
many forms and from many countries through* 
out the world.

Some of these messages hav-e taken the form of 
3 parliamentary resolution, transmitted to this 
Houm, or to our National Assembly as a whole: 
hu: it might seem mvidipus to give them special 
publicity here, when there have been 
oiner written or x-erbal messages of goodwill to 
the Prime Minister and other Ministers, and 
Speakers in person-

It seems best therefore not to read in this House 
the text of any one of these messages, even though 
specially addressd to us; but simply to inform 
hon. Memlm in general of these many kind and 
encouraging'me^g^ and to record our gratitude

'ii:uf me now

PII EastIa
our i1Indusirial Devdopmem Corporation Report 

and Accounts for the year 1962/63.
(By ihr Miiiisler for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 

Kiono))

Report of the Committee of InqiAry into Rent 
Restriction Legislation.

(By the Minister for Bedth and Housing),

The Special Crops Development Authonli^. 
Third r3hnual Report a^ AeconnU for S 
year ended 30th June 1963.

Department of Co-operative Development 
Annual Report. 1962.

The Kenya Meat Commission (Grading 
(Amendment) (No. 3). ReguIahoiK,4963. _ 

The Crown Lands (Irrigation Areas) Rfile; 
Declaration.

li

I

IIIf
SIll
«
Iso many

li
The Kenyra Meal Commission (Grading) 

(Amendment) (No. 4) Regubtions. 1963. 
the HIdra and Sgt of Cess)

(Amendment)^o. 2) Rules, 1963.
i/ :
laIfThe Tea Act—Imposition of :C^. - . 

the Kenya Meat Commisson.- fiispetdors) m
SI
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The Minisier for Health and Hointog.
The hlinistcr for Information. Broadcaitine 

and Tourisni: ‘
The Hon. Chanan Singh.
The Hon. R. S. Matano.
The Hon. S. S. ole Oloitipitip.

^ The Hon. Gaigallo Godana.
The Hon. B. .M. Kaggia. ^
The Hon. J. D. Kali.
The Hon. D. T. arap .VIoi.
The Hon. M. Kibaki.
The Hon. I. L. N. ole Konchellah.
The Hon. .A. J. Pandya.
The Hon. M, Vluliro.
The Hon. F ], Ngei.
The Hon. 1. J. M. Nyagah 
The Hon T. Okclo-Odongo.
The Hon. J K. Ndile.

iSnt PEBRUARy l>W ' M97 Vwjcrs <Pf f&sriant
Notfers of Mortons 98 i

■it !?:

flw Kenya Meal Conimission Act—Wholesale 
Pnc«.

The Kenv^ Meat CofftmisMon (Sale of Slaughter 
SlcKk by .Aucdonj Regulations. 1964.

The Cereal Produccrh (Schedule .Arcasi \et 
Imposuion ot Ces^.

The Animal Divca^cs f.Amcndmcnli R!Ilc^. 1964

* The Hranding <*! Slock (.Amendment) Rules 
1964. A

Mai« Marketing Act Pnee of Nfai/c.
(//v ihe Minister for Agrinitiure ami Anofu;: 

Hinhandry (Mr. McKcnzk'))

A Repsirt on the hon. J. K. Gatuguta s Com- 
nn Emergency Measures to combat 

l.andlessness and Unempkn-ment m Central 
Regions.

(^V the Minister for Uhih and Srlllemeni\Mr. 
Anyairir''

Rrpon of Ihe Public Aecounu C'nmmillcc on 
the Gvuernment of Kensa 
year ended .tOth June 19m2.

(Wv the Ciuiirnuin of the Puhlic Act,
'•litiee {Mr arap Mon)

StTPLEMEKOsKr feriMaTE No. 1 OF 1963/64— 
DEOELOPMErtT

Th»t at Kim not ctcMding £1.188.454 be 
issued from tfte Consolidated Fund 
ev^nditiKE during the year ending 3,0th June 
I %4. in TB^tsr of Oevdopment Supplementary 
Estimate hin. S of t963/64.
The GoiaunuiFGmejars consent has been 

signified to *eae Sfotibas being put.

CosTRm-atJw. OT THE. Kenya National Fund

The MiiSstnt fim Eaiour and Sodal Scnices 
.Mr. MurndunJi: .Vfr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give 
n>»tjce of lhs fifTawins Xfotion: —

That this HSjusc Dips every Member to 
lose no or^jsuniry of impressing upon his 
vt'nsuiucnifr rtitt ’mponance of the Kenya 
Natfcmal Fmrfv ajul encouraging contributions 
to that wtifi special reference to its
obtec: of asafijsngt community self-help schemes.

(il TO i-yv# REp.mtENT lOR KaRIOKOR
E-st.ate

•^d other tribes arc not being promoted in 
the Service. t

Withdrawal of CoFFtiE<;RovviNG Ban

Mr. .Masinde: Mr. Speaker. Sir, ! beg to give 
nouce of the following .Motion: —

That this House ^ing aware of the need 
for cash cropjs in African areas in this country 
calls on the Government to withdraw its notice 
banning the further growing-of Aroffee in this 
country, in order to.giv-c.chancc, to the African 
farmers to increase their acreage of coffee.

to meet

if

s

1smittce

ft:GOVERNME.NT PLaSS FOR PROGRESSIVE INCREASE 
OF AORICTLTLR.AL PRODUCTION

iflf !if
fi

.Mr. A>aisori-ltumbu: *Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to 
give nouce of the following Motion: —

That this House requires Ihe Government 
to. prepare and put into operation plans for 
the progressive increase nf production in all 
types of agriatltutal farming and ranching 
enterprises to ensure an adequate modern 
standard of living for the young farmers, and 
to enable them to make a useful conlribulion 
to-the national economy of Kenya

accoiinlv to ihc 1
Li.sinAlios or Dtn.iE: I'riv.ate MEAiBEJui- 

tvD FRHcLiNct .Motions
Mf'n ( m;:ss! £Tltc Miroster/for Reallh and Housing (Di 

MungaiT Vkr V^ikcr. Sir. I beg to give notice 
M the foliou'tt^ Morion:— .

i Hat lijjs. Bfivasc approves that the Govern
ment s-huiila ^urantce the repayment to the 
C ommcmwcatti; Gorporation of a loan of 
ill 25,000 It* ifct City Council of Nairobi to be 
used for :*tBr nsfevelcpmeni of 
Housing
The GmccnnECCTcrars consent has been 

signified.

Report or was. BCncrtr Aixouots CoMMriTEE
■Mr. anip Mm: Str. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give 

notice of the foilliwing Motion:—
That flfis Hrtise notes Ihe Report of the 

Public AExatrais Cbtnmiiree on the Govem- 
fnent of Kdcmai .JEccounts for the vear ended 
30th June 2R£L

1 MM debate -'n Private Members* Motions 
diould be limited ,n the following manner:-

0.1 A .,f „v, hours for OppositKin
■iml Government .Members' Motions ' 
"ilh not more than thirty minutes for 
>h- .Mo\er. thirty minutes 
(.lovemment oflicial

ft; iNOTICES OF MOTIONS I
fnl

1 Mi RiiFVf \ N'tfmt r Rlr.l-.ts
'»i Period IBfliWticHcR.An : Bo.ard of iNijutliy

Mr. Jabazi: Mr. Spe.iker, Sir. 1 beg to give 
nouce of the following Motion: —

That this House being aware of the existence 
of witchiraft and witchdoctor 111 over Uie 
country and the inlluence these witchdoctors 
have on a large number of our population.
urges the Goverement to Aef up a Board of
Inquiry to mvesugale all forms of avitchcraft 
and the validity of claims by witchdoctors to ' 
cure diseases and bewitch people, and to in
vestigate the possibility of their "science" being 
applied to modem medicine or their complete 
abolition.

SW '*.'1'"' IM' Kenymial: M,
Sn - ' ’ M'o'Mng

a hinh approves the extension for
a further penod of two months of the re-

dIV
If a^i^" f r ’ "P''’™'™® 'h' pracla.-natl™ Of a State of Emergency in 
North-Eastern Region which 
25ih day of December 1963

IIJfor the 
responder and Im 

minutes for each other Member ^k- 
mg: and that fifteen minutes before the 
time for expiry, the Mover 
upon to reply

1Karlakor
Sfabe called

1A ma.ximum of
■ •• A,®-'" for
bv ^ t> .Ntouons (i.c. not sponsortxi

panics), with not more than
'''•enl> minutes for the Mover, twenty

'“t oBicialr^ponder and te.n mmutes for each other
to rep^' ** “P“"

respect of the 
was nvtdc on the j:a HsIJi iThe Minuter ot State. Prime MinUter's 

(Mr, Murumbi): Mr. Speaker, sir 1 bee 
nouce of the following Mmions ~ ^

IfOOice 
to give 8 im

If

T-W
L

mKenia CiaiE-SavicE: Promotions ^

appomansns fit the Kenya Civil Service sons whose property was misappropriated by 
^d ^ Gymiment to appoinl.an thU authorities during the height of the oncr-
Mependem «3amtusston of Inquiry to m- gency and who were thereby left in a state itf 
vcsugaiE 2aS caspn: on why the-Abaluhya and poVerty.

iState, Pome Minister's O,fire SfPnt.MENr.ARV Estimaie :
RECUtuUL'VT

No. 2 1963/64—

itsSl'frem the pl^d
•«penditure-during u,e

; f'.6364W be /
pcf-to meet

ft:
t
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Ord Aitmvrr tD2ORAL ANSWERS TO QLTEJTIONS 
Quc.ifjon S'o. 3 

NANYUKr NfrjiiT-MAL'A Roads

_ Mr. Giclioj-a: Arising from the Minister's reply 
Sir, nre we being made to understand that a rmd 
IS made lo :suit the number of vehicles, and not
iond^o"n‘s?"° 8«>sraphical

{

Question No. 5

iCENVA INDEPE.NDENCE CeIEBRAJIONS ;
Contracts

,Mr. Kali asked the Minister for Justice and 
and Constitutional ,Affaiis if he would inform 
the House as to—

111) the names of persons, firms and companies 
lo whom contracts and licences had been 
given on all projects connected with 
Kenya's Independence Celebrations;

IM the amount and quantity involved in each 
case; and

(f I whether any steps had been taken 
sure that a part of the profits 
rhe National Fund?

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
Aifairs IMr. ,Mboya): Yes, Sir. The following 
firms were given contracts for projects connected 
■'■•.fi Kenya's Independence Celebrations for the 
.musunts stated against their names: —

Gakuya General Construction, Nairobi. . 
Nafatali R. Chiira, Nairobi.
Miss Leah Kaburo. Nairobi 
John Maina Kimani. Nairobi.
Stanery Mirie, Nairobi.
Adam General Contractors, Nairobi. 
■Samson Ngara, Nairobi.
J- S. Pandya, Nairobi.
F. Koinange, Nairobi.
Sham Surinder V'edi, Nairobi,
James Njcnga, Kiambu.
Combined Breweries (Licenced to sell Beer). 
K.C.C.
Lyons.
Pepsi and Coca-Cola.
7-Up.

Mr. Gaciatta asked the Nfi.’iislcr for Works n _i-
Comm.mirat,,.,,. ami Power if the Minister was ntim Lfien'"'"''Com- 
aware ihe ...sp,:,:,, „a,e ,sf the roads from sZSr ci 

. Nanynti lo .Mem .md from Meru to .Maua and Vwi!.; r ? qu^Uoncr^and
that such.condilions were responsible for the fie,,™, r House. I would like to.give the
large pereeolage of ace,dents occurring on '"‘’"'J' i" M=ru.

Sp“ker (Mr. Slade); That is not actually 
ihc question which has been asked.The Parllan.cntarv Secretary for tVorla, Coni, 

immicaliens nni! Power IMr. NvagahV Mr 
.Speaker, .Sir on hehalf of my .Minislcr. I beg lo 
ftivc the following reply

The Parliamcntao Secretary for Works, Com- 
rannicatioos nod Power (.Mr. Nyagnhl: Anvway 
I svould like lo say ihat ihe amount of thoncy 
Spent on Meru road-; a.s compared with other areas 

very large and that alone is enough.

to en- 
went toI irvi. the (imvranHn! 

h»;)l the lurgt I
accepi the .illcga 

percentage of accidents 
.ccuirin.e ..n iliai ,c„ ,i„. .Mr. Mush,del .\:r. Speaker
the Member alleges, I urther. Ihe lirsl scclior, of Pathamentarv Secretary consider 
hmmien r,wd between Xanyiili .and liriiau ,s " I-" “tea of sreal
henig piiched and ivseiileil and should shortly Ise -hat 
111 'cry good coaditio/r The sccsind 
tween limauMetn. which is 
alwnvA K-cn dilliciill to

cannA-'t

Sir. would the 
that this road 

agncjitural potential, and 
rcaskan alone a qualifies for repairs as it 

S', a teeder rv^ad?

L,Calcrair Lid., Nairobi—Royil Box Calering. 
The question of a contribution to theI 4

National Fund did not form part of ibe negotia
tions for contracts. The main contractor. Messi?. 
Dalgcty & New Zealand, Loans Umiled. made a 
contribution of £10.000 to the Fund

section be 
a gra\d road has 

nuiniatn iKvau-c of the 
■'■r .liulnv ol the grcvels tlw rtr.w but the

I'At IS he,.,g d„„e wiih the 
Ilk in,unu-:i.Kiwc

£

n prs'r’sal to reahen the bjd section P’rliamcntary Secrc-
bct'vee,n Meru .md Lewa when development funds ,s' > I f, f 'I m'"' 'h'c-tUoner that there

inilEiPs Baling!
PoLtial S“he Ministeftal'l'^t^ -Wiculfurai info™‘?hfHauta''thaf'm‘’'‘'''“”’''’'^' Secretary

whyithas no. l^ de„“‘- “4'’' W™s besiderr^X?’™
-"SStTK^^^«'VVo.kA,Com-

Speaker. Sir. 1 have answered that bh. .

B. Edington- -r 
Porter Bro/ ..
C yrus Brook^-Sons Ltd. . 
J R. Gaunt 
H Wcslev 
H, Brocks ..

4.214
8.685
2,763
4.471

f
'I Str. Kali:/ Arising out of the answer. Mr, 

Speaker. Sir. docs that list include so many people, 
individuals, who were selling tics and badges? _IIfUTC IV 148

9.545
E .A. Bag & Cordage Co. Ltd. Ruiru 
Holyoak Sawmills. South Rinangop 
E..A. Engineering Works Ltd..

Nairobi......................................
DaJgety & New Zealand Loan Ltd. 104,000
Mr. Mahinder Pal.......................... 15,746
International Aeradio .. ' 3,660
East African Posts & Telecommuni

cations Administration ..
East African Power & Lighting Co.

582
The Minister for Josdee and Constifnlional 

Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Gov- 
emmenl did not enter into any contract wih any 
person selling ties and badges. TbcM haw; nothing 
to do with the Government’s ovra pre|»nitidns 
for Independence Celebrations.

322
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Mr. Kail: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may we Iheh con
clude that Ihesc sellcra of badges and tia srere 
selling withoMt licence?

(M??LyM: J^^eaTer,

ntmest pound mdZ Z inSr^Sn fraiS' '-“"5=™"' 'jj- “£ S™d‘°e<^
charges which have not >w been assessed. pames to whom contracts and Iiotc« have been

bi'd^Rden« Stotio^™“'
Now, Sir. the importation and sale of ties is not 

a.project conncelcd with the Kenya Independence 
Celebrations, but I would assure him Ihat anyone 
who imponed anything into the country was dealt 
With in the normal way through the machinery 
which has already been set up.

(Mr. kali: Mr. Speaker, Sir; if importation and 
exportation docs not concern the Minister, may 
I hear from the Minister concerned? ' ;

3,500 f
8Ltd. 130

E.A. Film Services .. 
AfrigasLld. .. ..

300 ft901

1:
i
1
PI'

f Stephen Karinki, Banana Hill. 
Joseph Ngugi Chegi, Nairobi. 
Stephen M'wenda, Kiambu. 
Mrs, Nikodemo, Nairobi 
S. K.

K5
ii 1f J ffigsiKimalhi, Nairobi. 

Kasiold, Banana Hill 
Mwaura Njoroge. Nairobi,

&iI ■ ■*,
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M J", rtv! ..a'?’''P^'"^'i™=?=0™fourscho<,lsforfe

'rnVirS'f h^rr op=;^fo aVpap":™s
region: There is one school among these 

Mr. OaiucutH: Nw Speaker, Sir, from ihc hq ^ Provides education for blind adults. This h 
^'Cn h\ tfu' \iir„v:er of the contractors, u Pe‘>P-e from all regions.

S'.,: tSirrsSssr.
'vhy ih;s should not

Qaestioit No. 13
bmlies lo show them our new comprehensive pro
gramme m order that we may get some, funds 
which we do not have at the present time so that 
we can plan to eradicate the fly altogether,

■Mr. Ngala-Abok asked the Minister for . .‘'■"sUy. 1 would like lo myntion that we rcaard
Health and Housing what the Ministry was be an urgent problem b^usc a spread ‘of
dorng for the prevention and eradication of s’c-cping sickness in the area would be much 
sleeping sickness and tuberculosis in South 'spensive than 
Nyanza

Prevention op' Sleepino SlciatEss 
Tunatcuiosts: Sotmt Nysnsi

AN-D

if̂ 1 
i

? ft-?more
undertaking this other approach.

With regard to the second part of the question.
The Minister for Natural Resources L\lr of

vjginiir Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to reply ubsrculosis m ihe Af^. We_ have a..do -----------
people are hdspital.sed for a

V r. Shikukti: I rise on a point of order. Is this i*nd then we.ssnd people.for follow-up
ihc right Minister? I thought this question wns at home and we see how they arc

.scd to the Minister for Health and Housing -“'"“ns on. The second one is that we have certain
beds in Kisii hosilal set aside for tube,-culosis 
patients coming from South Nyanza. In this 
hospital. W'c have an X-ray department and a 
radiographer to deal with people suffering from 
th i d.scase. The third one is that we have sta.ncd 
a B.G.G. vaccin.ition campasgn ifi the area which 
IS bejng intensified starting next month, and we 
hope bj the end of 1964 that all schoolchildren 
wil! have been vaccinated, and that by the begin- 
n.ng of 1965 we shall start with the pre-school
children.

iIS no reason 
. continue until such time as

Mlai^ .Mr Ml-oyn Mf‘s '' « the Coast.
«gr« With ihc

Will itf. Sir, I do not •Mr. Omar: Nfr. SiNfostOfiiz'’'hSr r-iSlSH'Srrt
as contactors arc completed? ^

.- Miegcsiion that there
Mrtcan ernph^sed to d(' the job 
«.is ds-m- \;ri,-anv f,,r
>-onci-ini-d ;i tcildf-r

II Itell the
?!Tile Minister for Health and Hoiisiiia iD-

Mimcail: Nfy Minislrv is following up ihr..
eradicating and preventing sleeping sickness jn 

s.uih Nyanza. One is to eradicate the 
-onipleieiy, the second

C!; ""tract,.,,ppi,

applicaiion lornis of any contractor
•Mr. .Sliikukii

:e wav«
Tlic -Minister fer Education iMr 

-Mr. .Spe.-il;er. I thought I had 
ciiestion. I said, 
omitted lo <tay 
people come forward

ri IOtiendci: 
answered that 

■■a< soon as finances permit." 1 
as soon as a number of blind

not
causes

is to cure tho.se sufTerinij 
' om in eciion and :he thrd is to maintain and 
i.;‘ep the area free from tsetse fiy.

id
coiilJ r. ,C 1;'"’* 'Irau'cTs repi S-i

iany il lEiAfrican contractor?
Mr. Sonio: Mr

... «nd rim.stltHtion.nl clc.nris
Mbosj! Mt Spc.nl,cr 

cs.rmine ,ili

‘'peaker. .Sir. would the hon.
money will be 

the blind in Lhe

Fhere are twoTlic .Ntinisicr
MTaIrs i \lr 
require to

mtypes of sleeping sickness m 
Sv'uih Ny'dn.Ta. on^ue to T. i^amhieme which i>
'Pread b> a G.,/palpalis. This type of fl\ Inch
a.onp the shores oMhe lakes and rivers. The n.-s, Mr. Ngalu-Abok: -Mr. Speaker, arising from 

■■■ /''■’c.tA «h ch IS. sp.-ead by G ibd Min.ster s reply, would the Minister'ell u<
.. ^ e.ad.caic the iirsi type, wc sp.-as how much wo.-k has been done on spravinc? Mv

arca^ where the fiy lives, and then we ha>e xcccnd cuesiion is: couid he give us a breaLown

«hot‘re''knov^ I ff" T sickness and the cases of
«ho are known lo be sick or arranging for them tuberculosis that arc being Ucated in South 

be sent lo areas where they can be treated. Nyanza?

The other one is a more difficult a> to deal with The Minister for Health and Housing fDr. 
b^ausc it is more widely spread in other parts Mungai): Mr. Speaker,.I have.alr^dy said that 
of Central Nyanza. Lambwe Valley and ^aris of along the shores and the rivere; have 
No.'ih Ny-anza or Western Region. The cradica- spraying for some years and this work has pro- 
1 on of this is going lo be e.xpensive. In the past, gressed very well
«C just used the method svWeh I have'-deseribed. In answer to the second port of the question 
"U, now we h^c embarked on a new method in 1961 there wjere 153 patterns treated forS .

It, programme to eradicate i„g sickness; in 1962 there were 119; Md rn m
bin ev?r ® ,h' and the figure had dropped so that there were
^-ttlf ,h ® bdsh .tmd then has-ing people 52. 15 of them svefe from Central: Nyanza and 
settled there so that it remains inhabited by 32 from South Nyanza. '
• -iman beings. After that they continue farming xk- ^ ^ .

and producing. This is going to involve several no^ buiTtr. nmit "ot haye
Ministries: the Ministry of AgrieUltUre. the "»"• >>utT “n produce ,1. ...
Mmisirv of Settlement, the zMinistry’ of Finance .'7- Mr. Speaker, would. the
jrid the local councils in the area, because, agiw with me that there is not sqfficient
c'cntually. they will have to make sure that these treatment being carried out at Kisii hospital. Which 
j-cas arc inhabited. In the past, when it was just which these patients-are sent,

purely public health problem, we approached should agree wnth us that, there is not
^vcral international bodies to give us some aid sunicienl s  ̂to combat this disease?
■n the eradication of: the fly, but the GoVcrameni

f. ^iaie v\he'n tbs 
r^ady to open the scIustI for 
Coast Region?'

ir5ir. I
our hies for that. The 

,11 .Afnc-m cmitracior 
'.In H,„„c

f. ITi M.qiic^uon IS whether 
U'Hm the it'h -yu [
■lornui pnn„p.,t of tendering 

tender w.is acvcpled. '

W.ls 
thai the 

v'.lN used and the

Ihc Milliner ,-.,r 
-anno; gne an answer Ml- Otiende 

lhat. ,Mr. Speaker.
io1 P31;,'Ir. ole liriv: Mr 11the hon. Minis

or how 
sMniraci

i.permit 1sii
m *The Minister for Justice 

Airolrv IMr. MKiva) 
gemlcnian lUtcncil 
original .Memlicr asked 
-and 1 h.ire

and Conslilutional 
Mr. -Speaker. .Sir, if the hoi, 
h' "ould know

m ill
:WsThe .Minister for Educati 

^ that the Sp«ker. u 
I'aaiy the .vatne question ‘-■'Iking about.

ion IMr. Otiende) 
clear which finances IIS ver\ Iam 1answered it. s

«UNU settoot. tr ruE Co.vs, Xot forblmd"™
Mr. Mivatsama asked ih. x.- opened where "°‘"™ ""I* on'T I*

^ouS'tltei! ‘fU"'"'--' '-'- Wo" it »■'

Wfvices in the region Lm r “"d women^^Sir h
.hose of ™

Tlt?M?t;^'^"i-/".““«'i"n ,Mr. Otieudev Srto,

I
(Jiie.Minn .Vo. 7 1i

am f,mmfr Mfel ilV5i/
«mThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think that is going 

rn power at (hat lime did not succeed. Now. after off tlic question,The question is the pravehUon and 
naving had several meetings with the Ministers cradi&tion of the disease, not the-1(001100111 of 
eoneemed. we again arc approaching international Ihosh xvhp hax-e it.

m s ■sd

I m
il1 ■U
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Mr. Neab-Aliok; Bol lhal i! to remove the Mr. NBala-Abok- Mr Sneaker Sir 
Biseasc from the area. Mi„is.eri|raS»s^iSe^^^::

Mr. Dnlala; Arisine-from the reply of the _
Minister, do I undctManil that the policy towattis The SHnlsier 'for n
tuberculosis has changed within the last two years? Sagini): Mr^peaker, I ^11 S^KetSl^^ '

Thf Minister for Hcallh anrl Housinc (Dr SoinS TO lake steps and he
Mungai) It has not il to us to do so.

‘ Mr. Masindc: Mt Speaker. Sir. Lould we be 
told by the hon. Mmister how 
spray is carried in a vear’’

The Minister for Hcallh and Housing (Di 
Mungai); Mr. Speaker, this is carried after several 
weeks.

Mr. Tusici: WjII the Minister tell 
whether he has visited the area 
reports?

Minister's reply. lliaflhe^vb^^efnfomin" Ihe'conll'4i°o"n bf ”t-

them, wha, is the Ia.es, mformatt'on about ,his? u. Hom“

The Fiirihuocnbiy SecrebiT for'Agricnltare f™"’•t“?'Ser Committee of the City rif aiflfcH 
and Animal HiBtandrT-fMK-OsogO.-'nte latest Kingdoni.-rrhcieoTermnenrias
information is that there is praclicallv no fruit C®'”tnittee thcmecessary materials for
;n that area. pubhciiy to help them in raising funds. This

Mr. ArOiog fmm tbe Junior Minister's 'laMSY^itSo'.^
reply, could he inform the House how many acres about £20.000 in the first year^ oMhe S
of sugar-cane are now under plantation, and how promised capital of £42,000 As^oii as ^ fS!

sugar-cartc are required for a sugar are remitted to us. „o S J^Uor“ .

I

can leave

Shikuku: Arising from the Minister's reniv 
can he Idl us whether he has the same plan fo
mined? f”'™"!)'

The Speaker (.Mr. .Slade): That 
question.

-Mr.

many limes the

lis^et* ^ ^ in Britain, are ihrOovemmlnl
going to give towards the Farmers' Training

Mr. Omar; Yes.

Tlic Fariiameutary Scerclarj for AEricullure T*'' fnriiamenlar} Secrelarj for Agriculture 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogol; Sir. the “”f '•“'“"B Husbaadty (Mr. Osogo); 'This can 
icccnt acreage of sugar-cane was 1,146 acr« of “ Bcalt with if il should be needed to sub-
.anc growing at this lime in patches, and the “nnnse.
•urcage warranting a while sugar factory Is 
rvuighly -0,000 acres.

is another

Question No. 15Uk- House 
or IS he relying on

I RL’IT .IND SlG.SR PRODUCTION. Soimi NvaNz,

Vpc'^'‘rin h'inister foi 
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry if the 
.Slimsicr would inform the House 
results of the negotiations 
the introduction of—

■ ''’'^Soulh N\ani“''‘' '’"“'=“'"8 industry in

IM a brown and while sugar producing indus- I 
iry in the ■yamc district ’

Agriculture B

The \tlnbler for Health and tiousing (Dr 
Mungai): Mr Speaker. Sir
arranged su that the Minister for Agriculture the 
Minister for I,nance and the Minister for Seitie- 
mcnl can vrot the area and discuss it with the 
Member, of the area and the local council, and 
Iho^ involved m the Ireatment and eradicalion 
of ill,, d„ca.e I would like ,o pom, ,1,,, „ 
n an easy disease lo eradieale as ,| has been 
found in oiher p.'irts ivf .Africa 
10 be ari.ingsal pr.ibabis

what the 
have been regarding 1.

5Jr. Ngala-Abolt: What provisional arrange
ments. Mr. Speaker, could the Junior Minister 

•Mr. Ngala-Ahok: Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the 'h're for the fiaining of farmers in
lunior Minister confirm the statement by bis own while wailing for this fund
Minisler last (July that this faclorj was being reised? 
negotiated for lhal district and was the Minister 
'.hen not aware Ihit there waa no fmil in the 
vh^tru'l.'

to bg

g
■The Speaker I.Mr. Slade): That is gelling 

from the question again.

Question No. 19

flllk VKIt uI'i come away
fivM month

Qiiesiioit No, 14 The Parliamenlaiy ScciemBr for Agifculbire 
and ABimal Hushandiy (Mr. Osogo): The Minis
ter did not say specifically lhal it was being
negotiated for that district, but he was answering Mr- Ngala-Abt* asked the Miiuslcr for 
a number of remarks made by the Member for -Works. C^mmimications and Power if the
Majoge-Bassi ihat there was a jwssible negotiation Minister would teU the House wlheo a tafraac
going on to erect a factory in that area, that is road between' Ki'surauV Kisif and Hoiiia Bhy
Risii District, and there are possibOities of erect- was to be conslruclcd?
mg a factory. We are trying to invesh'gate the _ :
type of fruit now grom'ng in Kisii District and it v ^“rwulaiT Senetoij' for Works, Cdm- 
>t were the right kind, then wc might consider
erecting a factory there. bpt^er. Sir, On behalf of my Mmisfef,;] beg to

reply, fn the next Road Aulhorily Dhyadptnent 
Pkm £2W^j^ be set aside fo^S^S 
of the KisiwAhero Road. This wffl Be for'the

hsastnas' T„ Soroou Ho.su Bay aT^f^ ”f„g"3:?Sr5"o^f ^ ?S'S*,orpo',!;?
51r. Ng:da>Abc& asicM the Minister for A^{> whereby if could be bitumint^ 

culture and Animal Husbandly whether, in when more funds are available; At the mbmrot 
view of the fact that plans were being prepared ibere arc no plans to construct a bitumen road 
•^ime time back to establish a farmers’ training from Kisii to Homa Bay as there are no funds 
school at Homa Bay, the Minisler could tell a%*dilable. Furthermore, the small traffic densitv 
ihc House «actly when the buDdings would does not warrant such improvements, 
be erected and the school bjpened?

< ko,s,No o, K.tTRE Mini,,: soun, Nvs.n:ummrn Kisomu-Kisii-Homa Bay; TarsuB Road
(0)1 am afraid the bmi

inter..., XI . ooncemed shifted its fe 
interest to Nauasha lo take produce from P 
settlement schemes. Proouce iron. i,

(*) Insuiricicnt Iiriei “ grown in the dis-
n ““Wiriiment of a sugar

numb?, r however, a

TBe Minister for Nam,,, r u cooperatActeis ™

•1:

¥Question No. 18
v?

Ia
s:‘

t
lion S:/ g;XX. „ _ . Mr. Omar: Arising from the ParJiamenlarv

for Agrieultete Secretnry's reply, could he inform the Houk 
kiiake^^^ “.‘i- “r. wBtrnlthe plans are likdy toibe ready for tbeToad

peaker. Sir, on behalf of my himistcr. f beg lo between ICisii and Homa Bay?

*isi

41'ii^ H7—J6pp.

1
M
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and Anfnal wi* ^ out
Speaker, as I have answered prcviomly. we are ah W to,
trying to increase the prodactipn o? ratton to put if funSoSd^^a^ JJ ““

wrheme is enlarged, this will be catered for. '? wiU be a very
S^SI^nka: Ar^g from the Parliamentary !>' <>“■?» through long*sStehes'lS'difflmlttetain 

vcrelary s reply^ far as cotton is concerned, is !ada<itns aUuvial plains subject to an^S^ 
ac not aware Omt we reap maize earlier than !"?■ avmtual decision taken on the Tana
onion and. thei^ore, people will be suCrcring in **'™^‘S®'t“ti Scheme, the Seven Forks dam and 
me mtonume they are waiung to get cash from ultimate control of the flood waters of X

“uystettlyossist in the provision of
The Parliamenlaiy Secretary for Agrienltme “tra in quesUon.

.n,d Animal Husbandly (Mr. Osogo); Mr. *“">0™: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from
'reaker. I am surprised to hear that question ',.,”thamentary Secretary's reply, for how lone 
-.'m the hon. .Member because I replied to him "» w“it for this irrigation scheme

.a-oviously that the Government made an' ^ ““Pl'iKi. « that the Ministry may get on 

.Ikowance of some money to loan to these tenants "tMtuig up the roads?
It their cotton is growing.

■

preference over this one? “ ^"S stre^ m Galole. Furthermore”
TC „ Amcncan boll worm which'isX
The Pnrhtuiienlarj Scerclar, for Works. Com- «"<«« motion pest. It would be economically 

municalioes and Power (Mr, Nyagahl: That ,s to allow the tenants to plant a biS aciSSl'
. another quesUon. Mr. Speaker TTit Ministry ri now emryfng oVeS ^

„ 0" thothods which .vould r'ncr^
Q,20 couon yield tvhtch in turn would bring in

money to the tenants. With the increased 
icnanu could buy maize elsewhere.

one K
I
ti

i
the '

more 
cash, the

tiOVIlRSMKM S KtKVUON

fUsis SXrvev
0\ t'OMPl KTIOS OI

fH-'il-SS'SS-VE f
was the Governmeot's intention on the compie- *"'"‘'<0' doing something to eliminate this or 
non of the Tana Dasin Survey and the co^m. "'u? »
mencemeni of the scheme, to arrest the flow of Th« D„-jf * ^

' iSgppSH- ' ~
appropriate stage 'on^‘^«n»tion al the

i'

■'v
The Pariiameulaiy Seeretary for Works, Com-

Qocsthn No. 22 “T ”*•. *’*7“ ™''' Mr.Speaker. Sir, until a decision has been taken on 
MAnNDi-GARSENjjw.fu.GAL0LE RovDs projects.

If4pR0vE.MlLVT Me. Knse: Mr. Speaker.,, arising from the
Mr. Kase asked'tHhAlinisler for Works, Com- wheXoX?I,?T‘?'’2 

-uri.-ations and Pot/er when the-001,^00. Xeh^? from Garsen to Galole. the
vas gotng ,0 improve .he condition of the we wan, tapro."^" 
klalindi-Garsen. Garsen-Lamu, Garsen^jalolc improvcor
roads so that they became passable throughout 'nic Parliamentiuy Secrcinry for Warks. Com- 
•!>' year. munlcuUons and Power (Mr. Nyagahjtlvo are
The Pariiamcnlaty Scerctiuy tor Works, Com- ft!™™ “ *"‘™ the "maps, we have

municatioiB and Power (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. sumyors and we have everything.'^
Spaker, Sir. on Behalf of rny Minister, I beg to Shiokii: Arising from the l^li^eniarv
^Pjk. - Sf^>«Ply.Sir,ifheisawariofthd^orlI^

The roads in question are actually Malindi- o* **‘slancc between those areas, does he not 
uarsen-^u; and Garsen-Galole; the question is of the fact that it is so short
'uislcadiog. it would be sensible to have that done or

The Malindi-Garsen-Lamu road was extensively 
damaged in the disastrous floods of 1961-62. It

4

“sSssssevant acre

-------------- -- The Parliamentao- Secretary for Works, Com-
naa, bctore the floods, received considerable grants mnnleations and. Power (h!r. Nyagah): Mr 
towards its beiierment. Speaker, Sir, it is riot a question of tarmac-ig the

Subsequent to the floods, £39,000 was spent of making it an all-weather road. I
■ipon remedial work.and approximately £140,000 already answered this question and I have
^pon the provision of a new l»idge over the the work on the main iroad is l>^g
Sabaki River. Most of this expenditure was met bampered by having to repeat the work which
'7 a spedal grant from Her Majesty’s already been done and now being spoilt, by 
Gaverament. the Iasi short rains.

end Agrfcnltuie

tn buy nnize on the ■
iRRlOAnotr SciiEuti .Mr. Kase- .Mr c™i

Onertew A>n, 2| 
•Maize Ptois: Galole

The Malmdi^jarsen road is at present being Mr. Komora: Mr, Speaker. Sir, is the Parlla- 
wonstituted to a pre-flood slate and, except meniary Secretary not aware that it is weakness 
Jnnng heavy tain, it is passable. We regret to on the part of the Ministry to mply tlS is 
«y that more damage has been caused by the czpeasive. when he shoold; be ma^ ft dear m 
■ons'?°'bt™”’ slowed down the work this Ho^ what plans they ate making to taeWe

/
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1
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raraifc>lioiH irad Power tMr; Nyaph): , Mr. Power (Mr. A few people ca^r i
Speaker. Sir. I do not accept that point It is,the expect the Hovemment to :ejttend a teleS'. | 
duty of our Mimstrylo tell the coontty the truth, service costine £10,000 }nst for them. ^ *

Mr. Kase: Could the Minister tell the Horae t 
whether the public would not make use o£ that i 
idephonc?

The Minister for Works, Corammiications 'and I 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): I am not quite suit ? 
what telephone the Member is talking about I ? 
have said that we cannot extend telephone scr- ? 
vices until we feel that there are enoueh p 
applicants to uk the telephone. Therefore, there H 
IS no telephone service there at pre-sent for the 
use of the public.

Mr. Komora: Is the. Minister aware that the ^ 
radio used by the Administration «s oul of order? O

117 AJiouri^^ 118

yOrder for First Reading read—Rtad the First ^ of litUe or no v^uo for lhB purpose of the 
Time—Ordered to be redd the Second Time of public orders and it is consjdotd

no loDsu to serve any useful purpose. Ghuse 2 
of the Bill, therefore, reixails this sbotion 10."

. , , r*. « , other amendmait, Mr. Sbeaker, refers to
< Order for First Retting read—Read the First section 13 of the PubUc Onicr Ordinance which 
Jmie Ordered to be read the Second Time provides that a person who sufifeis.dam^ by

tomorrotv) reason of the conduct of the inhal^ts of a

lomorroH^
GiRSh-N-GAioLt: Extension or Telephone 

Line
The Customs Tariff (Amendment) Bill

Mr. Rose asked the Minister for Works, 
Communications and Power if the Government 
had any intention of extending tho telephone 
line from Garsen to the administrative centre at 
Galolc? If yes, when? If no. why?
The Minister for Works, Communications and 

Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
beg to reply. It is not the intention to extend the 
telephone line from Garsen to the adtnintslralive 
centre at Galole within the foreseeable future. The 
reasons for this are: —

(fl) There have been no applications for a tele
phone service at Oalolc.

disturbed area may obtain compensatam for bis 
, , , Suhsecudh'av) of SttSibn 13

< Order for hrst Reading read—Read the First Order Bill, howestr, forbKb a person who has 
' me—Ordered to be read the Second Time received compimsation from pursuing ha civil 

tomorrow) remedy, even though the amount of compoasatkm
Iiiv Ki v, V .Mic^v Poucus <Avm.vm,v.B.vv, Tra^l

n”, ‘‘T '■cra'-^cud Ihr Firs, Tof BiS suhM^
"1, c rdcred u> he read the Second Time way that the peison who hia receive compensa- 

Tomorrow) tion will not be prevented from biio^ng a dvil
suit,- but will have compensation deducted from 
any damages which be may recos-cr in that suit.

The enactment of this law wiU not result in 
additional expenditure of public funds.
(The Bil! was read a Second Time and committed 

to.a Co/»/w»/re of the whole House tomorrow)

ADJOURNMENT

The Pi'RETHRUM Bill

m
■V

Second Reading

The Pubuc Order (Amend.ment) Bill
(MThc cost of providing a telephone line

would be of the order of £I0,(K)0 and lhl.s ' The Minblcr for Works, Communications l_. 
is only approximate. More accurate cost ‘Mr. Mwanyumba); It is not out of order,
could not be quoted unlil a detailed sur\*ey 
is carried out. However, even on the 
approximate costs, which .ire the minimum 
of ilw expense that would be involved, the 
provision of a telephone service in the 
Galolo an» would not be ah economic 
proposition.

and P
fhe Parlian^Dterj Sccttlary for Intenral 

scconly aod Diibnre (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker 
vir, I beg to move t^a! the Publio Order (Amend
ment) Bril, be now read a Second Time,

The purpose of the aracndmeols, Mr. Speaker,
-xe to noting the miic Order Bill. 1963, to Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): That coilcinda the 
jira me coodiuons of mdcqiendence. As such, business on the Order Paper. The House is Ihoe- 

.1“' will he much quarrel fore adjourned until tomorrow. Wednesday, 26lh
warn the amcndmeols we propose. Febniaiy, at 2.30 p.m.

iThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): We have had lone 
on.'iigh for que^tion^ now

NOTICES OF MOTIONS ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT

RliCRUtTME.UT INTO THE PoLICE FORCE 
(e) The Uoieinment offices o( the administrative The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have to inform hoa 

cenite, Galol^ already hare access to the Members that I have had notice from three or 
mam telephone and lelegraph networks bv four Members of their desire to raise mattras oh 
means of the Radio Call service. an adjoummenE 1 have had to make a chotte, -

and I have allocated to Mr. Shikuku tomoiTow 
■ evening at the close of ordinary business to raise:

Pdi™withom **“

a
f

s

i:
Mr. Kase: Arising from the MinUter s reply 

who are the people who should apply? Let 
rephrase my question.

Arising from the Minisicr's reply when he said 
he to had no applications,, what people docs he 
consider should send in their applicaUons?
_ Tta Minldcr tor Works, Commnnlcatlons and “hotted to Mr. Waraulhenya at the clo-se
Power (Mr, Mwanyumba); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 business on Thursday. 27lh, to raise
n^ ffic puWie,Tl«:ordinary pfpple whq to '“mpensation for-elevetTshqpsMS
ncM of telephones m thcif hom«. The Adroinis- "hich were demolished in 1961.
irato there is well served by telephones at the 
presetu time.

lime

iregard to party affiliations.

Co.MPENSxnON TOB DeMOUTION OF SuOFS i' 
IN Karahna

i1
t-if
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First Readings n
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Gld’oj*: Speicr, Sir. I bcE fo siS
.The Houk met ai-ihirty minute past Two Motion:^ ' %

■ '•^T this Ilouse, in the furthc^M O^t^^
ronc^ of Affitan &ct^, calls upon ^ 
Gorcnment to jntroduee uppropriate 
non whereby cveiy Ministta- of the 
Government should drelare all his asSels. ■
The Speaker (hir Slade): Hon. Membent tmist 

w-aii to h^ the whole Notice of MoUon & 
stleoce otherwise the point of the Notice h 
^c. ^y can make noises aflenvards for ■' 
short time at any rate. , -

EXPOtSION OF WntTE &tmt Ahucms 
•Mr. Kioko: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give 

notice of the follotving Motion:~
That in view of the South African Govern

ment’s hostility tott-ards our brmhos- in South 
.^frica, this House urges the Government to 
consider expelling all white South Africans 
living in Kenya immediately.

CONSIDERED RULING 
Capacity of House

smWITIit SpraUr (Mr. Shdr) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

t-i
PoucB Latx OF Petrol: Inquiry 

Tiut this House, .mindful that every indivi
dual and his properly has the right to he pro
tected. calls upon the Government to set up an 
independent commission of inquiry, to invedigaie 
and report on the failure of the^Kl* to IK- 
pimd to a call through: ladr oif petrol when 
thiever broke into and stotc*pro)pety'1Ef6iti a
shop at Musalaba in Bulere constituency.

Commission- of Inquiry; lN-nMiD.STioN oi 
Abaluiiv.i

I
.V3 t-Ie
K iMr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg 

nolicc of the following Motions
iflo give - f:-«r
ifiREDUenON IN GOVER.NMHNT EXPE.NDIIURE 

In n’cw The Speaker Mr. Slade): Before calling on the 
next hon. Member, I should elabotate on what 
I said to Mr. Ngafa; because, eventually, the Con- 
-tilution ilsrif is in the hands of this House. It is 
m order for an hon. Member to move an amend- 
menl of ihe Conslilution. provided he makes dear 
by the lemis of Motion that it is intended to be 
■m amendment to the Constitution. In that 
of course, he will require a special majority.

The Minister for Justice and Consdlotional 
affairs iMr. .Mboyal: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, is it not the case that any Motion can 
fv debated? The""iciual act of implemenling it 
may be unconkitutional, but that is a different 
que-stion aliogether^I do not know whether the 
1 cader of Uie Opposiuon sought *io debate a deci- 
Mon by this House on any matter.

liwki k .k rarelcss and xvasleful ways in
winch the taxpayem moneys is spent by the 
Central Omeromcol. this House urges the 

■’igh and^cM

assist the unemployed throughout the country.

1.Mn Gicbojn; Mr. Speaker, Sir. f beg
the first NoUce of Motion: — to repeal

I
Ttur this House expresses its deep concern 

regarding the incidents of intimidation, nial- 
trealmcnt and violence against Ihe Abaluhya 
people in the Rubwe Locau'on, and calls upon 
Ihe Government to set up immediately an inde
pendent commission of inquiry to investigate the 
incidents and report thereon.

DEClARsnON
Tiut this House, in the furtherance of the 

concept of African Socialism, calls upS Z 
Govemmeol to introduce appropriate lecisla- 
uon whereby every Minister‘d of the 
OoveraoKm should declare all his assets with, fe

I

fflOP Assets by Ministers aI Mcase.
Ton R,„o.k Sysre-M: N*iio,n«. Assesibly 

Approval
■Lg

Tiut this House urges the Government lo

Ib-cllhood,

S"
Bi ll DING OF UNlXltRSiriES IS KE-NYA 

Ttur this House urges the Government lo 
negotiate with those countries which have so 
generously assisted our educational programmes, 
by making available scholarships for Kenya 
youth at their universities and who have pro
vided transport tor the purposes, to devote their " 
funds instead to the building of universities in 
Kenya.

3to give ameans of ire. mAppointsunt of Area Co.mmissioners

Redund-lncv; Hospital Services ipSm I
• K ^ would have

thought that debate and d«Hsion is penntssible, 
but if the decision requires an action which, in 
implerawiting it, would require a constitutional 
amendment, then, of course, it is for the Govern
ment to decide how best to implement it.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): ft is not strictly

Motion, because some'are’detor^ by^ndlng m3 -Sir- I beg to give
Ord«; for instance, a debate on a nSte wS 
K sxib fudice Biit. there are feiv such linutations. That this House desires that a committ^ be 
and it is true, ^ I indicated, that this House is appointed to look into and advise the House-
qmte free to debate an amendment to the Con- revise, or otherwise; i^ch l^lA'
•ilitution. The only thing is, that where an amend- ™ pai^ spaifically to meet the situa-
ment to the Constitution is involved, the Motion ^reat^ dunng the period qf dnergimey ;ip
■^liould make that very clear, so as to indicate to Kenya.
all conceroed Butt it will require aspecial majority, ORAL AN^RS TO QUEyriONS 

NOTICES OF MonbNs
Compensation TO Ex-Servicemen AND Quatwn No..S

Dependents Coibridoe School CERtinCAiE Papers:
Mr. Mnsiode: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give SErttNO of -

-*'‘’"1" .......... M- •bohi askedithe Miidsier jlof
utis Houre; urgB the Government to Education if. he -could tdTthe House (a) vriiv

lhat the School Chrtiflektn^nd
bihty of the Bnt^ Gtrveratnenl rcwaidiitg; ex- School Certfficate tstahiiiiaumire^Ti^Sy 
fk^'‘'^.“A>T.tS9n'Pgnsaling the depmd^ ™
X-W W ” hBtiding over w-hy coifld hot Ifae Univfety, of ^^lia'ret
responsibility tor Kenya. • such examlhalions? v

mSi!I
1

• Revision oil Emergency Legisiation;
' COMMiTTOroii,': j "-' -’ II

Mr. Ngala: On

■ ......

R decisi^ ' Supreme Court for

Desio,nation

?
x'.'l

!
mmiiElechon of Ciimps

MolS^ f ?
-JHreSnSrtS;^”',^ «»>“'• Chiefs MoX
^ Mid nbt 4^“,^ hh^whot it

AND He\DME.S-

IPi
.

li3
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The Minister Tor tMnfaitfon ymp

-Member did not under '
stand. I nnyer ay that the profcsors of is,: - 
University were SIX months old; ^

hln Cn^B,: ht. Speikor. wyd tie Minister ^
^e MtnUter ^r Kdneation ,Mr. Otiende): Smln^.S^t t'Lu iftiS^if V^T 
ne questioner asked s*hy it is that the School year or after? ’ “ neat
t mifiate and, the Higher School Certillrate are . .
'« by a body m England, and why they cannot i Minister for Education (Mr. Otiendel- '
be set by a body ,n East Africa, L"™•■> take hoh. Mcmbcta into mrC- i S

fhe School Certincalc and Higher School f'er '“‘In- To serup- an- -fiody ib"“ i
bncatecaaminationsanesUlls; ^yThfu^lr,^^^^ Ml T ■’'“a“"'f «ery^nk
of ambridge because diey are UniveiSty o S a1 '5 'i' would ha»?to & '
bridge esaminations. I, is essential tSVupdsTn Ir^o! M **■» KfoS I
whieti aie, r^„^ir^'',^„”d'^“^"™'s"y^"s'i

.r ^r^rS aiTr'?b:",rrid'' ■“
l.tate "'S’’"’ ‘(“’“sntn: Mr. Speaker, docs the Minister i

fecognired examinations in this way ^‘S™- with me that il is completely ivrono frlo 
■md they provide a universal slandard There is '"liependenl country to have iu e. ® ' ■ J
"i;reLtm'a.“' ’’r"' ^ foreign couno;' §

r.nE=:?£?“““" 

.ife,= ■■ ■” - .. £35"

'tons (« set Straightaway^ Member. How many?

M^^cake^’&r. theM^^'Ss’.v Ot'mde): ' suSesflhm'lhe n^'he®'''”'*'’'
i* hardly six nli'mhs oM ¥t. v'rould ie ulilit^
UniversHy should Iv* r.«^’ oiTicers of this ‘"iponant e.xarnmmo iwi such an£3^c.sas?iS~"»-S- -E35srA£r"“"“ctes'JiSpii'issa

V;Suc«ed.-5--- " .■■*?■.ncgotiale,. .w« ^shall.

26t» FEBRUARY 1964r-Vir5 Oral Antwers Oral Answers 126The Minister for Edaation_ , ----------- (Mr. Otiende):
Mr, speaker, do J understand (hat the question 
'vas also numbered 157? •

> d comnle^r^ra given ekactly l;
ill complete Its work. same terms of service to Africaiis who have taken

•The Speaker {Mr. Slade): H has been re
numbered because we have started a nesv session. 
I ( was formerly ! 57. over these posts. ♦

Mr- Shikokn: Arising from the previous reply, 
when the Minister said he was not aware of some 
people who are in the same department, arid 
who are to act in an advisory capacity^ would he 
assure the House that be wUl'ldok intd'thls qtr^ 
lion and inform the House?

The Minister for Education (Mr. Otiende): 
1 he Commission was set up only last December, 

.kod it will complete its work in the next month.

Question A'o. 11

\^RIC.\N1Z.MI0N : Evst .Afric.vn Railwavs .vnd 
H.\RD0URS AD.MINlSmVTION

Mr J M Vnrf.kW .K V. • . r Mmisfer for Works, Cornmonlcations and
Kvi asked the Minister for Power (Mr. Mvranyumba): Mr. Speaker. Sir I
Uorkv. Comrauniculions and Power whether have said that unlii 1 have been‘^en st^ific 
''‘imuto ihf M .“PP^P™!' “ihoriiy '>• examples, it is diflkull to say, but I ™ pre^red

Kailtta%s and Harbours Administration as soon examples.
.IS possible.

sMr. Gatuguta: Mr. Speaker. Sir. is it true that 
the question of Africanization in the East African 
Railvwys and Harbours is made more difficult 
by the fact that expatriates who have retired and 
receive pensions have been rc-nrmployed?

The .Minister for Works, Communications and • 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): TMo. Sir. sometimes it

The Minister for Works, Communications and 
f’««cr (Mr. Mwanyumba); Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
'-e to reply. The appropriate authority is the 

; u'l .•\frtcan Common .Scniccs Authority. At the 
vtid of 1962 the Amhority appointed a Commis- 
' x'n under the Ctoirmanship of Mr. J. O. Udoji,
'ith terms of i^ftrence which required recom- - .
Mcndatlons destgned^o accelerate. Africanization ’bat we are employing expatriates in an

the Edit African Common Scruces Organiza- ^dN-isoty capacity where wc have, for example, 
on. including the East African Railways and African to understudy a post which was not 

Harbours. The Authority presented a S^ional African before.
live A^mbV™ Sf Rewrto't Sc-SLriStn NgP'»-A'x*= Mr. Spenker, Sir. would the
"hich. with some nfodmention? adoptS Ih" dr wnBrinUto allegation ftet the

ESr£"."4S'-in'K-S".; SSSSS.SS£™?: W">*
:hese recommendations will ensure, that the The Minister for WoAs, and
\fncanizaiion is completed as soon as possible. Power (Mr. MwanyTimba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 

'aking accoimt of the need to maintain the would refute that allegation, 
cihciency and viability of the undertaking.

I
imore, 

us an idea of 
riandards should be judged a

5
I I

I
'-■v.

The Speaker (Mr. ^dc): In any case, it is not 
relevant to the main qti^bn.Mr. J. M. Karioki: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 

from the Minister's reply, 1 would like to know 
v^hether he is aware that after a post, is A&i- 
v-aniz^ the very person or persons, who 
their jobs taken over is given more r^pmuibility 
''dhin the .same. departinent in an advisory 
'-■iipacily.

iMr. KhasaUndat Mr, Speaker, Sir; arising from 
the Minirter’s reply coiild be tell the Hodse bow 
the commission composed? I

ITbe Mtuister for .Woii^ romminil^flriftnHf ^hI 
Power (MK Mwanyumba): This tbiptr was laid 

The Minbltr for WoHis, CoohnmicatlolB and >1”* Mm« ngo: I
I’owcr (Mr. Mwanyumbal: Mr. Sptnkcr. I am not "" ''™- M'mlKV •<> <h' kbritty.
^Vi-are of that unless 1 am given a specific 
example.

iour
£

Mr. Paudyiu. Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Minister agree that the proccK of Africanization

Mri ^ Mofc Mr. Stxrakrr. Sir. arising out of 40^1
■hr Minister’s previous reply, is the Minister o' tbe East African countries?
jwarc that the Africans. tthS have been pro- bUnistci- f^ Wdtta, Conmitohjlloni ml
S ” 'bo'East African RaHwaya and Bar- Pon^ (Mr. Mwanyiuiiba): Tit a®«r E

,Stven salariK commen- Sir, we have also to t^o into account Iboa otber 
urate With their posts? , ' people who have taken outrcilizeoship. >

ir
i
ssim~ir 81{m sr*
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tT hl P representationthe F.asi African Common Services Organlza-

!r iL“■

. Oixtl <4nsw«M UO3this scheme will be 
district? '

The Minislir if* Lands and SeHIteut 
Ansarae)r Mr. Speaker, Sir. some time l“s

Question ^'u. 27

Mpanded to cbver the wholi is?! IVIr. O^eri: Mr. Spe^d-, Sir, can the Minis* 
ccept that these inveslgiations set up by East 

African Pdwer and Lighting are somaimes in
correct. and as such they are letting our Govern
ment down?

Agar. Could the P^iamditaiy-Secit'dH' 
tell the House how his Ministry keeps oh'^cck^ 
mg on the nau'onal roads when they get destroyed. 
One does not sec any machinery working on them 
sometimes for three or four months, during which 
time they get very bad and impassable.

V. .2? «icr aI
'j;.

I
mt.•iSKisnnss™. r

^vc not born able to understand IhThon. Mem-^ 
mm,,I'''* Con-

The Alinister for Woiks, Conuniniications and 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba); Unless the hon, Mem-

. HvDao.Ei.Erraic Station: River ^ 
Mr. Aear, asked the Minister for Wn,s

CoiimumeaUons . and .Porver if- the
eould mform the House if his enginanM 

lade any recommendations coheeminE the

and i if, . ^ ^ _____ Th« Pariiamentary Secretary for Works, Com
ber is ready to substantiate his allegations. I would monications and Power (Mr. Nya^): Mr, 
nm agree with him. Speaker, Sir, wc-have continuous reports-coming

Th^ /M. Cl ,1 X TV u m all the time and with the avaUable machinery
iS
ij
llMr. Kbasakhala: Arising from (he Parliament

ary Secretary’s reply, he has stated that the mobile 
units from the Kapsabet and Kaimosi roads will 
be moved to the Kisumu-Kisiani ro.id. Could he 
icll the House how soon this will be?

i;Question .\o. 25
Question S’o. 28

g to reply. I have received advice upon thess;:= iisx-::""»
Report

1. \M> (t If'"uLiDATlus South Nv.vna,

Sen!™'?' f'"' ‘-■•mds
H..U™ "^11 'he

Ri Mo\ .M OF Ro.xd Cosstol'ction Units 
Nyanzaand

' The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We are going a bit 
.Mr. fVgar asked the Minister for Works, ‘ar now. The question was on the removal of 

( ommunications and Power why all the road constructional units from Nyanza. 
construction units had been removed from the 
Vyanza Region to other regions?“ISSSSS" «.»»... f

“S=:h3 I

ifiigt#HHtii mmim
f“r 'he rLTeial veiM9Mrt5 “ 'as^srS ‘JT' mv

«m„lidalio„. would Sr MiC/“‘‘^ h"* muTit e^^ ^ “U'
to ihis Home *''' “ "Kur- "re ready ihev iWll i!! ^ When these

'vhtn more fundj^iftL ^ ''“I ''“""Mies and roi„K “> 'he
and also a4re 'h« P'9- “‘’‘’"’'h'- ^ “"h''** «■«

'rill commence "“'/'Ki' projee,

on the hydro-electric 
^enya; E. V. Richards: 1resources of

1947. 3aMr. Khsakbala: Mr. Speaker, this refers to 
Nyanza Region and to the Kisumu-Kisiani road 
in Nyanza.

mwThe Parliamentary Secretory for Works, Com- 
iiiunicalioiB amf Power (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. I b^o. reply. The road construction 
jnits working in the ^yanza and Western Regions 
nave

The Speaker (Mr. Slade)rsNo. 1 am sorry. Wc 
must keep to the point of what construction 
units ‘there are in Nyanza Region and why. II

noi been removed to other regions. The main 
construction unit which has been employed on the Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the
Kapsabet Chevakale road is moving to reconstruct Parliamentary Secretary assure this House that 
and bitumenize the Kisumu-Kisiani section of the not remosT the units working on other
Kisumu-Yala road anithis will employ them for roads b^usc of this question? 
j number of months to come. Other smaller con-

The ParHamentary Secretary for Work*, Com
munications. and Power (Mr. Nyiigah): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. I have answered that prart of the 
question earlier. 1 said that the training school 

It must be pointed out, however, Ihatthe needs wWch will provide expert manpower for all: the 
of work elsewhere on the imtional trunk road Regions, has priority, and I have wam^ (he 
system, for example^ on the Momhasa-Nairobi House that it imy be necessary to remove some 
road, as well as the Training School at fpr«ent at nece^ry ^chinery and plant to ^ve to the 
Sagana, nay make it necessary at some stage to training school. Movement is already taking place 
remove some of the plant now in Nyanza or '** Central.and Coast Redons.
Western Regions. In fact some sitch thos-cmotl of tim, /m,- ct«.i x. -n.
plant is already taking place from Gentnl and Jx -
Coast Rugions. ■Huivevcr: it is intended to leave ", ,hia ou«lnnr 
with each regionra reasonable amount of plant "f ">•*'th®"'’"?
to enable it at least to continue with road maintca- The Pariiamentafy Secretary for Works^ Com- 
ince and to be able to lindert^e a reasonable munlcaHons and Pgwd- (Mr, Nyagah): I do hot 
amount of road improvement woric which may think this question will change the policy at all. 
be required, including work for the regional
authorities. Mr. <de Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Parlia-

Ar . . . ; mcnlary Secretary givc US an-assurancc that his
A filler coropUcaiion whtt* can arise is^.tlie Ministry wOl deploy the road construction -tmits 

r^hamcal ns^temuiM of {riant. especMly as it from various parts in some of the Rraohs rather 
becotpes old^Mid itiiaWe. It is lb k^p than:' keeping' them idle in one pirticiilar Re^onr 
a (mropctejjt mechaEu'eri ^ at an aitouatc level when, th^ -ran he usefuny nnpToyrt- fbr road 
andso^rthishash^ai^eved. . ' consiroction elsewhere?: ^ . ^ 'C l' --

ii111
aAsk a supp]cment.-irv 

you want to know. IMmetion units, largely consisting of local authority 
plant and staff, are continuing to work on road 
projects in the International Batik Loan &heme.

.3 Hm
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munIcaUom uid'pJntTTMj’^ NyaphVM ?Kr^ CwmnraicaHoia »ii

■ IP^isirihc siatus, ,t ,s .mposablc for-iis to do anjt^|

ic^ he House wh,eh are the serviees tharg 
needs to know Kiist in the areas in orrf.r^ 
warrant the building of post offices? ■

Oral Answm IJ4

The Partiamenlaiy Setielai; for Woifa, Com- However. Mr; Sixaker if the Eon 
raunicatioiei and Power (Mr. Nya^): Mr. wishes to ik .Sek6^ tte ^,!Shsrr^ 
breaker. Sir, the plan covers the period torn MmSstef cSftrf'thSS^r^raW^ elS" 
June 1964 to June 197^ and Use Napmnga road have be-S^^ 
pmjKt wUl eome in between: Say, from 1966 tions t can do so. HowS. again,^

‘ "1= '» register them in ray labour ekehahm as
prople s^ing employmcnu I can easily do so, 
Mr. Speaker.

a.
i
S;

Post Oinu.ji. &Lrri Nvanas: Migori 
'^T) Kendo B\y Mr, Mnrgor: Mr. Speaker, Sir. it appears that 

the Parliaioraitary Saaietary is not aware of this: 
WT want to kno^ the exact year and the 
month of the year.

• Mr.

p ™^-».to-«»ars,..Commnnlcnll6ns::arta^^
the =«n in fh,T '‘'"■“''ypn'ha); Mr. Speaker, Sir^i
he Dnmct ilcadquarters? Would he ask the ? hon. Nlember could persuade^ peoniein 
Ust African Posts and Tciccoramunicalions ‘he post office "
.Administratwii u, consider building a post *•““ misc the number of*^1^4
vmee ,n Migoii a„d Kendu Bay im^effia.S;? can know r'^.^b^'^ V

£pas?™ssr
not warrant the

Mexact Mr, Ngala: Arising from the lack of reply from 
the Government side bh this tfu^on Mr 

The Parfementary Secretary for Works, Com- ^icaker. Sir, may-I seck.your^guidance-on-ihis
raonicatkms rad Power (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Pomt? The question is not for the Miiuster for
Speaker. Sir, if the bon. Member was listening Labour, but this qqestion \vas submitt^ some
he would have hcani me (ell the House that it thne ago, so why did the Government not give
was from the year 1966 to 1970. this question to the proper Minuter for this

House to get a reply?

IM m. m M.{ ah-.-x mIS
^fr. Ngala: Arising from one of the replies by 

ihe Parliamentary Secretary, Mr. Speaker, may 
I know whether the Mombasa road is giveo first 
priority over the Namanga road, because the 
Parliamentary Secretary said that the Namanga 
road is given top priority? Does he imply that 
Mombasa is secondary in priority?

if III
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If this is raised as a 

point of order, I have to say that I cannot actually 
control the Government in deciding which Minis
ter aoswrrs which question, but if a question is 
asked of the wrong Minister, it is very desirable 
that it should be [xtssed to the right Minister. 

The Speaker fMr. Slade): That is ingenious. there is ® question to Mr. Mwendwa
Mr Ngala. but I am afraid it is quite irrelevant. to why he aswered this one, he may wish to 

r answer.

..isip
ihandled by the I■-OHCjrfOH No. 32

Press Bcre.svx : .^nsoRPTIO^
OF African ^aff

The b&ustcr for Labour and Sodal Services 
(Nfr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker, 1 thought it 
enurely for the Member who asks the quetion 
to say to whom the question should be directed. 

Mr. Obok asked the Minister for Labour and Therefore, if it is the i^rance of the Monber 
Sodal Services whether the Government had who does not know to which Minister it should
any arrangement, whereby local officers of go, it is his own fault.
InternatioDal Pre» Bureaux ensured that Afri
cans were, absorbed on their stalls.

■i
KTTT!Nkn{lN\I. was mgi

Per i aQuestion No. 31Conunielion ef neiv Po« office an,i

Recurrent cosrof staffing* inciuci, ", r-” ' “ked
personal overheads-„4;. “hen the

‘̂1* "I"™"'V (KBW ,,1,

rs.“ - “--Si;

»«r-Acm Mr. Spate ^ til “f'he'ctvel^cl.^ti" *’"P

6 M ii
S I®■The Spcikir (Mr. Slade): No, that is not the

Mv,e..d»a): Mr. Speaker, Str, 1 beg to ,1» obvt<ras, sennTdo pnuaic^ that If a Minister 
P - receiv« a question which docs hot concern his
This question docs not directly come under Ministry, he passes it bn to the Miiwter who 

my portfolio, it concerns the hlmister for In- is responsible. v
formation and the Minister for Home Affairs, 
who really deal with matters concerning other 
countries and information.

Tarmac 
the Minister for 3i iI 11ItS'Ji i« 3

iilThe Minister for Jostke rad Con^hitiohBl 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): On a j^int of orders Mr.

u°d™r hfe Wly^tte'taWSn^ ' ^ ^ "

nie Speaker (Mr. Slade): It svould be much ’''f. Kha^te. On a point of orte. KH. 
bener for tho lUinister responsible to reply, but ? q-^nonto be asked
ae have not heart the .end of what Mr. Mwendwa ‘J. '«“?» « I teroeaiba cot^y.
has to say; we shall probably hear why he is g** fantcular quesuon has beeo answered in this 
replying. ,,

The hiinister for Labour rad Soda! Scrrices The Speaker (Mr. Slade): In a new Session a 
(Mr. Mwdidwa): Mr, Speaker, if only Members questiba ban be raised againi in the ^me S^ion 
would be patient, they can hear the answers. ypii onnot haro the satiw question;^ ' ^

' ■ l’iii
s

I J
/
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OVTIRSBAS Trained Africans: Ministry op 
Agriculture

Mr. KhnsakhnEi asked the Minister for .Agri- 
euiiure and Animal Husbandry:—- 

In) How many Africans had been trained 
overseas and were now hack as oflicers 
of the Ministry?

IS) What posts were they holding?

I Pariiamenlao' Scattmj. for Agricoltort 
Aiaimal HoAttdiy (Mr. Osb^): .That is 

d^ilely another question, because the questiem is 
about p^le trained oveneas. and what posts they 
are holding; they are in Kenya, holding thee posts

s
I

Mr. Agan Arising frpm the Parliamentary- 
Secretary s rejrfy that Africanization does r.-; 
happen overnight, can he (ell us whether African
ization has staned overnight or whether it started 
over a year ago?

your ruhng that 
ray question first? „

not
Mr, Murgor. Mr

i

The Pntfiamenhuy Secretary for Agriculture Parfhuncntniy Setrelmy- for ^kgriculhire.
:rad Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Animal Husbandry (Mr. Qsogo): "Overaighr 
Speaker. Sir. I beg to reply on behalf of my literally is a proverb wliich does noi 
Minister: — night, not one night.

'.ilOn the assumption that the hon Member is 
referring particularly to training 
10 fit Africans for appointment to profes
sional and technical posts formerly > 
pied by expatriates, the number is 75

/■I Ibe posts they are holding at the moment 
are: —

ti
I mean over-I

Question No. 36 
UMformity of School Fees

aMr. Khasahhab asked the Minister for 
Education whether school fees were payable at 
a uniform rate at each of the foUowing types 
of sohooU: (a) secondary, (6) inicrmediate. (c) 
primary and (</) boarding secondary.
The Minister for EdocoUon (Mr. Oliende); 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to repiv. The answer is 
no. Sir. ^

Because of the historical, political, economic 
and even social factors mvolvcd in the past 
development of our education system, it has not 
been practicable up to now to enforce uniform 
rates of fees in Kenya.

In the Secondary Schools there are three main 
rates covering the former African, Aslan and 
European Schools. In addition, there is a fourth 
group of schools which is composed of Jthe Grant- 
aided Asian and Arab Schools which have vary
ing scales of fees which arc approved annuaUy 
by the Chief Education Officer.

Mr. Khasakhala: Arising from the Minister's , Intermediate (6). The fees chargeable in the 
rvply. why has it not been possible to Africanize African primary and intermediate schools
the high posts, like Director of Agricultural district to districL They are fixed
Ser>ices, with some of these people? annu^y after consuIlaUon with the formed

District Education Board, and the Gowmrheni, 
The Parihuncntaiy Secretary for A^cnlturc and have been alway-s listed in legal notices, 

and Animal Hos^diy (Mr. Osogo): Nfr, Primary (c). The fees In the former ASan'and 
Speaker, Sir. Africaiiization does not come over- Europe Government primary schcmls arc much 
ni^t, and the Ministry is in the process of higher and arc publish^ in G.N. 4272 of 1961. 
Africanizing all the top posts.

.1 overseas

I OCCII/

In the Agricultural Department- 
I Chief Agriculturist. 
y Regional Agricultural Officers (Cen 

and Western).
Officers .-fnd Resc-nret^

1
answer. Mr

ll» Speaker iM, siadel
•'I'-- 'gal:i-tb„k .\I , ™nv PomK order

'linister ni.Ap j, ^1™ 'l™ber, ul,en
'linislry h.is made with oj ', the "" aftenvards Now

"•cut hx, made thrS'^J'';t^„... • *.

nicnl. The IntcmalioLniS^ n® “ Govern- 'bv Minister for Infn™ ? Minister concerned,
■be Ministry of Homi AS^and “l' “''"<*>■ b^n'^pas^ "’““Se
l« for Ubour-----  • =>", Mini,, here listening to mf ‘B' Minister is

iiHsS=ilrS
one "ob onh- =HTa„gemenfs maae ^

,POi„r„r order, Mr U^r uud Sueinl Servfees '

-lAlNur is unable lo ansncAh; ‘'Imisier for j“Be nmngements^S Mmistry does
II docs not Concern hisAHn' f ‘•“cstion because ‘’b <“ actls a bride ir^'’ '’^'"'ent. All that
» nrling. Mr. sSr lir r, '^'’ ™Ployee, '’""S' Between the employer

Nyarm 
’? Agricultural 

Officers.
-^2 Assistant Agricultural Officers. 

In the Veterinary Department—
1 Specialist Research Officer.

14 Livestock Officers.
4 Meat Graders.

tral,rhcie are far too 
partKuUrl) interrupung an p

•i point of order could wait fc
„ "B.^Bnll hear svhat Mr. E 

w-ithout any more pointsinlemtpting him. I
8 Hide Improvement and Assistant Hide 

Improvement Officers.

Fees in the former Asian and European Grant- 
.Aided- Schools \ar>’ considerably and * are 

TVnyienu Arising from the Parliamentary approt*cd annually by the Chief Education 
reply, is he awure that some of the Officer.

highly qu^ed Afriom agricuItiiriOists have been Boarding Secondary' (d). Three rales of fees arc 
removed from Headquarters where they could be in force at present covering the former African 
most useful and scnM'nto the country where they Asian , and European Boarding Schools. These 
areuseless? ‘ have aU b«n published in the Official Gazette.

Mr.

I
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OraJI 26ni FEBRUARY 1964 » /141 Oru! AniH-eniMr. Kh^hab: Ansmg from the Minoters primary schools in Gusii Disirict wer, 
reply, could he .cll Ihc Ho^ whether (here are down because of the high Iho^ Ss IS 
wme chants in places where ihe^ees are so had been imposed oh' pdorb^^iW^
high that the parents cannot afiford Iheni. and D.EB,e and what steps t^theS^r^S^
as a rault most of tho« schools are goin^ to to remedy the eiluation 

■ clove down this year? ’ • *
The sMInisier for Education (Mr. Otrende):

Owint; 10 constiiuiionaJ changes t have not been 
able to know exactly the fees charged in various ^ , .

j^laccs. It is entirely in the hands of the local ' . . ^ Prifnaiy schools which had
County C oupcls and Regional Assemblies to sm classes were closed duSS
that ihe> charge fees that can be paid by the , ^®'^evcr, this year there are twelve ^
parents. P‘'ni‘=“to

OTsii SL--

A/odon 142
I

1 a^'ll“a1l?Sh'50 mSSb m and IV are to cily''S?re''y™'^T« Sf’ “d
?i be Icricd. These fees are tower than what people bcfoi^vou Jse ira^ tt, or do you. receive it
;| arc paying in certain otbeCdistnets. , • - - -

lion is no. Sir.
I would like to point out that beeause primary „ Wdrk^ Chunmutdretiou and

education is going to be the responsibility of the ™™"yumba); Mr. St«ker. Sir, I do
eoumies. the Ministry may find itself handicapped ", . ”*?' s^nices the hon. Member is
m its endeavours to loww the fees. referring to. What happens is this: we most be

assui^ that there are industries to warrant the 
supply of this electricity.

OtiendeV 
answer to this que^

I May 1 lake this opportunity to tell the House, 
and also the country, that this Government is 
endeavouring to sec that it lowers the fees gradn- Mv- Anjfeni: Mr. Speaker, Sir is the Mihisier 
ally in priimnLsvhooIMor this period-ot-1954/70. “'rare-thaU-iecause-of-the absence-of-elec^V 
so that by the end of this planning period there ™ these areas, some industries. Which wert 
arc no school fees payable for primary schools. onginally. intended for these districts have been

moved to other districts?

Mr. KKasakhah; Mr Spealer, this being a 
national Government, could the Minister assure 
Ihc House that these fees will be nationalized .and 
unified as suon .is possible? It is true that there has been a fall in enrol. :

^e i^linister for -Education I Mr. Oliendei ‘hd'stS'fTO'in'wM'is MnsSSS I
I do not have ihe authority of this House u, '» be only one of the many faclore conTrfh.i?^ 
assure the hon. Member; all that I can assure >» 'bis decrease ,in ^nr7^Lls “
him IS ihis: in all national schools where I have as well. For example somd ^ ^
he aulhoniy. ihe ma.ximum fees chargeable arc boding back their children Ihmking that -* 

laid donn by me by nonce and 1 have alteadv Gu'ernmcnl had proposed lo hw, r® ® ^
put this m the Offlcial Gazette. It is .stated there 'ducalion in the nwr future andVeref^h ^
the maximum that can be charged, in other >ha' if they vvaiied long enough

.,utS;L^‘'pe! in:

rrirs::::: i
fault "hid 'hot it is not ty- to the““fic,1S ‘,“,0"'"' attention of the H

' —"‘•"^^-ilsehoo,

year education ie J!** ** ^ seven-
>’car one Some hnn'^x^ expensive than a eight- 
that. do not even know

to'ma"y'o",h'e^ mslric^m^af "P?”'? ’’
slight fall in cnrolnreo, • s,®^ i"'- '* ’ ■
dard 11 and we are *“■)■

,;5-V-|5StJsa.ucts

IK;

Mr. Anyicnb .Mr. Speaker, arising from the 
hon. Minister's reply, is the Minister aware that. The Minister for Works, Commonicafions nod 
bex-ause of the high school fees last year and ''oner (Mr. Mwanyumba): 1 do not know what 
bvxause of the adjustment for this year, there industries the Member is referring to but I am
are loo many pupils trying to enrol in the schools “ware that sometimes this has happened As I sav
and there arc not enough schools? Is the Minister 'be Government is trying to remedy this and the 
going 10 do something in the form of persuading Government is investigating the possibilities of an
Ihc bodies concerned to increase the number of electricity supply in all districts in Kenya
primary schools? ^ '

k

Mr. Agar: Mr. Speaker, would the Minister 
then assure the House that the Government will 
provide alteniative sources of power and light 
since m schools and hospiiils people are using 
lanlerps where there is no electricity?

The Minister for Education I.SIr. Oliende):
X cs. we are doling "that Sir.

Ori^io/i .Vo. 38

11 K TWK iTv Supplies. Gush and Homa Bay; and Minister for Works, Communications and
Nationalization of East Afkican Power foircr (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, it 

AND LiauiiNO Company '? not easy for ^e Goyemment to supply electric

t ommuSrom“"wd‘"p t

mg Company were responsible for the abs^ce * r k ^
of electricity in Gusii and Homa Bay districts. Speaker (Mr, Slade): I do-not think the
and If so, when was the Government intending House can spend any longer on Questions, 
lo Mlionalize the EA. Power and-lighiing 
Company?

,r;

1
n
Iouse
fia
«fees.

I would remind hon. Members that Mrc Shiktiku 
is to raise, on the Adjournment this evenicigx the 

Tbe Minister for Wmks, Commmlicalioils and q“«ttori of the-xrecraitmenf of youths in the ' 
Power Mr. Msranyumba); There is no electricity *^'"7'' Pobce without reprd to parhy afflliations.

HAmR0ENCY.N6Rnt/E*S,ERNREd.0N:ExSeg.0N
* - OF PeHIOD -a;

s
ISs

lard.v of'cduLi’“'"re":”„Tdovre.‘’"' ''="•

MOTIONS ISIsince any iihdertatrfig,' *^*herwi^j
would have to service the capital involved, and if Hie Prime Minfater (Mr, Kenratia)- Mr 
tbe necessary capital were available to the Govern- Speaker, Sir, I beg to move j .» •
ment and there were sufficient justification for the ~ ’

. supply, it would be eqiially , feasible to subsidize appoves the extension for
s supply under thei present systCT as under a ^. fUfMier^npd of two months of the Resolu-
nationalized underttddnE ‘ ' Uon pa^ by, the Housc-otL the 3

/ D«»nber 1963< approving the ProdMiatiOT of
... . AnylenI: Mr. Sp^CTp Sir, arising from the a Sratc of Emergem^ in.regiectof the Ndrth-
Ministers reply; could he asshre this House that Easierh. Region ^hicK w« inade on the 25th
what we require first is services before electricity, day of December 1963.

?si
c-'-^

1•/
^1?
IMr.

ixiiV ■I HS-Jfpp. iiiin-
fiiieJt m.
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Motion- L’tif'tfmr SvrJi-Eaitern— -Kfshit; hxremlm of FAinl m

,his resolution in oecord- mShu^ RoS!“i„^cm‘?S“Samrar""°?T^ 
aocc will, ,I,C provision of section 29, subsection 6, agSt rtt m^d aSIhe^eSSS ^ 
or .be &„S,„UU0„. 1 Mifve the section was. cSncid'f^dh®^
designed to provide the National Assembly with infiltrated deep into kenvTfnde’u,-^ ' 
an opportuni.y for the review of an emergency of the Btstem anTc£L?RMl„ ' n 
situation I should hie to take this opportunity ruary 1964 it Ims bSri^
to Else the non Mtntlsers the facts ofTe situa ZTned a plerful^rnl 'r “1"”'"’'= :
non Prior to llie declaration of the State of Emer- and grenadK and haw^hL 
sency,- some 14 incidents occurred in the North j “ " launched a senes of wiUi
lastem Region A^tang of bandits attacked Mice Amy ^e d'r“’'’^“5^5
stations, police posts and military unit, bas^ in “"<> Government ofncm;: :
the r^mn. Phis series of attacks commenced sVitii hampered imhdfc-
the abdication of the President of the Northern ‘'‘“/“'■"“ance of the short rains
Iwntier Independence Party in November I96t “"“• .oonng the first part of January 1964 all 
tin the whole, the attacks, which were mainly at ammunition had to be fiown
night, svcre no. very successful. They were. how. ""“t arms of the North-Eaaem Region and '
rscr of nutsance value and were hampenng the R'S™"- The continued rain
plans ,.f II,c Kcn>-a rpost-rnmeni lo apply jhe r«uHed m an abundance of water and thick bush 
country s f onst.tu.ion in the region. Fur.her^nore, "''““Shout the region. This has enabled the ShiTs 
,wi«rih app^red reluctant to and conceal themselves at will with’
.issrst the security forces in the detection of the detection
gangs “g been broken off.

/9 26ni FEBRUARY 1964!45 Mation—Emergtncy. North-EaslfHt—s1 —Rttion: £j of Period 146
(The Prime Minister) ’
declaration, the Kcojra Government nused the
matter m an emergency mecung in the Council thim. that the only good
of .Ministers of Ihe OigiizaUon-of^Ja^iy 
held in Dar es Salaam two weeks ago The Cbim- nat^nni colonialists was the creation of
cl decided to ioelude the matter in the agenda of national tou“dlrre?.hcm nnSea!""*
Its meeting, now under ssay in Ingos in Nigeria. o-. ^ ""
It is my hope from what is said there, the Somalia . ,T , ''' Africa at all, and people who
Government wilf be able lo see the fight and stop “““P' *•'' integrity of
actis ities likely to endanger peace in eastern oorts “''''"8“ States in Africa first. Sir, I would 
of Africa. gvvn say that Kenya hfinistera. who go to confer-

T ,v , u SAt/m Bfo“uj5 shouH refuir'to“
To the people who live m the Norlh-Easlem w'h them, unless they are prepared to listen 

Region. I have this much lo say: We know that “ml respect Ihe sovereignty and integrity of 
many of you arc herdsmen during the day and Kenya’s territorial boundaries. This, Sir,^ what 
iiiif/ii at night. Olhera conceal Shifla and refuse seriously affecting our country. We should not 
to give information about their movements. The minimize those, because the overseas investors— 
i.iKC of Somalia radio talks of murder and hate. P^nple who want lo invest money in Kenya—look 
It IS you who suffer most by Ihe hands of terror- “P°n us today in Kenya as a group of weak 
sts Government can apply measures which P'nplv because we cannot contain a handful of 

-ould hurt both the innocent and the guilty but 100.000 people in the North-Eastern Rcaion 
they have so far refrained from applying such ^ooplf because we have the policy of apn^.' 
measures in the hope that the co-operation will mvnh trying lo appease someone who wiU not be 
he lorihcoming. There are signs that this co- sppvased. Until the five stars on the flag of the 
ipcraiion IS being given but. in so far as I am Somalia Republic arc reduced to three we will 
issured of a fair responstto my appeal. I propose "'v'r have peace in the North-Eastern Region 
. niamtain the present policy, but I assure you These people messed up our national elections at 

that I will not hesitalcTojacrease the severity of 'h' beginning. We postponed Regional 
oenallics if the situation Jicleriorales. • National elections in that Region. We have now

Before I close. Mr. Speaker I wish to oav a elections in that Region. What is going
well deserved tribute to our security forci 'for 'w is God s own business, but wx
their courage and determination in *100 fn-i- f “ as the business of Kenya and sec

s concentration camps and some pedple were 
humiliated. I was leaching at. Kflaiyu, the Girls*

. High School. My hon. friend, the Minister for
Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, on behalf of the today, was carried out one mbrriiht

tJpposiiion, I beg lo second this Motion. 'Vhen I went to see him one aftemodri he not

cxpns,onisni. of temtonal gams from Kenya and 
niopra. arc determined lo see that some of our Hon. Members: Yes, vcs. 

ferntory ,s ceded to Somalia. Therefore, wc in
should be much more vigilant than we h*'- MuUro: Let me speak.

uJderaran?-'' “’v *termined if any hon. Member, be^he
hv has a club mlemational language. If from Northern Region, North-Eastern Rerion or
yom any outer rbgion. in Utis House .hio&
priest u^'to feU ml wh * ^*" hb 'errorised by a handful of peofilei that honi
ride vou^i”, ™ Member Wmself should be placed* thb detention
'"do forT^vl ^L^ ff^ -f “"’P- Sir, here in Kenya; and Husenya, especially if wx arc lo ktqp this makes it 'Worse; wc had the beginning of a

I

i

ISifcii a•illilllm
once an engagement has t,

T* hmcipeticy Order and the regulations made , ^te'e of Emergency has assisted the security I 
thereunder n„ 2.Sil, December 196.1 brought into "'i* '“W fc
being a prolnbiled area five miles in width along
the border of Kenya and .Ssimalia, Tlicy also gave ''“"’'’ers: No.

-a«,s,ed the security

Kcnra anTsoUfa! b“"f„

hvns i ‘A™n°if "““'offe^ce'fo^tnT' i

-.t't’KSiSii'cn^'-^^' Sf-R'trffr'-1" S-o[

-"-rity^„difrr,S„~1hK'

Ino.
S\o

a litand »h 1mi■ mSM 15li 1If 11i IIf IIMr, Speaker, I beg lo move.

II iSf III
.
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'M liisi
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EifSSSilfStSwc were saved from a catastrophe in Ken>^ \Vc North-Eastern Rc^on could dream of Wth 
do not want to languish in hope that things arc * remarks. Sir, I bee to supDort * 
going to be all right when people are undctminlng 
our integrity.

147 Afofion—EinCTs/ffry. North-Et >‘■1
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s
SfwM? raSiy is abused. Mr. Sr^u-r unless <=® •ho b® doM?.-.l-J

mih Afncan uuilj-, African problems, eradicate Membe^^lte
disease and so on. wben other states are under- in the North-East RejiS^^d not Sea Si

loyal cituTOs because, as wo have loyal c^izns 
I should like to urge the Govemmeat to take “?. Kenya, we also have loyal

stem actioos,- and If accessary thoc is no «tizwB in the North-East Region.^'IhfrJEincf^ocy 
for the Ministers to nm throii^ut the country threaten or have bad effects on those
campaigning for One party os another. The youth citizens in the North-East R^ion.
of today, they KANU or KADU, should I "Wild like to say that as a matter of interist 
^ out tf necessaiy to defend the people of “ Commission of Inquiry riiouid be fornuii to 
Kenya m that part of the world. It we mean to Idl this House nty the prodamutron of a State 
help the people of Kenya our youth should come of Eraersency during the last two months did 
out into the open nnd bdp the country ns a jot decrease the number of Shifta raids in the

North-Eastern Region. I would also like, Mr. 
Speaker, to ask the Govrrnmeot to compensate 

„ owners of Uvxstock and property, whidi arc.
Mr. wialif: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like to day, reported to have been robbed or

^a) something hi favour of this Motion. I will stolen by the Shi/ta. 
not blame Somalia or our security forces, 1 
’•'ill blame the British/Admimstration offices in 
the North-Eastern Region. 1 think that the Shifta

been,captured Mr. Khalif: What do you mean, the respon- 
•n^ight If the .Administrative, officers were sibility of the Somali Government? I do 

A J Imperialists, the understand how the Somali Goverament
Administrators, who administer the into this.

Nor^-Eastero Region, arc the main people be
hind the Shifta activities.

P.
Ii(Quation proposed) i

We should not. Sir, underestimate the harm T*** Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before bpeninc the 
this Shifta activity is doing to Kenya in the fbere is a point of order !
Eastern Region. Ua time we did not have elected The rule of debib
rcprcscntalivcs from North-Eastern Region. To- ‘Q our Standing Order 63, is that the
day, in this House we have three of our hon; oX.the..Diles__or_the_Go¥ernmcnt-of.4mv--
Members representing the North-Easleni Region, f^^uoly country shall not be referred'tp except bn 
1 have seen them walking in. Today wc can hear ^ specific substantive motion brought for that 
from the horse's mouth, and then wc will know P“‘To«- B « the responsibility of our Govern- 
whether the Somalis in the North-Eastern Region determine what other country is to be
arc with Kenya or with Somalia. If anybody is fcs^rdcd as friendly or otherwise. When we first 
with Somalia, let him remove himself physically declaration of this State of Emer-
and otherwise to Somalia, before we round him scncy. the Prime Minister indicated that Somalia 
up. Sir. I am sorry if I appear to have exaggerated ‘‘‘j” resarded as a friendly couoliy; therefore 
on this issue, because many of the people in ! this Standing Order and refused to allow
Kenya today, people in business in commercial """• Members to blame Somlia for the state of 
circles and people in the farming business, arc the North-Eastern Region, as opposed S
asking me if Kenya is going to continue and if certain irresponsible individuals there Toilav ^ 
they are going to be able to resist Somalia. They understand quite clearly from the Prime I

that the Somalis have been trained by the ̂*mistcr s speech, that his Government no longer I
Chinese, trained m the Guerilla Warfare, and Somalia as a friendly cduntry. If I am P
when wc listen to the radio and hear of how ‘n that view, it is now open to bon. Memben B
many Kenya citizens are losing their lives, wc ask " hai they think about Somalia
ourselves whether wc do justice to ourselves by Mr „„!! m i m c 
Ihc policy of appMscmcm. If the Somalia ,crv brW ^
Republic « preparal for war, wc will fell them in iLl i, >><=““« Ms
no unccnain terms that Kenya is able to eo to 1 "“""j' 'ssue and there is no question
war, and for the matter tve wiU crush ,hL sir niiSf
liU°SveY,'’'’"’ '•’'"'bers and the Government’ Lnl und^Sed*""® 
mU give m an assurance in no uncertain tenns ® “ndermmed.
meS? CO'""'- fT Mr. Muliro, the hon. Membets
Gowinmeat^^ Ihls House today-that the Trans-Ntoia raenUoned points which ' 
Oovcmmcni is prepared to take erery' possible ^ Member would have wished to snv i

SitZSS.""

=ssi^rss-s,r„“.sipssasss
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IIminins our integrity. 'ft
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Mr Speaker. I beg to support the Nfotion. t. I

An hon. Memben That is tiie responsibility of 
the Somali Government. >, I

not
comes

“2

(Mr. Slade); Order, order. You

Our mies say that hon. ^ bonte into Schnaha mtd: cbine to£'Lo

run out of bullets. I think—find this is^ boly ihy 
K^s T^nk you ygjy opioKm-that the Admimstifitiod or^^^

Si^er. In vie^of ibe fact that Shifta dements forces in the North-East Rt^ an not .woiking 
^mereosmg, both in number nnd power, it is very sveH. If they wen. these jKotde wSnld have 

State of Emergency in nm out of antmtmitidn oviar the last twri mdnflts. 
^.^rth-East R^on k erterided for n further 

to cope with action, 
fewe™, the Government should btaf in nund 
tot the niOT ptoclamau-on of a State of 
Emergency will not slop the Shifta raids.

rS

II
Ii:
S;mm
glii^ W* ttese few words I svonld like » support

JIo^/ Mf. .Speate. Sir I ait fuBy in' 
supiMrt of this Motion. The things I want to 
emphasize an a few ttongs nn the Noith-Eastefit
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spraker. who said ihai Another thing, Mr. Speaker ' Sir is that 
he Adn.^,„„ « wy rare in that area. 1 am Somalia Government aSiid bv t H

in fun agree^t with him that all the povrtr Kenya Government If any hoii Members '

«e should give them power to s^reh for me War , in thf
■VAifm so that they dvr„„, jus, si, dovJ^ and vro^d Somnli-bom, they-
when the S/,i/ia aime. shoo, them For instant i« fnghtened to come out and fight for
the S/,,/,,1 need food and vv-alcr and in Ih- ^ ?*''>’ f™", there and they incite
Nonhern Frontier, i, ,s very dMco^ tm^re^'n'ln'" c
If our Midlers wen: circling all the water holes are , ^ ^ ^ Somalia Government should be 
and wells, they could stop the 5l.f/m, How^w 'v 'hey are
imy I tell you that that area is still like a Colony’ qultion’ i,^h"^^°tL."°'.' '' '' ''
r\ u , ‘'hrainislmuon is full of while people orran , ^ "'^"“n 'Jnily
amid I mk our Government to support th^ Li °'pnnization. I do not know if 1 am righi or I
'•JSfv^^t^ of Inquiry IQ Gme®'"" “ """ 'h' ^
V'crnfy that .Administration. Government now, and the Somalis are in their

By supporting this .Motion. 1 helieve that ^omror' 'h"' 'h= Somali

'V^ ":Sn°Sd“h:vTl’M Kw’u"'' “r »he.her they are

inch place, -nio Marsabit and lJS™nS afrt^e wm shLSl, »<<

making trouble in all these fivl^knS \ a^ To r n •mnt in tlflt

otmvi'.'lr “rs r"'" pan'' ^'“eAdishu if they claim a

oLPeiiod 154

Leader of*^e Oppositi^'toi flrady'ej^^Sd thkroflSls^'f 
his filings on behalf of the.Opposition. Sd also to o^se t^^ion^nln 7“'?
«ughl assurances from the Government as to how TSS „f h„“ m " h« !«n>f
they intend to handle the situation which k verv ba*„p »I^ i *hmgs. I hope the Govern*
serious indeed. I would like to support the hm GOTOTmeirh" ^cthod of domg'things. This . 
Men,her for Kitale with regard to ite espl^foos H h'sTf been ^"'v. it has been ignorant, 
he has made on behalf of the Opposition How tmlmL^'i ^*“>»e it has not Uken the
ever. I hope the Government will inteUigent atea^^ me '* ®°'k? 'h'' •“rt'™''"'
well thought-out points this UmeVSrthe f^li™ hZ
House as to whether they really mean b,ZZ u ?T '*I“'PI»< 'he Government with
■Mr. Speaker, Sir. Ihis^p^ has “"tinSTn Gp”"'-
such a mrinner through the Kenya Govemmenf "fZisZI^^'’"'' 'd

the fault of the Kenya GovemmLtThL in aZZ d' “‘’'» 
rte two monrns which we have given them they theZre sufferinZofv ’G-eTtore.
have done absolutely nothing. First, the Govern- Z .
meat has been slow. AVhen we were discussing this Speaker. Sir. this time we are sinccrelv
matter on .list December, I warned the Govern- '7’’.°'’""®, Govcmmenl in settling
ment that there was danger. I even mentioned a "“““p- supporting the Government
place called Ktunga; I said that the place wanted ^ ^'miaer's
two things to he properly safeguarded- a big 'j”' ''p "’“‘''P “P '“ fails
police post and a quick means of^ommunication ZLT vZ''m^ '™'
The hon. Prime Minister stood up and said that i,^Z* 'aB"ns 1 pointed out that Kiuoga 
I had nothing to worry about I was going to be ^ communration. and again
liH>kctl after and cver>'body was BoinR to be looL-ed Pnme Minister, had he taken his
liter well in this country. What happened^ Only hfm"l' I ri d!"' Z'’'
•hrec or four weeks aWr. the sameX“v as hh , i m "'“J. '’P '>a<*
bv the .Shifla. Only « sftifta captured tL wLic rZ „v ’’Z -
‘lUage almost. The Prime'^MinisZ gave us every k’^uZ^ lommunicalion at
assurance on 31 st December that hf had carried m h S'"' “f “ f™''"
out investigations and that he had forces to deal suffZd As h >1 SZ
with every eventuality but there ttn« nn mn^n. As it was. due to Jack of communication.

^ ‘ day after the event had takchf place.
Mr Speaker Sir it is one thinp tn rnm.a hT« «”ouSy that such an incident Is onfy

you arc faced with a Government which is so ShOmIru: Shame!

meL T,?^-^ r”"^*"? WP'P'"'is Govern- emraent here should realize thSt lhiy “reZol 
rZi r ' * ^'^'f.'hot f opposed this Motion, doing their job properly and they should^leirn 
leZi Goveramem had how to do their job properly. They have feh
umT I ”1'^°'”® •<»"?• I “W this lost slow to take advice from the mLiws here
Zh„H r*^ Gpvemment has now learnt a and from the House as a .whofcl They ate

domg thin^It:^ very strange; Sir, ignorant or the places;
misermov Hod. Membm: We are not ignorant
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. Tlic Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not think it U a taow the truth can go and ask the h«r
pv>ini of order. Mayor of Mombasa.

Mr. Neala: 1

2£tu FEBRUiWV 1964157 Motion—Emergency, Ncn/h^t
—Region: Exsmtion of Period 158I

Mr. Ngab: 1 am noi mvinr m c , Deputy Speaker, Sir is it iiL ’ *^8 this confidence anything.

"/' The Deputy Speaker (Mr n, a s -r. I ’■ Pe-^oo. They are like a graup of-I donTS

'"Zirr:;.?''; »* “*•““St f
MrCWJ ' Mr-Notla: I atn dealing with the point or the I 20-000 ™^en at^y.Hmv'JntlJJ'^K^

llte Minister for Justiee and Consili oi Co'sratnent being slow. We pointed out on the ‘ confidence m a Government whtch is Press this morning had a record o£ what is hap-
Vhnlrs ,M, Mbov.s,: It ‘.rno?„ur“o„“ m S "-is? It is very peuing^nd ye. the Government mJ.« „e
'■crlcre the speech of the hon. Leader “f the l^meH “““ “'=y now '^'‘Bbing. '"■cy do »> because' they______

u. uZr "' v' f™"' >^■“”83 Government'u'imo' n Mcmben On a point of order. Mr to these places. I challenge any
-mere “ "ti'''- “"d that Minis™r h"m«h P"tne I I’cpoty Speaker. Sir. is the Leader of the Opposi- °ov-emment Minuter to my tta. he has. visited

who e Kio;™ "" day when the ptace P'”'®' ' “‘'“dy v.s.ted three places,
of Fcbruarv"^e:r,M„'Thj‘rrni:'a”V\®'‘ I ottackef I sven, hr-- The Minister for Fuumee and Economic
Pnme Minister did not even know whe^^Kiunp I ''r. Ngala: ThatVaot a point of order. Anv- Gioburul: Mr. Murumbt has.
was' a'to traveilir'^*"''- ■Snorance. I S Membef is not the Government. 1 Mr. Ngala: All they do is to go into their
ditutional a? fu:^e "fi'^f^; Government houses. '

t"ned”durin;^r MoS^„'’'““
small wp Hft « ? Mouon, some of them arc so

group O^ i*'>ere-. Thdy are a 
C.sl them. do not know what you

■v-t'

;’i;sv
piiuii

#|s, Kta

y

I / In' />r/>f,a

are not

'tr. Ngala: I have 
body ividked.

Attain (M'?*'Mboya') ‘^onslitulional
t-'t) milLtromlfi “"‘fody

■nddenl i„ .wo day“"?ol^rhoa K ‘"'r

not staled that. 1 end somc-

would like some expkmation on what 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I was saying that "^*°* **>»« “re* will

Jhe public panicularly in the areas concerned, the possible for us to end this emergency in
Masabubu area, the Massorani area, the Kiunga months. The hon. Prime Minister has not 
area, the Kohara area“and the Dohara area Ail ^ ***“ matter. All that he has done
these areas are losing confidence in the Govern- ** for an extension. But how will an
ment because they are losing their property, and “*«««» l^p if , they cannot emi^y better 
there is nobody to tell them who can give'them of fightmg or of approaching the enemy?
food or help them. They are losing their catUe, explanation of what methods
goats, sheep, thear money, shops, their-’children 1?®^ ^ packing people in Land-
and their women. cveryUuug. The Oovemmait ----------

Mr. Ngnb: It is, yo j „j|j

AlS« (M,"tfJo)-“): htn"..“"‘' ‘^”““'“"<>'“1 Ii u\
IIIMr. m II,Sir, it is true the Parliamcniarj StercUrv 

IS not a point of H"“stag (Mr. - "yory
_____ ______ Rovers and Ionics and making them an easy

doK not reaUze the" sSoiun^ of thTsitSOT! P^y shoaM tdl US today .
This Government before long will leam a greater 
lesson.: the Ministers-----

ill3? 8what they ha\X! in mind. as
doc °PP“™-" --i"8

I'nfii’m' if i'"Tm«Uon'1 ‘l"««00-

Mr. Ngala. I Ho „ . ■ c ' "bich wc are in nou. . “ ? ^"“'cd this situation
-Mr. DopSly syker!°p.i“SaL'° ’“ Ministers in this

mte?iNow, with regard fa policy, the Government

tassT^e or^l "d' >>«“y of appensandtt and tirey will BHd
^Sd LlL r-'^ ™«ry soon tharthat fm Im buraed^Iris
^f mis Gm-Lm ?VkT,L i “- ““ dangerous to dmi ruelSifulirwith pebpre who arethis Government that they are sulfenng m this completely determined. I vv-ould Ukc The present

Minister, who is responsible for this, or the pmmt 
Ministbr of State who is responsible forvlhis-;. 

w, ^ . who has nev€x himself had an oroortuniiy^of
Mn N^: I would hke to know. Sir. whether working in the Army and who knows nothing 

ne tjover^ent has taken any trouble to study about the working of the Armyr-rl shouid i like
^ m^o&.of attdeki b^use albthjit^Tcan S« tiat Minhter to befreplacedtandla tnoreiw
W u./* ftTKi :iSM itat the military are Minbtw' ^uld -bke ow;* b^u»: at] that he
f^ked into their lorries or in a Land Rover, and cbes is-tb-catchia (plane; have 
iney move m the ordinary Army^ way. These Wajir with a lot of K.B.G; people-svhddef^

not
: j -i

mm 11IS1iv«ay.

An hon. Member: Altiady done.
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di6..mce, ,h6n6. From Kiunga .0 Wavu is
mnriv-rive miles This is ihc disnnm' ih,7 , ‘ ^ '* ‘>"l’>><xly- Therefore ii i, hS
I prr.ni, has lo n-alfc From Kiiv.iya lo Passi ''“ '}°^ of sending the vn„m
n Idly miles, from Passi lo Umu is twelve miles ""i>' “old not stand up against liS
Add ,his op and use >a.ur ari.hir::!, ,er„Te SIT",! "heTT fe
Whelher Ihe lolal ts not l.to miles. But all those tHn hn'iel'" “ffAir. from goiag

hi ,r I™ ■’T'H Minisler onlv , i, " "r T “"d just slaying tha^

os laws many they have killed.

„„rmS^“fXe&!^-a^S=p»"yiot
speaker of attacking the Government and, the 
Prime Minister as head of the Government, and 
wa> in order.

ilto do, and that is to . 
ruthless and we, as a Government, have 

seen how other countries have become ruthless 
but we must give-thosc people-because they are 
Kenyans, after all—the opportunity. It is wrong. 

The Minislcr for Agriculture and Animal Speaker, for people of the Opposition.
Husliandn- (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Deputy Speaker country is in grave danger, to take this
I have no intention of withdrawing what I have of-—
said because the hon. Leader of the Opposition Mr. Masinde: On a poin. of order Mr Deputv 
oh ■ dowhl® "’ink WC arc taking the op^or-

sm sTri wh f' r" T Or'"""'"' '“"'iy f“f pppusing this Motion, because WC-havcefforts, and svhat I am trying to explain to you e.vpressed 
now are Ihe dilHcuIties which wc in Kenya are 
taeng. not only us as a Government but which 
»e are all facing, which every single person in 
Kenya is facing, irrespective of who they are.

ii'i
»iiivk-as

i:||our support.

The Depot? Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Weiarc 
concerned with points of order which are not 

points of order. Kindly carry on Mr. McKenzie

we must insist 
now wak» up to realltl?* •

all IhetimrT® mopmte'
Mr nvputy. Speaker. S,,. dr^.|an.,i„„ now fighiT'S'

of,it I'U' even forKMh“sh "r"' nwiimho and live andrnmmmimm
“'ten .his deha.e 0^,:^-!:

f
not

il
Sir. 1 cannot sit here and listen to people who Minister for Agriculture and .t^iinuil

have never been in a security force belittling our -Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie); Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
••— security forces when they are up in Ihc doubt whatsoever that we are part of
North-Eastern Region doing an excellent job of Government. We. as a country', can curtail
work, every one of them We must think of their ‘^is troubjc in the North-Eastern Region, irres- 
felalikins. of the mothers and fathers of our Pcctive of what help these people get from the 
Aoidiers up in the Nonh-Easiem Region who are a-s long as we are prepared to light this
doing a job of work while we sit down here and ‘^'^ease. completely in co-operation amongst our- 

<lf them; do not belittle them. "“b'Dut bringing in ^any destructive
criticism. Criticize the Government constructively 

k.,,j .... / f I in a.maiicr like this. as much as you like.
1 and Rover, whv H ^t, S'”, 'u Thai ,6 wha, oery man here is for; but do not
land-R wers why do they gel m lomes? Let ,r> a, this .(age u. belhtic Ihe efforts of our
me explain to you. It is the easiest job in the securilv forces. It is no good saying they know

wdi, mLem T" F T LAnd.Rovers, they go here and
W th modem automauc wrapons and grenades m there, eteelera. They are moving quickly from

lt kea"svt"rfrt“" '^T Tu ■" ® P™"" to help
ti-s easy to do. ^rw of US did it m,(he last war. somebody. If they get ambushed on the way

scores of people did it. It is a very great and diffi- that is just loo*bad. Do not belittle thel efforts 
cult exercise to stop these people. If they had of our security forces because I, as one Mrsbh 
listened carefully to the Prime Minister, they who has been in the security forc^ will never 
svould have heard of the kindness of the .Prime aUow this to happen as long as I am a Minister. 
Minister’s h«rt in saying that he was prepared, These people are up there flghting for us. This 
in the first instance, to give co-openilion to the is what guerrilla warfare is. and t am telling 
people of Somali origin in the area, and the oppor- you truthfully that unless we get the full co- 
lunity for them to co-operate. Guemlla warfare operation of the people, or become ruthless; in 
IS the most difficult thing lo break, unless one has that area we will not solve the problem. To do 
full co-operation from the people dr one turns this, we need the full co-operation of every stiiglc 
rothless. If they had listened to the Prime Minister, Member, including Ihe Leader of the Opposition, 
they would have heard and would read into what and until we get this full co-operation we will 
he said that if the co-operation does not come wn. 
from the North-Eastern R^ion we, as a Govern
ment. will get ruthless.. But we must give, in the 
cause of humanity (they are Ken)ahs), the oppor
tunity for them to co-operate first. We have heard
our friend from that area asking for that co-o Mr. Shiknkd: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I can see that
[on. as^g for help for these people, for prptec- m> horn friends on the other Sid^do not seem 
! formaUon of home gu^ This to be happy to see me siand up to speak. Never-
s the iund of enUMSin which we want: construe- iheless. !/am already on the'Floor and I sp^ as 
me cntiasm. However, if the people in that area a representative of the people, and I shall-con- 

111 not co-operate, then there is only one thing u'nue to do so whether they like it or hot.

,» :
.'wn

N, Hi!
'u

s'-,..:
Ine in luxury. Think 
they are doing their be^T:^

aiul ff,‘,” "" "’V fuming here

.he"7:r:,' ,1“' re'“.: ™ '■ 'v
Sij'iSi-Tf==■ 51: -w,...
IttKiers here, and ate 1°"^!,'"™ him and Te G>’«™™nt 10

■ confidence of the p iblic K„"'' '« 'h' B">ch stands unTT 1 “"’'Body on the
PlACes I have ,rf ">» 'he same, his alle£uo„s were L

"■omen. Mr. Deputy sSSkerT''' h‘«™ to what' I 'ha«'7 *'
Wxnd wifhout any fmST! ™ “ hAm "x'^ly perhaps fo ' « f hecause, forty.

"■■a'cly.lheGoverpmen.wasIh.^gC"*"’"'''

it'ith: whether you ffkc Par ? ' 'he beliltle ihe PrimeT "“""'"S up. trying to
find it uffeeung y: ■'/Vrre" ""5 ““'-"’ent. "srhare Si

^■h" j^'inTof apt«sen»„. 7yc. :

■hePtf-meMi^Lry
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ii[The Deputy Speaker (Afr. De Squzm) left 
the Chair}
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A lot has been said about this SU/,a business 
It has already become a sort of sing-song svhich 1 or kidnaobed ^ 
thtnk, ts high ttme, should be ^amulted “to they
acllom h has lime and again been repeated in NFiTLiuiM in^Sbe™!-""? “S™ *<> liaveS 

House and I am glad has once a^ been ter bank T^,. m we-Want the Minis.-
^pcatcd todav Th.s t.me I must con'^mtnhte tog shuafon TOs ^
the Prime M„.,«er for his forthrighfness in hL S! , ^ * '“‘‘i' '“'PP™ bemuse
dcclanng the po„i,„n of the Kenya Gosenmicnt S"'?® “ *“ 'M ' tJangeroutl
m relation to ih^ Somalia Government. 1 rerem- not I. myseltj^ab"
Ivr at one iimc when I stoixl up and aired mv force! I. ““n'ty’s tramed
doubts about the .Somalia sincerity. abouT^thei! ! ^'i, • ^ the

■ Mr sSe'l sood neighbourhood. ra!“r anv one®'!””’ “®= ““<*
Mr. Sireakct. I feel ihc time has come tvhen sve I f~i ~^ Therefore. Mr. Speaker 
must all go ahead and carry out svhatever sve can co!!^„” question right '?v.;rs. ,T

"""k w! ar' 't't?
«rr, onwithlto v; '" I if sse This is a queslio! wh e!' ‘"“*^'"8 “ .
mcni atlilude. 1 was her! during m*"’“PP'"'’ People. The parents of thoS’“"’\‘'’' 
right from ihe beginnilia to ?he been killed alLtd^ do n„i^? i ^
I s-aw what happened Son. 'bat. It will be n t-rrih? *"‘PP'' Pbonl S
«nyruarecitUen"MSs?™mrrS!’'' 'bat some S' "“"8
but the Kikuyu svere also ib,^' ''' lhai, joking while this Mon? .'bop'ing and
country and tly w'™. “f 'his I do not think inte^'''“ ‘"'j®
'TOOcent people |, is Um! ''en Housd will serve anv i!^n ^°“bi in this !
should deal strictiv wiik ' 'b^'c'^O'd. litat sve M'e must all he e PPfpcsc in the country, t
';c a nuisan« lo'ihrjid^'n'".'^ "S!- "ke To !ol,^I"““ ““ ““ ““'=• “b" ^ "“^d
time the Shifia are de-ili with nuh?' T*”* “ 'b' and wc on this *s'm Minister on tnis
from Nairobi right through lhe™oTm!!^ t'fi"® •“ do everv^ i^' bint
1. nonsense. .M,. Spcakcr*i„ ihi!r ‘ “ P™blem. If the svora ® necessary to solve this
bve-mile Stripi 1 sh^eij °f a Prime Minister aTd Th T" ‘b® "'“fat, the

do so. The .s/i,/,„ can leare ihT sT ”,.8b‘‘‘'“h immediately for “L wh'^r'™”™* "«
and run those live miles“n fTm^? ' 'b®"- Any further „ "b°'' '“'“‘n' is behind
,1 hey can come and kill the De!n?^'"'a bnow of their biS.J ,?®' by the Somalis-we

"VO hours. We must" hw^ L!”!™" be dealt svi!h **“ "idio-ashould
Ihroughout the whole counlrv?„ t, ,^'"'nT™cv from doing our iniT, 7*'?“''“'“ do not stop us

b-beek P'-ned thing: the f
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fftir. Sbikoko]
people, the people we honour, the people who , 
placed in responsible posts and who fall into the 
hands of these—I do not know what adjective I 
should use—ShiAo. Wc must shift the Shifta. This 
is the most important thing and I can sec that Ihe 
.Minister for Home Affairs is quite serious. I think 
that if we all were as serious as the Miuisler for 
Home Affairs, things would be bcUer.

and he asked me-----
1 Miare

<his An bon. Memben Whal road? li^isMr. Somo: Salim Road and he... -- asked me.
How IS Ihe situation there? I have heard that 

many people have been kiUed.” There was only
Mr. Speaker, therefore, I do not think I can sav 

anv more on this. 1 would like to call upon the watchman at the administration office and
House to support the Prime Mintsler-s Molimi, vm^weff Tod Ml‘’"''“ii 
taking Into account what was said by the Leader ^ i r liaf be was a
and the Deputy Leader of the OpposLn, a^d go Sr'ThL^"'" M ’"'"' b"'*- 'bf'fofc. I know 
ahead and do some work becaure the people wffi ta!kTn^MomhT, i'" -IS* iT" ‘?™“'
all be behind ns, Wc who speak here siMk on * ■ blorabasa he asked me. Oh, hOw is the
behalf of our people, and so ffie Govera!^!has ' Afreril solid' 1"“ ‘ ”8“'!'''' ““ bim: 
Ihe O K. from us and our people. cm' ,‘c “''d days everything is quiet, the

General Service Unit is (here and the district is 
operating properly and is being watched by the 
General Service Unit," and then he went there. 
If he was not afraid of the bullets why did he not 
accompany me on the second day so wc could 
have, seen together?

I

li

1Wjib these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to •
support.

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I. as a Member 
lor Lamu District, want to point out verv clearly 
points concerning Kiunga and Shakarii; these 
place-s were attacked a few weeks ago.

Mr. Speaker. Sir,(^hcn these two villages

ii
When I visited the Lamu the first time everyone 

was on the island, and myself and the Government 
Regional Agent. Mr. Karanga^had to go and tell 
the people that they could return because the 
General Service Unit were there to guard them.

ffwere
attacked 1 flew on tho-SMond day to Kiunga and 
'aw the situation there fpr myself. When I reached 
this place the dead body of a man was still lying 
on the ground. It was 1 who went to another 
island-'all the people from the villages had run 
to this island—and I brou^t 10 men back with 
me by canoe to the village and we helped each 
other to take the body a'hd bury it straight away.

2
1

An hon. Member: Did you gel any Shifial

-Mr. Somo: That is not my work, it is the work 
of the General Service Unit The people then went 
back to the villages.

This is the povemmeot. Sir, imd the. Govern
ment has its Elected Members. It does W mean 
that the Ministers have to go every place whm 
the Shifta attack; this is the duty of the Elected 
Memb^. We have to be in our constltuendes so 
that we can Watch what is going on around us 
and report to our GovNtimeot. Ttiat is why X did 
this job.

i

Iti IlfMr. Speaker, -straight away I 'flew back to 
Nairobi and reported all this to the Prime Miimter 
himself, in his o£5c^ and he assured me that the 
Government had already arranged to send the 
General-Service Um't ftitrol 25. He also'assured 
me that all those people whose shops had been 
looted would receive help from the Government 
^nd still the Leader of the Opposition comes here 
and says that the Government is doing nothing. 
The Prime Minister then sent me to the Ministry 
of Home Affairs for food refief. I went there and 
'poke to the Perroandil Secretary and be assured 
me that those people would be getting food relief. 
'Vhen 1 went back to Lamu I know that the bags 
of maize were on the way to the place. When 1 
arrived there I found that the maize and.the dried 
miik was there already. Sir, how can you expect 
i^e Minister of State to go and visit the pl^ 
which I have visited two times and then send a 
report here? Wiat is the use of bis going there 
while i can go dherc as a representative of the 
Government? All Elected Members are repre- 
'eniaiives of ther Government.

I il11
sa;
isaIt

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am not going to speak any 
further on this, but I stand to support the Motion 
fully and with all my strength. m

pm
■ i

kSI
- ! 

f
il!

The Minister of State, P^e Mlnisto^s Office 
(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Sp^ker, Sir, in supporting 
the Prime Minister’s Motion, l am incUn^ to,my 
that it js very easy for the Opposition to criticize 
Ihe actions of the Government as they have no 
res^osibility whatsovw. Wc, on our.i»rt, have a 
r^pposibility. We should not pillage the country 
into war! unnecessarily because we have to brave 
the coD^uehces. In our minds, w« have to atisfy 
ourselm that by doing so we would achieve the 
best objective.. !

I: Jj■rM



during ihe last few months, toget IhcSomalia nnr"n ' ® who ^^~z ';:^L ‘SsS::I
Somalia when he vjsiied N'limKi in i >1. n- * ^^***’•^0^10! boundaries? As such in*^ j ~;xs,rs':;£!S iS '

'Oluli.m 10 Ihis •l)r,.blcm. ' 'i”’*! “1** c” >>y Ule Sfe^ ‘ ^

,.... ..„ „ ^„. : i
in problems belween i™, '" '^' *'=P- We succeeded ut S'f::. S'v i:„r t";:,™ s|

\p,. ",s ( ’T '" ; ',’ «f African Unilv. this S

z mii'r'r Zztt - --mmrn
-- ....... .......... zZrz: 'r

»c

ancs. throughout Africa 1 Lri bound- lodav. i think hc wid^^:r.,-sr £"=??--£ “•
SS'P^icen'^t;::,^rthPii^-

Airica is ,„ Africa. If border and ive Tl, , "’"1 "«
I'oundarics. nhal is goine io‘'bi'' ,h^ I"'"'""''' "" 'he other sidt Our sTei' have died
Africa-,. Utter chaos.‘■is‘a"?.l “ « "".ch as the^^oS •’S’/"

remember that rfnrmn °
«c had to see that si, V Africa,
doty here in Fa"? iS"!''-'’ scere also on
'avk to perform w “ OPPhle
n,aslcrn Rce'on and w ' ".""ded in the North- 
crperrcnccd" as ih.^^ M,v? "f'^- '■ "’ysoif- have 
'■operations of a simihi 1 '^Sriculfurc has.
people. It tool us me nntu If'"” Osaden 
troops than we have in th "■''•> more
!“da,v, to brine the OeadL’^"'!?'^"^"" *0®'""
!'Pot an easy 'opemti^fO“n>rol. This 
K Soing to continue and ssl t m “•'O'®*™ "h'ch

I!/--Rejton: Exlmlo„ <,/ p,^ amt FEBRUARY 1564 'Til' 's !60 Moiitm—Emergency, North-E^tmt— m—Region; Extension of Period 170 i?iThc Mfnisfer of State, Prime Mintster^s Office) 
over the confidence of the people of that

1W.l\

“"t* PtMiperate with
because, svithout their confidence, they arc going cxtendcd'*Lo"lo'^ffe‘his co-*pc^on srill be
,0 side with the SW/,n. Already, we have Ldf Reg,on^u« the7"SLm»^^^^
some progress. I visited Garissa, and had talks sulTered Thenave hL thi7i m
n.lh the chiefs and political leaders. They all Thev have^d tleir7 ^ 7“"'?
oebeve that the time has come tor them to co- relatives, shot by their o^^ople'an?b;%o“p"le

from across the frontier. '

IS!area

? ’'■
pi

pperate with the Government of Kenya. I think
that %vas a great step forward. If you can c, r • ^ , ..
remember, they refused to co-operate with us in , • k * ' ^ "o' ©"ly a difficult
Ihc last elections, but then they were determined L i ®'‘o making some
M have elections and they wanted them as soon «« determined also to se

possible. At the time. I said to them that thev of that - area
ixould all come home and be very tired ihe'v '\.t .® f^*A.O. on d big project
vkould want their meals and they would not be of three of the
capable of going on with election campaigns, but 1"'* ^oing to cost us millions of
ihcv said. no. they wanted them as soon as \ye hope to allocate, I think, a quarter
pti'Aiblo Elections have been held. They realize m \ pounds for development for the
:ha! the Government of Somalia has misled them frontier District, Wc want to prove to
fh.s was said to me by political leaders who' . of the North-Eastern Region that we
'cprcseni most of the younger generation, and the V*" r the Government of

can do. and I think we can.- So that thev 
can understand that by living in a free Kenya 
they, can be happy and prosperous.

I would urge the House that it

ii

*~T'
sec that

tiS
tsic-rj

m■Kcldcrc. the chief,, and we had a vert successful 
compared with the harazti n'e had with 

'hem at Government House a few months 
■>h-ch was completely dilTerent, On this 
hci vere absolutely-frank, and I believe in Ihcit 

smsentt that theyi.want to co-operate with us 
Ibis is a step forwardT-sThey wanted also to ha\e 
'.hs-tr own Home-Guards 
tried to form

SIthe Hou.se shouting that iH 

■ ••

'V^ must
ago 

occasion. .,, , -- is no use mak
ing w,d claims, or rushing into matters, instead 
ot looking at things in the phoper prospective 1 
think, if we are patient in Ume we will win over 
the circumstances

•Nfrica vv^ich have d ' ^ast
larm i.. amount of

' c.xclude that harm, They Kavc already
.k. V, k- .- Home-Guard in certain parts of For that reason. Mr. Speaker I suonort the 
he Nonh-Eastern Region. When we can get the Motion. 

mil co-opemtion of these people, it is only then
!hat we will be able to smell out the Shifta gangs. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I try
•ind It IS the local people themselves who will ''•'J* a completely different aspect of this
J'ghi against Ihc Shifta to sec that they get ”, oeclaration of an Emergency in the
nowhere. North-Eastern, Region? Today. Mr. Speaker, sve

””1*: 'o a very thorough pres^tioh of
Jhesc things take time, and I think wc are just detailed episodes by the Rime Minister which 

beginning now to gain the confidence of the 8°"® "" in this part of Kenra. We have lusl
fxvpie of the North-Eastern Region. Wfih their iistened to a most informative speech (and reilly 
-o-operation-I am quite sure it is no! a question listened to it this time) from the Minister of State 
’! military fighting, n is a question of co- and we were able’to hear what he said without 
'ivration, a question of intelligence to know interruption, which was encouraging. We have 
' here the Shifta are and how they are meeting, heard that there is bhme to be placed directly bn 
he conditions of fighting in that-area are very our neighbours, who are-supporting, inspiring 

^.inuuit. It IS not like two armies' meeting and guiding and financing these people who are <aus- 
■ mg clashc,s with tanks and heavy artillery, ing the trouble in our northern parts

—IS the mder issues involved in this maltcr.Uhe 
I hat IS Ihc naiure of ihe fighting in the North- “7 -dthslsr fetors that are even more difficult 

kasiern Region. We arc, as I said beforc, gaining t*'" "utters which are the
the confidence of the people of the North- srave responsibihty ofour intelfigence service, 
i Metn Region. To gain some peoples’ con- I tifer. Sir, to forces at work beyond the 
hdence sometimes takes time. boundaries of Africa. It would be timely today

us in the House from the North-Eastern other Governments are concemed in this that tse
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ifitTen of our
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-hibalancl. ® ® claims on
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boundartes, and. wc rnade i?\wW 'tf"''.'>t'it>l
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ml^t regard 2 unfriendly. I believe Itet whilst wheSef
ihere i, the possibility of assislance from other trained ti^ur^mV^^Poftef^i^ll 
souraes. then all our effohs will be of little or no dert “liS^^^1!„ fe
avail. We base to go further and beyond this and forces ^ 'HUipped than uij: ij
to declare these people, as our Prime Minister has „ e i e,
today declared .Somalia, to be unfriendly Govern. before I-go on, we all appredai.
ments. wherever they may be and how ever far b'Cl'uIhraWft which the_GovemnKnttab 
away from Kenya they may be Region, but we also accept the i«

'Ve have be^ told in various rcports uncon iTthe"ih' f® '™>tblea are sloppg-s.asM :s i,” “r — «“az™ss,
tbis neighbouring territory. We ‘*“™8 this short time, sve have 1m

■ have lanrd. we tove read, that there is even the ,PCopIo in this Region. We haS 
vuggCTbon of suhslantial financial assistance How Government Agents- we hate ’
much of this is all direcled at Kenya? To wtat "’o have tet a num^
esieni have we gone to find out whether those ^ «>Wiers. and only Iasi weel; we lost a phlobb 
mvnived in llus unhappy affair, on both sides of ™"’™nder and a number of soldiera I 
his line, are pawns in a far grealer and Ire “'•= ^'POHed to be Sg In"’”

Mr Searr Tr'.h''’“' " ®"'"® ' '*''''«• ed"'“"' “8”- “<* "tat f atn
the iSe r ""i:’ ha 'he real root of 1° “"bne myself to raosUy are suggesff^
1 rich, ? w 6""' bown and dug “ *= aaecution of the EmergenM^S
or sfha, b 'JL”"'" “ ™ "f 'b' "orM “ ‘bis Region, because fSk ibl

for wha, 1. IS, 1 beiieve we will base mouble. "ho are employed T this Region

«>- --
"m'7 "f ‘‘“baa valtlTui"”''' "'"‘'"'er the civil ser- ,

isffi mm'Minister for the riBhffu|7,S'i“'"'' P'™' '"nts X b^
«ming our relationship with the'lamat'” ”’4'^Ss“'ha«
ihe'''L*r‘ot V' '* '"™‘bs since n^Ura*i'|tn77 ““>*“8n of seoccssioti

ssS'MHrZrt*'-- H-SSiP'Se

e
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The

kH: EaSHmSsmany counmra. We have the example of Kashmir have talked <rf «ip<^^bSls^ SS? 
trouble which was started by the British ant and 1 autec with tl^ SnioS ^ *“««■
‘tanTf'whas to be initiated and *fcnd^brS*^v7 
started by them. They eoioy commg hack as eminent. We cannot expea to have ooSSiation
'^‘'iThould' rthiS^'^' ’,1.7'"'= ®“a Govern, from these people unless m show Ihen^^ 
iTieni should be ruthless on this question, and 1 Eastern-R^ion, ihwi are caimhie of HcfriutinQ 
am glad that the Priihe Minister has shown us them. Our^ must p^up^a^^^*”®
that he IS not going to stop at anything to restore , . '
order in this area. Being ruthless means employ- .this is a vcQr difficult 
ing cs-cry method. It mans to remove all the dvil ^'arfare. J agree, it ii. guerrilla
serrants there, and put new people who are really . ^ ‘ "'onefer w'hich otbCT fdr»-ii^ feast A&ica 
Io>al to the Government who are interested in ^ ^ experience in gucnilli warfare
the peace of this country, and not the people who Kenya forces? During the Emagency,
are interested in causing trouble or in calling the ^ forces who were quite clever l^trog
Hrittsh to come back to restore order. I thmk I brothers in the forests. The British ofBoexs.
have reason to accuse the civil servants. . , ° commanding these um'is were very

clever, they had many ideas for dealing^ with the 
The British Administration has nlw-avs sup- *“7 "1?"^ bb" 1“

ported secession in that area. At one Constitu^ pseudo-gangsters.
Uonal Conference, the British Administration ' ‘binb that our forces are more
■wm Chiefs to London and they were not 7b “er
representatives of the people. Thev went to i •” b«o trained for a
London to dcmaniT secession and these are the '°".8 •b"' “”<1 the Shifla have only been
people who are exUted to adviselhl GoteS r7f h°' ^
■wenL they are the pe^le who are. expected to ^ '7"“
wl! 11,C Coveraraem vlThat is going on in the 77. 'qmpment. Yet --
Region. For example, Mr. Sk o7e " „ ““ IY-. "h hear that a
week after the declaration oTuic State of c77n
Emergency:, the Qvll Seactary issued one state- 7Zed hm ,7ho7"J”™

after another, saying that things were much ^ " '*°'-
better, which resulted in'our Govemmeul agree- ™ oow “op
mg to allow the Somalis who had run ^o totejSedTn
Amalia to come back. Mr. Spetdter. I do not £ Mr S^dr STSf SwT^ 
know who known what these people were bring- ^ speaker, all the avfl 
ing back. We do not know w1ia*EteiIIy happened, 
or whether they were Shifta bringing

arc.
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area can be removed and all the British officers 
in the units can be replaired by African leaden.
If these forces are not enough , we idrauId iUl'be

As we have a all the officers, llrey '
Sia e of ^ergracy now, it will be ri^t to rule Kikuyu was controUrf everyvrite^ in' his liome 
ttoi R(^n xnih Military Forces without the and even outside Ken)^ Now w-e ll^ve: the 
uueis and without even the civil servants, so as SomaUs roaming about m TC«ya cVerywh^* 
Restore law and oriJer in that area. We hare there is no dieck and they can cvm ro arid shoot 
ra very lenient to the Somalis. The Shifta have our soldiers and run back to Nairobi to rest 

come and shot our soldiers and run Mr. Speaker, if we -mean business, all tlicse 
^cJc to ^malia. We hare had repons of Shifio people Wiould be controUed and if nred be, tbc 
oemg trmned on the other side of the border. Emergency Ri^Iations should be extend^, parti- 
om we hare taken a long time to come to the cuJariy to the Easlcm-Rcgion and the Cbasl 
wmciosion that Somalia is an unfriendly country. Region, and even to Nairobi Then, Mr. Sp^er 

come to that condusioo, now I thrnfc wc can be assured that the loyal dtizrins TOithe 
regarded them as enemies and Northrfiastcni Region wiU be safauanfcdi^d 

rwied them accordingly. There is no point in wie shaU creq be assured that .we (wrsdv^ a^ 
taiKing about peace or about African unity when shall be'sajfc^rded. - . m"
H 9—g pp, \ .
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arms.
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2fint FEBRUARY 13$4!-7 \lotiiyn—Emergency. Sorth-Baster^IIThc Parltamralar, Sccrelao for Education] ni)t blame the Somali t ..
Mr. .Speaker, «e are all interested in humanity, k very ^Tom, % here “"“k'l*

they arc properly trained and organized groups t^hk thm Tre oS
«tlh a poliUcal aim behind them; and 10^1^ he™ ^
reason, ,Mr. Speaker, Sir, »e shotid i retUe^ fu^rf^ id^l ,®T •“> “* ¥
tf we arc to safeguard the integrity of this shoSd oM hi^ the Som^a Government 
temtory. Our forees should be gi^ orders to btame^ the * Personally very strong 1 :
shoot at sighu We have uato it dSie many times ...r
m many^oounlrtes and I see no reason why the Lw anf^ “nd « ts up to Kmja
kenja Government should be so Und even to ie e?/r^ ^ *“ stop
ns enemies. I think i, is the wrong “ii" Mr ^
Vt^i S'"''Somali P°'"‘ I would like to make Mr I
GovS^. ,7"'’ o't’" rloy the Somalia " "'^’O' loiwities. We have some Somali f

® '"“""OS”' Sy what ii f'"!’'' who have been living in this countiy
?^etZ Ethiopia. Ethiopia of them were even bora hm
too days. ""“J ‘'O'' “'"r gone to Somalia. If we rise hen
.Straps ",T doy 'hv fr"'’ '*'■ "" "'"^t these peopTe and S

Nat OTs w * «>' >J"h'd “P- ' tfo "Ot think we A going to

O^dence of the inhSmts of the NorSi-l^cra “ P™I«riy-
m^™si,o;\i;;rwe™are'''“m ‘̂'“ There is

IsliSgHsi ilsisss
sr —~ «s .s

" ESr£“P4^^~??h's'iav.rr^
; have been-a soldieri

—Region: Eximaon ot Period ITS

JMr. ole Oloit^ltip) »», , v j
I have seen how war works; I have seen a lot ihn. "““1 gtooter effort and lerelution and 
of good brains being killed and a tot ot people ail in co^l't' hnality. We are also
suffering, while most of these p®rie hav^t o^rin^Th =‘Sr''ment that there can be no 
teen in If dny think I am a cenv^'^tte; ■'>' "f -y l»rt of Kenya to
in front of a battaUon and I wiu lead our foretis Having .e

I think w= must be very careful Sre^olS
,n handlmg thts matter. As the Minister ot State Et to make various suggiStnn a^ 1 ^ S
^ d be dealt mth m the ^e manner. Perhaps ™i do no better than to listen to these various 

si. nt" “"'T " rnggcMions and see how, in its judgement, alw^
are tttrt sure whether there are 'hem can be applied to the siliitiroh, Ifls^not a 

the OTly S/»/to there are. We understand that there So'suon ot the Government, today, in this'Housc 
I! a tose already built m Amalia by Russia and being on ihc detensive. After all. it is the Prime’ 
the Chinese, and we know very well that these Minister who said right trom the start that this 
iroplc are \rell trained with modem weapons. If Government considers Ihc Somalia Republic as 
they ihmk that the Shi/ro arc only few in Dumber, unfriendly Government. It is not that we have
they do not really know. The people who arc been told this by the House. Mr. Speaker it is 
TOling a base in those countries are friends of SdUc easy to say Too mild"; all of us recognize

"h"' Ihe danger is; all of us agree that some
thing ought to be done; but I am sure this House

er nower '"'I 1®''" "« Government
tlrl “"‘i ii'''’ 'o dclcrrainc. from dav

not only ask our GoveramJra "T"''be taken,
but to come fo^-ard now and show that useful suggestions

ihey mean business. both sides and 1 am sur^ these will be
Another thine. Mr. Sneal^r is th^t T hnx,. Ai.n f^ust be,avoided is to make

SHHir frsH~ ■rSi

bring thTGov^men^^^'r '**' 0°''™™'”'. ‘o fortunate for the army to be made to think, or 
Govemmen? il^T^Ti. * h suspect, that we have ho
ihis is what ihe^sbmfw Uus. and confidence in them. There is no member ot the
■akd tMs h 5 7 Government have Kenya Rifles today who is in the North-Easlera 
»e Thlu d ” “foul'd It. httd I think that Region, who does not know , that any time or 
this thin'j'j^Tr K™ **1.™ do any day he can be shot at and kiUed by Shi/ta.
thtt thing, and I ht^ they wUI do it correaly. and who is going to be indifferent to the rilnation 

with these few words. Mr. Speaker. which he is It is true that in 
beg to support the Motion. 'ases one soldier, or some soldiers, deserted. •
The Mi.t_. ... . soldiers of Spmali origin: bill it is true that some

•t^hs r^hol^'i “?* &iisfflutional of them also engaged in action and. in any case.'
i« whv the * P"* "’f°ril’'d. and I am asvised to say by Ihe
ing up cKtIed about my stand- Minister of Slate, that at this moment tbm b hot
twh mdeoid?^ ? p“'™“™t has a single soldier in the Korthem Fronffer District
liachi™ to tdl Uie^- r ih“l £■ “lif “ House see that our
htre r®H„d thit'r “'diets know, not only that we rely oh them bul
comnleie ,1^1! 'd havcTuII confidence in Ihehi and in thrif

agreement: that the situation is serihus. ability. We all recognize that th™. nSd toV

bu! ;{
t.7

i
if

i
i
R
ll
Ifa
I®
s
B

Therelore. Mr. Speaker, 1. .. . . suggest we .support
Ihc Mouon by giving the Prime Miimtu' = 
to d«lare a Slate of Emergency for another 
month-s, and we 
he alert i!

i m

1
II

state* SI

e is
Iwwith

li
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Rninn: Extemion of Period 1S2
fTte fttolsttr for Justice and Constitutional The Prime Minister (Mr. Ktmyatta): Mr 

^“*”1 Speaker. Sir, in replying to’ this Motioa l do not
‘‘trenglnencd and v,c strcnglhcn them and think I will have much to, say except to thank 
ihat M whal this Houw should be called in for. man)' of the Mcmbeis who have taken Dart in 
We all fccogniae the serious situation in which this debate.'Especially, 1 would hTte to tha^ the 
we are engaged and the Prime Minister, who is a Opposition: Mr. MuUro; Mr.' Moi and Mr 
man of very serious responsibility and whose Shikuku. But for Mr. Kabwere I feel, very sotrv’ 
omv "sir" taxause he has been talking too much ofiKabwS

- gravity with which the Prime Minister and the ^
• Government look upon the situation, and I hw^l feiime'V'“ "^““Shout

hope, .Sir. that when Members debate this nntter ^ n a 'hmk that he would

Kenye'^ohiem. and'a,,":'! usTvS r^'w^k 'm'h^We' 
fogether m awopcralion u> defeat the enemy, Namvere

l-et us also, if 1

^hers However you say. "Go along, shoot llnd^f^r 
them. Very well, if you say so. if I w-ant to shoot ^
the whole lot of them it win only take a wetk/ >’Bala: Is the hon. Prime Minister in order
We have a very strong army and the police to do repeating you have niled as being ouf of otder? 
their joh. However, this is not the way to settle n, 
proWem-s; you cannot settle problems by shooting. „ . ^ Shaker (Mr. Slade): .Mr. 'Kcnyatta. it L, 
You have to negotiate with your brothers, you ^ Member in this
have to talk to them, in this House today I think * would ask you not to do so again,
tte have three Members who have voluntarilv Tho *
enme fonsrard to join the Government, with n SpSer r“4eM^r“ruline 
mandate from their, people in this particular wS L i ^ ^ 
region. Some of these Membera ^rhap Si f wilr oTweW
Jhat this has come like manna from heaven. This
H not so li has come about after long and wise * hon. .Member, recruit him give
discussion with the Chiefs and with reasonable ^ uniform, and ail that is necessary for war
people in ihe North-Eastern Region: that is why ^’u^tb-Easiem Region. 1 will take him there for
wt ha^c a majority of rhem with the Government. and I challenge him to accept the
We all vsiiuld like to see the situation in the North- ‘^u^llenge so that he will understand the difficulties
Fasiem Region come back to normal, but there these people experience in the North-Eastern
arc many things, or many ways of battling with Gentlemen, do not laugh or minimise the
Ihe diiiiculty. rather than only going and shooting which has-been done for us by these soldiers
these people. How would he like to hear the North-Eastern Region. They
Member tor the Coast, if I say to him. “Go and and they arc doing
'hoot them on sight." He would not like that ^’Rht the Shifta. and instead
Therefore, we have to coriduct the negotiations, ''Shtly about those pcopl^ wc ought,
^•e have to fight the ^/«/rir-and when J say we <^ongratulations to these
have 10 fight the Shifta. ] mea^ wc have icfight

"i* regard to the Somalia
Sh!f, t h " ® Government, it is all very well for us to say “Let

i^orem^. Govenuncnt come to fight Somalia. Wc can protest against

«e But if ii « our wish that we declare
of ^ Somalia, .then give me money and,!
uace »■. R^on; we are going to will order Ihe army to cross the bouildary E^l
"use war agatnst the Sl„f,a. not the people ,f wc wan. peace then agree with m“ SiS

rraew;,,., . „ ou*" ^ordcr and say: “We are.cuarding our
ho?M ®kL°" border. 5A//m or no Shifta. Somalia or no

Somalia, wc will not let
nim UnJrk?Flv the Somalia Govern- boundary." I can ^ure hon. Members, that the
anH 'tt force Government is capable of doina many of
ihA I Ethiopian border and were given things which they have been a.^ioB us to do. We
ne^on that they deserve-they have not dared have listened to them, but it would be foolish:

hsk- * ^uywhere near us. to our border: They boo. Members, for the Government to take whole-
Easf Somali in the North heartedly all the words which are said in this
(Mif 5^ /^®5»on. and it is not all that easy to sort House Md pul them Jnlo^acUon.l iyc haVc..tp.

population who is Shifta and who is shift them, and sre what we are going to put into 
'^7 wploy different methods to the action and what we are going to store, All-l can 

. and all I can assure boo. Members is that say is, the Shifta will be fought with all force and 
“ talcing steps: all that are we will spare hplhing fighting Shifta. I am very 

? ^ hot like to leave happy to havc.Members.herE, from the North-
confidence in the Eastern Region who will be able to guide, tis 

loroes. our security forces, in the because, a Swahifi proverb, which my frictid the 
^j^^^Regton. Hrese pc«^e work with.tbe Member for Kilifi wiU know, goes........;...
^^nKration and they work under difficult .............................................(inaudibfe.)

J»d I would like, if you are willirig, 1 do not know whether he can undersumd 
you, my friend, to take you there and Swahili------ ^ .

iiis ssmmiMr

!

lilt

I

entire

'his in vnding. not Slade): Mr. Kcn)wlui, Mem-
helittle v^h.it has been pomtcti out here and what House reier to each other as hon
some people tend to belittle. Let us not belittle ''ambers 
the fact that, m order to be complciclv successful 
and to re-establ.sh complete stability and dcu'Ion- 
ment in the area, wc shall have to work with the 
fvoplc. We must look forward lo the day when 
■ I IS possible to withdraw the .security forces and 
he area reverts to normal life with the people

*£“ Kfrs;5;.’«?,? ■„»“ - —■». a?rc?;:si'r£t.“s ‘"*■
js,a.X‘v«.oS:- —

TIic Prime MinLflcr rMr Kenvatia): All right 
Mr. Ngala: On I:-

'■■i'
■f

a point of order, Mr. Speaker,

The Spenkcr (Mr, Skide): Order, order.

our
war

cross ourf

1 beg to support c

Sis«Ss^=.a-ms SiSiSSIfSSS
S' •h' onny to ehoot at right.

Having 
I continue with

iSII■i
--mm

i k-t
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FEBRUARY 1*AMoimn m 'the .idioummmi 184’ |«i Mt>twn on the Adjoumment—

—Youth fircnutmmt for Police Force 1S6Mr. Ngala; On a poini of order. Mr. Speaker 
|:an ite hon. Member Prime Minister 
Swahili proverb properly for ihe'House'* PB. ,h. (>Ir. Shikukul ,

Jit. i'S::“3™°"“"’’:; ?•
ritSpS-sirsi”
mtntfwU that by having the youlh wingers who Speaker (Mr. Sladei: 1 think i'l ,

. ire kanu in the Poliee Force they will be more f "l' 'oneuc. His point was tiat th,
( safe or will have faithful servants in the Police Public who are not Kanu

Force. However, if that is the case, it is easv for Mr Shiknln. v« i .v , e 
any man from a Kadu stronghold to say that he oucht' to ha^
,s Kanu in order to get the job ~meV vk t ■hu'- I only

'be question of taxpayers. The tax- 
•Mr. Ngei; On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, I ,‘ho majorityvTVho ate-nol neaSsjfirv

iroud like to seek your ruling on whether this "“"’bers of Kanu or Kadu, for that matter For 
House IS going to accept syritten .statemenLs in ^ Speaker, if we are going to use
eewspapere as enough evidence to establish that ' ‘“P^V'u'’.^ money to employ people of a par- 

B the (government s intention was to recruil Kanu “T P° PUr'Y. "his is completely unfair 
youth w ingcrs and I would like to have it readjusted. Those who

mthl^^urrely'on sSt^’' b'umbers are the-whole country ifllanuTlc/is'agra'ta this

Ibess, which have not beT Mntmd.c“d,'"a,''’a' acc-^nhl" chaIleS^-To®alIow^h?^w'ho"’“‘ 
basis lor contention: it is still open to Govern- .banu mcmbcH not lo -. 

lo contradict them in thi-s House. ’f ibc Kanu members can
Ihcir own la.xes. They

Therefore, 1 feel. Mr. Speaker-and any sen-
^ far. no Govern man would feel the same-tKat we mnsi

mem oflicial statement has^r denied lhat Ihe a Police Force which is not committed to
.vivi aiinouncemenl yvas made-^on .list January— " T 'b" best service, and

: I quote from the Eos, Africa,, Sra„Ja,d~^„d “.b' J«b the Army. It would be eom-
ato repealed at Mombasa on 24lh of this month k ' t“ r If’ fP'^ber, if ihe Army were to 
and over ihe K.B.C. If the hon. Member wouTd' "" b^'"^ >™ can

i “ b'"" reading, he would ^ Politicians.
“ 'bul- Tbc other thing I viould like to point out, Mr.

Mr. Speaker, if that is the truth- uamelv in of n "bo are in Kenya are aware
0111^111” “"t Government must employ 1 ^ faT oommitlrf in this co^n-

i?S=HS£=
St s ^^^b andTr r 0so^i ^

with thTl?’'’'*’*bir-Speaker. Hdrambrc spirit is a complete mockery, a 
are re JL'*’’’',' "T tbo* "bo °S tbc [>« otder,- We are dot going to
reinf re hi be employed tn the Police Force are help the Huramiee spirit if our taxes are ied 
is ih.! i*"?* "i foods, but as lone to employ people from a certain party and. worse 
mosTof be paid by the ta.xpajers'. a eerlain tribe. '
ucompleterunfair"' 'b™ '' ‘fberefore, Mr Speaker. 1 hope the Govern-

eiy untair. mem will not take it easy.,I would Uke them lo
assure this House and the public of Kenya who 

Mr evn are^lhe laxpajeis, that their money is not going
.Mr s boutuku: To those who say. “Question" be spent to'tun a political party.
'“acvxT.,hechMlengrnow'''‘'‘‘''“°"™ bir. NgalatlMr; Speaker. Sir. this U awerv

cnallenge now. , .mportant Motion and il is a matter of principle

Kenyallal: .Mr MOl iOlb'ON THE ADJOURNMENT
saying ii should be put Inio Yot.-ni RErRiiiiME.vr for Police Forcf 

Inink chc languacc 1 used is -wi a-
imernalional language, wbeiher he understood it „ ^be Speaker I.Mr. Slade): It is past the lime for 
or not. l am very grateful lo those who have taken "e intcrrupUon oi business, but there is a matter 
pan m dm debate, and for ihe support Members '...laiscd on the adjournment I will now caU 
from all sides have given the Government “I " bb"'Mcr lo move lhat this House do

adjourn.'

The Prime .Mlnteer IMr, 
-Speaker, it lifiiii

:

1'.

■ :' ,1 I.. ,,,

1' no use 
proper language.

was ,1 slip 
arc a

now Member 
con-In conclusion. Mr, Speaker. I can promise ihc 

House thal Ihc Governmcni will do il all in us 'IWd'r for Finance and Economic-
power 10 lighl Ihe Shifta bul not the population 'Mr Oichuru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, J bre

(r/.c ipictrim, wa, p„, cwi ' ‘b"' 'b" do now adjourn.

The Speyer (Mr. .Siadel. , am afraid ihai. i,i 'Ml Mu““'bd

pm:^:^’..:rrrD'u™--- by
(I hr division Bril

Omce

ftproposed)

lhw'M‘u^“b“',l'f Sir. I do not think
Molitl r t ‘ ft is n simple
Moum ha^ on facls and I feel that there vvill 
^no trouble on either side in understanding it '
itare "’“""t- bf'- Speaker, is becausehere was in announcement in the paper and
n'lhe*4trF!5,' ■t""* ''P«‘"d

Vo, m "w b' 'br "free, that the Kanu
"Itb Wingers only will be employed nr

I™ NH Tb= reason
W fo ,b " 'b« f f“f 'be Police Forceor fm that matter, Ihe .-Mmy 'of the country, should

ately w-e™ r”, becaus^mmedi-
will'be of^ ^ 'bet
Mr Snllt ' in'* 'be country. To start with. 
Plove^'^ ,b' " P°b'ician. if I was cm-
Sc. it il ^™f'-,?l'b™sh I wrenld undergo

S’'yiu.,'’T:,;':‘br' 'b“n"thrfo™ 
Armv“:iaT"f'^

z^fA“brdLrw.rsfc»^^i'

ascertain and

rung) are not 
pay ta.xcs. and let us see 

this country- out of
TIHltDIVISION

put tmd fhr ftomr ,I,ruled) 
The Speaker (Mr. .sladcl: Order order M. 

^gini. you will noi do ihai. When the bar ■ 
d^ebar is drawn a„d ...... ^emL;^,!;

run
< / hr qiintion Mr. Shikuku: Thank cannot.uar

luiing Mr. Speaker. I hope The hon. Member for 
Machakos is now satisfi

over

w k -Ullrv

(/Vic question carried by 101 rotes to Ml)

KariuW. Gr'KSkT’jkrKat k”'"""'"’

'>£aa?IS.S5.S';£,-"t '»i™>I-,r„-:.5ss-’ ■ s.S'S'if'SS-.s.rs'S

3(Am: I

fcIlf SI it:

•I;V:fi
I;I
1

vSJre>4-uit youths from Kanu

• T
sjtti:
ilii

Jjii

Hon. Members: Question, question.
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really. 1 somclimes wonder whether this Govent- 
incnt. is being gnided in svhalsvcr ii says in the 
Press So many times il has been repeated that 
It IS the policy of ihc Government to emplov 
Kanu south wingers only in the Poliee Force. 
The nisiilo of Ihc Police Force in Ihis country 
IS "Service lo AH". This is clearly svriilen on the 
police sjhicles. This Is the motto of the Police 
Force ilsell which .serves the whole countrs. 
Therefore, anybody from any comer of Itic 
eouniry. whether he is Kanu. Kadu, CPP or 
whether he has no psslitical asssKiations al all-

An hon. Member: Or .A.P.P !

seirtion? T lhinkyihis is highly, discrimitatotr it 
IS inicnded as tribalism; it is agains the spirit’of 
unity; it is against the spirit of Harambec and so 
on. 1 think this Motion s\ants to clear one thinit. 
Is it true that il is the policy of the Govemmem 
that only Kanu youth should-be employed in the 
police force? This is the question to yvhich the 
Minister concerned should reply.

./T.i'rij
■ > rt ■ ' 
' 1

prrsvides l.sr a police force wirh a regional con- lo pans ' but ts voi?^ s" i"“I'®”
rrngenr ts>r each region and a Nairobi conlingeni idea iha’i if v'„m

and speciahred branches. Section 163. subsection 3. sou must be' in Ihk w il.“ " "’™
of rlui Constitutior, vests the .Krwer for appoini- esplai,; ro v'on" w his tLT'r; ' "f
eienl or othcers below the sub-inspector crade in You arc in' fa-r v„ Ixron worked out.
.he Regional Comnussioner and r.his quiie relevant von.ern fc^»r 'lirUe artfrha.''”''”"

rn Nairobi 
recruit

jnd v.nc* not to recruit. They decided, as there 
prsnibon for the police force lo reHcct 

rs'p.f,.ui,-n percentages accord.ng to tribe, 
rc.'.r ! ■ -.’s.ii-s irom the Kiku\u tribe.

If-this is irue. 1 want to make it quite dear 
Iterc and now that in the difTerent regions where 
Kanu has no support at all the people will uphold 
the rights of the ConsUtution. The Constitution 
denunds that the police should be partly paid by 
the regions. If this happens, then some regions 
will not i»y the police at all, because this is 
discrimination of a very awkward type.

Mr Spetiker. .Sir. on

so much 
you will not let {iN.nr. ,Mr. S^.iker. the position here 

war lh.ii -M police had lo decide who to
S'si

■' I-
4t

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Dr.' Waivaki. will vbu 
please address the Chair.Mr. Ngala: Or A.P.P which is out Providcil 

that n man has the necess-ary qualifications he 
should be appointed to the Police isMia 

'Sfiitt

af:
I , Ttie Pariiamcntar} Socretarv 

Seciiril.v and Defence fDr. Waivr'ilcil 
I’lil It d.rcs get .1 little dillicult. '

for Internal 
: 1 am sorry., ,, a 'ery important issue o(

principle like ihi-s, the Prime Minister himself h 
a'Viiy. Il If, H)e Prime Minister who has uttered 
these words; he even announced this in Mombasa 
■n a different form just last Sunday with regard 
lo the army. All the leading Ministers have walked 
out. Who IS going to answer on behalf of the 
Ciovcmnjcnl.’ 1 do see one Minister and I w-ili 
Sise him time to sa> that the police force is for 
the whole country The pt>!ice is piid for by the 
"hole country, because r 
sontnhulion tt'wards the 
and the regions

The question of discrimination on .i political 
basis IS out. n IS Ihc wrong principle. All wc 
want in this Motion is to get a c!e.ar admission 
fiom the Oovernment that ihis principle is wrong, 
and ilui It IS not the Goseinnienfs intention only 
Ik' recruit youih from one political party 
in the Police. This is against the pidice 
'tsell “Service to Alf. How can the vouth if 
II onlv cxmics fumi one political organization 
help the Police in the terms of the police 

From ;ill (he othci African 
pean c»»unirieN or basteni 
neser been

The Spe.akcr i.Mr. Siadei 
'ifocni Mv'iion :s

“ e the (.ivisetnoTcr;! has
• - p.ir:,.uiai 

> !! t'. ■ l.stcti

The purpose of an 
a.ni\ !o bear ;n a short

Now. the principle, therefore 
recruitment to the police at the 
;h!S. Since the figures 
there is

involved in the
moment is like 

are such as to show that 
V, H- ■* df the Wakamba, the

' Cipsigi.v-..hc Wakamba, for
J^vaniplc. despdc the fact that they are mostly 
Kanu arc being lefr our-in many vases oeonle 

ecretar, for lorernal from ^her are.is vmII be raken into, .he fo^^ls

S,- r^' ' r' i"'" "*■'> “fd within (ho Kanu panyS, rhv poli.e devaied to S... m a„ycrnmem<r
.. a.i... il. (II Ihi kiMivu. m order lo hrmc lal-c inlo the poiivc force, or Ihc

,1 nuniK-rv .-I ihe Kikulu in the poiiee mailer, members of a parlicubr mnv li „„i
-orve, herausc i. ,s the policy that Ihe force in happens ihal in the parlicular arS of r , i
■ tils V.ninlrs should become more .and more Region almost all the ^ple in IhM
aati.inar | will give ,he ligures so rhal people Kanu and, Iherefore! rfis of n.^ T

der' -'i^ Minislcr lo have said lhat they '
ea .> ro upset me so lhat they can take advani- to recruit Kanu Youth W'ing_____ ^

rfespile what Ihe hoL ProII^s"cr'ha's'‘Mi<]"ih«'on'!y - 'Wf- Shit:,,hi and Mr. MasiJdc)
reenriied eight people, in Kiambu they recruited 
ittt\-throe “

tk' ■iay m .'in-vwcr 
rkiini raiNcd If hon. Memborb 
’ Ihc answer iho wholeto serte 

moito
pvoint

J jvk the Opposition to keep quiet iris
IITf

Tlic i’arlianienlary 
'-ccurity and I>cfcnce 

Speaker.
tnotio' 

counirii'v 1 u»<* 
countries there has 

a ’bUicment that is from their 
governments which is .is .iwkvvarti and 
of date as this

Ievery taxpayer makes his 
payment of the pollct. 

arc responsible for paying the 
nils and contingents in jhe countrs-. Therefore, 

the Government shs'uld 
today that this

.IV'D J

r‘51-
ilili I

army for that

as ou! give us the assurance 
IS a misrepon; the papers have

using the cipression. •'out of dale". lo^, ' panilion of these forces

The Speaker (Mr Slade): He said that , J „

date, and he ts enulied lo expre,ss that opinion. ^ 'Dt Waiyaki): Mi.
Mr. Ngrthi: 1 cannot ,inde,...„ r . ^dPPdsd the MoUon on behaU

friend Ts so touchy, because .l:ls”1s''.I;!t a’n^' .ap"p cerfata porn'r"’""'

.,7?'-"’“"'’ ‘I)' Pdliv-c Force is "Service '''“O' fcason to feel
•All . and. therefore, the policy of the Govern' i^ind'h ®“''d™mcnl today. I might
raenl should be "servlee to all" and ah P“''« “ff “is
quahfy should be allowed in any of the FotU*"' Kenya car could
, Sir, this Government has stated very dcrfvr. , Kanu. Kadu or non-patly.

^link'of'VooT^'' cveryb.xly That is irrelevant.

country. "hole seertv an'dXf"”'’’ for Internal^ ;5““ s.':fss,s
ntany Uines c|ei,H^„d“s.i wHy^touM ‘ "■•>« I shall or shall not say.

th^uivi «oUon of ' rein'?"^ Position, with regard tohe <;or.„t,^ a„d.g,re ,h[ , think th^^:in

T V : ■ Slumbers opposite arc concerned

one
■Ti-f-H

i

V :>tn

...4:
xvere going

T*>e Speaker (.Mr. Slade); Order order Mr
wen-. „ m'”’' “i”' 50“ '«ve the Chamber. Dili you-'en >.n ne. Now. these recruitment figures inlerrupl. .Mr. .Masinde? ’
"oiild seem to imply that only the Kikuyu 
preferred in the police force, but, 

the tribal figures show 
^ikiiiu. the Luo and the Kisii 
ffpresented within the police force.

1
a' fwere Mr. Masinde: Yes. Sir.

Tlte Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Then will 
leave the Chamber, please.

ir/ic bon. Mr. Shikuku and Ihe hon. Mr. Masinde 
withdrew)

The Pariiamcnlary Sccrelary for Internal 
Secunty and Defence (Dr. Waivaki)- As I wa.s

lie l>arli.,m„„., c , '“Ving Mr. Speaker. Ihe figures and the slalemcnl '
Seeurit, Secretary for Internal made by the Prime .Minister were in reference to
.nTmlSr^ "■= Kanu Youth Wingere in ,he arS S filr

recruitment was referring to and. at that time, it
An hnn \I__ _ . . meant Nairobi, Kiambu. Fort Hall and Nveri

■" ord„ /o? ** ■' ■■'Tsueh. there can be no grounds for acet^ine
The o.'Ao.Vx hon.>Icmbcr to be irrelevant, this Government of trying to- recruit frnm f
“oold t ac"eerd"'’“'T are^e™ aS?

accepted into the police and the army? had had timcM yvould tove read Stem toshow 
>1 10-16 -

II
" ‘ L’
lit
ilil
lIWi

as a matter of 
differently. The 

are grossly under-

govemmenL ?:
you also

i
ITile Speaker (.Mr. Slade) fIf any hon. Member 

n.crrupts Dr. Waivaki at all. I will send thatHv'm ij--

outr
il

T

'' i(:>
iiHii
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|n»c Parliameniarj Scmlarj for internal Sccuritj figures for different districts. Sir, I am verv 
and IMcncel lhat that defmitcly changes the policy of even--

ihai. m fact, those who arc clamouring most thing, uhleh was behind the Govemmi^t
aga.nst the Government actually have been most announcement. The pefccrttagcs which have b»n

tl,.at thev h..>c- ven larse numbers >ri the many people in the police force, it is because thee
.we I or es.,mple the population percenla,.c of ..anted to join the police force at that lime 1 d;
Ik Nandi, is only - h per eenl- - „oi vre ..h. nmv. at this time, we should try

l/.i,vrr„p„„„ ^r.,„ Mr .SVo,,,,-. | (elpp/„„jc)

'Hie Speaker iMi SlaJel. Order, otdei 
s.-ronii. lull lou Ica.e the ChamScr.

(The lion Mr Sfr<inc\ niiluircn)

Thursday, 27tii Fcbmar)’ 1964
The House met at thirty mtnutes past Two 

o'clock .

Mr. Wamuthenj-a: Mr. Speaker, 
give notice of the following Motion:__

Introdu tio.n ok Higher Edlc
PROCSRA.VfME

the Xiovernment to 
lake immediate steps to introduce a programme 
of higher education for the innumerable children 
deprived of the opportunity of pursuing their 
studies on account of the lack of facilities and 
accommodation.

OR.Al

I beg to

ills
‘ / ’i

JiLu- 
- . ?
M I

-STION;r‘r SiH-itU-r (.\fr. Sladf) in ihe Chair] 
PRAYERS Tn\r this Housei

L
NOTICES OF MOI tON'S 

A^MsrsM ^ rx)R Sui-i^rers in Emergvno r Is
Ml I hear man. Members asreeing. and indeed it 

IS a .cry serious thing. If these statements are 
going to appear in the Press tomorrow, we people 
on (his side of the Government are going to be 
faeetl ivilh a dillicult position as far as our consli- 
iiieiiis are concerned. We arc going to he faced. 
.1. peojiie supporting the Government which is 
-f.-uii.ng people noiv, with inlenlions .vhich 
nol Ihcre before because, of these other 
[Mining.

Sir. 1 do

Mr. J. \!. Karitiki: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to 
give n.'iice of the following .MotI .answers to questionsion; —•

llte I'arliamcnlari Secretary for Internal 
Securil.s and IJelcncc IDr W.iijakil. Ihe Nandi 
!’ib.il ivliee force i. ".S as opposed to their per
vcni.igt

Now

:| Thu this House, being aware of the difli- 
culia-s facing those who became orphans or Qmwrion A'o. .^9

or ..ho were disabled by activiue. 
an.ng ironi the eight years of the stale of 
eniergcncv. urges the Government to lake sun
able measures to assist these 
and oifier facilnies.

Muinkos Kiii,i Road, Tarshc

Mr, .Miitiso asked the Minister for Works 
( nmmunicalions and Power if. in view of ihe 
tact that Machakos and Knur lowns were the 
only two big centres within these two districts 
the .Minister.would tell the House the reason 
"hy Ihe .Machakos-Kiluj road had nol been 
urmac-ed and whether he had such plans of 
i.irm.iCMng it

I' -i [:ihC. in ihc Kcn\.i |''i'piihi;k'n

a

were
tribei

Mr Speaker. I have cvpbincd 
klcai;> [lull this Government is [un going to 
recruit into the army k»r into the police according 
to p.oiv. we do not even know who in the prcwni 
lorcc. pkdicc fk^rcc or army, belong m ihis 
that partv If you will remember m the Si4iuii:\ 

of Ijni week, when

quite
f.perskiiis with jobs

want to bring recruitment into the 
m.iitary forces into thii, because u does not come 
ot the qucMion. I think the junior Minister tried' 
1.1 a. Old 11^ bill as far as Ihe police are concerned, 
the tribes which are

not
-\hii Rui k iHRKtMIOS u M,for Ik’

Mr. Mulinda: Sir. .Speaker, Sir. I beg 
T the toiiowmg .Motion . -

U» give

I' -bfH
"ddiers were being 

-uldresscd in Ci;uiss.i, photos were taken there and 
the sk.ldicrs gave both the Rami and the Kadu 
sign, and vyc arc not working against anvbk-dv 
within the armevl forces who o n..l a mrmher 
our parts | have tried to evplain. but | have.seen 
that, in fact, wh.it they were really concerned 
about that i, those who have raised this point 
was Ihcir own tribe and not thetr party atliliation 
I hat I have gleaned from the interjections from 
the opposite benches and from behind

riv'lue
now represented in the police 

loice. look that chance at that iirhc and they 
should not bo penalized for n. If other ir.bcs 
relijNcd at that tune to }om the police force thev 
MU.itid lUu be i..ki..u:ed now. and be dragged mio 
Ihc t.frce. Sir. I do nol know why these particular 
tribes had a diiferent attitude at that time, and 
the reason which has now changed the minds of 
these tribes with regard to these forces.

I am sorrv

liHi ihK Huusc, henfg awwre of Ihe acute 
vtjte of constant Tlic Pariianicnetury .Secrclarv for wVirks. C.ini- 

municalioiw and Piiwcrs (Mr Nvagalil: Mr 
Spewker. Sir, on beh.-itf of m\- Mini.ter, I bee 
yoc the ferMowinv; reply.

Mr. Omar: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, le 
It in order for a junior Minister to reply to a 
Mucslion when the Minister himself is present?

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is in order.

droughi-mahe Machakos D:.. 
tnvT. iiryes the Government l). evpiore with the 
‘ " t .niplcnienung ihe possibiliiies ot 

in.c Ihe Riser -Mhl to
ifiiirngat

more especiallv those loca 
Non. ot Ihe district which border on the .Aihi 
Riser

it-
ill 11

i

•Mr. Okwan.vo: Mr .Speaker. Sir. 
notice' of the following Motions; — I beg to give

.1 have had to say this as a Member 
ot the Government, but the statement my own 
ndleague. the junior Minister, has made is going 

bring a lot of feeling from people out.sidc who 
N-'long to other tribes and who support this 
kiovernmcnl.

'Vilh these few words, I feel very stronglv that 
It IS aafortunate for that statement to be made in 
this House

me. n. The .Speaker (Mr, Slade): 1 think you are out 
of order to say that. Dr. Waiyaki. There was no 
siisgcsti.in of anything of the son fr mi ihc Onno. 
Mijon Benchcn.

Tlie Pariiaraentary Seoelary for Works, Olnl- 
V'plore the INHsihility oidevetaSraTumri r'l“£'‘kTow'l'h
P^'imt™ikIb!eSnomi?u4s'^'ihe1ii^^ "0°'|i■icen°ml''Go«mm™l;
- ■-v already established in the Centra, Area.

NArios.sLlz.sTios OF Mi.sts Oovemment would negotiate the loans
Ttui ihis .. "Rh oulsidc agencies. In this case J suggest that

'Akv steiio ^Itionahznil min°°'''^K"'“‘ “Ak **"= Eancm Regional Assem-
..sUsihlf “ “S’ ‘“P priority in Iheir neat

w development plan. If and when they submit the
Mr. Ole Tipis; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give Central Government, it will be

nvvnce t>i the following Motion-— considered.

ColSTTtY.WTDE VlLUlGIZATtON 
Thvt this Hous6

.
The Parilamenlacj Seerelary fur Internal 

.hcranly and Hefcnco (Dr. Waivakll: Well 1 wall 
withdraw that if you wish. Sir,

Speaker. Sa. the reason why I sUnd is that the 
announcement that was made specifically by the 
ki.o.scrnnient was that recruitment was coinc to 
take place m every district and that cverv dislrici 
was stmig to give 45 youths to join .tie police 
fswee. Now, here we have a junior .Minister mv 
own colleague, giving that statement with diller™

AD)0URN.\IENT

i Ttic Speaker I Mr. Slade): \Vc have now had 
half an hour for this discussion. The House is 
mtrs.orc adjourned until tomorrow. Thursilav. 
-■■In rcbru.irv lii

lip
Iff

jf
at 2.50 p.ni

G'rn.t Rsid: CosiPESvisTios to M.ci Vlr. Speaker, is the .Minister aware
Tiur -his H '''’'’Fe.svi.st.o.n to M.ssai w hole Ukambani District we only have

the inw,i 'T" '"‘ri “ri .Machakos as the main centres and as
f P.'“? "’‘>"8'’ ‘hri “ classified as a secondary

the Gov™® *'“'““*0 Distncl and urges road, we think that the Oovemment should givecr,"iSrc’ZiVr'iis s s:
. Central Government?

hh,- House rose at inrnty minurfi 
past Seven o'clock. fS!lI

iiaill.
f. fllANI..'.a.,:

V-
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The iMinistir for Health and Housing (Dr 
Nfung3H; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I just deal with hous
ing and my reply has already been given,

Qtiesiion No. 52

^Tuse'^b"y <“'a' away, people

TI,C .Minister for Henlll, and Housins (Dr 
Munsai): Mr. Speaker, I said that thc'Medical 
Olheers in charge do this at their

-Mr. .Malinda; Does the hfinisler base his
ment for this telephone exchange on the' hum^r 
of applications ito far received, or would he .'4t;! V:'.
Ihis fioiisc that he has actually explored”^ 
pcibhii of more applications for telephones in
Ki;ii.-

,, . own discretion
usually they know their work. However, if a 

mislake like that has been committed 
iikc It subsumlialed and I

CLsrast .Si ,.sz.s Hospii.u. and DisptN.SARits:
Carb of the Slot

.Mr. Odcra-Sar asked Ihe Minister for Health 
and Housing if the .Minister was aware Ihai Ihe 
seriously sick had 10 pay fees before they 
receive ailcntion at the Central :: 
Hospiial. Health Centres and Dispensaries.

I I I I nil M sTl M andkllV I DlviHli I

Mr, MiiHm> .ikkcl'tlie Mm^icr toi Works 
c k>niiminica!,.Miv .md fmu'r il the .MmiMcr 
I'Si.rc that in the ssholc of the Kitui Disirici 
ilu-rv WaN (>.>1 .}

'H Ihc .Iilirmativc, would the Mir.iMor 
•I'Mire the Hoiivc that he uould have urgent 
repri-Aeir,itnms made to the appaspnate atilho- 
nl\ lo: Ihc comi'iiciion of ;ni adcqu.iic tele- 
phi'-ic v.sicm 'll the district immediau-A

I would
. ^ ^ ^ - would like to be
intomicd of it so that I could deal with itThe NtiuLstcr for Murks. Communications and 

Power (Mr. Mwanviimba): As 1 have said, we 
ha\c already e.xpiorcd the possibility of imro- 
ductng a telephone exchange in Kitui. When 
money awiibble we shall provide this serWee 
although the number of subscribers is not suffi- 
crcni to warrant the service.

uas

.Mr. Khasakhala: .Mr. Speaker, in most has: 
pjtais we have hospital assistants; could the Minis
ter assure the House that medical officers consider 
these cases immediately they come to the hos
pitals.’

':ng‘r teiephone ’ If the an-uer can
Nyanza

' iThe .Minisler for Health and Housing iDr
Munga.i In urgent and serious cases, medica! 

•b g.son fir>t and arrangements mude to 
,oi!cet the tees later; this is for seriously sick 
paiieiUs. Houever. m general, the fee is collected 
More Ihc patient is admitted. The Medical Otlicer 
n cha’-ge there has the discretion to waive fees 

whc.*e inabihiv to pay

riic Speaker (Mr. .Sladet: I think 1 The .Minister for Health and Hoiisinc (Dr 
Muagail: Hovpnal assistants are usually under Ihe 
supervision of a medical olficer.

Tlic .Speaker (Mr Slade): That is oiilsidc the 
question anyhow,"'

must point
out that the answer required bv Mr. Malindas 
question

'I
1 '

'
|;rA

;S’
' i‘l11k l.i

Ihe Minister f..r Murks, ri.ninnmirations 
I’uweriMr MvvanviimhaJ Mr S'ptnki-r. Sir I hvc
O’ icp'v I 
U'U' ph,<fu-

aiiil f
whether the construction of the 

telephone exchange depends on the number of 
.vpphcatik’ns lilrendy received or the number that 
might be made.

vi-Aarc .>f Ihc fact that there :s 
'vC 'II the Kviiu; l^is r,c: and nccv'- 

iialions .jic alrc.idy in hand with the Ibst Afncan 
I’o'ts .i!id 1eU-Ck«mnniiiic.tlions ydimtusirai.t.n 
who .trc aclnelv considering the 
u-iephonc exchange at kitui.

IS proven-
avvare that any seriously sick 

been refused medical
erourtjv that they have nonces at the time of 
?epv'r:ing. either to the hosp.taHrvCentral Nvanra. 
nca'ih ceniros or dispensaries. If t)iis has been the 
-us. i .svu.d liKc it reported so that 1 can instruct 
•hos-e people responsible - those people who arc 
''iVKing there that it should not be done acain. 
At the same time. I would like to point out'ihat 
the health centres and the dispensaries are the 
r?spons;bihty of the regions and if this is being 
done in the health centres I will, equally, instruct 
the regions to sec about it. This should make it 
possible for the sick to be treated before thev pay

I am notThe MinMir fur M erkv. Communications and 
lower (Mr Mwaniiimbal .Mr. Speaker I said Ihe 
number of applications received was only 17. but 
Jespiie receiving onlv these few applications we 
-‘fe r.'f-cad'. cvunc .jhe.ivi to find .a vvnv by vvh'ch 
AC c.in .n' Induce a telephone service when monev 
I' ;n;i table

persons 
jitteniion on the ijui-snon S'o. 53P'tfVlM of ,l

S!r‘.SrM,L ,li .SnuNDSHl StmXiLS, SlEnL

Mr. Nvann ailed Ihc Mm-slcr for ITIiication 
'I Ihc Minister was aware Ihat in Soulh Mcru 
r.msiiiKency, with a population of :5.(X)0 
people, there was only one Secondary School 
and if he could inform Ihe House when this 
shorlape of Secondary Schools would be 
rectified.

The Parliamentary Scarlnr} for Education (Mr. 1 
Kagg'al: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf of mv 
•Mintslcr. I beg to reply. Yes, Sir, bm it will be 

XIr Miitiso- Mr • r apprecialed that qualified Secondary School candi-
MinisteTs Iris' is the f™"’ South Mem Primary/Interraediale
Hat ^'=“P' Schools are eligible for admission not onlv to the
hospiia's Xn^v ■ ?" .f™” s'lglcstream school at Chogoria but also to other
dealh ■ This P°“‘ '‘''™ County Council area and
« 00, have fe^arStt^^AmSTinS^nud';^

8” '•’O'o I'on’os lo collect
'»« fees before going to hospital.

The Minister for Health and Hou-sing (Dr 
■ oogap: .Mr, Speaker. I would like the Member 
•0 sebstantmte that, and I would like to tell him 
'hat we .,v,|| 
happened.

Mi'nkte''"'*”!- arising
DennJ« ^ that,we know that somi
nom ^ because they have

^ Siven an assurance that the 
™=nt will send dieections to all those

nu- ni.i 
A :lu- h uh k.is) 
JVlMlI

'■n dnlikultv vonfron?uig the I- \ P A ]
• - - ’ "I '•onNirUk-iini; a nhvAE;ii .'x.'--

’Hill- iis.in .M.Kh;ik.«x. Ihc nearest 
tcicphouc u.uic, to KiUii, die proviMou ol a 
Nvvilchbourd and Ihc nceexsary cable dAinbu- 
non, Iho COM of construction of .1 route from 
Mach.akos is cstim.aicd at £12.000 .and the cost of 
local cable distribution, etc., at about £I 7^0 \r 
the moment ,he E.A.P. .k T, have only re'ce'ived 
.applications for telephone service from 17 people 
and the cost of constructing and maintaining such 
a route, etc., is likely to exceed considcrablv the 
rev-enue to be derived from the number of xubv- 
enbers and must be regarded as prohibitive

cx.xiing -f: C;

iQiii'Oion .Vs). 49

Hufslsu io» MrstnEBs of PAm.UME,sT: NAinoBI

Mr. Ngnla-Abok asked the Minister" for 
Hca ih and Housing if the Minister could lell 
rie Honve what his Mini.strv was doing to find 
hmising accommodation for Members of 
p-yhamenl through Nairobi City Council or 
oiherwisc.

I p>
.C

I
■ The E-.-\.P. & T, have, however, been consider-

Maei; f,r"'T r""’* ''"’‘■"S "’‘h f-” H-'’-"!’ ('"<1 Housing (Dr.
n mdta ink 4 a'nr,l“ Ministry does not deal svith hous-
“n the Kto IimfT ’ '■'‘’‘■M" ^ '"‘''’'JuMs; it arranges finances through
Maetkofm Shi‘"e„\'^' .T' housing through Ihe loS
iviacnakos or Nairobi. Such a system would be go'cmmcnts. *
cheaper to provide, but even that would cost 
approxnnately O.tWO. The cost of provision of ' 
snnchbmird and the local cable dislribulion would 
•igam be approvtinalcly £1,750.

5 £i I
j

nalional schools. Apart from Ihe national 
schools. Ihe provision of Seeondars- School 
facilities is a regional responsibility. The regional 
authority is planning to establish some six new 
Forms 1 in 106-t. of which four are expected to 
he in Mem County, but final decisions as regards 
Ihc actual siting hf these four schools have not 
>el been laken by the Regional Education 
Commillee.

Mr. Njnga: .Mr. Speaker, docs the junior 
.Minisicr imply that a secondary school is to be 
put in a------

An hon. Member: Street.

v-i ’■■♦if-;

.

. ' T
'■■fl

v£ ;r('-
'y Er£- 

/'l'"
’

,£-1^

..i.I!'’''''’"’ ''EmlKni are having difficulty in 
. tnmg ncconimodaiion when attending sessions 

of h' H ^ committee
corid'he'ielMhe'tJonl h""" "" ^Emn.rndafcns toffiTcIty Courcr"
he has already n'':nlioncd“««emtegX“«tab.' SP^ker, arising from the

8,Kl,„i.are:1H:e.y to
; E of Commerce and Industry?

:
!t

very seriously if it has !I-
from Uie
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Mr. Nyaen: You can hct -n that, (nil by the 
^■•gional juiihyniics or by the Central Govern- 
■iu-nr‘

The Minister for Health and HoosIds n> 
Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply. I am 

•aware that South Mcrh Constituency has onlv 
one hcalih centre for the 25.000 inhabitants. How 

. I would like to point out to the hon. hfem- 
her from the South Mcru Constituency that in 
Kenra there are about 140-1.50 health centres to 
serve about nine million people. We therefote 
have about one iicalth centre serving 6O0d0 
people, and, therefore, there arc other areas which 
really need more health centres than South Mem 
ronsiilucncy. I also understand that the Mem 
County Council have plans for building a health 
venire in a place called Magutuni in Mwimbe this 
scar and another health subcenlre in the area 
will be upgraded to become a full health centre

Qufsr/on Xo. 57

N££D n)R MORE School CERTiFic\re Sn;pE.NTs
Free medicai attention given to Ooverament 

offi^ IS specifically port of the terms and

fOT both over^as and Icval employment, the hospital. dispen.sarics. etc. Such terms have not 
Minister w-ould utilize his resources for this hecn included for elected Members 
purpase rather than use the money on teachers 
for training the very limited number of Higher 
School Certificate students?

Tlic Purliaitirnliiry Sccrrlary for I'diication (Mr 
SpiMkcr, Sir. 1 think the hon 

^lk•n1f^cf VMli .icrro with nic that .iccording to the 
••Cvs'ntlarv schoiijs. except the 

"ilioniri vreondarv schools, come under the 
Regional AssenibK* I would like lo add, M- 
sivakcr. ihai man\ of the Government 
•ire riiit based on 
rcgmnal and county 
inswtycd the k»(her pan

everKaggiai M

•nstilulion

- ■■

- > . /Mr. Matano: Mr. Speaker. Sir. from the Minis 
lets reply, do [ understand that the Ministers 
are not dccted Members?

services
.1 consiitiicncy basis, but on 

arca.s, 1 have already

cs-'?

Heahh and Homdni: (Dr
Ser I L t^e'SlV No lir IhTMfuisters

V * ^ '•“"ei to do. They arc employed by
■ vt„o-s ® ‘his Government and work as such. 'ifaduarcs. who can fill the top administradve 
aimoKTcia]. industrial and professional positions - ®hiKiiku: Arising from the Mini.ster s reply, 
n future These graduates will obtain their degrees Minister aware that his own Government
either at the University of East Africa or in Pf^’^^'sed free medical services?
™nv .nsurnces jbroad^ In either case the posse- The Minister for Health and Housing (Dr 
sen ot a High School Certificate, or equivalent Mungai): I am tiware of that. Sir
siuaJific.it.k-m such as the General Certificate of 
Education at advanced level, is a valuable and 
frequently essential reouirement for universitv
idmission. particularly ds regards honours degree position, the ordinarv^Members. or
ovursov My Ministry do^rtpL of course, devote Mmisters and top Civil Servants?

■ V res^.urecs solely to establishing Higher School 
ccrtiticalc

Mr, J. M. Karitiki: Mr Sjv.ikcr 
he I’arliaiuciiiarv

arising from 
Secrei..f)'s reply, is it the 

the (»o\cr«imcnt wheni't'llC) ol ]•
's hiH>K VI )i ^ h ,1,, 
ki-nmem'',
I here IS

vec.'nilarv
It 111- Wilh-Ti the (..nlral Gov ■ 

r.'»,r arc goinp cl.uin m slanilarcl 
no i-r.-irMon nhercbi ihc C entral Gov 

■neni van l.de ,nci such se.,.nd.iry seh,i,!l and 
” It a ( eni-Ml (.uuernmeiil resp.<nv-bilil\

Mr. Matano; Snsing from the .Minister's repiv 
It shows there is shortage of health centres in the 
souniry. What is the Mimslcr doing .about it? ' 1

i.'iri
cm

Tlic MinLsIcr for Health
Mr speaker, rha,

with ^mh Mcru Constituency, but we are Joins 
escrythvng we can to encourage Ihc local council 
■tnd Ihc regional authorities to build more health 
-snlies. and with the funds we have we are coins 
10 encourage .hem and give them some money so 
■hat they can have more health centres tn the 

'V u.'c .rming at man\ more health

(o do j
riie Parti.,mclary <inTrlBT> for Kducalim, i\l, 

K^'SK'ai lh.,1 d;ifcrcnt
''pcakcr

j,SMr. Gachogo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the 
Mini,sler tell the House svho arc ia a better

IJIJCSil.Vn \tr

Mr. N>h«ji: Mr Spcikcr

■ f ..-'ifd.'cs i)u‘ 
ihv Rcgi,Mial Assoniblv vk\'iic

t v'un(\
I'n cdu

'i ‘M v'luci f.i? v'kiiKrv
ji'SH\i-fed tin -vntrc.v in Kcn\a

Mr. Nyaga: Mr. .Speaker 
cannot blame that a health centre

-rstucs.,on., ,,e„nds,t,o„d,n^::,r:n:i:? ........... ...

Guwlion No,

( t . •>!
The Mintsicr for Health and Houstne (Dr

.«s.' Tsr .“1 “£-i: ss-.,ir
to the numbers of potential candidates when providing medical services 

eoming tonvard

i'-
classes;junn- 

-•J uotum ? M 'IlisliT

I?*
n.'t I,' h.tvi-

'Hic .Speaker iMr. Sbdc): 
titc Parliamcn;

docs the iMinistcr 
is kX) per cent that v\ay

't’.iu
ai\ Sccrclar\ f,ir Izero'.*

Tlic .Minister for Health 
Mungai): I do not think that 
repi> ffvmi

■fAn hon- ^fcInbcr: Answer the question.
and Housing (Dr. 
question requires a Mr. Makonc: Mr. Speaker. Sir. can the Pariia- 

frentary Secretary give the figures of the students^ 
«ho b^an their School Certificate and those 
'^ho left before they completed the 
she failures of this year?

The Nfintstcr tor Health and Housing ](Dr. 
-Mungai): I am answering it my way. The 
Government has to consider providing medical 
services for these other people, even if they are 
poorer than the Members of Parliament. May 

The Parliamentary Secretary for Education (Mr. this has nothing to do with the question.
Naggiat: Mr. Speaker, I do not think this is Ministers may have more money than
'wes-ant to the question. elected Members, but I do not know’ the earnings

of the other decled Members. Perhaps the 
Income Tax Department will be able to tell us 
that.

I

.hTt ;tl ., "'"yVn"; K..?"" - P"-' of order, would

Die Speaker (Mr. Skulc)
Nyapa.

me. i:
course, andand Constilutiooa]

The Speaker (Mr. Slade)

to'vm.fT”’”"' >o>“- suidanee as
ooutroi ua-

' ■ of any Member of this House?

hIsc P<"'dr and the

Hi <Lt,i CuN„ s; .M„e. /’t’serve our'TbnSf„g“orde™'^r" who

si
a IP

On a point of order.
The Speaker (Mr, Slade): No, i do not think it

i'\ e>. I •«m '■orry. .Mr

Question No. 58 Mr. olc Tipis: .Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the hon. 
Minister please clarify the position? . He said 
that the elected Members of this House are not 
entitled to free medical treatment, whereas the 
elected Ministers, the political Ministers, arc en
titled to it Let him draw a line somewhere. We 
are all elected.

Tlic Minister for Health and Rooshig (Dr. 
Mungai): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 'I have aii5w*ered 
that question, that Ministers serx'e a dual purpose 
in this Government They are employees of the 
Govermnent and are also ejected ^mbers.

,Vj, 54 il lia
Furr Medicvl TRE.yTMENT: N.STION.SI ASSEMIiLV 

NfEMB^S ■1
|’5'

Mr. Makone asked the Minister for Health 
wd Housing, whether the Minister wx>uld 
me Government to extend to Nfembers of 

ars-ament free medical treatment on the same 
as that provided to Government officers?

Ibf hlinisfer for Health and Housing (Dr. 
'mgail: Speaker, Sir. I beg lo reply. '

Cl’f/I
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Oral Answers 206Mr. Npala-Aliok: Mr Speaker. Sir. would the 

MmiMcr tell us whether the Members—the 
Members empioyed by the Government, because 
he w-as. referring to Ministers employed by the 
Goscrnincni-ttho arc buck-bcr>chers and sup- 
fxirlmg the Gos-ernment. arc not cam-ing out 
The pohev of the Government which cnUiles thetn 
<•» trx’Jici! services?

10sen-ice and is a deslinalion. I
Kcn>-a bus senice which operates to Busia wisfe 
10 continue on into Upanda. Busia bcmT\ 
Customs and immigration check-poinj, .my Miah 
lr> IS looking into the matter more closely and 
at the same time consulting the Government of 
Lganda with the view- of making recommendation! 
whether, or not the two bus stations can be 
ahohshed and replaced by a common station. •

Mr. Oilem-Sar: .Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 would like 
to answer the Minister____

The Minister for Works, Communications and 
Power (Mr. .M\van>-umba): As fat as my Ministry 
15 cimcerned. Mr. Speaker, we have to check

Por operate under that s>-stem. To the estent that 
any ca.se refers to African customary law- and to

Isamcis. and so on. This is why we are interested rJos^zTJ bfa' particular'triEe 
in this particular point, because it is a station 
Tiltciing r\'o countries.

iis
proceedings

. . , -----or clan. I think
II IS the fairest way to handle the maucr.

isiiMr. Shikukui .Arising from the Minister s reply, 
since II is a customary law. which Ihe Govern- 
mcm IS aware of and which helps the Govern- 
mcnl lo administer ihe law- is ii not cssenlial that 
the Government should consider 

.Mr. OderoiSar asked Ihe Minister for Justice people for the job tliev are doine’ 
and ( onsmulional Aliairs whether the African -riie r . A

uwt U'r the services :hey render to the public.’

The Minister fm; Hcallli and 
MungiHi ITtosc who

()i/i'frion .Vo, 6/)iioiuing (Dr.
„, . , support the Government

^.fkl those who oppAisc ,1 .arc all elected .Members 
but ihcy arc not employees of the Govemment.

Si'lrr

Lr i 1 1 OR Af RIC.\.S L \sx> C\sts Arhh R-STORS
paying the.se

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Are 
Minister or

Mr. Paiid.v.,; M, .Spe-aU-r. Sir. will ihe Minisiei 
•inswer Ihe qucslion’ The question is. is Ihe 
Mini-sier prepares! i 
extend the facilities ihat 
and hiA v
till!

you assuring the 
do you want to ask a question?

■■Vm
‘^■>v

to press the Government to 
-i-i arc enjoyexi bv himself 
''' the hon Mcmlx-rs. .a„j 

dlll\-At;i!K .iKaill It? whetlnr 
■ here and it is

there to check 
i-' iiist one liundred yards | have bwi 

■ ■ more than .one mile.

customary law and 
custornary prc'cediires and ihat customar> Ltw and 
procedure la>s down the customan. fee which 

The Minister for Justice and Consiiiulional people ought lo be paid and that customarv
fee is foi'd or drink to be consumed on sighi.

,r\-
i:

I

Members iind |h„sc „hc cltvlej ihcm. w he, ihi, 
cmmlri c;m .iir.irj j,

Mr On.nr: Mr. Speke. S„. do „c .mJesMiid
b.u llR Oosi-innie,, . p..,,,,

'Res «.,s „w,,nl lot MmiM.,, . ..
V' lioix- v,oiintry ’

Tlic MiiiiMir for Health 
Mungair No, Sir. I 
covcreil by my last

The Spenkcr f.Mr. Slade)

iThe Spciikerl Mr. .Slide): Mr Mwanvunibi are 
vou answering thv question? } Affairs tMr Mbo.at Mr. Spe.ikcr. Sir. I beg to 

reph It IS an old established practice for African 
in Ken>-a to encourage disputants in land 

eases fuhere a customars form of land holding is 
roltyMkCv!) to try to compose their differences wnh 
•he heio ,vf eiders wlys Have special knowledge
.‘I .Kid .merest in Their l.-md. These arbitra- Minister for Justice and ^oits1i(iitional

Affairs fMr Mbo\.i» Mr Sfvakor, Sir. I haw said 
•hat the dcc.s.ons .i.-c not bitida-.g axi the .Aff.I.an 

'oo'gnued monetar) fees payable for such arbitra- •-'^’urts. but 1 cannivt say th.u the prAscexMings mav
Non proceedings, but each tribe has a recognized >>gure tn the further proceedings in the
icc payable to the ciders which is invariably either African courts. It is inevitable that some of these 
tood or drink or both and which shx>utd be con- ^‘Idcrs. and the proceedings that have taken place, 
sumvd at the meeting of the ciders. niay become the subject of evidence in the African

courts. However, the deci.sions are not binding on 
the couru. • i

i Mr. .M.iltnda; Mr. Speaker, Sir. wiil the .Minister 
tell rh's Hou'x' whether decisions, reached hv these 
elders, are not taken in the African courts when 
these cases come up for hearing.:nforinalion r 

Ntindred \.jrds

:ounv

•Mr. Spe.iker. Sir. the 
g'H-n to me is that it is about one

Mr. Kaiiunuto: \tr
'!,ind bx rli.q Spe.ikcr, Sir. do we nn-dcr- 

.... . •* Govi-rnmeni
vp,: ' forccnam. Mr
r^kir. ,h.„ biiws ni, arcM .,„p where Ihev

.hh.-,i„„,baU.h

non nriveeUings .ire nxit csm^ilsory on ilie.parties 
- oPl the •Mi.k.au courts. Tiicfc aic lu*

m»l Hmiving il)r 
think the question here was 

answer.
illIIIconlrols the bus-stops->

■» serve both

It^ mi ret,her w-,„. Mmisw^ptlTX:::" >fr. Khnidkltalu: Mr. Speaker, ansing from the 
Ministers reply, does the Minister know that the 
Amazuru are used in these areas bv the Adminis- ' 
■ratne Chiefs m these cases, and what is he noing 
lo do about it?

Tlie Speaker (h!r. Slade): We arc getting away 
from the question now. which I think we have 
exhausted.

Qiif\tii>n sij

Common Kkn-, .
Mr. Oilm.NSiir.vykcd Ihc Minister for Woiks 

C ommunicainms and Tower if ih. r ' ^ 
make represem;;;" ', ' , r —

y
Mr. Nsata-Abok: Mr. Speaker Si

aware that il,e
"nginal rcpiv-is 

fact, he Is I 
Goverrrmeni?

Pimer Communications and
are "i ts s i;.",-r'f’'

or,!^ ire wUllil rv ■ ™ P PPin‘ <>'
■ry of Works h "rling. Does the Minis-

VT10N The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I haxrsaid 
eith' proceedings are not compulsory on

r. is the Minis- 
station—arising from hh 

on ihe Uganda side, and lhal, 
talking on behalf of the Uganda

Qtirsiiofi No. 63

Loc al Authorities , Fire a.\-d AMntL.xNci:
Services; Grants

Mr. Komora asked the Minister for Local 
Government if the Ministry provided any grants 
to local authorities which run Fire and Ambu* 
lance Services? ff not. why not and if'so. what 
were the grants provided, for from Julv 196> ' 
to June 1964?

Tlie Parliamentary ScCTclao' for Local GouTa< 
mrnt (Mr. ole Konchellah): Mr. Speaker. Sir. on 
behalf of my Minister f beg to reply. The Ministry . 
of Local Government docs noLprovide grants to 
local authorities- which run fire or ambulance 
scn-iccs. Until Jlsl December 1963 the ambulance 
serxices of local authorities qualified for a 50 jwr

nr-
now party and they are not binding on the 

•African courts. Where, ----- a person, a dispmanl. is
dwsaiBlicd Ihe way is slill open for him to go 
w I vourl, and the Chief or administrative olTicers 
.anmn make thc.se proceedings compulsory.

}nISi-s s -
distance between these ux-o snU/II! ^ 
ntttely one hundred ^ ^ approxi.

•Mr. Miittso: Anting from the Ministers reply, 
^ntxter satisfied that the procedure used i.s 

(s’rmity with the development of Kenya

1'
.' ^ •,

r?
the M, 

in
ikMav

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
Affairs

ill
t .Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. this refers 

o preveedings in which both parties accept and 
j^ogmzc African customary land tenure systems.

is not a matter ; 
question which the

not refer to those who do not recognize

\ J
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11 tic l•llrliImlcnl.■l^.v Sccirlar} for 
(•o«emincat|

Oral AnsM-fTs :J0Local The Speaker (hfr.- Slade); Yes. you can o'
.cm hcaiih Btam fr,„„ ,h,c'Mirmiry; Reeional hut“ajorn!
YvenshU. arc ,u,» rcponvible for Ihc painicm ' | ,vi i fake' his »•

"I sraiil. ihcir local aultiorMiec. iiinc ,f 7„,l °t yoir Wtsh, and alio,
ime If and nhen .1 can be found. We have ^ 

t»o evenings eicry «eek for these diseossiBnf^' 
adjournment, and we may only sit one

notice'
already ahead of yours; but I will take note oft 

The I’arlianicntary Secrclarv for Health and 
llic Purliamcntar, .Srerctan for local t T'"?. '''T"inSs Kodhek): On a point of

reply and there were subsidiaries also. Was it not 
proper, rf he had intended to give notice „
Adnuirnmc,,, M„„o„, f„ ^aMto

^ The British Standard Portland Cement Com-

Jo with the regions or with health centres. The athrac'ifeTr' antn^fr^'south'AWca 'aUd ,hl 
r hkin. Member for Kitutu East specificallv .Macadi Sodi rnmf«n,. k ”J^**^*^* )he
_ -efera-d to the answer by rhe Minister for Health approximately 4foo0^ons of sod^a"h

ind Housing ^nd Question No. 57 deals with the Africa per annum ‘
I Ministf) of Education and not Health and
^ Housing.

Mr. arap Mui: Then I withdraw m\ point of 
t-rder.

Mr. Ngab'Abok: Mr Speaker, according to 
Standing Orders, how quickly should the Speaker 
.ici against a Member who is apparently drunk or 
jpparcnJls reducing the dignity of the House 
pivauM.' of his activities in the House?

Tlie Speaker fMr Slade) If. m spue of a 
Mi-mher having managed to remain in the 
t hamher in an intoxicated condition through no 
.‘'jc-.uh .0' Standing Orders, hon Member's are 
Ji'MIinIicJ with his conduct, it is up to them to 
idl hirn NO .tfterwards.

Mr. komomr Spi-akcr Sir, „ , , - as local authori
fall undci the .Ministr> of Local Gosernment 

(he Viiiisicr
oa

or iflfilaxvare that the taxpayers’ propenics 
•or therefore not ^adequately protected against The Government has been fully alive to the 

need for these companies to find alternative 
sources of supply in the one case and allcrnalive 
markets in the other, wherever Government to 
Government action IS appropriate.

In the case of anthracite, alternative 
arc asuilable through normal 
channels, but unfortunately only at a considerablv 
enhanced price aggravated by the currently high 
xvorld shipping freight rates.

. ' 1sources 
commercial

Mr. \)asa; Mr Spciikcr Sir. diK-; the Minis 
' '■‘nncMoii hvlwecn ihe

A■VI ink-' ih.ii there 'n 
( eiilrjl nmeni .tnd ihj,.

The .Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order
■'lie p„ml of order before h.rn 
‘>lher psunls,

II '« m order for hon, .Members
'IKII "ish !0 raise

•‘ujoiirnineiii. whether ii 
hictofy answer lo a

'In the case of soda ash.Hic Speaker iMr
'Micslron ' W h.u ,he 

Mr. N>ac:i: n.y,.'

. active steps continue 
10 be taken towards the opening of new markets 
XV here these are denied to us by measures taken 
by the Ginehnmcnts concerned.

order. I answer 
Members

hlaxlel 
■ quolion

"u .iskiiig
rise (Xfi 'Mbiidie junior MmiNk-r to say at anv' 

ii matter on an 
arises out of an unsajis- 

question x^r not.

impix ?Mr. oil- Oloiiipiiip; Un
" 15 m order (k'r

\n hon. Member: On a pcuni of order. Mr 
the Member is^rtink.

The Sp<*aker (Mr, SlWc); The Speaker
“’r iejNt Cl

Mr. Matano: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I wonder 
whether the Nfinistcr would be able to explain 
ihis in terms of pounds, shillings and pence 
instead of tonnage

•' pv'int of order. Mr 
a Member ,ust k

'A qucMions if he does

'Xakc''Peaker 
“P (:\ing !.' ..r-

V._

'land
not have The Parliament 

Housing (N|r 
''pcake

is not
neerned whether^someonc is drunk or 
-1' iv iig as he behaves himsclt.

Sccrctarj for Health and 
ih,M, , ^‘'Jhekj bo. Mr.

- d 1 am given an unsatisfaclorv 
an lake extra liberties and. after 

ftcre and give my notice of Nfoiion. 
>« ’•'as unsatisfactory *

arv

Hk- SiK-aker iMr
P'4 Vouf I 

^'hai jou are asking

Mr. Njoca: Mr Speaker,
MmjMcr iniplv that there

■"hvrV '■I’OW v.,vh

Tfiv Pilrlhimvmar, Svem

™l'hut ^i-xvr. si;;-,
Xlvrobcr lo ihc mailer of undc^i'iani”^ 'll' ''""■ 
■iiilhoriliev and ah,, 3,1, ''’'‘I'l
'he C'onsmulion. '>*>01.1

Hie .Minister for Commerce and Indtuflry (Dr
d.' \ou want to .inK a question Iviano); .Mr Speaker, I would be glad to do so 

although the question asks

.Madi'i Oil!- mmi
L-

■Ar iTJcV Mr 
U' hear qmie

'^VUg.i 
k ie.ii i\ M^ M.fi.m.. r

of .Mr. Ngala?
•'5i"'er !y.da\, I ^ 
a xxcck

quesiion and !,-t
me for the companies 

affected. The total direct import from South Africa 
for all trade .with South Africa in 1962 wa.s 
£3.266,000. and in 1963 il was £2J66.000. Domes
tic exports to Soutji Africa in the same year was 
£1,103.000; that is money in pounds^ not in 
weight. In 1963. from January to November it 
was £1,843.000. As far as the particular companies 

j are concerned, the amount we received from South 
-Africa for selling soda ash to them was about 
£540.000 last year, and the anthracite cost the 
company in Kenya £240.000.

syxfne 
5nd say that liiii

II

;
Ot/rsfion 45

Boviixii ot SonH Afric.ss Goods
Sir dix-s the Junior 

5S a b.urier The Speaker (Mr Slade): \o. you cannot do Hi•t ditference
Mr. Mr. Matano, on behalf of Mr. NgaJa. asked 

lie M nistcr for Commerce and Industry:— ' 
’••'50 give the names of the big Kenya indus

tries that had been atlected by Kenya' 
bovcoti of South African goods; 

to specify the type of goods and the annual 
quantity each industry had been— 
til buying from South Africa;
(li) selling to South .Africa; and

irk-l h,.,p,;,k mall lir?"™
■v'l’-nsibil,- ■ f ,v ^ 'll'
" I ,b' 'h ,';' A^vmblics. Is il

hi, m,n R,; , • Ihis mailer
-culvd bv life ,11''''^ -X'scmbly. so lhat it can be 
•'I Ihc Reeionai '““’’“‘■i'!'- since some
'heir o,v„!™ -'ssimhlics are trying lo provide

■yf'*r I »c:i! (mmur\ aern
■iSll i II

111 IIpMr. Balala; .Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the Minis
ter inform this House when will the period 

' I what alternative arrangements Government extended to traders to clear their goods expire? 
was making to assist such industries to 
k..irry on their production at the same or 
inorca.sed level? '

notice QI- .MOTION' I 
ADJOURN.MENT

'I .-WriVTiov TOK 
■'«iM„iv .Mcmbess

h.T'''fl’™h"'(.Mr. Slade): 
h- n. .Member, rke c„ ., 

Stay silent
JihOR THE Order, order. XVhen 

point of order, others
Tlie Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 

Kiano): Mr. Speaker, 1 did not quite catch the

Liu- Miiitstcr for Commerce and Industry (Dr. ^
^ Speaker. Sir. 1 beg lo reply. The Mr. Balala: .Mav I know when will the period
^njusincs principally affected by the boycott of extended to traders to clear the South African 

Africa are the British Standard Portland goods expire? 
venient Company and the Magadi Soda Com- 
panv

Lru: M,nu I do
''•ri'rring to. Mr',

Mr.

not undiTvtand which question you are

i'
Ihc Minisler for Health' .ml m 
answer my. Question No ’ °r‘“"'®
aUowed tblgive *n' I
adipummcnt? : ‘ “ .oTMoiion on the

arap .Mol: Question 5S.

'^'^“'"■^'“'"mJerfo?about t«e 
'he AlSim (m”*lfbovnl 1“^*" Consliluliomtl

1
Additionally, several other companies acted The Mincer for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 

•i' importers of South African goods, such as Kiano): I am not aware of extending any period 
yxKlstufTs, but the volume of their individual at all for trading with South Africa. We brought 
'itports was relatively small. ' down the ban on the 12th December 1962.

' 'Iiflif
h'\jl

fe'
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Is 1',“' 'ndnar, (Dr. Wamuthenra is ,o raise ihe’ rlS^rof c'S’'
-- r;:t" Kara.i„a.vh/c,z

ZJ’Z I*’""'" “"■< ‘’ll'"'ZJ t: "■■’. "■
' ' •>"'nU.,-p<-rs („ drar ,l,e,r shdses

. hit SI,, has,. .a., j„ss„

■rtf,', h". 1 ' '" '""f ■" 'li.ilrsls, h.,s k-cn „,aj, ..

MOTION

LrviiTsTrov OF DEttsre: Private Members' 
AND Freelance .Motions 

Tlic .Minisicr of State, Prime .Minister's Oilice 
(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to 
move: -

ap^intmcnts ,n the Kenya Civil Service' and 
calls upon the Government lo appoint an In- 
deix'nUem Commission of Inquiry loanvesircalc 
and report on why------

and here I think. Mr. Speaker.'I shoiUd sat 
msread cf ".vAbaluhva- "ali other conimunilicv

rha. "i,”' n‘"® ‘he Service." Could
that be allowesi? I want to put -all other coni- 
mun^cs ,n and strike oil -..Vbaluhva" and '

Tiisr debate on Private .Members' .Motions 
sb.nild be limited in the following manner: -

1.1) .k mavintum of two houm for Opposi- 
lis'n Pany and Government Members' 
Motions, with not nto,-e than thirty 
minutes for Ihe Mover, thinv minute's 
t.sr the Gosemment OlPcial Responder 
and ten minutes for each other .Member 
'Peaking, and that fifteen minutes before 
:he lime for evpirv the Moser be callesl ..
.ip,.n I.. rspi.

mohon
Si.ssi.,s„ CoMsiiiru : .M'pointment or

arc

£vSsr£"iE:»'rnr:IT ,. 1 - • "a' isNiicj
.ah, I,' "’s''‘'‘lv all Ihe sI.Nks „f ss.ne

■Ksa d'::; -‘'""'an.l ahiehhasn?:

■Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, 
to hear how the Motion reads.

order. I want

Ihm this Hv 
\fcnihi-r

I’n- ,is tlu.N'i.ApUcpcrs 
ucr.' Ms.! ..-dkreJ ait.'

' -N ililliK-vii! 1,1 proHViJ!.
PeiM.h ll.sss,ser | .,.r

,eel ^

• , J" w 'tie following

'"n-cr'AO,«ce

Mr. .Slukuku: J want to delete the word. 
'\balun\a and the word '•tr-hes" 

will read. "------on
I'-it

t v'T.n',, that ii
whv all other communities arc 

not l>eing promoted so she Service.”
-f't' nariKuiar 
•'fvrK-rv 1.1 "I \ mavimum of one ana half hours for 

'I rt-c-lance" .Vlotions1 n.e. not sponsored
by the pnrtic-si. w,ih not more than -Speaker (Mr Siadei: I musr pom; our to
ivvenis minutes for the Mover, iwenti ''b Shikuku. rhai chat does not make sen.se
minutes tor the Government Ollieial because it discs not relate the word "oilier" to 
Responder and ten msnutes for each other -Mt>lhing .at all.

Orde,-. order. I will

'tr. Kainttiidr ( ,.1
ilouv liw Hon I R s De 

I lie Min.sis.rfo.-iio,,,, MTiur, 
I lie M v-ier „sr(.
I'-s \( ~

!kl die
Hiia; I'lltv,;

Ires uf..,;,
Ki -i\.,

M'". -.A
'Vui 0!i prints

I- G-alh M,::'- 'I- 7'"'^UTceand Ir>dusir\ 
..,,j n Member .^peakjng; ,^d that ten 

I'd ore ihe dme far e.xpir> the ,\fo%er be 
called upon to repTy>.,.

' Speaker, -s ;n ac}ord.ince
=v • -s- A.f tfic

minuic' not be interrupted when 
am tr>:ng to get this Motion clear, v,..........'""-O

■o": I"mv

i Iousing

. Broadvci'iirg
I>r '.M 1" i■'iniaii.kn,'.port •i-J I.".:- Mr. Shikuku: It dtould read ••.ill! communities"with !h. 

't Sessiv-'n and. theretore. I K-r' c II.'-:- !'■•'t l:,!v! I he Speaker l\lr. Slade): •- 
mimitics are not being promoted in the Service..'"

>fr. Shikuku: Vcs.

The Minister for Jasticc and Constitutional 
Affairs (.Mr. Mboya); On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker. I do not wish to interrupt you. but do 
wc understand that amendment proposed would, 
in effect, mean the last two lines would read

- “------ and report on why all other communities
arc not being promoted in the .Semce."?

'-All 1 i\.ul.ir efifv! ;r. -im wh\ alJ w—,ne
R b M.,lan.v ■ 

lbs ll.■rl s .S

1 'le 1 li>n t
Ptyvvn, prs,U„c„„„ s.„,, ‘.mrlsdKlL'"'’ ""

n»e .Minister for Ju.>tice and Cousiitutional 
Affairs (Mr. Mbo>a) iceonded.

(t?i/r.rf;<>n proposed) 
tT/ic question w-oj put and carried)

ole Oioilipitip,

--‘It-'aho CitHlana 
I Iw H,.,y Ii S, 1, ,^,.,,^

I he Hun J D 
i he Hon D. r

^n-cott? of the

‘""""crvA' uutl lull.,sir, ,D- 
' v’f Fr«i'''cliun"Nv"u's££,"‘,’' n R'"-''':''!!

'H- vvidt from the dctVK.iv , Produtc as much as 
R w irae Ihitl thrwHl:, :'sl'''‘c(;n„!I" ''

•’pmting M uppr.,v,mAiel,._f,; „, „
"»n Is, me .one luurth uf wha, , 
"hentheynrvuneraime ., f , ““W <<1.
l.hcy (1,1 MV Ihal^iis Aupaciiy, Hsracser.
hut tu other factor, hs well.' '

•'I'l'il'S from the " 
ah’UA reply. cuuKI he tell ibl it
”'^hv'.ncs wslsl b. South .Mr,c!:'

NfOTION

''MlOVM tZAnONOF Nvali and MrvvAP.t 
Bridges

atvap .Moi

Ihv Hon M Kihaki 
Hit-Hon. J \ I o!e Konchellah.

being promoted in the Sen’icc."

Tile Hon A. J. Pand>a 
I he Hun M. Mulirss 
The Hun l> j 
l^e Hon. J J,

order arc not(I
Before I allow you to start with your Motion. 

H Shikuku. I must inform hon. Members that 
«e allow the first two hours this afternoon for 
Opposition .Motions, whether they be this or any 
OAher. which means that at five and twenty minutes 

N.v o’clock we will move on to freelance
Mv-viions.

I Tlic Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
Affairs (Mr. Mboja): Could I seek your guidance. 
Sir. because Government is e.xpected to reply to 
this and we would like to clear in our minds 
what the Motion means. With that amendment 
the Motion does not mean anything to us; “all 
communities" 'refers to al! pesiple and that 
implies that nobody has been appointed at all.

Tiic Speaker (Mr. Slade): As it Is
atnended the Motion is capable of meaning_____
thing. It means that not all communities are 
rewiving promotion. How'cver, no doubt Mr. 
Shikoku’s meaning will become clearer as he

'“T Nvagah 
Okclo-Odongo, 

Th£ il.v,l, I K NJiio 
'« the M,

I'hc Hon3 M:nivier\ pre- 
"hetiiL-r 

are .also (canned ’

:SSS=5‘“r“ v^-^.
'lion lA

Justice and Cunstituttonal 
seconded.

I do not 
to mo\e

Pri’PK'^e tvi
aMOTION

AppoiNTMEvr TO -ntE Civil Service 
■'lu Shikuku: Mr. 

tnove:-—

That this House, being aware of the need 
Jor the spirit of Harambee and of the necessity

S..
now

some-
Speaker, Sir. I beg to

XQuestion 
(77*^* question -

proposed) 
yn H-as put and carried)

I
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...
!_he case; ,| ..s no longw the case that 3 

Itni,. \l,In i;,c ;l„r.l ),ni of .he promoted in thf^
">■ aon Men,he. s,„. iha, he “o decpi. ^ 7 ' "" ‘“’ility and experienc,"^
' " Ih t'-e inlMlwie lenilene.” _ “ ‘cndency jn the h-a.

polihcal offices and also in the CMl &rvL ?
I kn.us ,h,,. a )o, of lal-c people on a Iribalislic basis I 

'mpt.ninc "< "f P'""® insider this — ■' ™
•'"‘J • J.tT SJcmhcrs ifunk

2Tra FEBRUARY I9W V.t

I-Mr. S<Tonc>| 
ihc*Mo«
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WpcriCQCt

j|„nk,ac .hat 'escrjthing is going smoothly, tvhen we “am'Ml* Kent'S tons" td "ttol'"
m actual tact people are working underground to ' ' ^ cuizcns and mat
establish themselves on a tribal basis in the 
Go'crnment. under the cover of Harambce in big 
capuai Jetters.

ihcv

going to be treated equally? This is the qu^tioIT 
’ It It IS not so. IS It not time that we stopped this 

situation or Ibis slogan of Kenya citizenship? I do 
nol sec any reality when we talk at the tops ot 
our voices aboul something and ■underneath we 
mean something very diffcrcnl

\loi

voncernt

1 31-1 Nkvry. Mr. Speaker, to speak in this way. 
but hurts me and hurls most of the people. I 
3m. hknvchcr. going to refrain from emotional 
Jpeakmg as I stated at the beginning of my speech. 
WTien 1 go 10 my constituency. I am asked, vou 
tell u.w the Government exists, the Government is 
iherc fk’r everybody, the Government

Hie S{H-akir (Mr Si.,del 
hvui Meml’crs

yesterday. Mr. Speaker, one of the reasonable 
and responsible Parliamentary Secretaries (to the 
Ministry of Defence), speaking on behalf of the 
Government, told the House that it was the 
Government’s policy to recruit men into the police 
force according to the tribes and that only 
Kikuyu. Luo and Kisii tribesmen would be re
cruited at first. But this morning, the Government 

we arc statement broadcast over the K.B.C. stated th.'U 
^ x'i fv nc to tolerate this son i>f thing at al!. the statemcii! m the House b\ the Parliamcntan 
^ kvaiiM.- promotion of those people m the Civil Secretary was not Government policy, but his
I Vr\ wc should no; be on a tribal basis but the personal views. Mr. Speaker Sir. 1 thought the

'*hok’ Livil Sersfce should refleci the whole P^riiamcniary Secretary was expressing the Gov- 
^ .Oi; ti'% as such, and nol one or tuo tribes. The ernmeni s policv when he stood up in this House
T ishe^ ro ni I would like to know from the Gov- I pcrsonalK fee! there is something wrkvng some-

L-nmeni today is whether all other tribes besides where and the Government is trying to twist
'I lao-K kuyu in the Kenya Civil Service are sO s-serything, We can never be twisted left and right 

;KO'r,fH-ieni. or so stupid. they arc not worth and yet still be expected to remain go 
■s- nc p-k’moied. and if they:,^e. why the Govern- thereKve. it is Government policy- to employ
"’I'll docs not sack them? should we go on people on a tribal basis and if there is anyone whJi

-'C'p'e who arc use!css *^If wc arc n.ft told ha^ any doubts on th;>. !c: him read >cs:crJu.\
'd.is h\ the Minister concerned, then Hansard. Therefore. 1 feel that those \vho Jo

the .-tily wolution is for the Government to belong to Kanu are at loss, because they do
iscept the appointment of an independent belong to the big tribes in the Government, and
comni:ss!on of inquiry^ which would. 1 hope, therefore there arc no jobs for them. All they
idi us the truth, so that the public in Kenya should be asked to do is to pay the taxes in the
can know what is going on and also whether it is name of liarambee. and that money then goes to
ihc policy of the Government to employ- people the one side. I feel Uarambee should go to hell,
on a tribal basis regardless of qualifications, because if Harambce means my paying taxes lo
abiliiy and above all. experience. The people must 'promote one or two tribes in the Civil Service.
know this, for we are not going to pay our money: ^ben I am sorry. -----
or taxes just to keep one or two tribes in high 
positions. Wc are equally not prepared to be used 
as tools to pay taxes to profit one or two tribes 
only in Kenya.

very seriously 
Mr. Speaker, 1 must make it knowii 

House ihai the people in this 
III .support the

t'Kto thh
■ Government if ^t'omrar

over K.Br Burto" ‘>"‘1 announceds=sB£-:a!
on I .v..„l,l hi,, to undersianti that this'C,o”erim‘"?‘‘'' '''' "•

-i'iEH I- '=■ ~ “ .. .

they can 
nunc

inipfiuc
•I'ni'iidmeni.

Ihr\ •«s I s.l\,

IS going to
Jo ever) thing for everybody. But when they read 
in papers they find that only one or two tribes 
which are being promoted at the expense of us. 
h mu'i be m.ide known to this House that

'fr- -Sliikukii; X5r Sfv-il.r i „

' nnsdl
' 'hf

iago wc read

wru'iixix lo 
' ■"■'"vh. I'UI Will lalk 
whoiu I f,.,,!

<'d to the C'v

•‘I'oui ,,l! 
bei-n 
V:\K,-

tVi^pIc 
'kliKft-d .n . ownru'r

>r pr

-i
IvhKk- I

i-:

r
iet. I feel3

respect to the 
Hkit in todav. but. .Sir.

<.over„„,c,„ W,|| h, “ "'’t think the "'‘nU hate K-enautomabe “
'Srach "'1 "'P G^tte

front speTking from‘“t''V'f'-’in t""'" "'"'p*’
and should nftt r.,;^d . .1'"r' P"'"' '*» ^ 'nf.
aN ,worse than the a n 'T '‘"I'
'iK’Uld confme thenvselv4 ,o

;h-. not
nota promotK>n

appeared in the 
out and were the names 

newspaper.•appeared in the

I think some people ... i, ^avo crcal'res^fTTi”?’ ^''rctnry, for whom I
Iho O'vii Scrvu'c not K^auxePro'uolcd in meni'of ihe nolird*'^ '^ 
ani nterit h.„ because .Srh^f' '"i-a! ProportiVsns 'an'l?" pp“">pV - based on

'^P* UP <’'■ Kikuyu trjhcs Tb? rto be emplovisl ''^.1"’°"''PPPP’'"'pp'"P*
m is however, bo prepaS ,,w “T'P'pp"' 'b' >^'Gt'u. the Lt because|s'c~s sV - s

foiJ iS" P" Iheeiunfe S'®”"'"’* tops of 'o' “7'“"’p asked to shout at™ tssni-igi'ifcsssffi

is
amThe Minuter for Commmtt and Industry (Dr. 

Kiano): On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, is the 
word “heir a Parliamentary word?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. Mr. Shikuku. the 
expression “going to jjcH” is nol Parliamentary.

Mr. Shikuku: i am sorry. Mr. Speaker, if it is 
not Parliamentary'. I accept your ruling. But 1 
w-anted to emphasize that. I have accepted the 
ruling of the Speaker, and therefore it is an 
automatic withdrawal, so there is no need for 
hfembers to' shout “withdraw”. The word 

M' Speaker, it is absurd that, despite the fact Harambee is a monstrous one and is calculated to 
'hat time and again we have advocated Kenya make people unaware of happenings. In the mean- 
<^it<rensbip. no-one amongst those whom we al- time their places arc taken over by some other 
J^dy have as citizens of this country, have ever people in this 90umry from one or two tribes who 
wn promoted to a position of a permanent think they are clever. The word is used for the 
secretary, or under-secretary. Are we deceiving wrong end—J am told I am commilUng treason

when 3
An lion. Member: What tribes are those? ^4S' i'
Mr. Shikuku: Someone is asking what tribes. 

I'UI when it comes to that I will make this House 
led hot when I go on quoting and proving my 
■•■;2vc 1 hope all the Ministers are here, because if 

"ant I can give them a,breakdown, but they 
run awav as usual.

li
he L:;:

-.V'

mI
Si

m■d-
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rr“,hir‘,ribrT

—■ l-Kl..try, you will
•...U are^ .>nvi ^or nsvstan! secretancs 
f‘ '• «'. I 'Aoiild hke

for iusticc. Am I conimiitinc 
Irea^on Ahcn I v.v thal propie are being cmploved 
•'n a ir.biiusnc ha.;s and under ihe name of 
n::r,i -;rv,. I, i^eavon. and if that is what

Rister i Mr. Shikiiku: thank you. Mr. -Speaker, for your Mr Soeaker if i m 
-elms. I feel lha. my lime is getting short. 1 have Minislry.^u will lind L"°ia ThT iSo™?"

I , Ions lot of names here. I come to another Service? thV pe^nenT w ■■ ' '"fornnUon
ri Mmulr, here. The unUcr-secretary. ^eputy f^fL’l^rhlfThTSor

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); You must gni; the ^ Luo •
ratne sif the psTson,

Mr. Shikukii: Mr. Speaker, I feci that the people 
hcfUMtlsc-i know who the man h 
inder-secretanes are there in the MiniMrv 
oinmercc.’

Mr. Mboj-oh: Several under secrciaricN.

I Waal p-i .
ihfliilllAe ii.'k' e-'-it 

e.it.l t..r, I „

Hif Ntmotvr ft.r Jiistia 
Vfiairs I Mr \|K,n,. 

i’vdcr

' f'f wonironicd -.Mth and sen! to 
i;d rather eo u> gaol.

in«I Constitutional
n o:

An hon. Mcmbcn On a pviint of order. I would 
hkc the Member to know that he is not a Luo 
but a------

jMr Spk-.ik^r
How- man\

The Sju-akir i\h •funder- 
are as

yon to note that the under-

rv-v. i h I 'o "''nl'oaI hi. Kikuyu, has. I understand n, 
;-M;vr ciKc i„ ,h.s business of Com.;™ •an”

vviv-cn;.- h!’;" " ' ‘^"'■r'ralv bui has an

Hr 'io! iiis.nc u.t;.

' attd Coastiuituinal
I p-.Ncr iniphcd ;hat. Sir

Sladei Mr Siiikttku
' e\p>,|.;j; .,n

The Speaker (Mr Slade) ou must understand 
mat lhal IS not a point of order. You liave no 
nght lo interrupt on a point of information- 
without the Speaker s permission.

riif- Mhiisu-r for Jnsti|.. 
Mlalr* (\tr Mt>..\.i

The Speaker iN!, 
rv.in

Vv-’-c:.ir\
h s

Mr. Shikiiku: In the Ministry of C ommerce and 
(ndijstrx there is an Undcr-Secrctarv who
k kii\ 
ipTHM

<1 It lb- -HI (ti-nev IS a
ii Above name is here—Mr Speaker, u 
•' I base lost my list of name's here, hut 1 
m’ e ve the names some sdher time I 

'V r.> give the nanies m wTiftnc

Mr. Shtknku: Thank vou for vour ruling Mr 
Speaker As I said

il fi’r \t'-i
5:it IS a calculated move lo 

make sure that I d.' not have time to put all mv 
p>>iii!s lucr

:Mr. Miiknkii; | kimu 
iiJ I vs r.mrism'Tri'" i", ‘"f"'-"'''''™- Bro.adenstin Innnsm iM.r Ashicns-OncAol On 

■'rJiT. Mr Speaker. I ih 
r.hv hon Member is
t -.Is

gs'iflg t,l VIS .r.iS andtl«’t Cive vv.is, \J. 
ifi:i v! .
,'n the

A !iun M, •
'.I «!
• fUl t Il'c h 

I vv

a point of 
nk at This stage becaus 

pive figures and 
would like also to 

riv't to conceal corlam facts 
"’^vnment m.av be \er\

I Mr. Mlwigoh: N it m order if the hv>n Mem Speaker (Mr. Slade) Mr Shikuku
t.' know the source of the sfH.Mkcr\ '' ^ mternip-

'r him t.v give all the facts itKludine entitled to a few more
rTJlnuIe^.

-I n.r-h..^. 
M -- .Hi 

''rvilkei

I kr'-'w he IS youre ’ n"
■i"'l he s.iii e\”ress ho 
•ti.i' I g«» ahead

tning to
tfie C;s>\erntiicnl. we

he n.m-ics siY

!v: w.tn:s 
nioriti.f t>ii th.ive th 

« h yh 'f-e w 
kn,.vv !

•h ng l-v..ii(v- I h
\l,n oer w .ints 

li'tj h. vk
itferested vme t.i .1

Hit- Speaker (Mr, SUidti I do n.n iinderst.,m! 
' 1- Ti' tit. Ntr. MKigoh /

^Ir. Mboiiuh: NS'ould it be in'iTrtlcr it we wanictl 
v-.'vs -‘h- V iu'ct- of- ih^. Nf-mbe./*''- "iform.it-,*'-'

' ‘ h vv.inicd to kuv'w where he ciu

Mr. Shikuku: I hank >ou ver> much. Mr. 
Speaker. All my other points may be mentioned 
bi s«hcr .Members if ihey wish. The silhauon rs 
.cry scriiius in vies, of die fact dial, we have only 
one of iiibcv King cnipio>«:d at tiic coat of

" vxhers. I ted that it is high time the post of 
Oirector of Personnd should be Africanized. At 
the moment there is a niaznngit holding this top 
post I do not see any reason why this post should 
not be Africanized. Secondly. I fed (hat the 
Government should seriously consider, the distri
bution of posts which should be based on experi- j 
ence and the ability of a person and not on his ^ 
tribe. I know of people who are Mpcricnced but 

.. ...^een brushed aside and transferred to other 

. ir. Miikuku: Tliank you. Mr. Speaker. These Ministries rather than promoted, and people who
to waste my time were junior to them and l«s experienced have

• h ready to give the names taken their places.
' Ih v House at an% date, because I have them ^ ,
'•oa here. It was not mv intention to come hcie .Minister for Justice and Constilutioiial

^nd hs! n.tmes of all the people because it i? all (Mr. Mboju): TcU us who. substantiate.
'^adv ;n the establishment, and anybody who ct.n , i
'Jis ;in\ nformation can get it That is wh\ I Shikuku: I can substantiate, but because of

'lot uani to mention the names of all these shortage of time I will only give you 
Stfc-ause it is no use doing so when ihcv example. One was in the Treasury where sorawne 

j'v* all re.,d% on ihe s'srablishmeni 1‘si “P ^ knowledge of this
yi. profession compared with the particular person

M ‘there is another .Ministry, the who was trained ahd qualified and gained a degree 
•arx ! ‘ ■ cl "here the Under-Secre- m this profcs.sion. He lias been transferred to Land

-v.k' a ^ Directorate of Personnel Settlement. Vou can find out who it is. This is
Ihe S-nPersonnel is a Kikuyu, injustice. His name was put among those who 

Secretary is a Kikuyu, and | were due to bo Permanent Secretaries, but his 
UDa^v. ^ *hat another sehior person i-s cominr name never appeared, in the Oflicial Gazette, is 
Paga.n m that Ministry. that not enough?

-H li-

,chi I .i- 
"-‘■V -’f :hw. .,ri,

^-1nv \!
Hu-Spfiil.ir iMr Sia.ie

Nil.- s Hu; NO. that if hon 
'' ^ VC faw-tv ,inj r:giir« 

^.VNCs, pu: i Ihs

' -lAk-iJ NVl'C
f-1. I. h

-ul II the

Nn..,L .u . l: K-v-vrx.Kir, the p,> ,\ ,vf

bn'r.vi'i''‘' zL''2i.hT

"!h. the nicmliiji M’blaJun,

;i.»c wimt?;t
|v>Lv. bvmti..pk,,;^ '̂’--nr«p.,,i.ibb.

and Cunsiltutional 
paint them

-.f'ij.'MiK Mr
:hc •‘I’ c w :b,

_ •'■’ 0 ..iiKl I NhiUjld have

a n.unc"^' identifiable

r- •I nunie t ivia-. be

®1| fiii
A ithou:

ilii'U
The .Speaker (Mr. Sladci; I do

•’w this
not understand 

' a fKiitii of order. Mr. Mbogoh. Yo;; 
ens.iicd to ask pcsiplc to substantiate what 

he. N.i\. but when an hon. Member points to a 
paniwular civil servant and questions whether he 
Ms ihe qualifications there

imMinister for 
Affairs (NJr Mbova) 
are several 
-‘Wretancs

iusiice and CoostiUitioaal 
On a px^int of order, there 

ass,.t.,nT secretaries and under- 
ind permanent seerc-

-'"ipi;,;,!;■ "““Wnkctohav.
•‘hv'iii 1 !h-nk s-n-' ''horn we are talking 
‘hv H.niw 1.. knnv''.l,'’‘r Scnileman wishes

^''Hernnieni h.i- 
ThvSpowkcrtMr. Shde): .As ,

“ «« I^Ve ih.s most fi Uemifnbl.
■ then I think it should be

J
il

IS no question of 
-nig him to give (he source of his information IIIJ

'j: r
f-

nu-

N . ,k facts. The
‘^in-ng UT conceal in this matter.- Tim

AirnlK (Mr. .Ml,,,,-^, 
black.

tSuppkiso COfl-vvrned in 
If a I

Mr. .Shikukii: Wh.,: .|i|i„,„.. -

o. . romt o, oid. .r
f. :
tSi;i

name is ione

■i

- :
fas3;IESa■'isJfiY }m
'■'Vh

I'.VO

;
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(Mr. Shikokoj
Wilh ihcM fc%v ranarls, Mr. Speater, r ' 

Ihat the Ooremmcnt must lake some serious 
action, and I hope they will rcanze the situation 
I beg In rijovc
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neeessars that, only Luos should be found for 
those two positions? That is a clear e.-sample.

'nnd°tho‘’i^ « further. Mr. Speaker, you will 
lind that in the Directorate of Personnel there is 
a ru^moiir that they are going to find a Sy" 
to take over as Director of Personnel. You are
DTritrofp"sontl.™' " »■'

file Speaker (Mr. Slade): .Mr. Oduva 
had your time 1 am afraid.

3Mr. Odtiyn: r do not know whether 
IS up?

Tlie Speaker (.Mr. Slade), -i es.

Mr. Odiiya; Thank you. .Mr. .Speaker.

I feel r^w’ “riy out our pofe1 fari of Hammbfr or we Id! people that the cS 
inent here is going to be ran by only two S' 
hose who are on top; a Kikuyu this side^ 

Luo on the other side; and. if that is u,e^
r k 1 0“'’'nttnent of'Kl?t
G.K.L. because this is very serious. Mr SoitiT 
in the Ministry of Ubour, the Commissioned' 
IS a Luo and they are now trying to make'fc 
Indusinal RelaUons Oilicer a Luo, There^Stfe 

Officers and tornS^d 
aie held by Luos. This shows that these m^ 
oui lo monopolire the services. These are the fa* 
«c want to say. I am not against anybody.

Now ■

the'\iemf‘“''''’'’''' “f "OUld
.Member state whether there was a Teso who 
suiiable to lake over the job.’

Tha^'/’!'?‘'‘i Speaker
When ihe appoinl. «)™S that there is aiway, .

=^HrS=SS=...

population, you will find ih't’ the w1" 'uFonaTu es,i'‘'“T ' " '^onsti-

r, "otss
"•cm lo Ihe Coast and pic‘ked'one“"°‘*’'’' hey PUf«oular case beaus:

=^ss!isSi
safe, - n^orknolt^l:

- ■ . .■■«-'>“'“*^■>■or4omtbid^^'Ld

(Mr. Odnya)
only pathologist in the country. This man 
being wasted in Kisii. There is no question of 
Teso: we are talking about building a country, 
and if you want a Teso. there is one known as 
.Libert Ekrapa and he has been in the Adminis
tration for a long time but no promotion has been 
pyen him. The Minister for Home Affairs has 

Tailed in that respect.

IS now

iim5:Mr. Oduya; I beg 
.Speaker lo \ccond iliis Motion. Mr

‘I'l '
Mr Speaker. Sir. may I inform my hon fnencK 

on this side of Ihe House that this Motion is no! 
or one [articular seclisia or one particular pans

s!™’ '"'"L”'' in'cnsi and dcusmcsl to make us understand lhat the Gosernment 
inny IS not run properly. Although t belong lo 
me (lovemmeni side. I would not like lo hast
Z„ '>>■''’8 Oduya IS

■ '^1 s' T, '> eo.ng lo
aZ nos!” and I will idl sou Ihe

N.;w ihis Wandcra is being siasted. and we 
have always urged the Governmcnl that this man 
should go lo Kabcle svherc his qualifications 
would be suiiablt They are just wuiling to see 
whether a 1 no can be found or a Kikuyu can be 
found 10 go to Kabcle. Also, ,Mr. Speaker.
I mention lhal in the Ministry of Justice wc have 

qu.iiificd people, for c.camplc. .Sir. Luna 
He should base been taken on as Solicitor. 
GctisTal I dsi nol knots svhelhsr he has been 
giscn [hat post or not.

you have f:

ill
f ",f -’I 

, li'Sa

niy time
there arc other Ministries

mav it is.

Motion, and in what ihe hon Member 
olher side has said. Recently 
mem of Permancm .Secrelanes

fOtivxfion proposed)

Mr. Muliroj iMr. Speaker. Sir. I think the House 
mu.st treat this Motion as a verv important 
Motion. One thjng which is ver>- clear and is 

e.splicjt in this Motion is that it h 
attacking the integrity of the Public Service. Some 
‘’f us. S.-r. urged, at the time wc were manu
facturing the Constimtion of Kenva. (hat there 
should be nothing like an independent Public 
Scrs Kc ' ■

The Minister for Justice and Constilultonal 
•Affatrs t\Ir Mboy^ji: Mr. l.uita is already work
ing as Stsl'ciior-Gencral.the Govern • U'r\. Ner\

Mr. Ngri: Mr _ 
ruling There are those 
made b\ the Pubbc 
Kcn\w and rhe\ a^e

.'Icmbcr: lmer|cs..|.„n 
.'If. Ngci: PIcjsc

Tlic Spiakcr (Mr 
order ?

Mr. Oduya: Ihcn.Speaker. 1 wt'uid like >xxr 
apps'inimcnts which arr 

Serviv.';.' Commission rf

am sof.t^-. Mr. .Speaker. I 
abusing the Mini.stfr. but I just wanted 

tn fs'i.o h:m to say this. Thfre(i)rc. the question 
:h.il raTvd bv Mr Shikirkii^T, thw Motion 
^ tn-e evact feeling of the public outside. The 
OoUTynicnt at the moment is not being run 

The people that are sitting near th^* 
Oovemment are not advising the Government on 
how the country should be

appL'in

ii::4V
in Africa because such thincs 

cMstent in Africa. I said wc could not have 
anything like an independent Public Service. The 
truth is this, that the Goventment

iare non-
i: V I- PU:

Hll"dl you leave me alone. 
Slade) Is this a p<sint c4

coming to
power in all the emergent countries in Africa, 

run. You find that developing nations throughout the
most of the Ministers come from one place and whatever Government it is that is in power,
are dominating things in the Cabinet and that is 1‘ S»ve posts to its supporters. Hiis
why things arc always going wrong. That is why apparent'now in Kenya. That is j
we are al! urging the Government to correct problems in Kenya. The desire by the
certain things and to see that thev represent the Government in power to distribute some mone- 
ret up of this countr>' properly without any ^ ‘heir supporters, is there, and here
complaints. But if they are going to say that alle^tions are that in distributing Ihi^
when any hon. Member says anything they wall in aivarding the posts, these posts, are
« dealt because they are trying to promote mis- ^dominant tribes that is 
understanding, that is not right because it is not Kikuyu. These are the allega-
misunderstanding at all. wc arc the Parliament ‘hat they arc the truth. Thev
ind «e arc here to tell the Government what to allegations which the two hoh. Member^
do. We are here to direct vou. *hc hon. Mover and the hon. Seconder, have

Mr Snenifr c u . » hammered OH very scriouslv. Sir. the hom Mcm-
of HynT ; Ministry bers in ih*s House must accept one responslbllitv
were kl example, there lhat is. we cither build Kenya, in other words we
and in I an Executive Officer I build, all the people of Kenva rogeiher.
two G^ltccr II. Now. they took on accept tribalism .and leave people to take their
Certifi^^^ • Cambridge School own courses and we shall see where Kenya goes
was ^iv4r»^i^ without even this qualification This would .be very catastrophic In Kenya and 
eamfnff T it post, grade I. and is my plea to the Government is this, if there-fs any
grade ft ‘“’d the e.xccutive post. pracUce. or if there are any Ministers in Ihe
there n > ™ ^ Government today, who think they should
Ala^! tI ♦m l*’ Kalenjin or purchase themsels'es with members of their

- lo nil those posts? How was it that it was^ tribes, they musiMhink again and think ’

I

11 « I
fmi-1 if I

'■f IIII jfl! :t s i
liim IisIf

ft ja I#ISor we

11
, ' ' (T .

ii:4’-:
ill

owm 
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ermt that while ihe> are doing that the rest of 
the tribes

—u, the Civil SetxUrf 230cannot do this. I cannot come 
shout tribalism all the time.

!o u« moybe even Ihe army or anylhing for build- and'ihe'lStoTtSHv in^he K?

1 kL*"""''” *" "■= MiniLrs «ho aTpS;™™:

carry oul m Kenya a,s a svholc, they must
am not quite sure ^'eigh their activities and their deeds so that csery- 

, ahclhcr I support the Motion or not. However. ’>“<1.' "> 'he country will be loolnng upon the 
I what I have said, my mind speaks for itself. Kenya Government through its .Ministers for help

and guidance.

arc going to come together and re-
Kraup and Kenva is going m hate it much worse, Speaker. Sjr, I was trying to challene,

ThxTcforc Vr, | uouid prefer to «c that the ^ and see posts tala
Kenva (..wernmcnl of i.vdav takes Ihis vert ’ " ' •“ t“ke the jobs and «
w-rioush It thrs arc m agreement »ith tnbalisn, 'll When they go back or com
hc> a.'c n i,„ SCO,.,,, ,rouble, because ih.sse , ‘'"=1'"hen these posts art

a,,.I ,hc Kenya .Guvernmcnl ,oda> „am ^“''nised they do not come forpard and aDiiY 
,.rises alinhc iribes of Kenya If the tribes lha! ^“.Challenge tbiwe people who hide iohs aS 
.•c sopp..,ting Ihe Idi, dominani tribes of the hnd advertise them

(...scrniucnl are nol salislicd. those tnbes a.-e J'y P'^k'd the people to fill theiS^
.Mine ,o de,..le aga.ns, ihe Kikuyi, and Ihe Luo. Sir. I feel very concerned abL to
aid.ihen Kcnyi, w,|| t... trouble This ,s nw ‘ ^"<1 I know the Government m
' >.1. s.r It ,bc.-e aie an. Ministers Kens a "n y carry on and go ahead only with a faW^
loua, who are pr,.ne to ,r,balls,,, they should <i''lnPhted Cis-il Service, pirliculariv In
Olrreride, Ihow id......... of iheirs and think --‘O' like this. We must acce’^lT, .p'bato

I '' 'Ponlil tell us lhal the. ' kete in Kenya, we all belong to certain tribes

' h nls ,.i kcina w.ii idJ them what to d.' or about certain trjf>es It shoiild'se

he Mo,;,^r "■ -PP’t;

*v

j Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I

Members

Mr. Ngcl: Mr. Deputy Speaker, because I 
raided this matter as a point of order. I was not , ‘ have liked to have given all matters in
undcrMivd by the speaker. 1 would like to stress people arc appointed,
one or two things on this panicular Motion before ^ v^’ P^tilic Service Commis-sion. although
I say whether I support it or nol. 1 think a const) Member for Kangundo------
rutional question arises, because there are those 
appointments which are made by the Public 
Sersice Ciiminission. To my mind, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker this Motion suggests that the Kenya 
Public Service Commission is also tribalistic. K* 
auxr as tar as I can sec.

i

Mr. Ngci: On a point of order. I am not the 
Member for Kangundo. The previous speaker 
may have fallen in love with Kangundo. but I am 
Ihe Membc- for Machakos North

our
constitutionally, the Mr.,arap Moi: I was \er> courteous in giving 

arc put in the local Press or they are ^on. Member to sav what he wanted
brvXiLic-.ist and it is up to the local Public Service However. I would like to point this out The 
Commission to detemtine whether these are the P^ '̂i^us methods of the Colonial regime which 
right pev'ple fi>r the job or nv>t. If. of course, there ^‘P8 carried out by an independent
ire members allegrng that there is a political f'Overnment must be denounced. In the past, the 
influence coming from political parties or indivi Service was used as a rubber stamp for
duab. then I would like this (VIotion to be amended '^rious Ministries and thereby promcHions were 
leaving the Ken>-a Sen ice CL^mission aside That ‘f certain Ministries recommended that a
' r-' •'f I vv..ntcd -.0 r.'.hc op. .1 poirtt cf person should be given promotion. Thtv

'>rder. but I could not elaborate in a way the carried out. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I
previous speaker could understand. I think there surprised, and I am still puzzled, why some
IS a section. 1 dunk section 191 of the Constitution recalled from Britain to come back
which says, let's say. for e.xample—the Mover of work in certain posts in the country. There
this .Motion said that the post of Director of Per Kalenjin. Mas^ and others. I was surprised
wnnel—I think the post of Director of Personnel Kalenjin and Masai- were sent as
comes under section 191 of the Kenya Constitution Regional Government Agents and so on,
which has some conditions laid down for the prombted to Regional Govern^
appkviniment of that particular person If I mav Agents and so on. I know of them, every-
^y. that appointment is made after 'the Prime deliberate step
Mmister's consultation with the Governor-General ' partidpaiing in the
and no one can say that that post will be assigned f ‘
•nhaliYucally. But, there are appointments other “«= .Kikuyus, they
tten that of Director of Personnel which come ,r^d"Hdu' 1
mtler the jurisdiction Of the Public .Service Com- ,PO“' "I'? =re rts-
"iission. .and. therefore, unless the hfover assures who are promonng certain
« that the Public Service Commission of K^sa ^ '^'.knyTJs who arc
“Itich IS chaired by Mr. McDonald who is a chrii “"f" •'"= ”^005
Want of lone standine and ih. Ministries and yet they are not promoted and
*ow, tha, the Pubh . ro®' ^1“'" 'iRtrefore I want to quote a case in point The
nntsiituted then f “"'* Telecommunications for instance and it

htuted. then the Motion needs to be amended, j, surprising that the Minister for Posts and Tele-
communicaiions* is not here.

so. It
I so calle,l .n. II ' C “ person who helonp to 
::ho k„p on talking ah.:" ':emp,orm''en," r'^^g .

Speaker. Sir 
r-anicular 

'hsil 1 could 
'•I .111

i,glu’"!'h'‘,‘ “P tn this
in lohs Sir'w P'-Pdominant tribes

vacancies

Mr. Kamimdc: M
!he N|k.i.,,n 
In the fir\i pJacc S 
.'fc K kiis iiv .,nd I

SjXViJ.er. Sir. 1 believe tfiai
.......... . '^enouslv touching
we taTiihn drnv that there 

m this coiintrv and wc 
ire the dominant tribes 
•I'te lime ,in this Motion
,'i;e I'f t\s,s iK

"C -ilinovi !.H) .shv.nuv

n frtiiu cil us

111 
1- 'i't item ih.i! ihcv .1 

'' r. I ,j,> not jnlend io ssa 
^■'I f vs 'sb It,At 1„
' lee, dll- ts,-c

I feel I should not challenge 
person because if { wanted to do 

quite Well do sosi.iie ’h. a represtmtatkVC 
--- Jovernmcni

int people s I vsould like the G MiI he two

:i Li I
not tvs- takennot because ihsvse who arc tett out 
do the jobs 
aWc people in 
Mieve there

I
are unable to 

ho.-auw ihvv could not find win 
those other places, but because

not tribes Mr

held.

i. nsst

meaning by that people who 
ouni.-s , should be spread all

....-™ ~ irriSS-'*"
'vry much, h - 
I'he answer to

I are incapable 
the c

'i’tl
i [ iV r;';i -

/" 'i ! .Mb

IS a over

t

is aay
is in certain 

of Inquiry will not hdp 
"Mi probably bring the same answer, 

the problems 
Pes>plcand inhes of Ke;

{Thr .SfH-ai,

'..S iic OMto'ieri'- ""V ■ ■'

l^ck.bcnchcrv or. Mi;.".,';;', ™ -
campaigns and said we want i., - ", ' .
Kenya. But. Sir, I sav that there " ■"
duals Who are u4g ,1 c t, if c 
rhcmsclves up. anTsre Stoll "7“'',".';“''.“'"'= 
those people going , j P " look al

soots to five all rnj mindahom thk , ’

suitable in my constituency^' rill^'il I? f •Psupttcsthim'ifthcreisl;,^'!^^:^'--

IS to .spread jobs to
nya

r I 'fr. S/a,/,-) fe/r rfir a,air)

.O'ri />,- s„a,a) „../, ,Ar
( ^iu;r]

1),

iili

‘-■ovemment which m! *' 
country keeninr. •. and rules this
cisms certain obvious criti-
atnin, that those itAvidi,^b";vh
™P.o,m,ent. ttytop to'utlto ^,rSe';JS 1"^

f.
1 ■4?

iffrii-SI
'kp: Ml i ii•Mr. arap Mol: Mr. Deputy Speaker, all the hon. 

^ embers in the House would like to speak on this 
•potion because it appeals to them, to their own 
«nstituents and to the country' as a whole. In the 
Wst the Kenya African Democratic Union 
branded ; 
not. This 
of a

illThe Miiustcr for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga): I 
am here.

Mr. arap Mol; I did not hear UiaL There are 
as a tribalistic oVganization when it was about 10 Europeans. 25 Luos, three Balyiihas. 

in practice of course shows what type three Kikuyus, "three Taita. one Kipsigis, one
I^r^on a person really is. Some people talk' Kamba. one Buganda. You see how these posts

M11 I

I
.-n

wias

mr :v^{m
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Home Aflairs U
u.e -Luyh/a „“abmtv 

1.nd araon^l the Kalenjin a man 
man from Tana with these qualities Sr a Kin” *

:* Utinan- -(Mr. arsp Moi|
Utau^'^h" ''‘'■"'’“'^^Now in the Ministry of 
K^mv, s ? Europeans. 19 Luos, siven
Kikujus and others s„. If | quote all this today
ever b^"Tr" 7"'
mat » "? "’iuk or feel.ha one parucubr t„bc ,s bad because 

Irri.sler o ni.ikinf nnsiakes I should like 
»11S. lhai those .Mmisicrv who 

liitJc Kens ails as

— ro tfu Cnil Senke IW
Mr. arap iMoi: i

Ministen the people from their own tribes. This them''Sa°"*’
3 the allegatioo. Do not try to struggle with r...
I am giving sou the allegation. In every Ministry^ 
die civil servants who are supposetl to recommend’ 
be people tsv the Minister try to please them Parliasnentaiy Secretary for Health and

jv introducing people of their own tribes. Whether Housing (Mr. Argwings Kodhek): Can the hon 
, dns is true or not, I do not know, but this is •’'•ember substantiate his allegations?

*e allcgalion. so that they are kept running 
.-voperh.

An hon. .Member: On a fxnni ol order, is it in 
L'fder. when an hon. Member knows that 
-.hint: IS a complete lie. for him to go on saying 
hai It IS an allegation?

no amount of telling 
you want to be employed, will get 

you a job, unless you have professional 
qualdicauons.

me; f
one 

10 sav 
arc trying to be

..;.«kcv.„,,,,rdi.v,e,tfpr™:L:^'"

'.ml ct^t^'■' “ i' “ Turkan., 
H-he TV 1 Tail, “ "’V" “’•>

■iud rail h,™ nianv pcplr '
v.ivb M I- >1, „ur

Mr "mu •’'•""C

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker 
this IS a most important Motion '
'O SUV- whether f oppose it or

-;;pvh,ch.lan, surer the" SstrtstK* 
"hen™: iv^rrmti. "“t*•”

vral t'uiivliuiii„„.,| «' todcstrov but to repiif kk^eiicvcr'^h Tr * ran tors reply io ahiiraer ^ ’ ""encser the .Minn.-
■n an Leasnu, should reply
sen Ihsu^ rte. """S'- '» »”
h'.e lords'and “'■■r good '""'.niic to be Mi„iaj„

Sir. although 
■•o not wjji 

not, beeatne
Mr. Ngala-Abok: I 

Deputy Speaker. I . 
beginning that we arc here because 

some- repairing, not destroying.
Within the Ministry of Health, if you look 

at the medical headquaners, you will not find 
The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): The hon. huo doctor there. Yet, you will find in

Vltmber is entitled to make allegations, but he Ivenva today that the only qualified surgeon, a
.an be called on to substantiate them afterwards member of the Royal College of Surgeons, is a

Jd rsSsfs
nr 7 i;r“

M.ms,cr-v confidence, that ^ri™ mud 70^0 '’IT’riunmes. no tnstntments. nothing at aU. 
fi:s counir> immediately. Turning to the question of Africanization, the

f ,v .n.yth..r ".K cvrciienced doctors arc Luo. and of couisc

rlV'n/Jfo T 7h E=si“-nhom ^r^m y:und"’'i!ha''rL-Sg
Sns and .heL“v “ 'T has been left io the hands of
HM woiir .hln^ . 7 "h® hre not sveU qualified. This is the
s aelltnoJ. ^ 'H* “f '">"■< "hich *we do not wanU If tht*
ivkc d,e « tribalUation, then sve must emsh it:make the Cenual Govcmmenl a ssarm place for 
-■ertain groups or tribes. This is a warning: it.
Pen time sve go to the Central Government and 
«e find that it is full of Kikuyu and Luo. the
i^er tribes will use this as a weapon for their Mr. Anyicnl: On a point of order is the Minister 
'oters. They will say. “Look at the Central replying? Is that according to Standing Orders? 
Unveroment." Therefore, if anybody supports 
bis idea of centralization for certain groups, or 
■csionaiization for certain groups, then that per- 
■^n IS a criminal lunatic already.

There is a

arc am going to do it Mr. 
said this from the s^ry 

we are

"•c try and 
at the top 01 

'crv dikappt-iini 
U' one tribe

,
mr’Tlie .Miiiisicr fur J,.,iic,. .

kfinm. (M, Mbura, w.uci,
Mr. nrap M„i; | ,|„n|(

"• lllvlicc .nut ( ,
'‘Ml caniitst vee n as 
f'll I'f diMnhiiin
■Im- In hini. o, lihrlhr, he i... _ 

ihiv Mini.iiv vhrailj b..
IO I'lherv. AK„ ||,e Treasii-v , ^ ^ waniplc 
VV'U find three lues fise cV *' ""h"Ugh 
"hen you gu m ,r'.w ^ ■''vuns.
hkc to see a miMura 'Tl f"”' "»“'■•
There yuu find h) Eurnpea^’r' \
»n® Kikuyu a„j mh^T '

regions, lei him eivmc an7s ''"*1,'"^''''"’"' 'h' '-el nobody be undem ''''
in Nakuru. You ssiti find Kamh“'ra hnPPv'nmg Th' Ministers mas plav a 7,
svthcrs. but if you want *^'''''ntin and outside ,s that there E®"- Ent the allcga-
v'-crybody .and m Ka e "" ®' ^“P““iWe for ifi Th P”P'=
would be eonipleie trdvfr “"<• •'•■iwi. that 'ver someone is ,o L Promotions, When- 
happen: In the Constilntiff m n** "®' 7 ''''"“'nr to saf thf? s w°7’'"'c'‘
'••nm h a see.iorS ;,r7;?®P"'>--Speaker, IJ' Pe-t^un ts rl-omme7". “’’n® «periencc 
•he Central Goser^e^f, t P“‘-' "-hhln ^e>' «y. -so-aaf ‘he Minister.
'•■'Iribulevl fairlv and ther^f c" he 'heroforc I am telling: 7. 7
Pme'i'ed so .h.,, e7rvif^?7‘;' •>:■ |“ea of d,liic„iu.";f^'““
Kenva Goiernmerii a,s a just' and fifr r “E”" 'he ® heing eooked- 
•or a'!, rather than a Govcral ‘^‘""romeivi -“'"S slalf. .fie
onell of uibalism. I knov. 7 ?"'™' a who h.,se
I® defend its ca,se "iH tn- 'eDanls.
'hese things on merit aiwf|^‘;'7'7l' decide

'I >iiu R" to the Ministry 
‘MiMmitionjf Atlsiirs ol 
••' conipItftcK tribal 
I do not

•.'I’lKsO
you sec ji

Ms \\Js

Thcr
i w.^vnow whether ih

Tit-n-
''IV.ikcr

(iic point. Mr Deputy

(/ntf
If Members 

'll down. do not iiiis
ill

want me to speak. 1 can

'n h„„, Mcnibrr: Go ahetd If;#>1.jilII illI’Tlie Minister of State. Prime Minis1cr*s Oflicc 
(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir------ f 5'

u

aM 5.Ttic Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) must
make i( quite clear that this Motion has two 
hours to run. The .Minister or the Government 
responder can decide at any stage that he wants 
to reply on behalf of the Government., He is 
not replying on behalf of the Mos-cr himself 
will have a chance to reply fifteen minutes 
before the Motion is over, that is one hour and 
forty.five minutes after the Motion begun. The 
Motion began at 3.35 p.m.-. so the Mqn'ct will 
be called upon to reply at 5.20 p.m.

ma I
S

’ :
f'person.” and 

is (he possible 
place perhaps where triba- 

“P- this is among the out-
administration, the British 
been

tel 3
particular department I would like 

•') '••nticise. ihc Ministry of Health. In Kenya, 
“’u cinnot deny the fact that the most qualified 

m the medical service come from the Kikuyu 
the Luo. fhere is no use a Kalenjin thinking 

‘^ai he wiU be recruited if he is not qualified. iiilh 

i f '> i

, f

promoting iticsc civil

Hon. Mcrabm; 
iNliala-Abok: 

S ,'‘Enistera 
^nfidcnce: so -that

N'o. no. Just a minute! There is one thing I want to 
^ Ministry is the worst iMinistry as. far 

« Afneamzation is concerned. We have realised 
■...V are ceriaio Ministries—such as the 
• iinistry of Justice—to which you go with your

Mr,
' <Mr;:Odii,gak The)' art the people vvho 

iq take them into their 
«ey can

The Minfetw of State, IMme Minister's Office 
(Mr. .Murumbi): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the 
Government rejects the Motion.t'^^commend to the

s
2g:I'
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—AppoinrntfntI'ulircTil'” >h of
unX"'ih'° r ““'''‘'nty'To^To w iUMatc wWctw!

"ilh the efficiency of the sen ice i 
^tandafll^ Riu*, 
crilcna in niak

to Ihe ChU Sendee 2Js
Jb:fTbe iVfinistcr for Home Affairs! -ka:.. -tt. . ^

.ylT'i rKenpX"^- S wc’hasr.'n You HtiS k’JIu” in!?, ^fdetoT

colMial <l'd not belong to any one par- '« lold (hem to go and do this? It is because
ucubr mbe and. therefore, tn setting up the acil they base a business head, a rnonev-malmT^,!^ 
Sets-tee they did not take tribalism into consider., and ,ve cannot tell thei people t^ w Se 
tj^an. ^ If somcKsdy blames us for that set-up. if equality in everything and IhSL ^ mM ufce 
hey bame us purely that ,s trihalistic in itself, a few Kalenjin and put Utem in businilTre ' 

I thtnl they are maktng a very serious mistake. p,„„ ■ ^ ., , et? tnerc,
because I do not helies e that is true, Sen tce. you .vill find there are

\,t. .Speaker, I am sorry to hear the way the

;r:.r,, r™.sr r,.t j. “"H™ “B■a/ne pt^bUion as ue are in vou %\i!I finri rh-ii ih.s 4, ' ^ chance. When >'<ni set some person

l-rilTe IL'TZ pushTfrna"n

m Great Britain When I 
ftiriiamcni. 1

reason. 
countr>-. I hast toW

_____  "^'"''t It IS accepted that there never can t.
and maintaining 1“”"°" “f Ascriminalion against any reghmai 

tneni and ability are the mam Sro^P. it would be wrmg in prinS!
ing appcnlments. ^om any particular gro!p o?lhL“

Mr Deputy Speaker. Str, we have to „„rk Tr ^”1''’ ><’ ^^nduS
Mr Mah„ri.„umb„:Ona,x.in,„,or<fcr Mr

I'eiwily Speaker, we cannot hear Ihe speaker very ^Ptuker. I would sav this Manv of ,k

niJ^—---

An hot.. Member, V. skater t ""

Prints• Mr Nliinimbi) Well.
While seclion 188 

thni in

3
l{

o\sn tribes 
tbeir osvn tribe. Nfr

-■'Vt, servi ■'"kt’'k,‘^rTh.arL'"'"'’''
Minister’s Oflice 

1 am juM saying lhal
a.. _ ionstnution states

-Wt^ramr^ffilkrrnTrbrnt'etr''’''"
■nvemmaii of Kenya, the Fubhc sTkik

ulr'’iMr^Mnn?! ■^>'"‘''er-s Olliee

which we arc suniLkl', P™riples
"»< think .„ .e~, k.“t'ch "’■ 
think of ourselves as K^^ '« tnust
"•omen into job, in this ck.m 
ntcril.v not their iribe^ ^ “P""

. ‘’“"'’tl.f

nosuchcondih-o?^ard.wmrr°“““"'- and r" •^'"ri'ttibt): N». I said

' -efore to

IT-fie Depttry iprukwr

ii'

.''ri 

i!|ifstsp. ; 'k
B i,.''

--■Ill}',"jA

people /n thv 
merit. piird> on merit^rvtce are taken on bv

reason
An I,on. Member: Do ,1,.,.. „n, ,vof the

AS hat \«i-( oir.
MI«ent to the Bniish Ttterefore. uhen ue care talking abi>ui aU this 

!nsh people and they said of tribalism let me sav that this is all
to me -Vou know, we Irish people are the defen- and even welfare in our work
ders of the British Empire. All the good generals Government. I do not think there has ever 

from InHand. Alanbrooke came from us. ^ Government which has been .so fair. In 
Mon gomery came from us. Alexander came from beginning, only io meet certain shon-sighted

w. all those big generals came from us.” It Is not tnbaJistic-minded people we actually did cer-
somebody carefully chose them to belong not natural, cv'cn in ehoos-

to Ireland, ti only just happened, at that time it ‘^'P^omatic corps. We had no option at
as just found that those people were suited to ""t** be the normal practice

'he Bmish Army. m the future. In the end cverylhing will be done
Take also the example of the British Prime “'e person's merits. Every person

Min.s,et The former Prime MinisTer of GrS? ke fim!?," »■!“
Bntam came from Scotland, and the present one ? n^w'^^i, ' ""
“nttu from Scotland. It wus not beSIJ^T.vhen " “ ‘’® ‘”'‘3 had any
P”Ph~ "«re choosing them they were thinking of B have been very fair indeed in
Swish people, and so on; it k only Ihc atflilv our ludgcnicnl. If bon. Gciillcmen on the
»f the person which counts ’ ' °PP”"“ S’* '‘’■'h '<> come .and talk to me about

.Mr Socaler I ■ hfuustry I wiU tcU (hem wiiat actually
‘uunplei ij "h sue more happens there. In my Ministry there are four
"'«7nce I do *POri"’“’« 7nd in each of these you will find
"•ere a.B, vU, t 'h"’ British that the head of the-deparlmenl does not belong
thouehi It . the Kenya Army they U> one particular tribe.

Wakamba'b uirKcn^ X^yr^'body Secretaries.
^'here. They only ehose those peoL!*owS^ ^ “ ■•' Kalenjin, in dte
“h®lly prone to military disciplin^^ .Western Region he ,ts also a Kabmjin. in the

Howev^ Denni,. .h tA . Central Region you ftill find this permn to be a
themselves to milrtary technique and when you come to the Coast you utU find

met vome

h

]

luive td'! tokriuo.™"?"!

Pri'sate sector ""h f»r the

Ipcans?

Mini«er*s Office 
Kenyans, and 

‘•■rcspeclive of his

A'pposc ihs'

' M?S|4'ke?U°r ‘“‘"'ri' <'''7- Odinga)
: unfbituhate Motion SV“ '’'D
^h«'. understand .W\tbrosro?S.i^n

, .. .
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^ and should_be replaced I do not“^S
that person. I do not also acree with nnt4^^ 
who. on the other hand, sa>^ 
ruch and such a tribe, in such and such an aim
tave “hhn"“‘ "=P"»="Ufive and shoS 
have him: we cannot consider thinja on Z,
^und alone; I say we should consWer Lm 
^Ple as K-enya people. Whatevyir anybody dS 
h M 'r e '"= « wntributinE to Z
bm^g of the nahon of Kenya. Where he 

Cl I,, I . tnbe he comes from is of
any „il,„ y * ** “"<< does not reflect theMmmsmmrn

pE“
of the people who come before us for iobs WV 

Mr. Pandya: Whai

«sSosed to speak about such-ind-such a tribe naLe'ly "the'lrath°can^h°

However, this question of such-and-such a tribe but not for ever aS it^dt^STf I
.hss only recently been invented and has only Makers [av Z
recently become violent in its nature. Now it is for I know the truth -ifaevsrsfvss'
•hen he ts replying, to please consider this impossible that of all thf. Svl* v 2 “ ,
Motion. It was most unfortunate for the Mover Kikuvu and Luo are the x h —
M the Motion to have mentioned that his own ..nd abil.u I mus^ L^k ?hThn^ "*7“
tribe is not be:ng noticed. I think this was most Home Affairs for th» ^ ^ 
ieiur.una,eaiid,.h:nkhehasi,mc.orep,y-Z ""ISyl^:;: ■

US about busincfismen. Irish men and so on. But 
" the Minister tell the House, for example, why 
Mr. \Nabutis name did not appear in the Official 
C-azetie after it had been announced by the Prime 
Mintsicr that he had been promoted to the rank 
of Deputy Permanent Secretary? And why this 
person was transferred to the Ministry of SetUe- 
nicnt.’ Is there any African, at the moment, more 
qualified, able and experienced in Treasurv work 
than Mr Wahuti? If so. I challenge the Gown- 
ment to produce sueft person and let him and Mr. 
'•Vabuii be given an examination, to find out who 
IS better than the other, 
v'lil accept ihi.s challenge.

The Yukcr (Mr. .Slndc). Mr Odiugc. > 
now had ten minutes, hm do ^
'mnuto as official reply *

ou ha\r 
3x>u ckaim thirty

::''T

The Minister for Home Affairx 
I can claim tliat. Mr Speaker 
ter has claimed’ii.

(Mr Oding;0- 
.as no other Minis.

Mr. ole Tiplv: On a , 
o die time nnl up vet’’

pomi .,| order. .Mr. .Speaker.

Tlie .Spiiaker |Mr 
sshexher

no con- 
merits or de- Mr. Sliikuku: Mr; Speaker. Sir. on a point of 

v-rder. I did amend my Motion when 1 moved it 
ind I would like the hon. Minister to note that. 
U it in order for him to refer to the fact that I 
’’cferred to m\ own tribe.*

can

The Speaker (Mr. Slade) This is a correct point 
of order if 1 am right in believing that the 
Minister s misrepresenting what the hon Mcm- 
her said He amended his Motion to avoid an\ 

^ reference to his tribe, and I cannot remember him 
■efemng to his tribe specificallv atwwhere in his 
'peech

must try 
"■ay toThe Mlnivlcr f„r H„„„ Oilmsa)

aware of the position. Government

go on the merits
hope the Government

The Minister for Home .-kfTairs-TMr Odinga)
‘ «orr>. Mr Speaker, if I qi(«ye him wronglv xt, -
I onK sav that -f he amended hiT^ption I with- ^ situation. Mr. Speaker, which people
■inw .ind hofv'hat he w-n hake alSv-^amcnJcd hib* particularly

conscience. If he has done this I feel we will have v" Pari’ament of Kcn>-a which is for all.
gone \ery m.inv steps forward ^ ^P^ker, that the question here

With these few remarks Mr Sneaker T tv. ^Pwience but on
oppose the Motion ^ otherwise, why was Mr, Wabuti and others

7, g not promoted? Wc arc ready to produce
J vi* w ^ ‘hink we have more specific cases to prove that some people

I Mover lo reply and. "ere deft out just because they were not Luo or
rciorc. 1 wif! now call upon him lo reply. Kikuyu, or were not friendly with the Ministers.

The Nfinisters appear to be all out to fill all big 
posts in the Government with their own sup
porters. The Government can- say anything in 
defence, but I am glad that the people now knosv 
what is happening.

Cwvemment is
IS also s

m\nif

■incakiir”'"'’,,'''';'; ’'rrfer Mr ''"“I” Odi"S’»kS. . r s

»llcgMlo„. • -I'-.an-ialv

Tbp Speaker.(Mr. Slade): AlleiaUonv of , '"“'1011^^?,'^,'*
■ 2*“- --S',

s“s.r.”si".i; . £fs:*; ~,r''r ’r*"’ 
-« ; "

■ U . : : ;peans. p-e used

Mr,

mm
me.

ii li:r- (some

■is,. .Mr. Shflenku: Thank1.1 Speaker. It is
^nable ihat most of the Members of this 
hmm who wished to speak on this Motion have

f^t ‘
that the Government has rejected the Motion.

ihit k''”’ happy in view of the fact * "'“uld like to raise, Mr.
the truth has been spoken as from vesterdav ''pcal^cr. is in connexion with the Public Service 

P now and wc must thank God for that Commission. Although the Public Service Com-
We were told by the hon Mini.stcr Mr « supposed to be independenU this does

Munimbi. that the present promotions to the ^ppeaMo be the case, and some of us who
Service arc based on abiliiv and merit 1 Kenya Constitutional Conference

«'d m my speech that I knew thev would tell me would not be
but can the Government prove lo this House ’* « P«^«nl

mill" 'k P"”'" Kenya-who are the lax- Z? I 7"^ Commisvion vvas abol.vhed 
fau Ii?' “f Wbes other than Ihe eppomted.

or Kikuyu has the ability to warrant being 
Homoted? This is 
‘Overed up with 
-on-of vpreches.

iS
{Si
ii

Tlic 
1 am

com-

!:IsThen. Mr. Speaker, there was this question 
a “white lie" which has been raised by the hon. Minister for Home Affairs. The 

hon. Minister is. of course, an old friend of mine. 
I,like his ideas, and somkimes we do not agree.

m
pifsweet words and nationalistic

,*1
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I.Mr. Shlkukul ^ ------- --------------------1-
bui I «„u|d like ,o tell him that hi, accuation md
that kadu a a tnbal pany h incompletely untrue the^mm^ “= ‘Jismpltis
May I now outline what he t,? %e Vera name the XT' >»«h and^
/arum,,,, „ ,nhal„t,c. There i, no Muluhya m> *" “ "ovital?
eaienim. no European nor Irwhman. nor anybod, Mr. Shlkuku: I can hear the hon Mr„v. , 
,1- who ha, erer been known a, w„„e,. ' Information ravine that Minme!?a„“Z“at

IvKtk for those who are hiding in the bu h* 
aware that these people have Len in Nairobi an^S 
have been transferred to remote placesTAnd ^ 
ihe.r applications for -jobs have iwC-n , ,;l.nvn.-H.,vcryMin4iswmr«o^^

^1 riT '"2'' '»■ Hare we have iJl'
^nd ™;,rb„';“v:z;"'ca«rv&”'', “«“■>
were able, who had the merit and who tadZ 
evperience were left out. but whai can the o

The Government hLZej^'je^Tewmmm
-f;^et:[:r,-zzz-v2r-d

__________^ -fermiej w Raarhkit Cvnrrprtvr, :at

poi^. they are now denying—will be rectified.
!f rt is not recti6ed all our talking here 

will be of no a\-ail but wiU be of destruction 
hope the Government wiU accordingly adjust m 
allude and employ people, not on a tribal basis— 
this also applies to the Police Force and flic Amu 

but on merit and ability, in practical terms and 
not in theory.

With these few remarks. Mr. .Speaker. 1 beg to

A-.

jilr. Sbiknkwl
jnyaherc. and whatever propaganda you shout 
over the radio, or in the papers, of unity for 
.Africa, unity for Kenya, that will never come in 
pncucal terms. I do not believe. Mr. Speaker, 
in coming to this House and talking on a Motion 
io that afterwards the people can say he spoke 
lery well. 1 believe in lelling ihe people what I 

. personally feel about it. and 1 do not believe in 
subversion. Some people talk so sweet here, but 
they are so subversive in their movra. Even in this 
very Govcmmcnl some people do not speak their 
minds. They should stand up and speak their
minds, bul if the Govcmmcnl is ping to slop Tlic Speaker (Mr. .Slade); \Vc shall go on .to 
other people from esprcs.sing their views, then it is I’Tc Lance MoUonv now. hevause we have had 
beading for trouble. Once one is stopped from ’''<1 hours,
evp-essing one's views, one finds another 
inJ that kva\ is subversion.

During mv speech. Mr, Speaker. I wav told bv 
ihe Mini-ster —

I

■1.;

Tlic MInkirr for Home Vlfairs 
On a pointy of informatitm--

Tlic Speaker (Mr SMcl 
I -ini .afraid.

Mr. .Shikukti: The
•iJraid.-

(Mr Odingjl

I-.';.--

He IV noi giving way

iliii{Thi.' question n(i\ pm .uul nesatived)tunc IS scf) ,hon I vini

. Onl'Vnm'rroSeV'rsiiflZ '.''ih “T'
---re.wb

V I do mn, IS oncK the
"t. which wc convev ht ,he word iribalislic 

Thv Speaker (Mr 
I’f order

Jldli
was.

’ '' 
■-r.r

:ia
i ft Ilf i

Motion, rhtf fact MOTIONn>ci! 11 •

Pl-ANS hOR f-.SR.MlNC! AND R.\M 
t'NTEilPRlSr.5

The Speaker (Mr Shde); Arc ■ 
move your Motion, Mr. vMaisori-Ilumbo?

Mr. Mabort-Ihimbo: I do no! think that the 
given tinH‘

HfS<}
Made) lhal >v not a {Tfkini I

The wSpeaker (Mr. .Slade) Order, order

.Mr. Shlkuku: Yes. tiie Government is dis- 
kvganized VAh it « making a great deal of noise.

During n-,> speech I \va5 tojd by the .Minister 
icr Justice that I must be c,>/^eful because I might 
he committing ireasi>n If pe^plespeak (heir mind. 
;}>ey arc Uireatened that they ^re going to» be 
vturged uiUi irca.son }jsi because they have asked 
why other people are nv>t being promoted in the 
Civil Service, bul what can they do? May I assure 
this House. Mr. Speaker, that truth will ever five. 
So did It live in the case of the hop. Prime Minis
ter of this country, where some people told lies in 
court and later came and confessed that they did 
tell lies. If anyone locks me up because I spoke 
the truth, I will stay in gaol for forty years, 
not an old man, nor am I weak in h^tJi: I am 

of the fittest.Members of this Parlramcnl. 
Therefore 1 am not worned about being sent 

(o eaol. and I wish to call upon all the i*oung 
wn in this House, to speak their mind to save 
benya. and not to fear telling the truth because 
they will be detained. 
oW men.

Mr. Shikukii: n,.,„k v,^ s„cwkc, , „

"■indevi ,he„«h" v bu, .ZT

''rough, ,„,,igh. wha, iv hapSg koo cZ Zd
- Ah h„„. hfcmhcy: Medic,, cvpcl 

Me. Shlkuku: A friend of mine i. „ii , ''

x;; m“v’zt"Sr'r>5
'7''' '"'Porlan, Qe“orgc I”' r'->ning vh2u',d

” '•" ■ =. -ft ‘S'S

you readv it>
\our 

^'as old

lime is enough, ! would like to he 
next week, \

Mr Speaker. I do i 
‘vmofod in this HouhC udi 
nicni of

The Speaker (Mr, Slade). ! havc.lold vou if viiu 
w ml ,r v.».! miirt

"•’I Ihink lhal ,nir bcins 
, over help ihiv Govern'

mean .o 5 ,'rrw'he Gm ’''ft"" '

• I ib.ilisi mi’Vf It now

■Mr. Marsori-lliimbo: Then .Mr Speaker, I bee 
lo move the foliovsing .Motion.—

Tii.st this House requires the Government 
to prepare and put into operation plans for the 
progr^lve increase of production in all types 
of agricultural fanning and ranching enleipriscsi 
to ensure an adequate modem standard of^ 

'living for the young farmen. and to enable 
them to make a useful contribution to the 
national economy of Kwiya.

liHi:[

sisa ft

: ff
am

Siftone ,i BiiiiMr. Speaker, Sir, first of all. before I come lo 
the point of my Motion. I would like lo draw 
the attention of hon. Members to the fact of 
the new Kenya, where wc are now. It should 
be remembered that it is only a few years ago 

,v.. . ihat the common man of Kenya Iiad no Manher
witn these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, I feci the of Parliament in this Chamber to whom he could

government uiil------  his complaints when he felt lhal he was
being unjustly treated by the landlords.' Mr.

■■11iin your Official 
Some of the Mem- 

must know that this
am more fit than -these

shouting here. •illriSi
i.'-f % I
i TX ■

lislifir
i;' -
'\!i

: , lift

v'onsider tfieir dienitv a little coming of the settlers to hts. counlo'. Conse-
^ quetiHy, Mr. Speaker, he found that his o^d safe

nlr. Shlkuku: With the.se few remarks. Mr world was falling in ruins about him. Mr, 
r question entirely in the hands Speaker, and he Itad nobody

the Government wiih' the hope that in the turn to. To corns back to my point, you will 
®terests of Kenya, the present attitude—which, of find that they used aeropbnes to survey the

Mr.

and nowhere to
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Aiinistry. I would like lo say that the Ministry of ing^fnd^Tne'^Now^'foV^^
Agriculture is one of the best functioning Minis- Kuria were cfvm

been taken as a Pennanent Secretary to any 
Ministry but yve have men nith the necessari 
qualifications.

pra'SS5«=iSip^ 

iipEiSs siiiiiii
Mr .Six-aker, K .Ml ,|,cn resardej itsd/as thl area VsremMlf'f “t!’'* 'hq neans
means by yvhici, African man could express his is^Tlm "t are talking of triW
legilimalc asp,raii,s„s Ag^jn a 1. 'ill! “"<1 <he Civil Service ne
"as nicknamed A/„„ ,l/„„ | s, a'so bear m mind that it is equally^mc

.ptahhshmen, ^n everUs.,„; domLt'n If tt 'L are ^M^^Tiker's? 
kindlurd 1,. Ainuins Mr Speaker thr eni.m ' '‘'®®“*'“ns. Such areas like Nvanr.
I- nu" ac,„ev„, Pere Inde^fei s"d 1 eal- 

sun , „.ne „n,ug,., Ch a Motmn m lad nZ'"'

Usli assure and ssatch sery sarefully ,o see ho2 I sv™, , ' ”’'"8^ 'ike that. Recently
they develop ,l,e coiinlr,. .Voss everyone^ndll L . Ministrys senior Serelilies mmm

^-ke................ .... ................................ .......

sisis Is^pHis
tiovemmcnl loons, (l) Maraewa Ridtr men in Kenv. to the most p^werfu!
completed, ::o smMllddTgrt^tiW.'^T’' hi" man;"'" 7“ ''“'c they will surely

' SSiSilS;
rPItSS.Sts'SldSlir ''.ge.,he,e,oans.Mr.lll\':r.”'‘"'“'’'“'^«““'

l»ndil.*(*Mr*^i'k8ri™'ture and Animal Hus- 
y7oX 1 do on a point

ara ,S ,,hom 4,s.w. Mr. SpeaVer or the .ximisZl , c "? my Ministn

S£™~rs'S5;'S“ •' ■■" “ - “
sialtsl i' s -llewa. i =™ eass

1 “ '“Pment rn isuch the. Minister of x " ? Particularly rcferrinc to

rWlomboIK:

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Minister is still 
asking you to give particulars, including names, 
of whatever aMinistry is concerned, and if you will 
undertake to do that he will not require any 
IQrthcr substantiation in this House.

Mr. Mabori-Itumbo: It is the MinLsirv ot (. 
mercc and Industiy.

liT)c Speaker (Mr. Slade): Will uni undertake to 
give the name of the man concerned to the 
Minister’

bir. I am seeking your guidance on whether the 
hon. Member is not going beyond the Motion b\ 
referring to appointments in the Ministries 
tribal basis.

I •:

s“:ii

oni-

pd a-

T^c Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Member is going 
fairly wide but then the Motion is fairlv wide It 

dinicuh to say that he has been irrclcv-ant jukMr. Maisorbltiimho: I hau* already done vr 
Mr. .Speaker, Sir. as I am drawing the attention 

x’f the Members and the Minister for Agriculture ^iJttsorMhinibo: I am sorry to say that the
to this Motion that ahtiough I have brought this ^^arlramentan Secretary appears to be in ignor- 
Moti.sn to the House. 1 want to assure them that ^ P^*"' order,
since tlic Ministerial Committees were formed wc 
have -lesc.r seen the faces of some of the Ministerv 
Ihis IN ihc truth, we have never seen their faces 
and wo k!o not know what they_are domg. H.iw 

• -. the Minister for -\gricul(urc has been caliinc 
his k.'ninnuee from time to til^ns^Tliis .Motion i' 
trving (xi Shaken the Minislei for/Aitnculture *ii' 
make hmi see ali over Kenya and not only near 
Nairobi Vkc arc tired of being left out. other 
Wlv are progressing faster. I do not know what 
Government thinks of development in Masai areas.
Why should it always be in Central Recioii? Win 
can t you move all over Kenya?

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have another quotation to 
give on this from this particular book, because I
wnk this .Motion is very useful. Sir. the project , a « .
for vmallholdmsx which re being eonxidered in '' T7 
Npnm reads as follows: "No kind has yet been T’ w . “P°"
porehased lor schemes, but considerable surveys "j' ^'™*>ers 'o support Ihre logical Motion. This 
Md investigations have been carried out in Kibi- f, w'-' 1°®'“' " '* “"’''P “
pri, Songhorand Muhoroni areas, bul no priority ' T 1“
tas been given to this scheme■■ This was Nyanr^ o’? '"i'"'’' farming, m ail aspects.
Region in 1962: ihe end of It. I am wonderinc anything else. I would just like lo
"hat is the laurel renore io lok * """“'""P comment on what the Mover has said, that the
game loZ a Z T V ^ ''eriaalture in Ihis country is an
tawh^nmiJ f »"« "P of the Govern
ot No’i'^Th,, 7 ^ '“if"! “‘i'^' r'^ because it is svorfcing with
Nvaiira Reciso orca to he developed in ,,5 Parliamentary Commiltee that is able to'gel
this is loo'snrell !! a chance 10 be informed as to svhat is going on
tfcvellZmsTnd mh 7h ’ ,'“P" "Z 'W"e "bich we must bearlupmenu and other dungs. This is not the in mind;

of Harambee. Cvoi the African Govemmeut 
aoes not have ihe spirit for making Keny 
» «s time for 
lind one ; 

other

lar

Mr .Speaker. Sir. 10 conclude I would suggest 
larioire ihmgs. 10 be taken as major items in 
Nyanza Region and Western Region and else 
"here m Kenya First of all. sisal factories arc 
needed in eterv place where sisal is growing 
I ish factories should be installed especially near 
1 akc \ let.ina, stateh factories, clothes factories 
sassava lactones, especially in Nyanza Region 
beuiuse we grow a lot of cassava: shoe faelorics 
would he very useful in Masai land because thes 
keep a lot of cattle: limber factories, especially in 
areas where there is a lot of wallic and other 
types of tree.

n

»
n

' ' 1

1?I; h

ever
met

man

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I am afraid you have t 
had your time. ^ i

II?:= if:Si
01

m
I : I

i' ioi
I

yii; 5■J fa-.:-:

• ■ K?! r,: •

the fact that we are operating this 
Ministry docs not mean that the hfinistry is doing 
very much- The Ministry may be doing nothing 

us to wake up. otherwise wc will and yet the Commiltee keeps on meeting Ihe 
morning drat Kenya is corrupL Wc wifi Minister every weik and every month. Therefore 

people baiefiuing front various other wc cannot help f^ing that something is lacking!

,a recoverareas. I
W!

'ia

ft
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.if)tJ ihai ji sometime 
man who

-farming and Ranching Enicrprises 2J4c-Xjsicnce is; dnittn from the fnrt .k,. 
you may get sutttc while eating and we dal what 

«'ll keep informing you about what is Therefore, if ihiVM;«- , from the sot

=;.-=f “ “sE;: “ E?" “ '‘"•
- iz:::ZTz ZT—
» ariiamco! and ihcn when cr..
«o find oui whether what the 
t'cen eominiiincatcd 
'hc\ are all 
■ffr said Si 
'‘tiii'stcrs

ittol land consol.diuon .s being put into effect chance fo Mpress u5r freli^^Th 
To prore the case, when we were first informed like the
ihat land consolidation WHS a good system the voD ne!
Gemramen. rushed ahead with it At to lime! I^oto Kensa
Ihcy uanted to isolate certain land for Europeans this racial sei'un Cramcnes, and. then
tat the people resisted. Now that they have tor erLen w tom '’™ °°''-
ctacd -Members in all districts, these totrt rwronl „ a “
.tlnnbers mil advise them and will be responsible senarate*
(or seeing that their land is sveU constoated. AWcans farmers societies to nval
The Gowrnment should be encouraged to hurry 
up. Why arc they reluctant now? They should Minister for Commerce and
S° *bcad. Industry called a meeting here of co-operaUve

When going lo Nyanza I see land free, and then and when this meeting was in- ’
when I come here 1 hear about land hunger land . Europeans, they aid they were form-
hunger, but we have these places. We must see c® ^ "a^^onal federation, which means the 
that our people are sent to these places regardless wanted lo live here, the Asians live
o: who was owning them before. A s\stcm should Africans live here, and yet the Africans
b: devised whereby this land can be owned on backward. Why not form a single
a co-operatise basis. We want the hfinister todav * gSecrciary-Gcneral will be an 
-and the ^^!nlster is a citizen of this countr\\ af- President a European—because we
though his body is white—to tell us why people experience for the time being, or so they
ire not going to these places the formerly called believe—and we can have ihcm as
White Highlands, now the Kens-a Highlands Our P'^ces, but not as economic
people should be moved there into villages to'farm awkward phrases like “federa-
on the Kikuyu pattern. Let tfuaT live in those ^ federation in Kenya today?
remote places and let them own land on that basis “ national thing. If we have formed a
This IS another better wav of farnS^ If we eo on Government, we must have national
ctxuhting ali over the place. iheS is nothing* ^
nobody on the land lying empty, and yet we hear ^ f^P'^'^^ents the feeling of the
item land hunger, land hunger; I do not know Government Back Benchers and it is high time 
where there is land hunger in Kenya when 1 see ituxed freely in commercial and industrial 
Plenty of land. There is no proiir’ system for o^8®"'zations. without any racial superiority,
making use of this land. Another thing here is organized marketing.

fiiwants

money av,vibible for the faTmem'ttorJif 
Arc lie waiting for the moon lo givc*,^,ii, 

training centre? If s„„„; 5 ““
Emergency i, declared by the Govemme 
>>ni would see money pouring 
'ituation. But when
I 'imple^^farmers- training ce,iTre,“lhc''n 1

I money, money is in short supply 
sort of backward-look'

Pun
tl ■/}■'

some State of 
..... -•at. thm
combat tiat 

we ask for a normal thing.
-1 the Gov-

speaks to 
one goes to ones arci 
- Minister said h.^^ a 

to the people, one finds that 
HM. no one knows whai the Minis 

' beginning to think that the
sv.>k lo ihc Press and ihf

P>'7'l,!h ">n lo ihs-
c h' T', i'"’""hu ■hr h,.„l

careiul ol \oi,r oilKcrs tn the

m to an
•’ J ucrnnieni has no

Th^ir*i ............. sjaLh.v%aru-iooKing anstten

to !,'rk

N,m., rr’'"r-'S;!:orJ!::ei;"K
one thine ‘''imcnt r„r ,he pj,, ,wcni, vmrs I 7°

A , '* to the Min STV- centres cscii f Oi-. - supply training

■•npopular n,y conslituciKv and'ra^kc'm' 
hcre-iioms nothing lor nn n7o„l,
Ministry done lo train nn reTnf' 
r-rrtain (runs are rc<j,.hcd |h' ihc"""
"^eired is so much, ital iS'so 1 re “tt^ase 
and such .1 type.. Th“ n' [‘■‘tfired .5 .such 
«rld and explmn to? tor,
Muiie agree h.ii inTcrJ™? >
'■Ac farming and that to" tomr?'" 
cannot go a„j there for them 5''’''™'""’'
« the Oovernraen, acting andr’ i"-' 
suggesting that we nius mi ire *
:n7;Lrc;7~*i=i,T4i,;

I:: B
^ ■ jc

■'v'u nuiM hi- 
liclif. .NJi \j „

may

'sanl to 
ihcTc -i 
I 'vr ,ti,- .. 

'■'erk lo.ai

m'' on triKil lines 
t" the Minister 

' iJfVfig s.-hool
ifpv' IK i

■Ir

li
fe Ml'MIP pi If IP

pother thing I would like to mention, Mr. Ute Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid you have 
■'loli?’ »hSi'!s """ >l>t5 particular come to the end of your tittle, Mr. Ngala-Abok.

like".? ^ Mfiito
the bodies which are running these farming 

otganmtions such as the Kenya National Farm- 
eis Union. What is happening now is to the 
in!?n? p”™®' Ftinners- Union, which was

propaganda lo''ge" soto"^'™"’ (KSle'into"^ “f Motion. We probably would find
wgMiration. We want a complete reshuffle of “ ■'*
to >>' napn^nled “ rP=>«>uable.

Go'-cniment
Sc,,a°"d "" i"
formed

(Question proposed)

aiento "cfore'i tave^m"*^ w ' 
must anormrh th ^ ^ is that wt
areas 1”: !;:.
steps and vet aiPrh ^(ake 
House wish to see Members in this

people lo 
They just 
■ng someone into 
Vet the

The Parliamcttlnry Scerctary (o the Treesuiy 
(Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Speaker. Sir. this Motion is so 
broad and so reasonable that I do not think there 
is anyone who would really disagree with the

I -Itake place.
CO into .S o?"** S" ®"P “f ‘•te''
wL ' I®""' '°c-atioa"ant us to make However, the point I really want to take up, 

every Mr. Speaker, is the point which has been made 
a proper national farmers’ union be by the hon. Member. Mr. Ngala-Abok, when he

to ernhi K prepare legislation says that we spend too much time here talking—
amend ® numerous racial organizations to Ministers talk. Members of Parliament talk—and 
orani?^!* .constitutions or to abolish these that he does not see action Ih the fieid. I entirely
usuatl-Uinuru to my home I agree with him. What v,v really want is to see

through large areas of unoccupied action in the held, but then we herc, as boh. 
not an . “s® f*tis empty land? We do Members in this House represenuag the whole
want Ih *>odi«‘to be retained, we ' nine miUwtfpeopl^ should, ourselves, be the first
pleteiv be broken completely and com- to give an example. We should ^ the people

«> non-tribal, non-radal and only economic interested in actions.'nol merely talking, in otbtf
^•3-ipp.

iiiiil
> . c

propaganda bv send-
ne.,nu up on land,

‘•“tie is the Irea! ^ 1'’° '*”"8 lu I*™« the pcoireldB '»
“lidate the to TT.k
no mailer Who rJ^ * Motion is wide enough, 
■a a part of the 1-0 ''“™8d. Land consolidation 
wou|fSt”^^~““''> and no amount of finte 
iAAV ■ ” SO'nS to the districu 10 ste

not

Ih
miHlii

•■ffB
• ■W4fj'-f!a5't'rfr!
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given loans have been asked io sell what they 
possessed. '

ill
Oovernmen. can do for u, bul.rather what we ^ulre
ourseKes as leaders -of our own communidcs can tolkdn^hl^ ns fhi I?"*'
do for those communities. It is no u.se Mr ...iTT® 1 the hon. Member fears, for'.
Shaker. Str, our Raving the old attitude of'mind “"'I "“‘hing wtll happen. -■
where ive used always to say. '■What is the Gov. 
ernment going for as?"

file Pariiamentofy Secretaiy to the Treasiny] 
jaterested in taking the fembe and digging. Lei 
them dig and then \vc will consider their criticisms
j3 gtBuine.

i
What I would like to emphasize, .hfr. Speaker,

Sir. ole OlolHpitlp: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in the Best te’l; get from SoaVgoesTIL w's^p^oVe^ 
pbee I must congratulate the Mover of this work here in the Gosemment ' ^
Motion because it mainly concerns the neglected Ministry responsible for 
mbes of Kenya. I beh'eve the Member comes from distributes the 

tribe and I do too.

a•Nfr. Speaker. I am not the man to reolv in 
lo thi.«; Motion—the Minister is herftLd

saH’lt.*r\"' f°< ‘I"' ^'dtion fw,huuself-but I did svant to str« iS
sa d iha ishcn he askk why cenain factories arc ‘‘'‘■'“‘le which must^ni^
no built ,n his place, he ,s told that they arc T “> *v‘clop. f would l“e'm^w
not tusurted econttmtcally because the present level for instance, to congratulated
ineS-^l I' inadequate to warrant the build- “I"' “ country. They have not iilst o! 
as r Icadci rth >*’“' r 'here is no pro^ ^
bier, im J “'ea he would have ">= e™. they have gone and cSId• ^cliiruTesUnrt^’r""® ''"’“'""ental. '|r'"i “"fences. tSy hat

ranch,„e, i^sst I ,:‘’pS;hterZnt
sapitd ‘ ’Vt '’•’'■‘"V nn) Gc'crument provides water. But, “n STal

recently sve sas, the hon'''l\h7m"',!,'’?'H"“'' u’stirir"' "e ssint ,o"bSmmmmgm mmm
mason w^y uVshotiS'lltn^n"' m rmSd"? -^We‘° ™
burthll InKmTsTn hU ara a"“' repT/m b Mrai«er »i»
pared to grow j acre® "fatterTf TT of 1 emphasize to,

mmm
c V;? “’'-■btg people.-Uiiy are'hi*:

I believe that the 
distributing this money 

money to the Ministers holding 
portfolios but the rest of the people are tor- 

I totally agree with the Parliamemary Secretary sotten. Yet they say that in the spirit of 
to the Treasury svhen he says that if we ssant to "‘"‘‘"’’I’rr sve should work together. I would like 
base a progressive. Kenya all the Members must Miniv'er for Agriculture that we arc-
la as an c.vample to the rest of the country. ''avc some land, we have snlEcicm
However. I tsould like to assure him that in 1961 PCPP“ work and all sse need is the capital.
I, personally, led a delegation to Ihe Governor ‘7' capital should be divided equally between all ■ 
isking Ihe Government that it was high time the people of Kenya.
Masai Uiould settle down and make use of their The Government said that il would give oriorils 
land; I stated that the people should settle down to Ihe neglected tribes of Kenya The Marai are

not move from place and. therefore, I wait ng to sec what Government will either loan
demanded money from the Govemmeni. What ‘-r give them but so far nothing has been done,
was the result? We did not get even a single cent. Tug days ago I told the Minister that I would

The imperialistic Government has gone and I * to-Masailand and see for himself
feme now to the Afncan Government which is the problems, what are the needs of the

in posver. In the manifesto of this Govern- he told me was that he was not
twnt they promised the public They would fight So to Masailand because he relies
igainst poveny. disease and i^orance. The Masai he gcLs from the local Nofficers.
people know It IS high time they sh^ld settle down co-
uid I am giad the .Minister for .Viculturc has said'he would consider this. The
«t up a development council for them so that [^Jerc to see to the interests of the
through that council all the Masai work in a country and see for
progressive way. After this council was set up I ^nd say

the trouble of going round the whole country.
holding meetings, telling these people this is what ^ Masailand, or Kuna land or even m

want you to do and ihe^K^pted that. I ^ but merely to sit in Nairobi does
JBure the House today that loOO ^^ple have the local officers
^ given ranches, and when I weSt there on ? ^ ® Iheir level best to help the people and ^
*e I8ih of this month I held a oublic meeiine working in the
»nd these people to me 4c^5old
« S:r raeT/I"'*""? •“ 7Tr- "ntere'^'^nilLToX.""^'’'^^

na\e cut the land up into individual owner- ■ • .
sap and group ownership, where is the money? * Minister for Agriculture
We want water but there is no money to bore for Parliamentary Sccrelary recently visited
»^r. • How do you exp«n us to go on like this? ^8>'P* ^ nnd a market for meat and we are told 
« the Parliamentary Secretary to the Treasury ^ demand for meat there. Wc
»^ted me to work for the good cause, how can can produce a lot of meat but we
‘ do so when there is no money? I told my people that most of the hfasai cattle are infested
‘ftain things and they agreed to co-openitV but and other diseases and. therefore.
« the land has no water how can these people be Y® acceptable m Egypt. I suggest, therefore, 
«l«ted to senle down if they, have no money P~Plc can
'^ith which to bore for water from the land? “se of their land, and there

— IS money available to eradicate all these diseases
ine Parllainentary Secxt^oiy to the Treaany *hcn we can work hard, so that in future wc shall 

'i'lr. Kibaki): Sell your cattle. not be accused of the fact that our cattle are-not
Mr Ql^ «, ... riioney they

cattle We ran agree to scU the* need, it will lead me to believe that becaiire the
taut Minister is a farmier and a settler he would like

mat aii tite people of Kenya who have been enfy the meat from the Kenya Meal Commisribn
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'"■go abroad and noi from Ihc cattle of the local mlSM*' a ^

. I’’"'!”''- i' i° ve^^ land to those peopi
^rtant that these diseases are eradicated and sve Mr. Knhtaii: Is the hoo Mini.. 
estabhsh'’s'h,'“i'’7‘‘"‘''^ mdlvidud {irsw iMeJ^r”*
Jirccti„„;^r:t The'orlllfrv''"'

Slade): The htina, ■

hardo^Mct"rrer‘' '' ^

-Comixmatm hr DtmolirKm ol Shoia: KOaina 262..V

potential a^ (Ihe Mimster for Asricaltiin! and Animal 
ffitshaadrjJ ^llil(jQtiestion proposeif)

ibout it All I am interested in is the future and. Wamothenyn: Mr. Speaker Sir 1 am our
«I trid the two hoo. Members sitting opposite *hls on the adjournment todiy because vou 
fue at a meeung I held the other day. if they do ® allowed me to do so

doSr.ht-r-’'rs^-^^r:serarm »ho moved thrs MoUon and Imve Mami .as /shed tJ this Hous^l^hght'rZ ™„'^o'n^
It and no real armvcr was. given to me which 1 
could pass on to those who complained 
1 have nmv 
information oh this.

S:;
... I'bad.

Mr.

aiitr as far a.s South .Africa lodav. Speaker (Mr. Slade)- No
. 'hat wc have is equally distrih,„r.< he is

' 'I’til ihrirngh hard loll wh.ch th' '''*’0".

...... '• r;' ■" fi,“s
'opport this Motion tend which irDot"came“S‘;”“l’ “ •

Ihc ea.s cst ihmgs to d.> ic of
H-Hisc IS 10 stand .m ,l . of this

-rl'n’cr Ves. I urinh so.

.J

rt'’'£'’"E^V'°"'“"i>' prairll <» h^ifow
develop it properly. Yol hasThi to ''•r- ole Oloitipilin. fin
in that area where if vou tiLi Potential land substantiate that Mr ^ order, can 1
<108. you would m;ka “P P and member of tor'ctv^'^'P’ I >

make money and good money. Council and 1 L??ot7'n“' '''''"“'y Hanninr
“te OIolHpiiip, We arc cattle men AgricultJi; ’’

** ~“n.SafS" -‘■r »- v«
sr*. ........ ~ ,««rT “ s: r

'ss-irrsr.Er,;'“ “ " «5‘«2SSpeaker, I am pleasSfp h M. c„„v ‘ * '«•”> 'osay.

> ^ ^ ^ not primed to aigne

!S!r. ole Oloitipitip: What council?

The Minister for Agriculture and Animal Hus
bandry (Mr. hfcKenzie): ft is a council to help proceeding in 1959- the African
)'our people and develop your areas. As I said Council and the Government gave Kara
te the two hon. gentlemen the other day Mr. status of
^leaker------

to me.
to the House to get somecome

I M
he is not replyiot 

answering statements . a town. The Minister claimed '
that It had not been authorized by the Govem- 

a Since 1959 the African District 
An hon. Member: On a point of order, is the and the Government have joined together

•Mtnister right in trying to threaten the Members ^h& Government has given a grant of Sh.
from Masai that he will not send a council? 470.000 and tiie African District Council gave the

e . V. pay for the demoliuon of the
iTie Speaker (Mr. Sbde); That is not a point buildings and to pay for the landowners* crops 

« order I am getting tired of these fraudulent Karaiina. etc. I do not see the reason why those 
points of order. Hon. Members should by now P^pl^ should not be compensated 
luideraand whai is a point of order and what is

’L>i
m-Mr. Spc.ikct, .Sir. 1 1
IImses oi laJ'd^ to do with

not. QUORUM

Ij The .Minister for Agrieullunt anil Aoimnl Htts- 
Mndiy (.Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
• oncler, as I am replying on behalf of Government

“'i.te'ting up the twenty minutes, if 1 Bell. 
»uld be allowed a Uttle extra because of the 

of points of order which have been

ru Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are entitled to 
wolher minute but it is now Ume for the 
inteiTuption.

An hon. Member: On a point of order, Sir. is 
there a quorum in the House?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, ring the Division
- ? 1 
S(The Division Belt was rung)

the Speaker (Mr. SLwfc); We how hare a 
quorum and you may coglinue.

mIff
1 if•1

Mr, Wanmtbenya: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
Those people have submiUed petition after 

petition since 1961 and they have been burnt with 
the feeling of injustice. At the moment the African 

it when I Government appreciates thdr trouble and tlic 
poverty from which most Africans are suffering. 
Most of those people built on those plots In good 
faith b^use the plots were granted to them by 
the ^rican District Council in the first instance. 
During those days there were no Ittscs ismed to 
Africans and as they trusts the Govanment they 
built on their plots. Of course, when they 
being demolished they were not given notice, .. . 
the reason for the donolition. The ofliccr who 
carried out the demolition was a Government 

.5* for Agricultiirc and Animal Has- I see no reason why those people should
(Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir I beg ^ com^sation.

__ move that thcHousedo now adjourn.

Asricnlture niid Animal Hus- 
““*7 {Mr. McKenzie): I will take 
*peak again.

iim;
motion on the adjournment

OoMPENSA-noN Fon DEMotmoN OF Shops: 
Karatow

iSif si:.S\r lipi
tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now time for the 

of business and l.will call
wereb norI on the

to move that the House do now adjourn.£ S ii',
t 'jjIf

ii ■ 1; 
.i-’ijHi

I
I do not wish to dwell on this Motion very much, 

because it is self-exiHanatory. Last time when 1 
Local Government (Mr. brought it here as a question many of the hon.

, Membcis in this House supported it because they
Th* Minister for 

Ayodo) secOTded,
/

e*!
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ir;;"T‘r,rs.riiss;
wKh development of the new town thev hi?? 

o»n |X’ ni Ol s,esv I hope that the ‘'“"“'I'h >bac eleven shops al the comer
ncv.nleant'r^'T^^"'" "ith those ™a‘i and put in theLyeiSpcv.ple and See svhelher this nutter is legal or if it ^"<1 eleclncny. and so on. «»enjt
sannot he dealt uuh on the basis of 
base .slreads sa,d. Mr .Speaker. Ihis 
I havt brought on 
the Mvnoier will

-f'.t W.>i«>n 'oi, the ^J/camiwnr—
27th FEBRUARY 19M >

—ComptnsatfQp jor Demolition o/ Shofa: Keratina 266
;65 Uenon on the Atifoumment—

IMr. Wamathenra]

Hie Allnistcr for Local GoTcnnneirt (Mr. 
A)Txlo): Mr. Speaker. Sir, the question raised 
this e\Tajng by the Member for Mathira was once a 
subject of a Parliamentary question, and in answer 
to the question I said that the Government is not 
responsible in this matter for paying any compen
sation to the people whose shops were demolished 
in Karatina in 1961. I also said that there is 

4es3l claim, as the hon. Member knows, which the 
dcN-cn shopowners have in this, matter, 
when 1 was answering the question that we mav 
ay they have moral claims. Just moral, but legally 
speaking, then? is nothing that this Government, or 
the Government at the time, could do to compen- 
siie the people whose plots were demolished in

raoDths- notice and they will move with no com
pensation, because they are not entitled to the 
Mr"s^ke^* but that is the fact

^Vhen this was happening. 1 would like, to add. 
the sate of the plots was not very good. I have 
talked about the titles. With regard to the demoli- 
hon. as the hon. Member for Olhava has said, it 
IS true that in 1961 a Government officer ordered 
ffiese plots to be demolished. This was done 
because, as I have just said, under the temporary 
occupation lease if y6u~arc ^ven three months"' 
noUcc and you refuse to move or to-demolish the 
building yourself, it then becomes necessary for 
the Government to take action. In fact in their 
particular case, it was evtended by a further three 
months' notice: in other words, they had six 
months' notice in all. which does not usually 
happen.- After the first three months, the Govern', 
ment could more in and demolish the building, 
but in their particular case it was extended by a 
further three mcmlhs.

i rom rrn 
Mir.iticr no

said.

■Siiiiii*wmmwmm 4 ;:'i

'' ^1
■ I

1961

An hon. Member: Why?

new town could The Mintstcr for Local Government (Mr 
Aixxlo; I am going to tcli you why.

out.

These shops were built bet%>-een W46 and 1947. 
and at the time this was an A.D.C. market. It is 
trae il«t when these people were building, they 
did so with the knowledge of the then African 
Dstnet Council, but in I959_when it became 
apparent that the place shou!^ be developed—and 
if possible developed to a stage, where it could 
become an industrial centre~the)narket wa.s up
graded a grade A township. The township com 
mittec. therefore, concerned iLself with the

Everything possible to help the eleven plot 
owmers wa-s done. For e.xample. they were offered 
much bigger plots than the anes they owned, and 
in addition to that the new plots were to'be given 
to them on leases of thirty-three years. That is. on 
tile new plots i!ie> would iui'-c l>ccn niucii CscUer 
off than on the old plots. This, unfortunately, they 
did not accept. I can sec the reasons for not 
accepting, they may not base bad money to go 
and build on the new plots, but I have explained 
what the position was and how it happened.

Thank vcr\ much. Mr. Speaker 
dv'wn Huh the hofx- .h.it th:.

ailcf :hc quest

and I ^it
Will he

beard of u 
' ' *'roughi mio Ihi5 House.

Hon. Memberv; Shame. shame.

ffi.v M„„o„ o„'.hc"A£m"' ' 

had to be re-p!anncd New oTm "hole town j. V demolished the shops so that they

i;a?to^‘b^irnt'n°bWeTie7V‘^'
heller planning in accordance SfJ Hon^ ^ should explain to this

ques
tion of new planning so as to prepare for the 
dc\-elopment which the people wanted and which 

\^nt. This meant. Mr. Speaker, that there had 
to be some rearrangement, rephnniog, of the
market ai^ of the proposed.new industrial area or Now, on the question of compensation. It is 
ocw trading ceitre. You cannot do it any other true that about £23,000 wus set aside for com- ) 

things have to be planned in a proper pehsation to the people whose land was acquit^ 
lishion. The market area itself was not large for the extension of Karatina. This amount was 
woug^ and ft became necessary to acquire much 'set aside but it was given mainly to the peoide 
more bnd from the surrounding area so as to who had right of occupancy, people who had 
make it possible to pkm. These people, who title to their land, and it wm also given to the 
owned plots at what is now known as Ragati people around the area outside the old market area 
komer. acqui^ them under temporary occupa- because their land was taken from them and their 
uon leases. This is what I want to explain, because crops were destroyed. But as far as these people 
1ms ts actually the answer. I know it is unfor* who held their plols with temporary occupancy 
lunate, 1 hav-e said so, but under a temporary leases, there was no consideration for them. I want 
oj^ptiOT lease, you can be asked to move, and to say, at this point, that this money was given, or 
ah TOt Is necessary is that you be givw three was handled^ by the local authority, by the Nyeri 

Ibat time, the Govemment African District Council who was responsible for 
demolish your shop by force. This h the law. compensation. I raid, in the 'ntroduclory part of 

this K the position, and these eleven men unfor- my speech, that there is certainly no legal claim 
umtely had thee plots under temporary occupo- in this imtter. Many lawyers have tried it tin- 

l^es. Evm now, at DagoireHi Corner, we successfully, as the Member for Otha>a will tell 
certain ^bps which have been owned by you. AU persons eligible for compenration. have 

Asians for thirty ytars. ir it should become neces- been paid, and, as I hava said, mucji as I am in 
us to ^ something ?h that area, all that sympathy whh tlW eleven plot holders, there is 

be neces^ry will be to these people three nothing that ( can do to get them compeosation.

Mr. Wuriithi: Mr

Pi 2I IJHili i?ft l2‘B B:i ■I'.'•Ji I
B I1P: ' m1®

MB

■ i
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The money w, ajidrfor'^rhis'hM dready b«n Ph>I>Ic, {«

'ZXirTL..,.o .y By
'«y of an onywen ,o ,he Motion demolished, svhat sort of a S,vt^meJl!

today. 1 inn,: luiened very carefully and very ii,' appeal to the Government and

Hr-:v-:x;vr;h“"-
rolrmL'eir ."T ‘‘'"'"'''•'a'i during the QUORUM

'alfrh?n"i''';'“" « as to reetdy Slade): Ves. I u,„k «,mm^m
«'■ 10 rectify and amend over.f by bvv r? remains nf?h n ' *° 'his nMment the

v« >v'e'’‘v:’';;r” f' '<> he«; "’--Thrc z
■ov .;:n:;,'''^,ft::e“r "T'" ”';r:

MM
...« -'s'ss’.'S", ■■ jrass-'.'isSp.S'
;vo can be ealled the rcpS. ives fl"" The jr s. ■'■ 'h«* shops.iSiMlsiiPs

»«h these aeyenpeople™'^^,;^ '^'^^^^^^^ ADJOURNMEm-
LocalTuSt%SanreStT “f ^"hadf hoS“^ "'“have come to the
■'one id the pal a 'd*.‘ "hat .House is therefore
"orld «,1| know that U>e K^yn Go“e"mm”<!it"'' '^‘^•“'""’'o'clS ' ““ '''h™hf

Houre rose or S'esvm o-c/oci.
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gppS=,'‘iSs™;;
, *^e police force, wiUi a vi«v to
Iff tafhreoumr;""®

Friday, ZSft Februhty 1964 '
The House met at Nine o'clocl;.

ir/v 'ip, iit,-r {Mr. Slade) in Ihr CIniir]

PRAYERS

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
''nirFi vsitri VroLESri!: ViGORoirs MhssiRts

Mr. Gatueiilar Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give 
i.cice of the following Motion: —

Thst in view- of the recent widespread theft 
ailll violence m Kenya, this House urges the 
Govemmenl ro employ vigorous measures in 
all case, of iheft with violence and also urges 
ihc mtnihers of the public to co-.vperale with 
lire t.overnmcnt and police in arrestine 
crinunaK

Mr. Gieho.va: Mr. Speaker. Sir I bea lo give 
Nice ol the following Morions

Krvvs ro m; a RErittLic in lUba 
Tiim tins House urges the Government to 

like steps lo make Kenya .-cR^iublic in 1%J 
Ailhtn or outside the rommhnvyeallh Organira

iV.i

r DLviitoPMi-M- Money ior SkwHkv 
DismiKT

Th.at in 
District was 
mem in

view of the fact that the Samburu 
ncglectwl by the colonial Govern- 

all spheres of advancement, this House
u^es the Goyernment .to oflfer the-Samburu ■
Uislrict a sizeable amount of

■i 'i ,

:-'i
OHTiers

'-'i
. . -----money, similar ta

that pven to the North-Eastern Region, to help 
the district to develop in the fields of agriculture, 
social services and education.

Smu.MKM OF Landle-ks: M.si.im)i 
District ^ JillA-'lf

•Mr. Tuva: Mr Speaker. Sir. I beg to gu^ 
notice ot the following iMotion: - K-l? S'rii.T in view of iho entire landlessness ot the 

Africans in the Malindi District of Ihc former 
C oastal Strip, the Government is urged to con
sider the allocalion of funds for the purchase 
of all the pnvate-owned land in the rurhl

£}>a
a

i'rja«. ___ area
and 'vubdivide into \fitirnf>as for settlement for
the t'i\ista! tribes,y

ililReof-vicsmion of Kenya Govlrnmkm 
Agents Istl’LEVIENrMION Ol- L.^\^RE^CE ReTORT

Thai this House urges the Govemmenl to “"iP Mo« Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to give
introduce IcgislaUon to redesignate Regional of the following Motion;—
tjovemmcni Agents as "Kenya Government 
Agents'. That this House, bang aware of the need lo 

slabilfec the leaching profession for Iho good of 
oor country, urges the Government to imple- 1 
ment the Lawrence Report on the teachers’ 
salaries al once so as lo alleviate teachers' 

'anxielies.

Waiiir Supplies: Masai Country

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir, [ beg to give 
:iotice of the following Motion: —

That this House urges the Government, in Tlic Speaker (Mr. Slade): Has that been sub 
«ew of the fact that the post colonial Govern- milled to me? 

went ignored the development of the Masai 
countr>' and especially the provision of water 
supplies, to give first priority in its programme
to the provision of water supplies in order to The Speaker (Mr. Slade); It has not actually 

leviate the water hardships predominant in been through for my approval j-el. If it has not 
^sauand .md enable the inhabitants to con- been approved by me. l am-afrarid it tainhot be 
‘wittate on other activities and play ...
^‘gnificam roie in the development of Kenya.
Mr. Rurumban: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give 

notice of the (ollowing Morions:—

I
tl 'f -

;;

Mr. arap Moi; I think so. Sir, I submitted it 
to the Clerk.

1'jif
.,.,,{im

given. You will be able to give it again on 
Puesday.

some

ORAL ANSWERvS TO QUESTIONS
(?w«Tion jVo. 64

GaADL-.ATF. DlfLOMAS FROM THE iN-STrTtTTE^
OF Fire E\crNEER.s

II^dlctiOaN of Stock Theft; Employment 
FOR Moran

TfUT this House, being aware of the steady Mr, Komora asked the Minister for Local 
of stock thefts by the Samburu and GovcmmCTit:— v
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'""wZJlny African oflicnrs in U,c fi. and ^

ambulance scrv.™ run by local aulhori- National Assembly ' (6) fe “»
had obtained the Gradnateship Dip- »as not a free gift. If, Tbe car k r’ ^

loma of the Instiiulion of Fire Fngineers propertv ‘ ‘H=.Mr is Govenuwai
(l.ondon)? • t' .■

nie Parlbmentary Secre'tah for larcal Gosern „mT''m F*“n« ah'! Economic Pha.
meat ,Mr ole Konchellah): Mr. Speari s" " E.vaclly.

'‘’'"'f" ‘ at reply, (n) There n Mo Masinde: Arising.front tlreAlinmer's-tWi

£"US"; £S "“C',iS= “ “■'•■" ■»-
^uch .in msijtution 

I mscMigations into the p^nsibiliiv 
one.
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The Speaker (Mr. Slade): In view of 4he fact correct oositinn whothta^ »-n' . .1
,h3t the purchase of this car uas approved by the iravelling magiiti^tc who is molrinn one
House. !t is no good asking questions about the district to another moving from one
rightness or wrongness of that now. We will .
pursue the rest of the question. J"® Minister for Justice and Constitutional

Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr, Speaker it is not mv 
Mr. Mbngoh: In view of the fact dial Kenya policy that we should have iravellins macisirales'

bought the car for the Pnme Minister, will all the "'c should, as far as possible hare niaaUuanri ''
sifl^ m ihe form of cars, be sold so that the stationed in dilfcrent places, and that is what we
inciney goes lo the National Fund'.’ aim. to dre As I have already said, there are three

Tlic .Minister for Finanee and Economic Plan- ‘‘“''’'f “‘‘"“"'“Hltivc officers there, and there are
Ding (.Mr. Gichuru): It would be very wrong. Sir. *"*^0 courts.
if 1 wxrc to go round collecting peoples' gifts and Makokharls the Minister aware thsrih»6 '
filing them. 1 am sure the questioner would be try cases which normally go before ‘
the first person to agree with me that it would be resident magistrate? 
wrong

ties

^4

The Minister for Justice and Constltotional 
/Vffaire (Mr. Mboj-a): Mr. Speaker, 
aware there have been any particular diilicultics. 
Whenever there have been cases which should 

be tried by administrative ollicers, they have 
been dealt with adequately.

Mr. Masindc: Mg. Speaker, is the Minister 
aware that in vie\y of the fact that the magistrate 
IS absent from Busia district, most of Ihe 
go to .Africans courts where they do not get a 
fair [rial?

hut K aware of the need for 
and has begun 
of establishing 1

Mr. Komorm Mr. .Speakc, s<,. arisinp from 
relTrlT the lunior Mmi. .Hie .MinWer for Rnnnce tind Fconnmic Pta.£1=." :-r" -   —r; i;s
-^•r;r=srv

Nevt

iNfr. Masindc: Mr. Speaker.
r«tmg 10 this House that other c.irs!'',hax" hH 
appeared in the papers sserc not free gifts mV^

am not(Jn,-u/r}n 7?

RtsiniM MsGisTRsrr ior Bisu Disthk r liilnot
Mr. Makokha asked the Minister for Justice 

and Constmiional .Affairs, what steps had the 
Minister taken to provide a resident magistrate 
for Busia District so that litigants and others 
vcncerncd could be saved going the long 
diviancc they had to go at

cS..-

casesi
it*rn.

inreare <ta'appeared in Ihe Press. Lc u, . e ;

e"IMP me r reese-,' ears s’
V. .. . ih I. 'he Ossvernnient. or ivere ihcs bouohl be

on W.a^r,^M'’“n i'"^' ' ‘i>'«t,on. Sir .
Mr Bala a, hr asked me to.- mT'lM “ •''“h

ne Speaker (Mr. Slade): If you have authmiii rSrinn The one ihe Member h

pre^m to Bungoma.

iMr'tTh '"c The Mintoer fur Juvliec and Conaltutiunal

qualihed African lawyers become available for 
appointment. In the meantime, there arc three 
administrative officers at Busia who
trates, and there arc two African ____ ...
Busta which deal with a great deal of work.

'f ItTlic .Speaker (Mr Slade) 
Don NV fi-" question, viuL-N

l!
I: isivery

happy to examine them, lo look into them. I do 
not believe it is fair on the African courts lo 

are magis- make wild general charges of this nature, 
courts near

I
j fMr. Omar: Mr. Ngata-Aimk: Will <hc Minister tcU the 

Hou^ in whal manner these magislmtes are 
appointed, because ns far as 1 know we have, a 

soma iherc is no resident magislrale. We have disjricl in South Nyanza where there is no
nsiting magislratcs from Kisumu or KitaJe. Could magistrate, and now we.arc miking about Busia
»e not have the same for Busia -a visiting magis- which is a district that does not have one. 
iraic from Kiiale or Kisumu?

was rnrr..,i.. Minister say whether it

r>ow these cars were distributed.

ratine ' am right la

II;! IOnesiio/t 70 
PRIMr MlNlSITR S C Mr. Makoklia: Mr. Speaker. Sir. even in Bun- j!ARS

IMr.
and
'ell Ihe House:- ® ' " Minister would

“oLSn.Tr ffie ure " f '’.Sp ■ 
Minister and other Ministers^ ^

(M Mhat was the total 
<r) If they were free

m I

i tsTbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala-Abok. are 
you authorized to ask Mr. Okulo Bala's 
questions?

Mr, Ngala-Abok: Yes. Sir.

The Minister for Justice and ConstituUooal 
Allan (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. I thought the 
speaker should be very happy that this disuict 
IS one which has not enough crime lo justify 

'mg a full lime magistrate. This is a comple
ment to this district. But it appears he
nave a magistrate. ' ................................
implies, out at the moment the volume of work 
* nich IS thcrc_ is being handled, and 

can ease iHe situation we shall do so.

I)

ri!'
properly? 'Jovemment

The Minister for Finium. n c nine ratT T"™"" wod Fxonomic Pirn-
“luR (Mr. Oichurul-nT^i Finn- aid eaTer^^“™’' SP^nlirr. this dr ns I
»nl.v. This wns twught Tm TW PriL .AiTnisref « for the use of Ihe
Pnnici Minister in accordan^wiffi”S^^ ^ f«J .that our Primr \r occasions, and wv 

nec With the provision dignity^.: • ^ Minister should have that

cost

r!' iQuestion So. 67

Tr-AHtER-S' DISSATISF.ACTIO.V WITH CoST>ITlO\S Of 
Service

Mr. Ngnla-Abok, on behalf of Mr. Bala, 
asked the Minister for Education if he 
aware that full-time Primary School teachers 

fvir. urehoya; Mr. Speakw. Sir. arising from the in Keny-a. espectally in Central Nyanza were 
fpf. ibe question about haying visiung magis- > vrry dii^risfied with the present conditions of 

iKs 1 believe that the Minister did not give an 
answer, and wc would like to know the

wants to 
do not know what that

as soon as
>1 was

mm m

ii
Ilf fIsservice and that consequently many were leav

ing the teaching pipfession.
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The Minhlcr for Ediicalion (Mr. Oliendel; [ 

‘Jnnol agree dial (he teachers in Central Njanra 
ite particularly dissatislied. There are alnays a 
number ol resignations (rom the leaching service 
..•r a nuniber ol reasons other than dissatisfaction 
"ilh cundilum, of empiosment. There hate been

(‘eni'e.l'v'""'"’"'
eniral Ny.iiira and I ilo not consider this i.. be 

•■•‘TV abnorm.'t'

It IS true dial the leach.ng prolessis.n riial.es 
ssrlain detnanjs „„ teachefs,and that the teachers 
.use asked for certain of their terms of sers.ee to

improsed. 1, ,s intended to set up a Ken a hsc 
leaching Serviee Commission „hiih still regular 
in'ihe'f'”' ''”'ce. Discussions
nrc!lL^"™.‘""‘ ft’dimlssion arepresentls taking place This M,„,s,rv „
.oisious to sec lhai the terms of the- ’ 

arc n..,iic mf>rt ^aI!v^acr.^r^

,ss','.c,h?!r'' 'Imt't.i
...

' "iApw giving OraJ Answtn 278out
(Sir. Ngala-AbokJ
dr Teaching Service Commissioti he has just 
sold us aKiut, and what arc the terms of 
rcTercnce?

Government land records, in 
the spirit of theTlie .Minister for Educallon 

I am. hearing it from the htm. .... 
a teacher for many years my-self 
the same conditions. There 
missions whose

accordance w-hh
hnitHSor. 1 ■ Kenya, which wc are all
r^Sw^triS* no* «> a

Conmussion. This is a different thing from the s.
Education CommissiOT. paragraph (a) of the quesU'on, it is
„ V s. e . °^tnated ludgmg by the names of iL p.,n  ̂J:
.Mr Katnan: .h r. Speaker, as dte Minister has "-hich are the sole oiteria avaibWel^

a^ that prapic arc going across to Uganda "™>w-of Nyanza Rigs lih^bitSS- -
heause of the higher salaries there, Bill he P“Tchased land in the Scheduled Areas
assure this House that his .Ministry is going to ">0 period of Ume ondcr resicu- amounts
present an ercn higher salary for the teachers ^"en- This figure is. hossxver. misteadinc 
to pres ent them from going to Uganda, and " f'“ “ “ mind that there are Luo peonie
that thes are going to be given satisfactors ‘-no names svho originate from the Wmot,
icrvTvv in this country? ' Region, that there “ '

(Nfr. Oliende); 
Member,

undfins^

f sT^rr'.£Sdl
be ured nosv.-and in fact they arc ean,f^“ ^ 
inorc than they used to A 
motor^ats are nssrted bv' tecS soTd^ ”' 
ihmk they are as badly ill as ihey make

aI

An hon Member: Is the I,on. Mimsler assate 
that teachers are going across the border S 
setting better eondiiioas.’

The Minister for education 
I ant assure that teachers 
l-ui I do not think they

Kliasakhala: In sicss of the lacL ih,

........ ...

.... ............... ......... .

m the Pmrt'Re",^'rt‘thicS'm'a'’keT f 'f *c hOT"t“rato
U^ri’^was’ tlr make ft' "Teh" St^'lte!

Smmis^J^ '«""”’«-i'atioas T Z rohfasion“t«'"’!|i‘'''' "-'ro ts a Itttie

^c^v
teaching pr.>.

(Mr Olicndel 
are going to Uganifa. 

are any better oil thtte. Abaluhya names who originate from^JSfNy, 
Region, that there are both Luo and Abaluhya 
people who onginate from the Rift Valley Region 
and that many of the Abaluhya names which 
appear on the Central Land Board lists may 
well belong lo people who arc inhabitanu of 
the Nv-anaa Region.

Uie Speaker (Mr. Sbdeg The .Vlmesler did : 
spec (h.ii ihcy svere gelling higher salaries in 
Uganda

anzanot
Mr.

• The Minister for Education, ^ (Mr. Otiende)
I do not agree, but I would Uke to say that we.
« the .MmLsiry of Education, do_not want to 
l«e our teachera. We will do everything in our m xi , .
power to stop teachers from gorngJ^Oie other ^Bala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. .Sir. is'' the
witofift The Niinisier for Fii^S will be the • ^^'J^tcr stating, m fact, ih.it he was unable

SriS^treeSL^^ ^“s:^ ibe'Nrenr ^ --

seS;;e!:rsrr -rc^Lp^^ruf'^ho^rrd
^ g loan of five millicT^o™* re p^^= L' •«»
toping for tetschere alone. Ai Z sublnH » , ™ coronate cases. When a man. or 
■nwianl. I svould Uke hon. hf^bere^ agree r ^ n “5’’' ?,“ P“"=to« Ihe fijiin,
that ise are tackling it in the best nossible sSv snhsfy 'Iself that thepossible ssay.

IS necessary. They do not go into the tribal origin 
of the people concerned.

.Mr. NgaIa.Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ssould the 
junior Minister assure Ihe House that in future 

Mr. .Ngab.Abok, on behalf of Mr Bala I*.'" '>=<=>use he said he bps
asked the Minister for Lands and Setliemenl • — “"nW' 'o answer para fh) as it B-as on a national

(a) Hob- m.nu ar ■ e ^515. bul at the same lime anything nahona] can

■.and Sefdtte^Xr^^Ltfute^^
^gmnmg January 1961 to 31st October The Speaker (.Mr. Slade). That i, guile enough

of a speech now.

j
IIi
M
IC?/f«//on jVo. 69

Rchase moM Centtul Land Board : 
Nyanza People

SLvvd Pi iii
B:&(K
VrftI (Mr. Otiende):

(A) What w-as the total acreage of land 
^gbt by Africans from Nyaoza Region 
ounng the same period?

isThe Parliamentary Sccretaiy for igi»*y and 
Settleniem (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker. Sir. the

Secrelniy for Lands and quSuon'ora” mto‘3ib^”r1ndZ‘thb'oriSn'of 
nf J speaker. Sir. on the area from which he comes when he wishes lo
01 my .Mmister. I beg to reply. purchase a farm.

iwpa
/A PI'i mii
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ADJOURNMENT minds at the end bf. lodav’s 
exactly what we have done 
done it.

-.Mf= Speaker. I beg lo move.

Mr. Alnandcr: Perhaps w may be able td rri 
hack on Order 6. I think that when the Gm^
nwnt have been able-ib spSk to this n-hS
vranyers here under Order Twe t^I 
Pasceed the rest of it in the nomal way 
he moment, 1 think if we confine it to O^er^ 

.ind ue clear our minds as to what is wom-ir>.' 
;h. ue may be able come back and clear

proceedings it to 
and why vft bxn

MOTION The Mhiister for.Finaim and Economic Plan- 
(LxtMPnoN KKOSt Standing Orders: Reduction ^^uru) seconded

IS PuBLiCATio.N Period OF Biu.
DlSSRINUsvnoN IN SfcSONDARV ScflOOtaS

The Speaker rMr. Slade). I have lo inform ho, 
Members that m (Qnestio/t proposed)

Mr. Muliro! Mr. Speaker, Sir. this Motion is 
'l ® of ihe explanation by
the Mmrsicr for Justice and ConsUtutional Affairs, 
on behalf of the Opposition we accept the Motion 
with no rcserx-ations.

ir. :

4i 1

accordance «ith notices received 
run, h„„. Members. I hare allotted ne.st Tuesdav. 
'rj March, for Mr

IJie Minister for Jasticc and Constitntional 
.Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to 
moM:' -An>jen! to raise on the 

■,dlcn,r,c,„em ,he eubtecl of low and discriminator, 
■make of pup.h into the «>cyndar> schools TaiM this House agrea—

I (ujthar the Immigration and Deportation i # , c-
(Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill be / ’ matters that affect the security
exempted from the provisions of Sand- State, and-xvbfch-wiU-evcntuaiy ct
mg Order No: 86 (Printing of Amending C'tizcns of Kenya, arc of such gravity that W'c 
Provisions); get this Bill through in aU iU stages' in

the shortest possible time so that the Government 
can act if there is any undesirable

''IfORIu.l PijHOj PoiHi. NS'enti-ks

"edne,-
-'f »>'■■ House is still simng-the 

iuaHer of the shortage of peirol a, p„|,oc 
'M tjic Wcsiorn Region

UilUN
F

Stations
(/>) that the period of the publication of the 

said Bill be reduced from fourteen davs 
lo one day.

person or
persons here now. 1 think there must be a definite 
reason why this action has been reduced lo one 

Mr Speaker, the Oovemnicnt lias always held ‘i-') only on this Bill. Kenya must be being 
V ,he pohes that as far as pus.sible ,t shall not ihrcaicned. With these few remarks. Sir, I beg lo 
cncriwch upon the privileges and rights of this '“PPOri-
Hiuise ,n the matter of giving them enough ume htr. Shlkuku: Mr Sneaker Sir while sunnoreio. 

.,0 connder an> B,II, and it has not the poltey th.s MouJTt wouST hke one 
.if the e,o>emn,em to try and introduce measures explained lo roe bv the hon Minister who

us, lirpcrirly and with this much urgency. Mover of this Motion, He pointed out during his
"^ behalf of the speech that at the monKnl ^is. according to Uie

" o Ihe^Pse for the present law. necessary, if anvonc wants to bkc
■h s SI In r ask^eptanee of any steps against any person who is undesirable
t un , <^'0''™nicm have sVry genuine -or a danger to ihe security of this country, for
yi.iund, lor asking that fills procedure be followed, ihc mailer to be referred to a court of law ^fore 
ew'iF'il 'be' P,»'fion just now m which there such a person or persons can be sent out of Ihc

PC undesirable people in the couniry, or country and that is why this Motion is here, lo
Aishing to get into ihe country, but whom we «ck power that action on this Bill should be 
^not prevent; even though we knoxv. they are a reduced to one day.

iod«i wfit? w ’■“PP'"'"' “ ‘b' newspapers
■1, t L lo >'™ “SO it was stated that someonrw^
the misL . I n “ tTfin'twl finder was supposed to be a non-ciUren of this country.
Root , '' “P P^'"' Jfi'n'>o. was sent out of the country as beiS

f,'., “"'^“irable. Did the same procedure lake
,h™ r • I" "■•'V "fi 'rant m e.xclude place. Mr. Speaker, namely, was the matter taken
them from the country. to the court aod was it the eouri-s decision that

Now. So, where this is a matter of national Turabo should be sent out of Kenya and
■ecarny it is then imperative that for security 'ho Tanganyika Government? I men-
teawins no nformation is disclosed before action '*‘■0. Mr. Speaker, because I do not know 

taken or else action is lakcn when it is too late, "bother it is going to apply to some of the South 
■' IS partly on these grounds that xre ask for this ‘'Weans, as .This has been mcmioned ::in . .this
afiwn It will not interfere with the normal life House—it is aid that so-and-so has been given so
.'I ani Keny a citizen as these citizens arc excluded bofirs or days lo quit Ihc couniry. Is this
'torn this new provision. It will only deal w-ilh SfitfS be included in this Bill. Arc strangers
non-citi.'cns who wish to enter or'who have ^nd foreigners in this, country to be'given time 
ott ered and whp are security risks When any 'po'o "bile others arc not given any lime? 
reran IS declared to be a security risk there wfll The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr, Shikukti. you 
House' srotinds for it. 1 am sure the must remember that we are only conccined. aT
PoKfio ™ “ “'fib the Government to be in a the moment, with SUinding Orders. Discussion of 
counto '‘’.P™'PP* ’be national security of this the merits of the Bill .will follow, so pleaie Con- 
tor ih;) ■' Hfifififi 'bet we ask fine your remarks noW'ld xvlicther or not you

S Motion to be accepted. agree with this very urgent procedure.

MOIION
“i SiRVSs,. «'• I Kt.VI iiu t MWlUi «

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): It cin be left lo the 
hii'ifi r ’"'“fitters should be re

pritpou-d}

Affair (vf r-fiMitniionsI
Speaker if I ' " P”'"' ""’et- Mr.

IS i ,, ^ ''rafisers sliould apply only in
'He r Orders 6 and 7 are concerned In oJdfi
of the Ho™"’'"H '“‘‘'"S PefifittM"
taken “'P P" ''■= ““8“ Pf ’be Bill

"PPortunily even bavc had an .whether all ih ’be question 6(
fithcr .V-ts' Ha l s -f- The ,, hdl a,

SSs i “ ?ir.5jr £~ .-Sf .:'S-’ss
F-, r; "-“5" •”

li™ 11 “til?™''’"' '“''I “"S-r 5

driiCsife -subject withmn *K on a verv
'■•’ler point’:? the'p"r^„^'’^) b' ’bis parti-
discussions ,1 'vouldr^Srho^'"!,'"
'ttpport this proJedure berauef ‘

Mr. Alexmiderr Mr Speaker. Sir 
'focr. under Order No s 

'^tandiii^* Order K,r, ] ,
• nd mokc

i>n a pAxni td 
. »n atvordanue witti 
"t'h to deal wiih Ihi, 

" this Standing tlrdc-
fi..i. Ihc (liweinnien, has ® 

md urgenr reason, „h, fi,e, 
to be pawed Ihrmigh Ihis 
;«ki'. and Ihi, d.v, gw.e u, ihe 
o disciK, „h.„ ., a h.ghl, deheaie 
h, -.ene, ., ..........

^;r:r"'i ';:eg'r' -
''rangm he ordered m u. h
"ilh Standing Order Kih, ' “P™"’ence

I

K'iTk real 
wish this lcg,K!ari,>n 

House in

^cre

all 'll .Stages 
opportunitv 

n»,mcr hch'f'd ■■41
uiI

",«A J.A

i'iliiia

ir;.iI

■I
t fii iill

: m
I!: itif. 11if Hi

strRngcn it'ivia1£H
a'-i it lilt t

"Vone day. This is the 
15 the point of Itavinc it 00 

the air completely, and 1 think 
more quickly. Mr. Speakef.

C. t . P’t^ quesihn

t^ , point. This 
Om'e,r to clear l... 
"c shall pr«evd iliPf

Hit

bur
pufimdneg^nthvd)

m—i IS!Fr!
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Sijj
" *»:ui:

;83 Blll-Fim kndl^t t
--------------------------------------- SfMth, a< ■

and as I said in mpving the onginal MoiilTnr' 
were eases in "hieh ilWas „^san 
matters ,0 the conrta Here we are SSe 1!'"

- u a spcctlic provision which wiil cnabl^heVr ^’'
Con- responsible for Home Affitifs on seeiirit 

was sent out. to prohibit immigration h is al^ ^
•r. V., ”• 0" s<^“rilv irounds « a r^^W a

Mlatai Co'«f"«onttl he co^ld

:.r the Oosemml^’^ ma> ^‘"esf ouT a^ StSh tbi^S”?

SpHssi
;S™?="'fSSsS 

“=“m£lF"-st-oncemed.

meanme r'', in 2
■ tve are '"’""K'a'ton Aet. Now, elearty,

that ,vc lakf „ i' the intenUoo
•n BOhshlub :^ ,~A ^
law into line wait, ^ bring the
now on referT 1'* f"”

Tlit iMMioRATtOf,' A.VD Deportatiov members or eitizeoT of 'if V!'' *’
lMtseT:u,A.NEous AMtMjMDns) Btu "°i “s British subjws ' Commonsvealth and

. Aff^ (nHLIw): irtataTer ">'"1 'here is any need to

nS t i“s? f- ™ “■ "-
w-^f-£;-:err.d„no...

i ^•‘ '““k at pie 4 .Th« Img a. aU or an,
^^htbtted Immigration°f « duhe tie ,h„ Beeanse
he new addidon. OriginallvT^^ Groimds". is might V ta^ "*alever dilTereoces there:

lo Rtahibit immigraiion*oii'arimrio.S'^ 'he'setIritviTo,? ‘''''^'hetice at aU as far as
i : . “ ba^ sroundsv :hS, dSe ^ “ “""■""d- For tlw,

"k the Government ought to be

:S5 aS-SoWgrediae-rAr Wmniea i
Mr. Shiliukii: Thanh Dtimaiua, Ulbcrllaniout dmvmtmrnii Bffl :S6

so-,iA , >■““ ''IF 'Ohob, Mr.
SpeaLir I aas trying to explain that, but I

ini',!; "" ' ""t 'Wt-mg the aclton. but | would like Mo have it
expiatned by the Minister for Justice and i 
slitutronal Affairs, why Mr. Tumbo 
"till these few remarks I would like

(Mr. ole Tipisl
congratulated for bringing forward sueh a thing 
at the right and proper time. 1 think. Mr. Speaker, 
disquile true that we areall concerned with any 
threat, either from within this country or from

am Bill is s

outside which threatens the national security of dil'vim G<>'™n«mt to
our country, and I think that the Governie^i P^P'--eo'welcome,
ought to keep us eyes wide open and deal with o"""■''rkv I beg 
3n)uwould be uouble-makers ruthlesiy even if
they are citizens of Kenya. We are.not going to Mr. Anyieni: Mr. .Speaker. Sir. »e are vary glad 
hare a country svhere the security is threatened 'hat the Minister has brought fonsard a Bill of 
ami I think the Government has taken the right 'his type for our discussion. I haver o few things 
step, and 1 hope that they will deal with this 'o say. and first of all I would like to make one ‘

Ide m'r^m“d°df’’'M^ ^ ‘ T™"*" '“"“"''"P ''Torts a few dayi ago ’
hke to remind the Minister who moved this 'hat some people landed at the airport but tsate 
Motion that we are very concerned, because in not allowad to come iolo Kenya they were sent 
this coohlry we hear rumours that there are some on to Tanganyika. It seems as if there ha7l«n 
subversive elements, not only from outside but a lot of discrimination against the cit^ms of 
trom people who pretend that they arc citizens of certain countries who wished to come to this 

country Such people, whoever they are. what- country. We know that some coumries like Britain 
ever hig posts they hold, must be dealt with very and .America, the capitalist countries, have been 
rathlessly. and if ^ssible they must be sent lo our friends when we were under colonialism, and 

odwar or some olher remote place. now v ery many of their people are here in the
With ihese few words, I beg to support. missionaries, in the form of traders, in

„ 'he form of Pressmen, and in many other forms
I il,'nl^'“'7’' ^P“k'r. Sir. as-i said before. Mr .Speaker, some of these peoplc-may be hiding
hrine ^'hlr Gove^ent must also and may be spies in the country, so noW the
nng before this House furthcr'xamcndmcnis Minister concerned should use this Bill lo deal 

Wherehy we could deal wilh the Ktnva citizens' with such people .Also. Mr .Speaker 
who ire prone lo be used by loreign elements as 
huhvmne agents

ii f:
if11 i:

‘fsil'iis
I'.',!

" ■ I

1:

tt> support the

nil(Th,' iiiifKriim SiH'rti pi,I a,ui carried]
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t ot s AAtrNDME.VTs) Bill 
'<ri/ Krmlmg r,„J Read r/le f,z„ 

• hr rrurf ,hr Saond Imu 
UHiav)

Bin today ' " Vn.nd Reading of this

H)r,i,r for '

I "Mr OrxU red

.iSi
1^:ii

ii-

our securit)' j;

iiI

■■ i'i I
;f:||As no one is ohievline 

HiMKe "V '•.lie Iln. . We ha)T
some people from South Africa who are in tills 
country and who have been here for a long tiroc- 
They owe aliegiancc lo the South African Gov_... 
mem. hut they may apply for citizenship jusi lo 
remain in Kenya so that they can givu infoimation 
to the South African Government. I think, Mr. 
Speaker, that this Bill can ,bc very well used lo 

Mr Muliro. -TUs^i ri<J otmelvK of such people. There are also some
Siile, R T '"F '"hch. Mr. people in this country-I beg lo be excused by
isTadin'g^ Mj*SD^te H "’’'II' ."’‘"‘"'"S 'he members of the commumty-some Goans, who
dition iLd„ wh^^’ ^ '""F loyal lo the man in Portugal. Some of
fret^^o^ve ""-k i" ««Sr diseussioits are
Now Z^Kii developmrot of their country, not prosAfrican. Some of these people, we hope.
our OovL^J^i 1^ 'Fm‘*J"J *■' kfi-- Speaker, will be sent out as a result of this
™ oovemmem to be marred by any undesirable Bill, 
wments m our country who might import ideo- .
lopcal differences or ideological theories from f'"’ rtunarks. I support the Bill.
«'rsa"id^fZZIl^-ay "eleom.^ Mr. Agar: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have only a few 
hv Ih. ’*'5 oounlry. not only things to bring out while supporting this Bill.

eoZirt'T^ ” ‘’F •*’' G^tl'y- when powers like these are given to
to ^'i'Fy®"'’ '‘■“"'‘f ho very pleased Ministers, we have to state in this House that
Bill I ir 'J?' Ffhonal Assembly has passed a Government should. use caution in using such 
to be ihe r™!^’' e F~P'' "'ho '"'Sht pretend powers, ft is quite a temptation for a Minister lo 
who wiu a™ • “ “"FO ore the very people feel that he can act rashly, without proper infor- 
Govemm™ iT”' the integrity of the National roabon. without proper proof, and without time 
■he Sr ^ ^TFO- By this Bill, Sir. whenever being given to find out whether the deportation 
'hat ZST’ ” ‘ho pra'^o.rs of security, find of the perron is notegoing to have mleinational 
undcSr r “ already m the country with an repercussions, pirticularty when he is not required 

jc character, they esm be removed This to explain his actioh. or when the man to be

>i Ihe

Ii♦.Vf-t, R.ihlinf; leuJi /f„v, ISof the Ho!t\c\

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am sorry. Mr. 
Muliro. but we can only debate the merits of the 
amendments proposed, not make other amend- 
ments.
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y I2Sni FEBRUARY I9M&3 25 III:jV fffi—iS«w«i Reading—The Immigration a^xj;;^fMr. AgBr| H
,V ,„« lo be alleged time to defend him- make "vKi'^li^rII does n, ■

vv;£F-^-~s:7=z :ss:rj;~.7r:H3l
.> I'o'L^lh ‘^‘"' '"'"'■"‘i?'’'' '>>“'• if Mmisiet and misapprehensions wKcr”* 
-vv em f •'d'‘n »«ve a completely unfounded. We want neon* '"
»i ,' h\,‘’ , nrEanizalmn ,n the country PCdP'' »' Kenya, to know quite eiSv A
«e are TJ"” inf-mation ■»"> F" about their businesl^Ty LTL*^ "
'uch in' ir., , Government has Peace-loving way. there is no-impIieinrS'b»*-
. Imry ' ' T"™ "> 'bis f“ch out to iS, f °?

EfipSSs
mo.„‘gTk.,l^"d I! Ib™- 'hai such |ers<lnl''SV'mmmmm

vet'tonT ,h“l “f T '’"’S' “bout sub-certain counirici Minister could «ive this

slUHp! sy-'—
fuow. can be done b Sou b ar '^' "'=

^ '«un.y checking in such

—Deponauoa (MitcHIaneotu Amendmeni) flat 290 11III
|»fr. De Sonral of that sort. Of course, I am quite confident that
reason I say th.s ts that I was van- surpnsed the our Goveniment win take grat care to 
outer day to r«d tn the paper that a citizen of that before a petson is deponrf h° vilt beT» 
Tanganytka had come down to Kenya and taken a-fair hearing, and I wauldrayself Sir requert t^
a job at Nyer, and was sentenced to jail, to Government to ensure that ISLy is deSIrf
mpruonmen. and charged by the Imm.gration from Kenya until a full inquiryTTOde. al^i a 
Depatimcnt for commg to Kenya and not report- private inquiry, into exIcUy wl.at™he Ll^m 
ng to the Immigration Department. Now. Sir, I stances of this oanicular 
appt^ale that it is the law in this country that any deportation Stes place, that^icu”m
anybodv who comes from Uganda or Tancanvika is esii~t m ■ "“v pa™cuiar pciwn

- must, within 24 or 48 hours, report to the Immi- ,he allegattons which have t^lfaS^ttal

„ for whatever period he ts gmng to stay here. ,h„se allegations. 1 agree this cS t Ine
However. Sir. this is also the. rule m Tanga- entirely privately, before the MinUtcr or 

nyita and in IJganda, and 1 would like to

i.f
HiM

Ii#1.':. a senior
... ollicial. but I believe that a person must be given

:nat I have personally been to Uganda and Tanga- a chance lo c.splain the conduct of which he is 
wika aNnit fifty times m Ihe last ten years, and alleged to have been guilty. Olhenvise Sir there 
I have never taken my passport along, and 1 have 
never got a visitor's permit stamped on my pass- 
pvn Similarly. I am sure all the Members kvf 
Parliament here, or almost all of them, have 
ill broken the laws in Tanganyika and Uganda.

]}IS always,a danger that some person who docs .... 
like a particular individual might go to some senior 
official and say. -Do you know so-and-so said this 
and this to me?" and before the person knows 

- he is accused’ of. he may be on the plane
Simuar.v. 1 think hundreds of thousands of people ready to go to tngland. India or wherever it is 
have come from Uganda or Tanganyika and have 
not brought their passpons, or Tn fact many of 
Ehem do not have passports. \Vbat I want to a.sk 
the Government is; was this particular prosecu-

an iKolatesI exception, or is'^it intended to partictihr person 
v-hange the law so that everyone who comes from 
fanganyika into Kenya, who does not in fact 
bnng his pa.ssport and go to the Immigration 
Department, will be pros«»ted and go to jail?

not •rjv

■: -i'

A Mimb,-; ha. rcmarkcl on 
"•i.ch can -.Ml

1 am quite confident that our Government will use 
this power very sparingly and be very generouv 
and 1 am sure that whenever there is any doubt, 
they will exercise that doubt in favour of this 'M

•innnistcr in al! 
believe that 

-nlcrpreting these fears of people Tlie third point I would like to make is in 
regard to what my friend. Mr. Anyieni, has said 
about Goans. It is quite true that the Portuguese 
Consulate in this country was not closed for a 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. De Souza. I do 'cry considerable time, and I myself issued a slate- 
not see how this is relevant to the Bill.

HiMr. .Spaiker. we in this 
Africa may do. certainly do
reputation for 
action. That

country, whatever else 
' not want to cel a 

. """ccessarily ruthless and arbitrary

........
U way that this Bill vviU lo those obrer^ationVo^ 
mty of subversion and wav m aliavino Th 1

"ho mas V. """ '"’“""y- und of Govcrniucnt 
^ ~ ""
Ct^ld ran”e txi'm'^Sut'- HrsTof^l Sir. I would like

"hat I hopi will bo ihrrL "'lempt-frora pmver to deoo^^i*l '‘''"““T should hare
'o d-lo remove the psrssible'frs^T"’'?'' """'Tr undesirab'e from'^'™"' "’"'"'‘Icr are
standmss and douha”^of ib notice m pani-n “f'"surily. I
House who mas took “I Si'res the Govera-
some apprehension. The senSo *“hjecis and

■’hhonal .secum ‘<o« refer while 'm,? AWcans. But. Sir.,

ment to the Government saying that it should be 
closed. 1 am fully aware'that there are not only 1 
Goans but all the members of the staff of the

Mr. De Soma: Sir. it is in this regard, that il smmmcourts, whereas you are speaking of prosecuUons. are the same persons who have harassed me tor 
Mr. De Souza: Yes, Sir. os you please, the J-curs. and who used lo report constantly Id the 

point stdi remains that this Bill will, I hope., be previous Government that I was a Communist 
used only to deport persons w'ho have come here, "bo should be deported or sent to prison. They 
and who are dangerous on grounds of security, are still doing the same type of work; Mcept they 
and who are not otherwise merely coming here as arc doing it much more discreetly now. T think 
'«s«ors. and that il yViU hot offend against the this is a case which requires myestigatipn, and 
spirit of federation in East Africa. those persons who do not, and cannot. a«6m-

Sir. ilic second point 1 would like lo make is gothic themselves with the spiril^of this country 
support the points made by the hon zMr Agar. ^ politely told to go back to their

He said that'our Government—which lean see in homeland. Portugal, or wherever they consider 
fact ha.s already used its discreUon very carefully come from. Sir, with these few remar^ 1
-should not rush into deportauons. il is Ihe Ireg to support.
^siest possible thing to deport a’person because 
tie has

!lto organize 3iV il
V''“".ecr people, I'mppo'e, L' 

Mr. Alcsamlec: ,\lr. Speaker,

a I3our
ritIS ISi iii!

■ ■

I!Mr. arap Rlol: Kir. Speaker. Sir. wfiile suppoit^ 
no chance whatsoever lo appeal to any Ing this Ic^station; 1 would like the Minhteriab'd 

n of law or to ask for an inquiry or anything the Government, as a-whole, to be very cautious
i.

'■'-k
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|Tbe MinistcT for Home Allam] *
Lei me say ihai the hon. Member, now ihc 

Deputy Speaker, made reference lo 
Sycri. and I can lell him-‘-::r7-

molivra or inlrisucs. «-c will be very vigilant and 
we sihall deal with him ralhlessly. if 

a case in a chance to do so.

r mentioned that there arc
The Minster tor Asncnlliirc and Animal Hns- many Americans all over the place and man, 

toidry (Mr. McKenzie); On a point of order, Mr. subjects in the country. I can’assure hon
Deputy Speaker, could 1 have your ruling whether Members that they are all in, and there are many 
I Incorrect for an hon. Member to address some- PsuP'e from the Eastern countries moving into the 
wdy who IS silting m the Chair, as Speaker, on eounlry. We are vigilant svith regard to all their
vhal he has said m this House, i thought it was movements, and if we find that their
nicorrcci for us lo use the name of the Speaker contrary to the preservation of peace” in
pctsunully. und sood government in_lhis.coiuiiry^theV

the 1^.'*'^'' “““"*mg to .

wc are given

; s

IH
out

movciRcnls

-H p

i
if
IIITlie Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) 1 think it

Member (or Nairobi'^onhA^sr''''marks, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
hope the Bill Will go through.

Hie Minister for Horne Affaire (ktr. Odinga): Mr. J. M. Kariuki: ,Mr. Deputy Speaker I do
Thank sou scry much Mr Deputy Speaker. 1 will not want to repeal what has alVeady Cn mid b 
tir'^Th 'fi^‘i!l”'’r Nairobi North- other speakers, but there are two ^inls which ^
test. The Member for Nairobi North-West made would like to mention. The first is that the 
eferen-e lo a ease which took place in Nycri, bul Minister for Justice and Constitutional Adairs 

• ;L"'“nnMI T H°m' a£. sho"u
al- , 1 rinally. such cases arise because of some not only be content with passing this Bill In Ihc

nmur^!’ iu their House. They should see that thh Bill is going lokiuintry. rnstead of facing the case in iheir be effective ^ ^
kt'umr>. they disappear. The?! they have the 
shance cf coming to Kenya wh>fe they are not 

and they get employment ^d slay here* 
i: ihcy are lound. action must certainly be taken 
apinst them. We have several cases of this kind, 
and I can assure you that I will investigate this 
particular case which he has referred lo. for I 
'uspcct that he must be one of those.

If/lr 
'Vpnrv

( hiiir]

( hair\ 
!>'■ Smzn) „„,r..lers-crr-.- -EtSsSa

one point lo make uhich l\l ' bave . made bv some him ee bnve been
will no doubt Im re 1 and fore I do so^ei r' * "1 ">« House. Be-
When he re it.'^ToTn^,"', -h.evilro'ui rndTp'-S^t
Members of this "> Preaerve dtat Tnde«o?e^~
much into die Bill It ^ '“‘‘"S too lo guard agains anvihTn ^ **
Bill, that i, merefy adds Gn'eromen, wl S"*' "“S' *“™P'
>t» Government would " ''icli what this Bill is '■
'kainst an undreireb,“'peX^mT"' VoLTr^ilht
«1SU which permits Gov^l' ^ “'"'“'y. neighbouring counlri./!!! ^

- mttlesiiuble P^pTc u„tu~ *" BdlT. are imlt''^"““
"> fact, it has already dm. „ . and. already been enacL l! m now. has
fliis one additional eroim i ™ occasions, the same terms. It it n and in much
of course the mmi “onrity, is to Kenya a™ne It K "'W- or peculiar
to me to mean tha ST? ™'' “ “rms practised in our ’nl ebb
House to gi,"" lS\Tu asks this ' neighbouring lerrilories.
'=>nT>roleel Ihe naUon. ' "'’‘"o*’)' it me now refer to whai ih b c • n '

•n,.- I, . Elected Member M, .. ’ Speeiallj
^ OT IS no inipUealion whaUoever ih,i . ““rked tharm; .''''““'far. said.- He-|t-'

I Thf
Mr.I hr- iI sn> this, because if you lake the airpoYt this 

IN .me of the key points through which this coun- 
’rv oin be invaded by our enemies. I think it will 
be better, when this Bill is put into effect, if we 
check and see that at the airport, nothing which 
can be harmful—whether people or things—to 
this country comes in. That is one of the points 
the Ministry should look at and try to see that

Let me also make reference lo the comments
made by the hon. Member, Mr. Moi, when he The other point. Sir, is that people working in 
cautioned us about preserving Kenya's reputation. »hc immigniUon offices must understand this Bitf 
i am sure that hon. Members from this side have correctly and not interpret it in a way for which 
also made reference to the same point. I can only 'i^has not been designed, this is a point which
cll them that the present Kenya Government is shliuld be made clear to the people who are, going 

pursuing the policy of ncutralily. strict neutrality. >o interpret the Bill when it is put into effecL 
c call It -positive neutrality-*, which means that Something else I would like to menUon was a 

«• are not passive at all. If wc find that a friend point made by the Specially Elected Member, Mr.
ri wrong, we tell him so. and if he is Ale.xander. it seems lo me that he was very
ngnt we tell him he is right. That is what is known worried about section 20. but I would like to
s positive neutrality. I can only assure you that remind him that in the Kenya Constitution.

hT 2'^ 7**^ people all. over the world section 2S, paragraph J. it is stated fully that if
J ^en demonstrate during the Independence a person is ordinarilv-and law-fuily-^a residcnt of 

ciebrajions. We invited people from all over the Kenja. he is covered by that «ction. and that 
f r'’'^ tiot care about the cold war. or came into effect on 11th December 1963. If he is 

n particular peop’Ie. We accepted not aware of It, perhaps the Minister will make
cvn ^ treatment in our it clear when he comes lo reply to that point,

uniry: pursue that policy. Even when This is only to make sure that even if a person is
eicoming people into Kenya, we do not actually not a citizen of Kenya, as ihc Minister for Home 

Qiscnmmaic, but accept all of them. Provided they .Affairs has said, the Ministers are responsible 
as sirangert, we wdcpmp them in good faith. ' people and they cannot simply deport.somebody 

^ ''•Silatii with anybody who comes just b^usc of that person's colour, but can do 
bad motives. If be comes with any fed so because of his misdeeds.

‘'^ovin
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HOUSE OF REPHESEWATIVES .
tfoncnj- -i^POrtaiiph(AfI^'^5 Blll—Srctmi Hraditig—The -Imi

, ^ FEBRUARY 1964^7 Bdt^Sfctmd Rcadtng—Tht immiirmiion aijd^

.'I tiKn, iniehl be eniploycd by'other foreign . P'P^ Speaker (hfr. De Sbuzal i^

.ab,'::"^,"b:^rg; wL"ris’:„i:’',oT;

Mr. Depu.v Speaker. ] onlv had lhe« point. Soing to be brief? *’

J^han .pending tinte on it in thi. Hou« or Ihe (S*'- De Souza); As

PuMni "1r 1^'" I!”"®’ "" "P "‘P " ' "■'» hike the Motiba
1 111 into clfetl m the right »ay. Mr. Shiknkurf also do Sol fehl it, . -

; ~.x;: "£'■ =Lr^
sPJS.'ir-.it,:-;: 3=—'-=S“cS?
Iiirlhcr. hut ,nav I mau uvo 
"hservations?

'-Deportaiion (MisetU, u Ai t)im i9s

.hole House wiU ogr^at om- independence this can be done vsftT the full 
h a most prraous thing to all the people of the people we will always ^ thS^SSSon 
tins munio'. We hate ^ it out of a hard This has- beta adequately demonstSS^our 
ilruggie and a lot of saenfira; we do not intend recent efforts in settling the unemployment pro- 
to lose It m any .^e and m any circumsinnccs Wem. with co^peradon. and no. 
lOTiny person. If. thmfore. th^ should beany- of suppression or imposiUon. This. Sir is our 
line wto thrralcns the nahona) secumy of that answer to those who hate pleadi^ for cauUon 
1^- todependence of thts imun^. then. Sir. Caution wiU always be used, and before action 
this country hM a dutyMo deal with such persons is taken we shall always have to be salisfieil 
^t ruthlessly m_ the interests of our in- that such actiort fe waiftniidrWe ire m^S^^ttar^ 
dependence and national security. measures such as this could be abusid, but this’

Having said this. Sir, I would b*ke also to House must have full confidence in the

SODO

-- - - reason-
stale that, whereas it is Ihe intention of the ohlencss of the Ministers and the Govcmmenl as a 
Government to be vigilant at all times in safe- "liolo. In the case where there ate any grounds for 
guarding our national security and independence, complaint in the future. Members of this House 
it IS not the inicntion of Ihe Government to always have access to the Floor of this
establish a police state. It is not the intention of House t5 bring to the nonce of Government 
the Govemraem that the people living in this inddenis. We hope there will he no need
country , whether they arc citizens or nonbritizens. fuf sntlt action.
Should live under fear, or that they should be Now. Sir. iherS have bcco references to 
subject to OTreasonaWe. I repeat, unreasonable, citizens of certain countries specifically. Pconle 
poltcc interference or any other interference. have referred to the threat of South Africans

living here, Goans living here, and 1 think that 
the Government’s position ought to ^ made 
very clear. It has ]jceo made clear-in the past, 
but perhaps it ought to be emphasised. This 
Govcmmenl decs not discliminatc agaiist a per
son in general terms either on account of his

are oar

quesn™ ct th "’'""‘’"'d “">1 voncern. ‘I’M we'are roHowing Ihe7dcaI''of Tito
quest on Uf the newspapermen. I, persstnalli G”«tnnicnts. f know our own Gnv^f... ■

M.ms.cr lor Home ..\IIairs |„ |„„i „ „ this' dn"t -’"J citizen ra'lh''

?S.r,f : riS “asira
mformation by saying ttat they are reS^rf in tL H "f « "’'‘I =« •>«: Mem^

' “i 7

iSS
deputy

i
One has .siroady been

Ihe i
have

1
1;

\Thf Deputy Speaker (Dr. Af Souza) left the 
Chair]

\The Speaker (\fr Slade) the Choir] •resun,

'i I «ani u> make it quite dear that life is
dianging as from this afternoon, merely because , .. ..
ae have this new bw. and as the bon. the Parlia- ~ his race, or his country of ongtn. Wc
fnentary Secretary for Finance and Economic individual should be judged on
Planning has slated, we are merely acquiring a ™"'‘’ “? **? >>“5 ®t his acaons and if his 
new measure which strengthens Ihe hand. of p"'®” **'' G“'’qnmient takmg ctrtaiD
Government in its dealing sSth a simation which 'hn* measures will be taken; that,
■my arise and in which we have not, previously. “ ^ imncemed, it dots uM tetter
been able to cover-ourselves. So, let to one ^ P®""*®*'
nut of this House and-this applies to the pr4 ?’“•
of this country or hvetseas-and to suSesI ?" *• ■"*„** he
tel the attitude or motives of t^vem^t “ ^ tairL
haw changed; they have not changed, and no ''® ’V”"'' 'to” with him lu a bad 
one is going to be subject to nny^imreasom Pf”®?. .hut w-e do not wish to gel om^vo mtosrn’rix'u.sx'-s'.”
"f'"this‘XS^“'l re^artafte^hlteite 1°
M has sJm: this GOTcmment is
tang, led by very reasonable men, men who are ”1

^S^P.SgSre'rnd*'SStiw™^L“nrrte
Z that in (he last few months of St,'"”®' “

life of this Goyeniment, anyobe can accuse
«ther the Wme Mthistervor any Mintsfer of This. Sir. is also the point which must be 
•^SOrhandedhess in their dealings with the public emphasized as far: as the cold . war-Is .conceimed^ 

wiih .tnatters of ^e. the reasonablmess , East or West Thw measures are not intended to

Inot

Ion its own.

IIi; li
I

1
■I

Iwas put and carried]
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"C «y nrc n ncmn., c2,l^: ^^whcn f -il^

SCI ourschcs mtn ,hc p<„i,i„„ ^hcre somrKonle i"® “P"** '"“'* effiS

-cry ictiiTr™;, r^^ror.'™";;?: r

?H1/SHE“=E:;p=s=s“-“ ppzxsssH
liHiiPiai
SivSaiESr""IJ'I'. m olhcr person „h„ adopis ppi.c-i^, ."""‘'sd '« sifegi.ar.1 ihc

Tzx^ “c —i>>-- «™u„ro"; 'Xztr,l
Saw ThL ,r '°>“'‘V '■> “bou. a because „e“;jM„^”"‘’'J““ P"”''isfp 

ieilli i^SH:rT;v"TK “..r,E““ s-- - ” ’ “ “SsrsEiN'tHS:
: ;""V'v:;' ::-^;; nv;; r““;."“!P:SubvCT5t0tt:jn;^my,0l our

iiliil
■lltiiii
'illii

- r-lj;
ii:

28ni FEBRUAHY ISM. XI-RSF-^a Me Committee:v?»;- Commiim Qt SaplJr }ia “
mt ADiiistcr for Justice end Cbdstitiitional

jUUiil
neighbouring countries. We win help them to 
namthat that is not done. So it is in this spirit 
etmutual respect for each other's sovereignty 
ind righu: in this spirit of helping each other to 
nnintain the security of all the nations mthin 
East Africa, that we have chosen to take action 
in this direction.

Mr. Speaker. I think those

E'j

(Quesrion proposed) 
aite quesliort was pul and carried)

Atw™ Cbnstiintfonel
thar?l, ' ' '«E '° nioseWls
Time.

f
!■

I
, ttcre the main

remarks made by various speakers but, again. I 
*aat-fo express the Government’s appreciation to 
ibe Opposition and all Members of the House for 
ibi way they have responded to the urgency of 
ibis measure.

now read the Third

“"** Emnomlc Plan- nmg fMr. Gichuru) seconded. liIS I'-I(Quesr/on propo^d)
(The quesrion wai put and carried)

nccordinply read the Third Time 
. and passed)

COMMtrrEE OP ™e whole house
. (Order for Commiftee read)

[Thr Speaker {Mr. Slade) Ir/t ,he Chair] rO.M.MITTEE OF SUPPLY
(Order for Committee read)

IN THE CO.MMITTEE^ ' [Thr Speaker {Mr. Slade) Ic/i the Chair] ,
Jhr Chanman {Mr. Dr Souza) loot-tin: Chair]

) . IN the CXy.M.MITTEE
t'itcc Dr.So,.za),ook,hcChair]

ICIaiors 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8 agreed to) MO-nON

{cZuse TX Tt I Si:ppLE.MENT«iY Estimate No. 2 op 1963/64-
iL/ouse I ogrectf w) Ricr.-mtE.ST EepriNDirwus

b consideration of the Bill and its apprt)val -r.
weof without amendment ^ «cccding £1,636494 be

issued from the Consolidated Fund to

(The question was put and earned)
(The Bill was read a Second Time and committed 
toaCoimnitiee of the whole House now by leave 

of the House)
?(The Bill UOJ

ik I
*

' rt'i
I

.isi■ r Isn.ff

to the
r.[i

5

It is 3 measure 
national secijr-t\ of’f aviu'iiNI;

S1
.:{■P 'r^II s;

Pr\
III n
» f.mi; 'I i.-(The question was put and carried)

(The House resumed)
{The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

report and third reading
The Immigration and Deportation 
(Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill

»lr.fc Soum: Mr, Speaker, Sir. I am directed „
_ Committee of the whole House to. report its Alcxandcn Mr. Chairman, the sasings are

ImmigraUon and Deportation produces the resufi of this
of IE Bin. and its approval ''o*®- remark that I am going to

A lae same without amendment. applies to several of these Votes.
^ Minisfn- f«.. T«*.- .. r, £1.039. some six months or

(Mr so ago. there was a need for it then, and 1 think
^ the Mr. Speaker. J beg to move it wmild be useful to us to Imowhow this is ntide
‘** **^ Report with the Committee in upsb that w-p can sure that We are not di^rts-

• ^ * ing wit^ some service or'some a^intment that
HlMpp.

meet
c.xpenditure during the year ending 30th June 
1964 in respect of Supplementary Estimate No. 
2 of 1963/64 (Recurrent).

h.' \.1; eft! fi11 uIS(Question proposed) 
Vote 2—JimiciAt 

Head A—Personal Emoluments

ii«m 'm.hyavycre to go to

, L: ru
ifIjy T-'

iif I;! '4
iffStf fp

' Ui:S Ju
.iiii .f m



■ .HiHOUSE pF R^RESENTAlivES-103 Commuter ol'Supptf
Committee »/ Soppl, ^ 2Sra FEBRUARY 1964jB Comtniaee of Suppiy

Itat three „e» surion, have been opened Men. "®“
Kakamepa and Naiv^iha. and uc shall need
money for one chief clerk, six clerks and three • ^ <i8recd to)

Sv “■! "'"■ '» A'™""!": Mr. Chairman Sir hem , •

“tatmn'^a if, L ■" "».,ng ■'sa.n, looking a. the explanatof ̂ deaL":^to -. r” f r sdris
The Mini«er for Finance and Fconomic PI ' ™''“rns us here is that if in"S

n ng ,Mr Oichum,: „ „ „ J” - « h-e saved £2.100 in salaries, i, Sg^

JiS',.S'" ■
».» s?" s/'r-""" ■" *• 3~'t?£",r;E

'ss that when wV in mfomiation ' for us to dispense with these

" ■' if'fiSr-r"
nl  ̂(hH.‘"Suto.'lfra?m1dTdTno, nf"' nWMr r“'b ““ *^™ton.ie Pbn-

the figures that the hon. Member is I '’'V'As I could not give a break-

' r-'“" “ isgSpS™
Vote 3-N.sTior<,L Asses,ulv - SoL mLt . f m = “'“S' “f

■/fenef A~-PersatiaJ Fmnt o'her rvmn, senior staff have retired aodri porsotto! Emoittmettts '-“r ^Ple have been promoted a, a loner
Mr. Alcsandcn Mr. Specie ,5. , , ,h~? ' to curtail the staff,

sona! emoIumcniSs I 00^1^* th^' “«“8s.
the gratuity of two omclt. ?! '^^'cr .n a
amounts of these gram,T' “S""'
omeers arc we referring ' '''''''' ® agreed to)

i iiiI lit
Commlite* 0/ Suppty 306

^|Hp5p ifSSSaSs'
Se" tlfmbeS'aSit “ Urercfo're in-hU office-
faeace, that is Sh. 150 a day. There were certain

311we were not ve^ sure as to what number of staff

s^,sn“m“rh ^'r?ri*^ ‘M-ni^r; Sr” s
iiaringlbc Ccnference. I think these are the main

ili11h
iP;li Iffi I,:Mr. Alcxondcn I fully appreciate all of that, 

but it does not answer my query. My query was,
if-wc arc to-find-lbis-money out-of-saviogr^wherc-- _
arc those savings idenUfiable? If we arc not to 
find them out of saWngs, is the answer then at 
some later stage that \vc will come back for 
another supp!cmentary vote for £10,000. Un- 
fo.-iunaie!y (c). (e) and (/) do not ^vc us any 
estimate at all.

etCo. to Memboi oafis. i f:-Mr. Alexander: Is it possible. Mr. Chairman. 
10 ght us an analysis of. these amounts?

Ibe Miixistcf for Finance and Economic Plan* 
Mg (Mr. Gichuru): 1 do not think it is really 
i^essary. It could be done but my staff is very 
lard worked and to ask them to go back just 10 
five these details just for the sake of looking at 
them is, i think, a waste of their time.

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman. I can assure >ou 
I have not come here just to waste time o" just 
« look at figures. I am seeking information that 
I think perhaps the public themselves arc also 
atercsted in.

The Miniver for Finance and E<Jonomic Plan- 
BOS (Mr. Gichuru): Well. 1 cannot^

M ?roduce them overnight, but I
IS scKin as I can get Ibem 1 shall put them before 
tb: .Members of the House.

{Head H agreed to)

I SI:;i ffif
il fifSi ii
I iff■ntc Parliamentary Secretary, Prime Minister's 

Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): Mr. Ojainnan. I can 
give the hon. Member the figures against the 
items. The total comes to £7,904. 1 can give him 
the figures and he can check them if he wishes. 
He refers to item (c), the cre.nion of posts of non
executive otficers. this will cost £334. Then he 
mentions item (f), twenty-nine subordinate sta|f. 
the total cost would be £3.107. and similarly I can 
give him figures of costsffor any other items that 
he wants to know.

•Isff';pro;
om

mise to 
ise that IIIn^ach'fvf 

we know what
car^ pr

hii} ■ V'V- -1-1

ft.J{Head A agreed to) III f3k»:e iVote 8—.Ministry of Justice a.s’d 
CoNsrrnjriaxAL Affairs

{Heads A aiiJ F agreed to)

VoTB 8a—Independence CElebr.xtions

iVjii;Vote 6—Pruxie Minister's Office 
Head A~PersoriaJ Emoluments 1 iI I-'

Alexander: Mr. Chairman, in this case as 
cJtplanalory note we have details that

^uld amount to several thousands of pounds. Independence Celebrations 
yofortunatcly in the case of (c). (e) and (/) there 
« no figure at all, and so we do not know what 
a IS are being asked to approve in terms of

Tic 0!UTO'ffiarara”'tS^ a/rato^add ^^'ui * rernttolw sofo of us being particuhriy con-
aw ,0 I have esUmated that IhflotS^may be of the Dexion _steel used for
^(X», but I, may be £10.000. I do not taow. svfuch were I undercQnd, a vrcry snb-
Hottew, what is important again here is what is 'f "U"' ®f "“''T
» m tit Prime Minister's Offitrc that we are doing « ?!'- Clta'™')- '^'0= ore two quesuems
wthouE that we are saving, in order to pay for exphnatory nolo
^ Olhrr hems because ft may not be wfse to aad appropmto w,ll
"“''■atvay the service that we have already there. ^_ • ^ because it comes as a surprise to us that of the

Minister for Finance and Economic Plan- Dexion alone there should not have, beffl more _
^^!r. Gichuru): I think the House would than this fi^re. The other question is rebtod to

fact that tie Office of the Prime what wo WfKXt to have left in permaneat iihr
w quite a new creation, it only 

^=^^t*»eTasty«r. and as we go

^113 iii If!
i {;Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, when this itern 

last came up we were given certain very clear 
assurances as to the control of expenditure and f I$■ \

W: i■ m' f“-fc Pinn. Z Cottference Btgeoses

. S« Iftn quesu'un. ', “■ fiwhe - Mr- Otairmnn. Sir. vve to

h«waskedisRha h ‘"■“ °®'»t^ AVhat sutonepce and other items, and
tncach ease and for whatlS'*Ii! other itcms?'rrim'Vit^‘’^ oxpenditttre und»

attended, and in air passages.

if If
II ii1 i I 1■ imm III;

131:1"li
provezbents as the result of this expenditure. If
I agbin recollect back to the quttUons-that-wxre_____

extra staff is necess^. We are not raiseff this matter vxas r^erred to, conoerning the

came into 
on we are

,('T'l.
,>■

•ill
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House OF representativesW? Co-amitm a/ Sur^l,

ITSra FEBRUARY 1964JIJ9 0/ Supply SirMr.-vVlexandcrJ

T r. ■ ’'■""" “ the second cues, ''f??'"" » Civil ContingenJy Fund w
^ ■' " Pvmnncnt capital "ty authority, up to^£5000m

o not complete" "n'len'or.'' approved hy’fcrli!^,!t“'pS^‘'me\S

r^rs-mmimt
:™rr~=r~

I ™ "iSi "SH'tJ;
■ased out of it,' „hal tive to d, °-Othc, Ch

E£'?3“Hi#£?: rrHr''2=:.=?i-? ri3a=:s'Ks£ sissk-hss

silsliass

Committrt of Supply JJO S

»^eas6nfof approve of myactido. Vote 10—Defenxte 
Head A—Personal Emolttmcnis

Jus how much has, be«i spent on new motor 
vehicles and whether the running of motor vehicles

itfr. Alexander: Mr. Chaimtan, under the 
exphnatoo’ notes it says that this £1,831 b for a 
aipemumetary post of a Permanent Secretaiy.
Does that mean to say that there will be two 
fenmnent Secretaries? If so. for how lone and 
.hyC

*
fimvi UKTlic Minister for Finance and Economic Plha- 

ning (aMr. Gichuru); Yes.

Mr. Mbogoh: On the replacement of 
vehicles, how many have been bought, and have 
the old ones been sold, and how much did they 
fetch?

isif m•imotor

»
fh'i!The Minister for Finance and Edmomic Plan- 

nog (Mr. Gichuru): There will be. the one is 
«i^umcrar>- and I could hot d^hilely say for m
tMiv long, but usualij when we have a super- ning (Mr. Gichuru); Such details m klSS^ '
omneiary post like this the tune takei varies within the Administration itself. We do not iust 
Setween one sear nnd hvo years. ,hrow them away

T'IH, i £
Ifil!

Mr. .-Mexander: So do 1 understand that ue 
might piy rwx? people for the one job for as 
much as o\-o years?

The Minister for Finance and Economic Pbn- 
emg fMr Gichuru): It could be possible

\HeaJ A agecd to)

{Head L Ot’recd to)

(Head O agreed ro)

Head P—Sefufiry Arrangemenls—North Easlem 
Region

' Mr. Mbogoh: Can the Minister tell us what 
Items are included in tltis?

The Chairman (Nir. De Souza): The question 
of security in The ?f6f(h'-Eastcm Region is not one 
which can be asked in the Committee Stage on 
Suppimeniary Estimates, It is a subject in it^f.

/
VoTT !0.s~The AR^ty^ 
(I o‘c IOa agreed :u) 

VoTT 11—The Police

■)

n o..- ,s,^
VoTF 9-

agreed lo) {Head P agreed to)

Vote 12—.Mimstky or Educatio.n 
(Heads Cl. D6, £1. H and O agreed to)

ii
OF Fin.snce Xmi ErosoMK 

Planning i‘llIi,
Mr.

Head C -Passages and Leasv Expenses
(Head A agreed to)

larges
Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, the ^c.xp!anator> 

note says that the additional provision is to meet 
*c cost of the passages of officers retiring prema 
turely. May We know how many this involves, how (Heads A, E, K. L, M, V,*X\, XT., Y and AA 
ftttny officers?

and Economic Plan- 
(Mr. Gichuru); I am afraid 1 do not have 

‘he figures.

Vote 13—Ministry of Agriculture and 
Animal Husbandry

agreed to)

i Ii
. . , n- 

■

-"Vote 17—Minlstry op Commerce and 
Industry

(Heads LI. LX LS, L4, L5, L6 and LI agreed to)

ii

Mr. Alexander; Mr. Chairman, just to dabo- 
rate, the real interest of the item is to know 
uiTOugh this how many officers we have lost so' 

wc could perhaps come lo some conclusion 
** ‘o whether 
difficulties.

Vote 18—Ministry of Works. 
Communications and Power

(Heads Ai and El agreed to)out police force may be in

Vote 19—Ministry of Informatio.s. 
Bro.adcastinc and Tourism

(Heads A. B. and G agreed to)

Head H—Kenya Broadcasting Corporation (Suh- 
yention and Loan)

Finance and Economic Plan- 
^ ‘Mr Gichuru): The figure of the officers is

U

if: i(Head C agreed to)

The replacement and nmniog of £2p(}XK^ as a loan to K.B.C. to enable It to 
H=nses Qf motor vehicles, can the Minister tell prpvide for both sound and tdevision until 30lh

vt is filUy e.xpfcuned ml i
1-! .£ ■> it and I wduidfli^:' , : C agre^ la)

Fua/i - unk1 '-4 1 - ’ '

agreed to) m.
5i«am

i.J.':



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 2Sni FEBRUARY 1S64‘U ( ommitirr i-f iupr- jp Commivee of Supply Cormrauer of Supply J14
(Mr. Alcxandcf)

June 1964. will be ah.^ut iZOO.OOO? Jf* 
I hjjrman. 
i’o« 11 has

ad^rtismg revenue. ^After s6mc time i. ....
• realKcd ,hat (he K.B.C could not

HE;?:£ISS#£
r::':'',,"';’'“fflTuferKB'ctiMIt W>S that H 1^ ht»pcd Irwn July 1964 lint ex revenn«. »K,., ‘O‘=orac Up to tbe■■*

c.'rnc rnetli.1 of informaiion. to
'iJe interests

nc .Mintecr for Inf^lion, I^adcisUng and establishment o£ the African Deselopmcnt Bank 
Totxnsm (Mr. Achieng-Oneko); I think, Mr. Chair* are required to contribute towards the 
pan. that the hon. Member is a businessman, and 
hBinessmen usually live on speculation and

e.xpenses
now being incurred by the Preparatory Commit- 

_ . Contributions have been asKis^ by the
tqxclations. When confirming the Estimates, that Execufive Secretary of the Economic Commission 
is irtial happened. However. I do not agree with for Africa, and Kcn>'a's liability to the current 
ibe Member when he suggests that this should financial >-ear amounts to approximately £3 215
Rewritten off immediately. The White Paper has half of which has already been paid. It is’to be
cot been published, the Report has not. been hoped that sufficient .countries will have ratified
finalized, but our reasons for ads-ancing or giving the agreement for the Bank to be formally estab-
the loan of *200.000 to assist K.B.C. to carr>' on 
on be seen, as otherwise, we will be faced with 
the problem of having to, close dow-n K.B.C.
O.C. is the media of -our information and the 
couatiy Cannot afford to close it douTi or to slow 
down it« activities or its functions, because it is 
important that it be maintainetl. Thai is the 
reason \vh> ue arc asking the House to approve 
the Suppltrientar> Lslimate of

fished wiilitn the next few months, after which 
the Bank will meet all expenses from its oss-n 
account. The African Dcs'elopnient Bank Bill 
covers Kenya's membership of the Bank. It should 
come up for Second Reading later on. Tli'e ques
tion of the .-\fric3n Development Bank, as you 
set- in the Order Paper, is do\s-n for discussion, 
.and I hope to be able to nvike a fuller statement 
Uten. but this is the money which is required 
immediately. ^

r

invi^vt-U in K lU , organ or the 
bcguidcdcilhcrby

"ui """a™'ihh FS
rviinir,i I ^ ‘’••'•niiM.iOii of Inquirx’ was an- Marrhis.t, (o announce that bvmmsrnmi
end ot our fiiuiK-i.xi M-ir Voiinf.v ■" ' " he is

- - -re Ckarereare rererek,

'rj; w^, tari* o'
■I'C Conm.i«ion of Inqrety wiV" Iv . •*>!' today w ,hore iT' 1

=r™;id"* n...itj l:J£xu^Sl•r„s.‘jT;r

ESa.“s fS.vi--.iii:
^ J the ad>-eAisins
DepartmeQts df -K3.G <0 in fact um"

. ■.. -M ;v”^;-:^''^ %d^:3hcough and what was the short

as conim.iors D.s they
at ,ii| »int(' this out-

(iifOii H ay'rtt’J fi>) 
iH(‘acl K (7,C''i’<*;/ r t

.Mr. Alc-xamlcr: Mr. Chairman, this being forma
tion expenses only, to what extent docs this per
mit us to go on with membership of this Bank? 
If we do not go on .with it. h this item recover
able? If we do go on with it. what are the main 
.advantages, ai. the Minister sees it. to Kenya?

The Minister for Finance .tod Economic Plhn- 
nina (Mr. Gichurul \ will remember that the 
African States have been discussing the whole 
question of African unity and how this unity 
could he translated into action. This is one of 
the best efforts these countries are making by 
coming together to create an African De\-eIop- 
menl Bank. This e.xpcnse is necessary'. Wc have 
made an application, and I did report this last 
year. We are memlxrs, and wc»fecl that wq should 
share these expenses. As soon as the Bank is 
formed, the expenses will be borne by the Bank 
itselLfrom its own funds. As \ve are members we 
cannot shirk our responsibilities of sharing these 
expenses. One of the main advantages is that \ve 
will be able to borrow money from this Bank. 
.Another is that we are contributing towards the 
much talked about African unity

3;-''ill

ili

L{Ut'\iif»! n-flv pui .nj ccrnctl)

The Ch.r.mnin {Afr. Or h'fijJu- C Iiot]

IThr I), C7irt;>M!,.vi {.\fr SuTA’-i lo, - 
Ch,:-] ), cap.io'tv,

-in e-xr^w. , i '"’.'’l fTian who has done
MOTION

SlTPLEMEsr.VRY ESTIMATE No. 1 OF 1963 f>4- 
DeV'EI.OPMENT

The IVlintster for Finance and .Economic Plan- 
WBR (Mr. Gichuni): Mr. Chairman. I beg to ......

That a sum not exceeding £1,188,454 be 
issued from the Consolidated Fund 
e.xpcnditure during the year ended 30lh June,
1964. in respect of Development Supplementary 
EsUmaie No. I of 1963/64.

N ote D*1—Fin.ance .and Development

Subhead O—Contribution to African Develop- Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, having estab- 
'’if/Tf Bank fished that we are cornmilted to this, and the

Mr »» - Minister has .said that Are vviil be able to borrow
pta* t ■ from thb Bank, presumably it docs not end here.
unuvnmT,r ,h M T "rerenstnnees .1 .5 not ^ar-e resources. Would if be

li^VH . "I k- wrong to nssume that those resources are going
S o do to fto'" *= countries? If that is
l^trd to do so .today. in having passed this, what can sve reckon to

The Minister for Rmmce and Economic Plan- be the ncjtt item svhich sre will have to pass as, 
^ (Mr. Gichura); I will be giving fuller presumably, oar contribuUon to the deposits of 
“tails later on, but I would hto to sav that all this Bank? When sse, have made that deposit, 
“mtries who have si^ed the agreement for the svhat do we regard our contnbuuon to be m

ion
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term! of a pcrcctilagc of lire tola,!, and hore are-irt 
o EcI hack our share from Ihe Bank in proportion

toldi,|gs hlijltolf i, is
going 10 be built.;\Ve Indrbfflii.:jtir 

nioncy; How can Htan DJO-Settlemeot in Tanoan«i;a. Intekim siclims of Kibigori seulemcnt and nol ihe whole 
SEraereNTs and Settlement of Nandi of the Kano Plains “ °

Salient I ';^f

: 11 i| i
.-j (■

.... - "•ant the
we bu«ld without this money?

I ara/afraid the Minister Hfrt - understand me. T want the 
•His sum of imsoXLXn^Z l“hJ;“?

The Depulr Chain^ (Mr. Slade):,AVe,can
SMcad K-Kibis^iri Flood Rtlie/ Smhmtm lor Ihe capendilure of'morrey/'Se cinn^^M

raising additional plans for spending money clse-
The Parliamcntaiy Secretary for Agriculture 

tod i^utna! Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mrs Chair- 
nan. Sir. could we know how this money is going 
to be used, and how the victims of the flood in 
ihe. Kano Plain are going to be rehabilitated?

The Minister for Agriculture and Animal Hus- 
baodr}' (Sir. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman. Sir. the

■—XSahheods F. and / agreed to) -I Ask this particularly, because already there

of the distribution ,n thf Currmes’B ™d Sysrem 
•Ate ssc to rind tire same problem here? .As I see 
iL the cluinces arc .that this Bank w ill obsiouslv 
n the interests of African unity, whh to help 
hose who need help the mosl. and it may
nt • nri'"' """ “tegory. We
dcLT ^ ‘•“"'"Hution to the

' nn^ , ' '•’“ring in the same^portion m lire advances svhich the Bank 
be allpssed to make In 

. interesting to knou 
airrady. what

siSs-ss
(Subhead A agreed to)
(Subhead B agreed ro)

{Subhead K agreed to)

HE-ID D?|—SErn.E.ME.VT Soiemes

Subhead AI Loans for Purchase of Agricultural 
Properties —

ii Is
%ill ■hm;mt tIfPMr. Malinda: Mr. Chairman. Sir, may I know 

rn*?ionaI authority are putting up plans to take in which areas of this counirv this money is going 
funds and also to build up the .strength of some to be spent?
3f the river banks. That is in the first instance.
The second instance is that this money is being The Minister for Agriculture and Animal Hus
banded over to the regional authority who have bandry (Mr. .McKenzie): Mr. Chairman, this
ilso been given, by the Central Government, that finance is bcin*g used in the first instance for the
portion of the Kibigori Veterinary holding ground purchase Of what are known as compassionate-
»hivh fell liiio the N>-anza Region. This money case farms throughout the areas which were
« being utilired in operating a settlement scheme known as the European areas. They are not being
by the regional ^authority with help from the purchased in any specific area, but farm by farm.
Central Government in that area which was the where it is maintained that they are of a compas-
vcicnnarv holding ground south of iheToad from sionatc nature. There is no more money now
Muhoroni to Miwani. I gather that ttignumber of available for the compassionate farms, and M
vcitkrs whom they intend dealing in the gather that the list has b^n finalised and the last
!i:s: ri'und is approximately 250. it is hoped that iafin> are be.ng purchased. 1 noticed the advertise-
they will re!\ on a cash crop of sugar to make it nieni in the newspaper the other day on the last
s success. " group of farms which the Central Land Board

are putting up for sale.

will 14: Vpassing, wfui would he 
1^- if the Vfinisters. know it 

pcrconuipe thw Fkvnk will be allowed 
to advance apamst deposes

J?;Hi.:Vo re DS—Aoriclttlto 
Hlsbandry

A.ST) Anim.\{. f■■

j'! I H
1

(Subhead, A2. A} and A 6 agreed ro) I
hk?il“4 H™”"HA"mamTr!"rTOuW Research

shall have an oppk»rtunitv’ to discuss fuliv ,h ditiifr. m 'sources for this cxocn-
qucM.om Which .,rc hem,,, nnwh ^X"' “HI' >"e HS

n It- if.l, hcre'or rH- mHHHr “4 I" "

IfiiSiPMi
(Subhead D agreed to)

-!

ii■i 'i
It:aifMr. Bala: I would like to Imow whether

ropakrticnt of rodemptfon of
■liooilcd a plot, and if so is this money going P™n''f>0' notes which were made to the very 
to be used for their food and things like that, be- “f KI'lOTent some three years ago.
cause 1 undertsand that it is for the relief of flood 
"ctims?

Hi some Over and above that. Sir, part of this financeK a
■

■HaT’aecX ^p"r<2HHrot" ' ““
ttont-m"?id‘^i'„ SuptlOTe
•Howm for inrormahoTHo^^^ *"

fiLi

1 1I iMr. M&sinde: Mr. Chairman. Sir, I w-ould like 
to know, with regard to these compassonate cases 
—weliave not actually been told where :the» 
farms are—how many he is intending to purchase 
with this sum of money?

The Minister for Agriculture and Animal Hus- 
money %mU cover the complete exercise. That wlU feandiy (Mr. McKenzie): AH * can say is that,the 
P'-e the settlers subsistence unUl such time as they number of compassionate farms came to plus
Mxe been able to grow crops themselves. I also or minus two hundred. 
piQer that there arc discussions going on for
mem to be able to obtain a certain amount of ........... ..

from the famine relief. I gather this is until money. £854,000, will purchase two hundred 
mesr crops are ax-ailable, farms?

1mVote D5-Police 
Subhead A^,a,lour. Offices and Sraff Housing

Ihh Aum of money i, muel.‘hig“he1"''"

14AND .Military
The Minister for g\gricuUurc and Animal Hus- 

^aadrj- (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman, Sir, i 
cMnoi answer on behalf of the regional autho
rities. but I am informed that this amount of

,e AA SI agreed to)
(Subhead B2. m. fi|o. g],

uP

ifland C agreed ml
like Anlvial HusaANDRy 

(Subheads C. H. J and K 
Head DI6—w

31Mlagreed to)

43ORES. COAMUNICATIONS A.ND POWER 
{Subhead B

*■!!

p4magreed to) Mr. hfasinde: Docs that mean that the sum ofone IHfXD D17—iN-VESTIGATtON C
Custoalarv Law 

(Subhead A agreed to)
mW-INTTO Anuexv m t

•vM )tm t^n when you

Tlic Minster for Atuiculturc and Animal Hus-Mr. Bala; Mr. Chairman, may I know whether
are similar plans for the relief of pwple who bandiy (Mr. McKenzie): No, SiTw Jf * the hon. 

aresetilrng in.thc Kano Plains, because they "-ere Member had read the explanation correctly, he _ 
*0 flooded that there hax-e bera cbroplaints that would have; seen that this finance is not only for 

of them axe dying from hunger. It appears ihtf purchasa of compassjonate^ase farms,.but for 
^ tbe Govetoent is only concOTcd with the other matters which are described in ‘-Dittaib of

^15--I6pp. . A '

Ii4Head DI9~Kenva iBroadcashn-o Scheme- 
. raASE 2

if ub/irarl C agreed to)
is

mi IIa few

H;IIi S
5
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ihc Foregoing" at the bottom of the page. I will 
^ bore the Home with reading tfiem out 
because he can read them himself.
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|!^.ney%ji sculcn«nlrschcmc money, but 
like to suggest, Nfr. Ciairman, that the 
secs the Minister responsible for settle^^ 
g« the actua breakdown. I am sure 
be only too pleased to give it to him.

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Chairman, could we be mid
nureh'™?'^'’' 200 farms which have S
purchased have been bought by Kenya peo^

quest'oo. how many farms have already been

{Ibe ftnnisfer for Agricnltare add Animal
HadsandryJ p^ple are buying farms in Kenya today. One is 

emil farm at the Coast. It was eaplained to of^rnTri 
I*, that he had already been bou^t up as a MinistA of inltSST A^K 
cretpassionate case, and that Government would buy CrlffifSk fTrTs sn^t “
«(viesv this with great favour if he then started the s«t°e™m reh^s ■?he^b"S"“
» ny and buy a farm. To the best of my buv firms slalk In la!k ™u ^ “1
hiottledgc. no compassionate cases have bought bads horrlss..i„ ' » ’’ “ commercial
other farms in Kenya. Certafn compaS^Se m mm S commercial banks
oasts hare bought residential plots in tovms and borrow monlJfmmTh c*"'
.1 the coast in Kenya; in other words, they have 
trefetred not to leave Kenya, have invested their a
™ey. and I gather that somc of them me m Z 8''
uking out Kenya citizenship. As for buying k,. n “ 60 per cent, but the hon. Mcm.

'ssued mstructions-and it is now an order 
Mr. Gichoja: Mr Chairman, could the Minister Land Bank—that nobody can borrow Land

assure this House that the people involved in these "’“Pey unless he is a Kenya citizen. This has
.■ompasuonate cases will not be allowed in any '■opped the finance going to a great number of 
*ay w hatsoever, either through partners—became Europeans and Asians, tn this instance. I am sorry 
they can do so through partnerships—to own or 'P of e number of cases of land speculation 
toy hnd within Kenj-a? had been going on. and this is one of the reasons

why Government look immediate action on this. 
The money is scrutinized, and can only be lent
to Kenya citizens. However, it the Member ____
the figures as far as my .Ministry is concerned 
with regard to the Land Bank, I will let him ba\c 
them

iSuh/ifod A] agreed to)
St//>iir.ii/ .r: Crmu, lor Purduur of

f riif-eriies

Mr. Maslndc: Mr. Chairmau. Sir. the prcviom 
Item dealt with compa.ssionale cases. Arc we to 
understand from item A2 that these are Ihc com
pletion of the settlement schemes?

o"' “"'I Animal Has-
bandry (Mr. McKenztcl: No, Sir. Perhaps I could 
s^if 11 minute in esplaining ihis. became I see 
on rrudmg u Out il is a little diniculfto under
stand In our discussions which sve have had 
from time lo lime between the Kenva Oovem- 
mcm and the British Gorernmetii on finance for 
whlm« "n i!;^" KItlemem
skills m “P'PoMionatccases lhat JO per ceni of the

1
r Ii Itilii11- T'-jI Iis the 'if
il

Mr. ^las.ndc: Mr. Chairman. Uie point 
the total number of farms bought as compas
sionate eases totalled 200. I am trving to ^ 
nut how many of these 200 farms '
^cn bought for land settlement 
been sold to Kenya people.

^rfaro,''or’'in"'''''' “ the ''' ^ 'Oink
ne Larm on ,a W per cent loan basis, the other '’nswered my question Mv

10 per cent repayable over thirty years question is, how manv in number’’^

si?

£?«=W.z"c
schentes and r«m l>chalf of setUemcni number, and I \st)u]di5s’ihr.,^.S”GmS:rt L'"“
us an outright grant on this of nearly f 1J m£" Mr. Chairman, could we be

ipSsHHSfH

is that

£ jhave already 
and which have

iii'fi
. lie Minister for Airiculnire and Animal Hus- 
Ititdiy (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman. Sir. Ihis 
fi a ver> dilTicult assurance to give. The assurance 
I can give is that it is Govemme^T intention, 
whenever it is brought to our notkt to advise 
people who have already been boujih out on
Jjnc'jkufj! projecib ds contpavsionate cases m»t - a- .
10 get re-involved in them. However, there are '■‘^“‘=^^‘^’5 compavsionale farms, that first priority 
imny ways m which a person can get involved given to Africans and they have to c-^iplain
n buying shares, for example, a matter of which wpenmee m farming, is there anything the
Government has no knowledge. I cannot give a to reduce these condiltonv bear-
categorical assurance, fn every case which is ™«Vhat some Afneans may not have been
brought to Government‘s notice, we shall do our and do not have as much expefi-

to advise them that they have already been “ ^^opeans? ^ ^
bought out as a compassionate case in an agri> The M^isterTor Agrtcultnrc Ond Animal Hus- 
ctitural project, and that we. as a Government, handiy (Mr. McKenzie); Mr. Chairman. J am npl 

disfavour on them getting in- prepared to accept from my hon. friend Utit an 
• J? agricultural projects. I think that African does not know anything about farming.
« about the best assurance that the Government Nearly every single Africari is basically a fariher

'viih farming knowledge. I understand from the

wants

■ a•Mr J. h!. Kariuki: .<fier the annotmeemen!

.. sii
■id-ii

m4 iI! aa
i'■((

■a ai5. t'{2atinoi give him the 
--1 ask him to apply I1J

Mr \irecj«4... 1. . .. . Central Agricultural Board that they have had no
'Itv Min brer hmv ■ f™/" & Knaing a grrei number of Afrirens
wnt:omrewi,»^T Euro^ns there are who who are qualified to take thtse faraiv for ea-ery 
retompaatonate cases, tmdaUo Asians? fa™ they have advertised. In fact, their greai
TJe Minister for Agriculture and Animal Hus- korti"E out which is the best.

IMr. .McKenzie): Mr. Chairman, i am ‘Mr. J. .M. Kariuki: Mr. Otaitman, in vietv of 
ing my Kct in anssvering for another Minister, the fact iliat Africans are not rich oiough to buy 

arc getUng so involved'now that it ^onie of the farms, is there any provision the 
a iJtJle dirticuli for me. I think this is a long Government is making to allow them to buy the 

ay attay from the subject. farms, rather than giving them first priority so that
lr*e Orp.,,,. Chaimw,, (Afr. Slade) Id, ,he Chair] M to And this money iKe farms are _

auiriitcn (Mr. Oc Souza) took ,he Chair] T ■
Il : . TIm! IStia^cr for Agrioilture. and Anhnal Hbs-

^ 'vpbid like to put it to the hon. bandrj-(Air, McKeime);tth^ Yie\v svas put to me 
that there are x-aribus w-ays in which by apolher hon. Member in this House some

i
■I rI; iili-

Sr 1:
I'l 11 I ill 3 
fiiii 

:1.. .1

■yi:

aitempirag to buy a vay

ilM
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»car agpu allliouRB il has nolhjng ,o do
•'ith my Ministr)' I did take care in finding out would like the Minister 
»l,r,lo.r .h,i occUsotion correct dr ndl. 1 am Vhar ^
.niormcd by the Central Land Board that all these sionaie rase !c reached an^*/S.'^-“
cranpissionaic case farms no« ate going to groups that it is the KenVa Govemm I* "n- ’j**
of Afrteans, ,„d,s,dual Afneans. companies of not ellh
Africans or co-ops of Africans, that none of these steps does Ihc Govemment'^t-.t^
larms are being sold to either Europeans or S senkr'couW ^ ,s ?
Asians. This is lire information-which I got from and get his farm hSra a' OK
die Central Uml Brard, 1 am told .ha, in the haf S hrahh^n^
sery early stages of the firs, compassionate farms he is a eomiassfo" ,
IS Inch were bought some long time back and svere is enougnS^d^ "n T 
I'peralesl by the old Board of Agricullure, there manTTth^Tm^Tfb "
were a cenaio number of compassiona.; rase vers lime ManvT him ■««
l-irms winch sscre sold to Europeans, but that is ,he^ hase b^^hea^ h hm \ ® 
no. ssha, ,s happening today. Again I' svonid like

make it clear Ibat 1 am speaking on behalf of know- ssh^h ' m Wc would like to
inollicr Mmistr>i and, therefore, allhough I am decides ssbfid
preny certain that my facts are correct I could nK nTt a^d wbT‘”r““’"!!f *“*

s ouch lor ihcm one hundred per eenl. .g ? "•'i'.' ^feguards the Govemnrrat
has to see that no idle settler poses as a com 
passionate ca-se?

f35 C^milire ol Supply Adipunimm/ 326 I

llteMiriistcr for Agricalluie rihd Animal the Minister for Settlement to hare them avail-
able and to give them to hoo. Members. 8ffitstecdol

to hdp them, whp are in bad financial straits.’ .
arc not people who could afford to cwitinue . 7"C. Chaimian (Mr. De Souza): Mr. Gichuru, il 

D operate their farms, i would admit that in the now 12J0 pm. Would you like to move that 
orb'dal's, from information which has come our House does report progress to the Sicker 
Mj*. there were certain people who became com- ogain. There are obviously
atsaonate cases alihou^ they should not have ^ 5*^ people who would like to ask questions
jjjE^'but I can give this House an a^urance. ^ think it is only fair that we con-
Mr.'Chairman, that from when we came in as tinue on Tuesday, 
the Government, nobody has been able to sneak 
through as a compassionate case who was not a 
ftnuine compassionate case. I cannot speak for 
miot happened before we became the Govern
ment.

c

f:»iI ilf r
'■'■i m.The Minister for Agriculture and ^\nimai Hus- 

bando' (Nlr. McKenzie): On a point of ordeo Mr, 
Chairman, what is the procedure? Can ss:c carry 
out the procedure svhich will allow us to liave 
an extended five or ten minutes and finish this 
today?

i-

i-i' i'
Ir;i| i

I iil -f-':uIS !-Mr. Muttso: Mr. Chaimian. in view of that fact 
dot this country formerly was composed ot 
rulers or farmers from various parts of the 
tt-orld, and the Minister has now assured the 
House that no other person other than a Kenya 
citizen is allowed to buy out farms, could we 

. he told whether the Government is taking steps 
to ensure tlial the former rralionals, who are not 
Keoja citizens.'cannot continue to own land in 
the counlr\

The .Minister for Agriculture and-T^ni: 
bandf) iMr. McKcn/ie): That, in mv> 
outside these l-.limates.

n 11-8 m
The Qiainnan (Mr. De Soura): We, the Com 

mittee. have to report to Uie Speaker, and we can 
then beg leave of the Speaker to sit again now. 
this afternoon, or this morning, if necessary. That, 
of course, is for the House to decide.

.♦

(T/jt’ resuiiH’il)
[The Speaker {\fr. Slade} in the Chair]

PROGRESS REPORTED 
. SueeirMENTSRY Esttimstf- No. 2 oi- 196.^/64--

Rbt:LKKh.Nl h.\l*t.M>lU;RK

;i8|j II;irmit 
........................■'«

i nij

IU>t

if' ■;
Mr. Anylcnh Mr. Chairman, who decide, that 

these are compassionate cases 
N- brought out? and that they should "nre Minister for Agriorlfiirc and Animal Hus.

Irandry (Mr. McKenzie): .Mr. Chairman, there im

bam r,. (Mr MeKe.,z,e)i .Mr, Cl,-airn-am. II,e of the hon. Member, rhe Parliamenlarv
b.iua f.mernrnent decides tins. We have been ^oivrary lor hduralron. that anybody who has a 
dim'mh 11^ r '777 “'Sanizalions. ''’'S f“™ « "o" accepted as a compassionate case,
^me wl^ 7 , of Chairman, lhai ran alTord a
Sn T otlfe'r ” “ oonfpaavionate cast,
imiane- L I y compassionate rase. For understanding. There was a Oovenr-
3 a w-rdti^^lee “i i"“" "“'‘.‘^'“"n’i'fee which was set up many months

; ?■ f 'ty "“n who had .V “80 by the Coalition Kenya GovemmenL viho

fi

urno 'more*'* pnepaftd io give oassT**7 Pf'Pfcd to take as aedirb
that froW br.r”"'’' 'T fnimpassioHatV: cases, so S ta<f 'bo finance to
anvbm4^7an°\i"'’‘b's list is completed sb^d? "-ifhout- their (arms;

Othe “ funnager and tSt Urey

""" -‘“-SHSSS

iroal Hu.s-
pinion. is 1^ i‘

The Pariiamcntniy Secretary, Prime Minister's 
OfiBre (Mr. Chanan Singh): On a point of order. 
Mr. Chairman,
DOW put.

SUPPI.KMF.,NTARY ESTIMATE No. I OF 1963/64— 
Development

Mr. Ite^uza: Mr. Sp^ker. Sir. on behalf of 
the Committee of Supply, i beg to report prbgrcM 
and 1 beg to apply for. Istvv: to sit again.. . ....

The Speaker (Mr. Shde): Is there any que«ion 
of sitting again at any unusual time, or dp you, 
mean next Tuesday?

i iipropose that the question be I Ifill{The question »vuf put rt/i</.«<rga;/vc</)

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Chakman. Sir, 1 want to 
h»r from the Minister whether this £200,800 is 
ine total sum for buying all the farms for the 
settlement schemes, and the compassionate cases?

I be told by the Minister how much has ME Dc Souza: Next Tuesday,.f think. Sir, is 
spent on the settlement schemes and how the feeling of the HotKC. 

much has been spent on the companionate cases, 
or wll be spent on the compassionate cases? How 
niuch is the personal emoluments------

■’ : -
fi

El SI;Iii iia
¥•7adjoOrnment ■

1ilTiic speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now lime for the 
interruption of business, the House is therefore 3

The Minister for Acricultnrc and Animal Husf- 
^ry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman, I already adjourned until Tuesday. 3rd March, at 2J0 pjn. 
said earlier on. that I have not got these figures The fftyiisr rose at thirty minute^
3'ai!ab!e but I am prepared to ask (ny colleague. past TuWvr o’ctock.
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Rccruitmrnt of Samburu Trirm. Pouce

THAt/ iii Viw of the death ^ 
rnen rKulUng from continual raids and shcSfe 
by naghbounng tribes living on the nSS 
east of Kenya this House mges the Govinu^

'"onvyfortherecnntnientofasulS
number-of local tribal pbhcemo, ,o
Samburu from these constant raids, '

___ Qnesthn-No,-.71—. .. ....... L

Malnl’tritio.s Surat-y: Busia District

and „“'‘"f <hc Minister for Health 
and Housing if he would arrange for an inim 
sive survey of malnutrition in eSsia Distria

Minister is'noTh=re'ro‘anTwer'° ““

jS Otd Anju'fn Ora Ansxtn 33tTuesday, 3id March 1964

at thirty minutes past Two 
iThr (At,. AW,.) i„ ,t„ ciiair]

PRAYERS

MIsIster for Edocatioii]. * ; 
dicrent persons under the present law. the 
Mkiriaige Act, I did not say if he had manied 
oida African customary ■ law. - So the • hon. 
Member is quite at liberty to do what he likes.

Ah'. Mokokha: i^Ising from one of the Minis
ter’s replies, if by supplying the names of those 
ttachws wbo ha\^ beeo dismissed for being poly- 
■pin^ wll be promise to reiostate them?

The Minbtcr for Education Mr. Otiende): Mr. 
Speaker. I have answ’ered the questiod. but I 
ihiH savRgain that I .will look Into the question, 
sod see if what the hon. Member calls a p(My- 
pnjous marriage—whatever that means under 
the Uw. 1 do not know—is a real problem. If a 
teacher has contracted to go into two different 
anmages. I will band him over to the law.

Mr. Masindc: Arising from the hon. Minister's 
rei^y. is the Minister aware that most teachers, 
iD tcachCTs. arc Africans and they are getting 
married to more than one wife according to 

• .Mrican customary law?

YhThe House 
o’clock.

approved selilement sdiemes, and cachv^’on 
is represented on fee Board by its appointed 
member. The land available for allpcatiOQ to 
the various regions is, of wurse, limited by fee 
finance asailable.

If the Regional AuthoriUcs of the Western 
R^’on consider that the land refffred’ to by 
the bon. Mcmbtf should .be purchased for setde* 
meat, they should first consult with fee Min^try 
of Settlement for the purpose of drawing ujp.an 
agreed settlement jrian. TTus agre^ jfem would 
then be considered by the Board in the li^t of ■ 
the requirements of the other regions'andr.of 
the finance as-ailabk^

For the hon. Member's informatioo. the Chair
man of the Central Land Board has informed 
me that virtually all the funds provided for the 
Millton Acre Scheme are now either spent or 
committed; and that future purchases of land 
for settlement are likely to be contingent on 
further finance being made available.

Mr. Bamsa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Pariiamen- 
laiy Secretary aware that the land in Trims 
Nzoia, before 1911, belonged to the Africans? 
The Africans were evicted at that time to leave 
room for the Europeans who used to coron to 
settle in that area.

met Mr.

is mfii’i iiiNOTICES OF MOTIONS
1.1M11.1 ION or Derate : 4iIorio.NS on the 

ADIOLTin-menT

a Lh H L"' one and
Ln. "'»« Ihan five minule.
bemg airoiied to each Member speaking.

ato find mm u■s;-
IIII

3i
if
i iiSihfr. IiI"
¥>! mifih
'i:iifn iiK«S\N SMII I S'2.fOR THE Nstiovm .'Xssemri y

Mr. Godann; Mr Speaker. Sil. 
of the following Motion: — I beg to gire

.¥The Minister for Education Mr. Otiende): Mr.
ve decided 
chosen to 

under a

KimShl 'l"’ Ni.iAfied that the

sr keeping the. Government, the leaders an.l 
pnipic of t|„5 eoiinlrv .n cl,-Ac conlaci urge, 
the Oosernment to introduce iecislntton wak

hsssssf

^ker. Sir. I do not think teach 
10 he Africans. Most of them 
bf foreigners, since they get ma 
foreign Ordinance.

- The Pariiamentar>' Secretary fur Lands and
(Mr. Slade): Fhis is amusing hon. Settlement (Mr. Marrian): No. Sir. the Gorem- 

Menbcfs very much, but I do not think hon.
.Members will gel any furUier on this. The Minis- 
Iff Im said he is not yet nware of teachers being 
Jsmissed for poij^my. Until he is-§o aware.
I do not think wo enn go any further.

^fr. Gl^ya: On a point of order, Mr.
Speaker. Sir, can we ht allowed to get claiifica- 

on the same que^on if it is finished?
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, we have gone on 

to the next question

«s-ba
Mve fiiQufsiion i\i,. 82 afri^f

RnNSrMTMLM 01 ?Dismissed Poevimmist 
Teachers

lion iffof tTJlia- 
'*‘"8 polysamiAtA, and'f ihe MiniaeT

.hR., 'ramnliatriy in viciv of ihc dire
shonage of qualified leachera.

‘ i'I nMr. ment is not so aware. The land belongs to those 
people to whom the title has been issued

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the Ffeibr 
mentary Secretary aware that fee Tians Nzota 
areas, whidi form a port , of. fee li^ land In 
West Ken)^, could be suitable' for isettlermt, 
more feari fee Soi land which is fairly dry?

¥ i. iiiI IiImI’LEMT-NI
ATION or TOE Uavrence Report I i 1reinstaicd IiMr. i 1That Ihis House, bring aAvare „f .h a Sp2kcr1!!! “““«<»> (Mr. Olicnde): MffsxsriS “ ~ k£? in-as-

■r.onros„aA.oallcvla.e,eacbernSi“""’' TnT

^n i" prisonTFor .Misvsssrsisir-'’

t IThe PorllaiDUtary Seorctaiy for Lands apd 
Si^tlenKnt (Mr., Marrian): Mr. Speaker, Sir,.! 
think fee bon. Member is probably referring to 
fee Lugari Settlement ^eme, and around there. 
We fed feat fee sdtl«n«»f schrii^ in Lu^l 
are going quite well, fee land may not be of ai

if'"i itpi!now.

11! i, SQiicrfion iVo. 83

IliiSettelmEaVt Schemes; BiDEBESs and Sabot 
Mr. Barara askod the Ministor for lands and « it » on ihe^slopra of to

Sritlemeot if the Minister vroold cohsider the «“ “"suitable for higlndensity 
“dang oA-cr of Uk better land m the Endehess settlement.

Sabot areas for settlement schemes in 
fee Trans Nzoia in addition to the less produc- 
hve land in fee Lugari and 'Naitiri areas 
wound Mount Elgon? - ;
The Parliamcnta^ Secretaiy for Limds and 'feid is. he doing in order to grt^srriallholdin^ 

j^ent felri Marrian): Mri Speaker, Sir, on -
of my Mini^. 1to reply. ^ The Parihmeifexry f^^

iJto Central Land Bqird is'fee body respon- Seflfcn»id (Mri hfer^):. Mri 
abk for fee selectloa'-imd^Triiase-of-iand. for have wo cannot enicr into any pfeor

i ■ Lakour Leoisution: Paid Leave 
«nhl Sluing Wofenfl®"' ' 8''''

3; 3':: rip-'-I- ■;Y;

m
111Mr. Marinde: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in view of the. 

fact that fee Parliamentary Secret^ realises 
feat the. land in. fee ^Lugari Secernent Sdietiw 
is hot as rich as feat od'lhc slopes of ; Elgon,

I inaIicfiia!!'‘L,f“S!;, *^'“8 'h"' some Gatuguta: Mr. Speaker Sir k rh. Atinlo,.

■ : tocher.: B .mRiried.-to.t^

s
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HOUSE OF REPRESEiMT^yi^ i 11153! Oral ^nn'rn 3»dMARCH 1954-
«^«nwi in Ortd Answm 3343JJ 0ml Annfrt

n^^c„,a^ sccrcn:,

<x.ramiimcm m to ihc punAasc of land for tettic n’SS?’’
m™ schemas a„ni « ha,to ncRoiiafcd fnethcr

Mr Cichca: Mr. Speaker, Sir. may «e be .old rriman.^r'ire 
whclhcr ihe principle of ctablishini! the ovmer HI ' '" .‘1“'®'™."'!'''* tdlimvs «,&'m
ship of land is basil on «,= mie d!lds? ™' “

The Parliamentary Seerrtniy for Lands and Arising from the Wrliaisi
^Icraenl (Mr. Marrian): Mr .Speaker. Sir. under !“>, reply, i.t has, been sai^t^^
bUS^roHH”"' “ “"Sthtoly reiterated “ Sbod as. landTOM
hv «,• Postalo properly is respected ®8on Could Ihc Parliamentary Secretary teS

'•T'P “"Ttr of piece of ‘hat have been settled in mis'iuB
land IS he in whose name the tide is iiued. S°“e '>™<ifil if ihc land is poor? ' “ ^
ta^ SP^ii'r. Sir, is the Parliamcn- f ■' Speaker (Mr. Slade): That does not redii

"« “■ """ "■'' question. Therd^^?.irS!“.]n.^ ™"-"«>»'«'>^=HodebessanAa5:;^"^"
tat Afncaos get more priorits over everjbodv ^r Speaker. Sir, will the l4rib

*^e-SS= &ci£.T-f
msmsss

-to the m e that land as rapidly as possible. . ,v„. ga

p.JLS5rJ!Sf r“*‘» »*. !3P “«S

■ psssESsi? sifissia^
5“W?»ling:.seI!er MsK ^ Snmr^^- ^™'“S “"ils. ■«• iteeessa^ lo^be

• ^rned with settlement Shem« Z T' the slme df‘1^“'^' '«-“Pniy and .o^ora « 
P-rerned,3, mis .i„«,:,,n^ to as ^y^e^, ns pos*!e|

lli?ptoiS^,yH ,S^k«CSiri arising; iron. f ‘h' co&.r^ri‘^^«[e«
impljing thai Uic’rich AM^^''t.-^'^^i'ry bid- Schedule<?*a“ ®:ia(Eo farming-unit in the

.r :,:.v "P'i'r'ilcl^whsdihei^iby.fiis-:^^

11rite .Mannentniy Secretary for * Lands and 
iSetttaaeol] -

The Pnriiaineotary Secretary, for. Lands, and 
, Settlement (hir. Marrian): Mr. Spraker. SiryLam

jo lind around Mount Hgon being parcelled not quite sure which paifieular.area the hon: Menu 
tot to the landless and the: poor”. If he means, ber means. I am aware that there is a certain 
B I take it he means, the Lugari Settlement amount of sclltng of latid round about that ^rt. 
Schemes then of course I am perfecliy aware of and I am also aware that there is a cctlaih amount 
ihi The iraplemcntation of such schemes is the of purchasing of land m other areas.
»!e ^on for the existence of the scttiemenl 
side oftny Ministry.

i
i| IMr. Ngab; Mr, Speaker, arising from one of 

the replies by the Paiiiamentary Secretary, could 
Str. Barasa: Mr. Speaker. Sir. \^-ouId the Par- he give us a breakdown of the Asians or Eufo- 

Uaroeniary Secretary assure this House dial before peans that have bought land in this panicular ar» 
coBsIderalioo is given to any Asian or any other within, the three months imt; and sccondly.icoutd • 
person.,landless Africans are fully considered and 
land is made available to them?

I
i

the Parliamentary Secretary tdl us which x>f those 
people have land dswh^ or have sold land 
elsewhere to take adsintage of tint land available?

.1
i t.Ihe Pariuimentary Secretary for Lands and 

Sdlkment (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker. Sir. as I 
have explained, ail the settlement schemes and 
now all the compassionate oises. automatically go 
to Africans. ( hav'c also explained that there is a 
certain amount of buying on a willing seller, 
willing buyer basis outside the seltlement schemes.

Mr. Barasa: Mr. Speaker, is the Parliamcntar> 
Secretary auaTc that the Africans arc being 
classified, and the poor are being mu-in one camp 
and the rich in another camp? ^

The Parlhmttntoiy Sceretaty for Lamb und 
ScUlemcnt (Mr. Nfarrian): hfn Speaker. I cannot 
answer all tiie Leader of the Opposition's ques
tions, In the area concerned, which is the area of 
Endebess and Sabot—it ts not clearly defined, but 
I did tr>' and gel as niuch ihfomution as I could 
from looking at the tmp on this—far as Ihc 
Asian purchase is concemedj the answer is three.
There is. I understand, one Asian/Afriem pur- 
chase, and there are approximately tsyenty tqthirty 
individual African purchases. Whether ihereMm 

The Parliamentary Secretory for )Lands and . been any sale and purchase of land between 
Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. .Speaker. Sir. the buropeans m ihai area, I am afraid I cannot tdl. 
Government is doing all it can to provide land for ^
Africans who cannot alTord to buy it. This is the Gutaguta: Mr. Spiaker. Sir. is the Parha-
whole reason and object of the high density selUe- 'tot soi^ qt these people

schemes for which we have bbught, or are >>uy land on a speculamre l^s. under he
rcr^'onSrh1re'’KvSfnny^ugS^^ ~y of^th^'^w'S^hal tito‘.«nom^^

f4assit£l.ipfspv 1
:i;:4,.S'5-3ri; “.-as
Ibis does not mean that: the Goverarnent is not Asian traders.
concerned with the man who is poor ami cmhot li: PWriiameaim Semfiy iforltm^^

whole object of the i
highsiensity seitiement schemes. GoveSment ii vefy/oKiia toiaW trufTto ^

Mr Iknasa: Mr Speaker; is; the ;pa.iia...chtary fuIspreujativopur^iMy

S-SSSES.'-.frSS iSS.TSTsXiS'.KpS .
The ParHamcnlmy Secretary for Lamb and to see that they go into the hands; of; pcopleivyho 

Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have will develop them properly. If speculabon involve 
already answered thb question. The: land belongs non-development. qT under-devdppmenl,- I am 
tnthmetowhomatitieHasJ^iHucd.;^: quite, sure that my;;collague.;the.Mmis(er fa

Mr. ole Ttpb: Mr. Speaker, is the Parliamcn- ‘'gnculture, will take action.
^ Secieiasy avraro that ;Euiopeart,fanoeis:* MroiArtyicia: MitiSpr^erv^ swU^^te^^^ ^ 
«*Vlheir farms in Ut6.Iow-er;part;of to 'mentary .Seottaryi WlitoiJI^ .Whethff
S° to buy jand in this particular area? decision to sell landlto the Asi  ̂.was madtiby ,

it#
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mo^ ™ 10 ,he o«t qoation:sssr'jgsssss??"^
hon. Members of this House are gh-en m!c? ^
.C Hore'-'W

Queslion No. 85

<^ivri.SERVA>n^: ENGAGEMEtiTs ::
Mr. Kiprotich asked the Minister of ck*rrL'Sfhrm'^^^^

min ^ployment in the rarious MhS
SetUeraem''m"'™lr "’"""'l' "™"'''>''"*''^^S^«?«®ComrnS

■t're^^rofi"’"™ t h*‘"' “m u'i^hm ^''™'“"'f-Foven.mem,mmmwirn^au,h„r„v „r^he Puh';^"serwSTo‘‘m,mt:“ "" 
■'''■■ Si'-- “ i> tnre that"'•ssii'?”'"---"-

M,to=.u ,testerSrf”™»“ '“““sn^s'te'S‘’"“Mo>ionfor,heAtuCm,"’“"'''“''“ 4^^

"^C Speaker (Mr Sladet- It provided their ^hrv '** ***®j*‘ Ministries,
to raise on the Adioumm ' / -S.® ^ ^

■ K-"—«.*. .-"C=,: 5S3 '■•
■S"SHSS|?».?:^s sf:^i;£|S:asr£j

■ "i‘'>«">n.isc?(Crf„o/4^h?‘™;« ii' ?" " PPi"' of order, Mr.

y7 tOrtJ jWen Ont Annvrr 3i8

jthv On a point of order, whates-er
Use Minister may say, this is not tAithin the 
Coast! tution.

tbe Speakw (Mr. Slade): What is your point 
of order ?

ifr. Cichoja: .My point of order is this. He 
si)s the Public Service Commission cmplo>‘s 
f>tr>body. 'N'c voted for money herco Mr. 
S^ker. We know that the Executive Officer 
Na f.and No. 2 in the Ministry of Home .Affairs 
were not employed by the Civil Service 
Cwnmission.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Gichoya, you 
ought to know by now that that is not-a point of 
s'rdr, I have repeatedly rebuked hon. Members 
iijt raising fraudulent points of order. Ne:xt lime 
it there is such a blatant case, the hon. Member 
*11 leave the House for the rest of the day.

Mr. Ngala: Arising from the hiinisier's reply. 
,culd the Minister give a reply to the question 
vhich has been put by one of the hon. Members 
opposite? !l is alleged that there are some people 
ttho act in postlibns prior to consideration by the 
Public Service Commission. We 
Uow whether this is happening .. ....
TienL That is very different from 
'''rc’-eTar) employing a person, in aoiing^positionN 
before the Public Service Commission considers it.

Secondly, could the Minister tell us whether the 
Exerotivc Officers No. i and No. 2 in the 
Ministry of Home Affairs have been appointed 
through the proper channels?

The Mlnistir of State. Prfene Minister’s Office 
fMf. Murumbi): 1 am not going to give a reply 
to that.

Mr. l^voUdi: Mr. Speaker. S'u*. 1 would like 
to know on which date these students from 
Czechoslovakia were selected in the Public 
Service ^Commissipn?. _ ___________

The Mtoisler of State. Prime Mimstv’s OIIk< 
(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Speaker, if the hon. Mem
ber would provide me with the names I could 
tell him. but I am afraid I cannot answer at the 
moment.

Ngab: Arising from one of the .replies, 
could the Minister give us a date on whllch the 
applications of Executive Officers No. 1 and 
No. 2 were considered by the Public Service Cotri- 
miss on and the Official Gazette which published 
ihc appointment of these two officers.

The Mmtsicr of State, Prime Miniidcr’s Office 
(Mr. Murumbi): 1 do not think I am expected 
to have all this information in my head. If you 
would give me details I will try to find out

Mr. Gicboya: Is the Minister willing to accept 
--he has to say in ibis'House—-that when the 
positions and the officers are named that he is 
going to bring to the House that Mr. X and 
Mr. Y have been appointed to those positions?

The Minister of State, Prime Minister’s Office 
(Mr Murumbi): Mr. Speaker. Sir. nobckly has 
mentioned who is Mr. X and Mr. Y. I am afraid 
1 cannot guarantee to bring a reply to this Housc.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, does the Minister 
agree with me that he is ignorant of his work, 
because the Executive Officers No. 1 and No. 2 
in the Ministry of Home Affairs is a Government 
post. Here is a Minister who does not know his 
own department.

The Speako' (Mr. Slade); You have asked (he 
question. Mr. Ngala.

for lands rad
S^lcmcnl (Mr -Marnan): Mr Speaker. Sir. in 
this eoumry there is a (rec market in land betsveen

Ri^ional Und (Tontrol Board, sshich is a body 
akin to and aHied JO the county council.

Sir. arising from

so tint these Europeans should be allowed to 
'sen and move from their 
particular area ?

®|f
If.:::4

.C’t-mote 
evergrtia S'li liIf l."-
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S if

liVi!previous farms to this rs

iiiil!
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i-nld like to 
the Govern-i^ii- DorI to the rmanent
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B notice of motion on the 
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Mr. Kiprotich: Mr. Speaker. Sir, il 
|hat the Minister docs not know what is going on
whe'ther^hereTerrramrsludeL'from cSol (“■■• Murumbi): No. Sir. 
dovakia. who ww taken in without passing the 
Pub.ic Service Commission, and they were 
appointed------

seems to me ®!'«!The Minister of State, Prime Minister’s Offitt if
IQueiiion No. 87 aMobile Cinema U.nit: OeEiwiiON V

Mr. Ki^o asked the Minister for Informa
tion. Broadcasting and Touhot if the Minister 
would tell the House why the GovemmenTs 
Mobile Cinema Unit had cea.sed to operate, 
especially in the Reserves.
The hf inider for Iiffonnation, Brondcastlig and 

T>» Speafar (Mr. Slade); Question time is not Tourfan (Mr. Achieng-Onckb): Mr. Speaker; Sir, 
M occasion for hon. Members to make things I beg io reply; All Kenya Government Cinema 
dmr to Ministcii It is for Ministers to make Upits were suspended at the end of I9«0 as a 
'UU'SS clear to Membos, which is achieved by rcsultof Goyemment’s jnstrnction to cireei-immc- 
"Fttstions to them. diale rad essenUal economics during the flnancial

tJ:':
fill'

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Asy your quesUon. 
Mr. Kiprotich. ‘

I'rThe

'
Mr. Kiprotich: I want to make it dear to him 

he does not know what is going on in the 
'hnistries.f Mr,

i ifif mt ill:

I i
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i<j ‘'f 5oppi>—■ ^ -<«aroy to —SuppUmentary Esiiituile No. f-oj 1963/64 341
fThe MinLcfer for Infomiatlon, Broad 

Touiisml
vcar (I960

There IS a NutnRonal Teira today-^W Vi-'
ccnsisimg of people in my Mini, J 
ojpcns from the World Health
Thi^' are doing nulritional surveys to SSiS

■ sifc ^lasmdc: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from one 
ef'tbe Minister s replies, is the Minister implying 
jjfll inilk is supplied to every pereon where this 
c^utriuon exists?

The Minister for Health and Housing (Dr. 
Ulungai): No, not to every person. It is very 
ifeult 10 supply to every person.

TbeSpdtkcr (Mr. Slade): 1 ha\-e to remind hon. 
Members that on the adjournment today Mr. 
.AnjTeni is to raise the matter of low and discrimi* 
s^ory intake of students into secondary schools.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
(Order for Committee read)

[The Speoker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair]

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[Tkr ChUiriKan (Mr. De Souza) tchfk the Chair]

MOTION

SipfLEMbsrAK\ Estimate No. 1 or 1963 M— 
Development

of .diting of Committeej}f the 
H7fi>iV House interrupted on 18^-19641

Subhead Crams for Purchase of A^rkpliural

TIic Giairnian (Mr. De Souza): Hon. Members 
«ill be aware that wc finished the Supplementary 
Estimate on Recurrent Expenditure, and we were 
discussing the last item on the Devclopmenl^Esti- 
mate. The last item was A2—Grants for Purchase 
of .Agricultural Properties.

Mr. Mosindc: Mr. Chairman. Sir. I had raised 
4 question on item A12. on the Development Esti
mates. and 1 wanted the Minister for Lands and 
Scti’cment to give us the breakdown of how much 
of this money has been spent for settlement 
schemes hire purchase, and that one which was 
gi'tn to these people as loans.

The Parliamentary Secretary for Lands and 
Element (Mr. Marrian): Mr, Chairman. I think 
« might help the hon. Member if I were to give 

- breakdown of what this money is. He will 
appreciate that Al is Loans and A2 is grants, the 
one being exactly related to the other. As far as 
the gram element is concerned, it is thirty-three 
and a third per cent on all purchases for high 
density and fifty per cent on all compasionate 
J^but 1 think 1 can only answer this question 
™iy by giving him the breakdown, and the four 
figures which make up the £U32,7(»i They are 
»s fonows. The iSQOdXfO which has^ to be brought 
forward from the 1962/63 years, where land was

purchased in the subsequent j-car^ b^use there 
bad not been time to purchaM it in the previous 
year. That in this vote is half a million pounds. 
Secondly, the British Govemmsnt made asoilable 
£680.000 for the purchases of companionate case 
farms during this year. The total figure in fact was 
a little higher, being around £860,000. and the 
short fall was made up by. premature repannent 
from Land Bank loans which fall in when wc 
purchase a farm. Thirdly, at the very beginning of 
the settlement schemes, promissory notes were 
issued and. owing to an oversight, the repayment 
of these promissory notes or the making' good 
of these notes was not entered in the l^imattt, . 
and this accounts for £105,000. Fourthly, there is 
the short fall from the Land Bank amounting to 
£127.(XX). Hon. Members will appreciate that when 
a farm is bought there is usually a first mortage 
on the farm and money owing to the Land Bank.
This money comps back to Government and is 
taken off the amount of money which is accessary.
We had estimated that this would amount to 
approximately £2 per acre, J}Ut We find that it is 
running at about 30 shilling an acre, and there
fore this short fall has to be made good because 
not quite as much money has come back from 
the Land Bank as we hoped. This amounts to 
£127.000 which gives a total of £1,412.000. The '' 
ditf^ence between this and,that pul in the Esti
mate. was £80.000 which was a saving on World 
Bank schemes on the purch.iM price. The valua
tion for the.se schemes has rather lt« than* 
our Estimate.

Mr. hfasmde: Mr. Chairman. Sir, arising from 
the Pariiamehlary Secretary's reply, may 1 know 
from the deKulsr-accbrdingly, to my . previous 
question—how much of the total is now^ being 
spent on small holding: settlement scheihesi and 
how much is being spent bh wmp«$lpnate cast^ 
and how-riiuch is going to personal OTpluniiaits?

The Minister for A^kulturc add Aiilinal Hn^ 
bandry (Mr. McKcririe): Mr. Chairman, pri a 
point of order, is it correct that you are not «Uing 
in the middle?. . . ■ . - . , ; . „

The Chainnan (Mr. De Souza): It is correct, 
but the Clerk is Helping the Assistant Clerk to 
show him the work, so I am silting on the edge. ;

The Parliamentary Semttixy for Lands and 
Settlement Mr. Marrian): The sum of £680.066 
has been spent on compassionate cas^ .The re
mainder of the money is being spent bn purchase 
development, arid administrative costs. I am ;nbl 
quite sure what the horn Mcmbef ineans by' - 
personal emoluments.; Does he Im^ personal 
emoluments paid in the/administriition ofc the , 
sdiemc?"'

H9 itvi
1961). Since then, the Government has 

noi rc-cMabl|shed the Rim Making Unit flue to 
shuriage of finance..

7;

from .he Mintocr's reply 
i- Ihe M.n,«cr a»-are that people ip Kenya arc in 
need of ihcve services today? I

I
*Mr.

ler lell when ihisvi{?witi''„n^i,

tofonnalion, Brondenalns an,I 
rourism (Mr. Achieng-Onekol: Mr. Speaker I 
'cry much aware of ihat. iJam

til

priority in this question? ^

TI.C Speaker (Mr. Slade): Thai doer 
into the question.

.Mr, |:|

I
III12

j: 2:-I

• 1- im

Infomiallon, llroadcaMinc and 
lounsn, (Mr. Aelnens Onekoi: .Mr. Sneaker l

Ntoktoc "u^'r "" 'hv African Film

iHilili
;not come

f

u mSr

I ite;|
I.Iiand Housing (pr. 

answer after the ii SI't M
jy m

Mn 'i.•i
■ i: ia1Question No. 77 

. MALNLTTOitJaN Survey;
him a ifood.
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SeW™ Agricultural “ «»

th aUaZv^r"^^ Tuc today. no Io„»
inc aUmmistral.vc costs, what »c call the oihe-
emts or the scheme, whtch amount ,o ^^r cent' . 'htt* ii one tfi-
Of the ; per cent, three per cent of ihaTrenre '» k"ow. We knots-^e^ »"^Ihin
sonts the ost to the Central Land Board ’u'Lr Europeans came to this eP
cent represents the'eosts to settlement r 00^ e^[ ebtained this, (and eithS bv huvir “
represents the advisory service" p™ sided" hr ome » « a ressSd fZ tt' "t-" *
dcpa..mems such as .Agriculture Veterinarv an I ‘ **’' rlefcnce of the British r
l o-operattsc Development, and 2: per cent cues t""* Does the orie naf

■ ::"«n"th"'-"' o' land.'Trom h®an relationsmrto the S'"

inte Secretaxy for Lands and
SettkocDtJ

rin go more and more in for the type of co-
(ifwatire or state-type operation.- Ifwe are to go Air. Glchoya: Yes, Mr. Oiairman, the corrcc- 
iittd. we shall have to negotiate more money “ “ stands now docs not change the original
ind it may well be that the terms on which the >tican2ng so long as it comes after deduction. So., 
mone)' will be negotiated wiU not be the same as * allowed the elasticity of reaching my con-'
thii on which it was negotiated for the million- ‘^^usion-----
icre schfime. But the facts that I have given 
rt^Iy relate more to the past than to the future, 
i think that probably what the Members should 
really be concerning themselves with, and should 
Saw an interest in. is the terms on which future 
money will be negotiated rather than the 
cm which past money has been negotiated, which ■*. by deduction methods, I have arrived at the 
his really almost come to an end now,-

llie Chainnan (Mr. De Souza): Will you accept 
the correction, Mr. Gichoya?

The Chaiiman (Mr. Dc Souza): You may reach 
your conclusions, hfr. Gichoya. so long as you 
do not put words Into his mouth which he did not I liliisay.

-r2-iiMr. Gichoyn: Mr. Chairman, w-hal I hase.ilone ifflerWs I'
conclus'cn which I personally consider to be 
valid. Never:heless. what 1 want to say is this. 
There is a possibility that we have members who 
are very la.\. bought-oui by the valuation group, 
yet they are jirofesstonal valuers. Could we 
know c.\aci}y whether a school for professional 
valuers has been set up in Kenya so that we 
van be in a position to ^end our own people to
take up that special profession. If there '-----
such school, are we not allowed, as a free people. 
Mr. Chairman, to have our own people to deter
mine what IS good and what is bad for Kenya in 
terms of land valuation? ''

4uc«,on of ,hc body which dccidC’vvhirt 'or bolh Ihe c, ''
a c,vmr»v,„„a,c case and which is not 1 Ll ZlZ '"S'’ ‘''"Sif' vchcm„ ^'7“"

•>f Ih.s commmcc arc settlers. spent a great deal of m ^
• f that lanj "" development

Mr. Gkliuya: Mr. Chairman. Sir. what I would 
!;ke to know from the junior Minister is this, arc 
*e to understand that the members of the 
Valuation Board were, at one stage, the farmers 
«bo were bought out? And. if they were, is the 
HoGse right when we believe that the very- people 
abo were the victims are also the judges?

The Parliamentary Secretary for Lands and 
Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Chairman. I 
*01 sure that they wxre the victims, ^trthe main, 
these valuers are highly qualified proti^ona! men 
»ho have gone, through a long period oNrainfng.
-'h-rii -i 3n:.th.ng from four to tV.c y/ars long
ind. ba.s.oal!y. they have made land valuation bandry' (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman, 
their profession. They
hj»e never had anything to do with farming as *bis has anything to do with settlement or with the 
inch, they arc only concerned with the v-aluation. estimates we are discussing?
Mr. Chairman. They have not had anything to -n ^ o , • .
de »ith fermins on their own account It may be P' «3b^i> (Mr. De Soura): I Utink « are
Jut there has been a valuer who. at some Ume. S?™® “ liHle lar avray from Om particular Hem. 
^ taken part in farming. This is possible, but i « a school of
do not know the answer to this. However I can Kenya for Africans does, I think, go
“sure the hon. Member that never, under anv » 1^“*® have questions
ortumstanccs, has a valuer, a professional valuer asked directly in relaUon to the question of loans 
valued his own farm for sale to the Central Land purchase of agricultural property, or granU
Board. for the purchase of agricultural property. 1 think

that is what we have to confine our questions to. 
I agree with Mr. McKenzie that the question is 
going a little loo far. I think you have the an^ver 
as far as you can get it from Mr. Marrian on that 
particular point

ii.ff V
iM; MiIS no

mam

54Parllaincnfan SrcrrI.irv r»r i

"«mmcn”atfo"^ i>s ^ “"d 'bat it is too S
- “ T "~
■.wieve, of the Minhtee for AgSt're®

culltire who wL nmtrerinc T m'"''?'" Agri- valuers to bTable t^n^
Wor heater for Un/sett.e^^^,'

Mr. Anvicdl- I ,11,1 . 'here would be .n “j"'''‘“e "''"''ba'

gSsSilSSf S ==hS-SSSB

The Minister for .Agriculture and .Animal Hus-

ifon a
arc not farmers and they of order, may 1 have your ruling on whether ii1'I ft■ iii

M P31..3

s i'.'iu 0
111

I
i

li
Bi i|

ftMr. Gichoya: Mr. Chairman, arising from the 
"ply. Sir. the Parliamentary Secretary has more 
or less confirmed that some of the valuers arc 
oiembers of the bought-out group.

The Parlomcnlaij, Secretaiy for Tjiids and ...................
»nlttnenl (Mr. Marrian): On a point of order, h*r* ^Vnyitnl: .Mr. Chairman, on a point of 

Chairman. 1 would like your ruling on this order, I do not like your ruling on this, it has 
*-^usc words are being put into my mouth become the custom for things to be brqughi for- 
''oich I have never said. It has been suggested ward like this and when we ask questions reiating 

1 more or less confirmed that valuers were to it we are told that they arc not in order. I think 
"*nibers of the bought-out group. I would like the question renting to the valuation of land, and 
‘O make it perfectly clear that L never aid any- teariiers, lecturere and experts, art all related to ~ 
■“-ng of the sort, si said they were prOf^ional this, and wa are not going to approve a thing 

It may be that there has been a case where like this uritil Wt are satisfied. I th^ the Member 
1^ 1^ been a farmer, but.lhat is.all I said. is quite in order. i

(iii ’iit IIf iT':f, t
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you cannol ask questions btrause j-ours

r.:ruris„rcis*^^^^ s- *- ^
remote Iron, ,|,e m;„n issue. I think that, at this Secretary, svhen answering qutSions 
icmisuiar stage, ssc are getttng into a situation compassionate cases have been^bouIS ^ 

hire you are geltiqg very far away from the Africaris. Now,,last lime. sVhehth®kt-“!^
urn top,5. M , ,1,^, Agriculture was answertne^m^T
upplementary quest,.ms on the main item, but .io '‘'anal 'hat a, the beginning some rnieto?^ 

m.t go too tar away because we might then be l«nght by Asians or Emo^L 
klistusMng a question of what is in fact the college from the Parliamentar?

■ me ^''?-" motion 1 ""•re is any single com^pSSa^S^Tsb’^
agnimlm^fpX"^"' “ "“"■African? “

Mr^Maisori-llumlmt On a potnt of or.ls'r. Nfr Scmeme‘nr',“7r“'torria^ w

■ 'Ey-—

U' c "mffiiirft ,./ Supi^%'~
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beyond uliich

p^^enbUT Secrehwjt for lantds and r^rred^fo money made available to the

they are bough, out wiU, some U ““„dSal‘"'o,af tw
I ^caird for their work over the years and that the would be spent in that 

fiutn is th«i fanned to the maximum capacity by there 
1 new and vigorous farmer.

Mr. Anjicnl: Mr. Chainnan. will the Pariia- 
nynfciry Secretary assure us that this policy is 
aoi dis^minatory, in view of the fact that whra 
scax Africans were settled and some are unable 
ja piy because of wme natural unfortunate 
ixcuntnces that these pebplc-are removed front 
il« farms and they arc not bought out as 
omtpassionate cases?

money
way. In other words, 

no policy laid down by the Ministry , 
of Lands and Settlement on how this money 
would be spent and. for that matter, we' 
are involved in spending a lot of money on 

to which we were committed by another 
Government, which is not this GovemmenL Now 
with that, Mr. C2iainnan, 1 want to get this 
point quite clear, that on compassionale cases, 
how hiahy fauTHM oh Riday* fr^
the irply by the Minister of Agriculture, that 
there were about 200 farms which

was

- were compas-
The Parliamentary* Secretary for Ijinds and sionaie cases, and out of these 200 ram{nssionate 

Settlement (Mr Marrian): Mr. Chairman. Sir. the been purchased by Afri-
sonev’ made available for compassionate ^“id how many have been purcho^ by
sdiscriminaiorv* to this extent, that it was money Europeans, who possibly have sold their htid 
mde available by the British Government for somewhere eke. 
hiving out British nationals, and only applied 
•ierefore lo European farmers.

rite ciu.in„„„ ,Mr, Qc Souzu): I. order 
lor the Oovernmenl lo decide which Minister or 
tumor Mimsicr .hall answer any questions Tin 
^rticular estmtate is being pilo.cd-if that'
.cr ■' f'”' "ko IS'Ct) much present at the moment Mr Marrnn

Secondly, how many Europeans at present 
employed in settlement sefagmes as settlement 

As fegards the difficulty of African seitlcmeni doing senior jobs in settlement offices,
fanners in paying ihdr dues, all allowTince is owning land and have sold
!ude in the event of some natural disaster land? .And how many Africans are settlement

' ■ officers?

are

aaking ii difficult or impossible for (ihem to 
?ay their dues. On the other band, so iMg^ no 
aiwral disaster has occurred, we do hope}that 
i»o. Members will do their best lo ensure that 
pivmenis are up to date because tliis is money 
Siuned to the farmers by the Kenya Govenunent.

Member The Porliamcntar}* Secretary for Lands apd 
Settlement (Mr. .Marrian)- Mr*Chairman, the first 
pan of the question I have alreidy answered. 
The Minisaer for Agriculture, speaking from 
memory, said ‘'around 200, give dr take tnxnty 

Mr. Anjicni; Mr. Chainnan, v,t would like to ^ In fact, he was a little
faww, with regard to this £1,002,700 which we *he figure is on the true compas-
m asked to approve today, whether Uife money 153. And I havre niso explained tint
B also going to be given, in the form of loans. number of Europeans that purrfiased in that 
«o some rich Asians and some rich Europeans Prograrnroci now slopped, was t^ty-five a^ 
for the buying or for the sealing of the land numlw of Asians that pmtfeased four 
if this is the case, Mr. Chainnan. we would also mformatioa I have already giv^n to thehon; 
lie to know whether those Africans today who Mc^ribcr. I-dp not know whether perhaps he wui 
«e landless and who cannot emuU themselv'es absent at the time.
M Makadara or any other place for employment.
It these people wiE not be given a belter chance a, ......... • ^
for the betterment of this country instead of Mr. Masinde: My second question is that when 
Siting it to an already rich Asian who has pro- ^ qbesu'on some time back, mid it

got big storeys of buildings in Nairobi, o" re^nl m Haj^. whence ask^^w^^ 
apun extending his aegis over the country, and ^ settlement offiem, and you said that

such depriving an African of his livelihood? Mmc <xf th« people _ha« .o h? brame
this money is not actually Kenya Government 

The Parliamentary Secretary for ijindc and money, wu have bera given it by Britain mid 
Settlement (Mr. Marrian); Mr. Chairman, none there arc conditions as to bow we should spwd 

this money will be used for the settling of tMs money now, my question is: how iremy 
«>ther Asians or Europeans. Europeans have sold thior fa^ and are bang

Xft. m employed by die Kenya Goweaument as ^e-
Mr. Chairman. Sir, we have got officers in these sebemet

2®* rqihes, but it appears xve are geltiag no- 
5«re. Hau

.now

In an.,.cr i„ ,hc que.ti.tn ratred hv the hon

mmss Hiitll
f£-sr.£s=s,^ s;£'^Err"‘“

oriS^^'S^-g^.^' Otderi o^ S^ri^ uS

presumably ..iih hi. full convkvn

I

SI
.;

I am sorry—what was your second question?not

n:

r-

r

one time, if you go back to -Ilie ■FBritoKof^; Seaetey^ to 
rite hon. Parliamcntaty Sedkineiri (Mr. MarriM): •Hie; imi«i=ia 

replying to our questions, the qtiesiiori, Mr. C3iainitan, h imi true.^
H14-16 pp.
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r CToFt eshs-
by 'is:, nisish coSLi^nrS'™,s L-rwr-"r:i™:r,sSc':„-s^

c" x tj!:: .i“L det: scSSeLouNnr -«
on the anginal estimates that, in fact, we could already ^sia^’ thaT"“J

.he Eu^^pSn oticl^^Cht '::SZ S^ail

s.-.-; s.ra-L's “ cs “■ •■“4 r&ss
Afncanmtran wiihin ihc «,ikn.cni schemes, and laS 'b:™ rS a *’• ihe pmS
n y ,hc as. fen months we have mk^ SS .erm^ S- =“>'»">=S'0« aS
tnjnsidcrabJc number of African «‘ir!*»mAf%. that perhaps the A«ian

’’"'P""'™ African sclllemen. Irice Xmf ."h"" * f PP*'“
OI1.CCTS lo European setllement officers has nosv m ""'rens the African TOs not. and thercfc 
risen ,„ y» per cent. ,S„ ,t0 per cent of aU seX fvadawf ^
:r-rile-
jmt’ ZT1 “ng'":v:r'of'^LieTr:cro"i .h"'hir?
- ■Jaii: r • r.'-v't d", ^"""
p arTti^'us’ Er^f"iis'K;

necessary ,„ run these schem"?™"" '''''''' "p' ,he'‘:„S;;:'^"’' P"™" PPP^hnse of land mte

-natter for the 7 e"'* '' '”• P“''''>' - for n ">y colleague, the Ministo
. their department afiffiri o' ^'"""'n' "> -un i md^K n"'J'”"*'*' ’' <-'“r that «e

. P* « they can. „ Ltd " ““'bori-®! by himself on!, ,
bfr- Pandja: Mr ataimun i thouch ih°”'' *° *^™yn citiaens. Therefore, nia

S5^'.he'St:!' trv p'-:nihir"’ ""'
SSIaWent'ITry^l^freiaPI^ Pf ‘btX^d! Would muYuSt’"''''?’" ‘^•'i-nnan, I think «
beno «scrimin2ion o„ “?F:?Se''‘?' ''’P^P ^ Z '“p'"ere; Bfat wha dealfigSai
M'd earlier that the Govlmm *be '"'C this and svhen the Ministp-—;

:n?th:u“"wm,b™:TO|,S'ThY’LSl-lib'l?' order, onlir

’V: cniphasin: is that all Keoll," *' "'“nt lions and b"' « merely foriptev
noi matter what race thev :U does should n not for a debate and tfiH

■bain be 'reatS ‘‘P'i'InP mto,a,policy debate hy-W
haw heard, Mr, Chairmin' S:° ‘*“7b°''- that I of the slri '’‘7 ■PP'- ^t'-'o raore latitude beew. 
'»hy a few Asians or Euro^ns iLV'hSi'P'bon MembS^'l"“P“bsbown and the doare d 

,“'^‘^"*baw been allowed think“bnve certain points ,elucidated;l
mint we haw gone as far as we can go.rTte.
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the Committee do report its consideration 
House. '

I
I|Xbe eSnirmna]

an ask a question Mr. Ngala-Abok but you can
not make a speech.

i-ito the
■I ’t

..... W Barasa: On a point of order, Mr. Chair-
Mr. Ngab-Abok: Mr. Chairman. I just wanted man. m view of the fact that I have 

to ask a question but ‘
-- - not uttered

wanted to clarify my a single word and have not asked the Committee
question before asking it. However, my question a single question-------
is that 1 want an assurance from the Ministry that, 
so long as ii is well known that Asians have more 
money than Africans and the Europeans are 
known to be a richer community, there is going to 
he sufficient land for Africans. This mast be 
accepted and. therefore,- large-purchases musl-bc Mr. Barasa: Be It in-order or notrihe-question 
restricted to Africans as much as possible and no is this: since 1907 the white 
priority should be given to Europeans and Asians 
because they happen to have the mdney. or be- The Chairman (Nfr. De Souza): Please sit down, 
cause they happen to have the knowledge to You have been w*amed that you cannot lake 
Jevclop land and happen to have more facilities, subordinate points of order: you cannot make .a
1 think the basic principle should be that the land speech on a point of order as it is abusing the

procedure of<he House. No questions will now be 
allowed.

If:IIThe Ominnan (Mr. De Souza): You had the 
opportunity of asking questions earlier if vou had 
svanled to. IiIIIiifJc

I-iiil
IC trcountry wh^ must be given to the African at all costs. IiThe Parliamentary Sccrctarj- for Lands and 

Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Chairman. Sir.
'what I want to say is that il would be extremely 
damaging to the-economy of this country were this 
Government to attempt to restrict ihc^buying and Gichuru): Mr. Chairman. Sir. the other
selling of land between a willing buyer and a asked to supply the Committee the
willing Ecller of any race. Once thoaransfer of breakdown of expenses regarding the Vast 
land in this wav is restricted, the wh^le agriciil- ^Lancaster House Constitutional Conference. The 
rural mdusirv will be stultified, development will breakdown is as follows: a r fares for delegates— 
come 10 a hall and the overall economy of this allowances for delegates—£6.273; salaries
country will suffer in a marked degree. Any man. secretarial assistance—£258; travelling—
no matter what he is engaged in—whether he is ^ 1-580: hotels—£704; cables—£47; and sundries 
engaged in agriculture or industry—likes to feel —£28. That all adds up to £18,635 and you will
that what he is doing is with something which notice that in the Estimates w-e have only £16,500
has some negotiable value. If the country were balance will be met from ravings in the
to move to a policy where the ne'goiiations were to provision for the National Assembly,
be destroyed, it would not be a benefit to this 
country as a whole.

{Head A2 agreed to) mThe Minister for iFmance and Economic Plan-

IiIP.:.;If ‘Ion

if ilY.::U".:
M ' f-' i

■:p-

y

v;?1' l-i! it!With'that. Sir, beg to move that the
j. Committee do report to the House its cbnsidera-
However, as I have cpnstanUy said, the Govern- tion" and approval of 4he RcsoIuUoris dri 

mem IS moving ahead with land reform; the ihe Supplementary Estimate No. 2—Rccurcrat 
purchase of land by money borrowed by Govern- Expenditure and Development Supplementary 
mem from Europeans for the use of Africans who Estimate No. I without amendment,
^noi afford lo buy land. I hope that hon. Mem
bers will feel that this is the correct way to ap- ,
Prwch this problem, rather than to try and put 
» MQ on the transfer .of land on a willing.buyer 
and a willing seller basis^.

8 im.
.1

Zi

(Qi/rsihn proposed) ■f

Mr. Alexander: Mr. .Chairman^ just on a point 
of order. The reply to a question that was asked 
has now been given so can we now ask further 
questions?

; -ga
, 81 :Oairman (Mr. De Souza); Gentlemen. J 

- wc have now arrived at the stage when we 
j f3ct, e.xhaustcd all questions and answers.

think

f!;.;The Chabrnan (Mr. De Souza): No. I am sorry 
wc cannot., . . fact, given, as 1 said, very' much more

t^fude in asking qiiesUpns o.n this part‘culaf 
®atter than is ribnrially ^veri. We dismiss^ it for 
J considerable length of time on Friday and wc ^ 

tii^ussed it for dv-er an hbiir today. TThere- 
tcre. I will now ask Mr. Gichuru to move that

K 11!U(Tfie question was put and carried)

: ijhe Home resumed)

[The Speaker Sldde) in the Chair] 'ii
M'i i-8 M■j. Mmii 1 if!Bi«’8: yf. y,mil
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; -'I'iSwritMrxrwv Eshmate No. 2 Or 1963/^ ' - ' ' ■ ^ v S«»^
RbcuaaeA. ExPENOrTVEE . T„E .Su,.r.X.MEVrA„v ArrEOPE.„.o, B,be

- ™s,s».;,a"s
lllAr a sum not exceeding £1,636494 be - ■ • ... i. s

issued from the Consolidattni Fund to meet ajprmal Bill which raves .i„o'
eA^ndilure during the year ending 30lh June sEJlm™' f provision niade°!J
1964. in respect of Supplementary Estimate ^“PP'™'"'“ry Estimate No. 2 of miiS 
No. 3 of 1963/64 -Recurrent Expenditure and---dIvxiS^^

~
mit.ee in^h'eL"d‘’Rrpo^.’'’;'^'' ,oc?„ded”'"“''" O'iende)

jlr.Hasinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to say but people here who are actuaUy emiioyed are 
1 few things here. In facVdunng the constdera* really bigger than ourselves because they live in ^
lion of the actual Estimates I missed this point, bigger places—they live in biingalavys-and some....
tat here is a Bill which we have to ertdoise so as ' 
loaDow the Minister to use it,'

5-
t'

of US only live in Pumwani and Kariokor and 
places like that. Once a man becomes a Minister 

Vote No. 3 deals will the amount required for jiway, and an ordinary Member like
' - ■ - ----- - myself, when he gets a lot of money, also rnoves'

i;
I

the year ending 30th June 1964, for salaries and -r . . ,
apenses of the National Assembly and for the becomes a dirator of a company. You
apcasesjif the Constitutional Conference. Mr. money move
SpaUr. at present I hope that most of the hon. A person who buys a farm
Members will agree with me that most oi the also moves away to a better place.
Members today are living in a very embarrassing 
situatibh. Tf you look Tn ffie Supplementary Esli- are hot' interwf^lh nS^vfirgMhW »IaniKTmmc- 
mate at ih? amount suggested by the Ministry to diately; they can remain for even four months 
increase the emoluments and personal allowances without claiming their salaries. However, we are 
of Members of the National Assembly; you will the people who cause a lot of trouble to the 
<« that it is actually very small and it cantaot be Accounts Department here, we cause the trouble 
considered that this was a proper arrangement because of the filthy salarj’ scales set up by Lord 
with the Ministry. What I think is important is Delamere who never wanted nor had any need for 
ihe fact that, if you look back to sec how long a large salary. ^People like Lord Delamere who 
th^ allowances have been going on for. it is for had a lot of money could go for years; without 
(tuitc a long time ago. This was made by those claiming any salaries. We do not come under this 
people who did not want actual salaries. How- category. Therefore. Mr.^ Speaker,
<rtr. loday. in this House we Have people who House should see fit th^tt we get the right solution, 
have no uiher trade and who want salaries. Wc and the only ri^t solution is to direct our Minister 
have a few individuals—about ten or tWrty—who to go back and work out the nominal allowance 
io not care about what salaries the/ gel in thi-s which will enable us to live. If I may be allowed 
House because they have their owWbusincsscs to quote. I could sav: “A sum of money, say 
ivh.ch thc\ can rely on and they can co)ne here fi.iso per year, per Member, as a fixed salary, 
and spend their money they get here with their plus the usual allowances.’* This will be all right 
Inends and • then go back home. However, the and will enable a Member to Uve. If that is done 
real ^ople tn this House want to look dignified satisfactorily we will allow the Bill to go through, 
and they arc going to be comipled—If I may use otherwUe we will oppose it. 
the term—because once you can’t afford to live 
on your own, you are liable to become a beggar The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Knowing how 
and. for that matter, your dignity is completely strongly some hon. Members feel about thfs par- 
gone. ficular matter. I have allowed «Mr. Ma^’nde to

Today the Minister and all the hon. Membere fitted by ^n^n^
^ wtn see m .0 reake an areendraent to this

mates, hon: Members can move a reduction, but 
they cannot move any increase, though* they may

- -.......................... ........ record regret that a gorticular Vote is not largCT;
^lions. The hon. Member who is just leaving the and with the consequent Appropriation Bill, wc 
nouse IS a Minister as well as a farmer and so he are even more restricted, because that Bili rricrcly 
^ not need the monqr. We, the other hon. authorizes what has alittdy resolved by the 

rf people who are really concerned Hou^ and there is no queslibh of amending the
andthms very important This isiom^ing which Bill so as to iher^ the expenditure.

I have 'xlldwxd Mr; Masihefc to g«“iroS'l*

1 is “"""kJ."- J .? ? E''= “T o'!’" hon. Members the right of
« the sf i f "P d <>«<{;_saying that they svant aa increase in safa^' when

diSsigtbispartiadarsnbiecE ,
ihai since we‘ have this Bill bcfbrt us it is impor- Mr; Ngala-Abok; Mr. Sprakcr. I would like to _ 
Unt to calculate and for the Miru’ster to go back know whether we are allowed to criu'eize this 

find out theiacttbl s^ount'^ are suppose particular item on the Estimate as 
to the on. We are supplied to be hon. Members, salaries Of Members df the National Assembly; If

'’■'ii'if'li ‘ rII ii f'i ill!Those Members of Parliament who have farms

!l■: df
'ji1/ 11 

llii

f

IP i".

TIic Minisicr for Education
'<ect>ndecl (Quesrio/t -immm

g'^cn S r ih.v f has already bssa
Cons,':,ntionafccn™r'ence'' '‘1%“'*"“^ “f
10 discuss rhai "'""W ''■“h
queries to make I wmiwT ** no more 

fnrVK. interested in ihe^
."creaL ts'"S.'

i"st “"'h'T.Rueslion I hare
'hf independence celS.mv "^?' “I*"** e-'limalc was if f “"hrahons of £75,000. m
“lihough there !vnra"h^'ia®'”'^'- “d
discussion, I only
f 6.000 and I do^ofT of aboSt
realiv srere I ..v "hat the other ilms

'TthT -Td"'"’ -
h 'hose reservations, Mr. Speaker. I

rule, de): 1 think as a genetal
Snpplcnicntarv p ^ di^ssioa bn

(Mr. Otiende) proposed)
i

(Question proposrdi

was pul and carrietl)

S..M.LfMtN,,„v Est.suie No. I or ,V(,3 (4- 
DfiVliLOPXItNT 

hir. I>0 Souza: Mr. Speaker. . 
the C omnmicc of Supply to 

'-dciai.on of ihc following 
■ipproval of the ■ -

;a:.“rissP*-=-=

(The ipirsiion think this

aod

Sir. I ani directed
' report CsMi

Resolution and iis 
same without amendment:-

I

I !• ■m

I'
reasons
I his

tnin?'(MJ!”Sum)"ri,^ker®'1"7'/h.n. t
11HiBill which entitles the Minister to pay hon. Mem* 

the right sum of money.
Mr. Speaker. I would like to make a few obser-

.■'1
The Minlidcr for 

^eonded. Education (Mr. IIOtiende)

I 31(Oiicstion 
ll'hc iiiwslion

it iproposed)

.P‘" md carried)
liillH’or 31 mmI support.

BILL

f^irsi Reading r*’Ip
j

f

• l-TflPli
ipfi
M-h

I- Hi

i■If
Pi
K

Hil, Ilf, . / «e0i
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IMr. NRob-Abok] Tiw. ------ -

w fuwrc an d^ wnh H riowi
' ”■ . 'nnludes this-iicA ihat i,.!.
nc Stwakcr (Mr Sladc) N., A, I have aiready i''' 00 *"«““>innai GonfeSc?!^

1 Sumri,'“ of 0 just raninded us, the Api^HatS

that tile money should not be spent. You have an ’ ’^n Sonc over, but, the MinidS’.^
opportuntty of moving a reduction, but cannot >“ “ke advantage, in rising iustVi™P'
move that it should be more. But that is over noiv “ supplbmentary answer that he did lfn?'-*°

lo start saying sshether it should be allowed or not. “PPn’^'nately Fl.ioo for (ravelC expeSSf 
IVIr. Malindo; I do not know whether it is in

ordcr-for any hon. Member to iniroducn Mo ioJ Sd th,t v we has-e bS

.h=^«y'r'‘" '■« o precisely 0 Membl'm®’. l'^'“

Notice oflloTi'im'" «>' n«Pslrs“for,‘hir’""’'"^

[IbeACinstcrfor RnannaadEcoocKBlcFUimiiig] 
^eviftthferation of the^pfriementary Appropna> 

BilJ and its approval ;of , the same without
jmeodnieni.

(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said BUI to the 
Senate and desire their conairrence)

The Public Order (A.mend.ment) Bill

Mr. Dc Souza: Mr. Spdikicr, Sir..! am directed 
by a Committee of the whole House to report its •» 
consideration of the Public Otder (Amcndrocnt) 
Bill and its approval of the same without amend
ment.

The Pariiamentary Secretary, Prime AlinisteT’s 
Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): *Mf. Speaker, Sir. 1 
beg to move that the House doth agree with the 
Comnutteeln the said report. .............. •

Mr. Dc Souza seconded.

illWfl-

llii
(Question prttposed)

(The question was put and carried) SSs
r :<

ilfThe Ei iu ic Order (Amendment) Bu t 
(Clauses 2 and i agreed to)

(Title agreed to)
------- (Clattse I agKed to).. .

The Parliamentary Secretary’, Prime Minister's 
OdBre (.Mr. Chanan Singh): Mr. Chairman. Sir, 
[ kg to move that the Committee doth report 

the Hou-ic its consideration of the Public Order 
Amendment) Bill and its approval of the same 
»iihout amendment.

(y

Ii!ft:.-
il aslif. f, a(Question proposed)

(The question wtu pjir and earied)

The Parliamentary Secretary, Prime Minister^ 
Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
beg to move that the Public Order (Amendment) 
Bill, be now read a Third' Time.

Tlic Pariiamentary ^ecreSary for Ajprtodhtre 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo) seconded.

(Question proposed) ''
• (The question was pul and carried)

(The Bill was accordingly read the Third Time 
and passed)

(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
Senate and desire their conc»/rrehire)

BILLS
Second Reading

The African Development Bank Bill .
The MinBler for Finance Ecozidink Pjtah- 

ning (Mr.i Gichuni): ML Speaker, Sir. I beg jo 
that the African Dccvlopment Bank' Bill, 

1963, be now read a l&reond Time. .
The object of this Bilk is to enabk the Govern

ment to carry put its dbligaiions under ihe InteL 
national Agreement, in publishing the African 
Development Bank, wWch has been 'signed: and 
ratified by thb GovemmenU

The signing of this Agreement at the Con
ference of African Finance Ministers,-which I 
attended in Khartoum last August signified the 
succKsful culmination of months of pegotialiohs 
between African, slates und» the gui^re of the 
Ecohonuc Commiuion for Africa, The purpose of. 
Lhev Bank: is jo promote, and to accelerate, itbc r 
economic and social p^gress of its mf^bers.

i■H

(Question proposed)

(The </nrsf/on war put and carried) 
(The House resumed)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

REPORTS AND THIRD REA^GS

Tmk *?! I'F-l i.'tLNTARY .-XprROrRI.KTION

I ill'llwas not part of this-

i; •fill(bi'r SuJ:;. vr/'w*^

55r -
~ riioHi, . riiMi

I seem 10 recollcc, of ,omo five to six week^^

nlM ■>«» Ecouomic Pta-ntng (Mr. Gichum); I have
(C7fl«jc 3 agreed to)

I^ILL

Mr Dc Soitra: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am directed 
a Commiitec of the whole House to report its 

considerations of the Supplementary Appropria- 
iion Bill and Its approval of the same without 
iinendmcnt.

The Minister for Finance and £
»fflg (Mr. Gichuruj: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
atove that the House doth agree with the Com
mittee in the said Report.

Mr. Dc Souza seconded.

r>:a car. This 
expendilure appeaix bent 111.13

11 Ifi Plan*
Mr. Sprakcr. Sir. I beg 

(The tpiesiion
11

0 to move.'I j i>nc m wu, „ sZn7r "' 8no other answer. * IClause 4m CmiMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
iOnler for Commiirre miill 

ITM 4>o<w(.Wr. 5fe*) rt, cjiuiV]

move(Qircrtion proposed)
(The question was pa/and carried)I HOUSt - Mr.

O'!" De Souxn): No. he d»
, inHvbs.vgDCo™?’'-'''” ""5^

(-Chu^ A agrted ,o)
“'Io",^-^'’™™'ATI0nBill.19M agreed to)

a„uie'3 « micugrcrdro)

i'i*' ifThe Miotstcr for Finance and Economk Plan
ts (Mr. Gichuni): Mr. :Spe^er, Sir, I beg to 
move that the ^ppiemehtary Appropriation Bill
« now read a. Third Tiitie,

i_____HIHE COMMITTEE
!T/ie C7inir/j|{jfj '11:.111

; -;h1
i

Thl Sum ■Hie Mmisfer for Health and Housing (Dr. 
Mungai) seconded.

ii■liil(Question proposed)
(The ^Mcwioh was put and catTied)

Iffcr Bill seas accordingly read (he Third Tmic 
■and pass^ 11■Ii.,J-n- m

■:

illii
•i: iiIA
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mdividual'i^" nT ”“u "by ^p^"d'i^’'a^dSa5! aS'm

con«,iul,o„ is designed ,<> keep i frT fri^" ®''’“ “"i* "U"'" 625 voles, ri ■
palitieal mfloence.- keep ,t fme from vole for eai* W of ba'iik slock

.PiiilS Its*
ism

■3W> MARCH l»4
^Tmtfmenf Relief (Ajian and Arab) (i^memimnO SHI 3MyQ SaSecond Reading—Tke Hox^Ui^

I ine Srmlsfcrfor^Hcalfeand Hcm^gl - the-^Ume ara cost
^ dns ,s »hvv Afr.cans5irtrc^^^^ Today you have people atlendiog GoVeroraenl
|0od. amemly hospitals, which the Europeans and Hospilals paying Sh. IS lo Sh. 20 (or Ihc period 
Avails were using. Most of them, therefore, had of time they are going to stay, even if it is 
lo go 10 iho basic hospital beda At the same tis-cnty-three days or hoirevcr long it is going to 
fine. Sir. il is lo be noted that the poor Euro- be. and yet it costs the Government Sh. 15 to 
pans and the poor Asians could go to the better Sh. 20 a dav for the time the people arc staying 

I bospilals because they were covered by this insur- in the hospitals It is our intention to remove 
mce scheme. 1 do not have to tell this House, these hospital fees as soon as the finances of this 
that such racial bodies cannot be pefmltted in country can afford it. Judging from the con- 
Kenja at this stage. Because of legal implica- fidence which is being shown in this Government 
dons, it IS necessary lo bring these two Bills to by the insestors outside and internationally, this 
the House lo give them a national character svill not take long. These private hospitals. I must
fathcf than a raciaTuncr^------------;......... -...-.........also add-here. are osenira-aha Tm^nanrjf w

Before 1 proceed to the finances. 1 am going to are to attract the tourists, commercial firms and 
mcnlfon >he objects we do have. Wc wouid like internal'onal organizations into Kenya, 
w esfabl'sh a National Health Insurance Scheme Th*. .eTaex^wf..^, ■ .u* - i « .
for all the citizens of Kenya, irrespective of their 'T ^ S- \

Tha^c'tiz'^ns who'iam^'aboTrSrSn gru" "
imouni of money should pay into this scheme. Authorilv w-iU be broiSit'In front^f t^H^se 
T^ ven^ important aspects wit. res^t from this st^”S mLVZtbL'r wht'tum^^^^ 
Hmith Scheme. One. « that it wi l enable the contribotors will be asked to pay under the

s 11" ’"’jP""'Asian and Arab voluntary schei^ are set out 
Europeans and Asians base done m the past („ clause 13. The minimum voluntary contribu- 
«.thoul having the fi|mnc,al bare that ihey would Uo„ „d|| be about Sh. 100 per anZi which is
Wd o'wilTl'l'f .1,"^ "J"” '“k PPH-PHlkory con^-bnUons which Ihp
Znlnl iJ-H 1 J I Gpvcrorpcnt basic Asians earning £75 and above will pay. For thii 
hospital Ms to be used by people Jif lower ,he i-oluntarv contributor will cniov just’about
momc. In the fast you never saw ^uropeans u,c same benefits as those svhi contribute

r fPV busic hospital beds, in the compulsorily. The allowance wiU be Sh. 35 or
^lure ,t will mron that the poor Europeans and gh. 45 a day. for the stay they have in hospital,
dhe'h "■ "11 ™k Sh. 45 and Sh. 35 a day will .not indlidc
h rroili asaiHble. To do this ,1,5 joefor's fee. If the Aiuhority refuses to
11 requires some preparauon which will lake up admit anybody into this Fund, the individual
^ut a year or so in order to set it up. fn the has, the right.to np^l to me penonaUy
S ' “Ji ">= '«ishng hospital and then I will have to 1 take-ak decision on this.
funds to enable the Afneans to join them voluH' ^ . ii v
tank now. Both funds, the Europeans and There are a few other general aspects of the 
Asians and Arabs are agreeable and are willing on which I must touch in moving this 
and we arc grateful for their co-opcration. Motion. Oausc 3 (o) changes the name of the

Dealing with the Bill. Sir. the members of the ^ 
communitv pay ten shillincs oer vrar oer head Kepy^ H«pilal Fund Aumonty, and clause 2 
for the changes the name of the Act to the HospitalS“.‘.rdifsrSA2; Es,'iSS2asst-“
toTo'eneo°''’'''^rh''’'tll'’{°rZ"’rS“’‘‘ otto
were not L IhemselvK ^ y,. R^reseotatises.of the Asians and .Arabs
Thirairo hfc PS JuPh. if, he apiminted by me after such

^jmmuniilcs. For the time bdng. the Goti-enJ* The fhwnbersiup of this Aixthorily will be in- 
jneni provides a basic hospital semce for anybody creai^ to, six> and there will ,bc cme :ihefhber 
«n the country, .that is, to all the people at ail appointed to r^rratthevoluniary contributors.

on

'1-

I iff{■ M.( i .'fiiI if
if mi1

I M<4: miI m
mi

it
V tt:
'

bard cash.
'b ’

hce’ffiZ™ House-.
present dolla sZ'SZZsT
WMcssed 1,1 SIX niiMlon H n '"'"v.plion has bee,,
miljion. of Which ba"f ifZZ'"''™,"'-' 
by instalments spread over «P>lPl.,Payablc 
ulhcr half is callable eanZ

“mngZm"'w°ih °thcZ«'''Af"

rsZs ""
Pndenh^AUlenrfiHZhZ'’""'
of Ihc Bianl of GmVrT meeting

®*^POrtant instance sebeotei

Mr Speaker. Sir, f heg

■The .Ministn- for 
Mungai) seconded.

to move

Heahh and Housing (1>. ij! .4?

■;(Q.tfrstion proposed)
(The » as put and carriedi

a Second Time arid commiitid 
of the whole House Wmorrmf

9S!.•to a .i
■Ct

Second Reading iSI on the location
3 Ilf Hospital Trea, ™ent Relief (.-Asii'i .asd 

ARAB) (Amendment) Bill ■f

i
55 i
5'i iK f: i' pi
■; ■'i
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ipi 
ii

i
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iiiil *:■ rvi.t S m
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»> H be peia across
Sir. . a me .0 apologise ,o ,he Member, “p^.h^. 

nnt no<*;m Prepa^uons for t hiiri4 it was g^ts better fsualiUeS" than oth^
olTre ‘! ^n.f.s. nothing. Here W^vc to get^e

MiSSi-
molher who c^nol even afford to pay Sh. iK.™;rr3.f;.f.rs;”- '■“«- - >• "»»■

3aDMARa!l9M
^TfMmmt R,IUI (Aiw wvf amt) <ae.o,i)»eio» Ml JTO§9 ^HSiwRJ Reoding-^The Hospitaf—

Sfr. Gfchojai Mr. Deputy Speaker. l.wiH cook matter ot eonvenienee and practical cdmideiatibr ‘ 
„rhe p>in.youwantme to.. u^er the eircumstarteea in.Sh
Jijr point concerns the confidence, where it is ‘n ^be preunt circumstam^ this is the

First of all, we haw ^ the confidence *'TOuld like us to consider,
nr else we have to show that \re arc “ already said, that this

asiftteit. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I believe that we of financing social services by direct con- ,
Jart to lu«<onfidcnce in ourselves, and whether ^f^bntion by the people who will directly benefit.

tttcrnal countries have i^nfidence in us or be considered for other social services.'
XL ae beliese that we have confidence in our- 1" Particular respect it already applies in the 
sehtt ahd our Government. I am trying to correct f , education, for instance, with regard to
the Minister. Sir. that he should not emphasize . ‘Hierefore, it is the principle which
the Mlcmal qualities, but internal qualiti^ Exter- ** imponant. I would like to emj^uze 

- .wlraiffld£ncc. skm5jght4ronL.JnttnaLra Im'-.A??- °5. ProWdtd by the
dract-Thc moment t am confident of myself, then U>e.a“)u=ltons by voluntacy
37 friends will ha« confidence in me. so we "“V be done by the employers
laast ha« confidence, which we have, and the soutw. I do hope that when the
Miaistcf must be made to understand that this established, one of the first instnic-
couniry of our. this Government of ours, has full Minister is to ask them
confidence of the people since it h the Govern- encourage this direct deduction of contributions 
treat of the people by the people themselves employers ?n this
Otherwise. .Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am very liappy set used to these more civilized wiiys of

^ doing business, of organizing our social living,
so that a person earns his wage and at 
there is deduction for his, Pmonal Tax. for his 
Income Tax. for his Hospital Contribution, and 
whatever contributions he has to make. The whole 
s>-stem 15 s>stematic. is more efficient, and the

The Pariiamentary Sccretarv to the Treo-surv B®®* more smoothly. 1 am encouraged ^
'Mr KihAi) Mr' Deputy Sjiaker. Sir I Slink ‘ hope that
this is a Bill on which we ire entirely agreed employers will be asked !o co-operate, and 1 
WTut I want to emphasize is only one ver>- co-operate because they are
mHwrtam point I think it is very right for the ^ ^ Personal Tax.
haw reasons w-hy \ve want to havr the richer Another point which I ffiink is very significant 
peojde to contribute is because this wiH allq^ us is that It will not be jiist enough foHus to ay that 
to spend .vuch resources as we have on the poorer the fund is now open. I think it will ^ome the
^le who are not able to look _^ier them- resj^nsibility of the Mmbm of
saves. The hon. Member opposite asks about of the MiniAfy of H»lth to make sure that ih^
“*^^ards. The essenti^ thing today is that a man changes are hbw known by the praple throtighbut
tojhe village or in the town should have some the country. ! think it vveuld be to the benefit of
iKdi^e available to turn when he gets sick. The the whole^country if all those people who
J^on is not whether he has the higher stan- afford to make this voluntao' contribution and
®nL Another thing is that it is well known that who would benefit by the other fatalities-provided

cannot, at present, finance a free medical scr- by the Authority, if they would go but of Aeir
'Tce in Kenj-a. I am gladMo .see that it is now way to join. It is voluhtaiy, and wp are iiM
intended by the Minister for us to use whaleviy asb'ng for any regulatiods to force people, who 
Resources we have to hdp provide social services hav^ an income above such a level to join, 
w the poorer people, and that the richer people although that might be more efficient, but by 

for it. If you look at this situation. Mr. making it voluntary we should make sure that w-e 
P^ty -Speaker, in greater detail, you will sec press peojrfe. all th<»e who have higher inebmes.

in fact It conforms with wliat my hon. friend to Join this fund. It will rdleve finances and evcr>'- 
^«itc would like to describe as African thing which *5 available to the Ministry; and 

Mr. D^uty S{waker, the richer people enable them to hdp the poorer people. 1 want,
^to havea higher income will be required under Mr. Speaker, to eroplmra >xt another aspect rof 

syMem to finance the ^ial services for this Bill, and rtiat b tf»f in Ktwpihda. ^w^^^
Whether you do it this way, throu^ jKtvx up to now been exclusive; ih^ luvx devt^ 

comribiitibrri;' or whdher -yoii tax them IrifMd a certain standard of service. One no ;doubt' 
and then provide social services, is a hoj>es that the new people we are asking to wake

,-rrv

-Sir. I accordingly beg to .Move.

Mr.
ih= ' '“PPort »h»lihe Nlimster has put forward, and at iL
It 1^ doaded to end .racial barriers. iTw^
w'S^tV^riLI '7^’'Afi^ns only. Europeans only, Assnt

'TdTff^”'

»e-,; “• i• 
« i'S Siidifr "Xr“Ji
many years, but i. sti I .^„fu7'-'’I'"* » tlSt’^ah
rind that Wt are f.,.^ .vt7" a question of pushing the
and to is the pmS o mS ALaT“T- ™ ‘“P
are beconiino Africans who i^omoung the lower so that he
Minister t^l'hTt a « 'cry enZw^”rre^

S€«l il:»
-rgo^.oTas“nL“^ <M-no SOnra,: Mr'

poor mother going to the aw^ f^ 7

n«y wan, eommen, on t'^MI

[Jut racial discrimination with regard to social 
heiUtjes have been removed. Perhaps the next 
move is what the same Minister will see to is 
that housing arrangements are also brought up. 
« that we have equality.
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i ;■ Di'Pmy Speaker (Mr.
Chair]

De Souza) took the
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ss5£«=rs sjsasssHs
m^i^m

hJ« confidence i„ oursches. bul c«n''i„"’thc hJId^Vsir'^M »>«) Animal Ho-

mil join it "“">[»ople as posable »l>viously and almost

■ <'"= ^FSSSi^A^.rrwouwTl'^^ b^nt m t' 'Y'*'

Bill. I Pctaonally. SSi Mr’S?'"'"'' '" »>« Mr DL,v's^t.‘''S ®"'
'Vouia have liked to hasSaJ^'vP'S''’' bcina calleT^'' ' Bid not hear this order 
difrem.ce «ta,Se<tdn S^ '''to mtimd Sh r ' b«n here eaifir

,-ISSSSa^^

f• in a*-Srtoee RmJinj—r*e Hmpftei-

-'tiao MARCH I9M ,
^rmtlmm. Me/ (Amm ^d Ambl (AWeie,,) sat 374jf} gS—Secif'tJ Reading—The Hospital—

I i:\wm- -^t-
PJiK'io lake thin oppo^nity of puKing TSton'^ ^'"l^nStoe^™S'SfiSl

Sa'^i: HoTp&r aT‘-“ti«-

mderse aeralhing I base sard. this aspect of the Bill so that if somebody joins
I nally ha\e nothing more to say, Mr. Deputy *he scheme he immediately benefits from it.

.Speil;er. anil acceding to the wishes particularly 
rfmyhon. friend the Minister opposite. 1 support 
{troogly the Second Reading of this Bill.

illi it m-‘I

ill
111

m:if
MThe Pariiamentary Secrrtaiy for Agrfeifiurc 

and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo):. On a point 
of order, could we have clarification that the 

Mr. Jahazn Mr. Speaker, since we have had a Member for Butcre has crossed the fioor.
^ of repetition and since the Minister dearly '
ttj^ained ihc merits of this Bill and the junior 
Minister ako explained this, I do not think we 
r.ced lo go on with this. I would like to move that 
the Mover he called upon lo reply.

'■^ j‘*'
Tbc Depnts Speaker (Mr. Dc Soum): That is 

not a point of order.

Mr. Shikuku: On a point of order. .Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, was that a point of order?

^ ji'
Hie Depulv Speaker (Mr. De Souza). 1 think 

;i is 4 lillle loo early lo allow that, Hon. .Membcn 
lie allowed lo have longer, and I think the debate 
Jwuld continue for a little.

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): h 
point of order, but 1 was trying to explain. 

Mr. Kamau: On a
was

not a

point of order, is an opposi-
Ike Pariiamentai, Sccrelaci. Prime Jtinhter's. """ ">

Office (Mr Chanan Singh): Mr. Dej^ty Speaker. The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): That 
! luppon the Bill because it is a step^n...the right not a point of order. Mr. Kamau. 
rhrcction 1 nwCeif have al\va>-s disliked t^e 
ir.d .-Krab hospital scheme. 1 have always opposed 
! tn the past, hut now that it has been amended 

to make it .non-racial. it has my support. Now, Sir.
ftc hon. Minister has told us that his aim is to With regard to clause 2 of subsam'on (iii), it 
introduce a non-racial scheme in due course That says. “No maternity allowance ^11 be payable in 

"e^come step indeed. I wish it fud been the first year of any contributioa if the claim in 
■woe before now. respect iheiwf arises before or within cighl

There will be complaints In future about why after the date of the firsf payiiia!t.*VThis.
ill Africans are made to pay Sh. 100 when some ^ important provisioh.
^ns piy less ihan Sh. 100. Let me say at once. months is a very long Ume before
Sr, that 1 wish the proper thing were done right ^ "lan^n benefit from a sch^e like this. ' 
jjjy. and that would be a non-radal scheme. 
tWicrwise some criticism would remain.

/Im.Asian ,\Ir. <;aluguta: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
saying. I would like the Minister to look into that 
one.

nation which 
must have as 1 was

u I
it

f:S: ■U
Imatter a

II:!
Another point I wirii lo raise here, Mr. Deputy 

Speaker—these iuie details and 1 hope 'tfae Minister 
wiil deal with them>->is the question of member'^ 'Vitad ifte '"'P ■K' Keuju HospiiM Fund Aulhunty. If«

' “ no w that dx perions Stoll be appoinled by the
«cept to ef i„,„ r 7 r in consutotion with the communiUescAv.^ to go into the details of some of these
^ons and see if the aMinistd coiild riot ironsidef

question of amending some of them. The ...
^her 1 want to raise. Sir. is on page 561 of the pc.'son shall be appointed by the Minisler to 
“fll section 7. Voluntary Contributors. Sir. it is represent voluntary contributors. I ihoyght the 
jorided in subsection 3 that a voluntary conlri- Minister might consider increasing the number of 
^or may in his fust year join on any date of voluntary contributors. If this schonc is going to 
Pajtnent of a pro ra/o contribution, provided that tw open to all people, I arn quite sure that many 
njdaim for hospital treatmrat arising out of an voluntary eonlribuiors will cqinc forward: arid 
“^ injury or coridiUon esci^'rig or contra^ one represeotaiive in this Authority is not

or within tvvchly-a^t days after the date 
^ fim payment shall be iriade. This really

■;i'inevitab^
an amount of nipelition. I think Mr. 

continue. I
concerned. Vi litMr. Deputy Speaker, it is provided that one

i I
•1

i i-lIt .. I
enough.

Sir, with these few words, I sripport the Bilk
/ MiI? S'

k

ill
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» .ha. .h... Bill appear .o be a con,i..^ioToi «■' Minuet jjS
racial discnm.nalion in ttie hospilal services. Our I hopeU hka„s» ni“^““ BitS 
counirs has just become independent, and the ' miarte^
M nisict Stho moved this Bill should have been n-P,' « '>.= Ho'Ptol Treatment »S
fiilly aisate of the need to give hospital services Arabs. Why shouM it £
'Vilhout iin> racial discrimination. In the past the Arabs? Are they not cilijens id [“
whole country ^as complained of bospitaUerviecs r"'!-'P'’'’’ *^«°'«™hr?if sreS
being b.TOr tor eerlam .communities in the discrimination even in
country ^ey have been better all round, in all hositital sl™cJs
vases, in food, bedding, medicine and stall; for '^"'"•’™“Ehout. for cvery citizeo of Ibis co^nt^

M.ei-thrr-':;: i^^nrAiSaXlr
mJependeni African country can'dare t'o stand “™'

Xrieiy^intt^r^^rrt's^Ss;' ■" ««■
of out country arc concerned, ' ha'noen''M T'°T and need

yricans ivho may onlX'a'blT LP; rrsh'’r H- 1o'ne''7^y!'7hoSd‘‘';he' T

Hi
“vS.V.'sr “““ *■ '

Another point on which I would like to touch
dUite c ear 1 1 "" "’Ale .1

to the country that 
gram r?" ' ""y Government..... the rviiiir) .hl7 “HouraSr “ml’irrsijTl'wS
-cetved rv,.ooo fo„Ar™!rmo''nft^P^“

P' (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala.

§{k=S"'S?'iS
read by the Minister it seems that some of our ■ ,
P«3fJe will experience difficulty in this regard. 1 ‘ Speaker, Sir, 1 rise to support
would request the Minister to see that in due it has come in the right way. and
course he makes it very clear that the whole !” *hat the peof^e of Keny-a w?crc‘cxpect-
communiiy will enjoy the facilities and have free there is a point wiiich is making
medical treatment. This will enable the poor and ®'‘eryt>o<fy think about this Bill. Instead of remov- 
the rich to enjoy the same. I know it is a great '"S what we want to be removed U has set up a 
respons bility which the Minister has. because of f»ople. We know that what w-e were
the past difficulties, and, to try to ayoi_d thttc to the P«c^e diming the elKtions >vas .
difhculiiei we know Very well that he has to work to haVe frwf mi^iral'serv’iCMrBut
hard and carefully. I think it is the duly of th’s removed what was there before, that
House and of the Minister to sec that any dis* the Europeans and Asians benefited alone. Now. 
criminatory law is completely wiped out of the ^'cry'body. irrespecth-e of race, can haw an oppor- 
!2ws of Kenya. Therefore. I request the Minister tunity. However, the thing is that the Bill itself has 
to see that in the very near future he introduces up a group of what we call the middle class, 
another Bill which will declare the medical scr- ^nd this is what the Bill indicates and it is a 
vices free to every dtiicn of this country. dangerous article. We have preached to the peofJc

that we want to establish socialism In this country 
and, of course, this is one of the things that we 
want to eradicate; pov-erty. illiteracy and disease

Mr. Wartithi: .Mr, Speaker, I am not too happy Now. the rnain thing which we have to approach
ibout this Bill, h is quite true that it is a move the Government aim to give free medical ser
in the right direction, but I would say that it has vices to all the people in the country. We have 
not gone far enough. If wr looK-aMhc Bill care- e.xplained all these things and several que^ions 
fullv. Sir. under section 6 on page there is a , have been asked in this House on various diseasc.s. 
proN b on for compulsory contributions. This is even malnutrition. Bui, if this BiH goes like this I 
only for Asians and Arabs. 'iVhen we come to do noi think we shall be ible to go forward
voluntary contributors which is under section 7. because it will help people who are earning say-
page 561. this is where I believe the Africans, the Sh. 2,000 or Sh. 1.000, Tlie poor man. the back- 
non-Arabs and non-Asians come in. The question bone of the country, will not be able to support 
is. for those who contribute compulsorily we find himself. So. on this Bill, 1 ask the Minister to 
in the Bill that they pay only Sh. 25 per >;car. take into consideration what can be dope so that 
for others, under voluntary'«)ntributions' on what was there before ho longer applies, that it |
^ge 564, in the Schedule, the mintmum is is not .a few. people who contribute the money. ‘
Sh. KH). WTiai - h ,
explain to the House is the reason for making

person pay Sh. TOO per annum and another, Mr. Shlkuku: Mr. Speaker, Sir, some of the 
probably receiving the same treatment, pay hon. Memtwra have already spoken and they have 
Sh. 25. Why 1 say that the Bill has not gone far indicated that they support the Bill I db. howevtr,
rnough is that it is an extension of medical Mr, Speaker, wish to make one point on which
facilities given to a few people who can afford to i seek clarificalion from the Nlinister epneemed.
P^y for them. If wc arc e.xtending the old prac- It is stated in the Bill that one contributihg w-ill 
tkx of the rich receiving better treatment and not only have any fruits from his conlribulipn 
providing a scheme whereby the majority of our after 28 days have elaps^. Mr. Speyer.
^oplc can benefit-from thc ^scrvices we have. I I fed that this is a little unfair because even with 
reel we arc not moving in the right direefion.

The other point. Sir, is that according to the or cadi, your car is insured from that very minute. 
Schedule, those persons who earn not less than If you drive out of. that place and you happen 
il.000 per annum are the only ones who can to have an accident, say two houn later, the 
contribute to this scheme. The question is, how insurance company stands iherJiabiliiy. Here, as 

people in Kenya today among our people is indicaied in the, Bill. one. pays a certain suiri t>f 
^ m that income bracket? I would like the motley but must then not be sick until. 28, cfays 
Minister to bear this point in mind, and to 'haw tOat^Th® I? v®nt mtefestmg because we 
«plain whether my contention is true dr not. cannotmake appointment svith God. We ne>-cr

IPI:'.race. i
i Ji

|i'

and Housing (Dr. ni’

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker. I support 
the Bil'

i
• f

Hon. Members: li S:r

[I/ii- Drpiify Speaker (Air. dc 
Chair]

IJ ftc Spruki-r KMr. Slmlr)

S<'u:,it Iri! i/ie
fta U

ifi Ell

Go«mmem has complndv - mdividrai f P’otAte paymcnis to suhsiifc
-Boods to the people We a- '".’’'‘■'cr the at hospitals, but are OM

Ia ■sSI;a this it i-!
would like the Minister to With these few* remarks. I support the Bill.

one

{e-iminaiory. On this. 7reserve my position until 
■en us some explanation. ^

uround Nairobi, and 1 thfnl;°!h'^“‘’‘'“* «tvices ihcTatvs vvhTh most of
lion of (hat eifoir , '' '<>« country.
support -unnectssarj’: hospila" the VIP°'"‘ "hich I ihoasM
t^ntrobi-near his hoW’ Pn> f" the Bill in the

. - “!? “5:%fS'SSi34
........................... ^' during

I 1
Sili'-'i'Ea

.'4'

■a car. if you iasure a car today, pay by cheque

I
a
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|Mr. Shfkdkol :'. ... ■ ■■■•,- -
kow^mc ot ur may speak itt thb Hbusi now

':.lls sK:k, be .rcaJ imme<iialely“« L Z >'“'^"8= “
dies af,er paying ,he money, svho isTta^.o use Si^S^isS^^ for 'ho^iS^ ^ 
ihe money? He has paid because he has eapected S r- ” ' *“ “fEhnized on a not^
.reatmen. from .he Gosernmenl. bu. ,f L diTS ‘’'"vover, aid to?Sv
course Uiere can be no .realment for (he body of “ ‘” ™”' “f <*>o 'ory large nnniber
Iherefore, I feel. Mr. Speaker .ihat (his should ii be Swf ” :
taken under the same terms as car insurance, that all and .hat *l,tme^

.mmediaWy after insuring the car, if one hosn^ml a, ,h^> “"""“nity "aotid a
IS involved m an accident, one is civen am«hpr n authority scheme comparable ■ to jk.

-nrereforc, 1 fee, rha. the MSu^rstllld aorha^m^ 
consider Uus question and change Ihe present Sir seu " P“"='y » racial 1^
sys.em-1 can see him nodding his head and I f„d ' **''"*;<>>'> hon. Mr. Chanait S

I Je'b^'n^T Id"!."' ' "■= ™ “^I"ra,L'°(hM'''ha° !Sy'sS
Iwvc been told here time and again that ue arc ‘^^"‘ributc to a racial schcm*k »„

iiSHlHiMi
Spin

on laratory yralls, bolh^hn '“® that I n 'hr “thome. Sir. 1 ani glad.

piisliispia
fore.; Mr. Speaker. I feel thiu S ^r' ,1m lilnnt^^
otepo ott whiehiiuse alrcach. b«nm1,,r2J JPo"Jtrm,, must go to them for hasfSgl

StlSS^^SA^‘=-!Ss:;

in''fis4rr“”SS
“'“inmeni. Sir,il ainjvejy happy toiheimc^f;

f3»d MARCH 1954
-^tmamait RelJ^ (Asian 00 An^yjAmmlmatii BiU 3M

The second point I wish to raise; Mr;-Speaker.
IS to find out what steps the Minislcr is going to 
take to see that the so^iled pri^-aite hospitals are 
going to be controlled At the moment, there is a

tb^ say t^t we have .0 ha« tree medical ‘ZTiofZZZZ "^y '
nd for all people rr. thnt Muntry ^s. of course, m.o that they wish to charge^tmi 
B our rdcal and this u the Ideal that we are aU think that thev are eelline ihTlII? 
Sm^ffiidUe^ Shri tt^thme from UreLvet^t htS
tn^doiB Chfficuilies,^cularly financial ones, and dispensaries. Mr. Speaker, I would lik^lhc 
rad also tte lack of ^ctent doctors, nurses and Mlm'ster 16 have a look too these priimtftoto-
Sll^aSdtoh^-° BBsojKoanseJ thintit is vmy.essentto;that-they
^tal and other medical assistance immethatdy. get under the control of the Ministry of Hcahit 
fta 1 am sure that our Govcmnient is looking We must also consider the cases of ri^te dbclotj 
loi^io that ooMon and. Sir, I know that we and the private “black market" ' ^ 
sj this-House are also looking forward to it

jii BiMteoni Readlnt^Tke

pfcDcSoaia)
flat is so and I look forward to the occa5ion~ 
and I hope it will be very soon^whea we shall 
tare a ^al insurance scheme open to all races 
h this countr>'. Sir, I accept ail the hon. Members i"

;rii|
11
"111IS Uiat I tmovements^ As

hon. Members know, there are a lot of these 
With these few words. I beg to support the Bill. working in the country, we call them

illegal traders. They are moving everysVhere in the 
Mr. Moisori'Itunibo: Mr. Speaker, thank you Mr. Speaker, selling these drugs and

very much, although I have b^ed for a chance *aWets which are for veterinary use only and are 
to speak for the last two hours. Now, as most poison,
of my colleagues have mentioned all the points I 
rished to make. I have only three points, all very 
vital points, to menUbn.

II
I?:: “i I W

a
1

w"
The Speaker (Mr. Shde):"! am sorry, I do not 

think that this comes within this Bill, 
think that it is proposal that this Fund Is going 
to finance such expenses as black magic.

do not

Firs, of all. I support the Leader of^he Oppo-

rH“ s?'iS“r.!K',: r; srsfrrizisa'-ts.sisa “.s=i3 sscs--™-
•m at the same Ume, receiving iU the benefits dr., '
Pml^es of free IreahnenL wlulo the poof^Afri- Tbe Speafat (hlr. Slade): Ihat is also outside

S;we“l-tfc min's! Sp^W““tosto Jodd^kHL^Vo
Jim expenses on the fiscal side. Instead of ful- Spc^cr, I wish the Mimsto tonld^e id^.^osti&ss-srsairs

inthatinrticularjob.

Government?

f«ce Sm‘toJifiti?S Sotn^rd M- Nff-AOf Mr. Si«aker. Sir I rise h.

S^sSSSs -

'i

r Ilf"Mit i

i ■iir
I-M i

it

11lilMr.

'i f;''.;:..■?

11 5s i1- , ‘ 
•a=if i'V !

■1V. :“”NpP.
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'^3 Bill~~Srcond Recdint—The Hospital id Reading—The Hospital—

Biiti dtbalcd in Ibii NnUonal Asncniblb. Wbai-

= s£■“ -■
=>„ s*jiSF“ “-iTi",'.

S-:.-S.-.-;r,s..“£-„?SSS.VC were told lhai everything would be considered f
on the basis of Amcan socialism and on the ”5<’i'hk that even the Manbmrf
basis of everything being national and a thing for J , ^ “"tier the pfese^S^=3AS;is'r..'r,-.r£ra' “r™SS'.s"ss’® r sriwas ■" -;s ~
out altogether the racial outlook of a Bill like nothing while some othen loSt^
l^his. ana of devising a means by which there will Jf’’ “'"''I’ing. I think we had better Mi» 
be no question of Asians. Arabs and European, i ' r T K-According to my ' S 
having separate hospitals This must be deal, h ' ■ ''"f" ** "“d to the S
With as a matter of urgency, because if you went I, because when he took hU ednaJ
to the King George VI Hospital now. you would '» ^-as. ’ ^
f a hospital within fifty vards that is mainlv Speaker, the Minister is confiKwt iw,«
.tv ”” can aS^^

~ ““S £ s£“S
■-S'A"-■“ ‘»- E-;-iss;; ,?Si.»5.SE 

r-;.. ■■
t§lisHS=-S
btreU from other places to come mi^ talkim. must realize that we ut
treatihenl while just next dnr« f . f. bemgs and not stones. Tl^

i^sSOslTrSli 

£3:k.&it?.k£; SSfE'wr,s„“£r.s
#P?Sa“ 1:!
^k£P£=e

. ; V havcvSS,2®8T'^orBe VI hereiyou 5eerlhati«^

™ I Es;i'"Ifw'S-'ilvTS"

JU
■

' jjfr. O*^I _ - the money we pay out, between the money from
bojptal here for Asians. Whidi nation are we the t^ite and the money &om. the blach. itherc' 
bonding? It is ridiculous for this Goverament to fore, whatever comes with diariminatory impU- 
ebat us in this House but they are not doing cations, shall never be sided with by me. 
tbdr best to bring Kenya together. •

An hon. Memben Harambee!

11

ii I;Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is the time when biir 
Ministers should have in mind the fact that the , 

,. .. . present Government is trying to wipe out all the
Jfr. Odti^t I agree with my fnend but perhaps differences that have existed in the past. We only 

Hermbte^ only used as a cover. Our Govern- gained onr Gorernroent in 1963 and.it was only 
meal is not doing anything from thqr black '

J1 IlilftJi>ithen when differences were stamped “at unaw- 
kads. it is doing something directed by the mously and an African had, to hare ihin^ very 
white heads. inferior, whether it was the'treatment of Alness

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the man who Js the .Minister or anytiung else. Since w'e haye_ihc_.same  ̂disease
for Health -is not only a man who took ever in tropical East Africa vfg must all have equal
bccauw of political reasons, he is, at the same trcatmenL Whatever Bills are'brou^t forward
time, a man who is a qualified doctor. He knows before us should never have any racial implica- 
the {^oblems that face his own peo{He. the black tions or discriminations whatsoever, 
people. Although the Minister is trying to defend 
this Bill. Sir. 1 know that this Bill is only going

II i u
{ i fiv!

IMi ^1,
uif

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, as we are rery

forgets that it is high time that we gave the coun
try the true representation that we are pledged to 
follow. This Bill, of course, will allow a few 
Africans to join with the Asians. Most of us 
hive not as yet become citizens—particularly 
most of the Europeans and Asian^ have not 
become citizens—and sonic of the p^plc In the 
Country arc still foreigners, yet the Minister wants 
to encourage the foreigners to benefit at the 
expense of the poor Africans, and if he continues 
ia this I am sure he is going to be doomed one 
of these days.

,f

■\

and with all the Asians in Kenya, should be given 
the same treatment under all the different 
circumstances. Since I do hot want to side with 
this Bill 1 would, therefore, say that any Bill that 
comes to this House—whether it is agricultural 
or anything else—the Minister concerned must 
realize these things. ^ATioevcr opposes on thCN 
Opposition must not be taken as opposing, just 
for the sake of opposition. Discrimiation roust 
inever be accepted at all in our community. 
Therefore. 1 do not side with the Bill at all. 1 am

. , ■

" 1
lii
1il i-

Iksorry.
Mr. Godla: Mr. Speaker, I ^ sorry to say that 

when the hiinistcr brought this BOl— I am, not 
quite sure—he did not put it before the edmr 
miuee which is supposed to advistf him oh certain 
issues of this type. Wc have, in Ihis^Hament, 
committees attached to each Ministry. Mr.

1:1i
Therefore, we ask you to appoint a committee 

as soon as possible and you must assure this 
House that the committee is going' to work on 
something. We must find a possibility of intro
ducing free medical services in 1965 when the

Speaker nature—were shown thi^ because it. mey ww
thi^ would hare advi^ him of the feelings bf the 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Maiiy points on this people. Actually these days our people are
BUI have now been made several times over, and different; they are not what they used lo^be in
^ cannot have any more repetition. Also, I think the old day^ because they know what is ri^l and
I have allowed Memben to roam beyond the Uscy can only side with what is ri^t, feel.
<luestion enough, with reference to such matters sir, that a mistake has been m^c,. We should
« free medical services. ask the Minister to lry and amend this himself

before gcuing, the approval of the Hdu^

i
!i. m A'r-

i i

I:
mI I.i- ilr |:k. m■i:

If 

i;;(,
^i hl

f ^fr. Ba^; Mr. Speaker, Sir, although 1 am (i
, ----------not going to side with the Bill Sir, the masses of the pepplc arc si^enng from
wause this is a national Government and this is not having treatment and many people arc dying.

National -Assembly and oeryonc is equal Many of the poor children cannot get tratment 
before the NaUonal A^blV; iwe are equal simply because they feel that we were deceiving 
*flbre death and to are before everything them-fas has from one of my

With regard to all tS mdnejtwe pay^b^^ cdllcagues-^duriag the eleven campmgn l^ 
have n^tr had any discrirainaffon tielwcen now they arc geltang nothing.

am ff-Ia i;i It
lifeII

d'j
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^ JBShSeeond Rasdins—The Hospital—mm wsmsmisi“F' sr—

10 Ihe Home.. "= “ P“> Bpwoyer,_fini of an Hwould litr to
"" ‘”'~ "■'“ “'■'""

- - ” #s

oo^bnget be humthated by dte Bill „r by™

i:

. Member of Parliamenl, have a belter bed than people. However, I do ray that our ai “iHo
free medical services for all ihe peoples of this 

Tliose who pay into the insurance scheme are Wc are going to tackle this step by step
joiog to be able to use the better hospitals hotel' ^^ '
»i^ but not in terms of doctors or drugs, achieve our purpose. It is going to be hard work,
Goseramenl has better doctors than the private country is going to iinprove—
hoqiitaisTiavc. The Government dpclbrs work in alrwdy fast improving—but w
the Goveraraeni hospitals where the poorer Y* ^®sionaI hospitals; in
Africans go; therefore, in terms of doctors the district hospitals and in alt other-hospitals 
people get better doctors than they would get in People can come fr«ly for attention. This 
the private hospitals. Beside^ Government doctors Pfintarily intcrestcdin-protecting
work as a ream and because of the team spirit that we have our budg^ cut out
tj»y do ha^'e the treatment ends up .by being set more from tlul
better than anywhere else. Where the private than If we had to spread it right through
doctors fail to do their work they invite the aifoni to do so would
Government doctors to give them advice, I would, ^^ce treatment and thus deny the poor
Lbereforc. like to assure this House that by doing **“0
this we are providing better medical facilities for "*** man's

hospital.

::
i

I 'J- fc
I!

the poor man.

.1

iMf !S1

uW
.i;: JjU -wm

my vote.

So.ng,„huvvu„>,bi„g"“,Se?‘t“r 
•ion ontatff'L'fV''" «'• •'•0

a'di 7
know but 1 wonder whether ^ I do

should iht .Asians ga^T^" ,Sir, is why good hospuaU wheu^w *'*
•ho Africans? '^“•n-nm from poor, could go r„ ,h™“^*'L'‘^"-^ •»
possible. ' *”'• ■* nbsoiuicly im. we are seeking ,roh“^7-*?*' ''“{"•a^ &V

£SlrS'j-"!SSi

Mr. our poor Africans. Those who can afford to pay

Bill IS aimed at just that^n fact, it going to be on the same level. People will pay as'' 
. “jked of miich as they can because they will be derhmg

I to get free4ncdical gieat benefits b. being members of this scheme,
unices for . all the people in the country, in 
Kc.nya which is

fefj!fiirli ••: ilIsf Inot

III?res beyond that.

;)r4l6
a poor country, it is going to questions have been raised on what I

require a lot of effort and hard work, it means I would like to mention that
that those who can afford to pay for themselves, perhaps the misunderstandings arose because the 

who want something better, should pay for it Members probably had not read some of the 
iM Government should only be expected to pro- clauses carefully. The clauses explain the rc4sons 
vide for the poor man who lives in the villa^ and “ follows: (1) to reipoyc discrimina-
c^ot afford to pay for himself. The Indian can humiliating the Afriems, they
inord to pay for a better blanket and be should hurhiliated in the past during the
do so but we know that he will not do so. The ‘^^y® Colonial Government; (3) to provide 
neb Indian is going to occupy the bed that a poor inedical facilities for the poorer class of
Mrican should in all right occupy at King George Africans because we are going to have mo^ 
VI and hence the African will not get the medical ™u°®y to put into the Government i^rv^ces and,
treatment that we are aiming to get to him therefore, the poorer man will benefit; and (4) -it
. 'f people read the BiU they will realize that this “ JP'”.’’''' tapleraeittmg our free

, ™ for the poor of this country, and I say “'•r- Speaker, I srant to thank those Members 
^ that ere are looking into it so that we can who have spoken in support of this Bill because it 
™'eihe hospital fees that arc being paid now. '» «ry imitortant for us to tjeltrer the ’plods:
. •^ loop tte are going to remove the •ki'l "'e Pie EP>“S >0 help the poof man in this
^ital fees that are being paid for both rich and country; that we arc going to implement African 
^r^at the Goremment hospitals. We intend to socialism. We can do it by getting the money from 

"•• PTe soipg <0 do this as soon as ■ke nek people and pring it to the poof people.
. MnSpeaker. Sir. 1 beg.o move.- 

, (»e presnon war p,„ and camVd,

•ppS »?do*^^;J' vas 'nad a Second Time and comniuted

I
II

a■!

f
rl'fl

this
14

1:: -li
•hrAk" th:.?““',‘'^=™“''ore. Mr. ,

power promising the in e
sf''"v

I»-> ■ - SlSSsSisS
.^yc bad enough on h^Ppen Wbal u Vini'To
y is not really relevinf^*^ ra«lical available to the
Vou .must Slick to the BfiL ^iH- going io ^tb which we^tic

Mr ol» nr t > Africans—all ”®bejr

^“Pitpls-.The only

, We S^icakcr 
afraid II «
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,.s;';rs.E.ir.rsS.';-£\'S
cfficiiSv „. """* “ U>PKiambuarea unda...
has *rS"; “Sr.cullural.sv.se, >■“"• ^‘«nbers in tti Housi

£“ It ““

mssiisi
:r.tr,;vS;:=”H“E ■
chairman, in Ihc forn, .f ! Rii "“' joing doau
'h«Ho...,n,.vr""*"'“f•■>
men. i„ luve di.uss.ons .v,.h ,. V ° '•■™ the vv' '' o ' "^ng .ndeed when you bad

Tunpnyika, into the agreement ami’ i ? SHertia^ T m- * “ ™“"'^ *®r- ' “““B
cussions. When we came into^ ‘'“' of ■ ““ "“S' *“ lake the opportnuity
^T.-car. it svas to fmd that thepSli^"'’ ’V“"' uv a^foof''”® ‘"'P P«>Pla who hare^ 
had a stoek-pilc of 6,000 tons, Th^ m ’ '"‘'“hy fee, over^^'r'""'™' " P" ““““y ® *
« Government, to Ss^t^dos^"' "' Ite v“ '■■ “• *>«
suarantec to them a million^,ma ?- r P'' ’°oh over the Pyitllmiin
whole industry would have othenvtse the j.^ the old regime, and they ate Mr.
'0 ay. Mr. Speaker.,ha eaSTem who have done, in
guaranteeing this money ,o?he^v ■" *"*“g hand in hand, visitini
Uy._and waiK die result of the inqS?Trt b^Sf No™*?” '^"S “P hg"*n>«>s ^
stek-ptle by the end of this fmanefi^' **’' of ih^' ‘here is a tremendous job ahead
h«ng reduced to 3.500 tm tflv '? J""' ,1 nL"™ organizatton We ii
o warn the House that althouri *' co-operating wSh
Ms jearsveare in „„w for a fuo a n^kf^"' “‘p “-“Pcraling withihe Tang..

4 kn^ P"'y Suing to grow SmehLI'^ S ““ good oppot-
‘“‘-.The reason for tiS xi^el.'^vS mr ? “? "u “y •*

that certun areas have not toabl^r > ^er^n®'' “ the agrieultutal
toAe quota yvhieh,vasgiv,^emK ^'"'"P of pyrethtum.

-—— ■ ' ' "■. '^^ ‘̂-^rryrfoah"gEf'■ .jg
m>t to filial this quota, aqd vveiitend aei 
the areas.,and Iwant Iona- ““““““
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of bans able to use pyrethrum as an insecticide 
in hortioilture and agriculture. If we got this 
^ak'ihrougb it would mean that we would have 
great difficulty in future years in growing enough 
p)7Cihnifh for the world demand. We are carrying 
oat experimental work with certain foreign 
counmcs.in utilizing pyrethrum as a guard against 
ofesation by weavils and other insects m the 
storing of wheat and maize. Again, if wc could 
f« this break-through and get the Jarge countries 
flf the world to stock-pile hundreds of thousands 
of bags of grain, then this would mean that wc 
srould have really to get into top gear to produce 
enough pyrethrum to satisfy the world. Wc have 
ilso set up. Mr. Speaker, betsveen Tanganyika and 
ourselves, a Consultant Council so that ^Ye can 
work jn conjunction with one another, so that wc 
cannot ever in the future have the main world 
users of pyrethrum attempting to get the two 
countries arguing with each other so that they 
can get'pyrethrum cheaper.

I would like to emphasize that i think that 
every member of this House must do his utmost 
m seeing that members through the elect^ns and 
through the regional system, under the Cdnsiitu-

pci^le

qtilh Members btiog put on,by Govemmem and 
Members being pul on from the Pyrblhmm Board 
I .vould like just to draw attention, Mr. Speaker, 
to section’ 15 which allows appeal by,a grower 
against the decision by the Board through the 
Appeals Tribunal, and this is something 
which gives either an individual grower or the 
co-operatives Ihc powers of appeal. Paragraph 16 
is in there bccauM Gomnmeat, at the moment, 
have £1 million invested in this industry and we 
wish to take care of (hat £1 million. Paragraph 
23 giv^ the Board the: powcf-of-faising money 
to establish funds, either for research and or for. 
other purposes, from its finances; but it must 
have (he agreement of the Government.

1 think the last one which may Interest hon. 
Members. Mr. Speaker, is item 37, which is the 
penalties which arc needed for people who 
guilty of offences under this Bill. These penalties 
are being included in both the Tanganyika and 
Kenya legislation, among other reasons, to stop 
the movement of pyrethrum from one territory 
to the other when, for certain reasons, perhaps 
one territory is short of a quota as vve are this 
year. This means that pyrethrum people in Tanga
nyika might upset our market by moving in here, 
and vice versa when other things happen.

Nfr. Speaker. thi« BiM give fremendetiv ptiwer 
to our producers. Our producers are. in the 
majority, young, and in many cases young, new 
African farmers. Therefore, this Bill does place 
into the hands of these producers and their, co
operatives. great responsibilities., and 1 do say 
again here that we have six people coming in 
under the regional aspect of the Constitution, 
and I would ask those iwople who have dealings 
with the regioits to ask the. regions;, as I .>vni do 
each President, to see that people who are put 
on this BoSrd, b^usc of itis importaricc,' are 
people who have;a,background kndwlwlge of the 
pyrethrum Industiy. and in facCl think it wolild 
be belter if they were people who themselves 
grow pyrethrum.

If people read this. Bill carefully, Mr. Sp^cr. 
they. wiil sec that its future is ^Ing btiiU up ,on 
coroperatiye societies at the ground level. These 
co-operative societies will bring forwa^, the 
majority of the members fo the Board, other than 
this re^'onal aspect which I ’have no control 
over because it is in the Constitution. My nbmi- 
nated Merhbers from Government are fotir in 
number against fourteen, yyhich come up through 
the oth« way»;and I do libl think that thej' have 
any over-ridibg inilucnce; other .than to' advise 
and to help^ arid'this is wjhatt intend to 
_ Sir,J wpuld.likc to ^nk; thc^ck 1^ 
fot tfeif; p6;^>peraUon;_I_have acap^

It1^siff! 
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liiDon. who come on to this Board, arc . 
who understand pyrethrum, because it is a very 
tricky industry indeed, and we as a Government 
do not want to Interfere in the operation of these 
Boards unless we have to. As Members will see. 
Mr. Speaker, the main Pyrethrum Board is made 
op under the Constitution by a representative 
of each region in which pyrethrum isjikely to 
grow. This I think means all the regions excepting 
the North-Eastern Region. Then, Mr. Speaker, 
under 4 (c) we have not more than six people 
who will come up through an.election method to 
be named from a panel of names dei^ndiDg upon 
the areas and upon the Co-operative, 
arising out of discussions which I have had with 
Ihc Back Benchers, agreed to make this eight 
people and 
Coramilfec

f
111

'!■

V ;i i lii
f

1
mmimi Jr.

Hi
I, Ihave.

I ;:r^I would like to beg leave at the 
stage to move an increase in this 

number from six to eight.
Now, Mr. Speaker, the Minister also has power 

» nominate four people onto this Board.
is going to be a very large Board, as 

people can see, the elected machine arid the 
^onal machine will^ bring in something like 
founeen people, and it'is Government’s intention 

m case it is needed—if we think that there 
» somrf>ody poss^rig a sp^al quality, to put 

on this Board. ,

a■a v’ IIi:;u.

11
fits
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:?■

. ^cn we move (p the Marketing Board which 
» a straightforward Boarid, as is put down here. I
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—nttakt ia iSeecadary Schools' 398*

hb. Aayfcnir This is not the first time I have 
5^ a Motion on the adjourament, and the 
as three nutters I brought up, the Ministers 
-jj^ to agree, but they haw never done any- 

and I am hoping, Mr. Speaker, that for this 
XML for the interest of the whole country, the 
ifraister will not merely reply but be will do 
uBCthing definitely for the people. 1 have not 
ftstricied This matter chiefly because I thought 
.■(her hon. Members may be having the same 
ifficulties and as such 1 have left it open for all 
Members to discuss. The-matter 1 w-^ted to 
K-ag up was in view of the high percentage of 
ILP^. passes and the low and discrimlnasory 
sake of pupils in secondary schools on. grounds 
.'f age. religion, tribe and race, may the Minister 
ale immediate action to remedy the situation.

Mr. .Speaker, while I cannot profess to speak 
fiV the whole of Kenya, we have a situation in 
«>• own district, that is the Kisii District, which 
I know most, and I hope other Members will talk 

v’f^ibeir own districts which they know most. In 
T!i own district, we have only six secondary 
ichools. The students who did the examination 
■ia year were 1.68S. Those who passed-were 975. 
ryi those who had a chance to go secondary 
chools were oiily 245. which means^at 
*ere 7?0 'Students who passed, but did n^t have 
i chance to join a secondary school. Mr. 
tipcakcr. there arc a lot of things, and I hope the 
Mmister will make it clear to us what the policy 
cf the Go\emment is on this matter. We have 
ases of some boys who did very well, they got 
^AA, meaning they did very well, but because 
they were a bit tail, they were not allowed into 
secondary schools.

Mr. Speaker, what I believe is that if Govem- 
®mt makes it possible for parents to pay for their 
^d, from Standard I to Standard VIII, when 
tjat boy passes the examinations, irrespective of 
«a age, he should be allowed to continue with his 
secondary educaUon. Mr. Speaker, the ilUteracy in 
w country is \-ery high and while America, 
c^pe and many other countries which are 
wanced can afford to put a limit on the age of 
««I^piU in schools, K«ya emnot ^ord to put 
a^Umii to the students who are going to the secon* 

school^ because some of us went to school 
we were as ull as we are now. But the fiict 

6 as tall as we are now does not mean
«ai we did not get educaUon. I would like the 
■ make it clear today that no student

discriminated against on the ^unds of 
Jjo haght, indudihg in secondary schotd, if he has 

to go to a secondary ah^L 
la the <fetnct there are ^erdit znauiagemmts, 

We ha\-e infoimatipn (that every headmaster
W*M6pp.

from the different managements was given a list 
of the boys who were in that nonagememt’s 
primary ^ool. We undostand that the liri of 
those who passed was given specifically to the 
headnuster, from who^ primary schools those 
boys passed. So we find that some boys who pas^ 
in three A's meant he got through. Some boys 
who passed in three or who passed in AAA were 
let down, but some people who pissed in B. Q D 
were taken to a secondary school, which actually 
means that later on, what is going to happra is
that this boy. who did not do too well, may-not-......... -
be able to pass his School Cwtificate, and That 
will be a very bad set back. I would like the 
Minister to rnake it clear that there is not going 
(o be any discrimination against these boys who 
want lo have secondary educaUon because of their 
religion. There are some people, who, unfor
tunately, did not belong to any of these religions 
and some of them were left behind because they 
did not belong to any of these organizaUons, ro 
I think every citizen of this (roiintry should be 
given a chance of further educaUon.

i
:■

'' •'], ■i :1. I

fa

'■’f-
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I have already menUoned that the number of 
students who passed was 975, and 245 were, 
allowed into the secondary schools in Kisii,.but 
I wt»uid also like to state thSt all these 245 students 
did not come from Kisii, some of them came from 
other districts, parUcularly from South Nj'anza. 
and Uie people at home as usual will complain 
that if fairness is going to be employed, if we iire 
going to have twwity-six 'b6>'s frorri South Nytihza 
joining secondary sdiook in Kisii, t«*e should 
have a number from -Kisii joining the 
South Nyanza $et»ndary schbolk so that there 
could be a'balahce. This wtjuld be unfair because 
while we have so manyboys \vho have passed and 
who do^Dot have dunces of secondary scho^ it 
would be unfair IP bring pupils from other aieas 
and fill the schools in another dis^'et, while the 
bo>is in that district do not have diou^ diaiiccs.

• For ydiir infonhatioh, Mr. {^Kaktr. or forkihe 
ihfbimaUpn of the House, South N)aha has sc^ 
secondary sdiools and as sudi I to'iik they have 

chance of getting a greater number of boys 
to join secondary educaUon.

Mr. Speaker, the Mepibers of the H^onal 
Assembly, the members of the county coundl, and 
the Members of the Regioru! Assembly frra 
Ki^ have been trying to coatact Mr. Okona, the _ 
Re^’ooal EducaUon Officer at Kisuihu, but be his 
hot biwa able to re^d at afl,=and here is-yihat 
I bdteve that the Mihisttf; the bom Mr. Otieqde. 
being,the fathd of educaUon m this epun^.

t there

)1-:

you be?
you caa 

or so. How much long mD

more

is unable 
should

now adjourn. 
Eimatioa (Mr, Otica*)

fSua,ion proposed) 
i^n^tecohtinua)
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i“rx„n,i;st':rfe,;z; s.*“5»«'Ss^is
lomc sdiools would like lo run double streams. I look urirfe’ "“”3^ sebo*'

for Educatron in this Kanu provinci. another horn Member?" misnoh

(Mr.Iiliab^Abok] r ^ the educational commitlees of the Reainnal
Ole Kat because of^s religtpn, brause a head- Assemblies and the Re*ional EduSn 
.osicr has S|^umbed to polttical pi^ pr to his oBica and lay oM a poto to Mntod^” 
mtalum. or^use Ms age prevents him from educatioial faciliui I UliS Se biS M Se 
‘“■“S ' POli-^' « now to ertmte mcmt ^oSs^otby we ■
.ccldasl the Minister to state categoncally that can have alt young boys and girls who Lvo 
dl the students who went I^ndaty schools passed their esaminalio^ accommodrtel ^c 
but who were turned out l^use_ of their age. cannot afford lo have any boy or girl in Kema 
e^be able to go back. They have the. feest not being educated just bicti Sem s no ciS 
There IS provision, of course, that Kisii boys still We cannot have this. This was the menWhyTf 
^1.” ““’"‘'“'T '*'= Colonial Government, when they wanted
rfools: thishasnot_l^n stopped. If any Mem- African boys and girls to stop their olucaUon so 
bentow of a Kisii boy going to the Luo area that they could go lo the farms and work m 
rad tang tumrt out, such as the cases 1 have labourers or manual workers. Those Umes hasa 
,110^ they should be stated; we do not stop gone. Let us have faciliues for everyone who^s

WeT® , “.^1° »“ n«atlons: thatcountry. We do not w.sh to sco------ ,s why wc have examinations.

I
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Mm Education is here. I would Uke fwtheir ace
Mm to accept my view that an investigation should f'” required. It was Kisii wjKre^

Ippliii iSlpssa!
^--nresenttothemtoioinvlr Mr; Speake. Si. 1 whhe
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Students vdU be dehflrri* f* Region and whn nJ* his high martx
juration meml/'S^fe ^-k-o their tunVo?p",^'« hk hashPoppo,-

I

These ate the points I wanted the Minister to 
realize, Mr, Speaker, so that he can plan his 

Th. c~»i /VI Cl a / j j educational programme without giving way to
Order order, Mr. the regional education ofliccrs or the rtgional 

Ngala-Abok. This is not really relevant. The education committees, 
discussion concerns the general pattern of intake 
to secondary schools, and tribal jcalqiisies 
rdcvani.

.Mr. Anyleai: Will you give vkay on a point 
of information? ail

m
:

The Mlnisto for Educatioo (Mr. Otiende):
Mr. Speaker. Sir, i would like to begin by obsen*- 
mg that in a very important Motion such as this, n 
one likes to collect the figures: in this case, the 
question was rather hurriedly brought fonvard. 
However. I know that this is a common problem, 
and i will endeavour to give a few replies.

arc not

Mr. Ngab-Abok: .Mr. Speaker, to enWl, was 
not so much concerned with the lower lntakc)into 
secondary schools so much as age preventing a 
person going ahead with education. This is what 
I fMrticubrIy w^ni the Minister lo investigate, 
yy have been forced to leave school ^on. Members are presenting a problem
Kca^ of ihcir ages should be reinstated. This ** exercising the mind of myair and ray
» what I want the Minister to look into. Ministry; we do not have answers to all the quo*

ML speaker rstand lo support
ras Motion wholeheartedly. I have a few points turn over the old iyirfem to thV new-;'ahd
m put across to the Minister. as you know. Mr. Speaker; we ire now engigrf

At present, the people in the areas we represent acEvcly wjlh the subject to sec. how We can 
>rc wondering whether or not Kenya is independ- »ncrea» the number of secondary ^ools.^ You 

\Ve have seen various things done by-the wil Observe from the Estirhato of this year w^ 
^olo^ Government, and we thought that once fbt^rd in the Dcvelopmimt Scheme that the 

become independent these things would be tiir^t is to increase the iiurhbcr of places iii siwon- 
aoneaway with. Some of them luLVe been men- <hiiy schools; Fidm the hurnber of inqiiiho wluch 
boned by the previous sj^er ind the Mover have^ be^ rnade by parents and other pedpl^ one' 

ascy '"^bich should hot now be can^ that the pi^Iem of admission to secohda^ 
wcluded in the question hf the adihissioh'of any «hooIs is a smous one ^ how. Howihrer.

to any school. This has I would like to allay the feaB of the Hoi^^
PPUed m various places: The reason why I think o^ the Member for Majoge-Baisi, by siyihg that 

>s still being encouragrf—and the Minister *he situation is well In hand. This situation we 
Jght try to escape this way—that it is because have at present is a passing phase which will not 
^^uon 15 a matter for the Regtonar Asscmbliei recur in the following years. JuU noW we are 
ilwV Minister wiirji able toltakc changing from the old Beechtf syihem to ihb hew
^^^^clttQce to nonbeuvro'butthe^sHuatibm ohe.ltisnofburfauitirilfteMihisuythatsbinahJii’ 

10 the Minister in this House is lto$« havf been a<^V«J ‘h K.A:p.E^^^^^ 
be isih “^Mih|^w;fqrEdtt^'6nstucktp'thbbldsTst^'tNehetv^fdoothavbbm 
nim orgaiurer: of 'edoaiiotna :prb- sb inatiy piao; but Wyoa.Imbw wc tove^^
™«>es throughout Xehyk-He diould .c^ a^ Siandards.Vil and Vlll, togrthcr, and tfi^:lQve

tel
i

11f

. lli■■I'jr'-il
.Ptete

;;iij if11ij#i
■';! ~4-i W
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Written Reply:.a;
-TieSpeict (Mr. SkdejMlknoL.., ............... hon. Mimster,l..,onU-lilce .o^OK SirnMl'ilm

Mr; (Wn^: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Minisler said Problem is very acme in all the regions, and may 
lirlthere was an agreement between the two in * suggest that while there is such difliailiy in 
Kisii. Is he telling us the truth? Would he tell us g«>>ng into the Government secondary schW 

nsctly what is the reply, whether it is the truth ““><• the'Minister consider encouraging private 
or not? 1 can give an eraimplc of my own area, schools to function? I appredate the'standards Of 

■Oe Speaker (Mr. Slade): What b your point. “o'! leaching requited, but. Sir. under ‘
Mr. (Muya? I do not undersatnd why you are Pr^"'circumstances, they are most needed By 
^kiog. Are you Just raising a point of order • ® community. So, would he consider encoung*

- ^ »ng pwple to c^e fqn^ to maintain those
Mr. Odoya: The information concerns my osvn unfortunate enou^'t'^^eft'out!dlhMSl

passed their prdiminary examination? 1
The Mfaitstcr for Education (Mr. Oticmle): suggest this, Mrr Speaker, as ^ a

You cannot compare what was done in one region expedient only, as he said himself that in two
with another region. Each region has ah arrange- years we shall revert to a normal pwod. I would
iBcnt and I am not talking about Busia or any strongly recommend that we would be doing an
Mhcr, I am talking about Kisti. We arc dealing excellent duty to the parents if we accepted this
with Kisii. I would like to let the House know course.

'Li.urL^='2et^'
s^dary schools in the Luo area and six in 
Kiui. and that none missed a

ill dunVta^“rS^ Way, we have spelt We'^are'’.^*’h^ “onal

our (^^gtamme, because the number of paSes agh^Sr edue^Sin^^if’®”®r.sr,£TdS-sss;-ri£ sSH'S-ssreg
s'udents next jmr only" After

emhi cxaramation, we sUII have the lem in hand I wouid'mfe\^^ MiCproh.
r'“'"8 "i™- Normally. 5 per cent that .he ™y n WWeh Sw 

only of the sludenu who go to primary school go for second. rJ gids w-CTe chosdi
on .0 secondary school. I am pleased .7hmi”rom ymrTsv^W fkeT ' '■«'» differeS'S

iSiSt —-= •*“ '

si-’Ifl

1{•
fi I

;1!i ,1 !Iti
or what?

• ‘lU-

. ::P If''a
:ii #is<

’ U

Hon. .Members: Where, where?
on Whi ^“''""non' “""ot be forced inlo things , Minisler for Education (Mr OtienA.. 
^n nS o “ PO''0>' No single Member here ' "» >'ou where, I can udTyou Ms
oLr^niL H®' ^ '*000“ 11“ Therefore, the marks
Omernment. and every Govemment in the world, lo^ “"d girl got were checked araind hbn S 

us education policy on age. Olliciwise. how PloWous year's record. ^ ^!"
nm m t ’’ “"k T"™ oducalion? If people do
not go to a school at a certain age  i' f

An hon. Member; How do you know?

The Minister for Education (Mr Oliende) Som"!.'*^““'‘OH (Mr. Otiende)-

rS''faS'i« “""i.-'‘ill"" “““»

sgS Ki£,£ras^a

psass£s*i"-f"g ‘SSsaa" “• ■“ ■•■'•!
forty, («• pent; it they . ^1? other point is—

K<:o"n'dafy‘S.Sr-nI'a?is m! "‘I® 'o „.3^o^iauwnltwy Seesilay f„ Wortsi D»l

beg to

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Nfr. Slade)T We have now had 

our half-hour. Therefore, the House is adjourned 
until tomorrow. Wednesday. 4lh March, at 2.30

The House rose at Seven o’clock. ^ 
WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESTION 

Question No. 76 
Experimental Land SErrmiENT Scheme: 

■Trarara. .
Mr. Njraga asked the Mimstv for Lands ^ 

Settlement if the Mn^er wcpuld^ the House 
whether was.prqnred to introduce a Land 
SettJ«ncnt Scheme on an exp^'meoial basis 
for thejreople of Thwka?

place, merely 
bccagse they were of a certain religion. The only 
thing that happened was that there were not 
enough places to takfc all the students.

Now. some hfembers arc afraid—as/you have 
heard on the floor of the House—th^tl^ys of 
a lower grade from another area may c^e in 
thcif schools and take the places of boyi with 
> htgbcr grade. People are tending to look at the 
secondary schools in their villages as their own. 
w me take this opportunity to tell them that 
we ye no schools that belong to certain people, 
^ndary schoob arc for all the citizens of 
Kraya: whether they are caUed r^onal or 
tuhonal, IS immaterial. '

Now, if you work out the agures of the Kisii 
sMents you wtil Bnd dial, as I have said. 14 
f«r ant of them have gone to secondary schools, 
n N>aiiza there are .....................

Mie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order order if 
want to hear the Minbter there is not much time

1‘. .vleft.
p.m.

1fnt1^'
I I1 SI:I 11H m

■scr i ari;"' ISTDi: ---------- ’ 6X100 pupih who sat
^ 1“^ “ !>«■ ““t. Mi 888

got mto secondary schools. In Kisii aloue-my
Reply

---------- 7 —.t.. .W nusii toone—IDV Tlc utartst Settlement SchemeTh ihc Eastern
Oilferent from those of the hon. Rtsip" to Ae_mta in wMeh the ■Iharaka ^le 

pupib-saty 261 paKed anti gained hv-e is the Timau jeheme. .Tha tsehemc;: fa
idmissinn.„,----- ------------- - ' - expected to receive IIS fiist seuleta in July of lhb

year;:it tvfllhsro mattef^r tbe Preadoat of fhe 
Eastern Regioiial AssemNy to decide: wl» shall 
be chdsbl as reltlets for the scheme.'If.Tims^.

li
admission to secondary schoob,

I* . . . uc MJuwcii <u iut ujb Miuciiic. u,
t. ~* Education (Mr. Otiende): it b the wish of die Thariikd prople that a
“X'e a lot to say. As a result of that-----  scheme be cstablbhed, in the Tharafci area; then
^ Speaker fMr t the local Dbtrict Agricultural C:ommitlee should

’ Mr. Speaker, Sir. I share the Assembiy agree that the proposab are acss^ptahle
thb hon. Members, expressed in it ihotUd IheS anah^ to te
thiw^ rc Debate:: wii|Ie I sympa- to «»'Gehlral Agricultural tidtud tor ebanim-

wth the point'of view expressed by the tion.'' 'i "

.fi
li L■•V I■i 4^'

•iWl
''Vi’ !|1'

I
is■:r:

Si■sa) 'vi.-iS*; ill■
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I’ clrck last Two.....

iriK- Spr„Ler IMr. Sladr) ia ,hr Chmrl '
prayers

ip deielop Ihe hospiul on the s^e^d'i|? 
Imes as plhtr naliopaj Hospitals

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESn'oNS

ill(Mr, SUtte): Ldid not quite get Govemnient control most of the ntivate h™. 
,til Mr. Areman said, but the position is that in Kenya todav’ Can the .
.ha quesdons are asked the Minister or the asure tC Houm S b n^rae 
PuSsmentary Secretary answers, he purports
loinsaer on behalf of his Ministry and the whole „ Parliamentary Secretary for Jnstke and 
of his Cosemment. Whether, in fact, he has done Constitutional Affairs (Mr. Nyamweya): ITic 
« remains to be seen afterwards. There is no Government is not responsible for irresponsible 
more to be said about it as far as I am concerned, rumours which ate being spread in Ihe country ‘ 

. , and the GosenunenI is
Mr. Ngahi -Ansing from Ihe reply from die Ministers or ParUamenlary Secretaries 

Pariiamehtary Secretary. Sir. will the Parlia- controlling a good number of farms, 
niaiury Secretary state whether there ate any 
bonoiary directorships which ate taken by 6'“*ksos On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
Ministers, and secondly couIdJic tell us whether * "o* 'Hink the Pariiamenlary Secretary
rites of the Ministers can take directorships in answered my question, 
tarious areas?

I
S"

■SBIII
IIr' III

notices OF MOTIONS Question No. 6 :
I ARtttMj AND MAiutETiNa FAriLirias' CovttRNME.vr Members: DiREcrottsuiB

end thafsuch food grains like millet. mSm^ L;, ^ ^ing olfe
pigconpeas, etc , should take Ihe place theSf' % normally required to i<5g„^ 
urges the Oovemmeni to provide tettofa^l' «oept honorary diieclorsWm
melhodt and facililtes for the Akamba growers m ’̂s^r^Iari”'"''™''" OBderlaking. PariUl^

^ ..N SA.R,r. M,N,.s,r.RR ^.nd 
Pra»t,ANE.NT SEcRE,AatE,s ™"''4kcn over a dtrectorship in a co^.

Mr. NRala-Abok: Mr. Speaker Sir I Kfo t menlarv Minister and one ftrla-
.Cite nonce of the following Motion: - dilfere?! c^roSS'‘"'“'“ndiips mptn .

s-iH5=£Ss

Snce"’fm °“"'"’T' nf the GoveromeTt1“'"“'^ " ™

FVT kd but the accept collective responsibility.

Srir
“ .^5'wPP°««i by the iSovtOT

Iff

i ff;
: ' fff

"I
I :Slrl

not aware that the
arc

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Well, ask H again. 
TTw Pariiamejitary Secretary for fostice and «« .>

CcKBtitotlonal Affairs (Mr. Nwmweya) To the , question was whether the Par-
lim part of the question asked by thrLader of ^Kreiary rould give us a breakdown

- ’ " «f Ihe .Mimsters who actually resigned their
directorship when they look office?

I; lu

u'te Opposition, the answer is no. Sir. With regard 
io the second part, the Government is not con
cerned with the affairs of the wives of the 
Ministers. .As a matter of fact, the 
Miaisiers of Pariiamenlary Secretaries 
tarred b> the law from becoming directors of 
anj commercial companies.

The Pariiamehlaiy Secretao’ for Justice and 
of Constitutional Affairs (Mr. N)amwej:a): Since per

mission was given to retain llTe directorships of 
one ParUamenlary Secretao' and one Minister 
who were only In such positions before they look 
office, the question of resigning did not arise.

Riini.;( I lo.s wives 
are not

■m

sir. Shikuku: Arising from the Parliamentary 
Seerctary-s reply, he pointed out that the .Mintsicr 
tad iiT reogn hi<; Directorship If he became a
Minister, but now we have him saying that it is directorships and not how many had
not the responsibility of the Government to worry resigned, and if the Parliamentary Secretary* docs 
about their wives. Is he aware that the Ministers S® any further in aoswering you.
are resigning and having the same directorship «>•
passed to their wives?

Mr. .]\laisort>Ihiinbo: Arising frorh the Parlia-. 
The Parliamentary Secretary for Justice and mentary Secretary's reply,, can he tcU the House

Uostitutional Affairs (Mr. Nyamwiya): I am not if Ibis rumour of Ministere or Paifliamrataiy
ware of any Minister having transferred his Secretaries taking up directorship is true? If true, 
directorship to his wife, is he aware that this is one of the embarfasidg

things vvhich the Ministers are doing Iti the 
country?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is true the original 
question was how many Ministers have taken

tm\:n
m.

Mr. Mutisn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Par- 
^entary Secretary give us a breakdown of the 
•'lamters who resigned their directorship when 
«hey took office?

iff.a';

,• i : IThe Spoker (Mr. Slade): I thought that had 
already been answered. I do hot know if you want 
to add to yoXir previous aiuwcr. a-i

the jyiiamenteiy Secretary for Justice and
w^tutioi^I AEbirs (Mr. Nyarnsveya): The The Paribmentaiy Secretary for Justice and 
ono M • ^ question was that CotstitnUosal Affairs (Mr. Nyamweya): I thought.
hnM Parliamentary Secretary Mr. Speaker, that 1 had already answered this

■ “*^orships in two different companies question. The matter still is that is that if any 
^“8 their respective family agricultural farms, hon. Member can mention a specific case to the 
^raussion for the retention of these dirKtorsbips Government, the Government will examine that 

Snnicd by Government since such director- 
^^did not interfere or conflict with theirpfficial

I I'.tet* T
ff.rpurpose.

Imi'rovbmi
ffi:-y- ■fS-'ff

Kti:.'

iffItlAt this 
•iltiioas and

case. 'k:
An bon. Membcn Which Government?___ _

' •? ■■■- •- 

rh-:-:limi
- ;■■■■

■ r. ::-'ffv&Mffi£ ■I
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«™h ^ mentioned bv the honMember, nor am I prepared to give 
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Jlr. Ngab: Arising from the reply by the Par- insists upon not listenina to me it .
fisn«tary Secretary. Sir, apparently there-are no assist him any further. I am soti' 1“m nm 
diffetences and no obstacles. Can the Parlia- aware of the number of rheetinitrtSt roeatary Secretary gise us the agreements in these held. nteeiings that hase been
ults. if there are no obstacles and differences?

f

i*
Tte Parliamentary Secretary, Prime Mmisteris „ As 1 understand, the Pariiamcntais'

Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): Apparently the hon. ttever been any •
Leader of the Opposition did not listen to my Is he aware of the differences which
tns»cr-1 said no spedfic differences and obstacles appeared in the Press?
Here responsible for delay.

NOTICE OF
adjournment'^ '

Goveanmevt Members:
1^”

Director^ips

Tbc Speaker (Mr. Siade),- When 
wr has given notice that he 
that closes

an under- Mr.
The Parliamentary Secretary, Prime Miaister’s 

Mr. amp Mol: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from (Mr. Chanan Singh): The Kenya Goran-
the Partianicntary Secretary's reply, would he "''•'I is not responsible for ihe Pr«s.
5Ute whether these talks were contrivoi to help 
the Federation?

ilim.
■r'"-}sSh pliii-The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid it-is out

Xf r' a. . W C I c r of oftJer to refer to the accuracy or otherwise ofMr. Oatugula; Mr. Speaker, Sir. it appears from Press statements in Question Time,
ihf reply of the Parliamentary Secretary that there 
are no specific difficulties or obstacles. May wc 
knew. ihcn. why the Federation has not yet been 
brought into practise?

an hon. Man-
supplcmcnlary quesbonl'""

s i
ORAL if'answers to questions

Queslion So. 30

iMr. Gtttuguta: If there haN-e been no specific 
differences and obstacles, can we then assume 
that it is the working party which has failed lo 
do its work, in fdet the working party is 
plctely changed.

The Pariiaroentajy .Secretary, Prime hfinistcris 
Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): I am not saying the 
working party is responsible. The working party 
did its work and made a report to the heads of 
Stale at the proper time.

question?

sSps
wives on behfiif .1 b. ‘^•'t^tsters or their 
will ihr p.. i‘ Ministers are directors

answer is no. Sir. The

com-
East .African Federation T.alks

Mm,s,et?^^“h«r"
fnllhe Prime Mipister would inform de 

House what spedfic differences andf«

''’’“dUnfr Government «
. „‘'"S asSLst ,he resumpUon sad 

progress of such talks.
Secndaiy, Prime Minislirt

.hi^^i.''Kr?oVthr^:r^L“:X"s"‘'

IS not ansn-cring any questfon”!?Secretary oS^fM? Secretery, Prime Miidttek

we are getting anyavhere by ^Snutag.'h’ave'S In'^rT 
The Speaker fMr \ » linn tk ^ discussions on Fedora-

not a proper poi„, „( „J; ™ lhat is ^ “jf F "such "*diff^“„«“‘,J

'"ahucled in

The ParUamentary Secretary, Prime Minister’s 
Office (Mr Chanan Singh): The only 
that the discussions with the other territories have 
not yet been finalized.

Mr. reason is
As

li
Mr. Khasakhab: Mr Speaker. Sir. arising from 

the Parliamentary Secretary's reply, wo^xThe tell 
the House the reasons why. if thert^re no 
(Obstacles, wc did not achieve a Federation ^fore 
the end of last year as was stated? Mr^ Ngnb-Abok: Mr Speokcr. Sir. should the 

Parhamentary Secretary refute or accept a state
ment which appeared, made by a Member of the 
Uganda delegation to the working party that 

never because of the ambition displayed by 
are no obstacles or differences. What Kenya delegates, the FedcraUon talks 

1 nave said svas lhat no differences or obsiades «botaged and this led to differences? 
are responsible for the delay.

Ilf
Pine Paritamentarj Secretary, Prime Ministers 

Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): Mr. Speaker, 
said there some

were ^■ff:
i « ifiiIi.

The Speaker (Nfr. Slade): I think wc are back 
indirectly here on Ihc accuracy of a Press report, 
in which case we will not pursue that

Mr. MuUso: Arising from one of the Pariia- 
memar>- Secretary's replies. Sir, and in view of 
toe fact that the Parliarneniary Secretary is aware
fn ^ pared of lhat Federa- Mr. Ngab: Arising from one of the replies by
wn. would he then give another undertaking that the Parliarneniary Secretary, could the Parlia- 

IS going to furnish this House with a full mentary Secretary slate whether it is the diller- 
statemeni on the progress of the Federation?

The ParKs

‘I
I k'-i, iences or obstacles that made it necessary io have 

a change of Chairmanship from the Minister for 
Constitutional Affairs to the Minister for Home 
Affairs in Ihe working party?

i;Mr.

.
---------SecrcCnryt Prime IVlmisIer’s

^ (Mr. Chanan Singh): I can give this House 
me undertaking lhat when the proper stage arises, 
tun information will be given to the House.

not
The Paritamcotary Sccreiary, Prime Mincdcr’s 

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could we know O®” Chanan Singh); No. Sir. 
from the fbriiameniary Secretary how manv 
tnceiings so far have been held this y«r and 
since there are no obstacles or differences specific- 
Jit>, could he tell us when we can expect a 
finality of this Federation?

IIMr. Masindc: Mr. Speaker. Sir. wt>uld the Par
liamentary Scaetary icli the House what is 
bappcning—I will not refer to the Press but to 
this item—could we be told that in this; House. 
What we nctti is not an excuse that you do riot 

^^ttribinentaiy Secretary, Prime Minister's sit on the committee, then you get a person who 
(Mr. Chanan Singh): If the hon. Member docs not sit on the committ^. giving a full report.

If fi| If
r i.

' ■ fi'.Fff*-'
: -i’&
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Mr. Odo>a: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister has different tribe, they can eo hack to ih^r 
not node it quite clear to me and to the House, of origin or mother land and get senicment there 

queuon here is as simple as anything. We ® letnent there.
«ou!d like him to give us a specihe ans\s%r accord-

cooc

n- iffy;
Mi;-Speaker, Sir. arising from (he 

itjg to the question. Where will the indigenoiu reply of ihe^Mmisier, could he slate whether the 
hbourers on the farms in Nzoia go when these Problem of displacing indigenous labourers has 
fenns are bought by African capitalists? Can he <>ecurred in that area? Secondly, could he state, 
sdl us where, because there is a surplus of labour? problem of displacing indigenous labourers.
We want to know where these people will be taken bas occurred, how many of them have
who are not in a position at present to have any be displaced?
land? That Is the question.

mn
l

-'‘Fir;-

■Mr, Kiprolkh; On

rcprcscnfcd in ihe''RcgtpaY^\";,^" « "»> 
That is

-mpirfcry,,: p.'«ibic ,o

like wooM
The Minister for Lands and SelUemcnt (Mr.

T>c Minisler for Lands and Settlement (Mr. ^ngaine); Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have no record of 
Angaine): I think. Mr. Speaker, if the hon. Mem- aware of that at aft.
her had listened carefully, he would have heard 
ihat I answered the question. Now. listen very 
carefully: in addition to it, Mr. Speaker. I pre- 
wime that these African purchasers, who often 
form themselves into a group or into groups for 
this purpose, will retain the existing labour force 
on the farm when they purchase. In the even: of 
any discharges taking place, the President of the “nie Mmider for Lands and SettlcmeDt (Mr. 
Western Regional Assembly has the sole authority Angainc): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am not aware of it 
for their selection for settlcmeni schemes estab- 
iidicd hy this Ministry.

me^ings are

The Speaker (Mr. Slade), 
of order. a point Mr, Aii}icni: Mr, Speaker. Sir. i% the Minister 

aware lhat some of the siiuatteri who have been 
living on Ihe land in question for the last fifty 
years are being kicked out and they have nowhere 
to live, and that Ihcy are being asked to enrol for 
employment in Nairobi and other places?

ORALMr Agar: Mr .Speaker.
answers

answers to questions

Quexrion ,Vo. 55

Trans Nzoia rsDiGE.NOL-s

'MimiSir. in v'C'' of iht* 
^an the Parlia-

iJnMtis/aclor\
;.;en^r> ■^relaty uwurr m mm h, , 
”aKc the Oovcrnmcnl undertake to 
irequcu, ropmis „„ ,he 
talks

iiigi-'ing to 
g'vc us more 

progress of Federation liIft-ABOl!RERSemm ftfi

this House more than 
Pri’PsT lime tomes the fullest

saNOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT Ihas staled 

when Ihe 
Will he

n»r .Speaker (\t 
'".Ike no further 
'■age

Mr. Mtirgor; Mr. Speaker. Sir. some indigenous 
people in Trans Nzoia do not cs>mc from the 
Western Region-----

Mr, Kertch: On a point of order. Mr Spcjke

‘’nee that 
repvrrt TfLi.Ns Nzois Indigenous Laboitrers

Mr. MiuTsor: Mr. Speaker, on a point of order. ^ 
in viev, of the unsatisfactory •answers. I wish to 

1' !i in order for the Speaker to give others a *bis matter on the Adjournment,
chance lo ask questions and it is always the same 
Members, whereas we arc not called to ask 
questions as we are sitting at the back?

gisen

purchuAe of laro.' f ' Fepiy. The
capUahA,,-y, “ tuid ">■
'■'V and d.l,L
M^uia DiAtna I. farmers-,n the Tram 
policy lo preserve lam 

■A Or,.,,.,., :: A,'".;!;:

-.i-izri •' :■'=» “:sts Sr" "-S'
,:f.=•'
have to give nolice in"wrinhg'o? h°'’' ''""l^^rs .Minister 'lS”fhe Han f?"
P nrallcr on an adiour;"n! ^ '» who have'fan^a aoirL^man"®^"

mSladE, 
ground on this

Hon Members 
--- question at this

Will r.

illTlie Speaker (Mr Slade): Yes. if wc can find 
time for it.

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
I rise to seek your guidance. Thi^ questions are 
submitted to Ministers many weeks before the 
Ministers actually reply. This afteri!o6n. all the 
answers have heen unsatisfactory from the Gov- 
ernment Bench. What do wc do in such cases, 
wihen the Government does not give satisfactory 
answers to our questions?

'OT ICE OF .MOTION c
adjournment iON THE ii fF IS

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, order. 
1 cannot hear this point of order.

Hast -kFRi, ill
tiMr. Kerich: I am asking if it is in order for 

■he Speaker to give a chance to Members who 
m front to ask questions?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid 1 
understand your point. Sit dow n.

are

iScannot if c: iI ;
». The Speaker (Mr. Slade): When hon. Members

the ’ ‘ Minister aware lhat most of receive answers which they regard as unsails-
® T I"® indigenous factory, or no answer at all. they makc.their dts-

Region alone? If he is satisfaction known— which they have done rery 
vruied * clearly this afternoon. I think—or they pursue

the matter further on an Adjournment Motion or 
by a substantive Motion. The point of questions 
really is for hon. Members to seek information

I.

1.

f-' ; 1mS:
^Thc Minister for Lands and SelUemcnt (Mr. 

jould consider the people from different tribes Of
o^ya. They refused, they said no, ihi^ could not Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, i would like 

if ih^ Mr; Speaker, the answer isithis: your ruling on this; You have stated that MinisUucs
fnere are people in a person s region from a should give sufficient cot^iderationto: these

r
s-;.
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|Mr. NiMta-Abokl —

eiving answers in this Hou^ hev^wm'd**'" b'ing aranccd"nIT''^
propcrls and sscll - "til do so Due to lack of suflicient funds h h,^

^ S ;:-'Ss7'= "■"
Tl,e Minister for Education 

'«r Speaker. I 
Tor how 
ha’nds of

'• f:
4m NURCH I9M

Cl Ord 4npsifrf Oral Ansnm 4ZJ

TtesMinister tor Information, Broadcasting and Mr. Masiade: Mr. Sneaker fflt is the Mikt..., 
T»mm (Mr .Aclueng-Oncfco): Mr, Speaker, i aaate that svhen thelSce is opened a. Sc
«1S considering opening a sub-office in Eldoret. as tbe question stands it svill bc^mmnt tn^^^r!
.Hkh is ahoo, a hundred mite from Nakuru. if the West Poke, and Vu^ana.Ic^Te UnS
thts House ss.ll give me enough funds to ron the biKtm and immediate losvnship for^ fhme mim

i mMr. amp Moi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. are ihe

s-rsC; S"=;j: S “IS
dal w.lh the whole counlo'. they only deal w.lh at Eldoret. the officers w,ll be able to ^0^"^ 

, the rannins about of the Ministers and not with whole of that 
the working of the regional authorities?reserves? «“ ““'“de into the

«5
manv"^T '’Arificlfon

.-r Hoove vu-^n?he funl^^'

:|Marea.

Mr. Lorcran: Mr. Speaker, Sir, fa the Minister 
aware that the two reporters in Kitale are farmers 
and as such they should get a professional person 
to do the job?

Tile Miniver for Information, Omadcasting and 
Tourism (Mr. -Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
although I am not aware of this. 1 would like to 
explain one thing which probably the hon. Mem
ber does not know, and that is. that the 
reponers are not Government wnployees. they 
may be free-lance or reporters employed by a 
newspaper organi2aiion in Nairobi.

Mr. Kamau: Could I have your direction. Mr. '* 
•Speaker. .Sir. on whether, as the heading of the<e 
questions is Wednesday. 4ih March 196?. we are 
talking of 196? or 1964 matters?

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): I do not suppose that 
Mr. Kamau really wants me to answer that 
question, but we will go on to the next question.

•IllThe Minister for Infonnatto.i, Broadcasting and 
Tomism (Mr. .Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker. 1 
im not aware of that, and the Ministers do not 
"run abotii
:n a better wa> I would have been able to answer 

The Ministers do not "run about"

1 think if he had put this question

illCkiursc.
.Mr. arjp .Moi: Mr Speaker. Sir, is the Minister 

aware that what appear on the nouce boards of 
rfw Mifti'ir)- of Information are only pictures of 
the Mmisicrs and the tours of the Ministers, and 

on. and nsHhing is covered as far as the regional 
or counts councils are concerned? ^

Tlic Minister for Information, Broadcastutiband 
fyurlMii Al: \Jucng-Onckoj. M; Speaker..Sir. 
irui IS r>oi true because our Mim.slry is tr>mg fo 
cover all the acuviiies of the Government and of 
the Regional Assembly, and the reason svhy the 
Ministers and the Regional Members appear on 
these photographs is that we want to show the 
people their leaders, and the Ministers and 
Regional Members are the leaders of the country.

Mr. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker, would the Minister
"'' reason! "hy he considers ereming one The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. Mr. Ngei. «e do

"AV-e points of infotmalion.

limmm
cannot gci our replies 
":ili Standing Orders^

I he Speaker (Mr 
hnng them 
been
people let

m
- Asststaot inforotatl^r^-™- - -

two

no replies 
•t’ do. if we 
' accordance

we Members aim qiievli„n, in
Wm 'f Broadcasthq, and

S'!"') Ihe best tbmg ,v to Speaker.^'str" “ Iflo ni>
answered w! me ii.«IISORAL answers to questions

Qimium No. 56 Broadcastingtmd
tha^XoM t troth"® “*■ *"•

Nairobi may be frrrm^roa'SlSI 

^'SP-her (Mr. Slade): |, (s archer quesdon.
■H'MiffiSfivtrg ‘1-
"ronghCd" ' " i! "■>' '

J.

Ihfr. Ngel: Mr. Speaker, on a point.of informa
tion—

'^Poruri'pubfc‘‘evem,T K"''r f""
Minister would take ear"v*"t“'
"'Pnnmerlal Press cii«r' a^„TSL" = arc.a? ' appointed to that

f

orma-
Mr. Ngel: Then on a point of order. ! would 

like your guidance on one or two thln^. We have 
a degree of ages here and. Mr. Speaker, Sir. some 
of us are a little older than the others'and the 
degree of briskness is not the same. It is very 

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the difficult, therefore, the degree of briskness not 
'hniacr tdl the House why. since Kitale is in being the same, to catch the Speaker's eye because 

of the richest and most productive districts on this side some of us cannot stand up as fast 
'ft Kenya, u does not deserve the same publicity 
4' any other place?

The .Muitsfcr for Information, Broadcasting and 
lounsm (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, that 
» pi« a matter of choice because the whole region 
can easily be covered from Eldoret.

Tqurtai'f" H,"AchienXeko|"’ and
I have the honour to replv f Speaker, Sir.
?nfr„S„X^"‘.r^^ ™icer‘;SST^^ t '^i-aker. in efew of d,e fa«

g»«unsni (Mr A u-—Broadcastii^and
Idonotag/i ^Paa*)"- Sir.

as some of the Members who are much younger 
than ourselves. Mr. Speaker, would you consider 
the people who are sitting on this side?The Minister for Information, Broadcssdng and

fm^ Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker. Sir. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. I try 
Eldoret is about forty miles and to consider every hon. Member, and I think 

eomew stauoned at Eldoret can easily go about everyone gets a fair share.
JW do his duties to cover the area..Thereforc, ' ,
ywB n no question of any difficulties which may The Minister for Agriculture and Animal Has- 

«tperienced when the office is opened. femdry (Mr. McKenzie): it is weight and not agei
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: ::i
i:nt PRrimnHilarjr Sccntoy for Inlcnul availaMe and al thr „i,

Srcnritrmd Drfrnc* (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker, go .here, but ^
Sr. the Government is satisfied that the Uganda there are no raids goine on * ‘
ind Ethiopian police are co-operating with us .. . ’ » s -

Mr. Agtm Mr. Speaker. Sir. in vibw of the fact

Mr arap Moi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in view of the Ethiopia are amrt.S^nTSe^TuA^a ha«"^^ 
fict that Kenya. Uganda. Tanganyika, the Sudan disarmed by our Govemmenu rendering ^
and Ethiopia are independent sovereign S«,es. helpless, would the GoseZe^" "Sr a fS
«t>uld ihc Government consider discussing svith way of protecting the Turkana bv arming ihlm
the Heads of these States to sec what effective for instance? ^
measures could be used to create a peaceful t,. 
imiosphere in these areas? Speaker LMr, Slade): Order, order. \ye

f^Pndmmcutar,^ S^tnry for .ntema. «
Secuntj and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker, we move on. > Huesuons
Sir. for the information of the House, the Go\-
fmmeni has in fact had discussions with al! these NOTICE OF THE MOTION ON THE 
Governments he has mentioned, and we arc ADJOURNMENT
satisfied with the results, o,.,FoiKE PtTKOL' ShoRT.VOE, WESTERN

The Pariiaracniar) Sccrcinn fotr--. Internal 
Security and Defence (Dr Waiv-aViV Mr ^aker 
Sir, I do not agree that 
these people effectively.

Qtisfacforily.

1.

• i:*' *

siil=in
;”H"v '*... ..

'be G.ncrmncm ^' "

Mr. Ekl,cikr,y.

question is
^'<n f)r SccrelS'^'to
-‘•n for the protection of

I.
our onn

■5iRegion

■4
1CONSIDERED RULING

Vinniii Rptortivo OT PnocrCDlNGs IS
PARLIAME.ST

i•iHhwcnny Mr. Ngri; \|r Speaker. 1
I i 1 oienfarv Secrctarv to tell

■"'crrupi an hon "^'""8 ^’^sures
unvwcr^n pu, ™ ’b" middle of h„ mi imry he has
"ny caw. Zl ^rfiema^ o.w';?," ^"1. In
raiwd earlier Ihis aflcrnmm aid I °hbwii
"^d I am nut going to answer again.”"™""'' The Pnrluuncnlnry Sccrcinr, f 
-wy-d'^Dr^'-

'«■)• 1-v.ick i^w^t, “1, 'be kmoH "“'h'"'""”"- ' “f
" .............™“

completely. There is. howev i'^' ’’dering arming *ihc Tiirk^ "bfher he is con-
bcIlvMn the Kenvn '■“-“iK'nliem “‘'npons lo defend themwl 5"'"®
In^ crery effort'^ P"bce "““M mn be able i„^
Ihe minimum 'he raids m "nd kill ibem' aliark them all the lime

iwould like the Parib
us whether he. bases the 

on the number of police or 
Pnint of view in ^ operational

we arc not protecting
Tile Speaker (,Mr ia@i isni

S lion bj the Leader of Ihe Opposiu'on? all our questions which were raised yesterday. Yet
The Parliamentary Seeretnty for Intesnal ‘b' '‘“Y absent and his Parliamentary

s«nrit, and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr Speaker Sccrelar)^ was the one who replied. Now. what is 
Sir. the answer to Uiat question is that I made ii P“““” '»b“ the pressmen do not report 
flute clear that this was a diffleull problem, but «bat happens here?
that ne were doing everything possible to protect 
Ihe Turkana in this area.

fl
i I

f
Sit
ftif IIThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): All newspapers arc 

aware that the privilege of attending this House 
Mr Mntbo: .Mr, Speaker, Sir. in view of Ihe ■''Pm'ins pnr pr^inp is

fsct that the viewa expressed by many Members ^Pdfbng. and it wifi he takra away if
;» 'his House on this question have drawn us lo " ■' ?bn^. It is. howerer. mevttable that in 
•he conclusion that the Government is not pro- there can somel;^ be mistakes, and
'tdiag enough or adequate protection to these such eases he only remedy is to Mk tte news- 
Wpk. would the Parliamenlarv Secrctarv assure !° P“bbtb - corremion. which I know all
‘h» House that he is taking this matter 'un with responsible newspapers wall do. In this particular 
■he Minister concerned wiSf n vLw to toei^tag they will have notrf the correction
'^cunty forces in ihis area? pubheauon accordingly. On other

•jv ' occasions it depends on the naiure of ^e error,
^oe ParifamentsT)' Secretary for Interna) If it is something which concerns one Member 

a^ Meocc (Mr. Waiyaki): I have only, it is up (o Iuid to ask the newspaper con- 
J^dy said, Mr. , Speaker, that'the General cem^ for correction. If it is a matter affecting 

Unit and aircraft and any other police the House as a whole, then I or tlfe Clerk will 
Dnel that could be nequired, are alvv-a>-s make representions lo the newspaper concerned:-

1:on I
“Rs^'r:;trred""r-'*--''-™-a'ni,u;';:

■'iccuriiv for lotcmsl
• “efcnce ,Dr. Waiyuki): No. Sir.

„ . 'o"towTo''m Sir. 1 would like

tuwd •heir own it°^i K ™noeuvre thS?,Ibat there is no
■ ‘ less n.idsontberknnf^cS"""'"*'""'” ”

II ft
I mI

f,'.;
■ *>■

miif
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farms have no adequate acreage to pbrn p^ ^SZ lta"^„'^f“ ^^« 
thmm svhen ,. ,s cleared, -ntat is one of the prob- at’™ P^f™ 1“5 Et-Mpean is represented 
ems winch ,s preventmg people in some areas the end n «« “»>« *>
from growing much pyreUirum. If any of the AfriSn' " „ ^ how many limes the
Gm-emmenrMmisters would like to come and see ^ri so " is n^ ^ ."P'«««ing him in the 
this in my area he can do so. because at some manv Afr,,!l„ u ™Po'h>»t that »s> have 
of the turopean farms which are due to be hul'that
taken mcr in July or August of this mar there P™*"" ™““Sh for this board,
is plenty of pyremrurn leftheglecled, and f’would , f"”'*'" P^^V ' n'ention is that
like any of the Government Ministers to accom- ' IVethmm Board is
may me to niy area and he will see it for him- 13 iT?".'’ Mmisfer mentioned thii w^. 
>eif. This IS the problem, ivherc you see that in ' should have such nenderful oflices
•ome areas pyrethrum is not available, not because ‘h^T httve in Nakuru. Those ofliS
of the laziness of people themselves, but because het er than some of the Shell Company offices 
of the SetUemcnl Schemes, and some people who ''«*• Thii is s^mLng^
am sprmding rumoum that pytelhrum is not an 1 3 .*’P“ '“"sWer. As I informed theV
cdib e crop In view of the above points. Sir I ^hoiild be contented with a better office not
would like the Government to arrange to take ^'''T big and spajious office ’

w allow the ingoing -^“'her point I wwuld like to make is the 
oletefTm SOI PP™- «PresentaUon to this board. I do not
■tefin^ T?' ‘1,'"'““' 'P'-’P “ ™y be that I am wona
■t ^rr!3. “1"“ 'u “ "“P*' ' M'n«- ' "'““'‘I '‘kt ‘o givTmy reas^ I
■he Ih ir'.'^**"'3« not>sid bv «= the reason why another person who
iSlLd hm 'P'l’ 'he Pyr«bWm “-"es.from the Coast where fteyta^T^^onJu
whai^vf*r pyrethrin content of niangoes should be on the Pyrethrum Board
the Minisl33f’A™^r *' “ “'P P“"“ I'lr'" Pf'lhrum in their areas.’
in the held to ‘ ''f •“ inform his officers <hc reason why a person from Nya-
J^peration",rS!r„^:

non whkh fst?' completely the agita- . ole Tlpb: Mr. Speaker. Sir, as mital I

and Board 2,000 lbs_ Minister was clever in the srav he
'he pSn X“"*”‘?.l^“ ''’^-‘“‘*>at '"monied this Bill to the House with^such swa' 
dan^^ *11 PPit* hotter “yog to convince us, and I beheve roh
beeaui ih’^ " •' “ ”0t “"Pt” ‘P't'?' *10 has succeeded in this regw,
heoause his •“ '*'*“iminated against but *™m Nyandatua must btVm
000 3m ,1™""' "PP 'I'Kter than the ^'.nfotmed. They grow pyrethrum in the Coast 

whi^ “ something else ?“p5 P^'*? « Teila. U he doubts. hi
oont which our people should be informed omt go and check hrs records and then he will 
^e other point. Sir. which I would like to '^P" 'o nrislearl. the

Bmm V.'* ‘"pnogement of the Pyrethrum • *“* *0, as one of ihe producing coun-
Many people thought that it was not pro “ 1.^° 'mportanl crop known

'^PPshlnled. 1 give credit to the hhnLr m-""’ u”' '? ““•j' ■”
or organizing this board immediately bull would Ptmiiiotion but also in Hying to caplore the
aelo make it clear IhatT^otoffiwrwSu "'"S 'JP*'*i/" main cash crops. 1
•otave many hkrek fanes in the baSI 7"“ taye liked Ip hear the Minister giving ns

Hi9-,,r conlribme power blo« bccaui wc

I!
not

Mr. SliOcuku: I

es is
we see tbe

BILL
SfconJ Rfadint!

.............

:j .f5= .rrr.£"■ rE; rSF ■F'-ri-i.-r- “i r,- -:= =3^=“ rsr

iiSpfiSpii='iiS¥sHs?r=T : “’3^^

.iX'S'ix-s""''*-"-' r£-.s~'~”~rasSiifSprEHs

Mr.

and
uproot 

maize or potatoes, 
^hich confronts the

om
mailer rthich will 
pyreihrum as1 H; fl!

t; i^-SS

Fii
ig'i

;f; 'i-:i
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from ihai^d\egacy „f the pail, ihat avcrythlag Mn

What we arc interested in is to fiind a market rnmin^ . .i, : , ®arkeu. ,
for our country's produce to raise the economy cidi a^d the ■*' ilKcU
of this country, and whoever can pay us the wf n,^ t
money wtlhout any strings at all. without any expertT^ and 1““ 0'®“'«titi?6
sor^ of tndoctnnation. then the money is money .^."s ^hreh. workers to explore' ib' 
and we are merely interested in Ihc mones ^ 0 "id "“'"'1? tod •
irarket I thought the Minister yesterday tried to aLrahmsH “"ly hiS
shake his head when one of the hn„. MembeA Aut in whs, E ti^AA->» S 
duened the amount or the quantity grown by the rAsA ”'''>^‘*>■3- Pyrethrum.can be uS 
Africa farmers, compared with that grown bv grateful and richer.
the European. Admittrfly, things have moved at . '■>«= nominations—and he sass thsi . '
a faster pace than hitherto, and of course wc "“IhinB to worry about Suw th-
give the Minister all the credit for it. I think there Pywhrum Board is itSnly controlM bv h! 
Ir^ fa I “/ '"-P™'™'"'- 'f ■> siven «< Producers, so we have no “'arA Ms
area fails fo fulfil ,is quota allocation, then for “O'* “f course as far as racrabers^who re^A^ 
fho«” M !?| h transferred to ">c various regions are concerned I ^hiS «
riZ,r,h xi" ’ ‘‘'■'„f“P“‘>'v of producing ,1 capable of selecting and nominating Lj

'r ns that he intends to P^P'' 'vho have got something to contrihuie in 
consider the situation. We do not want considem- intricate body, which is essential for ihy 
.on. wc want action, and I hope he is listening. this country, -njc question of thiinonimS

;™.SS“i.ss.’z'S:j-;; ?vi: az-f
has going to do. If I misimderMood him. then I might say -Veil gentlemen

"7'nated members there and vou refused 
The other psiinl is ihc qualiiy \Vc do noi ». “''r “d'ice so I have nothing to do with tou."

■he same varielies or the Lie quam T' “’“S- These Aem.
pyrethrum Ihrooghout the country Thm am IhcmAlvA’' '“'S'pB
some areas which have the best Lali y and 5 of AnT vital industfs
he does not know those areas, I will tefi him to rAZ r'*'' ' ’‘°P' »“•
go up 10 Mau Narok, to go to aLwhe and si „ f- *«r master's voice

toutiful llounshing flowers which are healthier and t Z-T'* Z'
Rii? vry:-" PPrrs of the clflc4 Z?e'Srv?rhZ.^“

Mr „t w. e . nlliL""- '“PP°" »■«. ^rst because
hiArtAlIv I?" > ’ Minister whole- o^Ti " "tal oush crops in

'■ “”1,?.^ I can assure him that I rilr« ’ *»' *>1 <1= rim' for
SieellA"'P fieV^eK to Prwi“ctioa and markeung of
NaSo? phees liki fh?^,? “ Some time back 1 visited

Pdrfco Sh«l offices in Naktirii, aud I was
Rauch, \Ve want She quots and;! will give iUo P“W.o>ock of pyrethrum

f ‘die and that.something had gone wrong

_______ ______ ^ —FAe P^reihenm Bm 434

jibe ParfiamcnhiiT Secnlaiy for labour and with ihe w™w u .71 
Social ServicesJ ™ tZ w„riH S O‘'«0".ah'on, so to

with the Pyrethrum Board, and farther to the the African 0™'?'°'®“"'“*'°" one of
world market of pyrethrum was contractiug. I was or tite fly ,Zl 7 ®''''mosquitoes 
leld that there w^ a t^t of compeu'Uou from thinir ”is Le of PS^™rn, because I
is-ntheiic insecticides being manufactured in some wc have ' 'ffoor'vc insecticides
of the mduslrialired countries, and that some
growers in Latin America were beginning to 'J'drd to research. Sir, I svo„|d like to
ihiealen our world market for pyrethrum. Sir. 1 .ZZPyrethrum Board doing more. I think 
say that the n^ to reorganize the production of '"p Pyrethmm as an
Pivethrum and also to reorganize the marketing Slh? 'Voted. More
of this cash crop is overdue, and I would like to ® ™“‘' concentration on research will
thaak Ihc Minister for imrodniting this BiU, which mirLLl's "A'lA''’ '"’P™™g the quality of 
I think will rationalize the production of ™ "‘‘'""'"S'^c'^nge of the
pjTclhruni and also the marketing. The marketing ’ P.'rcthrum.
of cash crops in this country has not been orga- Sir. I think production should also be i,t„. 
aired along ihe proven lines which have proved vare of. We do nol want 10 overproduce- al Ihc 
successful .0 some of the African countries. In want to keep our stocks Sin ^
comtr.es like Nigeria and Ghana. Ihey have k'cP our prodZtion of pZcdirun,
aurtcimg boards, which look after the marketing """S- ‘o ‘hal some of the producers Util
of cash crops on which the economics of those American countries do not outslrin us 
counincs depend. I would like to see the produc- The Bill under discussion. a •
torthlAamfirnls”' tlrlsln"
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^i^LZe-AsC'ls- --"-cZiLSv
-onmxHi.iics in the world market kceT^ina up ihcl '“’'“‘“V- I would like him lo.tafcc
sod cun. I would like to see the same principle 7 sons.dcral.on when he comes to reply,
implemented here, so that we do nol need to "= whereby at limes
Siibsid.re them and so Ihat the producers of evc'vcrs arc left with a quota which is
Priethrum are protected from Ihe price fluctua- '“Buun'- As previous speakers have indicated.

Tlicn. wc will be 11“*' “ver the previous
^red Ihat when bad times come and the'price 'c"^' Particular that the quota
of pvTcthnim on the world market goes down P“' IPfl «tiH exists up to thiss.s;r.“H;r..sr“""
1.0 JbM*"''"' P™'"™- * .'"Onl; S^ZpodiiiSii. rn’CmsWa
by this Bill will ^ c°^ it'tcouragcraedl. and people thoughrihal
eipand “he TtukSA} ““''frive to protably pyrethrum had no market became, to
Obviomlv w7Z^ ' pyretom in the world, could not sell all Ihey produced. Yesterday the 
British, toe FtoZ old to' ■'‘"5'““ :''""t‘cf '?W >hi« House that Kisii did vefy well
countries “ ‘"‘•‘“tnal "> producing toetr quota, but I would hTce to

«e can cLZte Particular area is very low. We
Pri« i"f uXidZ'M^sZT"' " I' P«viou? Vo.a we
our AfrlloV ““ persuade were given so Ihat the people can cxhrcisc the
Z piltoZZ "'“a? "’V, *' of P^'v'i^ii'y "Sich is therV I think toe^L
oounWes whZA , i “11. It is in the African would be quite happy and they could utilile thS 
for crkH.w ^ insecticides arc needed energies and produce more pyrethrum. '
B^nZ PO'-"' >«*"'ar aZ Kisu has
Tanganyika, and iiiiMrt^lZ^hAfo ' ''"T «“<* Pyt'**™'". and we should not lei-e
'vMe L Lc^LZSrTS: 1^“““ “T 'T
^‘^’of' Pyrothrum Boards there mtstm commtoriiLtilikc'tn

Kenya work out some arrangements make. Although 1 support the BDI. one potnl I
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(Mr. OnmtriJ

■ HpSSIsSi
very h.Eh ccs^ and levies, we would like quiSra” wV^T H
only one board lo deal wiih this parUcular w*Li. “ “nktWne like S
crop, because when yiu look at clau« 6 you Bra lrt tte^
nnd that the functions of the Pyrclhram ,k^““ihu countivS '
Marketr ?• T' “ '!•" m front tjf oS
Marlelins Board in clause 10. I think one board ^ '
t'he°re he a'“ r "“P' "“O" =* P®*"' “fr® "Wch I would like ,h.there being a duplication with th«»o. two Boards. to note^ have alreadv mikl!-
"he oT^^'^'ih^i'"* P "ork aS of f-0”d o°ncems^tS^^Sr'S
.he other w,th things which are worlhwhUe I “>0' 'here are many ce^„d u,”

rsir“-••• » rsarsK
Something else which 1 do not feel is very good ,h?“' '°i ’“I *“ “>0' 'h® gtowerfan

HerTlhe ®oo'‘' ntemb^rs Sone VV t'h “^f" A<taio^Uoo
aoMln^h h'“" '"P' "ominate or ,k°" a ‘° i" oUter ca™rom

;S“ s.; sri^r= FimmmBmmm- mmm
graM'at^^aV- ^'“P*"- ®fr- I ™ to eon-
S etJ^em h« Tk “ “ '“p f*”
econo3 ol ,h“ ^‘"P" p'ppp ‘° stohilize the 

'"“"fry- particuhriy to enable 
PP" “oko “to of toe^

S. pytotoram being one of

“P *“ "“>'=0 o f»-ohier.

is comtccicd with Region^^?®. *’"0“' it who knew which'^i^ S "^p ^oroptous duty 
>0 tois idea blSu  ̂ST4 " ”“'0P^^ tooney. and ,S ^ “fotop bought in mom
to ha\-e a member ^ ^ these board* people conlroliing liB
no p>’rethnjht For r ” the cash cmrT » t^nson. they allocated aS

■ ffiiv'ti “i “ SiS'2
»»i».«,srSnSS!SS^^

i ; r — “P ““to Pwp'e twher man' dlbcrs. bid
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toese staLlory boards it is quite dear. One '???'*”• “Mld”g it fou
bon. Member has suggested that this is trying to “ditch makes eighteen.
opptK what is laid down in the ConsUtuBon. but The Minister fo, Aswiml._____ a . ^
tins B stnedy untrue and it is contrary to what tando. (Mr. «>“■ •
^ tappenmg m the past, when the European hon. Meniber for S vSi 
had the privilege of makmg use of these boaS reel one point, whm^■* *“ ppP'
If we allow this to continue, it will “Ppreh^n as r u
pyrefhram will only be grosvn in the Central I said was that I hS”ii-PP“l. What
Region and KMi, but the case is not—'^'

I base been there because it happens lo be a «ho svill (* elected themself This it-
OTtel area. What we want 10 say is that there pJ?|“ “f (“)• That is incitased from six to
a no more suitable climate in Kenya for this “““« possibly be bnekbenehens
to Mount Hgon slopes, and this is the area ftocaose ttey Mine from the Muiperad^SS 
winch has— f ""toy base asked ^0^,^“

from SK to eight What I did say was^Hne 
'*°P*' * P™ P°'“8 to pul on svill be 

Mr blnsinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir. when you say <* somebody

rarbaLsttrthatKd^^^^^^ M-^rw^mTiS'Sd'ot.*^
rStft™‘trt sCtot^s^Ze'^oaSr' ,hi^'.:Sff am' ^ ^

w.nr to pu, across is\at S STst « ^s ^g o «t 
^bers svill now make use of this Board. Thev the numLr of Sir!* when we increase

to“ to be able lo earn some money. Howasar if 
Ih.„ c’’"!': b*““ber5 opposite are pressing that ."'“.b®''' “ f'W People sitting in a very big office, 
tey should use the whole quota-t>f-pyrelhrum to increase their incomes, and so on. they
y« wa have to told that their constHnents ore “If ?“‘”5 “”y fr”' “"e growers. Whal!
™ domg their best Us us give this quota to "P"‘“ “.^'“"'"‘““bwillMiisislof members 
^ areas mstcad of insisBog on these people. "bo wiU Mntribute to what is

do no, sswn, n, pyreffiram. doffig s^ ffie fair roiramgof the ^oard. We want
We are tlK people svho can conBibute. if Biey are ^°u“P’ “* bfimstcriput it. bnt only
™ ^WbuBng. Why should we iSsT ^ dmy Muld do Bat and we want i

m Nyandaraua should grow pyrethrom PP^P'®- f*“y
"ben they are not doing sveli? ^“''b Bte job. The people we nominate of

o . elect,lo sit on die Board we shall have MnOdence
brauehi • bore is a case which has to “• “"<* b"“" Butt they wiU do their best on
wa ' f^P ff““to, and it is very dear that 'b“' Board. It does not mean that by increasiiig
Tbe ^*PPP ** "ben we know what wa are doing. *bu number of people on the Board, they will
going to ow toe House that he is contribute more. A lot Of money is going bu the

i "PP” PPP'oto so™ of oBminislration of these statutory boardx Some 
S f*'” prevented from grow- bon. Mmbe^ who Jhave spoken before me.
StK^ n toe previous Gmarnment have asked why « n that Mitchell Cotts is paying

only Europeans to grow it for their own “ 'be Tanganyika growers than our
Pyrethrom Boatd is paying to the growers in

mere are a few ihinv. i . Kcny^This is the reason: 11 is because we have
“K Minister h™ to P*“ PP™“ to big offices wiBt many staff. Some of them are
*bcre are orobw “ ®ou«l, anf I think doing nothing. What we want, when we think of
“tonsanf SvS^ we must make dear in the economy of this country, is not to look at
BueS^m Pto.w'o “Dow Ute Ml to be passed, toe csiablishment of people employedJjuUo-look—

« toc.PcdPic who nuke up tUySSw^ 
to approve that back- Muntry- -niese are the people who '

urteen,plm

r-'

y.Sfjmlli ' 4-

. 4; 3
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Hon. Members: Tribalism.
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Tea '‘!hatT'‘'!h‘ “ “'■'«! on Ihc The Speaker {Mr. Slade).- Mr Masinde ™;“&',Si=rS5~ :=Ks;:r--"‘-

dome lu. s»,xl m this eoumry if de only looked 
■d one placc^ | say ihrs. »„h all sinccrilv. Sir 
ihe^reisoa why pcopk keep on shouting tribalism

plare where 'le'* hare ““hinted'' thf previ“: we"'' f'‘"“w vrhete
nustakes svhieh svere made by the former Govern- »e h^r’?'
mem. then we shall get nowhere. Some of voii cannot majority of wtidi
will eonlinue to shout about Iriablism. because i, onK- r "7“' problem. It
he present Ministers have not opened then eves But mr^Tof m"' " ""

and if they do so they will bit this ban In'the we'em ? 1 *' ° "■“mr'' whom
past. .Sir. the previous Nyanra Province and at iht-v “*»“> >'>«■ '
present the Nyanra Region, and Western'Reckon ?\h 'aw conits
were areas which were regarded as places which Wha^T appheatmns ,f thev have been refused 
contained .he labour force. All Euro?ei„ “n^<i=r «
lam.,, go. their labour force from that area L i a '"“'•'*'’"1^ <>“ MminlrS and say that
They would not allow them to X tvL „"p
prow tea, to grow pyrcthrtim, to gr^vv dsir iTth r'™'^ "•«>
because it they gmvv these cash crop^ Tbra S iSe ? "? ^ lo ^« s.frr rr-.S'.=::;r ^
evcn^f^hcli ei^*“'''•’“'“•'ya- Wfr. Storfe) fe/r the Cftufr] '
wo am wm'g"’''" “ !«,.«» tom, i«r Dep,,,. Sn.aXrr (Atr. Dr Sou:.) mok ,*e'

Chair]
An hom Mentbec: Can you substantiate that? ^'blo it is for the Minister to eapbii.

Masinde: Mr. Spwkcr, I am beinc asi-#b,<« i uU ^)cakcr, the problem here aid
Mibslantialc Ihat. He wiil have 4 00? *«““« »x are
coffee. How many have you got** ^ wf . "^*ch effects the most importanl
^^Spcnker ,Mr. Siade): Order, order Mr ^ ^ ^

CbaTr'^^’ou a“ ID eddresi ”e f"."'”* 'W"ss conlaly, Kenvio
lo^ hn7 Is ? v“ questions siSh' ‘ <“ >»««u,s:
SM.aker^{”^kliri^'''^ "’“Ch, Mr. thw'o..£?’“^ Speaker, Sir, I am trying to handle
th« S'wirt?'^•’1'“’™Tto mShS c' “ “RP'ra'ions. Today, there Sie

dm M^CH 1964u't Bin—StconJ Reading—
_______________________*-Tfe» PiTtfhnm 'nrn iH2

{{« in the remote areas without consulting the

oMiperalion, they must go to th?Elc«ed MembS >»“ wilf^^t^tt^Mr^Mn^djj'’™^' * 
for the area first

a(Jlr. Hasindel

Mr. Masinde: What 1 said in this 
Tying to put it case, I am
.... I ----- for the observation of thei.:{Ei,s;k‘.sx"i?ss;
in this House can say let us '(v-ait we ha\-e'been 
waiting for fifty years and our people have 
suffered through that Ume of waiUng and this is 
the ume we should press forward, the Minister 
^ould do his best and justify cverv area, Mr 
Deputy Speaker. Sir. I was going to 'e.vplain how 
the Mmisier will go about—~

An hon. Member: On a point of order. Sir, 
IS It m order, has the hon. Member not taken 
long a time to speak?

An hon. Membo-; You are mad!
Mr. Masinde: You are mad!

Jlr. Kali: On a point of order, is a Member 
iiRtified in calling anotlter Member mad?

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Soma): No. 
afraid not. if he said it he must withdraw.

.Mr. Masinde: I am sorry. I will withdraw it. 
iomc of the hon. .Members here were accusing 

of being mad,

.Mr. Sbflmku: On a point of order. Sir. did the 
hon _ Member refer to anybody here, I did

it.

across

I.'
over. am

f the application of controls to growers. y/l:III
atoo 1not

The Depnt, Speaker (Mr. De Soma); No, I do 
Tlie Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Soural Yes he u“‘ “ P“'"' Wben his time

aid C - ' bas espired he wifi he given due notice.
::

Ift
fll
lajwhat Thank you. kfr. Deputy Speaker. '

wh., are speaking on a Bill and there is no time 
limit. The other thing I wanted to mention is

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Deputy Speaker. ^ 
t'ving to put across is this, anyond 

to deceive this House is deceiving himself 
and he does not know what he is doing These 
't? pursue an issue, or
wto codd convey messages to the people Bm ^‘r. Masinde: 1 am not. 1 am Irealing these 
•Oday IIK case is different, it is for the Constitu- "”"8* "''k uontr. Mr. Deputy Speaker. A point
iica to be in the hands of whoever is in charge ' wanted to mention is something which has been 
^any department, in that area. The Minister *Pu'='" “'’uul. but I want !p emphasize it. It is 
would convey the messngd to the Members of "r' ““ <>f »>o Marketing Board and the 
■hat area and talk to the people so that they Pyrethrum Board. It is unwise to d^Ivc 
^derstand what is going on and he should talk 'I're into thinking that yau can have a
■o some of the hon. Member here, in particular ^furketing Board. We have Suffered through 
« hon. Member for Nyando; he has to go “uu' things, yvherc people have been
set. and tell his people to fulfil their quota, “'‘“i Srow a certain type of crop,- There is

'J'^'rred to hoa Membcrt from Kisii indication yvhalsbevcr how we are going (d
•wfi I?''•“ 8® uPt* WI their people ™rket these crops. There is, Sir. with: the
.0 mtlil ihcir quota. What I would like to say hfurkebng Otganiretion an hon. Member in this

----- House who is trying fd mislead the ftitnfe
MfniSt^SL°" ®T' •’id the ydlhou?propcrplanni4. Uie'hlafkcfioTbSS
Wsii and to go to lion in this country, whatever we grow, wiD ndl
*>ac our P*>' clearly is that

1 and have groum our quota? there is great need lo have an overall otganizatidn
The Dcpoly Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Tlial is conirol two departments, that is the

“P to the Minister. I did ndl hear him yesterday Marketing Board and the Pyrethrtim Board. We
JJ^^f^A^andAnhredHns;

^Ser il'm!'* ^ afraid, the hon. answer, if he had the answer. If he dots v.
ttas on Kisii, whal I say hare the answer he ratal look into ihis.-.nhd tee
fuffiUerf fu t™ “00 o£ the areas who had that we have only one office. There shodld'he 

tnem quota, and that with extra quota two dffit:(s,'oneld explort growing by lescatcb in

i; iip 
:

irjes?■

An Jioo. Member: You arc exhausted.I
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IMr. Masinde] • « . ^
l^n>^ and cm for marfc.iing, and if he docs Sd ^ 
that then wc shall be aU right. In fiaishinc Sir research We«^

f= Si “ sss
psrclhrura in Kenya, and he has to tell us todav , S“u ^ overseas, as we

^.r. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I support the Bill,

-The. Poflhnm am itt>

^clhing. it should also be that if for every “‘V““
oec Ib. this Iran is going to pay 5 cts, and To plant pyretaui^M«!‘°“ 
eiery one lb. he gets Sh. 1/80 if for everv the Onn,.?.- ™™”' * Member from
Sh. I /80 the producer must pay 5 cts.. the Govern- ?thc? a^de Mv^tSSistirt^”®’- from the
meat should consider another way of tgaktag from ^ - ‘
sure Utat for aU those people who are empl^tS tofr^m^”^ a^,“ " 
foi every Sh. 1/80 they make. 5 cts. will be taken "
as rases 11 would be unfair for Anyieni and An hon. Member: Because tf.ey are tribal 
everybody else to get all this money and put it ts. , a oas.
into his pocket, but the poor farmers who put i. , Asricnlturc and Animal Hns-
Anvieni into Parliament will be taxed more “^7,.?": ^''^'tme): Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
heavily than Anyieni who may be better off 'J' ‘'™* fr"' Member for giving
than the farmers. So I suggest that the Minister “a'^’ *‘™ “f one thing. Because' of
stops some of this cess to the growers so that * i “?? ty Ws party and what has
they W ill benefit from growing or from the sweat y! "tgionalism. my hands are tied in what
of earning by trying to grow pyrethrum With e “ “ reSionalist he
those few remarks. Mr. Depute Speaker I wish u *'”* ’ll' '■'ne of this
to support the Bill. House.

' f*
take over.Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Deputy Speaker 

are a few things which have been ' 
I ^ili not

Sir. there
____ . . mentioned that from nn area which
repeat here, but with regard to the while the Minister 8*^^* Pyrethrtira.

Naju,\r:-;:?^t:--t"h".hrga:: om'ro'rm'’'zz‘'ry^5"r“XS^mmammims
,n.cticaU>„o,h.S' 1 v^o W SrSve hr W““k groweSd^0““"“
look into the working of L a e’'" "> wWtrnrowt?? ^ S’'™

iers s?,r."S»v sstsJt ■

‘ii« <haw^cre^'m^/^l?^»<|_ things wouM aS, u^et

people from of “ f ">* taxed anyv^y i.
frtepeople from te ‘«^blWtMaSo
»«“*• We tenhired ^‘’?v "W* Eurp. p >«otion at aU. If it is logical for

“ Pyrethrum

14;^; l

iiMr. nrap Kerich: I think the hon. Minister is 
here in this House by virtue of regionalism, so 
Mr. Depuiy Speaker, the Minister should do his 
work and concentrate only on the Constitution.
If he IS not able to carry out this Constitution, 
he should resign.

So. Mr. Depuiy Speaker, I am urging the n 
Minister to see that things are done in all regions, 
nor only the Centra! Regiorf.

An hon. Member: Do you belong to the Cen
tral Region?

Mr. arap Kerkfa: I hare not finished.

Mr. arap Kencfa: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I 
ihiQk 11 will be necessary and I am not prepared 
to oppose It, but before I support the BiU, 1 should 
like to say a few things which have not so far 
been said.

$11

mMlThe Deputy Speaker (Mr, Dc Souz/): Tr> and 
speak a little louder.

Mr. arap Kerkh: I think the Minister sitould 
be aware that on some farms which were formerly 
occupied by Europeans which are now uken 
over by new farmers, these new farmers have no 
Mpenence of growing pyrethrum. I know

Londiani where some of them An bon. Member: Good, cany on. Are you the 
pyrethrum has been trampled .Nftnister for the Central Region? 

jy these animals. TTie Govemmen't'should 
be asleep and the Minister should appoint experts 
to go round and teach farmers how to grow .....
P)Tcthrum. Most of the farmers have been told ^ Kfimstcr is seeking a world market for
tift pyrethrum is a poisonous plant, and some P«»“cts because w c would not like to grow
of ihm have just left it to die away,’and it is a pyrethrum and then have no market to sell iu
ad sight to see lh(^ plants being trampled on wxnild discourage the economy of the coun-

I® <ase, try. and the age of pyrethrum will come to a
tne Minister should be aware of these obstacles, sticky end, unless the Minister is awake. With

rwnily when the Mim'ster issued a circular tbtie few remarks. I beg to support.
Wcnis to pIaifran^^*^p^ncSgp^Sl^' „ much. Mr. Demity
Jlte Minister should know however that the ^ccmsratulate the Minister for
ifembers are not able to advise the fanners as Agriculture on the abtew^y he presented this Bill 
to how to grow pyrethrum. The Minister should I ha'^e a few remarics
« up a body of experts to go round with
racmicals which are good for this pyrethrum. In the course of his speech ytsicrday, he men- 
^otoer point is the question of concentrating Uooed that there is about 65 per crat bf the 
j, .^^*n8 in. one area, that is the Central world market—1 mean on the consumption from

®«a“se good pyrethrum is found only U.S. aid-^d 1 wonder whether ^ Minister
we Central i^on, and we would like to during his tour in Uie Eastern countries, 

the r *^>5^ Rift Valley. It is not only actually explore some wa)i of bbtaihing markets
'‘'eotfal Rcgioa whidi is good for pyrethrum, in those; coimtries. X understand that bur-bigg^

Bii
>4 a

someMr.
I

sen .'on
not Mr. arap Kcrf^: Mr. Depuiy Speaker. Sir. 

before I en^ my speech, I would like to know

I

4''
f I
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(.Mr. Bala) h..n"v'' it ~ ^ -----
t^umcr ,, ,h« U.i,«l su,t« of Amorioa. La« ^
l^«cm countnca. mcludo. (he USSR.. Czecho- It h hlAUms hf,

ln*j' i^‘." Pl-re'lirum ha, oot been inlrixIucK). ^ ’’T'' SP«^« (Mr. Slade): Mr Bala
-a .b. repeated .Meeu^ea.

.•an introduce pyrelhrum into the Nranza Reeion 
-Tn hn“ ' '" l''™"'-'' *«“'«' JPnot hare ™..„ch each crop. ,,, pbec ],le Central

}4tm march 1964at SSi—Seconti
—rA^ PfTtthrum Dill 450 ■'.?

^ *1^ the Minfeto Mol^etuaily reeon- ^'nt£LI%'’^S
sder making this one Board bceanse the more me that raoa Wtember. h.ri ’®
„hare t»o Boarta the more it wiU be ettpenaive -ce^Snno. To^wtsts-’KS'Ss'.srsst ■•"- '• ss.”„-— sr.-

Now. I ha\-e another point under dause J5. ^rom the farm and puls on the market
The Minister, may by notice in the Gazette; order consumer. The marketing of
ihc Board to be wund up at any time. Here Py«^hruni is the marketing of a raw material 
again I think there is sorhelhing wrong because ^ ™“ufaelure of insecticide^It is-a most 
} do not think it would be fair for the Minister involved, complicated business internationally and 
•.P haw all that power so that any u'me he Members here cannot haw it both wa)^: they 
wishes he can wind up the Board ivithout o-cn ““"o* Minister to make arrangements
coasulting the Members of the Board or refer- marketing internationally and to
•ng the m.iticr lo the Members of the Cabinet. <l'vcr«fy the countries where we ought to find 
Here he giwn the power to do what he likes markets and. at the same time, say that they
d? any time. 1 think some ameodments should ^ simple grt>wcn' Board in Kenya where
have been made here whereby the ^Minister should foosf of these growers—somc-
consult the Cabinet or consult the .Members of ^1^ I reiterate—have n<M got the
the before he can give an order in the education to do that work, -yet at the same time
Ga/eae to wind up the Board. "'ant them to have these more complicated

I IhLr^ih^; Jf^S'".'hz%b-„&;„i.^ sS“u.A.S isTbe'Xt'G'A

reople sonKtimra find ihn^lllrln dlt.^ growore and to aU the
«n. with the MinBter n„d they soi" fmd^ JTidf 
ih.^ are mck^ «athout a pmpee zmacn.

With these few vxnd^ Mr. Speaker, I would no one disputes it and it is no use tuyohe 
like to support this Motion, and 1 must congratu- repeating ib time and again here, it b 
•a^ the Minister for Agriculture for bis able and not disputed by anyone in the Goyemihetu. 
vicar way of presenting this. Bill. Now. I- thought that the Miimter ww

to be congratulated by having a gitn^*, Bo^ 
which will deal with those matters' of good 
husbandry, of good coUi^on of the products, 
of fundamental res^irch into the coodltmos, into 
the. soil conditions, into the ways we cm have a 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): This is such an impor- PyWtom from a g!v« acrea^
Mt mailer and hon. Members are shoiving so “*1 'I*”' «*«■. ^t«=f That Bo^
-TOch .merest that I ihinfc it would be premature ““.““tote ott^^b, and the mvplvjrf 
m allow ,hat. question. But at the same lime, >>“«”«? of where Ihe^preduct ought to be sold, 
rlong with a new matter arising with almost whom we sho^d m^ contracts for pro-
'"m- speech, there is a good deal of repetition, messing of the problems of transportation, -of the 
ind I am going to bp really strict on any further complications of mlerna'Uonal irade, these 
Tpclition from hon. Members. should be remos-cd from the hands of the
^ grcm'cfs and should be left with a Bp^ of

tu^ Secretaify to the Treasury people interested in these OMnmerdal a^>ects
^Mr. Kibai^; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to of the matter. I the point wfa^

Jibout three or four things' on thh Bill, needed eniAasis, Mr. Spider, is that, with the 
it h very important that while we want operation of these two Boards, wo slmll ensure 

■"^^keting efficiency, the MembersAshould also that the'primary producers* Board, whidt is the

I
i

i

' lA!crop.
we have it

' i:
Mr. BalafThanf .ybti icry much, Mr. Speaker.
■ne Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is ail right to sav 

^al you support what another Member iLl stid 
hm. wc^o no. ..on. Ihe actual argumcm rep^^'

I-

\ van/.i

iHplUi 

ssis|s|i igpSsi

'Uck them an^f^mc^c '»

The other point is on clause m . marketLc Boanis, the growers and the 
congratulate the MinisicTfor tiv.w''- * *he £rowlrf ’̂JLT’“ ^ expenditure for 
iho number from silt lo .i.ai *^""8 '“creased mint^.i^ WTclhrum growers. So I do not 
»ni give “ reas^iS ^emSnii^^ ^c'^'^^K^. ^ pmposo to have riro

i

' sj .ilMr. Halit: When I 
'H>| nc«l 1.^ te.ich 
'ntc 1 kK> M

: 1111:
Jauv; -1 (^) ,1

!4'a'.m
II'

I
1,1

ij

The Parikraenlary Secretaiy for Agriculture 
and .Vnimal HodraodiT (Mr. Osogo): Mr. 
bl»ker. may I move that the Mover be now 
-'alkd upon to reply. if11"il I

Hii
wm. iiill1!18asr
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dtaSy-by the nsult of the.appUM.r«e«ch into aotoog theoreto)
pjreihnrai. should be asked to make a contribu- thmacj^^Whas^Si^ 
lieu towards the final outcome, and, if possible, to ny Sd 
im, search should not be made a cbarsT^tbe the!? “ d^S?
Jcneral revenues of the country, ns far as that is endlessly as to wheiTme^l^-^ 1° '
ponible. which ought to go to more deserving esS*!d a„/thSrfore ft 
auses. Mr. Speaker, one Member is asking why a longuS. if bon
For the very simple reason that the ordiaa? a posithe amtHhful^^w^^f’i'^v®'^^ 
sencral' taspayer should not be asked to subsidS penTdilfeS aboSfere u ?'
reieareh which benefits a certain class of people located in iSie ““o'* mdmtnes should be 
direcUy and immediately, nterefoi.'^ Se Sabom
pimrSm growers. lik^'Weicoffee growere^^ h!^r om cra^ti^™ ^M^
the growers of sisal, like the growers of any of at least be able In ikSv^V a’”' should

oto major crops we have in this country, mnmft^t ve of 
shotrld be asked to make a major contribution c .. , '
lowards pvTcthrum research. If they are going ,, A' hpoaker, ! very strongly support the 
10 make the major contribution towards the 
financing of research then there roust be

J; “-iae PnrrJni, y;

>« “P <o the Membm M the '“- ^"'toted. “
Board ibcmsclvcs. wot oi me going to be competitors, if we ar^co-

3s',2'‘AS#psyK.?>si- 

" ~.;.Ts£i5£"£-: -JrrsiSi’Et”"™'mmmrmMrn
.iisppli

So. I think, Mr. SpeakerVhat the on the^or^ t“ootinl of research now being done

ssss.H'S'.ssifS^'™"' sSr*S?^Afriei, or in ti? ,*rid",”& «n g“
anatigcihc'nts (jr agteemcnis'iiv^ u oontracts or acre, how-
rng ofour prodtict^tS^be S' "“rket- types, and ab^ PJf’tlPF'Pytalhrum of various
P wduld iite SS^Vh-^"^ Suttrorit” ' an,__how we can have more
that when this tSto^oaSr-^-'”'-''' 'ocouraM rS-b" o S'we should

" wiU. ttuppot, that particular principle.

i- .. ;i'ir^{■
t

-,i ■Ji;.'.

ii
k
i-

■iillt
■» fi I-

the miw 
market ihcrc must be a cess on the crops, or altemativ^ J Bil*

'ome other technical way will have to be worked miK although I think that it has come
for collecting the money. 1?e w^y the m!nev .b“''

a coltoed does not really matter, but we believe Sid like To mudTo Th'T*’ n '
Jhat ific cess is the easiest wav it is handlMi hv on the two Boards, Ac
the cooperatives, it is very chrap to collect that iwT?a^ot th^Uoe^™*iT”®i?T?' 
way, and ,t ,s really the best way to do-il. Of k tto, thTMi^f.T — b ^ “«> wpy
coarse, if some hon. Member lis sc^morc roIT « "Sht to appoint the two
efficient way of doing the same thing sure r o'* 'T'"'* ■*«=» .
the Minister would be very wiliiog^to So to < “ysblf feel
inch suggestions So one of the r^om »h! L b“ estravngam to have a
ibere is a dillerencc between the price of fat rdwers. and id
pyreibmm in Xenju and the price in Tanitanvika T" “““''5 csseatiany for markering, nl- 
is tot we here remin a res^ y«y tel«t^^^
we have to pay throng cesses so that fte^T ^aSS ha^”?" f
away price which the farmeri net has i?l« o^Jepattaenl. Mr.Speaker.

f P™ aowL various needs for Ac smoo^ .niiming of
haT^n lo anoAer point which Board. Th> h.a nurketing m

Members here, and I hope section does aH Ae woHc of iindiiA a m
* ®“ being for Kenya beet TluY c^^ also ap^y in -Ab

k L: • ^ said here that the Government pyrcArum indi^ be^uscip
mvounng various r^ons m the growing of Imbw, hb. fawd grlMt setbacks in Ac pist and

favSw shown has not completely rixovwtdl NdWp W ^^
“ °h«Iy fidsc for Ae horn asl^ too inu^ »nd from the*

raoers, who know Ae history of i all Aese pockets of; Ac fknDefs. if W'^ 
tK. to C(^ forward and attribmc lancpusly these ivro BoaM; My^te

to people that of Ac two B«rd^ bhiy£{to(r.^B(^rd , a --------
well have not commiUed suffice, and that Ae marketing n^bh sbo^ 

they Aould know that it is Ae policy of only be part and parcel of Ac'Boahl. At Ac 
uoremment to try, as fiir as it is possibly to moment, os Aings stand, . we shall ni^ 'tsro 

ihmnfe ^ i^imum national smhdard of living Chainnen. whichwiU requiren lot of money for 
“TOUWom Ac country, to ensure Aat wherever salaries and, if >t>u read .Ao .BiU,^yoa will sm 

“ living fab\shall not be dem'ed col^ that l am right, imd'Aat.pro^oa «* for 
services nierely fa^use he happens, two Chairmen: Abo, Acre 

^ortunately, through no Ault of oira, to serring ^on-AseBoards .and :,Aii!^ 
m a part of Kenya wfaicii has not got the claim riirious aUbwanria an^ to'inak

out

il.i
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(Mr. Bomrti) ~rAe Pjrrikntm BiS 458
ihc IWO Boards will employ different oflicera to Son^^^ ” " is not:,
BoTi‘’'U °““Acting ?5 if there'vrenf sSi^Srilre"-
Board. This is extremely senous and it will pinch Afritm fs*™— -r?'• the way of this

yr =:■ 1“-c
parts of Baringo. There is no quBa“„
Western Region or no Western Region you 
stsal and no amount of polities hire win 
psTcthrum grow in Lugari pistrict ^

^T^Lmenr^rec'^e Tl™
part m «h.ch hon. Members can play. has been used by human hi/ni for

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I want to go through Ihc P® substitute has been found as yet.
speeches, one by one. made by hon. Members. " ^ immediate effect, but, unfortunately, it •
and I u-ant to start off with the hon. Member for 1® po”*stable, in other words it cannot have* a
Bartofio Norib. He did raise the matter that other 1* disappears in the air and another
Monbers raised, that there was a better price -famfro rano and just keeps
being paid in Tanganyika, than is.being-paid in °”.“y'p8TP.MQd.-aQd_rQumLJL does-not contain- 
Kenra. This we are fully aware of. Mr. Speaker. stability to knock a fly or a mosquito down, 
ind bad we had a Bill like this in Kenya pre- Mr. Speaker, this is what we are doinc 
liously. the Board would never have got into the research work on—one of the two things. Wc 
difBeultics that it is in today. It is the necessity are doing research on trying to find a fofoi of 
of having a Marketing Board which is so "laking p>Tethrin stable so that—as with D Dt 
itnjKvfant. I would like to ask hon. Members to -once you spray it on the wnl! or on a bag of 
look a! our most effective and well organized maize or a bag of wheat it will remain, and if 
industry • and that is the Coffee Industry. One of another insect comes along It will die. This is the 
ihe reasons wh> this industry is so well organized ‘me break-through w'c are trying to get.
IS that \ou have a Board which is in charge of 
glowing a crop, of looking after that side of it. 
and then you have a small Board derived from 
the Growers' Board and from other members 
»hose sole job is the processing and Ihc market
ing side. This is their sole job. and they arc 
people who know all about iL They (^rc not 
farmers who have no idea about comiiftrcial 

processing or marketing. It a 
highly organized game. Pyrelhrum is even more 
diflicult. because when you have processed 
pyrelhrum. you end up with something called 
pyTcihrin. That is not put on the market and 
sold m

Mr .Speaker. Sir. I should like to touch 
side of the processing of pyrelhrum. In the 
I have here

on the
past—

wrangling an/a'|m of'dWerencc^b^i.lcc'/Ihe exh/mler’bV^d

tae.T''' Ac iw'o ''illgr„wTKe^“tould b?gro^i"°r'*‘

quarrel, .he fa™e'Onm're^gX cLmo' '» '“PPor..

Ary would make a The Parliamentary Seerelar. for Anrienln,,. 

u the M.niaer ihe arporntment of coiiiraeiors “P"" 'o reph

isx'ss- i r
t^ng of Ihe pyrelhrum, the Pvrethrnm ni!.^ .a A'V wdl also show Ihe same ioteresi
should buy more of the shares of the comoanv 'heir oco'Dle*?'
in order that Ihiscompanv mav heih. ! P™P!e lo forge ahead with an agricultunlthe B"“nf.'l«eausewnS:ra^^'J^7Sv in owrS <^7777,
this country that whates-et the tadiwSiI^eLo ^ S '‘T eonjunction with warious dis-
do, U.e„ should o^ tiarpro^T metorn^'hav “"t A-'Here IS a case where t f,.^t .1,^. ^ P™pcn>. M/rcinrum., have already come forward with 
Mitchell Colts, or WhichevS iuf h rahTW’ TheS nil** ^ of development plans for 
the extracting and the processing of ‘ districts have not even started
flower, the Board shoSniv^ d Authorities have them ready,
ihal the pyrethrum growers will hayc a sav iTit,™ readv Authorities have not got thempart of the machinhfy. " ““«“«>«, this "“^yJ want to make it perfectly elea; to hoa.

Mr n. • c tuZ , '5“' Bo uhder this Consti-
on the?elu11'“^ !■• ’ ><• >oueh “Zuf to h “B
on the actual growing of. pyTethrum It is v»ro ^hhue lo bnng pressure. This is what wc are
S/®th« 'lh/°“u *'"* WiSd t°Zo? T’ “'I upon L. hfem-
Crimi^ihv' A° auction of quotas is dis. district^ Z patronize their own
fiZ Sr W « Aai tte mS^^s “ lie Regional Authority
p^rethZ t''w““ A ibe idlowed *" “«'i™q'ion with the Agri.
Py^'intm or coffee was staried,by people S :WRlaP^ZZ^ "

Praelicall, 
argument, Mr^

iPR li,1/

sThe other break-through is a break-through in 
uliliring It in agricullural work; that is the 
spraying of agricullural crops, and the putting of 
it into a bag of wheat, or'inside a bag of food 
because it is noo-to.sic lo a human being and this 
IS where it is of great sulue, but. unfortunately, 
no one has yet found a way of making it stable. ' 

-kir. vilh regard to the marketing side, we have 
to be very careful indeed, because there are lire 
big buyers in the United States of America who 
run commercial chemists' organizations and buy 
this, and then make something i using it as an 

a Ma. It is unfortunately only sold to /f???"'' Aa' wedo not
eompanies who manufacture insecticide the "'A lhe« various organizahODS.
aerosol sprays and other varieties of goods that 'i," Aat you tare
are put on the market, so you are not Zdoping If^P''. ™ A? Marketing B^ who <tdly uuder- 
an end product. You arc developing something * "• ““"A Bojrd » that the people
which only certain organizations i/the wo™d ran Z Bf^A^ Board can learn
bay. Sir, many speZrs raised the point about "" ‘"’'"g to have to run it
the tnp which.the hon. Mr. Kibaki, the hon. Dr. * “t" Ploased to say that, arising out of dis- 
hiano and myself made lo Ihe socialist countries, otssions- we have tad with Tanganjto, I am 
I would like hon. Members to know that ihe most hopeful that, sometime in the hear future. Tanga- 
important crop that wc discussed with these "Vtlta will combine srilh us on this Marketing 
^ple was pyrethrum. because wc maintain in Board. Tliat is why it is also important. Mr, 
^'ernment that pyrethrum means so much to Speaker, that wc have a small Board dUfctcot 
ite pcasmit farmers in this country. The result our own industry Board so that Tanga;
« our trip was that two socialist countries are "Jaka can ioin in with us. Hon. Members wiU 
iregmaing to take an interest in pyrethrum. We also be pleased that we are seriously considering 
•re doing this as a follow up with our leading Ihat one of the people who svill be pul on it will 
PSTcihrum chemists, to go to these socialist coun- be somebody from a company like Mitchell Colts 
™ and c.xplain how they can use pjTcthrin in to give us guidance.

.M.'bcir processing. They have to bo sold Sir. the hon, Member for Baringo North raised 
this idea aod how it is dqae. One of our the point about abandpi)^ fainm and .quotas, 

misters Is leaving to make a tour around these etc. I have the exact figures of quotas which I 
Bines in Jun^ because they asked for him. would ae hon. MenJbere to icw. In ,1963/64.

I would also like to say that hoe of the quotas of 3,800 tons were to settlemeht

I■ :ili: 

lit
illbe now called S£basine.ii orfor the ®£put and carried)HVW

H
;
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3,800 tons which were given lo ihe African areas nnU Taneanv^a “
't IS estimated that they wilJ only produce iOOfi ^ *>ecause by then we Shall havew^rirf »

Mclore which *'* U>™ because there a«^
farmeV. ,h " something like 40 African m the world which are bLn ■
SOO tom The i‘ “f about imerested in pyrethrM, and wKaM

•'as taught us Mr '“'‘“P' produce pyrethruni chean^ib,

tt mm « c“"’ AmLt “"t* I haye „plaT„^ « topsssi ?mms^mm 00Ssm
Botmi, ttat mey S attelr'l '■ the fim “« vU", ““ because, forrssi'k"? 3”S«s »;:,V53S if.“a
.t‘T.!'w£.'rs Jt “ t.*"- S”; If “-‘■“S.s
wirapfitriS^^hauW hav?^”^?^ priaTHe TipJ raiLd''™' ^arok East. Mr.
Price up quite a lot orer fb^" '“ P“' «« Md^0^0™ »”<> W“t blocs
months. This is due to veiw 'b ^Pac that *”* aay to him
expenses in the Boartl^ s!? *"‘'""^"™E omthrnm ™ 'aken rery Utile
paid staff, but we have this '“®*‘ make 6 perI '^ould think it comes lo
of 6,000 tons nosv S,mW6 ’’“Pk pile Sb ihf^b ^15”' ^ Pcc of our pyrethrum.

• 0 akia who are viating the Nyanza and Western

<«• «m MARCH J9M
:■

t”:" -

«| raSbbSeewid Eewftor-
, —Tht,Pjn:hnim8iirKl

“ sSfS^sSss.^■ iSK|5p=s sssHs-ail.11 we get ihi5 break-through, no doubt we shall be or somebody tisc The hon 
shle to sell them a g^t deal. He also raised the Jowi, M™L for^bwu, «Td Lt I 
^t about the q^hty of pyrethrum and be is is long oveidue. I see the hon the Attorney 
perfectly correct. The quality of your pyrethrum General is here at the moment, Md I S 

‘^'P'"'’ on yojm sod and your cUmate like to remiod hon. Membere 0,0^1 h^slh 
and on how you iMfc after it. TI^ are areas tremendous number of Bills coming ftrward in 
which arc vc^ much beUcr augrowing pyrethrum this Government to regularize thinm wh™ have 
than ollwrs. He, the bon. Member for Narofc East, been done wrong in the past His^staff and huf 
comes from an arM w^ch has a very high section work overtime in trying to gel these BHb 
potenual of producing htgh quality pyrethrum. through. As hon. Members may know, in times 
and 1 hope that now that I have accepted this gone past, the hon. Anomey-Gcneral has been a 
ctallenge. logclhcr, we can improve the pyrethrum great friend of mine, this friendship is on a thin 
planted m that area. piece of twine because I

I

7

M 
' ;not

- ;
I »"d large farmI am told included

‘II
■a

am alft-ays nagging him
Sir. be also spoke about research and whether 1*1^ be is nodding hh

ftc could get the United Nations interested. This
IS 3 ver>- good suggestion indeed and I must admit bon. .Nfember also raised the point about
my guilt that when I was at the United Nations Ghanaian and Nigerian sfatutoty Boards and the 
the other day. I did not raise this matter speci- pr|nciplc of stable prices. We agreed with this 
fically. although we spoke on research, but I shall principle and this is the reason why we are giving 
cena;nl> follow this up. I did mentipnr Mr. ‘be pouxr to levy cesses to these \-arious Boards 
Speaker, in my opening speech, that wcQt^ got “ ‘bat they can build up, if they so wish, a n 
one of the worlds biggest research and insw^ide resen-e to operate these stable prices in limes 
people lo come in wjth us on research, and they "ben things arc bad. But I would like to warn 
are throwing the whole weight of their scieniiBc bim of one thing about certain West African 
team, which costs them many millions of pounds a statutory Boards. Some of theth have got ralo 
year, in trying to get a break-through in ‘be control of solely Govenimem hands, and I 
pjTethrum. I think our contribution is something ‘bink that this is something we want in
like £25.000 to £30.000 against their many millions country. I think that w^ i inust giVc the.
of pounds. opportunity, with guidance and help admilti^y

from Government and other pwpl& of ^{tiog 
_ . - . these statutory Boards into the hands of oiir
TO ^ed, the research aspect We had one producers. I think they roust be givdj the Bnt' 
soj^jst TOun^. who was visiting us in the opportunity.
S^cd ^ The honTMcmber also raised thci question:^;

I thtnkX?it *' OrBanizaUoh miermore of
Irodiits B ™ L pyrethnim a»d I hove givco. the reoMni;
aked ab^tX o^^^?^? : ® "'ly people are finding difficulty in loing.
OQ the Board. crament nominated members pj-nithrum at the moment and that is-b^uso

wc cannot make it stable. I have spoken to people .
Sir, as I have stated in this House before, it is bke the World Health Orgaotzatfon, and it is a 

myr intention as Mmlrtcr to soi capital point I will pul to the new; BoahJ and-they cah- 
^S^^^ownt, and nominate people if T think that follow it up. Then. Mr. Spiakcr, the hon.'Mn 

people are needed on a Board to streng- OmwTri from Wanjare-Soiith Muprango. He'
‘ben it. Sir, it'fe my intention to put on an mentioned the Kisii area quota as being the same 
accouniam because I do not think under any ^ 1961. As I said previously, I.sincerely hope

ntadiioery win on accountant come op ‘bat this is one of the areas'where we may be 
t^_ Board, and I thini that is necessary. This is able to increase the quota slightly. The reason 
{b^^type of p«^ I iq!CTd>'blHr«’'6h tbe 'Bi^ why no quotas hare been mcrcasal stnceT96!/62 
‘ givptbc;Membda anassuraib ihk rha is bcciuse of-this stockpile which "was
^pf tdUdg'roy'Jnbm^ buili up; *
^Jps B«^ vrtiat' jth^ tut'to do oir'nqt to do. He the aboht the hiipqiatmeat

b® ra ^Vroy ^li^.'If I dtsagroB srilh the of a CbdTrroih.T ain afraid that B Govitftihea^ 
H»^PP.

:ai
•il^ ill
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Sir. I also mentioned in the socialist countries Bi ■>
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ou. LTr'I
Oo%cniracm appoint the-Chairman. This is be- • ^-1'° PUMing np what tv» „r
™ when »-e became GoremraemThere »ere -
certain chairmen of otganirations with whom nty Permanent "JsS
ae had trouble, so ne thought we would best have paid visits (and we are doina the-i, 
6« over ite bj seeing that we appointed the "»■“ tnonlhs) to Rogional Assemblies w"
person so that if we appointed him we only had I’’.' aE^auIntral committees in aU reaion. •? 
ourselves to blame When ytju see in a Bill that S'0° what,they otighl^ 
die appomnnent is by the Minister, or the Minis- S." Assembly Memheii Si
w has the power to do this or that, it is really Poh‘« by^&

“ ■“ Cabi”"' days ago. and iSNo Minister starts taking any heavy-handed Assembly Members wiU, over this neo*
1‘to fmi''^‘l “’' 5““'°^ Board unles he has tKeiving letters from my Mini^
tta full backrag of his cabinet. These are matters i, “ "’“‘*"8 *•’*■=" «■= are S
which always go to the Cabinet. 'ach regton, asking all National AsSf

^^embers to attend; aslctnc the nno; i . ?
th!' 'v*^' "**" ^der of the' '■"1!“'^''-“"’"'b'ac to attend; and alfagriculltSl
tJoTwr K things were dif- “"d veterinary officers. The idea of tbesl^a^

-'SS.-rtr:?.r«
Anytcni raised four or five points, one he

.SSSi , b... SiS'S’SSS IS#*£-.s,‘’=xS'?£Krz' ir„s£:riH;£“^“r
new Board, and wU be brought to their notice

i

I ■'ill ■?;I'.-ii, . , The Spealrer (Mr. Slade): Order, order Mr
mcen-ng. 1 Jahazi. when hon. Memben cross the floor like 

«uld lika^o say on this point, if I may, that we that, they arc required to bow on their way 
have held discussions with all the statutory ' ^
Boa^ and told them that it is now possible for ^''*oliso: 1 was going to ask whether it was
lii to bbti'o scholai^ps bwheas, and we wbtild "* an bon;-Mcmber-to cross like-thar
ae to be able to hdp ihe^ statutory Boards in -n. »« g.- , . , ,
sending people for training in various categories K-.f5* Agrfe^ture and Animal Has-
if the training is not available in this country. He CNif. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir.
also raised a point about pyrethrum ezhaustins « staled in here that the appointment
the soil. This is a fact which does worr)- the ^ Minister from a panel of
Depariraeni of Agriculture, and there arc two spoken to Members of the
answers lo ii. One is the use of fertilizer and the y'teihrum Board, especially those who come from 
second one is rotation. It is the policy of the u ®°d the coKiperadves, and I
Depanment of Agriculture, through the Regional r^''® to them that it is Government’s inten- 
Agriculiure Officers, to explain lo people that «
when they grow pyrethrum. they should before ^ mslancc, ii would-be
they leave the pyrethrum in the soil too lone already happened in other boards,
«rr> out a programme of rotation. I am afrafi u “P through this set-up. and
il is the only answer which we know about at the “P regional
moment; that is the use of fertillLrs and a something has got to be done s
rotation plan of putting cither cattir^ccD or 
iculv on lo Ihat laud to return the humus ^Lon ^
IS possible. He asked the reason why we lew 5“ previous ekpencnce. whose name may 
resscs. 1 have given that r^o I have Ms^ 'T .«<>“<•, panel, but not at the top. We
given the breakdown of how the 7,000 iSs at the .“™8Possible to the dircet
moment is mode up. I would liketo ejriain to ^ 8”P'‘ By the growers, preferably
him that the 7.000 tons is not forad u,^? to by
the world quota; it is a ouota which we onr^lv^ ““ osked me whether I would take
have put on, bitoiS: thTs h toe en^m.Thlh "P Um Boaid ^ watch earefully
we maintain w^h X, I ^ “l»«lised. I must adthit that it hai
in Tanganyika, can comoete not come t<Kmy notice that the Pjrcthnim Board
Amerierp^rS„“.K^hfytoewo“M '^7..“ flivitUt vpdsib-ou, without
demand with a little hit over foT rfeC»ieei„7fK odvorhsmg. If this is so. it is cootrary to my 
nratkcL developing the „,u,re„,n,te, and I waU sec that .they are imme-

Tv, - ... dialely instructed that all pd^ ore to be
am B'™lrer Mr. Kerich from Belgul, I advertised. Then Sir, he touch on clatoe 35 which
hm t 7 ‘•“"‘P Brar aU that he said, is the winding up clause. Sir. you, have TO have
m™i,Jr'“ ‘*“1 pcoifle were told that tliis clause in a Bill if you ever decide to do away
arnw 7“ pp'son and it was a bad Ihiiig to vvifh the Marketing Board; or to do away with 
L™; . P”?*' T'Bp •’“ytt’S the old board and pnt a oew boatd in its place,

ere not growing it You have to have legislation and: a. rnaehine to
iu. I asked him to give way and be did. and wind up the board. If he looks at nli our legb^-

^ 8ive iostructibn to the people lion, be will find Ihat there is always winding up
on this one. It is one which the legislation for any board that you set up. It is hot 

« Agncultural Officers must go around put there so Ihat the Government or the Minister
hdo. 1 will bring this to the notice of the can throw the board out ovemigbL Ilisbnly

ff^enrof the Rift Valley Region, and be can there for; iheipurpose; if you are winding-up a
the:^ He also spoTce about seeking world board and this board, p^'culariy the Marketing 
which r have covared. The next hon. .Boards could be; wound tip quite easily in the next 

spoke was Mr Okuto Bala, the feW yea^ for. the simple reason th^

ii
fS

. iii
ti

ii. i
V<i‘

-I?,'",' i‘'i'' B' raised the point of raised
-esws and levies which I have covered, and then
nvt I ""“B “ "“S "eeded. I have - ^fr. arap Mol: On a point of order Mr

P?'"' “ eess, but the ^P'“Ber. is ihe Minister in order in tryiieTo
n>H fh '* Board is a producers’ Board that the Members of the National Parlfa

d V"- --- -|c st; s
raised toe’'qfesUo''n' atutTu'i.rco'un^l™^: k^L'^binr'"^ “ -

‘"motenr^r m“; ™
colltogue the Minister for Local Gtoemi^t T J° P^Pp* “ fdf « the pro-
we ^vc told him that we do noflirtoe «« ^retem t""’ I

«i,6S=5=r

Iff i^SlrttgTiThdfnofe frfte fion, /, ,,,, ,H. Chamber) )

one

into a federation or a. closer; lie'with Tan^nyika.
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toart m™’* 1 “* Joi-t Marketing

nothing subversive In that at all. stolf to "8>»». *,««,1. ,.,.. StSi- -- a.. -..v
nominaicd Now, Sir, the normal macliinery is to Agrieiife md to.
that either from the Regions, or from thJ elected (^r- M=Kenae); Mr. Speaker^Tj^
people, ,f a person dies, or takes a civil se™to Jf' “'J® 'mphasiae one poSt 
lob, or takes a job which docs not allow him to S"'.'*’ ‘•’t® Ithard is set up to take eir?^
go on. with the board, the machinery is the™ to i'-hP-to-this-K-^^^^^
R f ® and"'he T”’" *"• fro'" ‘t' a C «»“»=• ‘'^^Wtlrdo «
Kifl. and he bwomes a civil serrant, then the ^ Government, is to give them ^ta.
President from fhe Rift can nominate somebody “ “P •hetn to operate the indlw^*'
else m his place. Therefore, you need thrmrue ' “f the producers Xn “e mdus^ oa
aTo^imJ ™'"'he5 who a“e P^htom for the benefit of m°eomt.?'^^
woinlrt by the Minister. For instance if a P""”* “ *t“> amount of responsiblit7nn it, 
sSn P or gets a director- iJ°P'5: ? "O' Stoat amount o^^r^ponribmrn m
ship n some company and he is a member of the ?' ^airman of the Board, and it ™uB lo^hb
board appointed by Government, we feel that the ®oard lo do their utmost and to nv- P

™ - - p™-- ^aH;
som’ebody else on, Xr fou'ta^er’iit::!™.: to toeXf ..“X d™'
^^;:oaCrn-t~h- S=;«SiSS

- --X ^7-an^r

Mr limeu 'aat speaker was my friend theton Comm,nee of ihe Mole Bouse) '

Which sSX’to ?SdX‘rt" ^7 “"P'^'t iea^%®P^yMt- Slade): You wiU require the

r3.t.trdtePWa”i^-■.i.av.iui'r-”---. 5£«?r.srsr£”,;^

neSpeakerfMr. Slade): As I have said before. Denui, „ j .
nni stages of a Bill tan only be taken on one Minisier**^mrS°'f^”? v
day itilh the leave of the House; which means that TreatmcntTeuS^AsSnlto T^hl ra' ^“P'P"'
m ton. Member obj'ccls. So I ask whether we Bill? There arc sXamefd''^^ (At^dment) 

- hate the leave of the House for this procedure. 1 believe amendments to be moved
As there is no hon. Member objecting we shall 
ate this Bill along with other Bills in Committee

I -rII
ri Is anyi

5«

1I) TV Ministar for Agricultnre and Animal Hos- ■ 
*»an*y (Mr. KfcKenzie): I will

The Hospital "niEA-niiENT Relief (Asian 
Arab) (Amendment) Bill 

(Clauses 2. 3. 4 and S agreedjo)

DOW. i'

It(The Bill Kos ■committed to a Committee of the 
whole House today)

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOIE HOUSE 
{Order for Comnuttee read)

)The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair)

ii
AND

.1
:;4

Clause 6 Cf

TM -ruE /-rh»fA*.-.-T^rw Minister for Agriculture ami Animal Has-
IN THE COMMITTEE bandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman. Sir. I

[The Deputy Chairman (Mr. Slade) took ihr propose that clause 6 of the Bilfbe
tiy adding at the end of section 12 (2) of 

the principal Act which is contained therein the 
paragraph following;—■

I,
CAmrJ

The Pyrethrum Bill 
(Clause 2 and 3 agreed to)

new
(/) Where any person fails to pay ihe whole 

of Ihe contribution due from him, together 
with any penally in respect thereof, on or 
before the 30lh April in Ihe year in which the 
contribution is due. or before Ihe sixtieth day 
following the entry into Kenya, or his ceasing 
Jo be c.xcmpL as the case maj; be, he shall 
be ensiled to any relief in respect of Ihe period 
prior to, or the first twenty-eight days imme
diately following, the payment in full of such 
contribution and penalty.

Clause 4

The Minister for Agrwulmre and Aaim^
^ry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairm^i. Sir. 
dttnng the Debate pn this Bill, I did t^T^thc 
House that I would be prepared, and I have gii/en 
notice, to move an amendment to 4 (2) (c), the 
amendment. Mr. Chairman, is to read that the 
word “six" be replaced by the word “eight”
^^(Question of the amendmenl proposed) (The question of the amendment proposed)
(The question that the word to be left out be left (The question that the words to be added be 

out K’or put and carried 
(Thcqucsliou that the word to be Inserted in place 

thereof be inserted war put and carried)..
(Clause 4 as amended agreed to)

(Clauses 5. 6. 7. 8, 9. 10 and II agreed lo)
(Clauses 12. 13.14.15. 16 and 17 agreed to)

(Clauses IS. 19. 20. 21. 22, 23. 24. 25 amf 26 
agreed to)

(Clauses 27. 28, 29. 30, 31 and 32 ojreaf to)
(Cluuses 33, 34. 35. 36, 37 38 omf 39 agreed lo)

(Title agreed to)
Clause 1 agreed to)

Hus- mnot, Uii
0 . ;ii

: I
'Im

added was put and aarfed)

The Mlnisler (or Asrieultiire ^ Anin^ Hus
bandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Ghairmaii, Sir, i beg 
to move that adding Immedmtely ^fore the 
words “periods exceeding” which appear in 
section 12 (4) (h) of the prindpai Act the numeral 
and words following;—

If

r-
one “(i): was present in Kcnyn for a

1;:;^ period or
(The question of the amendment propost^ 

(The question that the words to be added he 
added H*ar put and carried)

I m
H: l<i f

(Clause 6 as amended agreed to)

The Atkican Development Bank 
(Clauses X 3; 4 ugreaf to) 

(?^ule agreed la)
(Preamble: agre^ to)

■ . (Cfoore 1 osroaf to)

Clause S

The IVEnisttt for Agrtodtnre oed Antm^i Htw- 
ban^ (hfr. McKenzie):' Mr. Chairi^^ I 
beg lo move that ciaiise 8 (d) of itbe Bfll be 
be pended by tidetiog :/|^e words ‘Tha 
AuihonTy: rnayi- teforc: radang any v ^yxnent" 
under this - $^pn, require ,ti»; d5ntribuloi: ‘ or

Bill

aJllJl r'r
mti



"S IS'
HOIKE OF REjRB^TtVES ' ^

MuciHon propoad) 

i^najpassed)

"im*'l Blllt—Rfports anJ Thini Rradings •’14ni MARCS I9«a UtdoH cn Ike Adjo^
^oUct Petm Showrge. Weitem Reti<m-. AlA(The MInb(er for Acricnlhii^ and Animal

Hnsbando'J
'Olunlarv' contribulor. - and msertiOB in place 
thereof ihc words—

T-
5,n»e^ foe ABHcIto. „d AninbI My ™-,cs a,Py, a. once, „ ,ook »n,o Umc for 

bicOTSdeied and approved (he Hospital Treat- there ta^^k" for'

- h^iS-rree
**>«» he tt-eni lo Port Victoria

The i^waker (Mr. Slade): I do not know. Mr. >ncvitabl}* a tot of lime was wasted.
Cluoan Sin^ whether you want to take the oejrt 
Order, as there are only five minutes to 
wtwld you rather start another day?

>1:
V-,:

The Aofhoriiy may require any contributor 
I'r \uluiiiary contributor—”
I ] U, e PIiiuenion of iht' (tmentlmeni proposed) 

t/ui-ition ihiii iHe words proposed lo be left 
‘>ii! he Ifli oui was put and carried)

.po uion that the words propped to be 
Oi^erud „I plat e thereof be inserted 

• arrieif)
<( laasr 8 or amended agreed to) 

tChuses 4. 10. 11 and 12 agreed to)

• {Title agreed to) 
iCIauit I agreed loi

11 hr

..
Oanderenon <>f Rej^of BHl ordered f.r

> petrol at the dukas. Eventually, be boirowcd
some petrol from an Asian trader, and naturally 
much time must have been wasted before they 
could move to the scene of the trouble. I under
hand that this petrol hqs not been paid for and. 
knowing Government procedure, probably it wall 
not be paid for by Gowmmenl; this officer 
have to pay for it from his own pocket.

Hon. Members: Shame, shame!

The PyRETHiiUM Biu.

to report that a CommitiM of ^,hol?H„i2s-ss.r.-art'f—?
The Speaker (Mr.

i-' fgo; or
(7/ir

IIIWOJ put and

1': fiill!
' - Ss 1

' ■;
t’

i.

MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENT 
PoucE Petrol Shortage, Western Region

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I will call on a Minis- 
fcr. then, to move that this House do 
idjemm.

Tbc Minister for Agriculture and Animal Hus- 
taadry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg 
to move that this House do now adjourn.

•nie Minister for Acrieullure and Animal Hus- OOTside™on“t
bandrv (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. (Hiairman. Sir I ‘'™™<lnienl on another day
Hmill T'' "’■''■n"’' ‘‘o --'Porl 'o the The Minister for AErfcultare and An!m.l n

Bill, nrtl, amendment, and the .Mrican Develon.
■»ent Bank Bill, niihout amendment.

'■

j''
i-f-

now may

The Speaker (Mr. Slade):' Yes. 
banX*Mr"'McKen^^^

House doth 
Report

The Minister for Health 
Muogai) seconded.

Mr. Mnkokha: Mr Speaker, Sir. there „ 
anoth^care at Butere in the constilaency of the 
hon. Mr. Shikuku. where at Msalava a certain 

Mr. Makokha; Mr Sjteaker. Sir, 1 have decided^ a«aeked bv robbers.-and .illhough
a raise this matter of the shortage of petrol at ™sl>ed to Butere Police Station

police staUoiis in the Western Region on f"'' '"I'.P forlheoming because
« Adpurament, because I have a feeling that police Land-Rover did not have' any petrol 
fc^vetnment is not aware of the seriousness

problem, and It is not asvaie of the extent
** **““* I Soing ''fr- Afaliokha: Mr. Speaker, these are only a 

ta ^ this natter, a lot of Members have.comc instances, all from the M’csIot Region, tab

R^on but that it exists aU over Kenya. R'fl Valley Region and other parts could give 
Tim problem of the shortage of petrol affects '^"tples of this sort of thing in their own arcb;;

‘I® 'ffiaency The GovcmiMn! might thmk that if they,Hre' 
^ « questionable 1 have a few cases a lot of petrol to these police staUbns, soL bf

y°'- Ih® ^Ita were not able 'vould be the case, because for a very long time. 
Slatioo’^du^iJ^T?^ At Kmaami Police up to now. are base oot heard of any case of 

a*”® misuse of petrol b}'any polite omcer-nierifore. 
L,? ®"a a»y S®* ' Govemmem to consider allblmg

SaotThr,’^""?”- Kin*™ P®“®' •» P®'i“ stations. If we take
B these IV ^ ;g give Chase to these people, the Western and Nyanza Regions as raatni^es, 

^ tT- “id not hatTrny in the past these regions sttp(»sed to^te
gJM m |„5 uinj.,5..^ , 1^, peaceful ones, and as such we did not hare as

^ *®''a Postii’i' P®'i®® stations as there are in the Central-
but r bebevc that it was not his fiiulL Region. If there are not enough police stations. 

M ^ Police StaUon on Oiristmas Day. ' I"' >il®t *e ollicers should have raqugh petrol. 
^ Sv'fS"n?S V-na®"'®’ any s® *®t"»=y ®®n n»s® easily around ;Ihe:place.

was
tC>wcjfu»/» proposed) (Question proposed) ■' its_ to move Hut this 

agree with the Committee in the uid
(7 ^f* ifiiesiion fl*VfW nut and rarneip

{The liifuse resumetf)
IT/ie Speaker (,Ue. Shde) in Ike Cha,r\

REPORTS AND THIRD READINGS 
The AraicA.N Development Bank

baSXVu'^f. “na Animal Hns-

onice (Mr, ChaMn Singh) Monde?”' aiinisters (Question proposed)
V question was put mrd corned)

(Question proposed) accordingiy read the Third Ttsrre
irlte question was put and carried) , \ P<Bsed)

oSiiSSS's^nS'sS""*"'

L
and Homiag (Dr. j:

K
An hon. Member: iMI over Kenya.

{Question proposed)
(The question was put and carried)

Tta^rtoentaz, Secrcdui, Prime MbiWirt
Office (Mr. Chanan Singh) seconded.

.-I MBill

Mam
whole i)

..f
*1r>. i

i. 5.1

i V.

'■'M
The Hospital TaiATMENT Relief (Asia.n a-sd 

Arab) (AMENDMmr) ,Biu. mi
ifeiif.r

jtt

||M1|



I'mF

HOUSE OP REraBSBNTiOlVES 
(Mr. Mnkokha] Pirctiu v . .■.•^'v.f ■: .r'" ^

llmr Itibj properly. ■“ ’ ' “ '“ '"■ to go Ip i!,.^
The fwhee should be on the ready to aa al Nou, Hf m”toj/i!!.'!;d‘'''' "°' 

once all the lime. In ihosc-eases which I have instances. \Ve also tov^'Tn.?'" tie*
quo ed. 11 ,S clear that the police were hot able more or less implied'^l Si'** “
>o do .snyihmg or to do it quickly, simply be- Of course, sve a^ '^“"Oraia
cause there teas not any petrol.- ThatTs why 1 lo-cconomi2eWpctrbTtoThedV'a^°”^*’^*'’®*^
frol very strongly about this, that this Goviin. people? I feel Saf^nSv
n.™ of ours must do something about this tbin^ >»,=■-1h?“aL““'rsr‘S'1‘

In the Wesldro Region most of the pohee if 'ws"prol)ertns“maoinri‘
f'insT '‘"'l! ‘“'i >■“■•• altawd- useless to fry Md coro-in«T“'“''
fony-lTce gallons of petrol a month.'Taking the “> “ny stage later on or 
esmsumptton of a Und-Roser that allows ateut secure and thaf,he GofemZ, ““

thefe aro slrtefsM^d'"reaT wS'Thof^ -fd trd7'tt 'fh " '"’SiT.'aoCtnS

nSoifiw^^-- - ■' --
M.ay I suggest to the Gov G'’'''™™™!

Sir, that, apart from u;„„, 
pohee station, the offleent in

.i ur..
4*5 MoUmt on tht Adfoummeni— ♦ml^GH 1964^’Uaiim on thf Adfdummeptr—!

SS this Gosemmcnl must admit it and teil the TOnf?*”^ 
peoije that they are unable to do iE and it theys^;,r'sr’ss^™'“s: -^'ffsssss-s'ta.-s.-
■ “■■ .1 Vie M«,t™ ™ w if ^i^bil^

si:s?.^:E-.=sr£S iS-S'S-iiiXtSie
irat tmd who .will make snre,tha|.the very-Mem. ' k-“r™ >“ '■“Tot a
bets who are shoulmg are going to be secure, f 2 ‘‘ i ani-wbere who has been rohb«T»^’ 
fttk »'T Speak^. ttat there will be a hme when ,o L mT' P”''” ^d“e
. Member will be braten up and when he reports M '«“■“= liwe; was ho pef^l
tetter to the police staUon he svOl be toldthat ? ‘■'88“' ■'■‘■I. if the poliofoiiel
there IS no petrol. I hear a lot of noise from the Solfs " f ‘ P«I»mi. in ttS
Oas-emmenl Back Benchers, of course, the Gov- fPP®” f“f “ddirioSl
ontnent ts very disorganiied as usuaJ, and they ,hff2f a ?'' P''™ ’ “ '°"8 as this will ensure 
jre rtouling hke little school children. Now. Mr 't,' ,1”“ "“>0"' "i" be secure. We must
Speaker, may I get one thing clear. We have °f '■“f of Patrol when Ibi
other to get confirraation or an assurance from fel^'r^e'^ our people are being stolen, t also 
the Government that everybody in this country iZt Speaker, that there are a lot of people, 
■sgomg to be safe, and bis property also is ak. ““P >'>' Paople who are shoutinfhOTi
rad we can only be safe if the thieves are going Pfo''®'"'- ' Understand that tlS

h'^'' '■*fooP''’''y 0"“' prompUy. I do oj'",' f'’’ ‘2 P'“““ ‘'"■y *'ay. always
not wish to say too much on this because T hive homes If^,l.'“.T“ a Sun guarding tht*
. separate Monon on this subject We haWjiad „,c " M'">stars can be protected why dm
*1,^ “"aiiluanay of a person b^g wf ^,P“Pi'' ’■•““lars' lives more
lobbid and this particular person, when I wentio ™P i 'P' “fslioary man? If that is the
wsit him. had not been visited by a policeman S : ““ ““SP' <° •« <oId her*. If the

when I went to the police station Vnd asked ““ •» protected, then l aall upon the
-Mr aVt"* •“ “‘P’ ““y ““ S oSfr“’Sf,i? lives andthopt^-e,

P«» “ Uia Land-Rover (it was P*”'’*'- '''■*««* f=w words, L h«g.to
!i“PP““ •“ “Pp “Pf'uu) and there .oE

“d It only aU other Members would • ' i . y2^^kf/ssfirsnis^“ri!
- jndere, who are morTof iStte^a^ophrara M^’s'd^T^L .not in otd^ for
f^a Government Should make so much uois.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the f' Pmualion of adjournment discussioiii'-and 
« vrs"‘“ 1° Government Members PP^.lP'y luay miss the oppoituuity altpgeiher b‘y

"■' Sfamophones of the Govemmcnl? "“'"“S-

i i|SramophoQcs of the Govern^

114
T P-lK'*

Hol Members: Who wiU take over?

lji«
■ n
{|a1111
liialloS'"i.fIr Governmem". ThefTL o'^thing‘fTihS

allowang petrol to each "■ Pa ashamed of because ihev are new

obtain it locally withoufV^rto 'haToevef KIL"* P“

siME-i'--St - E?i€? “■ v*£Sis
s=£3iSST~'s
Unless the GovimS s„ ' fi ""'"* ''^P'“'» «• "sdf- “IP"
this something riSt no v^w* sSm thkmZ J. "“'■'p P"®"' ““I
having inenid^y in 12 .5?"'^ '" 'P‘"Sf "f P^^P 'Mo •«>« many shops,
such, the fKopie of this as robbint. ° *^*^*^Dg into shops lod
tiistrust-our polifiotfdi^ *o an^I '"S "umbcricg as many as ten in a wcefcr
efficient. ^ « ver>- « nonsense, Mr. Speaker, to expect the

Mr. Speaker. Sir I h.. y ^ a« over-ffie
Mr SbiVnir* C ° ^lons of petrol because the Ihievi^smm s^mone or twx»r p^ on it . Government bf

. ' (Oehdfe conf&nnad

Ii'S. JU!I" I
i Im

: .I

M i
.fii i

II5

I:’’
lif

•, 1

I? 11 L

f=.T

.0 repi} now/
hikuku: nutnfc you very much, Mr. Il« f^toktr (Mr. Slade): Yes. that is in iirt;

5
would like Id, riiaj
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expr« .heir fetUngx on U.is boenmo wo flunk wt>iJd S°c? fS.M
ml " r '■''? “ *>“ come . lo mnke our job more'dS^^

up and I realize lhai hon. Members wiU be Mining by ihe hon Mr i *■ “* <=«« quoted
up Wdh another Motion, Iberefore. it is difflculi in detaS at fbe moSenh„i?'”°‘
lor me to s[Kat on this particular point because House tLj if it is trae Promise tids
the hon. Member did not specify whether in of oetrnl in' vtmtt?^^ s “ siortMi
faet-because I would like to touch m Mr Aem fwl ^ when hi la

.0 include th,s ,n my answer.

. d?;4^ifSr; rjiA^2rTsi"'i,:T^ resTLl-w^r
a speefle issue, or to any other person. As I ?“'«*• rhe Butere incident, the

tion on that, but not now. ‘ms questton refers to the 31st DecemberlM

•■J! j;!!'.!™*'."' "S”"* “ ‘»'S Motion is that the police wish to“ y^ffn laS met."”™
peu-ol at the police station. They say that there 
were fitty,eighl gMlons of petrol, including a
reserve Mfo^:four^lIons T^ey therefore fed

n made by Mr. ShikuJcu m 
extra opportunity, 
proposes to put

ill Ufftiott cn (he AJfoumiTKnt
it•At 4S2 Mm.

• ;NI1m@3
which should have been reported first to the ^
Pdiee Commissioner of the Region. The Mem- The Speakor (Mr aadnt-..«ir=sa":ss.rj-s".tK
the_Repon and petrol should have been made ‘torany h^ MtSbe”Sft^oXi^V“S“°® 
amiable at once or an inquiry should have is a waste of thii™Thaf,?n l^s House
been carried out and such things as have been I know hon. M^mh^' of optnton;
stated by the Pariinmentary Secretary. evenbMv otbe/^^ii."'“L‘’'*“ 
ihottld have been made available to the MemSl lime ta'^thej'^lm
who has mored this Motion. I hope that in House. ^ enhtled to say so in this
future Ihe hon. newcomers to this House will 
learn what is Ihe meaning of a Motion on the 
Adjoiimmenl. We do not want to waste half-an- 
honr talking about things like one gallon of petrol 
not being arailable.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo oppose.

An hon. Member: Mr. Speaker. Sir. on a point 
of order. I would like your ruling.

'i

il

Jlilf

(li
i.

•Is

till
!«ADJOURNMENT

Tht Sp^ (Mr. Slade); Now. we have come 
to the end of our Ume, Ihe House is ndioumed 
unU lomotiow, Thursday.' 5th Match, at 
—30 p.m.

The House rose at fi/ty~six minutes 
past Six o'clock.

, ‘wi»,.«!«,. rtw
I “‘^>h« lime which calls ‘hat the . allegation ;

" over the country, unfounded. We will " have 
Melnher, 1 ’.'i. Tl'” iBc 'tc Motion that he
No^ ^ Shifta ia^th. forward, before fliis Hou«

itmr I

a very dilDcult situation l

........... ............ . nueu. ,ve ,
Me^Ce. *1'" 't' Motion The^ Leader

dtmntTeVrn,y"r'h^„sl”ngVl

^.^^ere is petro, in a„ poiiee staflo^sTr? -

. Wc arc. in fact, admitting that there is a SsS W^°1n?ei»Zw
hmlM quantity of petrol for rouh'ne purposes in conditions today, and tryina to shnw^n ihe 
SSe w!S^ r“““ -mimlTJ^t^ni; "““i' •ho wa have fcK “utind^
that MeShS^mi^”ih i*''‘cIoie, urging should try and work to hdm^

going to has-e to spend all the monTy iaTMr m J“«.^use there arc Sh^a that hste
Shikpku IS willing to sec us get only on neirol m-** The Government has lo do ah the
iri nm tins conntrv it 'h*'’ '* '* B”! ITovemment of the country ted

'V?v=>m concenS^TS arms everywhem %hetc
S2^ihvTw'^ "^ *«ttehs srilh!n Wiffi^- ^ 'Ic'raoded, Tb jeU the H«»:
increa ^ -cbiij^ed with^^M after ^ SHifta. they cannot loot
mcream.m crime, and in psrtieufar. in'stoS of'thdfdu^''

Hi

ft:, ilI
I

I
■:m'iH

H''

1I-, ;
-Hi

M
flig

lil m.
■ if I

completely unsatisfactory to the 1'j
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“i'dsSsES=the Government to consider, training its own saying that a snpar ntUe mideadtng m
JJ.V>- in Ukc Victoria andT^cloto ciSbLcd in .1^ 0^° If
0«an .0 luponn* Konya’s water. tadusWal Devriop™^ cI^I“on:’^^o‘ i^d

ORAL ANSSVERS TO QUESTIONS -ha. if a ZrLo;;^f ”'f„rfro?S®U.c«
Qu»„on No. 49 >«<■ .0 be

ItBVreiVOFPEmLTY FOR ROBBEMT AND STOCK 
THeftI'

PRAYERS
CcnDnsstoNonlN^^^:^^^^.

SaS'SSHi j

NOTICES OF MOTIONS
AME.NDME.MS lO nic CONSnnmON:EDUCaDO.N

Mr. Minjjor: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
notice of the follotnng Motion: —

Tiut. in riirw of the Rift 
Authority’s failure

!:
beg to gise

Valley Regional 
. , . to accept a girls’ high

urges the Government to consider the introduc- 
»t>n into this House of Motion to amend the

- S!rT"”‘H secondary
schools under the Ccnlnl Government

Mr. Mulatna asked the Minister for Works. '"S sugar in this area. At the moment, there aw 
Communications and Power if, in view of the of sugar being grown and the
^tential agricultural economic deveiopment in four jaggery- factories arc probably not
Mumias Constituency, the Minister had any absorb-even that, amount of sugar
plans in view for the Kisumu-Mumias Road will depend, therefore, upon combin-
to Bungoma lo have a tarmac surface. ® for a sugar factory with the very

cccd fur Rofd rvXilf a' A •?? ’"■“‘“Wy upwards of £2 mmiou
countn The lack of Is I --by ^ « lh= very Icasl. As bon. Members
.aipossible to embark it know, ihrs sort of money is ttol easily found, but
S“ .cr^m'fj**J" a lar^scale dSelotE I can assure the House tha. rhe Goverumeit is , 
eroiiaL m r ' o" The Govemmenl his doing ns ser> besi lo bring iu prosoective
fromiGsumu m IGsiani'TT^*'™ ’*”* ™-“' *vale. Il would be impossibte. of
lo Vala is includerf^fn •<« momoit; KIsiani course, at Ibis juncture, to guaranlee lhal they 
which is bL^nef-A development plan would go to Mumias, although I would te^
the raid Bhnk. this as an imporlaul area. , ^
Bungoma is nofi “tnmk’™d*bS‘*a''S!l‘d Agriculture acluaUy detds with
out As suerirr^^tonl-r.f^?^?’ -Be qu.^tion of growing TOgaiNtane for MostDal 
Begioa The D,ot„“ “^ T“I»'>“bihty.*ot the processing. 1 am therefon; discussiiig this ijiiitcr
b when tawing ^fthdrfedoum^f "T “8“^ -bb MfoisW ftif, Agri^B P mcir development plan. cullure, who is ai sympaiheb’c as I ath re^rdiiig 

Siresr/on No. 51 the request referred to in the question.
, bfr. Khasakhala: Mr. Spcaker.Siri ari^ifrbm

olo.\r i.ndusi*y PETmoN: hftnUAS the Minister's ^ly, will he tell the House
blr. Mulama asked rh. re. ““I BiffiUulties to which he has itfetfed'oiid

"Ktec andMd^ if rhA T; three fiietories have been built
inform the Hous^the • k "■ “d people m Mumias have been left
'he petition plSemod r^ v!. wth regard ,o wiOi sugardtane in their areas, and they are not 
•’63. by thi S Lf mLa J" -aSISSJ “Ble lo pay their taxes and school fees, etc? Doe, 
^ of .heir laud for Ute^S^S «’to

'odustry and the building of a factory in The Mmister to Conmrerce and Inrtoliy (Dr.
““ Kiano): Mr. Speaker, there seem, lo be two
The Minister to f™_____ ^ ^ elements to the same quesuon. We should not be

Kiano): Mr Indnsfijr (Dr. resentful about to ciistfng factories, so long as
•®me the ,b'P- T ;b0B lo reply- I toy exist m KenjA. What we should how ^
mference lo a mmA P-J.bdn ts, in fact, a ndet is the quesUhh of an additional faetdry, the 
b* me on to presented request ranung from Mumias. We have setTip a
• number of Committal which is repdrring jri^
of which a sisting of wo Rariiamaitaty Secretaries, nr gjvc

so Tactoty was ont If us reeonhneachilidhs toaddiriodal sogahfr^drics
». then I th.^ I should point out that in kehya.;: > A 'A r v ,

Kisumi-Mumias-Bungoma Road: Tarmac

to gh-c

An. hon. ^fcmb«^ On a, • - . ' P®'*’' ®f order. Mr.sasi.'irsKszs.r"'--
ihM ,h c- Bo SO. It is quite true
■ton ri (“-B Bown by to Consritu-
Zn ArT ^ “ -Bso true that to Consli-

of sumciern mhori?" oTbirh™H„ts,^*'

SsESSSFa- 

:2Hi»ES:sr-»s

£5|!£iS?^Sl't 
-1«

a point of order, may I re«f 
one again if the Members did not hear

S-bBe). Yes.

^hte^Obnujyo: I beg
fpilowtug Motion:—'

Tbainifg of East Ahucan Naw .

the Indian Ocean to supervise Kenya’s “ 
Review

j

OF Penalty for Robbery 
Theft

ofl^Z,,!"' !? Bte couliuued preveleare
.nous enme, this Mouse urges the Gq^-mh 

mre. review to peuttl.y for'to.ISy bS 
r.?:'^°K ™B stock thefts by douWiug to

PuuST * ^

AND Srocr

If
f

*I
iAA

’I'!i

•some 1
DEVEtOPMENr OF YafTA FulUtoW TOR 

SmTLEMEm-
dev'iop’IJ^ ^“alSSZ'i' to
•o cnahie se...meu. torak^Slerrmed^T Mr. Okstoyo: On

ato otxne I'i- .-

m' i-'J;i ;i;l-
•- tpim

you bad better
the

to giv-c notice of the

IK, is

'■VA
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S"Lnn',°h"fr “‘ «>= m0P0 or,a.000.000. ™ “

.s,*'if;X7c:s.'Si3£ .7“$-|p,«iasSs • 
srifi? “ “ — "" “ •' ■«■p= =; s-s-iir KsrEy^arssg-.*

W ho» can dispose of the existing amount of sary. I do notTrry any ^

SI—""—

Mr, Odora: On a point: of Older, is it in Older trained herec Could the Mm.-., 
to the Minister to caH *e Member illiterate training wMnowS o'^^raSiiS ^Jd'hl 
rtmbeastsaouesuon? pe„p,e srfH “r Ml

- Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 think the Minister and that Members »il| be alloaed to
ns more cautious. He assumed that the hon. representatives from their own
Member »as not illiterate. as. ■

Mr. Mulanuu In view of the Minister’s reply, p„^ Cmnmmiications and
codM be assure this House that if I am able to Mwanyumba); Mr, Spiaikcr, Sit,
JO to a foreign country to seek this capital have come back from Israel nent
required for the establishment of a sugar factory P"™*' initiative. The normal ssays. of
iK^oaid ailmv me to dSltT............- advettising^--t^.---vacancies-is~ to^-advmise^

through the Press and so on, and this «tU be 
The Minister for Commesee and Indastry (Dr. tamed out throughout Kenya.

Kiano): Mr. Speaker, I thought we were all (irst 
of all elected Members of our own consOtuencies, 
and if a Member has a way of helping his 
stituency hr certainly ought to go and do 
thing about it. If the hon. Member is not able to 
get a passport I shall ask the Minister for Infor
mation to give him a passport.

Question No. 6? The Minister for Woitci, CornmnnkaHons and
P®”!* (Mr. Mwanyumba): ' Mr. Speaker. Sir,

1 SAIMNO OF Afkicsn PILOTS the Govetnment of India has made an offer to
Mr. Komora asked the Minister for t^otks /or aitcraft, and I said

Communications and Power if in view eff the pursuing this matter. Until vre are
recent gesture of the Briti" Ore^^s ArnvSs S'nt wfi '“'i ^
Corporation for training Africans as oilrte .c c c ‘ “ <‘'6""' answer, but wx
Govenmiem wai to in^^ce iL, i
sptem to augnStfte maTte^‘"“'““ C°n’™“»i®ations Committee have

illr ■i
!if

I ' ImIt
::i if
ii-i;-r 1 !

Ngalas Mr. Speaierg Sir. arising from the 
•• reply by the Minister, can the Minister explain to 

us whai he m»ns when he says they arc 
•pursuing" an offer from India, and secondly 

could he explain when the schemes by the 
Bist African Common Services Organization will 
be out?

£i:S3®--'=
ihey should be able 
•old them ihc

con
some-

•hat

IIamount.

Kiano): Mr. Speaker. sTim^oI iwaTif c Cotnmereg and Industry (Dr.
;;;r,ret from my Ministry giyi„, ,JkinfaT„"'ity^„'SsTu‘^“

one'^IJ tta omitrs: hll „L.e 1s'"m; K “ PiPd®®!.®" « coneetnS

tre''Gos^nm™t.°'"'“" “S ^l^b'You ran^f^

, Commerce and Indtwhy (Or. yS^wr.

^tted with myTlinistfy|’bu° km»” ‘Sf' tha't'*1*®'“'’- « "i® Minister aware 
Bdresford some time. IL sure Z „ X Ire Ministty smoe
SnZnl.?' ouSd^S”“f ■”

^h.s,^mi.tee to submit theii report to hi! S.?”'*’

015

illliliIf
j iia

delegation to Ghana and Nigeria to study 
Ihc Minister for Worksg Comimiiiicadons and PiJots « those countries. They

Power (Mr. Mwanyumba); Mr. Spealcer Sir recommendations to us and thos^
I beg to reply. Yes, Sir. Consideratioa is’being recommeadations will be sent .io the Authority.

MnNgnh.Abdt: MK Speaker
iiigaitcraf?tave^^^^^^^ BiX; Hd"se that as pur countiy is
Goremment togeto oT developing rapidly any.of.the Kenya students
'iotol staff The r^*^ ^ "’*8^' trained Pverseas in somc-
Otganiraiion are ^<=“ 'lung, but have not been cbmpletely trained To
’'irowB the BrobtSA^^.'"“•’’e them to work, would be trained as a matter 
pilots ■”' TO' particulariy applies to these boys
BiirsaiM re o •“ hWiboa w® ar® now being trained from Israel.S?en“in^|

sent a

11
I §

V
1’,■I

i/
?•

The Minister for Woifc^ O 
Potser (Mr, Mwanyumba): ( Mr. Speaker.,:Sir, 
thtre are-quite a IotrpttAfricans: frpm:;Ktaiyti 
traimng as pilots overseas. When these come.bagk 
Ihey will have to be conadered to see whetber 

Pol™ TO Works, Communicalions and 'h® training they have received is good enough
(Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Sneaker Sir for training here.

SliSiSilsS •
privately in Israel and have norbeeq pilots with/;^,Afqcan>l7^3^?. r

IS aUd IMr. J|Kharakhala: MK.Speaker. Sir. could the 
"O backKi^" *at we wiff WMinister II1; Itiii|i..Ip

*3

that y.

t

.1 \ili
i'"
i ^
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iiTtt Minidcr for Hcaltb aad Hon^i^ (Dr.
UBipi): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 jost said ihal wij 
ire looking for more doctors for.Kakamega 

, Hoqiital. 1 said it is deficient in three things and
my Minisuy is s*ciy sympathetic and __
pang to do the best we can as soon as sre get 
tnoogh funds to improve the Kakamega General 
Bbgatal.

»!r, Masinder-Mr. Speaker, Sir. could the Minis- 
» t^ the Hou» how s<m he is going to 
m^re the siibation in Kakame^ because at 
tresent it is very badly off?

The Minislcr for Healtfa and Housing (Dr aiS^ “* Coostihilional
Mtingai): .Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have just said as ' **« *"
1000 as possible, and right now we have advertised “I!!."' ““
tbc posts for three specialists, one a sureeon. / question
one a medical, and the other a specif on ~ Provide for more se^-ere
child tt’dfare. As soon as we get them we are ^°^*'** “ present under consideration, 
gomg to place them in that hospital and then 
« soon as we have the funds, probaWv 
year, wc shall start on the others.

Rfr. Muntli: Is the Minister considering ratsmg 
the number of trainees at Kakamega to 

‘ nistcad o{ the 
thirt)?

Oaofion No. 81

RoBs^Y-wim Violence: Penalty

1^. Makokha asked the Minister for Justice 
and Consntutibnaf Affairs if, in view of the • 
fact ttat robbety with violence was prevalent 
cvm m the ratal areas, the Minister vrould 
review the penalty imposed on people srho 
ronumtled snch offences and consider intro-
dnang sterner lasn dealing with ■cranErorthSnature?

■j

'.iMr. we are

Ii'
Its.;
ili Si

■ 5.1;ill"t

could' he'^c'!!‘“ke''''H “■=

scares?
pilots ,n Nairobi, bul i.e “
wc should so„j ° ' ".’’•’'^“'“"“SSested lhal 
and this will prohablv bc'lwo’f

African .he

Question No. 79

aiNDmO.VS IN KsKAMtOA HOSPI, St

anf'hoISS' ? to riew^'of

Cra^lT *' "."POh^bility of &
Government, the Minister woidd ui;

toTrder’i^T'^ conditions of this hospital

we must Th“ c improve it as soon as oosrfhK

Mr. Makddxa: Mr. Speaker, is the Minister 
that the people of this country, except the 

thieves, think such 'a law is v^"mucb overdue?
next aware

The Mtoister for Justice and Coostitntioiial
...w, ~S

N to get their opinion. However. I assure the House 
The Minister for Health and Htrasim: (Dr ^ taken to introduce severe punish-

.Mungai): We are considering raising the number violence.
^trainees but I rannot tdl you to what number.

at Machakos Gm!rf*^^tarsrt^' to "Ito “B Uiis House how soon this IcgislaBoh
and we are trying ,oi^ethS is likely to come up?

^ ^y both hare prioifty as fer as regiooal 
">=dicai services are ooheerned.

am not

mand
Mr. Gatognta: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could , the iiiS'Sr-” “»

liie

SI rj; " ■« -
sou going to do it?

1,::? 1 5-:.

iiMr. Bahh: Mr. ^leakcr. Sir. can the Minister
he"is‘‘?raS'''“'

General Hospital was not the
(Klloja”: Ifc^ato. Sh^Se^SS

The Miidstev for Health and Honsfag (Dr legislation provides for various sentences of 
*' ffoes'lio^ ^ imprisonmrat with hart labour, and we are going 

*“v»ercd to review this sentence—of course the House must
, understand that the most legislation can do is to

Member: WUI the hftoister ttU this lay the roaaimum. The Ctoutls must administer 
plans he is making since the medical these scnlenco and the magisuate tousi deride 

very poorly staffril all over toe on the merits of this case how fu they should 
“ *“ "laktog so that by go to the maaimum. We are going therefore, to 

™ ®v 1990 we are.gotog to he srif^suffident? review the maaimum, and, hope that there; wfll

Si' 'p'l
5, sr. The Mhfiste, to Hredto mi Htoie. /hr

-M
—•

5^;
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■mpmonmcnl. a, whan a pcraaa i, in prison he nSl'te
■> -ly a cos. ,0 .he uspayer in Uris o6onU,7 wholeJegisMon^/Sf iS^-MS
s/'r i'l.'r''’." ConsUhitlonal is permissible. We^^
Affa^ (Mr Mbova): Mr Speaker, if imprison- and ire intend 10 *. 5?^ '

men. m g,.,as punishmcnl‘!’s'ls^S“NL°'SyTo’ ff^lbo^;
punish bm also 10 reform, and onr hope is Lt 1° >he aspect of rrfo^n 
our system «-,ll be one ,„ svhich people who have »ol only^ far M 
done wrong ,„ ,h^ p^,, „„ ^formed to uff'nde^ and alSot^ »ipnii

mos, reluclan. becaose in most cases we 
^ould be moving away from corporal punish- 
men , but wc think that, due to the increased 

Cidents of ,h,s k,„d of crime, it is 
ju'iificil to do W3 ai ihe

Ond Anxwtn 49S
Question ^^o. 89

Number oe Farms Sold and Amount Spent 
OsS Settlement

rlr*“ pragraiimie and to •he esUmated 1964/65 purchase prosramme.

c*'• ““Id the Minister
Mr. Lorema asked the Minister for Lands and houshl on°a”<^^^L?-^9‘'SLSr“ "

Seal^ent if cou^ell the House the total the Minister
number of ^ttlers had sold their farmi acre plan has been bv L
nrrt'h"''k'e;rHS.“Kd*"sS[; "-o«'-‘>Vd.e BdUshGoyLmen»,'‘
amount had been spent and how much was left MliiistHt for lands and Settlemaif (Mr
out of the sum offered and allotted by the Angainc): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 have read the 
British Goretnment for land settlement? slowly so that the hom Member eould
file MinWer for Lands and Settlement (Mr fully. he“‘lvJSd“tave ht^^ai^r’fo^lte 

Ansiine), Mr Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to reply. It is question. Eighty farms have already been bought 
impossible to eipress the answer to this question hy African farmers on a co-opcratiire letsis 
accurately in terms of sales hy European vendons. Pe u e letsis.
u these reflect farms which may have changed 
hands twice or even thrice between Europeans 
It is possible, however—and t think that this is 
the huh of the hon. Members question-to 
eapress the answer in terms of the rate at which 
land m the old Scheduled Areas, has changed 

Europeans to Africans and Asians since 
•March !96l

i
ft
i

■ -ri
i

-i;come 51very small indeed. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members must 
«-au until a Minister has sat Jowtj. and j’ou must 
Sit down now until I call >x»u.

riolenc ‘‘ !!“ ^“<15 *4' l-obben- trilh
prepa.::i",f'riS

increasing the maximum?

1
Mr. Ai^ieni: I thought the hon. Member asked 

two questions, and the Minbter has only answered 
one.

; » 
: il

moment. li
Mr. Anjicni: Mr. Speaker, Sir is the Minisi,., 

aware ihai ca,tie raiders wft raided” Eurepren' 
vattlc are given higher punishment 
Who raided AfricMn cattle?

sentences instead of #8The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If the Minister does 
not answer the whole of the question, or a port 
of a qqestion. or another question, some hon.' 
Member can aisk it again, or the same hon. 
Member can ask it again. There, is no need to 
raise a point of order on it.

The Mlniste for Lands and Settlement (Mr. 
Angaine); Mr. Speaker, the I.OOO.OOO-acrc scheme 
is not quite completed.

i :i!Minister for Justice and Constitutional

nc Minister for Jusliee and Constitutional 1!"'''""“"*"*'•o’^su^f'^tot he w^ 
wmr tha ' ih’"'’”'''’' •><>“ broken

ssisss sS|s~v--:

dian those So far the Central Land Board has bougfiTSJ I 
farms are compassionate case farms w/th 
fX^s'" “pprosimatcly as

I litinto pro-
A’o. o/
farms Acreagf

SoW lo Africans fin 71 on
SqM to Europeans .. 25 22.*S74
Sold to Asians .. 4
Anams vilr , 30 1^877

Cost to 
CXJ.1

,1£
I.<28,678 

198,494
42,251

149,072 Mr. Nsala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir.'would the

^^.,d he nojed priorify ls^„ » ISt^
•ad that compassionate case farms m the Highlands, and so rnany in the whole
“'’““'"’™»y “SO these farms have been sold country, that fa what 1 want to know?

Sfoups of Africans as opposed to indMduals

As regards private transactions which do not O" “ point of order, Mr.
c^wirhiu the aegis of the Central Land Board. " }” "5 '”1'
^xunateiy 307 fan^ comprising aporoxi- “ q“«hon which is asked? For example, this 
^^100.358 acres hare been sold to African

offensri s. the land purchase money for a Minister to evade or even refuK id ansner
^“^UteB^Cpyerimtentlfas been spent a qumtioa.::The <alyrtfiing|fa M>ii^^»^ '
Seiw^rlvH ^ f4,121iip3 retnains, this balance eyade or refuse to answer.quesUons too often, 
omig already commilled to the reniatnder of the they niay.cidse to be Minfatera by and by.,

IIi139 114308 £1.418,495
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n, Spofar (Mr. SUdc): Quite®‘'^' “ “>« MinMer

rf
PTKC. 10 enable them lo buy Hcse fanns?

The Mtairtei for Landj end SeHIcmcnl (Mr 
Sngame): Mr, Speaker. Sir. ihis mailer is under 

.c,ns.dera.,on w,ih ihe Brilish Oovemmenl.

Mr. ole Tipfa: Mr. Speaker. Sir oan the hon 
fromTh rr" ouSanding

7;up'r,^r:;.-s-re^^™

I .He Minister for WoritSp Coonmniicstiaiis and i .i.-

•riltet. i^^e^ cease lo tave ra r^^nd lo^i^^ I UMii '« shall have
«e ha'-e finished for today. ^ “US and see where ihe fault lies.

ii-
i

purchase famis m other jmrb of

defimlo number now. but I can gis, i, ,a,/"

Siifi

'1:-^,,7 ' ^"11
OUESnON BV PRIVATE NOTICE '

ReOISIKATION of UNEMPLOVEtJ

£i£“‘S““«£
na^^ liked to know whether a wriitM ■
fhe "'S'™ ftefore'l po!
Ihe question to the ParUaraenlary Secretary.

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): 1 do . 
follow your point, tfr. Ngala-Abok. 
a question by private notice?

Mr. Anyicni: I do not know whether this is a 
point of order. Mr. Speaker, but I would like the 
Minister fof Land Settlement, since be—- read a
long, long reply, if he could, to givc us a reply 
li-i wriu'ng for Members.

Ihe Speaker (hCr, Slade): It will be in Hansiuid, 
and also Mr. Lorema has already been given a 
ropy of the original reply.

Mr. MaisorMtnmbo: Mr. Speaker, I would like 
10 seek sour guidance. This question has been 
with the Ministry for three months, and the 
Minister should have had a proper chance lo give 
repte to Ihe Chamber. I wonder if it is proper 
for Ihe Mmisier to evade again the question. Ngala-Ahok: Ves. Sir. and the Mnister

MsX^^Trs'^iit L“nr: EE\CH;rH~
r:h"s'Ho.«"tf„" h";

S™hui T“d„“"a^“TnEtn^^, 1“
^ding Order seriously. It is ten days Irom the .^>>0 Speaker.fMr. Slade): 1 do not understand 
»e Cf^^ip, of u„s question, or when the »'».“> fie .written reply. A queshon g P^e 
ouShJT. S luitw. fte “ “toys inswemd verbaDy, it

■question should be answered. ^ed. actually, by a written, cop/ofthea^

in^t^;'*' Pwttctdar qui^on, it is qtfic ” '
Mem^ Maisori hut some other ■* '*""*= '•>“ onlrquesdon u whether the Parlia-
anSl^ L“ '."8S«Jed that the question oe ■™"'?7,S?='“'V>S'«<iytoai«werthf5 question, 

by written reply. .That „ not normal °f pnsumably he is aware.

Mr. speaker. Sir. on a pom^of

^ reply troy not rowPil’fbe'i^S^^r »rr Will deal
^oussvhich would have spnmgt^oS^ with this one Brst. thank you, Mr. Katnaii; .
raled *“ opt oforder if you Is the Parliamcntair Secretary here? Yes. Are
qiKstions ?%w With sni^Ioiseotary you prepared to answer?
^SS^'"-‘'"«'^™:'^)^o-^ooveral, • Tb, .hullanrentoy Seerehuy fiw 

■"» Speaker fMr qua s r a Social Services (Mr. Odero-Jowi): Yes. I
-Members «n ita “^th "wT 

ere qtiesUon today, if w Ngah-Abok: The question is, with reference
■0 anard a wntten reply. to theiprescntschcmc for absoipu'on ofihe un-

■n* I'naisltr f«. w,U». oniplpyed, would the ; Minister state by what
?»»et(hfr.Mw^^^n?’”’^?^'?!T‘^ PO°°P'” the priority of iegisUauon of tyo*- 

Mr. «plta;a is aeteimined? In Other words, ^hat
Fsaacr. It was only ihn inonmig that pnonpes wfll be given to the district r^stiaiions?

Qi4estion A^o. 91

N.vtional AST, Regional Aimtoanvanti the
Roads not think I 

You haveW^ks,’^’rm1:S::„st?p“tr^
-Uld tell the House which

.t-cs’nD" n
'4* s il

Po^» Cotootunications mal
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker Sir
be^MnAhl*'•'PS'* ASmoritv wili

4:»TSi.r»"i„rsri '?'■ ivir' wSs
•>'-* Pu-itased”"”' " CenJ GreSm«t “can'^ploy

?£»S£rHS
IVfr. Arenoni O '*nich are not trunk roads.

MinSrnoTdiSMhTqJ^^^^ Mintoer”^e'lW h“''
^,^r.iamen.a-=/»/^r.-

i
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I
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l^c Pariiamentery Sccrdaiy for Laboor: ai^ reiriste .̂ t^rlv - - ....
Sociat Strricrr (Mr. Odtro-Jow): Mr. Speaker. 1 In order to cater 
do no, know wha. the hon. Member m^ by in
pnonty. bul what we have done in the Ministry of new employ™?^ekAa^te
Ubottr ,s thts: those who have been looking for t^nintry. ®
J^S for Ute las, two years or.so, and who have also to the dS StSt^a"* »»»» «nd
been in our regtsiratton books for one or two .: , 5'^^^
years, have been given card A, and this signifies Morgor: Mr. Speaker. Sir would ™ ' ’
first pnc.ly tn employment. Secondly, those who Inague, the iWhameo^ iereiarl™^ 
have registered sia months to a year ago. have me that this Gosimin^a^a^^-nt.®?^ 
been given Card B, and those who have been of towns and not^^atS g 
looking for jobs tor about two weeks have been ‘
given Card C or D. 119 Paribunenttuy^ Seaetary for Lab^

Social Services (Mr. Odero-Jowi); Nbs™

3ra MAROI 19«4 -IT■:5t»i':v- r'50) .)tcitm—allKi!rmd-cl—
-Ct'Bet-twid, ian 506*

I 2m only a few years ago that Africans, par- *‘’kn*“ w *' “ “ tte

I ss.=.r,” SETS sr.,';s'.5C'rrJ'f™'» ■
there for many jears. It is because of this that bme we v;ili*fen r m?”
osir Government must afford to protect the big are civen on m ® '''
estahs. The more fltey continue proteettoi Sf SSaSre p ^ «<'«
big estates, the more problems, we have broause and arc
an African who has four or five acres cannot in the nSt fm!?* Government, know that 
afford to live unless he has something tm S ^
fam. which will give him sornTToSly^ ' ThX^wTc^* ^
end of Ute year. Things tike maire are no, r,™ev Sll hi^^.r-r r
Konoraicai and are not regarded as cash crops, that thev 'T ^ knowng very well
A person who can grow raaire and ^a them “'T'* ““
from it generally has a farm of a£m 1.000 L Europcanr^"^!!'^ k
aoet of land, but a person who only has a few n k„ Kiambn. despite people
acres cannot make anything from greying make there n remeTrS^ ®k'
The is the reason that I want the Govemmf*nf .w ' some areas they have run away, and 
» make-it clear in this House fta, we have giv^ treble*'"' "here They were being
froWems. I realize this. One of the problems 
^ iavt is with the wxarld market. While I deny 

* ibc right of Government baaning the ^
growing of coffee. I know that they arfr-qiot 
actually banning those who have been depri^ 
m (he past. This, is not what we want. What wt

lived on European StS^tfo!^It^^ ^ "“T few et present
Bropcaii fimners who coot^mod ^ tS Let tT.kTk l^
ooMiomy of this country. Today you do not ^ .^k ““ c“ “ “*»<=«“>"- As « sud.
know whieh European faready to li^in KetfS ““fT “?>■ «oi» wodli enable this
»d continue oon^unTA^ tb.^ ^ ‘^“r"" '2''*
pans or farmers who hadmffB.T^ we tm faced and that is uncmployinpnt. Now
tooccotrating on some particular areas and bit '“^^Pl'wBo are ffghUng like anything
“W of this, some reg^  ̂suffered k‘’!"L^ “""I' mfonuaUon, have.ferms,

Itvoni,!. > but because these farms cannet supply them with
it i ^ • k ^ Ktambu County Council, enough money to Uto on, they nm to Nairobi to
ttfat *»vc coffee, some big fic* anployrnwiL There is no doubt about tfail
^,7 Europeans have not left some of * represent a consUtucncy and know it is

weas. But m other areas, the Europeans have happening. Here, some of jou who have
whatever they were planting w-orking, have also got smallholdings, but you 

bush, and if you are an African yeti can. 
wh„2“ I Africans

5S'rSt“^f“ff^“‘''^ “ Mr.. Speyer, Sir. I titink «« question which is 
Mr «;t„w.vi. c- . ' «>“««• worrying the Government mainly on ttuS issue, IS

bit ^ daborate on that a how they can manage outside, but I do not think
cast! Py suggestion, when we have a this is going to dictate Kenya. What I think has
« Ik. r * . *“’** problem which fac« us got lo dictate the condnuation of growing cotfec 
swiTe ih'^klf ‘^**^**’Ph?* The Minister is also in this country is that at present everyone in the 
loot ^ soine areas Which he did not world is interested in Kenya. Why c^not We
areas but he knows that'all those now condition whoever is interested in Kenya?
befom k^Pnyai from j^omng coffee We are a^ing you to drink «)ffec. Tlu5 is one 
?bd Oft k that they cm do M.wHqw do of the failures oT bur Ki»ya;/Govenmieht, and .

8 about It with regard to the worid market? cim in this House and the jCoffee Mvfcetrag

I-
T'

IBd
Mr. Ngala-Abok: How does what the Parlia

mentary Secretary said akrec with the T|
made by his own Ministry that priority wouU™ liamenla^lh!i  ̂
given to dtose whp register in their own areas? rorel areas d,^^

The tiirlianienliity Scerelao for Labour nnd ■^n^h^re°v^™“ register themseivea
Social Services (Mr Odero-Jowt): Mri^k™ ■" the towns or cUtes?
Sir, that means the priority of employment and it The PniUnmentiin- Secreterv f.. i k

rcTK--
area^ All work seekers will be' treated the 
according to priority.

i
l':

:^i
11;sameMr. Ngah-Abok: Is this m, . . '» change of policy

because I have the slaiemeoi, 1 have the evidence? 'S!?
MOTION

WmiDRAWAL OF CcFFEE-<JRO\VIW3 B.AN

Mr. Masiadc: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I b« 
the following Motion: —

That this House, being avkure of the need 
for cash crops in African areas in this counffy. 
calb upon die Government to withdraw its 
noh» banning the further growing of coffee 
Ik m order to givo a dnne© to
die African farmos to increase their acru« 
of coffee. ’ ^

Tie rarliamcntary Seeretaiy for Labour nnd 
^etot Serelcea (Mr. Odero Jowi): Mr. Speaker, 
ar, 1 do not know what statement he is refer- 
nng (o

Mr. Speaker, they arc still there becaure of the 
good return on coffee. flf-ortber lito more An hon. Member: Perhaps they have become 
citizens. Si

illMr. Ngnla-Abok: Mr. Speaker, the 
™ to the effca that to stop people from

CeTb'oUTd ?
cora« to employment, priority would be given 
to thm teuse they stayed in their homo 
and this u the tmd(

siatemcm rI m.11i
areas.

side.
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not want to take a long 

---.a over tWs Motion. I want to put it actus 
to the Government so that we tan get a dor

seik«“sf' ^ X"= ""tk of hS^''^^'ysrjrs^
a^em.:S.er“t™ ^aT'or'STmS Z ^SsHtSTS ta
^use they were u'ot aN^;” m&T te^^lXp  ̂taTSl A&

uum^ of them iu emplo^t Sa^TL ^ Eurupeahs.' and they knesy
to ttaw nmoths nffo. *as a crop windi paid. Because of the,

' ^ "“X Afrteans^wwa; de^^

“>x time iff;;«:i’tMmufils did not live on them because you have no cash 
crops. Iis;r

■ (
rili-ir,

ffiS. titttr i|
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTAtiv^3C: IFoWfBHa/ of— 'SbmSra march 1964 ti.ss" Ucdc^iralultawol cl-|Mr. Miidod«| »k •
Board ., faffing in, ihk They tave iiilcd to to ja,

HniESSSSSS
l|pss?a-= ;i".■,;;”^s;K-£>rss::: rSS-’JSSSr."® 

srrii-Jrvs-rSL:; «5S‘r.S&|sS®
Bnard^ II ,s a challenge because we do not sef ^8“"^ went to a horaj^

,1 mobile canieen campaigning for colTee and so they said. “You uHd^nd
on. The rea,son why they sell more lea is because 8l« up planUng coffeo" -11.04^20
^rfn “• h“« complain With re^to thd^hS”

to do. This is our exact quota* 25000 tons they have b^an
Vou wiU find in three yeafa' time, if^c 'hW: this Ts^e^';ed°S"‘

"" .............. ■” “ s ■■
> said this whai I 

problem, '

ill-Ccffee^fftnHn, rsio
fMt Masiode] , - ^ -----------------—
ctalieoge to the Min^. and I hope wc shall Solis'?' 1'“'^ •'“’*« changed^
get a proper reply and a decision, pnrtiailatly b^t ***• "Udodgh it
aith regard to how we are going to handle thi^ toe Brazil, but it is fottt^te
serious situaUon. dder^^ST^ *''' Gosernmmt^.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move. Kenya can^grow more“Sii/‘^ ‘'“’’i “ '
Sfr. Ngabt Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to support ■“« •>«n Sstroyrf'by'L^ ‘

this Motion. I do so because It asks for two’^ry ' «" quitch UiS^
simple thingi-First. it asks Government to wiifa. “ “« worid that grow ciote will

of coffee, fondly jt b asking for the AfricaiB S, ™dw-deseio^ countries economicaUyTto 
growing coffee to be given a chance to incresiie I'h, f'c ttarketing syst^ of
dieii growth I think this is an appropriate and crops. 1 think this is a ooint
tair request ,0 be mad, by Ute biT Mov.;! o^Kenm m Go,4S
ucuhrly m new of the fact that Kenya is ni£^ In “ *'“' cnore coffee
dependent on very few cash crops, and coffee b ' Afncan areas
one of Ihose cash crops on which Kenya a ,A’>' PC‘"'- Sir. is that coffee crown hv
*8”''“' >■“ l-cc" Ihc best in Kenya fh« are

I think ihe hon. Parliamentary Secretary who i3'h ^‘‘“Wter himself. From time lo
o charged sviffi Ure duty Of replyl^^’M^ ind dnee ffiif T ■“ “ “
aware ,he siniaUon. When he w^ to Amenca coL i^nw^ duallly-ihe
ta failed 10 put Kenya's case in the worid con- of sucf good
ference on coffee. But fortunately___ af?™ coffee bemg grown would oo»

ac5u-o) iQc market overseas. PerhaiK ihf
i«?'k-Secretary to the Tivasury -'''"''"c •‘ave a point if he said tSi bad
'* Ii!;'^^' ; “ 8°‘"‘ « it idd^r ^'ti iic erown. but the Minmer himSt

Iot the hon. Leader of the Opposition toNihargc ''Wean coffee is belter '
falsely that the hon. Pariiamentary Seci^?v ^VP'tvised and that Africans are prsalueing
»ml » Amenca when in fact he did not go and ‘’-“'"k of eoffee. and therefore I think
was not es en a ftirliamentary Secretary? ex[nnsion of such growth would just mean an
,^S.^(Mr.Slade)tHou.MembcrsshouId dC ^Ser^l^g t dSfe
^to gei^ facB right, but if th^ are wr^ 'ho would be grown in
^ TT^ buSSd” t' sni*!? - "«,'«'id Poiub that I «u making
Other to thp «f ~w* o limited really ^d ir.is no use fop the mATt squatting on the
Menbcrt m' <*f points of pnfer, wiira boo. Government Bench tha« to just laujth %t me He
S^yX'rdre * been^'diby shoyld .be serious becaus^X^ill':*^.^'^.":
tlieeuio/. „ ^ »re required to substantiate economic proposal. '
^^tiooL or where on a point of inforoialion Hw p„,n.M 1 . .
the Member is prepare to give Way. *“8 Agricnlhire

hfr Kci. s< „ ; ''“Baal Hoshandty (Mr: Otogo): On a point
order? *8'®^“'. Sir. b that a point of °f oeder, is Ihe hon. leader of The Opposition

nght to Call an hon. Member on Ihb side of the 
Houk That man squatting on the Governmeht 

a pomt Bench ?

'-i'r
I.-

n-
I.'...

St 1

can be grown in mPi fJiii
Hi.,

T,., r
ft: lift

:ers in industries.

^.^n.eMinbtro?ASure^’r^
'■''8 eeonbmyj^f

Mr. Mo-viiidr: I ha\c had three.

“"d ' do nol
Crovernmcni'real "e”Ihiriss^'and' w'‘he"n‘’l' "

piare:rSs r. 'iisr;; .t"'d°s!^'‘’h‘’"w'

nol privileged i^ctow n ®8e ^F“8°P<=“'s- and there wife other people wfc

ww'divWed'iTorer the coUnftra^?d‘!ngTth ‘ famt
areas which can grow it, then weTwt 5evrfa' are.coritribuUngto t*

-■ -8eS^

Tuf ,t« r ' ir"' ^canid’""‘^'^“”p’“‘^^'“
a straight answer^ towto 8« >“<1 no say in thb country.

‘-mmrnrnmmmMm

grown.

you su^csting that dtf 
‘ 's trying to min the ifl:*iiarea.

It'I

7'

f Wr. Slade); Not actually

^fra Ngala; I ■nteSpetofMr.SladeJtNo. ......... ..
“>' a point of *8“^“. that it is Mr. Ngah: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 would like to
”“80 it quit ^“j^owever, I would like to make it quite clear------

rteht- “.SaSS ■-’ss-"' *
'^faly “ !?''“• ®“ ''“8 **8. Ngah: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 withdraw if they
•are teiSH ”^-’”“ — d*^8al-Sir, floods wish me to.

^fcSpeakeriSir.fWievelhavcmadStwriW
“ao* in bS and^.^™^ *^yrei.I>y valid poraS; first, the fliml that has d^yed
«Kttlaw^t^^ir^'“'‘?8tautation so many acres and; secbudly. the Ato'cari b griw- ' 
^ flraru was growing so much mg very gbddqjiialiiy coffee,'Ito third point 1

‘ m
!??or:

ifr :!
>.p

LdiM .*•
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ipife

m: SSS^saiis i'**-"«.« :„s-;.'s„,rr..-I asilSSSS.'rsS:
and. by finding itic markets. »c will be able (o would like to e Sir'i
^ow more codec here in Kenya, The Coast for coniirtV . '^ ' ^S ^
Region „ doing very well indeed in the b^ng Thank you very mu* '
of codec, but 1 think we should go outside ibr /e.
Coast Region and get more markets. Mr ®"«''OfE|wo}wwd)
.Sp^er. Sir. 1 think such countries as have been .Ite-Speaker- CMr^ Sladeli Mr Ksw, —
visited recently by the Minister for Agriculture. the Official iSly bLu^r ^^
Ch,™. Russia and all these countries, need ou entitled to s,^ ?o^ SSs^m J

S=“E,S^S
codee here in Kenya. Sir. I would like to imole he ai^oSl “ Ca*”'"" wta».;»!. 'r rs;* -

?f.“ «!•>■ "te that there ^'“5 Pravhr. The, whole thi^

wiir!2litethrWM6a„”T"b'' "“^j^“PP<>rt”htei?rthU £
these and the« ota^i L m «« counus“ mP' “ 'f >*■' P“P'' 0^“*

si-SiS-u-iSi-ans:: .;'o.™s.Ti?i“«£'sr'™' £"““Ssrtsss,".s
opposing tor the sake of op^sing We s^T.'s"' Sum™ “Pension of coffee in this
Gosetnment to be considet^e a„d mTv “"= Government did was to
k^c” ’''“'c" 'tt'ousably beeaWse icimes^' "? '*'° ■ntemational situation.
Mover who is very syini^eH?.^ ™“. *P™ ^ hoo. tcader of she OroosiUon has quoted
eonsffiuency nsiwSl as St*  ̂““P

’ "■‘’“’t' hke to make had "°

3th MARCH 1964513 Uaium—iyftAJntH-al of— a"^•^B^rfrovint Ban J14 I'r-'a

sSskB^M I
■ s.T^oSSsi.'Si^^'z :;r,s.aS7“ f“““s sir:ii:.s£,'ist:s;r^s SES-fSF"”^-^ ■

of the negotiations were going on. He was^ell can conunne**^ ''’o' "'o
mfomted at that time that Kenya was fadag a Sint Tut we
downfall of prices; hhe“many-oiherco¥mn* the^’roff^wi^Si "' Ml
through this large surplus of stocks in Brasil aS JmiJee to s^lnsT PO'?“PO"’ trying to 
in-other Central American countries. Mr. Speaker tat Mr StSSr , ^ quotas,
if Biaail today dedded to realtise even a Sr not been inTj^’m “ have
of the stock that they have, in conjunctiol with All 1^ !?.'M>onmg our coffee.
Columbia, our prices would not only drop to a in twoT Sra /leer cut fact;
senous state, but we should be unable to all dimodtv ?i ? 'e™* with this
even half of what we are selling ttaay It is a ta To m m “ e« “Ur coffee
far, that our coffee io Kenya if filial tm itadTukT^ST.;™' ““ ■*" Government 
of coffee which is of a spedal ouah'tv ami iti! is™ “■ Mr. Speaker,
also a fact that we «U onT^ffeSTiowS pri^ S UtTHolaTb f, e'en-! tad
than any other part of the world. This is one of cotr« hm h « P«P^ to go and plant

tat y:n.Ttta OptisitaL a£ We' iffoTadon of'dth Hl'isfnSf

Tfomif" mge!'’we m"usTdi?endTesrpriL“t"‘ “ .^“'o^here Z ™
the producer “ Germany, can we force theii to buy coffee. All

Mr Soeaker I Uo i, “1'* '° !*«““■'' Ihtai- Tor the informa-mr. aiKaser, I do not have ume to waslc>ith non of the hon. Mover of this Motion it is a
sTker h/th T’' T'*' ‘hing that the places'hc has referred 'Sl«ker, for the local market we are-™- to as having been banned from planUng efffS

Mr, Masindc: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker having been slopped from planting coffee for 
have your ruling on whether it is in order J-ears, should produce the worst coffee that

Mrato to refer 40 previous speaken ^ dtAkully in sellmg here in
“people who have notmuch in their heads? - Nmrpbi today, and I hope that the hon. Mow

•ottyprevioTs^TTUrTSJT" 'hiu* tiat mXsdl in ffie svorU mirkd' wSa^^^
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Mr. Speak^. facts have proved that what the
Mover like to inform the hon. Member is talking about is not trot. We
^ sold our supporters that must, as I haye said, comply with imem^onat
apense of that supply.and demand must wo* to-
present Pf coffee today. Our gciher and if all the world is ovct supplied
ihattbev-aw co^umplipa are i» low with coffee all w-c expect is for the prici^ to keep
tidied coff-* ^ on going down more and more, more and-hjore^
a too vet fh-.» a price of £52 10 sh. and we would be foolish, as a Govemmentr Jo
or even In in Germany ask p^Ic to go oa^iplaatmg a attain t)^^
l^t We .„K-S- °'*®**^*‘^ over £250 a ton. commodity, whether it is coffee, pyrethnim or
consumnr{ft« •hcavfly to introduce coffee sugar, if we arc not sure that wc can sell it- This
mesa. £ f.k *" hke Kaka- Government, before coming to this decision, sent
of^s \fnt rt Ki* information of the Mover out a dele^tfon.of Ministers to \isit countries,
tieh of enffp* even the countries of the East, and tUl we now
bik The ®‘:^houi six know u that onr expec^'pns were;
TO miUion is roughly about oiuld not sell as much d>ff« as wc exp^rf to
today is in stock the East and, therefor^ timGoye^ent hasMen
ia aorpl coffee Itekthk themmsura it epnaders " :

ranr or Cplinnbia and; as a result Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to oppose.
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(Mr lS?to I'ocalfaa ij^ |
S L^ “ ’’'^1 *“ *1*** >>y U=' apcarf^t wta rre^ I
“ **” •“ M MWcni of a coffee cup we have i( ho,^hS^^-°^'”‘*'P«<iaiaS ■ R
-ui hB Upd Somehow he seems to have forgot- nutnbcf of thinii ®“®S to m , i

cad a hide bii atKjul economics, and some of expectation is. Bot lhh
os i lo. aiviul It. sod we know about the law The Motion as it !e ’“ Patti
of sopplv and demand. What I would suggest to of the Se“han^„S^wP^ »iliS5
Ihe G^menl is this. the law oflupply S^kL- iS WI
and demand should not he exercis^ against been dme. It ^ ^ .^^dction .has alieadr

ahboutdi I quite agree dta. it should not nimain S ^„d-T® bf ay ^
S Ih “ °' 'I^POtby. Mr. Speaker, has a IM of sV^b^h?®^w he hiiS

aell this pamcular Monon. Not ooly because to grow »to^
■ rtvr^ (rom ray friend, the Member for couSTan^nST- “ “ OEricttlS
luranibt. bm because of the historical back- in nSv^r  ̂“““her of nm^
CMu:^ of the coffee growang ss-siem in Kenya slanS of aS
Cd'"::rr'r'’.Sar^Tj'"s.j:^'jf ^■^'•c^hrM!''Sy“®- “
■a-npaipung^ . «-®'> ^ lotjf pe„p„

An how .Member: You are now m gas form' fl tooin^TS^S

Ho.^ (VI, ArgwmgsKodhel,): 1 am now in «edlings in certain arcM and
^e te^rm, oampaigtiing against ^'tiousness that fair play be sSin“s ;■ sv;sf.2 -ig; ss-'f-S r-ti-sT sf-i'-;,™
Kotrun^, uiok. inis to the courts and I think and that we miist'

particularly in S Set wotid t v"^ smffS Tf'®'’?? «“hse here, they dmk 
ay tha, that the Mm. m ®''“* “<* “k it there is tea. I
alfish and say that since^n- st^rf’Jl^’* do,^!?.?" the Coffee Baud
Mffee. others should oot gtJw i?TwmS^”® Ta Tw “ (he
su^ one other thiog. St wh« tf,?. 1 o‘^° ym f ^ "‘’“■'f a^SM to
ante up on a MoUta^Te ^ ,^““tly to the Mioistry of ApShic;

si^^t’aS'^Srust”^ oT% ^™f“irgo”^
Y® “ ™ ■ ‘'‘’'™ to ^fow“^ to hhe Minister of Agric^

o ^ 'h‘h«y lie to hear^if of "ght tung for the people wh^ ht^
St OTnomistV would be willing to m'uS^^ n have now been smashed. Hwj
iiaTO^^ S£ ® that ^uld cion givr them an alteraadve cash
Bui^^ “O'* fi« aaS% ^®e things, ahouM : have been done

of the; chief: c^ wife
Ifeffc are,I^«a,gigiys «,d itris w

: i- . : ■ •:: :; Y , ,;®^r'“ ?“'f'I t™“Ul Bke:to;fin^ that Ite ,
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^Mt^S^tr, Sir. I reserve ray pcsiUon on

[Tht Speaker (Afr. Slade) left the Chatr) 
IT/ie Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) look 

the Chair]

!i

il
Mr. Kcrichi Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to suppott 

the Modon. I do think that the Motion is dear 
nioBgh and should be supported by the hon.

there will be a time when there will be nothing “ position to reconsider his decision 
to ban I^JIIW coffre is the seed to be grown in announcement was made bcfcire a delation 

nbh f ™“ *“ teturned from Eastern countries. When tl^iine
tediL to ®^ “ '*“* *”d heen made, thej came

.1 ^ ®^ **'?• “ ® Mtmster of out with an idea that they had found a mitket

ss:o„rr“‘?i5^' -bt'dirot^i/r^v^'t^s
si.r..s“s£,-srl&JS3 “JS”™'r chance m plant coffre 1^,^^ s^ '1' -"t able to know
.Wricans were restricted huosuoo here is to protect a minor,ty
coffee piantmg tea and even community at the expense of the others.

■:5il

■n
"■' 1-young coffee
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I
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Some of the Ministcis from the Government side * would also like the Minbler to make very

tore been furiously saying that they are noine whether thb decision of banning coffee in.
to build a nadon. What sort are they buildine if conntty is in line with the Knnu mani(estOi 
uieycoodnue to ban coffee growing in Kenva? hecause We have promised certain things to people 

With these few remarb. xr, cwL.t - c- I c fe* sre know that the Governmoit should have 
to support Sp^"- Sty- f beg been doing iMngs in accordance with bur policy

and it is absolutely wrong to find that eonlraiy 
Mr. Gatuguta: Mr. Speaker, Sir I rise to sup- ^ being done. Sir. in thb oountiy. as

PM the spirit of this Motion. It'is very uniSI “"“body has already said, the Africans have 
tUtote that the Minister for Agriculture decided **« struggling they have been fighting for thb 
to tntrodnee the ban on ttoffec growing in thb "**'>■ he aHc to plant coffee in thb country. 
^Iry without even getting the consent of the "''hey have fought for years, they have suffered 

or the CovenimenLTbese vital decisions. struggle, and j-ct when we arc in a poudon
of national importance must be tteeik^ '» implement what we have heen fightingfoX do 

^«us House onJy after full haw tnixji intend to do what the colonialists have
Hw whole country is again^ the idea of >t is ^-ery dilHcuIt for us oo the’

*®^8 the coffee. TTie idea is reasohabicL but Government side to see the reason for this ban- 
™*foducing tegisialion is to perpeti^e ^

oinoritv system of protecting the We do not want to be loW there is no market
People win ond a Jarge number of for iL An hon. Member has suggested in this
ot* croD j opportunity of growing n House, and he was quite right, that people in thU
dus kfnH rerwt a ebeision of country do oot drink coffee, merely because the
to iJouW.ask the M^ter conc^ authoriUes concerned, the Coffee Wd. ati5 opt

^ it haci for furttiCT doing the right job. As long as th^ las-c a
iiy tbePiriws^ ™ Govenmenti end if posa^ n^et big enou^ for the sntdl groa^ to sldl^ 
»i»lia they think there is no fordter nuAet^T^

uie Kiuiu mahifestd says efcariy that not thinking Of the najwity of our people,
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^ I «y unt m«W „ to supp«t Mr.^n^

Jra Uk ^p:r.t of the people in this counlrv I ihii Hn?^ „ S'™ SnidancTiSS

?E,‘5:—-.“5? -^.
« ^e Li “?.»'*«“« Govtm- '^^“P to ^

Mmiite- ^ entried iul by a Junior Minister or Member
- Z thf e.^' ’ ^'^P- we »^'f of the Govemm^^‘^gL“«« ®
t LI -w 2.'° ““ P^Plo “* “« tow ”"’=■■ the Oovenunent aTm

took ate our MimstenHD
LL L. » ^ ' ““ Otto now you
kiK kj^ 'Jouw you are doing things which will
LL ^ '-^ ‘’^tots ami yin doLo, fS. te

'^oStf^iHnf Bat 522

si^fL^rb^iJr^iitbe sirotSsr^r^^^^
of the European in Kenya, llieiefore. I L ^ 

would suggest that instead of banning the grow- Kenva^av S,n , ^ Europeans in

■ EHa-HlSHs
IS because Fufbpfahs llive bS^tog Lte

Tm- °' “f T”'*^ Minister!, including “ey^M^whet 
the Mtaister of Agrtcutee. spent a very short cons to start making money in the conhtry 
note in those countries tet they vatled and that were applied, and our Goveramenf was wkL I 
could be taken as conclusive tet there was no "ould say. by some of the colom'alists. Md “W 
comury m Eastern Europe wbteh was prepared w-ere tricked into applying the ban a^Lt“S 
10 buy more coffee m Kenya. Therefore. I would growing of coffee, bty suggesUon is thirtoJ.iv r 
suggest .ha, the Mmister for Agriculmre should would Uke the GovernmenUo LosidL upr^L 
arrenge another deleption. not only to Eastern wnie of the old trees which the Entopeits bare 
Europe, bur also in .^ta and many olher places. Pianled and allowing the Africans to grow coffee 
I am sure that if this IS done we shaU be able Some of these trees are fifty years old why 
ic* sell more coffee than we are growing now. not they be uprooted and this land used for cattle

The olher thing, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that I Mneans be allowed lo plant more
would like to point out is that this notice _ collec. 
unMpcciedly and it was destructive because many 
ol the seedlings had to be destroyed. I think jt 
very unfair for the Government to afiow ifis 
of destruction. At least they ought to haS- 

so that all the seedlings which

: Rl:
f iliiiralsff: beliSVe, Mr.“Depniy Speakerrthal the

delegations which went lo the Eastern countries.

iiiiiu^;‘^M^is^,^4Ld to 
question? Prepared to

order to know if the 
-» answer this

De Souza); That is

^ this Ntouon. but I have a feu- distnet commissioners and other

Deputy Speakw\'ih“T^^- 
notice from ment. dtaUM bicL L,
»«ks ate coffee we steiirL^ ®'“' ““ »«*

at this notice. Mr coffee. I hare
'«■ »hs just inSed ,0 GoL^SStLi *' British Col^

‘KS'S eSsF™”--"®
f'“~s

only stipedgnwmgcoffee-afewiycarsago,wI&

fl11If
i.g aa

-:oc** !

•he most unfortunate statements u,. k-. -----

‘ VO soon, just a few 
OtiKy S(»ker. f t!iiS°^

Africans 
this country.

came
■Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

any more on am not going to say 
this Motion because it is very dear 

s kind and whoever opposes the MoUon will prove \o v 
given n« an enemy of the Africans in Kenya.

nurseries could have been planted and'flLshcd ..'‘f' ''to'cni: .Mr, Deputy s'peaker. 1 wish to 
with. Therefore, I think that this notice requires ^ to“ voT much for giving, me a chance to
reconsideration because the feeling of the whole Biing----- 1
country is very much against this notice. It is 
something our people never expected and I think 
It K something which needs correcUon.

awas

iitillootjcei

ithis Gohcnuncnt 
•wicpeadencB. II1Mr. On a point of onfa*. Mr. Deputy

^ Spaker. Sir, is it in order that .the Cluir only 
points to the Govemmeot side to speak tbrdu^-

hUMr. Kioko: I am rising to support this Morion.
MS a very important Motion and when I saw Ute^OepiitT -Speaker fMr be qou»V Ti»« 

fudy ' Is"™ ha]''“^' stal'J 't ““ “ *“ing
*" ’^'"5^ '“TC ^ fighto^or

tes and years lo be able to start planting coffee. Parifamentaty Secretaty for AgrioiMtire
remember some of the case which were men- Animal Hnshaiidty (Mr. Osogo); Oh a point 

iioned before when some people were accused “toer. Mr. Deputy Speaker, looking at . the 
Md had to appar in court sWy because they 'tock, do you not think it is high time the 
were trying to grow coffee. It was therefore a Government gare its reply? . - ,
^nse when our Goremment-the Kenya 

°‘>''r""''">‘-d«:ided to bin Ihc .grow- 
white r ' “to wry disappointed
bccaiKiw ! oil this Motion simply Mr. Anylcui: Thank you \-ery much, Mr.
<cdcDr'nrfif,!i^'^*^“ achieve Deputy Speaker. Il seems as if the Leader of the
ihe AVrriw^"'''^V Government would consider Opposition does not want me jo speak, nor does 
I have tbe minority. In this issue the hon. Parliamentary Secretary want me to
ridered ^ *®‘qority were first con* speak either. The only worry we haw is iMs:
uu sa\-ino fk- forgotten. Why I that the Oppositioo should not spoil this Mblibn.
*nd I ain ilul’* il!* I am a coffee grower because the person who brought this Morion, I
i know hftw a <^io ^«y. and am sure,v has done so in the inlett^ of the,
n»nt dect5»^“? the Govern* country and not merely lo score: points for Kadu.

tared- this bah.on coffee growing. \Vc So we would not like anybody..to tryland create

“we, not allowed
'IfR'i

Before I s, 
like to wifn

«o oo. Mr. i
I
ff]■ Hi■f-r.

f:
The Depnty Speaker (Mr. Dc Souza): f should 

think so. Carry on, Mr. Anyieni.
|: : R: S
i M
R - i If'i

■'ir

i: f:
;
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not know so ihty . ''°''' ">«" I did "wo discussod by Ite &ir~

IS making a dedsion^S r?^'****^ Government ^ **on-^fonb«r: It did
™dytsowg^“‘ '“ «f»"n ”d-' WcZ« ««d btt"ino
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ne IWiamsoUsy Sea^ fo, “ a dobato,cJS^n.A<rS.|^^n"wo'S
a, 10 bavs jw guidance os lo the principle 
deD^uty Speaker uses to select speakers in Uiis 
Housie.

Ibe Depotj SpSikw (Mr, De Sona): It ii not 
^ to she pidana on such matter If he 
ftebthat he .s being left nut. many other speakers 
sre also being left ouL

onl^o^u^SrJf •
-drec^h^b^iTS^.'^-ST ■
have spoken have coffee in theh 

SLTvI ,; “■ ' h* w™ the

my feel when this Motion was being seconded.

i I:

>;'lii i

: .'i;

;

t;

~ ^ ,M,.». ?"fSs; “S-syii-js “
^ but a lot of people were on their feet when '*" speaker raised a numb^f noints'

^ Government cm reply before the Mover is 'here. That delegation consisted of the Mi^-

^ riter that the Parliamentary Secretary. As far “““ »> 'he Government Printer is
u tte Opposition IS concerned, they Have sie '° ‘''“h the work, it wffl be possible to lav 

P'""" and they arc here, and oul^of °" ^able the report of that visit.
10 call on ‘■'■crv'M'eml4f’m"^t“ fo'''K“‘ -' M«aher
■1 the House wants it they can^Ssiblv ih ^ "°‘ “““Sh "as done, 1
the time allowed for thh pattoto mSsoo^^ iri ,t “ ■"‘“h as I can of that
“paaded. At the moment. I hav^m tri so that I can dear the air as far as the
M as many Members m m S^n^ aon«mcd. It is true that

and therefor* I **** countries that we visited do not
&»o this side. Two genUement Inlcmational Coffee Agreement,
■hh side and twofromSSS ™ f™'" ?"* '.’’'"'f?'* '“f-* »ld there would be in addi
ng .___ '"htstde. non to the quota which has been aUoeated to
"CO- Members Three, four. Kenya, or that whic(! wiU.be allocated to Kenya
^-Omwerii On a point of o.rder. is Ute Deputy “

Sks^r^..^' Member from this back . Depnty Speaker (Mr. De Souza): The
pc CO? Mover wUl be called upon to reply at S.IS, so

SpeMw (Mr. De Souza).- l said ' “ >»“ "■“• he brief,
token. **’' bench have already The Minister for Commerce uod lodostry Wr.

. Kiano): Mr. Deputy Speaker, you do not have
tern “ P““" of pnicr. I have "'“"y sohig to be quite brief.

Mem'bera msa^ ^ •" Ihe first place we went to .MqscoW and we
Member speaks Is itot V^w ‘ "“y P'™ade the people in the Sdviei Um-oh

the |Vii...i. .rwitr ,0 tiuy coffee from tis. At present, they buy their
knot? wk^ Speaker (Mr. De Souza); I do not "’^y "“t drink very ,

Sy Cdhstituency Members although it is a large country. We are
^ Mtomer is entitled to ipeak. particulariy '*P«'‘‘''8 a trade ddegalion from the Soviet 
link ki.v ."'""P™* yrahls to rimly I do hoi <his country within a vwy short
feaaseno M^"?^ M^Vihe ri^t to object We Wked to the Deputy Minister for

°o Minister has qwken yet ' Foreign Trade, and he said that in Germany, if
h&ofioh; On « ' th^ is no colffee it fa a rahWl tnsis; in the

ft is propcffnr S Union if there fa no vodkas then that fa
F« lor the Deputy Weaker to a naUonal cffafa.r The fact fa that fn the Soviet

1,;^E
we are

Iif^ f IDOW

^ I
I..;.
r^;

We

15/'*
y ■■
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alihoiigh tht)- did indjcale that they wiU be in Housc^fch^SnT 
.. portion to consider buying a small amounl. dbjecttg Tr there ^ 
l/ne Drp„n ip-a*- Wr. Dc So.,^) h„ ,He W g^'

hour or even an hour for this
tTI,r Spr„U, iMr. SlaJr) look the Chair] * T.*’ WKefoir

" hen »e stem back to Poland, the siiuaiion Mo'ifon at 'anrS ”*
«as siishily better. The Poles drink a little more As an hon m J “’’W?
.olTec than the Soviet citizens, and whin we th^eave or t'h’^S^^“'’j'"' >« <“«

« hi^ ive cannoreztead

^m;r!.rh‘‘tbffo;e:i^aLrrSr^^^^^^ nal^'AntrSSn^ ^
Hungary, ivhich ive also visited,'thT^people there ho°n 'htTmti. ‘fan'll’' made^

.ha, tbei. wi,rb^r: ;^iti“';:"hi,;';:™ s;r r.
< tSvakSl'a ^

'losakia at the moment. They have been notifirt ‘’>» Motion. »
that some of the things that Kenya wants to sell »* a Government, that we sverc
are coiree, pirclhrum. tea and sisal. They base '° » committee to review the
wnh theTI “*’"v "'“'■ = Xiscbssion ^ P'.>»«"8 of coffee. This eonv
-1 sm inrere? '" '"h" indicated '« Ute Government It i,

How much, m total, will be taken hv ,1, ence tt ^ ’he Cabinet as points of refer-
icTn^T deSon° ^t’"o”ffre‘is ‘a“t'‘'‘“ S?ng“'t Vd‘ b°S

5m MARCH |96i529 i/tfdon—H'ilhJnnvi o/—
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^S^ag
the Members might also find it interesting to consider that all

this committee has made. We. know-very-well all th« treea
ind the Gorernment is very much aware, of the by hew oh»,by the
pdilical mipltcaUons involved in the planting of that would help us a
coffee, as the hon. Members ha« alr^dy
ind«ated in their speeches. The hon. Mr. Kaggia^ Europeans hands to the African hands,
my colleague particulwly indicated the political We are also considering further irfaniinv l^r 
implicalions ihat are bound up in this ban. '"8 in mind, for emmple.^ whto S?e

We stv ^“are that this situation is there, but hind
^ hon /Iember did not teU us-and I think “« “Ks where the
hc should have come out in his true colours and to ^eave their coffee for other
told this House and told people outside-thal Nmv considera
te must crippic ,he economy of this country and seriously to such places,
pul^ui all coffee trees, all those trees in the "lighl ^ put
^.OOO-acre plantation and allocate them to the f*® nii^t be recommended
Mrican pJantation I think it would have helped ^^»‘net, will be considered to make any

. ihe Government very much if. insleacT of f economic unit. That is to say
mucizing and making political capital in^is example, if there is a factory in a place where 
House and to the people outside, thev had stoo^ , coffee to mak^ it economical ■
up and toio uh that we must cripple the economy factory, probably when we consider
ot this country and- do away with all European acreage, wc can allocate more acres
^o^orc7ffe^^‘ factory economic.

ir ih i„ s u Another point wc arc considerinit is for
li wo^d ’he Goveramoiu I « thaw « no factory in a^iaci;, but
th^nsent nf^h‘“u“ position probably to ask J|*"® are coffee pUntaffons in that place which 
polSr probably ask. us as have not made it possiWe to have a factory to

» •o “^Cfory .0 pn««

“^’’*^^ons this committee The other point, of couise; is what my hoi Ptafo^and I T l!' ^ Oppotitioh,mteTof
Hat aunoimrln. ’*“* Hn““ **'“* *"* “ no possibih'ty of any other

f 1 ”?”« '» J^Wie that any alternative cash crop. We toe to consi<fa- tmS 
>^efudrouT S„^ jeopardize places, too, where the only cash crop that would

‘ acrerm.” "’ '^'"”'™P’'nnal help them is coffee, and we shall comider helpiug
^ not-iho it “' Simialhizing countries those people. But, hon. Mcnibeis.-wi> must say 

by me but wiToeie' name given to it. not first, and Ibt us setttc this matter once and for ail. 
Ptejudice our ®''- '"'S*” '* U'eHhood for Kenya. Kenya
■Ptose our rrr^ , Emnary. could be the granary, of many
**" will comehS' “P"* ‘ben Mem- olher countries in the world. Coming here and"
®‘«n ihev have !?“ Government telling us that coffee is the only cash crop does
“^8 to our “P' *»b'P >“• 1“ «rtain arras, yes, I a^ Mr.

all (v •*to gossibihty of up- Speaker, but let us take the Western Re»on as ah
““toy. the reJtb^” tntos in tins exarniffe they hive got a Tot of pmspmty from

‘ eiwtog craton. What is foe Member ddmg fo -
'^l»alioe?liS^^S^‘ “'" encourage foe jrople to grow colloiir What it the

ea to dKcrcat regions according to Member doing, to encourage the people to grow

i

we gave so

P.
i;y

amounl whicb^thc socialist counS will ^ m DlantaVn; .k for AfricanstiicWTsFssr ™r*‘'=Sfts%a‘.-as
not true, h^fiitciv vHA.... .t._ . . . • . .:li the socialisi counirics.

., „ many of them are being bbugbl
Oraweri: On a point of order ,1, farmers. Those were

“?““ f“'Mhal more Members Le T to M®"”"- A' 31«
""'"‘’“‘'.'iwould it be possible for the acreage we found, after

i ' J : - „ - , “ Enwixam Tdantatioi. towers, end

flSl !
t£ml coffee

^ill

it

aid
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HOUSE OF ffiTOESEOTVttiyM<JI Moatm—WUhdnmil af—
s™ March i964_ __________ __ ^"*«n>lrfnr Ri, ■:s5*rr:::rr,“

iff ^■.£S:Kr„5i“-“SS'

IslS: spii sHiai
" P7.^“<i'“a7i‘t' Goli:!;S'an'd“

is^^hhi

i»3 *11^„„„.. '«.“isfrsa.'y*-'»
i^r« would lake cm y^ tT^TiL“l^ "?? nSv ‘^- "«<«
hon. Leader of the OiS~ii!„ n “®*“» U>e PO™o cooveisalioosNgoiiK
ofeolIeowaarpoUrt 5^ ta ?''^^."“A“'“ '**' the hoa
Kenya should ^7 tot to a^ ^'' 1"'’ ‘^‘ “"«'»>■

-s ";a i-a s iL
Ihe hpn. Members in this which h*ito *® consider ndut 1
tSe up nmw and't^ to"'!!: if they '^'awn. to nirot irail and »«
than the quota they Tro a'.v?"^'*' •” “ ««“* “ "‘t™
time they spoil the whou ““‘ a the r!S ,S5?"o "* ">hde. Thai is the tiiie.
Coffee t4i^cnt pcSd! ,^1?,®- to"™«ional L^tol.^a— Govenuneot will come out 
>a«5 our quota o^fl! ' ‘ ’ hht* t^il rot ^ ■**“’ '" ®° affinnative form. I hare
this time, which^are n.™ at **“ “*:ss.?s,S#ax-r:i ^fsss; -“.^yrs
”“ •?®KS!?ESSS

533 Motion—H'ahdrawl ol— ^•7
-t^offre-srori;^ R„ S34

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): The amendment Mr N-i, rs.
Shodd ha« come a bit eariier .because boo Sir i rifT'“f order. Mr SoeaWr 
Membets hate not tune now to debate it an 'amSoJ? «“*tncc. Is u ”

31 it'« iSi?ver“S“s“ “Jr: ■■ “So Wa3r'

msT this House. Wig aware of to need the^Mow'S^renlv*’'.”' ^
for cash crops m Afncan areas in this connuy make sure tot ‘™'' ^ base to
ton-r It ooview its no&L before tot1?TO if To3^”®
toning the fi^er growmg of coffee in this thae was UnwJ Utenfore.rsi-rsiysii! ~ "r~ ’ ” “'" “” "■ -

1^'to33 to tom t'rwl£rf'^°® ^^^'toq^STii

r.sr;t.;v&T:5j:
know when the Committee’s ’

btftausc the people

3-3

Sjr. I was I-
i11

ii

:
f'!?mI

Ii3iS■I)'to Mr. Masinde: Thank 
Want .Speaker. In

report w 
are anxious to ynu rery much. Mrmm^ mMmiii.'aKA"'" " =;;; s"„i'.iKai'£s';5 

jr:3rrss£r*..:sr^ ;SWiDove the amendment «. I beg Member, Mr. Kamunde, who is supposed to be

»• “
ment. but is tote a fitoial sectnider? hlashaJct The« are not to thinga see are

Jto Minister for Agrfcnlliire mrf Anhwi bL. '° '™‘''‘'- Whoever is selected to sit
(Mr. McKcn^3S^^ '’’P' oommiitce. whether it be in to

h5Sf ‘“p^-biro^tsr”c33.
'euono?3 8^333 todlrtmlc

iiuJtTf"'‘ vonts proposed to be “'^Jhat they^wro trying to see that they got 
^"'1^ thereof.xasmZdiXfri^ toikeU Tor_ their coffee io Eastern countries. 
fhtotioth as arPeirded o-ik- j. ' However, this is contrary to what to Parlia- 

nmensfed, proposed) mcnlary Secndqty for Agrictdtnra tried to tdl us.

Eli

on 00 the I'tTi:
■ '''I]■ ^ 
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HOUSE OF REpRE^itATIVKJJ5 Motton—WuhJraH'oi o/—
’Bai n

(Mr. Masindc} hii« c '■ ' ------- '’ ■—
when we MploiSlfthS^SStS^r^ "==,rs^rT,".;"E5 tetJsfcsSpTK'sX:,lrc.r,-:xs '&a

sS::;TF''“ T-=s
particularh the Ministers, should work together nr c • ^ —

team. If they fail to do so. wilffind another point whirf,
ourselves in a vcr>- embarrassing situation. There to tobvt
»s a possibility of increasing our quota through ^^^'^entary Secretarv
O.her «,„n.ri«. bu. U,cy arc stopping that q™“.a S.l''~" Govc^enHS?^
Ih.s means tha. ihey are only inlcrestSl in f' ^ "In " « for «« GoveramK
ass,sung ,hnse whn have already planled. language as they wanted. I

jvs 'sF^'«•
o saed by Europeans This is not the ease The "ttsting the Gov^mZJ^ ‘•'■“‘■o” o'

p'r-Sy-r ^n 

”"■ ";v:rrnw“rZirr^:^ - rat^-JrpoSa'S;
ie-L;^- - an assurance rhar, whatever hap^s

we 11 “"'1®'' oontuses us ^use we are^i^ ““om"® ourselves into thinking thll
^^otrl-k^rTerTt'a^LrX-Tt'hV"

r^r■s^Sis.s■i^i.; £E“sr''«=‘"Si:
Se^tw?s r^ol?“w?i ® 'L"’' f^rliamentar;' S *^rIiarneotary Secretary li^tiMta

^^^e^Sr^^e■;^^,r5£“■’S ^•"“•Mereh.rrThre.
acra'arc'inn,^ “'"^w many with hiinself that nukes
ournZto «'?"■ "■‘■'"'"I. Sir Ta, '/'^'>'=5">'ro.'f any of the hon. MetnWrs
frora^tto rim .’’'““‘"’S opITce in 1952. and situa^' oommittee are here, they must realize the 
eS fdtv ."■'I,'"” oo'y allowed to phj,t S wnV' T ff* <I“'oker they fiaish
Son “"I if “u ^ "??" ’'""*P®rt in two h'nes. the better,
the to to? amie ™ ” I'™' you WTI find uut SulTIk ^ *“ S™" “'f'* immediately.

gSs^S3El*|S-s
back, there arh a few 8“ and earned)^,^sofla„d.;HrSn^?1eK)|*1^

• ”"=• ">«' are a eouVe o''f cas?'"o~ “f *>■'
' CTops m Africa areas in this country.

5tm MARQJ 19645J7 j/wKwi—itf./«m/anr Hojpittd Services
^orioe-Redimaca, Smict, 5.t«

(Jfr. htasinde] a h ' i
■ cans upon the Government to review its notice sers2‘’to. S' “ “‘>‘ber hospital svhich 
banning the further growing of coffee in this mv view 1 oountty. and this hospital is in 
country inimediately on receipt of the report of ’

, . the committee appointed by the Government. An hon. Meiben Where arc your notes?

Y Ngalat .htr. Speaker. Sir. . would like to “ "r'f “8™ ““S ^^
^your gu.dance on this. Would it be in order help when it is nnneeS
for me to g,ve ssay ,n favour of Order No. 6? '' five assistance to Kenya, and ihis^st-

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I .am afraid not. You <<“k de^lved*^ *"' " '* ''berc
an only give wav in favour of another free-lance 
Motion, that would be Order No, 9 or 10.

^Ir. Ngala: In Mew of that. Sir. I will talk to 
ihiJ .Motion

■i
r'l

ii-as a

ii
■ - i *' I'f»

fi

KinivasNi HosriTAL Sekvices ,hc rural a1S.”7,'T
,, , •, me rural areas. It docs not matfer if they arc
•Mr. Sgala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the purpose of 'be Regions or under the Central

ihis .Mwion IS very clear and very brief, f beg to Government.

Thai ihis House

Is a

IIhas not told

r ■ Gosernnie^-oo Affairs (Mr. Mboya): It^te^vauy muci?^
«1 up a C oiumission of Inquiry to investi^i ^ ^ . •
the rcdiindaiKc of the hospital services within are the Minister for Consti-
the Nairobi area with a view to producing a Alfairs; you should know better. Mr
more economic pattern of the service. ^I^ker. Sir. the Minister for Constitutional
Sir. I think it will be realized by the hon unnecessarily disturbing

iiTwJ'stou'ld'^o' our tsT* to
servrera Zibt'to^h?^ Zl "
“ T'',.'*’'''' '“*'“"8 “leii. and Mr. Speaker. Sir. the hospital rer-
avoid the concentration of medical b«<: are repealed in a way which is

iraTnoln 1r Tfi' Nairobi area has fpmpletely unnecessary. You go to the Aga Khan
of iLm 'n«iftiuons. Let me mention some hospital, the Covenunem is spendbg money,
cov^l' G™f8= VI is a hospital which R«aHly. about four months ago. the Govern- 
u? 7; ? “““try and it has all sorts Save a grant—I stand to be corrected here-
™ oepartmems. from training departments to “f *29,000 to the Aga Khan Hospital, this assisl- 
“W^enis where patients are looked after in should have been given to another hospital 
li^ Md other places. Thinking of the popula- <’“•5“''? <« hdp the rural people, instead of con- 
redunll. Minister should consider the “"'rating, the services in the Nairobi area only.
Kine "“vices here. Just beside At one time, I discussed this matter vvith the
mw V?®' ffospi'al, which caters for every Minister for Constitutional Affairs, and all that
Hmvilli Prinwss Hlzabelh '“= ‘"'■f me svas that it was heeaiisi the Nairobi
ibewHL "“Pilal. as reported in some of area was in his constituency. I think this is a 
empty H "“asions has been almost *™"8 “"Y 1“"'' at something.
‘ie's Golmiroroi!' '* by Just now, there was another suggestion from

,, ^ 'he Minister that there should, be a post-graduate
™ bon. .Membeh Wiat Government? radical school in Nairobi, h is a sugg^iqh.
btr. Naala- -n,. V—i. „ _ as T understand it This is another method

out know vni.r Goverament Do you whereby thc.Miuister is i^g to attract more
aecessarv for .1, ^“'■"""'“'2 It is quite un- hospital services to the Nairobi area, anil for-

or me Govemment of Kenya to assist getting the rural; areas. Thcrefori I would iike

Ii;
Pi

11'^•e are promoting Ime.
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Sm MARCHJ964•Ji- J4l ifotnin—Rfdandant Hospital Srreicrs

o ,„bm„ Mr, Speaker. ,hat it is hijh time that 3^^ 
he- hospital sersiccs ,n the Nairobi area are M 

looked into oilh a new to reducing the reduiid; 
an. lit Ihe etpenditute on the part of the

“=« that deserve more Jnsthadmf^^ ®
Mr Spcaler. .So, the other aspect I would like *™ Jn^'one : ptacet only, i I at^rS*^ ' 

O nicni on con.crns training. With regard to the appreciate thk ^
training asper i ,n the Nairobi area, you Hnd all Mambas ma^Vio?i^
l"r"i'hfvr"'r’' “ has aveo been necessars- 4“-^,“‘t'«‘"S-P«!-Jm^lfe-Prfnwi^;r,r::r":s.r“-”aoi™i &s.s-,F, s?-stn?^

When I was discussing this with a very pro- ™mS''MtS htooW 
:i':Xto d"'™^ Z itt'a „;;:;ike‘Tha.Tas”’'rn Paltan^Sete':.:^

reiccting It for the sake of rejecung it. but Itilk medical services, and I think ilfcKA
mg into what the country real y nerts.^Thc com w? ™ "“Id"? into this important 
try needs these services to be d^traU,!^T' , by the Ministry to nSk^fnSS
t^diderent areas so that the didt^t'^'ea': Mtln,^'’'' “ S
W^ei,^ 1 of medical i? 'h'

hen we look at the population of Nairobi we need ^ mquipy discosets that tn
ZZ' ill " -®'°* P~Phi- if you to^akatll^^ f">"' bm
^mpare this population with the medical serviced We h,c f ’ '*■' hltntsier do that?

I .hmk It ,s out of proportion and 1 think see whm ~i^'' BO into this to
Ihts redundancy is done away ^

ih.m>y.o£di.tr^jr
''“ Privileged areas whcre"ttc dmaiSI •'“ cnmw' Mr. ^xalcer. Sir. this Motioa has
wnous, where .direaso b^wy seSi? ," **’° "B*” P*”® “* 'be right time. (Wy
fompletely with the poHcy^ aSne d“®^ >»« a^y get say
tn our eouato-, but S» Im S^^tht^T ““ Minister for teS and
Mtmster to ,„ act in a ™th a pmbfan.
the reral areas can be teach«i^ in sh^'JsV’ ^ "*»*: about Kenya, wo riioolii
Mo^ IS asking for the "■* '“‘hing about a populstioo
are rcduatol to be looked m P^P'®- * hoP® *0 Mraistiy.
^u« Uie same bervicS^^-^“ff;^° ,1 Master of Health is very concerned aad 
of mtdvnves b carried ^ ,1^' ^'ai feeffitiea and services kntw-
H(«pttal end the King Gt^ vir,^ ^ ^ >he mcH I rihicK damt
h‘9‘i of wTOt that fa btS^nlwi.^S i^' attention are the niial artas. betatae
Elirabcth Hospital b aS 1*^

y''y ;'y ;; V;, ; B', . ■-y , .C^e J5ehi^ COTIdhitci)'

•^for/ttit~Pfdurtj£ il-anA Hoipiiai Strricts 54:'ir
fStr. Slasilidel
TlK Motion reveals that fact and he should-know

Nairobi is actually overstaffed with
M^oflSrStokS'^'r' Hondng (Dr.

be Minister for Health and Housing said that “>' f™” 'bis Got-emn^
be b making arrangements to make sure that ^ ^Pvakcr (Mr. Slade): When von vw. 
Kiaihi^ Hospital and yMaefiakbs H^ff to inicrfupt is not qStb like tha[ but ySi**^ 
reach the satiK status as other hospitals. But '“HO" me hon. Member to substantiate
there are hospitals which are not------- ti, ..e,... rataniiale.

The Minhter for Health 
lie Minister for Justice and Constilnlibnal Mungai); Would the hon 

Aliirs (.Mr. .Mboya): Mr. Speaker, on a point of substanlbtc?

the Government to set opT'oi!^-”^o?fc the'^rasj'mmme ifdsdt 'r ®'®ri'i«i

guiiy to tnvestigale the redundance of the 1^““ no n.IS i '^ d."^4 then
hospital services within the Nairobi area with ailccauon ' ^^b‘'“'ale, I withdraw the
a view- 10 produdng a more economic pattern e-„. n
of the servic'c”. I would like lo have your ,i, ” speaker. Sir, the case as it stands b that
tuiiiace on whether all this lalk aboul Machafcos, 1,“! bospilals. olher than the
kakamega and having hospital services else- H^Pfal, that are receiving aid

m the rural areas b relevant to the Government and these bospilals are nol
\lMKvnv sve ate being asked to have a Com f*"' "I'y are noF m fall usL-
riMon to review the services within Nairobi Tl.e Minister for Health aad

Elizabeth Hospital 
Cisivemment'’

T

j

and Rodsiiig (Dr. 
Member therefore ' - -isri.■ IIiir

Housing (Dr. 
can the hon 
the Princess 

is receiving ^ aid from TheThe Speaker (Mr Slade): I
*«d the Mot.cifi

must sa>- that 1 
tneaning a more economic 

St.’i^nj*' the country. It Speaker (sMr. Slade): If you cannot do th-»t
TOan either, but I think that was the inten- >'ou have to withdraw, you know 

000. if so. though hospitals outside Nairobi are %r — » ,sjr,:
•'sutneni for the Commission of Inquire. ^demand .the proct^ings.

Hie Ml„i« r . . C ' -r'l i 'ri™B lo make b thavwc have
ioiSt ,w Agrimllure and Animal Has. ‘'“'P'bb which are too close The King George

Mr. McKenzie); Mr. Speaker, we toe HospilaJ and the Princess Elizabeth Hospital 
ZO imie lime on these freelance MoUons and “<* Ibdy arc fully equipped vvith

I to wondenng whether I could seek your The question is can we uUlize these
P^ce on whether the Seconder was not in bospilals or some of Ihc faciUiics vkhich arc pro- 
iSrir!S ^ idenUcal case in repealing very ’■■‘''ri “ Haizobi so that they can be distributed 

q word for word czactly what the Mover °'ba’ Plaas which are latking medial faci- 
“• idles? When I menuoned Ihb point in rebtidn lo

the populalion of Kenya, as I have already, indi- 
ated, you will find that Nairobi is belter off, bui 
the intention of conccotraU'ng bn, Nairobi as Uic 
only place whicli matters as far as the population 
of this country is concerned, I think this would be 
misladiug the country. 'Vhat we need in con
nexion with the population of Nairobi which if 
about 30,000 people—Itiere arc biher districts 
which are bigger tto Nairobi and yrt they have- 
no proper medical , facilities., in rctod to things 
like doctors, specblbis. iaboratbries, Xirays—:

Mr. MntKo: On appoint of order. I did not 
intend to intemipt the present hon! Member who 
is spaking: but T am scdcing'ytwr yguidance

It is high lime that 
"ilh.

y:,yt"|;:v.

y;:

mSf
■■3

3

' ‘bink he is.
Member^v, ^ “"oiyad to some extent lo a

sa on Wtth repetition Ihroughout the debate

Sir, I am aelually

oiaattv WmatH™"" *° P™blems facing this 
ri3-ins to put across b

lasptals wh ' .'b ‘bu past, some of these 
iwening aid bomr'^“tubi now have bamEu'rototo™d°S—

d »-i6 ro.
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miIP
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7it;V.
5ni MARCH I9M5U Modon—Redundmt tfox^Vof SaykaI Mr. Mldbo) Wotfon-Srfuirfaftjr.'K'zsi'ssfis

I..VC h«„ r«c„ed for U,a Oovemn.cn. ^,T"‘ fS^

<Mr- Sbdc): He « aU right He is 2.'’*'°'^’’0^<hV0^,i^^

■€*"'SSS3-.SS ■ =i=ir “ ■ “ “—■— =Si"SS£iSsi«3'«c..
Mr- hliriade: Mr Speaker, Sir, if you Vill

But"”"- never heen.0
ery important MoUon which has come a. the rt n_

riRhi lime The Minister must now be directed to Secretary for the Tttainv
-t-'o back and make proper arrangement. .^.1.” T a no.’^S

■ie ivcrs o proper medical facilities to the country ‘^"’“"‘•nncy. Surely sve should not have ihisluf 
ulside Mr Speaker. Sir. we arc lucky in a S '®<*“n<*i‘nt facilities^ftfr

1 ""'“"n' hospitals, if •*”“ “f ‘hinking it'wtd
o hich arpva'i.bL in^NatoW rimuldt'SS "''ot 'th“ tewLttil;

;r£r. “rst~“f “ i:r ™ “Ss s p.z-ss
lo State*^ wh, ^ o“'' “ ““ Minister ''oty wonderful buildings, but

1 l b - M fohtte, and 'o™ '» this House and ...ey-s.!!
t nismr r “u ■' ^■ontn'isston of Inquiry “P 'h«c shops and put

t’^fm te'’” «?" “duswl Thh ^

sr«»£ikr.”o";neK r?” c rf -
, svay of thinki^istr’wTe
i?im "f "hon^fbSd new faei” M^' H“«h ’

^0: Mr, Speakers Sir;

SI “ipssis^--mmmmmmsmmrnB

Oipiuf SknOTj M6

^ TO there ,j^ a^ ™

M2^“^’^*'^‘*')='-»i»te.evtaf,od.e

■Sf fl '•’»>■ If'■'O.yontM.vhn criticizes them. -nu. Minister r„r Healtl. arrf Housina me 
^y did he not ask ttim yhy-they had set up M“”sni): This African Gove^ent^el«i 
die stuation as it-svas? I svas soviog Oie tiititin the People of this countrfS „£
aUhe lime. As he docs not ^ to know how ‘h the countiyside. not in thM^wn^e 
tto things came ataut. I am going to Oaplata to "“ed that we have to coirtTme tatobn^^r 
him how Uie ™batace to hospiW beds and fad- hos^bl faciiiu-es and Uns very su^pArf touhe 
hws came to be sv|to the countiy.Md the town, deader of Ute Opposition stotaSS;^ ,ta 
md there w^iu no redundancy even then, at least °ovemment policy which he 
net dunng this toe Tins came about because nnnounced several limes, and he w^ina to^ 
tog the Colonial Gotrenimenl so many of the ^ lo support his redundant MotitTS^/n tta 
aor^ns tended to go to the dties-Nairobi. Si"«'his Govemmem .oo“o^l"h«J
Momtasa. Nakum and othets-and therefore Policy, to Imeh medicine to to tTnfc
ihe Carnal Government bnUt hospitals in the “t the country. We have alrea^ to^ed“^\S 5 
cues because Ihe Europeans were Uving there, and ™ '““ring in the Rift 'VaUey atotoani«l bv 
to OTtos were Uvmg there, and they wanted "jo hon. President of to Riff Valier^

somehow, although they were Moi. we visited the countryside and aw^e 
toed, they did not have the same facilities in Pooples clinics and health centres 'and 
^coun^side as they had in Nairobi. This was how we could improve them. Not necessarily from 
wS, '"’“fl'o'o'y-That is why you find that 'ho money that comes from to regional authori- 

■ rotoir fPf l-OOO poople ofAhe hut from plans from Cento Govemraenu
"'c country about 12. W^ hfraose these people ore inlertsled in improving
“‘’js'hon the hon. Member) 'h® health of our people and we know that disease

-s er, ..,5 ci„e ol the House, he never did any-^ ‘^oes not care whether you have regional boun-

iSdihe ofh L *** ^ Nairobi not know regions as far as disease is con-
wfe were bcre®"m.“‘‘“'?“T'“‘'“™'P“P'' "''P- “P" “‘“““o.
.Vtol^r I "’0 •'On- 'J' “me plans that we are going to pul

•“/ ‘‘‘P OPPOsilon, accepted, '■ovclopmg health coilres in to countiy. We 
hra he brame sick or members Of his family have sard this often and We afe going to do it 

^ nek, he scot Utem over here even tvhef % ust tiiis aftiunnOn I have said totvrepre
l» TO,n the Government •'‘^rtinft hospiiaU for our.propTe in the ctoto

Sfr. Ngala: I have never been sick for twenty- Macliakos and Kakamega. where
™!TO5. > my hon. fnend romes from, I listed some of Ihe
^ Minister foe Health und rrv “'hc.enciB that we have Kke X-ray equipment,

-Mun^i): Let us try to ^ P' "omsoingtoget itto thesohospitals
■his developed Ii was tor^S? ^ "P ‘“Vc f<m<ls. Why did that Govto-
io toe biSr "N'* 'va^ “PPOrted by Kadu not get^e
NhmisandtorefoS tov afe*^'*; We are going to tike eqcu^l
oiim. This was easwo o *''*• •’P”' M‘®'h'r will remember very well,
Ooverammi was in^cM^^“*a*"''’ ‘’’' .—’’“P' he never raised it when he was Leader of The 
««I in the Eur?o^‘&,??‘*^''f Houst kVhy did he not raise it when he was 0.*
■a®, negieef;^ Sy I'I'"' /™m ‘*'0 ““'"Tide. Tlie other
“thecoui„rysid?How^J^‘ o he._Itop<dation side should remember that as to hon. Leader of 
“*» "as noi eteed ^ r- “’'‘)°'omaf Govern- to Opposition put it. the specialists are to be 
■lie same ita, “T me People of Kenya. At found im the cities like Nairobi. This afternoon I ' 
“*em« wiire for IWton Y d A^'v" d"TP°f ‘'“‘'TaM 'hat we are going to send ipeciilSis to
^Pcan Th-A^^^W^^ Af?*>andaIsothe the countiy and one of the pliccs we win ask
^S4 so to go, if w-c have thra. to

spec^ists in medicine and
opcratihfS?,^ "-elfare. We want to send them there because they

came iw!SL?^ Po'*?™’ never had thra before When the Leader of ihe
i^o>^ this ncmU^in Opp6a1ioh ^ the Gbirernin^m^^

T'V

■ 4sill If
■b

i.i1^ I:

. sai
■ ■!

; 'M
II

wie

■fiL •
(Qws/io/i proposed);

: 1:1
M m
V.■bpi

y r a

a
:y

ir II■s-f II
live this hiotioo., 

and Hodsing (Dr. 
this does not make

ti■!.

11ii|ii

rll'.'I,

You have tR’cnty
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The Spoker (Mr Slade); I think, Df. Mimgai,
)t>u should stick a Utile more closely to the
terms of the MoUon Jf «>= hon. Memher Uunfa tS^,?

TTe Minbte, for HenlU, end Housing (Dr. <o°'Smw “
Mun^): Thank you, Mr. Speaker, but 1 thought Kajiado and other hteas? “hdiag to
that the Members here prefetrttJ this,

nie other day an hon. Member from the KaiSd^ai' f«
Opposioon, who is laughing right opposhe me, _
u-as OTticinng the Ministry of Health because Mfnlsfer Tor Reallh and Hnnd..m
an Africa specialist seas not put into NairoW Whether ho^ TO do n^« ®''
where the coloniaUsts had put the other of those i^id^hrihlnSh^^fJ'
^idists. We SOTI him to the country. If wc need medical services, and I tSu pay no

~~;SS'SiS'SSM-»r-
Kenya and when we arc studying all of Ken^-a .md other ^ Opposition

a^'w^iVKS' ^
tentrai Reg,on also. That gS*for'every"^nh- to'^em'^s ",h “7° W hard in order
ter not only for mo. Ftnaliy. this Govern- ixJsT,^ th that
ment. h.av,ng re«.gn,zcd that the Colonial Gov- \5^!k "O' ""'j' in Nairobi but in
ernmom b,„., many small hospcals the Io^vm, o"-"" P'nces, so that wc can ha4
one ol these hospiuls, the .Via,a Carberrs was h '"’spi'nls. the regional
closed when this Government came into iwvrer neoSl“O"*'" f"'' "«
I ,s novv open, although ,i ,s doing anolhet S,„ . ""J Pnntcnlar time, there is no.ri-
funrtmn. It has been changed from vvtetl it used vout™,M Sr. if

‘iu'opean community, to S ^ '*■ redundant and

ofhospiSlSairin NSrobTlf you w^rm"? " number ot
Wng George VI Hospital toda^and ufe MinL,^ r"* '’T 1“
of the OpposiUon has been U,S1 m 'nm^ SL””"” """
you tvouid see that ibere are very ouS^ Uke Treasury. I would
and that, m fact, sometimes the qucu^cs df it ouiih'^i'^ remarks by makSg
paltcnri wmUng to get into the hosniS fS ,n Inu u '''= Go«rnmcm fully under-
op^tion nmhunt. to over d.O^'^Sd everc t from the old -set-up
taptiaf bed in Naitobi is occ’^^di^g "S: Af"“

•h') "ere not was when the Colonial sv«?^ ''■isi’*"* replace them by a unified
CovOTmenl M not permit thTz\fStuS^,r™ S!!?’'- P"i"' "hie" '"e Goviun-

HiraSS^d th? So “.“"t”">■ “d ""ich the
whem "rrc- excluded from the v/nn *f“''h has stated in this House pre-

"p^Pf '"'"‘"nee which we opened the other does not quite seem to bavi
a'amnd t^'n “"drra'ood by the Op^sition. is that in

, “|:''",d .'0 6" to Wmr to cnate a unifietl system it is also necec-
“"‘!%|i.'h":°'h,h''Mou4n'^^ "|Wn the mean^prth^^'ry S.'1n'"ote

(n*. Minister for Justfce and Constttutional The Snenlin- rat e, a , “

raT.sL'hS'is.s
' s".sr«',ssS?2r3'

The Minister for Justice nod ConsUInlional IMt^'^WghL't'''th^^Mrv/°H“
-Ailate (Mr. .Mboya): Mr. Speaker, we are not really has nothing to do with frre 
coly doing that, but the country ought to know or regionalisrtU ^
tbit if we fail m achieving the objective we have 
vM for ourselves of giving medicine to every person 
in Ihis country-----

illII
■’"i

i:;■

ill

. .’i.f 
1

Ij,

rM^aTk , “d Ch'vdiftilionalAffnte (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir; with the 
respect, I would tte to suggest to you 

that if we arc to achieve, even leaving aside the 
The .Minister for Justice nod ConstituUonnI dogan, "free medical service”, an

AOahs (.Mr. Mboya): ------free medicine to every P""'"! throughout the country, then the
person in this country, it vvUI not be the fault of ? t botUenecks in the ConsUtution
ihe Central Government but of the rcgionalists " . " "P"“ ■' impossible to plan the medi-

Mr. Speaker, the Leader of Ihe Opposition “"d
cannot pretend and come to this House'^m mis- relcvams do it, is surely
lead the cmintry into thinking that helT gen™„e 
in his eHort to give free medicine to everybody 
'"hen he knous----

IHod. Members: Free, free.

filittl
■'*1 ivh

ifgillThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I ara oot used lo 
having my rulings questioned; aMr. Mboya. IPl/n/arruprionsf

The .Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order
The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 

AOairs (Mr. Mboya): 1 ara not. Sir. 1 am merely 
) explammg the point I am trying lo nuke. 1 say. 

m.Z, ,x<!Z "”d Constitniioial '*'• Ihe reason why the Govemmem must
luurs (Mr Mhoja): Mr. Speaker. I asked a few Motion is because the purpose which

'vZiir "ding as to whether this "eing asked by the Leader of the Opposi-
ihm,, J '"‘'|"d«i Ihe discussion of hospitaU d™ "T ""d achieve, by accepUng the MoUon, 
,r« V?“ V ""“""T- ""S it just the Nairobi •" f"'"- be fulfilled on nccount of Ihe

TV™ 7ds that it included the whole ?'mn8animls which the Opposition has itself 
. . e Leader of the Opposition said that "tsisted must be introduced into the country, I
w “ „ 'hv Leader of the Opposilion to the OpposiUon’s'stalemnits and'argu-
invio ' do that, as a result of his Minister,for Gonslitntiohal Aflairs.
iie^“' 7' ''‘'™ ‘’’““d 'he posiuon where ""d I noted very carefully everything they said.

"Ould prevent this Ceniral E'en"hing they have said today must support only 
0 emmem giving medicine to every person in '"ievv: that they now desire that there must 

mis country (,e a„ economic piltem, centrally organized.^—

m1
Rtif

:Si

if
ill

ilnfcrntprion) Hon. Members: Question, question.

iadl!L",^nTcom'incto^wfHo'^f ““ °PP“dt,on The Minester for Jostice and Comdirntfanal
"«r 'on^es m ?h™ir chLls f “ 5P«h«ig ""h ABnte (Mr. Mboya):----- lo produce medial ser-

n their checks, playing to the gallery, vices which would go to satisfy, not only, an 
Hon. Meinbm: Question, question. economic arrangement in Nairobi but throughout
The Minivind. / T . country. Sir, if Ihis is the submission which

'^SairsAfr nil Justice and Coostitufjona! has been made todav-----
h'" Sp«dcer, there is no use

iWlit onf'.f ■■Q"“don. question". As a The Spaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. >au
Mscoiim c ’ *"*"'“«! on the Constitution of have to be careful. Mr. Mboya, that you arc not 
aritiT^-. ""'y " number of hospitals niisr'pr««i'ing "hat hon. Members have said. If

amtoii-----  you are dalucing that that is what the hnn. Mem-
bers mean^you aro eatIUed to say so quite de^y, 
but they have not said that they svant a centriaUy- 
organized economic pattern.

1
8

'ifii
i ’

. a point of older, is the Minister 
gomg so far away from the Motion?

fV

:•■&
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W*.itiutleO to deduce, bul if you are merely drtucing "°‘ 'oo many people i^NvS?
'heu you mu,r make i, clear thal you are mertv “r® not being
^eduemg aud Iba. cou are oor reprerenling uW.

k/?' f" J-kUcc and ConsthutioJal j"

,-iP^nrdXl^“„t■;rea3t ^

Hon. Member,: Ouealron. .uci.on ^W^Sonll^’L^pr.l IX X ""

Ih ? S'- i'" -inie o^imu^d-

help ■” '0

.'V Ord Anttetrt 554

ORAL ANSWERS TO QVESTIOtJS 
Qiienhn A'o. 50

t^MEOA-BUSU Ro.U>: Ta|1«*c SlWACE

»K£S-?a
«£S5sr“"“-'=

Hk Speaker (Mr. Slade); Hon. Afembers, it is -ni' Pariiamenfary Secretary for Works; Com 
aaw some nine months since this House first sat. «™*naons and Posrer (Mr. Nyaitah)- Mr 
rad that a the period usuafiy required for the Sir. on behalf of my Ministe?. I bca to
birth of ctald. The cluld which wo are still wait- Government is ctploring the ^ssi-
mg to see bom IS a fuU understanding and respect ”™“ °( ravins loans for road dereloptneni^ih 
by all hon, .Members of the point of order, and 'niemational lending bodies for nMional and 
re cannot atford now to prolong that gcsiau'on 't”'niational trunk roads. This is a lonedemi 
any further. .Abuse of a point of order can wreck «^heme and will take a long lime to get Si the
debates, and injure the order and dignity of the throughout the country bituminized
House, more easily than any other Parliamentary ^'te are other uunk roads in the country which 
offoice whatsoever. Once again. I say that the tank higher in priority than the Kakaraega to
point of order which gives an hon. Member the toad and these have the first conSideraUou
aMute ngU to mlerrept aU other proceedings is h is not likely, in view of the foregoing points'

® of at' Kakamega to Busia road wifi receiv^^con;
Sr^o^ * person^ condua of .Members: sideraUM, for bituminization in the near future 

, uje procedure of the House or the 
conduct yhf Members.

Friday, 6tfa March 1964
ffAe Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

PRAYERS

ihey qaid COMMtMCATION FROM THE CHAIR 
FR.M?T5fL&cr PoiKTS OF OrDBR

'CT1 minutes and his time is

»s getting a 
is limited to

nearly up!

Z"trX7 xtx
dude by nyinc tl«i l ’ ‘ "n.

'hey h,ive satd here tolT^he
-•-i u, and the Govemm^enMn.SdMo "T"

'he impreS'-wWch ‘'“t

-r^ornotSiirk”--
^k-^s^haf^llastlLntH

which was aiculatrf to

perso^OaT
Question So. 86

TuEPHoNt C sLLS Nairobi E\flt.AMii.
Mr. Kiprotich asked the htimstcr for Works. 

Conuuunicattons and Power if he .was awa.-c 
that Members of the public were e.cperiencing 
ioconvenicnce caused by considerable delays in 
obtaining local telephone calls through the 
Nairobi Telephone Exchange and woiiid he take 
steps to,request the appropriate authority to 
remedy this stale of aifalrs? ' •

Too .Rpenkcr (Mr. Slade): I 
Slukuku, that you will won, ,0 speak” fe; 
o di if and when you tave

have the 3, „r ^ “ “sunied you will
'**' “f yodt «ght minutes, f think it is

■Ail «hcr inlerritptions of any kind, undci the 
bf points of order, are fraudulent points of 

orto There may be occasions when an hon.
Mrabcr honestly behaves he has a point of order

be^mJ n“ "n ““O'
™ f'”" >"“« foUy milerstand

f^'sf ^ pmapic by now; and I hereby give 
aS.f •*“' hoicefortii every
pom of order which is blatantly bouduleni will 
mmcdutely result in dismissal firnn the Minister tor Works, Comtminleaaons and
i^bcr This I believe to be the will of the PH'- Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker. Sir,

ousc. which I am here lo ser^ ^ beg »o reply. I infonned by the Director of
Posts and Telecommunications Administration 

NOnre nn w/Yrrr^vT recenUy been dela)'s in calls made
Pi\J i ICE OF MOTION to Nairobi subscribers throu^ the exchange from

CoNsnnmovAi xr outside Nairobi. A primal cause was the
increase in traffic resulting from the rniergOTCiestn 

assembly Members Zanzibar jind on the East African mainlabd,
Mr. Towptt* Ur c»aw4.t... et- . L . which could not ha\-e been foreseen. Moreover.

»«i«of.hcfoUo,^4‘^,^„"^ ^ rr <™"‘ 0ir«.iU l,»d <„ be
^ taken over for urgent Government business, and

Trkt. in order to afford efficiency in the caused further delay's lo non-Govemmeni 
^Ding of this country in all sections of the abnormal conditions arc disappear- .

of the Government, this House urges provide
^ Government to introduce a MoU'on to additional circuits in 1964/65.

«>nsti^on by thaking it Mr. Kiprotich: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the 
the Nai*^ I * Member of eithitf House of Minister tell the House that this question 
elected to ® asked before ,the trouble sUried in i Zanribar.
*»>■ of ihe ® Could that not be an excuse for . having* Ihi

ii'^unic. Mr.
your 

a chaa« •on it.
&.'■

adjournment
The Home i, now 

Adjured until tomonxiw. Friday. 6th Mareh. at

The House rose at ihi^sy minutes 
past Sir ii'cloeL

mm
iU

as a

SS1
i
»■

I
I
i
'r!M w'as

{»xrper answw?
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"Well you referred? "nerBeney (o Power (ifr, Mr”5^“°“ “*

., S'SSsTHS;
Mr. NsrUo: On n point of older. Mr Speaker .!r

he-.fe mistake lie,. "' >* p,,^ ^toyor Wtwb, Comnmnteions and

OHtj Ar»m *p
■X“

r- Quistion So. 9^

DEVELOPNtEfT Schemes: 
Knai

^f«^ftri.lteiidx> zsked the Minatcf for 
js  ̂aod Econc?tn3C Pbnniag vftat arrange* 

^stj the Govenrinent lad trade so far to- 
nfds'opcamg new industries and dcvelopMt

• ,^4yrrM»snKea>-a? ^

IbJftetw for Finance and Ecoboonc Pba- 
ee (gf; Cichuni): Mr. ^xaker. Sir, I fceg to 
nply-Tte des'filoptaeo^ progiannne wOl be ready 
OTctme in May. I ho^ it will be ready by the 
3* weiin^ again, and it wTjuId be unfair for 
ato'stiit (Sscussing.tto at this stage. We shall 
hiTC ibe sthde programme, and the Council wiH 
'ustthe oppottursiU of debating the whole of the 
J^doFOect pbn

thereby detracung fxcir. c&dssa:} ol their scri 
*of supcrvBiag a targe number of schcots,. and 
would the Minister take steps to iteeds this 
defect?

Hk Master for Fdocatwo (Mr. Q6xy£e> 
.Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to re^. I am aware that 
there is no cierica! assisainee for .-^sssstast Edixa- 
tioo.OScecs. but hf«o Member ain 
that ftfimaiy educatico a now the re^ccsitsEty 
of tte rcgiocs, and if be thinks that cSerts arc 
ceeefcd I would remind him to refer the tracer 
to his Regkjoal Authonty.

Mr. OderoSan Is the .Mtnster aware that 
Assistant Educadoo Odkers sccoctimes use their 
houses as oficcs?

mtcdsiiiit- A-VD
!/

-^1!mi

:?la t
The Msuster for Fdnnrtioo (Mr. Odscdel:

1 am avk-arc of a and that a eaactiy d» ptia. It 
was found dar they tended to say in their cfices 
in order to give woft to tbssritieiis and thereforr 

ruled that they sbodd ha^-c tw detks and

II
1Ii^.Mdada: .Ammg Orom the Mincers repty.

Ur. Weaker. Sir. will the Miaisttr assure this 
Haae at this moment that the programme is not

He Minister for Finance and EeraomK Plan- jnstnicted not to keep the .Assistant OSemetoks 
Gichuro). Mr. ^leakef. the development^^ and that they themselves should week as daks.

"iThe Milder for Edocatioii (Mr Otamd:): 
v4s. Sir That poini was mean:. The c.erks wtrr 
dismissed so that the Assistant Edomtioo Omcers 
could team a little about office roenne

It wus
use their boaves as their offices. m

if?

k« a„ tren. .hcreleptoaTbp^''’'*

rcia»forihe whole country.
Mr.Morgor. Mr Speaker. Sir. w^U Uw .Mim^ier 

•eS us what is happening b Kuria?
He Mxtiister for Fioancy and Ecooogitc Pbo- 

d«(Mr. Gichuru): I bdieve that the fcwa. Mem- 
ItfiKiws that esen Kurias are Keoyans.

^v.hfiaori-Itunibo: Mr. ^xaker. ansipg 
frtsn tltt Btiinister’s rejrfy, is he aware that Ku^ 
* «» pm of Kenya wiuch h:« been ne^ected 
te » many jean and it is for him to look 
sto it Md do something about it?

TW Minister for Fcnaace sod Ectsiaznic Rm- 
Gkhuru): Mr. Speaker, St, 1 can assure 

4s Membw that the whole coostry b faciog 
'^^ndered and has been coosidered in the prepara* 
^ of this plan.

JjfcSpeaktr (Mr. aids): 1 thmi hop. -Msmbers 
^tave to keep other questims tmdl th^ see tite

m>■00
>x»u

iiMr. Morson Mr. Spairr. Sir. tat Btaataa i 
nr!pc^idMity.wth<:entril.G<rrsramcni;

for Edntaim (Mr. Ottadsh

Po™ VmX'" 'VoAs, Coremonfepiore

subscribers. ^ ^ occupied by other

KiproVich: Does that

and

1 *

-

nuy

“ii!rrj;^2SSS,S
money for thii speciS; ioo

Mr. Ktesokliita Mr. Spate, is ^ Stato 
i«re thit it s.ttad fe-
cmployiDait if be cnployed elerts to hdp the
Assistinl Education OfBosn? 

that the rt^ons did that. 5it.

lii***“''"• '‘txtl'i «>= Minister 
ca^ire d tlnlnys to telephone

operators m the main Post Oflfce?
Mr, !^wan ihat Uiere is a 

opemtors in Ute IdephoVe IiieJ

Po«re Ccmmnntartior^ and

men Md ’’f' '*'^8“ a^ntost (he young

IS„:fr
Power (MTIdivInyn'rabilh 
of lelephone opeSore 1.•hroughTsthchK:'""”®^'''*'^

Icr tell Sin. could the Minis- the ®P“*icn. Sir, arising from
Jhc General Post Offl““my * “"I ■« "nit the couW he assure
I cun he.ir it ringing, bm thL • “ nmil deal wu, n syS Si.- n ®°‘“S

™d. I wwn,^ ^ “ '*■

Po w TmT ‘=“^^™lc»tions «,d Po^ f” Worts, Contmuntedions and
, I have- said r^ken, Sir. . If the hon. hleinber

SSn$ and I do

spasses sIMf!
1Mr, Spoier. Sir. does the 

of these hccio 
atioQ OSssa

Mr. KoisoniJ
Minister agree with me that ihe^ 

they coaid ise burned by fire?

if
K,V
■■■ -

QuuUon No. 94

Assisr*.vr EocCATips Omcais: 
OF Office AsststASCa

^t Edttatioti Offiop hadnootoetate

saI■ne m^ Ice
Ycs,: Sir. . but .mcsdy they. a« gwu.«ded 

tbottses. ; .P
fS

m,
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p-rj:rs-ci'2s "“Hli;"”w-SS-:sH
«u^,o„on,c„,.oc„nb,Mh«n,oco„«„„,^,, .

cxcepUomilj. good  '“VC no, fe,

rssasHis
cover ihe actual culprits.

^v
Oral Ann-m 5<C

Question No. 74

Htu-TW Centres for Densfj.y Popcl.\ted 
Areas

4.:; 14I
^11

f*««««> for HWU, „d

' SS£H£BSr«“
■ pa »unu-y «1drpIan Io set up hraliEra^ -------

for evet>' unil of 20,000 of the population. 
cotiW he inform the House how soon health 
ceqtres »ouW be ptovidp for people in areas 
ntmbering over 90,000, as for instance in

Pertiamentar, Seeretarj- for Health and 
The Pariiamenlao Secretaij- tor Health and i*””'"''''S^inss-KodheU: The hon. Mem- 

IlMsms fMr, Argwings-Kodhek): Nfr. Speaker « . ttroog. The County Counctk
Sr. on behalf of my Minister^ I to reply'

’’'T®' '’■■• f'-cm one of ,he replies b>r^«, y).m people represenu the target at svhich .he ParlianKn.an- sireury. would he not asree
h' “““■>''«•" «">« '"•*« -"r >tat hi. Ministry'ha, no pSnsTl?,!^

iMd, '.“hT, goal fore, if Uie plan, ongina.e from the ^nty oJun-
a'xi.labihty of ftmds, not only lo cil what special fund, will be made asnitahle .o

e^^miT^ “ Council, 10 give
^ 'lus service in the Erne proposed? "

A health centre costs .about £7,000 lo build .
ind about i.l.POO per annum to run I, is the c 'a' O" ^ Pot"* °< drdet. vcsicrda, I

. lesponsib.htv of County Councils to make PtoSs *''“tild not ask
let adequately Krsing their own area My ffetm- ‘luestivm at a ume because it con-
■ry wall advi,.. wuh plans, prioriUe^ sZg“3 '"'’'I”-
•won 01 Ifai.neo „alf. and, when as-ailable, capital ' ^ ^

•o as,,,. ,n comiruction. The Speaker (Mr Sladet: You have asked one,
•M) Minister has planned trips to every Region Parliamentary Secretary deal with lhal.

similar lo the one he made .-ecently to the Rift "t' second one
'alley Region. During these trips i.,
^the Elected Members for the areas con-
^md 1^ Prcridenls of Ihe R^ions togethed
™ Healih Committees of the Regions lo discuss fft' Sp^er (hfr. Slade): I have sdld, Mr. 
«inn maiten. Ngala. lhal ir confuses boih Minislen and
^r^lwutdd like to know from die Ask one quesdon fine
from 10^7 ^^*^» ““***^ ^-year plan .Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from ihc 
»t11 1^'®* wfaethcr these dispensaries Parliamcatao' Secretar5*$ reply when he said that
btallh ^ develop, into full his Ministry has plans and at the same time: he
in IJhf?” A Sisoi^ is already a sub-centre said that the plans must come from the County 
in ^ ^th Ugenya and Urenga Council, does he not therefore agree that his
fl‘>orth.East Ugenya, and Midhiero in Yiro? Ministry has no plans?

for He»Wi uid lire Pariimiehtiny Srnetoy fw Hiillh and 
batikiM>H \f ^^^^SSrKodhd:); I am rather Hoo^ (Mr, Argwings-Kodhek): hfr. i^pcaker.
if the ‘ “P*^®*"* *hat is a question, but if the Leader of the dwindling Opposition-----

® Meniber for •Ugea>a is asking when we
J- . certain dispensaries in this par- hfr. ShBrnko: On a pomt of order. » the Parlia-.

he has meitioocd Midhiero, Ambira ™‘ary Secretary in order to- refer to the 
^^““nihcr of other We ha« plans *-“<*«*■ Opposition as a leader of a dwindl-

but only for when fun^ are avaihble. answering a question?
P«^ are Its^ for 20,000 The ^>caker (Mr. Slade): It is not exactly out
^ me wh of ordw- what the Pah'amenfary . Secretary Slid,
nient^ ^ *hesc are g^i^g jq be hnple- but tl does not help to make such unnecessary

remarks. ' \ ’

vices is the quesUon of Central G 
not of the County Councils? ;r1^ovemment and

QiHMiun \o. 103

'I Kim, Piu:,hi,s,„, Ev,minimov 
Pm'ers "1" l«>ag=. or this year ciUicr

SPShSSI
1 lamination leatiage? Prelimmar> another leakage.

=,‘3 •“'agr ■■«
inconclusiw . *nai)sis. was fouitd to be K.ue^.4 ^ requires that you ‘'prose
SuXutl^'.Sero'""’^ "" ““W ^
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march 1964 ^ j^i.iS.'srS'," ™ *•“-». 1«. «a„ ^ 545 and Sevo^ Rnslfngt-'Th^— •
Biti *fi i-m

^ri,s» “sf.-!!s£ss i£iS=r^^“*
' It vtfll require the support of the House to the is in the best I“« which

UM of 75 per cent b^use the ™endnient pro: ^ ^ of the country.
posed, although it merely: the deleuon of r„„ ”f *' fndependcnce^oairIS ■

■ one word, constitutes an amendment to the “°i “"’f P™vides for-the compulsorv
Oaistitution, as-tt were. Sir, it is a inatler, of ^^^ale officers but also of^cem
nitency because the Afiricanizauon programme '“=illy but schosc Condidoni of
oust conunue at fuU speed, aid for this reason, “"'‘“''“““de an entitlement to free leave iassajre 
Sir, Goseraraent asks the House to accepf the “ tlillmoh'on which it is necessary
Motion. •’“'.y- '" have the comSy

I srill deal ssith the various aspects of the Bill *"«"■*-

TbertoTo' r ■ ’’‘^r '"'^■^"SS'forS
I beg to mosc. seas leave. These are the two categories who are
The .Minister for Infonnation, Broadcasting llTf 

sol Tourism I Mr, Achieng^Oneko) seconded, “®“"-

iQutslion proposed^

»
■nre Speaker (Mr. Slade): Itjs not relevant, no. HeaM,

Secretary for Health and 
W' Argsvings-Kodhek): Mr.. Speate ...

KamuDde: Mr. Speaker, will the Parlia I*
mentary Sccrctaryassure^k Hmkel to assist voii quite prepared

=^fpasis
^Icvelopmcnt^ out for

y:

;iT'

is
.fri.'iiifi
ifMr. N^r Well, tcU us.

The breaker (Mr. SUde): did. m
The speaker (Mr. Slade): Before inviting hon -Tes oTcTSon^ffi-t™* 

Men,^,s fo debuie this Motion I must point on, reured ,n .he'^mTer^;'M 
[hat there is a phrase there which is rather iius- another very important point to recoraize* that

agreement for compensation pr^ided fo 
Pnnhng of Amending Provisions) ss a c^reci only those c-xpairiate oificefs. The lo«Uy-rccruiicd 
uienum oi »hal apiwars m the margmal^e officers, on the other hand, who were entitled to 

..I Sued eg Orders, bUr the marginal note it.se!;' overseas !»a, t. were never protuiaea ,uch coX,.
“dually satton. although they fought for it and irieTlo 

aZ le’t \ t “■ Go"mment. the ODvemmem of
Z r^^ ,h “• ^ *' ®‘”- Kingdom and those loehlly-recruiled
vou “e esemminJ'ffi° rT'7^“' Provisions that officers must aU he weU aware. The legil arfa„“ 
ihiiioiiZ ® ® “““ “"'P'nalion of ejjMtriate offit^

'vhowere.compulsorily retired werTthat the Gbv- 
emroeal -of; the United Kingdom would draft and 
make the necessary; law. which iT did is one of its 
last legislative actS'in respect of Kcn>’a. This law 
is in the Kenya Corhprasation and Rctinng Bene* 
fiu Order in Goimdl of 1963, made on the 4ih 
December 1963, and coming into ^ect on* the 
11 ih December 1963. This law is published as 
Legal Notice No. I of 1964 and is part of, La^ 
of Kenyav NVhen this Compensation Order In 
Council was punished. It was discovet^ that 
there was a drafting emr in paragraph 5 of the 
Sch^ule to the Order which sets oiit thejratitle^ 
menl to compcnsaiicni

Paragraph 5 of the Schedule applies the com* 
pensation benefits provided by the Schedule to 
an officer required comiwlsorily to retire under 
stttion 14 of the fndependence b'rder-in-Couhdl. 
as if he w;ere an entitled office to whpm .ihe 
Schedule itself ays that it; shaU: a{^y.: If Mcmr 
bers have listened to what M»ve saiiL the 
meat m corapaiau'on applied bnli' to;eqxUrutc . 
oflRoers. The Order, ystra^ph 5 ;bf the ScheduI^ 
wws drafted as thou^ compimsatibo applied both

i- ■i.’i
i--|cr. order.
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{The question war put and carried) 
BILL

First Reading

The CoviptNaATiofi and Retibino Benefits 
(A-Mendment)

(Order for First Reading read-read the First 
ime~ ordered to be read the Second time today 

by ieave of the House)

That this House
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IIOUS^ OF REPRESEHrATly^
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•''' Bin- Src4mJ Retunnr—Tiir— .
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...r■“ = t- -"=:.ss sz zsssi “S

:S=|=iaEs
'■Ul to an cm, led ^ ■^“'"pul'orily retired-vv!-K,j:r;.^ :::r"p:rpTe'’'"”'"'»- -

-rSisa! -■ ””
=s:r,r"riaa“'"la'« which had rie " m = fo I’." “"^ o, a "vhl Wh™ <0= Order is read
tndepcndeace, .Md the speed J?h I' brousht aho,.PTO'TSiom
•O be prepored It applet," «"=>’ bed "ZS if ^ “bsuke are carefully coa-
Compensation Otder'^hiCoimeir 'b' General thf“IAuoraey-
appears ssas the Ucanda n f ■‘" 'b' '■'ror oflieelf ’ '!?' officers arc not enUtled
"i'h the same teliPS ,f^ 'if” 'b^ Order, Members may dten say.
onhfce our C onsul ition’ did^nT'^ CotisUtuUon. hUevlr VrS- ‘"’roduce this Bill? Firstly, 
for the eon.pulson rafrerf el, °f .'“’if P™"™ eot^tnesf^? Government may be as to the 
offieers entiil^ed to oserffT, ? !>"««tuited ^ ■' *ould not risk
Ibis difference bet««„ ;“K^«- G"f°i1>rnatcly. bowever learned
UinstrluUons sras not 001100^’ .“"'’ Uganda simole mfe ^ 1“" ^ ™>ioved altogether by a 
how the error occurred “ “<• fb's is legislation.
i do not knosv whether iher,.'- adv^fT^*'officers may be ctherwise

iippiKiaUng this poim ttaTin rh'’’’a®"'''’’*" and "Tongly. if i may say so.
reenuted Officers wdh lo«IIJ- to law 'bsim and even to 50
10 ^ compulsorily retiiS^ (S ‘̂^'* b°i.ba'P lesttiinale "? by right of any. ™is; 5 ss."^r*3s sa,-a?3

6m MARCH 1964*t9 pd^Sftx’nJ RfaJing—The—
oaJ^emvrt SrmArttdnmd™,) fiat 370

Si®:Pie hBnister for JasUce and ConsSlislioiia! Mr. Ngalai Mr. Speaker Sir 1 hmk'~~~
efitetaporlance should be left in doubt, how- *'*" '*®
eser slight the doubt Although the error is an Dec^ber ,0 Lt '2tb

dJrder drafted and made law by the United Government ha, a *“
Kingdom, that Order is now part of the law of icndimt tn he ieef,Jf , ° noil
Kensa, and only this Parliament con now amend on Z “ ff.Jf i«ues. But.
It Allhough the purpose of this Bill is only to 
idd one single^word to the Compensation 
Order-—

ic
i

tending to be igno^mnt ...........
beginn'^gf’L'VkmS^'^'^l'tti;^^^

Sf"« <be effort that 
responsible, is an 

a mistake that tvill
«fae Opposition sup^ 

was not 
' a long

j,w

I’ i.Mr. Vgala: What is it? . ........... .......
lie Miaisler for JnsUce and Constitoaomd effml^to™"'

Mlaiis (Mr. Mboya): “EnUUed". ------to the n million for this
Compensai.on Order so as to remove all passible ports the Minister l .ki„'i; r' -v*-.-' 
doubt as to who IS entitled in the scale of com- n^essarv for the MihieferZ "“'Z' " '
sensation provided for in the Order, this Bill speech reneaiina v f
nusi. /or lechnical reasons, be treated i an clea'SXtT. r ** »

isTiendmcm jo the Constitution, and consequent!) been made and in iharinst^' 
requires the sipportmg vote of three-quarters of officers onlv bemr? eil tU ! 1 «P3tna«e
ihe >tember« of each House. benefits ' ^ entitled to these reurement

I

:ii:.
correct save

rs^''trizFSi^HS S^^FE'lSSfirTHS
rcchnieaiJy. thi.s amounts to an amendment of the Government wil follow up this letiislation hv 
Consutuiion and. under the provisions of ihe .t very clear to the civil sen-anls con-
constitution. vvili require the supporting vot^j of so that they do not svork under serious

per cent of each House, that is of its t'otak misunderstanding The Minister said that he 
I^mbersh p Members will sec why. although) Member opposes the* Government
1 IS a snu.i question of one word, the Govern- Africanization, hfr. Speaker Sir we

ment ireath this as an important BUI and has supporting the .Minister in the hope’ that the 
to explain it very fuUy. 1 hope to the Africanization will really be a policy'

«u«aclion of the House. The reason for this is Africanization and not a policy of 
i^t section 195 of the Constitution safeguards Wackanizaiion.
Ihe pension rights of public officers by preventing 
uoytrnment from changing certain pension>w:s. "nie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I anj sorrj* to imer-
■nduding this Compensation Order, except by Mr* Ngati. but I see quite a‘lot of
imcnding section 195 itself. If the meaning, and Memben leaving the Chamber: and in >new of 
meet, of the Compensation Order does have to fact that this Bill will require a vxile of at 

anered. then section J95 has, to. that extent, to icast mncty-four-Memh«s, I do want to ask all 
tA .h the proposed amendment hon. Members stay around until we arrive at the

the Order is precautionary, the consequential voting.
^mdment of section 195 is a necessary pan of .
rrt I hope that there arc Mr. gVgala: The Minister has mentioned the
Hho House,.regardless of party, policy of .Africaniration. This policy is bdng med

JO oppose the Govemmehrs policy of us a lip service and by the .Minister himself
Mncan.'zation and that .there

see the policy cost an extra Government and we sec the Government only
mairt-vr'"’ n f requisite gimg fobs to people who belong to a certain
ciniU^'f *'* Parliament, but for a unanimous political party,

f.y this Bill. If Afticanization is not to
S BUI

Mr. Ngala: You should have tor 
It was published. reeled it before

awhtrft
■:

xsW:.v.;

11 are no hfembers because as tve are ouLsiders. wx: do watch the

The Speaker fMr. Slade): Mr. Ngala, 1 do not 
think this is really relevant to the Motion. Even 
if the Minister touched on :l, w^ must stick (a 
the question of amendiog the Order in Council.

Mr. Ngi^:' Mr. Speaker. Sir. I will not follow 
the Minister in his wanderings, anid therefore on

gii I btg to move.

P^iiMcntaty ^Isiy, Prime .Minister-s 
“«« (Mr, Chanan Singh) seconded.

(Quwion proposed)

If
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ompmmlUm imd Bmrft, ,;,-... 6m MARqi 1964"^> J*a in 573 RfcdingIMr. Nitabl ri, , . ^sr-rsijrr-xrisihe smog of £N,000 to thSI offiOTforMrallv S.?"”’’''*'’ """W like lb
‘ir "”a •

niolalc hat b«n diKorered utich would hare “^*'' **" ‘^‘■IllUon lo^Sc!^pSnrfZir^^eil
rgency of this Bill and also thank- the Minister ' «’™'‘l ato like J;? “«> l>tb

:SE;i?Hp= HEES§#
ips5?£^!:4!

HiHiipiiilS
ago. i. was an unfair to tas^Tef, S
>ht« omcer, who were locally reerehed huiVl ' ^ '“Pl»«-
'i«Shafe7thOT i'eTpaSe omre° ' “-ouW also rise io

-t;^iSi^£:i?¥rS: -oh..
Oorernmen. of ihat tow "'° e^-S^ilf “' for the country. Hoto

•fn—■ ”•—' -»2“ ‘
“alutoToraSn Iha^to?— ^ O™"-

are „ "-h". on theTce^i <« Ihe amendment p«-
are now ™„Ued lo those henetits ih the r S. ^ e“ ®"'- “P "'>0 a"rs'r-rsfc'-xfjf 5g~SK.?^«;r.TS 

-" “ a»s,> ™ g
. *'’^'^1 'o h^ given by Membm

^v -- In Commitu* 574
(Ihe Minislcr for Jostke and OonstilDtianal' 

Affairs) ihr^uart<« pf all the Members, of the House, 
of l«th sides of the ^use to .he Bill. There are accoMing M™l«n
very few quesuons raised which require any reply, and our Standins oS™ „ e'*^ ^°“*-
First I would like to repeat again that the KeTja required m a gh«o^V“*
Goraiim«it does not tohere that this mistake svas Se the suppS of th^Mitote SS’itoel'^B-''’'
jatenuonal. I would only say to the Leader of the the Division BeU req““ite number. Ring
Opposition-who is out of the Chamber right m n- ■ - „ ,.
aow-that we cannot accept any accusation of " Oirwon Bell a-ur rung)
negligence or indifference because the House will V'm'ion u-as cciried In- 97 loro to fill)SJSisas'tfxK! f-ns-■? ”” •' “• «•■ £i. KtSSltgrS ■
things had to be done However, I think Govern- Singh. De Souza Dinriria aiteto^ rf^ 
ment drives to be complimented, if I may say Gaciatia. Gatugut'a. Gfchu^^Sa e“d ’
so. for discovering the mistake and seeking to put Godana, B., Godia. In^zi I^S KnJn
,t nght ,n time ^ore any damage was done, and Kali. Kamau. Kariuki. G G KariuK J \I S 
within only the first two months of being in oflfce. Kerich. Khalif, Khasakhaia. Samba iSi 

Now, Sir, ihe bon. Mr. Karhlki has said that ''■.'ko, Kipnotich. Koinange. ’ Komora'
»TJ shouJd seek to find out if there arc any similar t^orema, Nfakokha' Makone, Malmda
OTOR m Ihe Coastitutioo or in any other piece Ntbogoh. Mboya. Moi, .Moncarc,
of legislatron. ,\H I can say to the House is that Dr. .\iungai. Mwsrs, .Murgor, Muruli
of course «e .are aware of the need to ensure ^ ^^''^m^3^di. Mwanyumba. I^fwatsama’
that there arc no mistakes or errors and wc Ndile. Ngala. Ngala-Abok. Ngci.’
*H\ dKcover them as we go along. We are Nyamweya, Obok. Odero-Jowl.
ffoceeding uath whatever amendments may be -Dderv>Sar. Odinga, Oduya. Okello-Odoogo 
required as a result of the transiuon fro£ Okwanyo. Omar. Omweri. Onarou. Osogo 
coiomal rule to independence with all the Rurumban. Sadalla. Seroney
btion ;r. the country. So. there can be no question ^ Tanu;. Theuri. too. Tuva,
of the Government not actively pureuing these 'Vamuihenya. Wariithi.)
outicrs. Sir. as I have said, there are not many 
pomis; pused there are some which were raised 
^ «tjch you have ruled to be dthcr not in 
^cr or irrelcvunt (o flus debate. I cannot cn- 
pgc. at tlus stage, in any argument as to whether 

or wrong to have included or excluded

Sir. IS flogging a dead horse. One point, 
has ^ raispd which I feel. Sir. it 

wxjuld be useful to spend a moment on. and that 
^c posiuon of the locally, recruited officers 
^ bare b^e Kenya citizens. All I want to 
itL .vT' is that this Government bc-
hS il^^f -5™“ “ P Kenya dtizento iIk fuB nghts and protections that arc

m^L^a nphdd. in employ-
tot “t* r Sivetot assurance mthom my reservations.

<The question wta put and carried)

.y lm Ifil
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‘ VvIillwI' a

"■Mjid tskf •.
'.lit! 11The Speaker (Mr. Slade); The result of the 

Division is Ayes 97, Noes Nil. I therefore haro 
to declare that the Second Reading has been 
pa^ by the requisite number of Membera.

1 would also like to W’arn hon. iNfcmbere tfet 
wo haro lo go through exactly the same pro
cedure again on the 111101 Reading, so jt is \Try 
important that hon. Members stay wilton reach 
until we have becn-througb that stage,
(Tf^ Bill HOT real a 5rrond Time and committed 
to a Committee of tke whole House /orfaj- by' 

leave of the House)

COMMITTBE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(Order for Committee read)

[The Speaker (Afr. Slade) left tke CAoir]

IN THE COMaMPITEE 
(Tne Chairman (Afr, De Sauza) took the Chair]

The Compe-nsatton* a.nd Retirino Benefits 
(Amendment) Dm.

(Clause 2 and 3 agreed to)
(Ti/fe agreed to) .

(Clause 1 agreed to)
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because I 1
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DIVISION.

as to Th' ■>>■“ hare it, but
Of ^ pointed out, under section 71
kind^ Kdiya this particular
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HOUSE OF RE^RK^TIV^Bi:i ~R<p,''t and Third ttrading
■'?

<^Tii MARCH I9W'TT UoUan—Limiuuion Of Debase— ■I
iiJ! 'O'- »nd ConsmolioMi
Affair. (Mr Mboyai: Mr. Ctaimtan. I beg to 
moie ihii the Commitlre doth report to the 
House rts consideration and approral of the '

-IdKUrnmr^ 5!S ■J■ ■.■'.V'-'McrnoN-- • ■I
OovHTiniHit docs not do. 1 do not know whether vs-^d'ilL'n^'L”,"'* <» this House
te Parihnienlary Secretary, in moving this and there shouW te^nt'/"^®
Motion, intends more or less to curtail the views It is not onfy Tor nS b^t"ho so.

- of the .Members in poinUng out the mistakes of 
the Govemment or what they feel the Govern- 
mcni should do. If that is the case. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, then he may rest assured that we are 
here to speak lire minds of the fieople and it is 
daring this time that each and every Member has Khasakhala: Mr Deputy Sneaker i f.,ii
. chance to put across what he feels the Govern- *“PPoH this Mouon. if any peion 
meal is not doing. In particukir. the present 'he H.vsssrd. he will find that rnSr^th!
Gmeranwnt and the Miniders are very tired and that are spoken here are merely
need to be voken up, and they can only be woken *''™M limit himself to the facts. asTi, .h. '
up dunng Ihis debate or this Motion. 'acts we require in this House; not mere retWitiS,

v^ch the .Member for Butere has been s^ag 
lor the last leo mioutes. In fact, every day he has 
.1 lot ol papon ,n lus h.md. but he «vs nothing.

(rf„- <fnryf:on vt.^r p,„ varrU-J)
‘P>. rsMsmed)

[I hi Sps-Per (A/r, SiatU-) That the debate on 
Adjournment to any Motion for ihe
nonnal si.tirgn-umofoncVat^fftu^''wth'2'^-

.han^^se minutes being ailotted in eich Me"£

in Ihr Chair] 
report WD 7HIRD reading'

IjS-

IJU ( OVfpji.SSAnON AND ReTIRIM, UeNTH!^ 
r-\MriSDNtE:;-r) R11.1.

...... —

in..- Sp.-akrr (.t/r. slaJa) Ir/i „,c Chair] 
nh, Sp,:,Ur (Mr. Dc Saaza) r,„i ,i,

(~ luiir]

jw.s.r^K's"—-s
Sir. I beg to move.

The Minister for Health 
Mungai) seconded.

3The Parimmcntiry Scerclary for Internal 
Seearilv and Defence fDr. Waisakil: Qucslion

»lr. Shikuku: I can hear one of the Parlia. 
aieoury Secretaries shouting '•Question" He is
one of the people who stood up sviih a heap of -Mr. Acar: On a point of order \tr nm.iiv 
SJI'of 3''r speaking Ihe spea.ker. imho order for a Membet io say dirat I
VCTS of J,e Government, for us only to be told 'hat an.vher M-cnber is saving nothing '^
tbefnll..si,ng day that he.vsas not eapressing the ^
'lews of Ihe Government. Mr. Speaker, this was Speaker I.Mr. De Souzal: It is quite

. 1 vep cniharnissing issue, and we feel that drfnhB ''P‘'>“>n. bul I would
the Motion on ihe .Adjournment we can poinWul "“•’er he did nm do ihal. 1 ihmk he can pass a 
such m.s,.,u-s and question Ihe lesponsibilitv ^ "•’’'‘''^"00
Minisier, i,,„uh we feel is dwindling. In viesv of 
■his I fee, lhal ii will only be nasonabre if Ihe 
Ooveraincnt

It

s
'g
i
fi
i
3-ig
8proposf^ff 

■ .fi w,ij p:t; I'Pi.
Mr. Shikuku: On a pvuin of order—«tirr’cd! Ii

;i:rrArd'.!;:.5"srbe“no™
can reconsider its own proposal in Heputy Speaker <Mr. De Souza): Did you

«<^ouId s^ort time allotted lo this, and that "" P®’*^** of orxlcr was?

d£pS£SiS£S
'Old the other day that some hon MemS sverc "“'"'Ij' " ''“P 1“!^^ «" h's W ajang
I llw °!c “"I “ take them one minute ‘
so«t A« chairs. By tlte lime he gets up to The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza); I ihhik 

another mmutc Im, gone, and in the end rny ruling is enough.
I Wnk Ihe Oovel^cm‘"shouW rao?sid“r^' •'V'' KhasakhaU^Mr Deputy Speaker, I hgiee 
and make 11 un minutes for each Member lo^ '8^ ht“"her knows Very well
dio Gm 9°''™“'®* .Should do. I hope
if tbev ^ interested, because -Mr, Shikuku: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy
with the S® along Speaker, could the hon. Member substanijate svbat
ire eTrv~, s ot the Members in this House who he is telling this House, that I do not say anytiung? 

txAalf of the people who<Kcted them to IhisHouse. The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): I think it
i do not have much la «tr rw pk- » u has been made ver)-clear time and again what 

Parliamentary SecLlrv^^ ' 1 aUegation one is required to substanliale ’
I oa see iSt he b 1 'J'P' " be'
>!n* to this orooosai^ih'f /“P” '“""i- ThU is certainly not the type of allegatloa
'«»«- w UY“ on" U onlW "pon to substanUate. Mr. sSuku;
‘0 speak on *“ “■* Mohber please do not rise on poinu of order which you
** not raise ihte ^ Adjouninpnt I know—or at least by how >-on should khow-iim
oppose thft ^ ^ nothing but fraudulent. This b not the type of

t^tamemary Secretary's pcppt^l. but alle^tioh which is required lo be subsumtiated.

P
The Minister for Health 

hlungai seconded. and HottsiDg (Dr mI
a^uettion 

{The question
proposed)

■ put and carried)
and Housios (Dr. Vi

division i
■n*c Speaker (Mr. 

ihrough the
i. i

*^“8 thcJDivision Bell.
(TAe Division Bell

{Question proposed)

1-r-' «■ Kri,Sr?“
it to another day have to leave prw^S J'' 'O'"'"''" ih" oldS:J'3,.#2s5~5“ :

- necessary majority. ™PPOr. of the on th, ACmmeof
:: '-i i : "hh* 'they, wish To ;pdint out That

to go II
inos ningi

8
"3

8 Iifi1,1

SiiSI
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Ji:'.f
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f6nj MARai ^64!fj CommJnrt of Suppiy—{Ttie Dq)ut)* Speakcrl
II B a gancral aUegatian which does not requira... - COMMITTEE
sutetaaliation. Your point of order does’nol (ilfr. Oe Jou«) root rfe

iooa R,f^,mtnt 5S:.JirV:;.
flte Mlntoer for Health and Hoii^e) 
of ihe ov-ercfo^^-ding and the traffic, there 
also nuny accidents.

Mr. Khasakhala; Mr. Dcpuly.Speaker mv time to-^ RbpaVmeSt- w, '

ppii^
- .r ^ --opme„rof

^SESE::::;r
dr :rr.';:hSZ

il^spass
ihinfc. wouM r r That, (Iwr t^ m ®J' At night, the same

- “niifsStii’rr'’
Committee itscE. ■'" 'ho Sessional These holdings, therefore, were unsafe for

iru.....gsS S“, K-" £
(Order for^^- KariokorLs alwaiTbecn ffic

* rTAdVn^i-* read) spot of Nairobi Ci^. as it m so do»
[The ipeoTer *ojoatre oT U» 0iy Sd^ere ^ S

J bunne« tmd traffichroimd the area. As

were

It IS areas like these on which this Government .
' is eoacenlratmg to bring the benefit to the losser ,hr‘"f '-'• “>' ‘hal sse base Vol been

lacome people and to tonsfer their standard of 'h' consireelion of^h
Itsmg front that of mtsery lo where Ihey can ^heme, because Ihi. .Mol,on had nm
enjoy i, sv„h human dignity and a senre of ®°”' 'h™“Sh this House. I therefore olare i, a.
pbystml comforr kVhere Ute brown stone Wuld' .'.''J because, as soon ” ^80^, tMourt
ntgs st^ for many years, the .Council has plans “hie lo get the fuES
for budding five hundred shining modem, new “J" ""h building and divelop S £
ihiee-rimmed flals m four-storey blocks, at an “h'tih are very badly needed in this AfSan "
esmnalcd cost of about £500,000. Tttcy wiU w wuh the usual practice svhere
^larei^ bwvn buildings Which have now been arc bang debated I have
demolished. This des-elopmem will be verv’ wel- *° »he House that ihe total of all sums

'''^^hairmamsh.. hegt„move.

farM?narc^ ^as ^“^Sn™ Z'Z "filTpha^!

fWUi'ln 0.^'"'’"“" "ill CO.; [Jrihmcolary .Sceielaiy fpr Jnslke and
£.61000 Of'h's sum. £125.000 svill come from Consuiudonal .viTate (.Mr. Njnmsreya): Mr
\lLrZ7 Housing BoarsI of the “'r" 'h' ‘Pcevh ofM ms ,s ,.f Health at 3 per cent interest and Minister for Health and Housing. I feel

. pa ab.s oscr forty years. The Board can hiake ‘h» ■Motion. I am supporting
hn ton only, because it has. iBelf, re.eivS^ he has been very careful not ,^10,^?
-a t 'h= Aeenev f„r Ime^ I" ‘’""tr place, like Mombasa. Nakuru •

»' thc United Sla e, Gov- ‘lo»i'cr. 1 would rather hke it If
eramtn. Ihe ^nl is u, be used by die Board -’‘'■nfer could make provision for some of 
Whem^' ^ ""bbring slum clearance ''^c K«i5ho. Kisli and many

nm Mombasa. Kisumu. Nakura 'hc« places also have slums
and other towns which have slums "““M like lo clear them.
ing arUnM opportunity cf thank- Another point I would like lo pul to thc hon.
thh wav in a„^ .f for helping in Minister,.and 1 hope he wili.eonsider it, is that
problem' ntlempt to solve our housing *hcn his Ministry U handling the ichone for

, ■ consirucUng new houses, particnhrly at Kariokor
M„t,„ C "hioh B the subject of this T"' 'h" 'ountty a practice of giving
Motion, h^ been negorialed by thc City Council huilding contracts to non-Africans. Wc now have
Co^mf '™!2‘ho Commonwealth DevHopraent L" u- “T'^ 1“"'' huilthtra. AfrictU

n I?''‘“““f°'’»P'rio<iof25>-ear, huddmg firms, who are capable of building 
nteret will be charged by the Corporaiim at 'ho .'finister has

•*’0 cost at which ^Corpoia- "'o »o“U Mo lo sco that, whierttwer
Um borrowed the money from the Mn^ authonty u concerned with handliDg;Uic con- 
T^r^ry-Urstisiosay.anhtte^ofMp^rem 'ho Africa building cintutetot,
to WiU be madVdirect cooiraeu. This n-xme-vny in which we

Council and wifl be secured on the f*” money wc have reeehed wUJCouncil o?
iH Govfsri”' Corporation has. however, asked The other point. Mr. Deputy .Speaker, h that 

emmem to gaaraniee the loan. '“c should ensure that these bousci, once thiy •
*his House of thc been constructed, do not hive such high

of houses m Nairo*bi and of the need to places in Nairobi. The
sch^ for aneviating that shortage Nairobi ti too high for the Tow

m«. oasy to pt «'™P-
Sou of "'“T offer of help jn this [The Chamwn (Mr, Dc Souw} It/I the CMi

area.

I beg to support.

;
■Hremember that

for a
IIi-

f-

i-

! , - y
^ ■ rf!:
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£'rK S,“‘,^?“S&5 £ ;;^
2?":;; i,•?£,;=. 'S"sr.rs;sr.-2s.'s■;•,
-n,. K-«u>c lhal ,s .he only way we can provide, '"“"‘latj' housing, has also, housed a 

, .me.', '•'' "’c prcscnl ooc Wfluld coU Ihc ^in^dS
houses'?om‘'ctf ^';^=™osVlhe ^k^N^bi7’^oa» 

human ha'bn.uijr "’ hovond rcho.Li^“d''St,rKevv?t‘u,*^|,.?gS

Hit kciiV4 Osncrnnicni. avaii.ibic for 
iv,.p,r wl... would l.i,c :o ha.e iSeu 
'H Other urban 
othei towns

5Si Com»vi!fr rf Sii/*rJ,»‘—
----------------- '•> «en°w m

s;-.i-2 C^K3?•r"'•“ •“’Srsss, ,T.:sr£ S‘;:
lie Na.rohi City Coundl. and no MerabeS of far awuv as EMWeh Sion “ikI «
lh.s House neser have an opportunity to c.vpress higher costs 0^ '.i^ve to pay yet
eta msss on this area^ I ant clearly stating what Ndrobi are some^f 'h™ “
^uLvr''""®

I would like ,0 ask the Ministel .0 ask the for any ™'aJi”Su«- rtey'
Nsirohi CIS Council and the local police to “P'™'ng cosu have risen but nevK S X
ensure .ha. .here is a. least a police force in this "ow the costs of operating tavc' Mr°
area ,1 Racecourse Road nest to Kariokor. """■ 'f'hv poorer people are LXX 
hecause -ha. is the place, where every day. when the periphery of ihV town 1 fhink^ Ts°I^ 
peop.f S'a.k across in the morning watches ate ''u'l of .he Ministry of Housing working ' ■ 'o' 
snatched, stones are thrown and. in fact, there is "dh .he Naurobi Ci.v Coundf o eZr .h ' 
a lot of cimie. Th^ is. I think, about the mos, :h«e ^.„p!c have fac,i,ues”h^ X
*n«rocs area ,n Nairobi and I would be vers >hai Ihcv can live ,he sor. of life .he mXs.!? 
Sr h r- "““M ton'oy lo the '“ESesu-d ihes should live: a Mmtotab^H^
M,rob, CIS Cwiuncil .hat we are scry concerned ' ^o no. see how ,hev are erer ndne to £ 
aboa. .h . area and -sonie.hing should be done ooniforlable wi.h .he Iranspor. .ariir's as high m

rht:ctor.c Sir. wi.h these few remarks. 1 would '.'f,"'"' “htisc all. svi.h sw little
once .Igain l.ke 10 congratulate the Govcrnmeiif '“"'‘"‘es for shopping, 
and ibe M n.sicr mos. heartily for the great stepV-, 
hat „a.c oecn taken, .and I do hope that ihew 

i ns- cMcnded very quickly to the oiliei

ii[Mr. D« Socra]

a
;i

•I
tS
i

II
Sfe

IThirdly. .Mr. Chainmn. I would like 
tki inc ^!iniste^ to 
10 this new

a.Vhisiing 
own housi-s 

areas, not only m Nairobi but ,n

.sh SI' caamplcs of'vhich firisc been bmli 
's»th

to appeal
ensure that the roads Icadins • 

.. I w and through it jut
because this is also an area where tto 

large number of trallic accidents. In fact. 
ihi„. ''”'“‘'5'' tt™ in tire morning at about , a.m.. one finds that about KXUW twnle 
ate slrcammg across Quarry Road’- Racccouw 
Road-and llie new Pumwani Road 
Nairobi. There is. in fact, 
and so

i
f

iarc a 
»f oneour way to 

gOkxJ houses
^ -s,stance from

E-'- b' ibe-c ivoplc Who wmdt tt' '
Iheir own lionw,

I«
coming to

, . pavement there
everybody walks In the middle of the 

. ..d .here ate almost invanabis one or two deaths 
m the morning I, niyseU. during ilic eleclioa 
I'cr.od. had a very narrow escape and 1 da 
icquest the Mtnister to use his influence to ensure

bf'^.tn^m^ Sir. «rs.

my LXiiucls- S f' st Xn Ih" «>'> "ill nofliaic
nnsi. theiSsTr^ \ ih X""'- ™
pul on record a few of ihe IccUnmth"', °”*T »'ay in which one can look
my eonsUtuenu have in this pirrfcu^S? r^Xd '^“i T"*’

"OUld like lO eo X ?r bo fold. "YcSoWd
. -- on a very ininlri, , “ *' and wc agree with you, but this B
I’vmg taken by passing'ihfa vX wi ‘’Uilt-up area and now that tlie
are Slatting, 1 think, on Ihf ol^tly been built we cait-
cleatance scheme by which aXX “J." ?'“m ^*“ "''>'1' ‘ ^
dangerous to health in our ^ X “have dual carriage roads
Clearcsl, Wc all know that Kariolo i, '"'I '“"S “P Ainsworth Road and everywhere elsev 1
area of grave dinger to ihXhhni,^“e X™ '«>.«» Ptmple »alfc
Ptreple of Nairobi and, in fact ih' ^''“T morning the least we 
billy consists of Kariokor N,' in i m ■“ "'Em with pavements and
mtmedtately adjoining ft nimilv 7-*' • mffiaenl. security to ensure that Ih^ is no leiy
^mwani. I believe : "“S" “f taffic aecidems.

iSSg'S“> "liPl HE UPm

; ; : ® ETSmve sesmnty .risk of our eountry-il tleot

I' I
Tic O ch H'°^EEiS'for inst;Si fm
Wc Deputy Chairman (Mr, Slade): Hon. Mem- Elneraas are very limited. I would like to suieeSt

6^hro slak? T'"* Pllvi« his^
Iheir feet whV h Eannot have balf-a-doren on Soremment auUiorihes which are, in these cases. 
I thinrvX " c' '''' *"*■ ’‘’e- KHoki- *’E responsible for this sort of toSS
ollSd an 1 ik'T I*" "m "Elections overseas lo go mtdsSS
oaend and. therefore, you can speak now. more modem and civilized, ways of pXvS

Oepiirv Chairman (Mr. Slade) left Ihr ™“^ns for the working people in the towns 
Chair] On P neighbouthoorl basis, each area is season-

X"'Z S"SS’i:xtE.5i-s
PreL^rJmXX'iX have W^nsmri
PoinVXch LbT Elearan^ but there are "“mesbe commftments, but if they eves want to 
«e Wfv Z, K X Emphasired and which SO out again m the evening they cannot possibly
ihE Nairobi Cily“comdl“"“^'''’ m X 'tX™ Eentre of tow^^e^

I lb 1 ^ Council. Ihe facilibes arc now concentrated, because they
Ihai r.\X' '’f' 'hE-raost important points is f h"'' “es and they have to travel by bus. 
ins '“"'.ElEitEitnEe programme now is lead- As the buses themselves have a complete mono- 

E posiuon w-here the poorer people are P”'*’’X’' '’P'”'"'
Baduil'. 'k.° ' periphery of the towo— HsliEst prolil. Therefore, during the shek
the tow n iriil? out-v-and the centre of PE"*? “ He eviming when there are not so many
elcmcr , '’““HmS only Tor the higher income Pe^P'' Unveiling the buses arc reduced and we

have very few buses operating. On those fevv

•ntese ore the people who
who live in hfeirbb}^ 'i

Broad

arrai!
It' hiiilii 5ijroiis

M.n ^^h.,rmar,.
Mipport the Motion.

With these few
"OUld hke to i

tk

IThr

iFir-vlly, Sir. 
Uovemmem m

2 ::6S
i - w

ISm.m
iii

-In hon. Member:
cars. ill

yii
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6mMAKa£l964sa Cemniate of Sappir-
® ^ you 1.1-Q have peop^e eve.^

;srzr,rH?‘:s'’i^“
Najr ihi, This ,s merely porlponing the problra orde^'Ew^ IT'"-®
and a „ not rohmg it. I uouM suggest that »e Weslh^de^ f?y’,,‘" “utiin parts of the to!™ “ 
so a I out for fully planned neighborhood toa-ns ar^s^^v?.’ “i' '^^ong Roar^^^rSi!!

pom'.™' Im S'anlhe'™!S oV'"'"' '•■

_ '■,'"'■’'”■.”0.. leas,, as a m.nimun., tore a svste!!! Kuriokor. sve ss-oX *«'opment fe
-p-

ISpSiiP^li-
where near thr^!Sf !!, n ,"*' some .J", m;!' “'tybody will agree ssith n«:
will find anythln^niVtoTl^'' f! ’’"u >0 saf that we^'"' “ “ "yus “ o"StirCitrssrr^?.^
^.^gthe'^.rx-iiu^
an cstremely high standard of hldnl ”J™.'"'“'" lindt,^]?! "orkers is going to be verys\i.sr,rr.s“ ” •"“ -"?S^*s.s:Sssf5 Ss'^J.'SStS'Tcl.-iZ.S
r, r’"" Q'oirman.sis IhisJ^^^Ji! ^ o'' »ays t>f ensuring that the rent;is

I'i'h' .Deiore corrrfmrer)

tammc bnt at^e^l^^fci^iiM^eS^JJlSJ ^nf ‘““jj™- "^o alsrays have great dtfficnltr <Bb>n-

Finally, Mr. Chairmin. I wouM Mke to >he 
-aeplmire that Htis system of the CenHal Govert^
nent merely guaranteeing loans, which are given would like to ask the Mtafae^^fr .a '

■jz-zrrj-j^^Tss 'Ar.ssrt's?. ■
It.s nme now that we regard the problem Phee should 5,''i‘~ir,risrE£'s?s,;s;:: '

to o''u!Twm .fgr™!'an«orZre‘”an'?'S^"^; SJ-oThke'^'^ur h '’™ ™ T

ssmti
bh. .Masi.de: ,. U not in Nairobi alone. befo!." '«' S'n,rrt^''"pSL“;-'‘l^:!

■ P%Z n-K^mr-a'n^/ife, ^ ^ " ''''
MS a problem he wOl stand up and voice it. ^ our beautiful.

What I am saying, is that the whole oroblem U?' “S® I heard rumours that the world
providing houses for the lower mcome p^ple Tim ■^dependent, so
n«edi a complete review, because we should have discussions with the

SS'—S-rS Sstlconstitntion. but  *bde t^ UtUe shops are being entoed here. .We

BiBr.i'istssEsg£5;Ss.?;ssr«ss
!a'lita°“^”' ““ *' °- *' ‘^‘’“'™- Motion is ahout

* “• guaranteeing £125,000 for Kariokor. I think you
Mr^ Chairman. Sir. with these very few words u ^r  ̂oui by diamnng shops being

and hoping very much that thcNairobi City ‘’“'f ''“ds.de Please continue, but do hot
a.unc.1 will pn, Shauri Mr^ in'iheSd pS^ =>' 8"“' '«gth: yp» tmWgo too
£‘i“ ■•" ' --r " ^ „
««s.“4"i.ssr--'" ” ”»"' ;ae. s-AJ'fs's. ^"rri:r;r“

my town wMeifi^t lo be given to eaplamed to yon, yout are gomg vSy faraway
m. Which IS also growing as a centre of from the present MoUnn, and. as Ihe h^ Minito

U-'-Hsp.

op

:E;:S
Mr. Mastarle: Why?

'•Ai-'

li
•■V-

.'.-E

li.
7 Si
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has Iwinw om, Whai you arc, in fad. now niiSte^oSe^’i^ '"'to Una
refcrnne to comes under the responsibility of « no Qu6rZ-^<to^“ofh^^“^ 
the Ministry of Local Gosxmraeni: it is com- the a^iinah can teoortlo tl*!
Plelely outside the scope of the present Debite, is no ““ “*» '

Mr. -ntettri: Thant you ver, much fo, that ..SnitE?"^ ^
We ate nosy a Quorum. —

.-v’t -Ou«».iw „/tem *,p,TO« 594

you get slums in Kabtmega, Nakuru, Mombasa tha^le Itin to point out.is
and dsenhere. How much time are we going to City Coimdl^r Etiarantee a loan for the 
use in this House passing BiUs or passing M^ons Ciw t^i,"^ ^^^.000. so tint the
supporting the Ministers whose interests are based I wond« wfclhef h 
m Vairobi’ Yesterday. Sir, when sye were speaking piannm are aw^r^ Council -and -its
,vt Private Motions, most of the Meml^Who they tax built » ^ti"?' ““ 
tpoke represented Nairobi constituencies. They pare of the en'm “Pe with the
ultrt a lot afoot the, very many hoqritaU whic^ Ser to an estate k^onrasV“b ' 
are tn Natrobt. Today, the Minister happens also estates stere bmit, up m Ve 
to crae from Nairobt and he has a.consutuency some of them do no? have lioL*^^ jnoment. 
u. Natmh, He ts g^g all this money for this live on those estate n dffl^T m'L'^'’a“

• “* 1° 1“'*^ “tv- The houses were btiiTi

Older. IS the hon. .Member in Older to suggest that other places such « vv„St J *' 
the M,nit,er« getting the money for NaiSwto ParUauSs^t Toidd not I „“<!
is.!’', 1 Council negotiated the '!>« even those Members v^o repi^m NmW

y o are going to receive the p'StSoS\aire and “rho^‘’hfcm£

othmvt°e of"‘’'Kr ** “P'.™“n O'' Oonesty or Suaiantee such sums ^for tte Qty 'coun^ o

“‘■K=s: S;'h=,: :“,f"„“3s
wisi to invjie any guests to one of tb«e estat«
If he has a house there. This is because the 

^ oul^e^ ***^'*' inferior way compared to

Mr. Masuide- 1 am vrrro not. Pcrson^ly. Mr. Chairman, I tionotunder-
■flvvas^SScrtt^^thTTL u '?"0, Iba City CounciT has iS
Dnonholm RcatTl^v^to^v?'!, OiscrimruaBon fit so^
to! my quesSn 4nhemSi^^^K- “.Af™?n$ are concerned, because there is noerfFTsHawi . was ihc question of this being uniformity on the oart of th- r.*Kp
Ihat some ofX'c^‘''re t Ibroughout the Qty. This is only a^ed^^the '
«‘«ance from ito Africau^liptions. If wx go to otte'^tiom
they were not ui^ Govemmrat, but whm ^lans and Europeans have their flats.
Govenimw»t ** ** '^**‘^** ^ the Gty Council vou ’

British Govern, will find that they are up to st^^ “n“ w^ 
Croicil City F°" so to the African areas you will‘find that
“other arms “ go and look.
Sr. I am sorrv « r s*raes. Mr. Cfiaiiman. deferring to an estate like Pumwxni. where our 
'I'avcmaS! an - “■* Conslitulional

•aue this clear. .Affairs is a conslituency Member, that estate •
Mr \fn«w f«I the Minister is behig sw

Ibis M« o^' Mr. Qainnan. -I rise to support unjuM to them because; as a Minister for Justice, 
made bv 1^^ nothing has been done to bring Pumvrani Estate
bate oniVv r Road. I 'P to standard. “i
Wt out Mr. Chairman,, although we have to support
Morion. "M'h are vxry important in this tbe Motion so that the aty Gouncil can gcfjto

money. I jiist wanted to make these (»ints, tlial

■■■.!

1 poini.

With these few remarks, Mr. Chairman, h 
Nippon the Motion very strongly.

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Chairman, today wc arc now 
being told hcKT much money the Kenya Govern- ...................................................... (Tnaudiblt)
mem warns to guarantee so thatthe City Council (Mr. De Souza)- Mr
can huild more houses .in Nairobi. I once hap ® of order,
penwl to see the PuWjc Accounts Report, and I 
have seen how much the Kenya Govemmentv has m^iinninfl^* Chairman, Sir. 1 was jim 
guaranteed to the Nairobi City Council to obtain S„o, anomalies which are coo-
more money. Hu. what is going to he the future AftS .
problem tn this country is that the Kenya ier^T
r.ovenimeot i, today continuing to vign the old tlT A “ «-"Mt
papert tahtch caisted in the previous Govern- fSairobi Mo^. Government had arranged for
ment which wa. a Colonial Government, and. outsidu fo th , ' *" °P“ ’""i '«*
m the pad. the Europeans who were in ihf to us all over
control. wa„,«i create towns for them, ft Taf t^^" S'-
selves and they did so. That is why places like ..f.! '"^oday most of the teachers are running
Nairobi are actually built up to foreign standards ft if, 'f''"'* “™“' “ff'-n “ build
Wc want to sec such money also guaranteed for wrhot ^ wf'f'’’
the county councils outside. This is a request '"'Pols. What I want Ulc Minister to do in funire

is to make sure that Government builds 
houses, so that

ptoce. Mr. Chairman

Maiwri.

proper
teachers in future will he paying

.... ...... w., „„. rc-SF—? “■-=

proper hou..mg fachttesjn the schools. «ititl« a Member to speak outside the MotioO?
This Motion refers spedfically to Kariokor tad 

the moment the Member k speaking oot^ 
Kanokor.

The .Minfcsier for Health nnd Housine (Dr
Mungai): I have done it in Kakamega. rent as

L':.

Mr. Chairman, this is one of the things whWi
1 b^?hSSre‘ofteVc^^kS.!?"^‘ii

:!
i::3

quorum

Chfl"J’°"'a’‘'''"''f'= “ PO'Pt of order. MrC hairman. do six luvx a-Quomm in the niuse?

Dirisfon'tlr"
that the Government gets similar facilities forthdr 
own area.

fSlf
(The Divirion Bell

ro.ad~'" " '« "«■ °»Ssri*oi!'Stauri
TTtis is terrible, becansi it U™o“oMy NS.robi S

was rung)

if

>r'
V-'-'i:--,;.:--'.
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,, —=i==22li=r.
JtJ. S-S ““J; S “ •'
ecmt bous« which are permanent and up lo only charmritt a Int ^ ^ ti«*

With ihc$c few remarks 
Motion.

>march 1964S91 Cfunmiutt of Suppljr— ^s-
-f to^ R^mma 55J

inontj
^dered. This man bad been reiuracd since 1957 bm ibc Govtmmcm to nidonaln* Ibe

™«&rE£,"£3E£ 
». “SSIE'ASwin convey these few ranarkt Tbant -

roeJht Chainnan {Mr. De Souza): TTiis is 
relevant.beg to support the , My next point on the question of h ‘

Mr. Odn,-a: Mr. Chairman. I do not have very ' Hond^^'S^”'^"'"'^” “e^

spra c points Mhich 1 would like to put to the B„,inL „ ™' built a new lo^

iSSr-: l*Tt^s,r.p';,ss;.rxri.:£
avc Mid that wc should forget the past and have *^ouId like to mention the one nn’ i »*.• i.

SHiSiSiS !Mll£5fS“ 

HlHlSSsSSSS5S:r::r: Sp^
mmmsrn
« decent housed »»' to ><> Ptunwani. This is termM as.

S£S#s£pf
't^use boustng problem in PumSS S^i^ly

you.
•Mr. Odujai .AU right, Mr. Chairman. 1 quite n.. d„.i. „

ipte with your correction, but-we would like to i f naBrnnentarj ScoretaiT for AcrICDitnce 
draw the attention of the Membeis for Nairobi !" T*^ Hnshandiy (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Chair- 
dui it is no good cheating the people When a '“SPot* this MoBott and to stress
plan is made let us see it These hnuses are so “ *' Minisler to note, l am of the
poor, and the ParUamentaiy Secretnry to the .if “‘f? ■ M these hotsesisriLS-i.TSTSS.S'.'S ™"'f.n.:,r,£irzcE;
there arc a lot of accidents because the system of v'l *»0“s«, lie those at
housing there is not very good. We think that the baw been there for a long lime,
.Minister should aUo convey to the City Council ^ reduced to as little as Sh. 15 per
that- m the long run. they must make a plan because I am of the opinion
for ihis problem to be solved as soon as possible “t* '« >“ “7 that
«e would not like to see that place like *at all' “'3‘i '?*' *'’• Mter a
ih= lime since Nairobi is now becoming one of “aT "'“I'? Ii« b«)i paid back
ihe iniernaUonal cities. One day you will find ?“ “f *•" tenants coming
Ml ihc United NaUons office will be moved from as the
Ncu York and built in Nairobi Perham'' *' "“ants. In fact, some of these tenants pay 
Pumw-ani will be one of the best olaccs lo nui “rlier tenants. I think
ibai office, ^ ™ls should be decreased as these housm

e™w older, particularly if we refer to the houses 
ihe Parliamentary Secretary for the Treasury “I Pumivani, which I think were built even 

aar aid. Sir. I would alse.,like to comment on before some of us in this House were bom. The 
mis system of housing You will And that the rents are so high that one wondeta why they 
"“'for the loc^ workers here is too high. We should be so high.

Council thM'wh™'ffic*pS''n”°rnTO houBns ” •*“' f*'
scheme in Kariokor, Uict dould not cham mefi Minister mentioned somelhmg about a forty-yeir 
high rents because Uie mlkm in Na^obT^oart? "'’f of 3 per ccuL I wam'toculatlv do not eam Nairobi, parit. put t„ ,bu Minister that when considering this.
Europeans and govermnS
raaioriiy of Afri^ are ^'sT
the house in I»ony l^_so that if which would like lo have loans guaranteed by
of about Sh lao ® ‘'''® Government. If this guarantee is going lo
electricity—if fficre U ul'" “‘7 Council, I think that Busia, for
who earL about Sh 7“” «amplc. should nnt have been asked lo put up
He h” outer co.^'i,m?„,f7 I, T “““PoraT houses for a start so that afier tei
mstar.ee TTi^oS^^iS ■*“, '? u“' *" ”*“* P“‘ “P P“nn““cnt

electridre s„ f“‘ ^ *“ Minister for Housing lo assist in mch
Sh. ^-10 or a i Sft r S“i>rantced for forty y-eara as
'hail m; yon toaZ ‘bT'.b'T’'’'' *' S“=rantee this one. with
i 'e^ It is uuire d'iffic.m c P'S““'“S'- «" 8“'“ so that they could
leview of thfremf^^^ I- should be a erect permanent houses and. in the .long run. 
me a bm m '<> they would have been paid for in these fony
salt ^ ‘7 and to go home, he cannot yeara.
walk to hts office and get there in time, and in ’
homr?”'® h® firoJ and he has to get The Chairman (Mr. De Souza); Mr. Osogo. I
Uunk .hE’Aren Utinlt you wiU have to finish the zpedch on
to VE^Counci] should also do something Tuesday. It is now time for the iuteirtiption of 

wuce the bus rates and jf they canoou then business and I murt leave the (Hiafr and repbit
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lOm MARCH 1964, *jjjp (01 Aditdnistration of Oathrnie Chaimtui]
propss |o the Speaker and beg leave 
again on T\icsday.

" fapeeLcdd «Q
to sit toesday, lOtfa Mardi 1964

The Kouse met at thirty minutes past Two 
o'clock.

Speaker (Sfr. Slade) in the Chair]

PRAYERS

ADSUNISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath .of Allegiance was, administered lo 

ihe following Member:—;
Mofumud Jubat.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
Oltstandino QuEJfnoNS

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Honourable MembeI^ 
of Ihe large number of quesUons which 

ir< novk overdue for oral reply, and the many ^ hlininer for Natural Resourees (Mr.
mqmnes which I have received conceming them iqifinf))
.n“fut,^’i;e"aZ.Twl“'' P^ure which will Tie Speaker (Mr Slade): Before we h.« Ihe 
n^iurc be adopted with regard lo such quesuonr. Orter, I will remind hon, Mftnbers Uiat

t^rigraph (4) of Standing Order 26 provides, immediately after questions today we have the 
in that a question for oral reply shall be Division on the ThiitJ Reading of a Bill which 
p^ced s'n the Order Paper for reply not later' requires a special majority suppon, so I would 
tfun ten days after the day upon which it w4s suggest to hon. Members that in order to avoid 
onsarded to the Minister, or on the day chi whiclT^ what happened last Friday, they stay within rcacli 

the Houvf ne\t meets, whichever is the later. That /infti wc have disposed with that Order'*
■ippiieN. and was intended to apply, to ail ques
tions for oral reply, whether or not Ministers are 
ready to answer them; the purpose being that, if 
a Minister js not ready to answera question within 
the prescribed period, there should neverthdess be 
an occasion within that period for him to say so. 
ind to state his reasons for delay.

For various causes, ihcluding pressure of work 
T Ministries and infrequent sittings

Of ihi.v House, we have not so far adhered com- 
deteh* to that Standing Order, but have placed 

the Order Paper only tho« questions which 
^ll^Jstcr^ were ready to answen but now I think 
the observance of

In ruture. therefore, the Order Paper will con- 
n not only those quesUons for ora! n^y which 

are ready to answer but also-nn a 
^nd of the list—those quesUons which arc

^ly. and svhen the latter arc called 
HI be for each Minister concerned to state why 

he not ready to nq>Iy.
Order, order, hon. Members-umally hear Com-

'aumcauons from the Chair in silence. hlr. Okwanyo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to pc
Wc cannot do this all at once, because there are of the following MpUqn: —

some fifty quesUons overdue for isrrfy;; but 
prop^ to take seventeen of those quesUdns.

«^ch have been outstandms since the begmning

^ this Session, and place them'on the Order 
Papers for tomorrow and the day after tom wiow'

When the House ats again there may-sUtt^be 
too many outstanding questions for all of them 
to be placed on the Order Paper for the first day. 
in stnet compliance with the Standing Order but 
wc shall see that all such quesUons, whether or 
not replies are ready, are placed on the Order 
Paper within the first few days.

Thus every hon. Monber will receive, as nearly 
as possible within the poMcribed period, either a 
reply to his question or else an 
dday in reply.

(The House resurtied)
[Th, Sprektr IMr. SlaJr) in Ihe Chair] can

REPORT adjournment
or Lo« Rri-.H-HEST: Nairobi Cm 

OxisciL, Kariokor Mousino Estate

Mr. De Soora; Mr. Sprakcr. Sir. at the time 
for interruption of business the Comrailiee of 
Supply was SI,11 disciming ihe Motion. OrdeJ

• Ma^h"! “ M
3The House Of thirty minutes

POJt Tveive o'clocl of

PAPER LAID
The following Paper was laid on Ihe Tabic; — 
The Forest General Amendment Rules 1964.m view

^ II
i
I
s

NOTICES OF MOTIONS
Mr. MttsiDde: Mr. Speaker. Sir, ! beg to give 

notice of the following Motions: —
”Fieu>-Marsmal- Okello's Visit to IfempBi 

That this House. noUng Uut -Rdd-MaTaiul" 
Okello has again visited Nairobi secretly, urges 
the Government to set up a Commission of 
Inquiry to substanUate or dispel allegationi that 
he is planning to overthrow the Government.

Afthcan Particip.ation in CbMuracB 
That this House, being aware of the orga

nized ORjosiUon from buUnessmen of other 
races which hampers devdopraent of btismeas 
by Africans, urges Govcmmkl to find wTiys and 
means which will enable Africans to share or 
take over the majority of non-African businesses 
in Kenya within the neat two years.

Loan Fund k)r CHunaiES
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iThat, in vipw of the fact ihii me churehra
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/HOUSE OF aEERESENTATIVES : VWJ Noticn of Afpiiont

IDmlUaCBl^
IMr. Okmmrol

■fe;;i|dd:..................... ,

CQ5 Oral Aast*m
CM Aajwm 606

{Ur,Ntd]
nrt a regional hospital tot a national hospital. 
Out I havs your luhng.on that?

» 1““' »fordor if hon. Mambas gat thair faais wrong. 
Qiieslion No. 12

Ct lMCAL AssiSTANts' TBaMNO SCHOOL. 
MacHAtos

"using and mtdicina. aad'a ntw contsa is 
^^^^Mniamplatcd to train

Wlba hM^ MTOba for Homa Bay is rathw

assisMI himsalf once. Wa hare alteadv 
P“Ple from hosttort 

asststaats to medical assistants.

medical
Meoicl FACiLmts: Tava River AND LaML' Kitvi and

ll K'i.

lip 
.«1, ■

That in view of the saiousnass of

no'ure o7^f^„owinf‘^ot-„^^ '

giSSSSHrSoS
I.AW

l». Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaia. the anssrer to 
ito question malces me faal that I would hare 
saaJ some eatra things, but here 

,_ . . . ,, questions arising.

^ical assisranis-trai'ntag'sS'hrd’LT wiu'Ll^^to quottons which I

"would' «™«>. who ‘1“ repiacamant bJSSlm'nuTO^ ti^^* oa a
would taka orer the jobs dona bv "*080100 step? uammgwoaa
hospua! assistanu whose traininc wV.
"oon lo be closed;

Mr N^Abok asked the Minister for 
Health and Housing if—

(<2) the
an socne

COMPl J stjK^

-'^Tr. Kanuti: .Mr Sneaker V,r i i__ __ .
' '’■'ce i'l the following sMoiion - « Si'e

iipss
MiLirAlrv TRAiNrvc: K.i.svA.vi

nodi."i

■5 B ■«
it•,r.

SiNIp- Mtirgon On a point of order. Is it in 
order for a quesn'oner to read 

not be supp}emejxiar>- quesu'ons?' “ h\ the hospital assistants could 
designated medical assistants 
medical ofacers 1 
assisting the doctors.

a statement on SI
or assistant 

since they were really The Spanker (Mr. Slade): We have'''ihf ioiiow,„^g'*Mt‘;;„„^'''_'
i\- - no actual

Staning Order which prohibits the reading of

■ on Nibalf of my Minister. I bag to rep^- Ngala-Abok: .Mr. Spaaka, I am even more
1 A diaieal assistant training sohool has not °»g'g wilhmt retoiog In view of

been opened in Machakos bacau^it is w “Splfho” ”f 1“ hosjatal asststants'
considered that four such st^Is in the nmlacament by the asaistint
euuulry are adequate. E™ h to bl <^<11 ask the Munster whatto
ddiicult to release hospital toiStsm “ “1*^ ^ s'*” “ “ hecanse

£"51L»~S
Mr. Ne^d^k: I am puiting it in tte fi

to givvnf

' !f]^^■D Order : NoRrH.EA<!TFRN 
hu. Amin: Mr. Speaker. Sir. i 

nonce of the foUowmg Motion :-
S°"hf by'■S’fe

otoratc with them m finding ways and means 
Lossk. Noant-EASTmus Reco.s ato'SlHo m

That, in viewrof the faei ii,., .1. ■ • veinnm “ ° ?*“ Qh'auunent to initiate dc-
'he North-Eastern Rcdorh^l; i" •!>« region with a view
losses, this House ufeS the CoL™”^"'^ ‘ ® “f the population.

'■^t’Ki-^i.lwg-ogirenotice

"> yew of the heavy espenses of 
t^onahsm which are at present home by the 
^cntral Government, this House urges the 
government to institute inquiries to ascertain 

nether the elliciency of the various Regiou 
Asrembhes since they were established has been 
such as to justify the said espense.

Rfcion 
I btfg lo givr ii

IIP;T"'t this House

SSSSSSSi JliIit,'

JIR
Fompcwation : ii

,: :’t; t-

s!i
fi

courseuf a^Uon has been paid to an 1------------------------------------- ------ .w ug uw *i
equitable regional distribulioa having of a question in a shorfff way. Could thb Mi 
regard to the ability of ibe indrviduals. »«■ teH me whether it is not a retromde i

must be appreciated that hospital ^ 
assistants * - *
courses

E
la tell me svhetbw it is not a retrograde Bto

_______  , to replaco a higher form of trahtihg^fM^
undeSoing clinical aSmiu assislants by a traiiiiiig itamely asslitimt.

, wDLonto4eUo.,ofthej^m^

knowled^ and’’“to^siMitiB'^Ad^ ^ Pailiameolaiy Seciehury for Heahh and

ftfsif
wul be arranged. Forthennore, although 
the PTTOous course for the irammft of 
hoyiial assistants is being abandoned, this 
ts because it tarn a oanbined course of

.'’•It

-£-i..^^-^.•■AERtCAML

i’!'
AT10N-,

'ND "LoC-U i^^TiON- 

the status of Cifizeiishio^

ORAL ANSWERS TO questions J 

sraph IS. subparagraish (ok Mocbitk’os HosiiiBdtis
tei'’'me'^:s^:L'^ruSiJa“^j:si^s

iiil
. ^'''.
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Ajom^ lOni MARai 1964Bt

.1 IS no< ihc SUM. I said in my first answer ntS^rh!, - :*'P™85-Kodhek); AfterTi!? 

^ rfeeted. and »r have effected ih™ The “bPlislKd^

psSgl
Geerse and elsewhere, they go om^th hihhJ ^tistarT^ for L>T

™-ss.is;-' —■ •■■«' = SF"-: ““JSS.i..„ ,1™- ■■■-«' —.-strs-:;

£09 OKd Ansvrrs
Ont Answm 6f0I »fit^J^entary Secetasy for Health mrf (Mr. SUde): . must remind hon.

itonsdvTs ft-anied Ibe name to be changed to hibits simnlemeniw^nn^-^*^"'**!!®!.^”* 
wcdk2l zsdst^L Tbey^ faking hgicr courses to the of Pi^^'rtT
ti vanoiB training centre*. Further, Mr. Speaker, reports.
Sir. vrhat we are doing is to give them extension Mr. Bab: Arising from the answer by the 
OTBses. even dressers are getting these eaten- Minister of Sbte, will he tell this House svhelhcr
non morses; after some expe^m so that they recruitment to the Army indndes non-ASn 
can take on higher rtSponalrfUiies within the but citiams of Kens^’ Aincan^
hcBphais where we put them. Unfortunately, we 
<lo not even have enough coming from the 
hospitals to these various traintog centres.

11
M

The Ministtr of Stale, Prime .Minisler’s Ollke 
l.Mr. Murumbll; Recniilmeni to the Army is 
open to all citirens of Kenya irrcspecitse ofMr. Ngala-Abok; On a point of order, Mr. 

Weaker. Since the retdy. according to me, has
race. ;•

,__ _ . . „ - . - ^.ahiButo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, can we get an
^ on a^ptmn all the time, I am assurance from the .Minister that in this recruit-
not saUsfied and I would like to raise a Motion ment c-onsideraticn will be given to tribes which 
on the Adjournment. have no people in the Army?

The .Speaker (Mr. Slade): You will ha\e to g»vc 
wriiten notice, you know.

^fr. Ncala..4bok: Yes.

hospital ossisianlTLs he ' , 
hospitals for the medical ai^Lb^

nany
nua>

The Minister of State, Prime Miofateris Office 
(Mr Murumbi): hfr. Speaker, Sir. recruitment 
ts' the .Army is not based on any tribal considcra- 
iions. it is based purely upon necessity and 
provided that those who 
requirements of the Army

^ The Speaker (.Str. Slade): I must point ..
Mr. Ngah asked the Minister of Stale. Prime Members that the scope ot this question is

\lmt«er\ Office, whether the Government "^rrott. It is asking for assurance that
vou.u ii.ve an assurance to this House that and that it uil]
revruitment in the Army would not bepartywise ^ suitabnity of applicants regard-
and that it would be based on ibe suitabilitv of cannot go into all questions of
the applicants regardless of their polhical rartv 
affiliations.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): ‘

X':« .£vs““ “ £^;a"r.”=? xsxH'HxFF"'" = • “ 3‘“ “ “ ‘"
Mr. Nenb-Abok- Mr c. , *««»r, fn, Hen|,|,

.1 junior Mmisiw *' (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr Sneake*s:,£x^:'£r:=M«S' "“■-n.ssF *
i'iSFFEsriasc
Sla^ ' thB p,pc.unc to the mnk of dinfcnl

i;Order, prder. That

ii^uejiion A<>. 96 apply conform to the
SffiI11Milii.vry RECRiiTME.vr out to

Hi
i;U

ii
IEobrious*rhmn«re ■? “"'YIt

Mr. hlatano: Mr. Speaker. Sir, will the Mimster 
The Minisler of State, Prime Minfater’s <MRce ^ Goverament' has

(Mr MurumbO: The Government can give the ensure that this is pul into actibo?
'o'n'"”’" Tf-r hftafatcr of Smie, Prime .Mini««-, OIBc;

(.Mr. Murumbi): Mr S^ker. Sir, the Army is 
not a political or^niution, and the Army does 
not have any political afllliadonv It has certain 
rules for recruiting people arid it abides by them.

i ‘i'l I
V ■ J -z Secrttoiy for HenlU. imd 

miher ' ’[• Ars^ingx-Kodhck); At the moment
^gh? in tmining forty-

"'^'^'^Ssl^SS): J°f'lmSrrc:^t ' "’‘"k '"nc vm-
ES'VL'T S'”/ ^ ---- ■>“
■han the councs Sh ,v« .S'en””'^

puts in ffi;m Mr. Ngeb; Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from tlve 
reply of the .Minister of State we are grateful to
note that-----

fi% iei-
fiMr. Moigon Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the .^Jinister 

aware that in the recruiting this month in the 
Mr. Ngah: j v^-ould like further dariftcation whole Kalenjin area they only recruited about nine 

from the Minister regarding announcements and whereas, in Ibe past, they used to recruit
'tatements which were made ai a public meeUog » *'"’*•
at Mombasa on the 23rd Feruary and quoted in 
fk! ^i"t« on ific 24ih Februarv to
uic ct\^t that Kanu youth only would be recruited 

by the Prime Minister himself. 
ne:ner this was wrong reporting against the 

Polic>' as dedared at'tbe meeting or

Jbe Minister of Sni^ Prime ftCaister'* Office 
^Ir. Murumbi): Mr. Speakw, Sir. this Govern-- 

13 not run on newspaper reports:

Hon. Members: Speech. i?

' TO doing » voy^ job. Hmt

ago. n»ny years

:
f:' {’The hfinhter of State, Rrime Minister** Office 

(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Speaker. 1 do not know 
what the MTurce of information is but I uiH make 
inquiries.

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 
aware that during the colonial rule some tribes ' 
were disregarded in the recruitment of the Army? i

The speaktr (h!r. aide): Ko. Mr. dictogo.
I hase jiut said that we cannot go intd that.

r
i
i.

I
mw-

y-

'■ ■
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HOUSB of REFREffiNTATiyES6n Oral Answers iiH>m MAROI ISM
jjj jlJ Voonr of Motkm <m theMr.

to oi^ro .ha, Iheto .all be do poUlical aSlS S«oney, I did n^t«t ^
rrxrrrrj'—r,®: •“iiasssis:-*"-'- ■

»mi,«,"ns o,‘L„‘';“^“Jj'"‘'“™Qt.esDon-nmc. • '’''«™“. ta, „

Bm—tfUnl Httalmt «t4

S«r«a), for U»d> «>d ■ po.SeBioD.lCbmmitteolm.ppoiDtedtte.two

non of boldiogs imd issue of tiUo in all districts 'nt'Hon. D. T.iuaji Moi, M-lt. (C/uurmen).
.bem a demaod for this scnrico lus been ex- The Hop. M. Babn, M.P
£^d'^p«tt?^"DriS^f^ TheH0D,CKipm«ch.M.P. , 
fdvice in (he Biver District It is m^dy .
that land consolidalion and re&stration woric can The Hon. J. Munili. MJ».
he suited in that district foe the next yor doe TheHon C B Neala.Ahftt up
to the shortage of funds and also to the desirability «. „ 8®“Abok. M.P.
of awaiting the outcome of the pre-invtstment ThcHon. J. Hj-amwc>-a, MJ>.
irrigation survey of the Lower Tana River before 'Hte Hon. Okutu Bala. M J».
consoiidaiing and registering fend holdings in that TTie Hon. & S. ole OioitipiriD. M P
Mta. However, as soon as the Ministry receives Th.tT« c t
a formal request for land consolidalion and regis. *!.P.
tration from the district concerned, this request The Hon. F. B, Tuva, M.P. 
.iUbcmrcfullycoDsidercd. Commiae, on EsrimaK,:

The Minister for Finance and Econonuc 
Planning (iChairman).

TW Hon. R. S Alexander. M J*. -
The Hon. K. N. Gtchoya. M.P. ■
The Hon. M. Jahari, M.P.
The Hon. S. Kamunde, M.P.
The Hon. P. M. Mbai. M.P.
Die Hon. (j. F. Oduya. M.P.
The Hoo. S. T. Omar. MP.
The Hon. A. J. Pandya. M.P.
The Hon. S. K. trap Choge. MP.
The Hai-P-A. Arenun, MP.

flip■!fi• si«
ii I

I
fi-'•1' 1

TI,e SpcDicr ^SU. Sl.de) 
norneit That i 
'"arl al the end

I
8Pfii ISi

i'orry. no. .M, Covens'ou'lride 
-J a Dueslion remedies, but not at Question Time

''-,„et a„on ,h Ho.: ^ f?C 

'-afmid

he tell this Ho^liow mSm-tiffheiT’ T'**
so,ns to recruit i„ ,he ^eso he it

I am
1^. m erievi. a speech with 1NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 

ADJOURNMENT i
II

Sh i «m AoXLNsr Shifta; Tana Rive* and 
Lamu , 31ifThe Speaker (Mr. Slade); I must infonn hon^ ' 

Memters that I has-e received written notice froni^ 
Mr. Kase of his desire to -raise on an adjourn- 
mem ibc matter of secunty against Shifta in the 
oeighbourhood of Tana River and Lamu 
I propose that he should raise that matter at the 
close of ordinary business tomorrow, Wednesday.
11th March.

I have also to mention that last weA various 
hra. Membm staied.verhally in this House thoV 
desire to raise matters bn the A^buorinfert. 
a«ed with questions or otherwise, butj Standing 
Orders require uy hon. Member'who wishra to 
do that first to ©ye written notice to tJto S^esd:er.
I hare not yet recdv«t written nbtke frra any 
of those hon. Members and. as a n^t, I cannot 
take any further a>^iizance of their wishes mian* 
while.

I think Mr. Morumbi has a statement to iriake 
to the House with regard to the Sessional 
Committee.

-If"•hat potiiiw
SI

:r,SS“-”SSSs:
n.S fn‘y instnictiona. d*iitt
m .bid. of PeraonneL Who imtarmyXimmStf ™

m
iwe can

reports at Question Time

f:IBILL #
Third Jteatfing

The Compensation and RsnaiNO Benehts 
(Amendment) Biii.

COQ-

frjsseg mms
whivh prohibits invflrrferM^' ^'‘‘^ °"Ier Eauds sod

. ^■

think we wid get
<.Mr. pi

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I muU rcmiDd h^ ‘ 
Members that on Friday we had itaiched st^ 
of the Third Reading of this Bill; wh^ the House 
had api^ied the but it had not obbdned^^t^ 
supj^rt of the reqaiate nujorhy. tea 
were not enou^ hon. Membua avaifeblsi tb 
ceed to a Oiyuaoa. All that remains now is for us 
to {arooml to a Divisioo.

ifill' si®ir
MINISTERIAL STATEMENT

AppoiNT>tEKr OF Public Accouiri^ and 
Estimates Committee

The lyiMsiix of s«i^ Brim* Mfcanrti Ofbx 
Mr. MuriimbO: Mr. %iiaker, Sr.T beg to make 

following statesnent for the infonnatibn of the 
House.

m:ii

i:l!
DIVISION

SP*?^ Slaifc): I must put the qncs- 
don once a^ for the mformation of l^ .

(TAf querrioit K«r corff^ 6y IM wtir ra tt^

iSlj
•s'

■.■■4

>ycr,
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IMr. Shiknkul

Al^Sr. f

ah.z., J.bai, Kali. Kaniau. Kariuki. G G lo“ o

Sr HSESiS SS^f^Sp-^
'uX™ 'nT- ■M'v;ny«mba: S>S "‘“
\»crk s: k;'^’ Ngala-Abok. Ngci ^tly. Mr. Chairniaii, I would l»v
W fH"'"w '^>='"'-*'>i>- Obok. Od^o- '“ ‘.'’f Minisler that this mranLS! “;»:..""T;:;»"‘sr>s„^?ts"r -“'"HSte.r™:: ;£p;^^;;ss^■rs■ “•-? °- ““S- s-fc 
«": a.,S:.’‘s,ir - «“«'■ o.™ s.., ^,

( ; «,« »,,, „ rur., Tin,, and pan,„H houaing ia top^„Tlf'a'
,h. Clerk carry the said Bill In ,h, " S"°<* *■““« md a pUce lo live'1S'’,K^!i'"‘*’““

.NrHHCOMMI^E

D, Souza) ,oak ,h. Chair] S"oiV'’ii"'‘ ‘’'r‘'"''“°* ^

SS-s~SS SEs-g^f^
-s on 6J.M) familyMo^d .important that tht

"Af^'',7Sr'’'“' ""

Housing, the n®ecd far aunmZ and T,™ ihtnking too much of the mo^
other local got™ loans to “o' “““S
Port Victoria Fusing " Sir '“
"■aste too mutth time oflS^,--“^“‘™d ‘0 shoUd Now i« are a nauon and »e

-iSessSS“'Si!s
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|Mr. Matanol
this loan is given out, consideration should be 
|h«j for better planntag, as pedpie these day** 
ire able to earn more and because they are able 
to earn more, they are able to buy cars and 
ibcreforc facilities for these other things should 
be ixit right.

I do not uant to repeat myself, but it is very 
jmportant to emphasis that lighting is verj' 
important; without proper lighting it is useless to 
have an estate which is dark, we are no longer 
living in the dark ages. We are living in an age 
ttbcrc there is light, and light in all territories ,, ., ^
not onlv light in our heads, but light in our 9"® to make,
homens where the children, when they come home. ^*5' ** ** is all right about these bouses
can relax after their dinner, and read in good People wilf pay rent to live in them, but
light Therefore I feel that it is very important Africans in this country go on
when planning for these extras that lighting P^>'nS tent month after month, year after year. 
vhoLilJ not be ignored wuhoul owning an>thing? It is lime that the

V, , u _ e . , , u . Government begins to ihiot of hire-purchase
Mr f ha,man ^r. I M that anulhcr pom. arraugcmeula. where Ihe lenanl wall live there and

.huh should not be Ignored is the structure of buy the house as the years go on. When

kr. ^ Maiiakan, paj for these houses which they are renting one
77.0 7 7 ““ “ achievement ifo^s ,ha, they would have been able to buy the
when Ihe bmldm^were put up, and everybody building, because they go on paying rent year
was.sets mteralcd and ihcy Ihoughl we had/jf,., year, and they have children and grand-

oclJmgs were leaking, they started cracking. , f„| mp ,s very unfair, and it-is time
Tlw Minister lor Health and Housitis (Dr. .^“'■unment began lo think of t^

Mooga,l Thai is at the Coast African To own building not only m the
countrywide, but lo own buildings in town.'

air lo freshen you a bit, you find you Just can
not. and you arc boaiog hoL That'should be 
avoided if wx; mean to build comfortable houses 
where families can live happily and comfortably.

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I feel that if this House be 
asked to guarantee any loan for housing, then 
our people must be guaranteed to live in 
comfortable bouses.

Tbs Pariiaroentaiy Secrelary for Heahh and 
Hoasin* (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Come and look 
at our f^ans.

I

my

-a;
Ione

• Ortiernf lluii 'S
i
IC^OMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

(DrtJrr for Cornmisife 
i"i. s,:.,irr ,.\,r. Sladr) IrU Ihe Chan]

irr«(/)

%1 ^ C/iairntari {\fr -1^!r. Malaoo: That is at the Coast as the Minis
ter says, but it’s the same contractors who take 
these jobs, and therefore the

Mr. Chairman, I wns very disappointed the 
other day. when I was in Mombasa, because a 
friend of mine from Nigeria came to Kenya; 
When he came he asked me who this
building here. I was ashamed to tdl him tbait'of 
all the buildings that are here, they are not owned 
by the Africans, they arc either owned' by the 
Municipal Council or the Arabs, Europeans dr 
Asians, but the Africans do noC own any 
buildings. Mr. Chairman, how can we hiive tlut 
in this country? Can we claim to be Cree' wben 
we cannot own one permanent building in this 
town? It is very hnpdrtahl if the Govemrnenl is 
requesting this House to guarantee a loan; to 
build an African Housing Estate. A be^nning 
should be made whereby the African will be able 
to own at least a few buildings, where they can 
go out and daim to say that this is my own 
house. At the moment no African, evra here .in 
Nairobi, owes any houses or permanent'bundings. 
Can we really claim to be free? We are not free, 
we. are merely free politically,- but we ore not 
frn economically^ The business cumot flourish 
if you have not got a home wbtae you can.'dt 
and bring up ydur famfly. Mr. CKairiiaui. J 
support this I support this guamtee, and !

I. , -- - ame goes on up
here in Nairobi, and what I am trying to ay is 
-let us not make the same mistakes again. If we 

are here to spend public money and if this House 
'hould be asked to give a guarantee for this 
fnoncy. we must be assured that this money is 
somg to be guaranteed. Someone has just asked 
If I was not a Member of that tegishave Council. 
He knowa very well, that I was not a hfember. 
and ! was not responsible for it, but this time I 
am responsible for it, and 1 want to put it in 
ront of the Hoiise, that if we arc going lo 

guarantee any money, it is very important that 
the structure of these buildings should not only 

permanent but should be permanent. 
t^-4usc It IS no use for them lo look permanent 
'‘ri the surface, and then when these people go in 
ihtf> find that they have no comfort at afl. The 
•Windows are bady placed and they leak. When 1 

about windows being placed—I wxnt to one 
of these house in Changamwi and I found that 
5hc doors—the Coast as rn<« people know b a 
hot ai^-~and the wndows ww put very tugh, 

when you M hbt Md ybu want to get some

I
I■ ....1
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Nairobi b not afraid and they are detertnined to 
use money to improve the African areas so that 
they can live comforUbly.

I niiist now mention that, in the months just 
before Tndependence. many people migrated to 
Nairobi, and you will remember that around the 
Machakos bus stand, and all over Nairobi, small 
shacks sprang up overoighL These were of tem
porary material of sacks and they were all aver 
the i^ce. on public property, private prf^iiiaiy. 
the city centre and everywtere else. Hie Central 
Goventment and the City Council were very 
worried because these people were living in very 
insanitary conditions and under the danger of fire 
ha2axcis. You can imagine what could have hap
pened around the Machakos bus stand if there was 
an outbreak of !)'phoid. Everybody would catch 
It, and then there vs-ould be a problem clearing it. 
The Central Government, with the City Coundl. 
had to take steps to make sure that those people 
were housed somewhere decently, where there is 
sanitation. In a pbee called Kariorbajtgi they 
have started a site and have sun-e)*^ a scheme 
where-----
-Mr. Ngab: Where they have Bhangl

fite hfiobtcr for Uealtfa and flonsins] 
try to overcome iL The Motion to od finances 
for Kariokor Scheme, but in hb speech last time 
ihe Member for Shauri Moyo—I your pardon.
Doonholm Road, but the way the hon. Member 
for Doonholm Road spoke last time one would 
have thought that he was the Member for Shauri 
Moyo. I am sorry for making the mistake. How- 
evtf. he raised several p:mts that are very impor
tant and I would like to point out that while we 
ire waiting for our full-blown programme of 
housing, we cannot just sit still but must do some
thing. and as such we started by slum clearance in 
the areas that needed it the most. The first was. 
of course. Kariokor and. as the name itself 
mdicalcs. it is a place where men and birds live 
together side by side. This had to be demolished 
and given pnority because of those reasons, and 
because ri was not well laid they did not have 
electricity m the houses or the streets, the sanita
tion was poor and the buildings were dilapidatet! 
and overcrowded and, as such, they had to have 
prioniy m this clearance of the slums. 1 would 
like to a.«ure the Member frorn Kwale East that 
(he buildings we are going to put up now arc 
going to be tliree-roomed houses for habitation /
of familiK. and they are going to be proud of' Th. Minister for Heahh and Hooting (Dr 
chcre Wc are going to encourage families to live Mbngai): No, t[iey do not have Bhms at all, 
Ihere and be happy and enjoy the comfons of this th^' just have housing. They have laid down the 
nesi indcpendcnl Governmcnl, Several people have sanitation, roads and ivatcr, and people can come 
mentioned tcnant purchaso schemes as Ihe point and build in certain areas, on a plot of about a 
iras raised here. In our plans or in the plans of quarter of an acre or half an acre. They can put 
the City Counca, they are starting to build some up whole buildings of good material, htaUby. 
houses in the Bahati ana which arc going to be hygienic houses. This is because we icallto that 
designed for occupation by families on tehanl- you could not let these people put up Uidr buHd- 
purebase so, in the future, they will be aWe to ings anywh^ crowded and without pattern’Aad 
ay that they own that particular house, this is in these areas they plan to have some t^pen 
m our plan which will be started fairty soon in markets, shopping, centres and nursery schools so 
Bahati, It has already been done by certain other that the peoj^e fromJCariorfaangi do hot haw to 
county councils such as Thika. Kidrabu and go all the way to the city centre to buy a bottle 
otheo. Then the City Coundl has a programme of milk or some sugar. They will be prodded whh 
for clearing slums in Pumwam*. This is going to food where they live and they wfil only have to 
he very expensive, and it cannot be done imme- go to the town for work. It has to be knovirti that 
datcly because it requires wdl over £700,000 to not all of them ^ working here. Some of than - 
put up good buildings Uiai are going to be per- are working in the Industrial Arci whkh h not 
tnanent. well laid and everything else. The city in the dty centre and it is ea^ for them to go 

looking for funds so that they can dear this across, this has been started and it is bdnjg ycry 
place and it can become one of the good areas in successful.

I must point- out something that was jpor the other phases for this place, for the 
l^ght up last time by the Member for Doon tiigher income ^oup. several bouses have been 
holm Road, about Shauri Moyo not having enough built in Ofofii. I admit that the housesr in Ofafa 
'•'•aier points, lavatories and sanitation. A lot of Maringo were coostruded at the time ubea: Che 
"wncy has been put aride during this year to Qty Coundl was not truly African dccteid. the 
^prov-e tbe^^'tatiott and water supplia at san» os dih Hotzse, although tlKre imy.^ 
^uri Moyo and other places like.2Swani, Bon- beat Members of die OpposiUonvwho crossed 
<fcni, Mbotda and O^a.This is going to cost the over to the wTon^ wde Ihe 
5‘iy wcU.over-£3dQ,000, but the City Cbuncfl of we have 0£a£a lerusnlem with 500 units, no

t6pp.
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JonW iwi rHi™Iw'lhirfh!’'p^ Miiio(er Mailtos’S^'"'WiMiiL

JsS^"Ss;,‘5k2.S ' ^=s,i-„“';;,:rji=;,£"“s ar.*-?'™ »'S'“Cs
: T ™ "■' ■'o "O' have CoZi Afrian ^ f
ralBc accidents and there is lighlifig both imide «Sv Lfl^ ” ant^ S

and ouuidc, indoor sanilation. with different > '• nSiI^S
' ""'■W «y ihat the Cty on"^™ Z " h Z!7 Afrian^ig I

,n^; AftUr "'" ........
Th« a,e ™„,. people who rabed the point '!■'P“hlic Halth Departait o^te 

ihit v« arc concentnitinE only on the City of has to be congratulated for 
Wo , and forgetting their aras. TTU iv’nol “"Ifry ""*■ &« ^ infecUoi du“ «® ^

t As >ou oan ss^rom the hgures. N-airob, "'"hably remember that we have Tot Zt

mnsl let ysvu know tZZ Cmtl^ g'^’ '
cl^c"ri„'“ra "'■' f‘'“' ■n-n'Snmv P-
appT‘'f: 'a' r.; "Lr ^hem"’'- m?*' ««“ •«<' Hoah, (nr,

I would encourage you hon Memhe> ^ I to mo^-e that the«."p£s:s',;r~;-3 -“-wtis,'"”—
hnprc^CiKe tSSr,'■"> report
fteo''give“ ’■to "ag^d fnd Loan Refavment: N.vtitoBi Cm

;ts vray hack to EngSd TJZnTZhZ m by*i^’ ?? ®“'^= ‘'’l SP“Ler. Sir. I am dilated 
memt on it. I do agtee that we iN ^ "f 'he Whole House to i^tt

the County CoutKiu. Oty CoS i "PP-"™! of the fouS
PahtiK to nmploy, as m4i as KKvhsV Ar™“' ''“p'"'"’" ^tout ameodmeot 
Silh”wu7m^ opprora that the Gtntira-

m"il
..Sj.

■ fii

CiwiflJmzriufi o/ Report
In the ComrruXttt 626

tlie Minister for Health and Housh^ (Dr. 
Musgai): .Mr. Speaker, Sr* I beg to move that 
this Home doth agree with the Committee ia the 
oi^ Kesolulion.

The Minister for Finance and Economic Ptan* 
Btng (Mr Gfehuru) seconded.

\Queaion propetsaJ)
[Thf </j(ri/jon ivoj pta and carnet/)

BILL
( on.t/rfrrorion of Report

Th> Hospital TREA™E^rT Relief (Asi.ln 
Ar^B) (AMENDMEIN) Bui

The Minbiter for Finance and Economic Plan
ning (Nfr Gichufu); Mr. Speaker. Sir, on Wed- 
n«da> th.s Bill was considered in the Commiliec, 
wd 1 now move that the House doth agree with 
!he Committee in the said Report.

The .Minister for Health and Housing (Dr. 
Mung.iri seconded.

COMMITTEE OF THE kVHOLE HOUSE 
(CJrtfrr for Committee read)

ITht Sptakcr (Mr. Stale) Uf, ,He Char)

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[The Chairnuin (Mr. De Souza) took Ike Ckoir)

Tire H0.SPITAL Treatment Relief (Asian and 
Arvbi (Amendment) Bill

I

f

;1 I

IP ;f
SClause 4

The Minister for Heahh and iioosins (Dr. 
Mungai): .Mr. Chairman, Sir. I beg to move the 
deletion of clause 4 (6) (c) and insertion in place 
thereof the following new subclausc: —

Si.i persons from amongst the Compulsory 
Contribuion appointed by the .Vfinisier after 
consultation as he may think Gl 
The reason for amending this. Sir. is that, by 

an error made in printing, we bad “other. com
missions' instead of ‘Compulsory Contrihuton".

Mr. Chairman. Sir. I beg to mdve the deledon 
in clause 4 (c) (</) of the words “a person” and 

- inserting to place thereof the words “two pcrsoni".
Sir. we do feel that representation of voluntary 

'v contributors was not sufficient and^ w would 
'^like tv’ increase the number :o two.'That h the 

amendment in clause 4.
(Question of the amendments proposed) 

{The question that the H'onir to he left out be 
left out H-as put and carried)

(The question that the words to be inserted in 
place thereof be inserted was put and carried) 

(Clatise 4 as amended agreed to) ' '

‘.f i.
■ ■' B il:'l f.SND

ill! B':
has had about £l 
estates ill.

illI

, if![Question proposed)

Tlic Minister for Health and Housing (Dr. 
Mungvit. .\tr. Speaker. Sir. I beg 
i-Tiendment in the following terms: that there 
tv added to the Motion the words:

‘ubject to the Bill being committed to a Com
mittee of the whole House so that it can 
consider further amendments with reference to 
clause 4 (h) (c), clause 4 (c) (d) and clame 7 

13a as indicated in today's Order Paper.
The .Minister for Fimace and Economic Kan- 

mng (^(r. Gichuru) second^

{Question of the amendment proposed)
question that the words proposed to he 
added he added put and carried) 

^Question of the Atotion as amended proposed)
'7ht question of the Afotion as amended was put 

and carried)

SI,had

ailto move an

S.B

P
I
lisection

Clause 7
The Minister for HealUi and Hoosin* (Dr. 

Mungt.!): Mr. OtRitnuu,. Sir. I beg to nm« kl 
clause 7 be amended by iorerting ia iubcladse 
3 (a) (i> of the new section 13a. i^ediately afier 
the word “payable” the words: 

except in.respect of accidents following the ^te 
of the first payment subject to the provisions of 
secdon 23 of the p^cipal Act 
This will bring this insurance scheme in . line 

with every other insurance scheme.
(Cl«ejf<an of the amendment proposed) 

{The question that ike words proposed to be 
inserted be inserted war pur and carried) 

(C/ffure 7 or omended agrrof fo)
The Mhdricr for Heahh niid HoBdi* (biv 

Mun^): Mr* Oiairman. Sir, 1 beg to move that 
the Committee do re^rt to the .Hou« ite .con- 
sideraiion of the Hospital Treatment Relief (Asian

r?"

' 1 he

IKfcK
!P

III 

r:,i
—;yJj

Kf'A.j.'vrJ accordingly:

Tiut the House doth agree with the Com- 
fhutce of the whole House in the said Report 
^bjcci to the BM being recdminitted to a 
^or^ittee of the whole Hoose to consider 
lunher amendments to clause 4 and 
nient to clause 7.

>//ir Bill

an amend-

was recommitted to a Committee of the 
whole House today)

:--------
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[Tile MbUsJer for Heallb end Hotxsiiul Mr rooii.fr.ir ri. « —~
wd An.b),(Ameodn.eo.) Bill and ila approval of pointt"ill, aomi^j, 
the same »nh amendments and also lhai the naUon thcinS^

>■“1 MdKl 30lh June. 1962 and lie
Memorandum on ihe Public Arc?'7™“^=SKr„t:.E!tS|st

deserves. I do not inlend to ™ha,fr f 

I am hV" this ST ^

-SiSSi-ss- ■— -
r ;• - .“««£===£

.,• , ‘'“t field of parhamenlary lift
" ,.„lrir,i ;„r .................. ^-IJy. Sir. , fed it |s only prope/ "7m.

■''“’■'ON J5= work done by SrcTntrolle? aTS'Si,?!
ptmnc Acro,^ Co„«,va.a Rn^ar ~’ orih^^lSttt "■ “

w».S.iar
?f ju?7 las,”"’™"^ ComSIuT '''^- SP^ker. Sir. I beg fo move.

BiUt—Snond Re^lntS &)06:$ Motwn
ti

■

(Hie a>finider for FioaBCt aad Ecosomfe Pbanlng] 
I caa assure the House that the observations 

and recommendations of the Committee arc con* 
sidcred most carefully by the Treasury and by 
.Accounting Ofiicers. From time to time, impcr- 
fectioQs” in financial control and in Government’s 
jccounting system come to light and wc, in the 
Treasury', together with the Accounting Officers 
m the Ministries concerned, are only too anxious 
ni ensure that matters are put right as quickiy as 
pctssiblc. and that these imperfections do not 
recur

considerable amount of responsibility; they may 
not be financial wizards but laymen who are 
thinning to learn accounting systems which at 
times prove complicate and who ha>x to work 
very hard to reach a standard of effidtney,

I thank the House in

I
'i.

4.(Quern ton proposed) 
iihe cfuesiion nas pur and carried) 

{Ihe House resumed) . 
nhr Speaker (Mr. Siade) in (he Chair]

REPORT

I*« H iSPIlM* TRiLMVt.ST REilU (,
Ar^dj (Amln-dment) Bill

ig this Motion 
and I hope that in futuri. Members of this Com
mittee will make themselves as-arlable whenever 
there are meetings as they did during the last 
meeting of th Public Account Committee. This 
show^ that Members were very keen to know 
wbal was happening in all the fields of account
ing carried out by the Ministries concerned.

.'■‘f

I
IOne of our big difficulties in the past has been 

:hai there has been difficulty in obtaining 
jdequatcK qualified staff, and this problem is 
now becoming even more acute as experienced 
vtaiT leave the service. The Government is fully 
itikc ;o this problem and is pressing ahead with 
frchcmc' lor the training of accounting and allied 
'taiT Ihc Government's accounting system ha.s 
had to .ope with some increasingly complex 
proWems within the last few years as the result of 
’cqjiremcttts enforced on it following the receipt 
vf vjf.ou^ forms vf financial sj-stems from over- 

Ncas. There arc now many accounts, statements 
ind :ct..rnw which have to be prepared to satisfy

ho provide us with financial aid. /'
I hen again, in the past year, the need to set un ' • • , . • , « • •
Regiona: G.overnmSts, with the appropriate Jaw to remedy certain deficiencies

I'rganizalions. has been a major losk ''^"•1''""'*
‘'lit. With the exercise of good will on all sides,
■he iranvijion has passed off smoothly. There 
“ill, undoubtedly, be further teething trouble, composition of such a court martial requires that 
hui, again, the spirit of Haranibee should see us ^ member must have been an “officer’* for not 
:h:ougb. less than three years. This qualification .is to

Z't <>' of cap.al„ „v of a bi,b«
‘hey wrtj be examined and implemented with Clause 3 makes a similar amendment wiffi 
.are W uhm the limits of the staff available, we regard to district court martial. There, a member 
'hah endeavour to ensure, as far as is possible, uiust be an officer of two ytats’ standing!. It Is 
■hat high standards, which the taxpayers have a intended fo retain that qualification for mraUr- 
^ Sht tv) expect, are maintained ship, but. in addition, it is intended to provide

-i.fi .fi.v rv„ rcmovks. MV. sp^kvv, , bvg .o
in military law -means a commissidded offit^. A 

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): If no other Member commissioned officer is an officer of the rimk of 
to speak. 1 will call on the Mover to reply, second lieutenant or of a hi^er rank- TTwre is

no danger of doing injustice to anyonek by Intro- 
Mr, arap Mol: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 thank the during into the court martial officers of inade- 

‘J'H Minister for Finance for supporting the quate experience. The position is that the present 
Repon on the Public Accounts Committee. Since officers of local origin have been under a. dis- 
mere is no criticism from any Member, it seems advantage in the maUer of promodoas which 

me that ray Committee have done their work have corne to them only reccady.: but ail; the 
kkcli. ) would add that the task, as the Minister officen who are eligible for, appointtneit to ^ 
has said, which lies ahead of us is a very difficult court martial arc officers of long expericiM and 
one in that we have young nra and womai who mature judfieraenL Tl»y know, mflilary life and 
ha'c taken over positions which will entail 'a military law. ■ •

I
I

(AjvIav .wo Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move.
[The guestiort »viii put and carried)

BILLS
ii' stood Second Readinpr

ITut Ke-nva Milii.aKv Forces (AME.M>ME?rT) Bill

The Parliamentary Secretary, Prime Minister's 
Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
I beg to move that The Keny’a Military Forees 
(\mendmcnt) Bil! be now read a Second Timt 

Sir. this Bill makes one or two amendments to

III
SIII

;ho>« b.HiiCA w 1:1
If

Clause 2 of (be Bill amends section 77 (2). 
Section 77 refers to general courts martiai. The pii

I
year, .a move Ihe followngbST .____’

R'Port of ,he
(Question proposed)

ftant* a»J Economic Ran- 
(Mr. Gichura): Mr. Spealter. Sir. H givcime 
T 'i' '*'= «0- useful sraik

ne by ihe Public Accounis Commillce. and lo 
roy thanks for the conscientious manner 

and members devoted 
; to main- 

set by their predecessors.

---■ ■ • au4 flec^,y laawm!

Sectetoy for JuMice aid I
} i:Public Accounis Commillce on the fin.,..sl;.:-
I

e,Mn?.Z Cummitlee lo see »‘i» ‘“k. They conlinue
?n? '“‘^i ind has bTn ? ??'' M by iheir pre
on y for the purpose spccifi;,!. ^e coT Commillce came into cxistcL

mmee IS, m fact, an imponant msir.,m.„r . This Commiiie, i... .

^SisSii:SSIiSSSI3s
-uate ahd-^s Dpcrale efficienUy.

. ill'uppon

1li' s
ispublic Si;
!ifI®.
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SpSiSiSt

‘ Mcncc and (o he fr.d^H h accused of an introduce at the =
Ihf Co,„manJ,nB^orac„r h ‘'"'^dmenls to obviate the Se? ^

>:t-brSrs
provision made in •he '* ‘"‘'“«r>-Ihat is the Steel Comor^ *','i
Jptenhon can L ordered ''' “'“• iM
'nTrn‘'a«„'sed"pe~d"^ “^-^“rodLceSTnlLsrtfn''^ ““

««nV,s:a:a:rrnL”'’’"""
'hat is ,h.„''','hc mTs?',XT‘fr!: '""I •his'^s ™'’?u^por" a"S com P

miltar)'-'’'.."^';" "' h" a«P«" pm'on' 1" Zh!’ns''^, anVtbiT“^“'"'?'

SE~P“ 
....... «cb-£~S3l

^^uoS'iSrr« :r^“pr
"‘’"'"'■"7 adf,”^ =rSe”r

second Reading ml^si.r”"'^®' cmpIo>ment. Olber

stoms Tariff (AMENnsfEvr) Bill femow anomalies. Tariff Item 40
J*>e PartlaniMiima' Scc»*>tn Hram ™* ^®*ng cloth or tracing linen used in

(Mr. Kibaki); Mr SDeafcrr*°? ***' bein which for technical reasons, xm
the Customs Tari^Am' ^ *”ove Jh^ ® assessment as a fabric, on which

read a Second Time Bill be now Jf* ® ^*8^ revenue producing duiv. The Bfll

a. giving? Bill a„ .‘’®" Similarly. Mr.
■ndustries establidied in S A?‘’"’'“"'“P ^ whS are and^ other types of Bta.
Item 58, a new sS,.»..l“ Afnca. Und« Tariff ^ packing materials for the
impore d duly ‘^“^Wta to be introduced to “|P'“'‘ural products, siicb as bacon.

- - °" ™W"'d infld steel ? trarding of the UniiT"«> end .Schedule, been subject tbi a duty under Tatil

lOlM MARCH I9M
05 laStmnd Rc<!diiit— ml) am I&4—The Customs TaiQ (.44

(The Pariiamentarjr Sccrctaiy to the Tketsmy] 
Item 165. which was specifically imposed to give 
a measure of protection to the local plastic 
induslr>-. Under the Bill, this anomaly will now 
be removed as it was never intended to make it 
more e.(pensi%c for our producers to get the pack
ing maienals which they require.

The onh point I want to add here. Mr. 
Speaker, is that, wheir we help them to get 
packing material more cheaply, we also hope that 
ihc use of these better, cheapier. cleaner packing 
materials will spread and will be used by all food 
processors and other people who sell foodstuffs, 
because these days when- you buy your meat or 
chicken or any food from local groceries, it is 
alnass served on ver)' dirty newspapers, and we 
hope that they will now see fit to improve the 
'•anJ^rJ I’f :hcir counters.

I have in mind here, the fact which all hon. Mem
bers here know, that we in East Africa have a 
Common Market We have a common policy on 
fiscal matters, on monetary matters, on uration 
policy, on transport problems, on customs and 
tariffs, in fact on all these matters. These are 
very fundamental issues, because these arc the 
weapons which arc used in carrying out an 
economic policy. These weapons have to be used 
on an East African basis, yet the development 
plans have been prepared separately. If I might 
emphasue, for the benefit of the hon. Members, 
to what i am referring when I speak of weapons 
that are normally used for the smooth carrying 
out and implementation of economic devdbp- 
menu L am' referring here first, to the whole 
question of the lesel and structure of business 
taxation. This, everybody knows, is regularly 
used to any policy of induslrialitation. The level 
and structure of business taxation is an East 
-African matter. It has to be agreed at the East 
•African le\-cl. It has to be reasonably uniform. 
'Ct the plans themselves are now In the process 
of being prepared independently, You "tan sec 
there. Mr. Speaker. hA>w we are opening up areas 
lor difficulties and conflicts. Another w^pon

i

■T

:v
;«

s
i«
•;t

»
ft

S'As 3 result of the Constitutional changes which 
base Taken phacc in the last year, particularly in 
Ken\3 .vnd the rest of East Africa. Tariffi Item 160 
h.3s be..ome out of dale and the opportunity has 
row

!
Sinot at 

but wLdi
verj neat been taken ih presenting this Bill to redraft 

that particular item in order to remove Ihc variou.s
inonu! c- which exist. These measures are ver\ , , j t _ . • .u ^4- t
rau.n 1;„C ,.„h ihv pol.c, vhich has befa / 'f J>l''vclopm™t n Iht quation of 
, j.n . 4]^ ' 4- 'the scope and the rates of customs and excise
.d-puj b, !bc Ea.. African Governrnenis in 3^ Evcrvbody knows, as. in fad. this Bill 
a..Mr„c,.f ,a .no dcvel^mcnl. ihc produd.on ,hn.'cus'U-.s and larifis arc nsfd as a

hah? ' h " V?- "oopoo for protect,ns local indus.ries which wc
s " I'b^r “fAbhsh ,n fis. Africa. The qnesUon of

cmnlnLr^ f?ln “ “'•'"“PS' customs and larills IS an East African issue, Jet
?v,Ac ™ .h “ ihe designing of Ihe industries which are to bern^mr ^change reserves and (3) East African countries.
If rtfloc^^ I m f is being done separalely. Again, this is a Une of
TTi s J," "if' “ 'Of °f dAPScr and a lot of

Afr™ "■"'■"■/‘'PP'T'* By all thTO East ■ developmenl. Tliis is the
African mainland lempnes as a tundareealal .^e monetary and credit
Mivs in executing ^elopraent plans which they ,jeies. Everybody knows that you intluenccTlic 
w^ari? ‘■f “f' of man. and therefore the level of economic acUvily,

" ‘ by influencing your approved monetary and fi^l
I would like, howaver. before I sit down. Mr. H'cies or credit policies 

Speaker, to stress that this ad hoc basis on which It is true that we have an East African Gutrency 
co-ordination is now achieved between East Board but. even-though they are doing a splehdid 
African development planners, is likely to be very job—a wonderful job in the cireumstancea-^they 
'trained in the near future unless we move fast hare now come to a point where they are ^und 
enough to create better machinery for the co- to be very strained because, howewr rauch\they 
crdinaiion of our developrpenl plans. I refer here want to do it, Ihe East African Cltrrcncy Eioard 
'0 the fact, which the hon. Members all know, will find it impossible to do the job which is 
'hat Uganda. Tanganyika and Kenva have each normally done by a Central Bank^ the job of 
prepared a Development Plan. Th^ will be tr>'- advising Ihe Government on monetary dnd fiscal 
"JS to carry out these development plans. The policies, the job of helping the Government to 
wans have largely been prepared separately and, run its international operations smoothly^ the 
when we come to carry them out, there is bound whole question of exchange problems, the whole 
to be a strain unless we can be assured question of foreign resow, ifib co^niination. of 
that greater co-ordination of planning is effected* foreign earnings. Now, all these.aspe<;ts,'trtncb

it
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i(Question 

(The question^r
iThe Bill 
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:_______ toriff

Mr. R5bo*oh seconded.

lOntMARCKISSt tfJT aa-AwnJ/tesHnr^. .mre'Pnritoratirp Seortaiy to (be TletniiTl

J^«i‘o^“nl-„S?r'S S
« «e remain merely wilh a Cmreney Board and 
Jo nol cvolrc ibe one step lhal remains to be
taken ,0 secure a Central Bank for East Africa. , ' ^ \ ; ^ ■ - ?

t refer again 1,1 another aspect of our East *^***“111:.ifr. Socilter I i. '
African problem Wo know that in East Africa ^ <?“ BiU wholeit^^; I
"e base common communication problems-the ^ I *<>>^<1 Etc to refei ,h S
.. ways, the harbours, the railroad communica- *iy the ParliamtoSrt sL^ t
".™ .“te operated as an East African •“>? M«i«tiy of Hnanee. One tS tr^£ ^ i 
erlmm r '‘cvelopment pro- “Mwdinatogramme, for instance, when you decide what the Mmisters of East Africa so as ““tee sj
imoun, „f pro^ucion of agrT^ltum' “>* suitable mSs^ ,0 ae^j!? <

me'”" “? -^sumption that Sh. I ^daTto SS
mere will be the communication services asail- “"e dangers confionUng all of usT

msm
' " faci we have been led to it hi the ^ ^ eradicated cent

mme'‘f'':'i.'':,:;'“/£„t“® m”d™d"‘'"f ""

raiiLdon “o»‘''S’ aSutd* thaMh”'''" ‘<> “Rk i*

resol« this whole if T o ^ ”” 'h® «»ntct fa going to^be
ment plans of the^"*™ c'lnS' ii":- 8“ “hat *ithin the tl^or fo5
harmonized and how wrreaeh “f East A6ica. . ^
for the ttwans that are*trbe"isrt tai?''' “*i" Ksrlbmcntary Seaei
Mr sSr '"®, ■'''•''“pntent planl ^ ,w? f “ “‘““t local indnshi. Hot. I sstiiild
fJpporiJhfs Mol”'* MeSL wii todns'i simple qt»tlod. Which lotil:S: »KS ari«"s fsr;

be haimbhfadnni”"'’ "tfee comitries‘ran J'^,?'t'^ ''“P«)at andintlie endthcydistci-J
my riew ran onW l.'i"®’"* '’’^•'velyv This, in “"“nS toe shareholders in foreisn
towards'the proM^"'cL'''° '“™8h fouf S,mtri^“
speodine the ,Z° ^ Federauon. and evra 2. 8““8 “ get? This fa what we

Jettfag norftf W ^ S SiS^’ Are vrelcome the capital
three terri'inri« , ' ^^'“'”« Ministrit3 in^^^W^ "“ro icountoes. we must also seo Bat

“ilhe haimoS^. r° fully anial

■ .: i -FFith?* I?«L iitdu«Bs.::i£_tbeJndushMJire:r:i.:

I!^r-The Customs Teriff {AmendmaO SSn. 6M
fij

J.Mr,.sl.'>t Kariidd) -t 
really going to support the people iQ.East-A£rka. 
Otherwise. Sir. will still have to support in 
this House, and in the other Houses of East 
.Africa.^ foreign investors gaining a lot of profit 
from these countries, and yet we pec^ in the 
four countries wil get nothing. This is something 
we must ensure, whether they ,are really local, 
because we call them local tDdastr)es,vbut ore tlwy. 
really local? Do they have local parlidpatlon in 
them? This n what we want to know. Wo want 
10 know thht they arc realty local and that in 
every one of these industries-we have Africans 
who are participating fully, father than fighting 
for some people who arc staying in thdr comw 
fortablc chairs in Ertgbnd or in India and getting 
ev^ry cent from our people here. We might be 
uavin? in this House to support these people 
getting more money. We must be rrade to under- 
vUnd whether there is still local participation in 
these industries.

11• So, -Mr. D^ty Speaker. 1 do not want to take 
up too much tone in aphining. this w the fir-' 
lame^ Secretary aim is %-eiT much aware of 

Butwe slK^^not only be contented in 
having all the industrres and communkatioos 
around Ken)ti and Uganda and Tanganyika and 
Zaimhar, full stop. Wc must also see that we 

our goods from East Africa-lo fora*gn coun- 
tries, and if -local people can have means of tranr ' 
porting—I understood recenUy that East Afrfcuw 
haw smrted transporting charcoal from Kenya 
to Europe. Yes, charcoal. If that is true. Africans 
do thb sort of job. wt should see that they 
prticipate fully m this business, not only in rend
ing to Uganda and Tanganyika and thm th^ are 
saUsfied with that They will have to export 
to Europe if they can. if they have the means of 
doing so.

■ itm:.:V
ISliIf. Jtl&ftmi even
B
fiS8Bui we should not be satisfled wilh just this. 

When goods are sent to Mombasa, who takes 
these goods? These are the big companies from 
Europe and other countries and they never pay 
anything in these countrira If we ran get some 
local people who ran transport these goo* from 
Kenya. Uganda. Tanganyika and Zanzibar to 

. foreign countries, well and good, they toould he 
.jnmuraged to do so. I do nol want to dwell on 
Ihfa particular point as the Parliamentary Secre
tary is aware of the position, but in supporting 
this Bill. I would like him to bear these sug*

'in.

i
11|TV Sj\-(ikcr {.Mr. SlaJc) left the Chair]

[The I\puty Speaker (Mr. De Souza) icxtk 
the Chair] ' 11Iour own

I he other point. .Mr. Deputy Speaker, is about 
the so-called East African Industrial Board. Nmv.
-ith repard to this East African Industrial Boaid.
'I sevrm to me that if an industry was set up 
'Omeuhere by a company of Asians or Euio- 
foat^ when an African.wants to apply to set up B»tions in mind, and within his Ministry .he ran 
an industry in a particular pbee, you hnd ’so toy and inform other Minfateis in Uganda,TnngaT 
nnny applications turned dosvnL Thw ray “This Zanzibar of the conflict between toe
industry cannot be erected there betause we have <"tiIories—that is, that these iadtiitriei shOUW 
got another industiy there". Whto Will the Africans “t ** pul in Kenya, say, but In one bf-tbciotoiir 
then participate fully m those industries? ThtSr countries, that they must hare tois partita^ 
go there to object that Ihfa uidnstiy rahnot be .'"‘•‘“try in toeir country jjediuse it Is not suitable 
put in a particular pfahe b^tisewe have got tor tire otocr.countoes—that must he elilhitatod,, 
another industry. Whoso indiistty is it? ft belongs hecaus"- if hou we yvij) hot henble tofi^tihietii 
to a flHuhn .Aftohna in Eiirope or a Biismo with ritoer economic des-elopmcht of,East Alrtah 
Slktibwa in India, and wheal in African appiies f«l«ratiom These are tire sort of thlhgi What ire ; , 
for such and such a iio~>~ h. n toM. “No you retarding our economic deveiopmnit ini,toe. three 
wmnot get such a licence” territories of East Africa.. :l ■ . i ■

1'
i

if
I

■ *I■'i

a
i ■iIK Ii : li'

i it

sSrSf £S'HkS!'SL“3
annoi have speh an ihdostiy just because an this is the place where he could apply, most .of 
l^a industry fa there, and if toey put another his knowledge and he could use; his energy, fc: 
'"dmtiy there, then that Indiaii ind  ̂,win not sec: that-he brings^^^a^^^
Jt anyrthmg. Now.howfar are we going to allow """uomy to toe Atnrans as powble. 

thingiiH -weiwahtito taise tire .
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SEE=ESS“

;;;X£.S'i&A»- ir-aSir#

S'-'"-"“='= a?
-)t.oUy «alk. .„,„ ,hc o n^^hf:; ",-,'d “fndTeT’"'” '’^'■' ">'>■ k--

ihc bcauliful shops, fhe banks and ah ,b ’7'' hosv7h r "“ """'"fi ’’"^ "Hi"* w

■Soriass-"‘.si°srrrijr.'.'rij
„ ' ir"" °' ^““oray which are so siial lo Eaa
htr. Nsata: Mr. Depuly Speaker Sir I h-„ m, 7' *“<k we were rold that Gostm-

oppo« Ibis Bill. I am^pposL ,1^;. n i, '° ZZ 7' '■'S‘>™“;'y negotiating on this, and yttj-
■he Parbanrentaty Secretao' ha? raosS “ tZ,o ^ ”1^
a mood of showing that h!?owh Gownr^em V" ™
faded ,n helping the country in i^e .1 7°* "''I- Therefore, he is
which he was putUng acro« lo his SZ arrangemenis under the,

>“ ^ ii*"'* ''""IIS'wi.■sar. a-irs'—--. - *• -
mem who haw lusi sDot ' ^®^®®'®"’*

is smiling because he is noi
from based’on canital -.5'""® ^"=mpIoyment or hunger, but thwe
from ih/ A?- orany SS a ?vh thousand of people

->heO,„^heea.«Uieyiwere^^^^

^'^The Cuuoms Tariff {Amtadmftuy BtU m:

P^lr. NgalaJ
bring about East African Federation or to co
ordinate the economies of the countries. loterest- 
mg things are happening, but although Ministers 
meet -in different places such as Zanzibar. 
Kampala and Nairobi and give lip-service to the 
counir>' and pose for photographs in the Press, 
ind so on. nothing is being achieved. The ordinary 
person would like to see that-the economy of the 
countrs- is co-ordinated. What do we gel? We get 
an oil refinery plan for Kenya, isolating it; wc 
get another one planned for Dar es Salaam: there 
are the cement factories, and so on. all of which 
are being done separately and in an isolated 
manner. This is their failure. The Minister says, 
"The more the better." but he is conlradiciiDg his 
own admission two minutes ago. If you want co
ordination. \ou cannot want it if 
encouraging these separate economic under- 
lakings.

Secondly, we are not opposed to Federadon. lo 
greater co-ordination. We only object now because 
the Government has failed to effect this greater 
co-ordination on the basis of East Africa. If the 
Government has faded to do this, it is high time 
the Minister and his. coUcagues resigned and 
walked out of this House, and for a better 
Government to lake o\-cr.
(TAe Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) left the 

Char]
[The Speaker i.\fr. Slade) took she Chair]

am not going
to say whether I support the Motion or not The 
Leader of the Opposition has just mentioned a 
few truths about the situation faring us on local 
industries. At the moment, sve have what wc call 
local industries which are not really so, when 
looks at them from the inside. These arc indus
tries which arc governed by capital from outside, 
and have outside directors trying to take as much 
as they can friim this country and paying it to 
iheir own people wherever they are. The 
industries are used to intimidate ui> because any
thing wc say. we are told, "be quiet, if you say 
diese things wc are going to take away 
^•apital". If anything happens in the neighbour- 

TTi.. „iK^r „U- t- . ^ countries, these capitalists just export all their
Th. i.hcr IX. nl Bhich makes me oppose Ihis ni^nev and lake.ii m London or elwSere and

Uich .£070^'? “ li' 'hen these local .ndoslries are no. helping m at
thetas, of Fa. Ar“' "" ell. The capital ,s here today and. if aSyrhing
econom - is rtd '’"T important in the happens user something in Kampala, it can cause
Se s^all^ rlmm “he *ieading all the capilal lo be taken from Kenya. Such
M,ri^ f F Mitket, but ihe Common industries cannot be called local industries
..I hIL rfx- h“Uy «wi-1 can because they ate not local. Therefore' Mr.
•« dillej^i thm^ going on, as was e«n reBected Speaker. I svould like ihe Minister (o leU Us 

, 1'?*'“.°" d'frace. which is another dearly whai he means by these local indiisfries.
form of co-ordmauon. Various countries in East nvj • n ■ c
Ainca have taken different stands and made , Secondly these scxcalltd industries make (Uo- 
agreemenis separately, and so on. What is the use ''“.‘i" Lca'i'* .of 'he Opposilion
of asking the Opposition when Fedeiation should '“"l-ol'hongh he «i« a bit reluctant t^go 
come? We are asking you to leU us the point fonhor-are nol up-loxiale m their quality. What 
sou have reached and when Federalion will come, f™” '"totnes is •
so that the economies of these countries can be loo?l Phoducls should, at least, cheaper

than those imported. But, up to now'. I have not. 
been convinc^ by all the reasons advance of ' 
the benefits of haring industry here and then

I
i
I

Mr. Jahazi: Mr. Speaker, .Sir.

you go on one

Therefore. I think the Minister has showm great
weakness m his ow*n Government, particularly in 
negotiations with other Governments, and a 
compietc failure of his owm .Ministry’ in effecting 
3 useful co-ordination in monetary matters: it is 
.’n these that wc rely for his assistance as far as 
Hast .Africa and Kenya is concerned.

same

our

•he

i’

co-ordinated. It is no use to us for you lo stanH 
up and wonder when it will happen. You should
■=U you'Sl Sen^cZmfand ralk^rSS!^^ having the same product ^ting more l^thc 
'elng.hoB.^a.«emn..c„hnvegnne. ? uTd

•Tir. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I would like to make wants to see the benefits of local industry beside 
It quite clear that I am not opposed to protecting being employed by it. He wants to see the 
'o«i industry, if h is really local industry. My benefits, and he wunts lo participate in the^in 
submission is that some of them are not local and the profit He should get soniething; Many 

“ltd I would like to see local industries of the so-called capitalists are exploit^ they 
Mu great participation bf Africans, amass so much capital and then expioirt it and
black Africans. This will not do because one try to use it lb intimidate us with It by saying 
day It will be discovered. We Want their partlripa- that, if wt are not going to cothe to terms ^th 
Hon now. iheriirthey wiir^d it elsewhere. t : -":—“

1let V>

■ '* /. •:'P
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and B™ UKia^'^'SS^ 
sliV m coUi Now, Sir. I

We have 50 many loyal industries svith capital MlSrr*“ llil 
Irom ou,5,de. 1. „ only a few months ^nce questioning The prindNe^'^J ' "njus.
odependente and so much money has been Parliamentary Secr^Srv when T '

oc'.Temrt T T"‘'’ ‘tot^Sistnrwffl
|>C lit emri id cM-ry day because these people are matter and see that if ihtV?- ' 'Im
inlic,palms double and arc harbouring^ their Protect a loS JndLlrvThf 
mmey m Londem. And w hat does that money be allowed^enter tUs couiT™ r"“"™‘

tthai are these people j|p|„g ,p , linished article can be “ *l“l >Se
.m.iliis are ISC ssi'mg from them? Wc svoold like imported wfcL " “ *nil«

'n;;.T'T^r^ i:;^ .rr T -c
^anjs lo prtnc.t the« local indusines-as he calls thai have been made by bon a\w
hem I ,grcv ..,h hm^ bu. there mu^ also I “’'V
■nirol incr ihc oiiifloiv of capital because svhen h a ‘’'•’u*'- 'Phal is meant bv 

■>c.proiesi Ihei.i ,.f curse, they will be geiiinc '"‘‘“^ry? An industry which is locally dni^
' o( n,,.„s. sie w.|| „p, Pc impiirting anylhinc m 'i’'^rountry. This Govenunenl has always said 
■I.m, .ucrscas Ue do not want to see“t^TS *''u<>P>e outside invest^lT
-se ihT'isTr'''"' "Puried, We want to mTt TnT m '"«urage m»«. '

that whales,T wc prolect. ,n Ihc long run is ^ ur«te conditions of
I'vncmmg Ihe local man because we are Irvine “"d nability; they want' a

" him •hcv set this money Zl °f ">« «unlry participaK
'vsl 11 in oihcr mdustnes, so ihai ihere is'morl T 'bis country 1 knTw thM. WdL

],T ! T' "" P'^prruv in the country pfMr- Speaker.'lbal many of 
>t 'U ..-c- protecting the so-callcd local " ^<cnibers here have said ju.st black citizens 

^'hatc.cr .Iu-> get they do not local c.trzcnq shoX
but qt-nd It overseas then ^ ^ chance as possible--

. -'-I.ng is„.,i ,„dus,r,e.y Mr Mr J. M.
Member should address us direct?

TTic Speaker (Mr. Slade); I do not think be 
can w^ addressing hou. Members directly, he was 

speaking to the Chair, though he 
looking in other directions.

Speaker Sir i .r^iew.. Pandya: I do not ivant to focus my atten-
■he Parliamentarj Sectary ‘ for‘not T" O"® Member, Mr. Speaker. I like a
'‘hen he was moving the JJccond Rcad^r^ A'lJ* diversity of Members on the other side, 1 am.
»hll. 1 understood, however from whf» mmdfui that I haw to
Set^!;Tmphat:dt1;.t' “■ '“■ '
auLrt! Sr."kccpL'‘^a, TndT vS^ . SP«dtcr (Mr. Slade); You must address me

:^“ch“mTo'r™”*'
mrot, being tesiucL"Ta, *''■ I eutirely agree that we want
S* l"" T-" "’Itieh Tie T particrpafioh of the loeai people iulte
T^nuf? ‘f «>') n not only afTiow lewd.
PrXts w T' 'P'Sht find Dm thcTocM on f "''“‘'n ">■"
luoortTt 'P”'" “Piinsiye th^ T?' S’“ “‘''P'*n'“'^nl and on a managerial level

I “> surpriVed^ Mr sl-it, ‘ I'nt we should not dis-
^ '“““I "™^|‘““'.' bclswn the local people who are

a '^«mra«i^^Tn,,y jP™*",'” local industries, and those people who
the Drnw7 '^Wch is csscnt»l**in tn this country and s^'am to briagio
' P™'«"nn :of thc.vfiuisheT&^t'cT drills. «i*terii, to partid^e

T'P':, I am local tuduslries. I, is „o use my ta. friaais

lOm KfAROiThe Speaker (Mr Slade); Mr. Jahari. please do 
"Ol repeat yourself loo muth.

Mr. Tahari: I am soiry, Mr. Speaker.

MS wit—Second Reeding— —The Cvrronu TaigdA^dma} mU' (dfr

!^/^rlTn ^is Debate to interpret local mdus, f”'"^ *GovemTem°“^„u^''„s “m mT
tries as only those run by local people. I appre- Motion. . suppon this
ciste that. I am a local man, 1 want lo lake an n,. n„. c ■ .„ .
increasing pan in these local industries. I think P“"''"‘S-The junior .Minister should
,t is wrong. Mr. Speaker, lo be in this House and “c mdustnes should be spread
ciy we arc here 10 support the economy of this 'he country and should not be centred
country jf wc continue to talk in this fashion, it •““'cular ara » that, as a result, only
is time that we, as responsible Members of this P“P|' *"11 benefit while others suffer. All

people should enjoy the benefits equally. Why 
should cenain people buy things al a cheaper 
price while olhets have to pay a high price for 
the articles they purchase?

i

st.-
House, realize chat vc want to bring confidence 
into this country, we want to welcome those who 
feel they want to invest in this countryv I endrely 
agrre jt i> wrong for these people here who. on 
one side, show confidence and on the other side. Secondly, the Minister should also make it clear 
pinicubrlv the investors from outside, try to House that these local Industries have local
send their profits to other countries. They should working for them as directors. There
try to initest all the money they make m thu definitely be no local industries which have

Niireciors from overseas or any other place. The 
local people should pariicipaie in the manufacture 
and direction of these local industries.

country.
Speaker. Sir.

ihat 1
nme 1 stand up to participate in these Debates, 
people shoui^ "African"! The sooner they realize 
ihe truth ihe belter it would be for them.

want to make it very clear 
an African and I am tired that cverv V

Thirdly, wc would like to see that all the local 
industries have a big difference in price as com
pared with things imported from.other countries. 
At the moment, if >-ou buy Kenp cement. Ibcrc 
IS no difference in price lo show that it is being 
produced here. The price is a fake. The poor man 
'hould be tn a position to know that, if he cannot 
afford to byy expensive things, he. can always 

, , ^ ^ increasing purchase locally made things which will cost far
n kkcal industries. However, we must re- and xvill be within his means. The local

member that we must welcome all the people who people must dcftnitelv benefit from the local
‘‘ant 10 invest m this country, and. above all. Industries and. therefore, the prices must definilely
cverxbody must be treated equally. I hope hon.
Members will realize this important fact and not 
merely pay lip-service, as they are doing, in trying 
!o pleoM their cc^tituents by making species 
which, in ray opinion, Mr. Speaker, are damaging 
to the economy of the country.

I appeal to hon. Members please do think when 
. !ric\ lake part m Debates like this and try to i ‘

4 balanced approach. As I have said, I am 
them on :his i.ssuc of local people taking 

j-u;; and uc will take

‘■"est in the .v
« h.tr iq tf.,.

''ivakcr,’
an in- ^J

pan
Ihercfine,

" ">v reply fr'„,!,'ihv MinTT 
V'V my opm,,,,,. I „n| 
Speaker, so Kmg as this 
"'ll. Mr .Speaker

■ni.vvsurances 
and then I 

my suppnrl, Mr 
question stands Thank

0
be low.

With these few remarks. .Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to. resume my seat I cannot-make up my 
miod whether I ^ould support the MoUbn or

w-as at times
>■

■Mr. Pandyn: Mr
not.

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): The pros and coiu of 
various points wnceming local iddustriia Imve 
now been argued several times ov^r. It is. an 
important matter, but we cannot lake the points 
that have beep argued om and over aigam, :

Mr. Kaxponde: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think jwr 
have heani quite a number of comments, many 
of them useful, partiailarly from Ihe Gos-emmeht 
side. Some of these points, however,. I think 
require re-consideration. I am-----

With those words I beg to support.

Mr. Khasakhab: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
very difikult to speak on such a Motion which 

have a very different meaning from that 
which seems to be apparent lo us. The junior 
Mim^r has referred lo local industries. Wc can- 
jwt include Uganda in. these local industries 
b^use. when these praple come with things from 
Uganda, wc ha« to i^y rriore money to include 
the cost of transportation. When we talk of local
industries, we want the junior Ministers to tell the Mr. Anytenl: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker.
House specifically where these local industries are ] seek ybur ruling. Do Back-benchen now sii
established throughout the country. An iadasto' on the Front Bench and not at the back as usual? 
n Uganda or Tanganyika cannot be considered Or is it pertiaps that those now occupyms 

an economic industry for the people of this Front Bench have been promoted to Ministers? 
'■•ountry. especially Kenya; It is not. because wc
are not going to get our people em^oyrf in Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wh^ber an hon.
Uganda or Tanganyika. Therefore, I wuld like to Member occupies the Front Bent* or not is a
tnng to the notice of the junior hfinisler a few matter'for Ms party to dedde.

find it

M I
I
Ia
I:
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Mr. Speaker. .Sir, our demands are for local , ^r. SPSakcr, vso nsuit lo build '

ndusirics even if we mean industries that in the second nfiire T ™”
industries that have been >''’“8 I would Ukc the Minis^lJ d?'.W‘S' 

imported here What surprises me—here I am P"’P'' >>y giving: thra Iram’ "? “8 '
sp^ng out of my head-is how do we 'very other possible s«^
expert to men these industries . by being co- "n" industries of their own now^'^,^ 
directors if we do not invest our money in them? “n learn the svay of runuta th^

express our own capitalism-in this House. If you P“Pi' “> Itnve more knowlcderrif ^ 
uant to brtome a director of a company. Z businesses, they siouM no. meSd'J* 
Iirsi tbing to do IS to encourage our people to businesses of their own
III heir mone> into this company. It is no use 5“"'' of Ibese industries, that have'lL^lhJS'
ust telling out people that we can he owners of destroyed by these people S ™

this compani or directors of that company if “nfKrialism. This is s^rwe are 
■mr l^plc are trying to invest their money badiv “"ow. 8ou.g to
a.:d\h™'c:m'ant\T'\ri's'Akr^?i Mi'rJistefC'^’ ■“ 'b' Ww

ain^s^^aking „,i„d over the counrr^Sl"!,^^'^^’^^"^^

snrrad ah”"'' 'n' industries to ^
.......... aL fl 'ountry, whether the investors

IS true Ihai they are or not.

Sukers.

many of our people either buy shares in ?Ii^ „ ^ Secret for Woda A .
SvfT ‘b'ir money in some mS ^S"”vr^e™' On a poWtifi27^r.rc?r."£s™“;' rs'-'-*"'"""”-—^
whoever it is. Invest your money in Lm"" " “•»"'o «ply.
’ Mr''‘’spM'L"’s- S®*" fbf'- Snde): I think it B qmi
<hc&S^®'^ ^^“>-iraliration under decide.whether nr
theriiind of aninvSSs^tYb^ “^^’''°8 ‘*8 dt' Olotmreut this stage, t
xyhat wc have pfonflSrf^',,^ ii V” ® "“"h °f ?ucs/ton irm par amt negurired)

tre pmmiaed them. „ is „ne thing ,o sa^a^ijet

lOni AIARCH 1964
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countries being properly trained in the business 
M commerce and industry? I am afraid that 
tafore wn have such,dcver people able to 
businesses, we are likely to ruin bur 
mlcr^ We are uying to take things over 
svhtch. of conrsc. we are not prepared to carry 
on with properly. ^

At the moment, Mr Speaker, most of tie 
foreigrr tnvesiors in Kenya acc ninnios businesses 
where they have their own directors and there are 
very few Africans who know wtai the various 
departments in these businesses are doing. On the 
other hand-----

pir. Maisori*ltnmboJ . -
I would like. Sir. to know, a: few things and 

would like them to be clarified when the Minister 
or Parliamentary Secretary has to reirfy. One 
porot refers to the security position of the foreign 
mvTSiofs in this country. I wonder whether the 
Parliamentary Secretary is aware that we are 
likely to be faced with what the Russians or 
communists call naiionaUzation in Kenya, or 
rather in East Afnca. I am very worried b^use 
of the way in which the Ministry is handling the 
situation now, I think the hon. Member who is 
trying to mtcrrupl me will have to excuse me if 
I express my mind on this particular Motion.

Mr. Speaker, due to the way in which industrv 
and commerce is held by the present Govem- 
mait. I do not think even the foreigners are wise 
enough to invest their money in Kenya at the 
moment. This is because wa have a lot of 
problems at the moment facing us. I am sure that 
^kh3^ 1 am speaking is true. I do not see any 
vhange. because people have no employment and 
people art just .walking in the streets without 
proper pK«i!ions, and I am sure that, if the 
MinisJr) brought any plans to encourage the 
kvaj people, specially on the employment side 
'^vner or later, we will see the same underground 
movement coming to Kcn^•a a.s the 
/'anzibar

tun
own

!
i

. hfr. Ngah: On a point pf order. Mr. Speaker, 
is the Member in order in being relevant after 
your ruling?

The Speaker (hfr. Slade): It seems to me that 
he 5s in fact bccotiung relevant again, because 
several hon. Memben hare said that the only 
local industry they would protect is that which, at 
this time, consists entirely, of local workers and 
local capital. I think Mr. Malsori-llumbo « 
arguing against that point of view. At this stage, 
be is relevant.

- Mr. MaisoH-Kumbo: I think the Leader of the 
in O'pDosiuon will soon be crossing the floqr. I am 

sure of ihaL He is so confused.

5

t

Secondls. .Sir. 
this House that we arc the people who vsay m
I.ir o..,„i f^oplv are unnnplosed. ihal

are thal. It i,true they arc unemployed it 
very poor and li is

>
Ione

With regard to loans I wish to stress one point 
which concerns the loans given to Africans^ Up 
to now Africans are not trusted. If they a^Iy 

. fof Iwns. for example at the local county
Mon. Members, as I have said on other councils or the boards in of giving loans, 

•Kca^ons. when we debate an amending Bill, we they arc given practicaUy nothing. Unless the 
and ^opqsed amendments Africans hare suflid«t security or mbrt^

those amendments. In present to the boards they are ptra practically 
tustjfying these particnlar amendmenu of customs nothing by these U^s Boards, 
lanti the Parliamentary Secret^, has exi^’ned 
itJM they are needed to prot^t loc^' industries The Speaker (hfr. ^de); Mr. Matsori'Itumbd.
^d to foster economic cooperation witUn the you are wandering from the point again. 
ihree territories; and so that is rdevanL The ,
question of whclber or'riol we want to protect Air. Maisori-Itombo: Mrv Speaker. I still have 
local industry, and what you ih^ by local a few points to make, although I am sure other 
‘odustry, is rdevanL However, you cannot get hon. Memben arc anxious to speak. That is ^y 
on to the general for local industry, or w-hal I interru^ng me.

or will not encourage investment to come to , Another thing is that the Africans n^ 
uus country oi^ than ^K^'on by tariff. We cncouiagemenL We would like to see the Minister 
nave to keep within the range really of What the hand over this responsibility to the Africans, 
t^riiamenlary Secretary said when he introduced otherwise, as 1 said before, the people are hot 
“js Motion. gojng |q be sau'sfied unless they see that evt^-

Mr. Speaker, I would like'lp know shortly how
'"any Africans-rif tbeM^arliamdit^ &cietary The Speaker (hfr. Sa(&}: Order, oriter. Mr. 
^cans to encourage the AGicms''to''^e 'over Masihde, hon. Mdnbers mud not pat^; between 
from the foreign inyestors-dre now in various the Chair ^'1 the Manber on his feeti-

IThe Speaker (Mr. .Slade): Mr. Matson. 1 ihmk 
>ou arc getting rather beyond the scope of the 
Motion we are on now.

IS-;

are shouting now* if 
a soapbox, they could not

hfr. even

N/f to move that the hfover be now
i
I1.
II1I

I
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M '"'«=• M^y ^ mou of the V'PfodoadloS
- "<’!me at thU moment by many^emLn^ihifS* ""“ **^1

;^un. ,„ noempto^eo. and to aU o J
ih^*"' ®'^‘^‘T '''f Maiwri-Itumbo ibingj Skt are peSiS'iSY“kj^'’''.’‘’ '%
that « not relevant, it ir quite irrelevant. . do so. they will 

Mr. Mal»ri.|lnmb0! With these few remarks Ih"” *» Ibis Way; they svill
Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to support Se^Mmroa"'^^" ^tTreTaSr 'Jde^lr V 
^^Mr. Slifltukuf Mr. Speaker. .Sir,' the last speaker "’“‘'e overseas we are helping somS^el***^

,=iS3SSshas been meotioned by the hon NfemK^r fr«f«
industries should be spread <:h? I am sony Mr

throughout the country. I brought up this^■cry of^omr* ^ gcDcralp^le
pomt someimre ago before this Hous^and I nw "IS”® “dostnes by custoa^lSl
hope the junior Minister will take note of it “’'..‘“"““'Of 'ariff proposed by dm
Ve do nol wish lo have more words in this House ^ ’ *!“' * ““ afraid youcannot ^ on

f r^h:,;^ seSs^^ =

Another thing is that___

. A?»!AJARgH.19M_ *
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Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): tf only you would 
be patient Mr. Anyteni you su^ be called to 

but you will rise tefoie the bon. Member 
who was speaking has sat down; . . --;

Mr. Anyitnh I am sorry. Mr. Speaker.

Mr. olc Oloitipit^: aMr. Speaker. Sir. I 
going to be very brief this Bill. I would like 
to irenuon only three points.; Firstly^ .when the 
h<». Members speak about local industry, 1 have 
heard some of them saying that they would like 
them to be Africanized. That, means^ey want 
only black people to be. there. I do not support 
this idea, because first of all if you look at this 
^ogan which Kenya has now of f/uramW, that 
means let us all pull together, which means that 
iH citizens of Kenya will participate in the call. 
.Mr. Speaker. Sir. they say they want only Africans 
10 be there and I say this; the people who planned 
these indmtries arc the white people who Uicy 
know much and they have been participating for 
>ears. and they have a lot of experience about iL 
Therefore, by all means we need them. Therefore.
I would like only to heir from them that they 
^■ould like the African to participate in these 
local industries.

co-operative wc have in thisn..*- — countryk Again, if
you^Mamentary people, boa. Members, stand 
up here m this_ Parliament and say. rWc want 

tfien the" people here wiu only think.
What arc these people trying to do? They only 

want us to build an industry and then they take 
»t away from us”. I do nol think, Sir, that this 
IS fte way in which wc shbuld encourage prople 
lo invest in industries in this country. Therefore.
1 aik all hon. Members, when they speai:, to be 
very careful about hamfling a situation like this, 
because 1 feci that the local Afrions in the in
dustries in question are too yxiung. When 1 say 
young. I mean that at first you need acumen, 
knowledge and money, and the African has 
got aU these things yet. 1 would like lo tell the 
Govemmcni that it is high time that the African 
participated in local industry and it is therefore, 
up to the Government to find all possible way's 
and means of finding sufficient money so that the 
Africans can become participants in local industry. 
Thai is a very important point whicli the .\Jcmhcrs 
of this House should remernber.

The Speaker (Mr. SladcJ: Mr. ofe Oioiliptip. you 
/must remember that wc arc diMTussing a Bill for 
( amendments of customs tariffs, you had better 

,on to (hat.

Mr, olc Uloitipitip; Mr. Siwakcr. Sir. with these 
few remarks, because that is all I want to pul

buti-.

am

not s
a
ui
I[ i;
I
I

i IThe qiicMion again. Mr. Speaker. Sir. h hoa ^
'he hfrr.ie. are gning to participate in these local /
■ndaslries First of all before you participle in
Ihese inUuslries )T>o will need to have sufficient , . ....
kocmletlgc and enough money to mnicipte in "i' ®'”- PW«ded the Goseni-
Inal industry. You cannot be right in saying that AW“ns gel shares and
« .ant more Africans to be there, sve ssant all “S??”' f“?* “ »!«> become
Africans, all black fares. It is impossible; prtfctpanis m these local mdustnes.

Therefore. Mr. Speakia-. Sir, the only thing sve 
aanl to put across this House and to the junior ‘“O' Secretary is gomg to^rcply .to this debate and 
Mmistcr is that the African today vv^ts to par- * would like lo ask him onc ortw-o questiotw.;: 
^■patem these local industries and it B.,therefore. The Parliamentaryv-^ctary knqws \-My well
up lo this Govemmmt of purs to try and find that under the colonial rule the Afrx^ were the 
meanv of how the Africans CM participate In these last to take part in all these industries , that wr . 
local industries. That can onIy . be achieved by are talking about I vvould .like him to in 
«>couragmg co-operative- societus -and jeiiding today of tfie local industria vvhk^ be wants us 

lo the local Africans so that the Ipral man to protect; hovy many industries there are .auid 
^ sufficient funds;to be a director of any of how many pf(thc$c are in the hands of the- 
jne local industries in Kdiya, Therefore, vve must Afrtens, in the hands of the A^iis and ih th^^ 
oe n^nable whm we speaks, beepuseywhen we hai:^ of the Europ^ni This aft^M

that wc want the black fora, we are chasing been saying that wx weuId likc Africans tb ^f- 
tncte people away frron our cities: We cannot be ticipate in these IdcM indukries so that they 
racnlhts when we really mean to be an African also be fu'otected by this Bill, uidja lot of Memr 
Government b«s Tiave sajd lhaf the Africans Jtto^

IMr. Shihuku: 1 must say then that- tb* 
encouraged, encouragement of there local mdaMrtes is wj'

be^ffi T®”™ bXe^Ais'hSS

.ocaMndiSr,^" wh'^rr.„:iVu"::s?r
protect them by customs tariff, and S ^ k ” going to encourage lo^
kind of local mdusiries. ’ mdustry, then that as a differrai question and ire

htr. ShOcniaii We i^\v. t 1)^^?
industriM^nrmilr .1 these local f®"***^^* ^e Government h^ us harping do
»o tumlnto Po«nt, iTwm take note of what Are uyTt
limiting the duantitu aP”' ^ practice in this Parliament, vriinm
materials which are n«^ry ® *®Portanl issue, cither to reject it dr
e cmain «rem Taie^n'"'couniry re '< mWy. Howem. I wa. to strea'riSu
■.f^rt-mS'-Sri*’ ibe indiary *®“"«f8tn.ent of local industries is not a triie
counts in this ‘bat can be accepted in jmt onl>': it has to-be

industries dstrsMs inib similar baye the task of seeing this put iato
of making IhS^sm^ “'“ely a matter of our sajfig
I fecTwc should encnnrA'”^'**?” ’**’”'**' down, 'brags which isiU appear in the Hansard and the 
un^I hr^^SS^b^ '^hAtrics IP carry »f Jbe following day. We are not interesW
Treasury h taking noie^'r^ —"’?^’' ‘b' ." 'b= hradhnes m the papers, but wc are certainly
small factories can iricoo^ ^r‘^“ ‘'“'’‘b“' 'Protecting local/industries; W
big factories; so that HiJu ^ k* bm^ grow into £“^8 ftm spread IhroujSidut the counuy for the 
'bcT be able to keep on >««6‘-f -dl people in Ken^.
cmploj-ed there. f^P-' who are now W"h ihesc few remarks I beg lo support. ,

............ (The Hebatt continues)

r *5

IVfr. Anykni:'Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Parlidmcn- .

:r"'’m

I'i

§?.?
f
I

Therefore. Mr. Speaker, although I do not like «d.;'h«cfor^ w ^11 pro^Hy be toing
to repeat myself, but St is'very^vtsy important
[tot. when an hom Monber risS to roeafc m the Biven imi^ by the coloncd. gosyrnroent to 
House, he mnst spmk for the totot^^aUithe ™" 'b'» mdustru^ 
popic iii kenjra; JUncan iaailiint fa : My/suraestion fa thal thdsc ldcaitihdimiics /
henja-The Africam.srant to raitfcipnte in cvTry which ato mimed by those who orne tere/at,the;

i
Iii
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lime of colonialism, the main ones, should be 
nationalircd so that wr shall truly maintain the 
protection of our local industries.

rule siipuld be that ibese uenni.

-SKS.ttstirttS'E
cusloms tariffs. We have heart a ^ 
number of speeches on both sides of S iS' 
ment, as to what sort of local industrids w iS 
have and what should be prote^t^lSf 

.lartffs, 1 do not dtink to f SSid^S^ 
more discussion of that' particular 
Bill.

tai7 Secrefsry to the TRasary]rn« Pj
this House to the world, and above all to our 
brothers in the rest of East Africa that the bon. 
Member who spoke was actually alone and is 
nol supported by the House.

want here without these two factors. So. Mr. 
Speaker, before I go on to answer each question 
one by one. I want to emi^ue that the atUiude 
of mind which has-been derhonsiraicd here
to indicate that some Members ihi^ that....... ..
one somewhere iaihe world owes us a living. Mr. 
Spokcr. no one anywhere In the world owes us 
a liring. If there is going to be any promotion 
or development or impfostmeni in the standard 
of living of our own people here, we owe it to 
our oivn sdves. unh our own bands, to work 
for it.

Thirdly. Mr Speaker, with regard to the 
industnes which are coming, and which 
Jalking so much \vc would like, instead of
people invesdng mv^ne> in itiis country with the 
miention oi getting it out in the form of profits, 
those countries which are friendly towards Kenya 
■ind want to help us industrially to gise us loans, 
i hope the Parliamentary Secretary is listening to 
!his They should give us loans. At the moment 
wc are saying we would like to'have a cloth 
making plant, but what sse would really like is 
to base a hsan With this.loan the Government 
can establish

new 
we are seems

some^
Sfr. Speaker. 1 want to go on to mention four 

points which have been made during the Debate, 
ind 1 want to deal wj^h the» Tour points each 
one by one. The fundamental one has been that 
ibc industries which we now seek to support and 
which arc now protected by the tariffs, are not 
genuinely local, and the Members would want 
them to become genuinely local. Mr. Speaker, the 
sentiment i.s understandable. What is not under* 
sundablc is (hat Members should try to have their 
cake and cat it. It is impossible because you sec, 
Mr Speaker, on the one band, the Members here 
n an>'iher .Motion only last week said that we 

should encourage the setting up of certain indus* 
(r;e> -and they named them—in all pans of 
Ken>a, At the same time, the same hon. Members 
v*d iha: they understood that the biggest problem 
foi the African.? w*as that they did not have 
capital, and the second biggest problem w’as that 
the Africans did not, as of now, have the know- 

thev were not abl

aspect of iljo
The Mi^er for Health and Hoosint (Dr

Mr. Speaker, hon. Members have brought 
suggestions here that wc encourage foreigners to 
bring their capital here, then, when they have 
come in. we nationalize them, we take their busi
ness over and we run it to ensure that it is entirely 
local. Now this seems to me to be an inv’crtcd 
way of thinking, to say the, least, because w-e 
should not assume that the people who are going 
to bring their capiul here are either stupid or 
alternatively. .\fr. Speaker, have nowherg else to 
take their capital. That is entirelv wr9ng because 
if they know that, by bringing their capital here, 
all we want is merely to have (be business and 

as of now 1 am saying— / iHen take it over, they will not bring it Why 
complicated industries, and that they -cshould they .» Would any hon. Member here

ih^w awjy his^own resources that way? No. 
TKcfcroic. Ml ?;peakef. let us face it, no one in 
the whole world owes us a living, and if wc really 
w-ant to base devdopmeni here, it is for us in 
(his House to negotiate with the people w-ho have 
capital, to negotiate with the people who haw 
the technical know-how and to show, above all, ' 
(hat the enterfmse we are inviting them to go 
into will be mutually beneficiaL If 'it caoDOt be 
shown to be mutually benehcial. then busineis 
svill not come out here.

t
a Government-controlled factory 

where-Africans would be able to huv shares and 
.’»u Ihc (acu.r> riicre should be a limit to the 
,tmount of share, any one person could 
that no black African capitalists can buy all Ihc 
'liarcs. and thus have an industry henefitmB onis 
one or isso people, instead of an indusUy ahich 
vsould benefit the svhote country.

IT he question n-oj put ami carried^

SeeiMar, to the Trewr, 
I Mr. Kibakil; Mr. Speaker. Sir, this has 
diraulaiing afternoon and has allosved Members in 
bring forwart the vtesvs they have on the son of 
mdustnes which should be protected in East 
Alrtca. 1 must say at once, however, that 1 im

Mr. Speaker, I would also hkc ,o sav that d wc "S^'^ricanl'sm"
•>re eomo lo talk acainst nponi.. tah I Africanism and preaching Pan-Africaninn.
hr,,,; ,hs ,r co.;!l. this nl, s^ “f 'his Housed
»uh ours n, other ssords charging a“ hir'^'ii m un l‘i"'
nuHc -wc would like the Parli\m<»nf»rv c \ i ^ Uganda (lo serve East Africa while we
io SS' and draft out another Bill tvhicii will'^strKi arc ' rwnn"'i"''''hile »t
those who base broughr money he rf , ,">“8.'" P'»n>Me an East African Federa-

:o».'.>'a;d'^Jrsel^S"^,rpr“rLl“g,''’'^ ’">'“].'ri«“e^ndTna;r^,^rJcan“ma^ekD

Secretary lo bring a Bill limitinfss- r«tri'ct?ne"‘“", Th' '™'>M have to shrink and some ot
esaclly stopping money "ol them would have la be chased. So let us Ucc it.
„ ^ '''• Speaker, it is not a question of our heiilj
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are gettme "’/.'''J'S'"'™''<> other people: it is a question

beyond Ihc point, Mr. Anyieni and we have heart knowing that the East African common inilkei 
sour argument several.times. Wc do not want anv ""““al bcneBl lo all those people who
more repeuiion. > pariictpnle. Therefore, I feel, Mr. Speaker, that ih

Mr. Aovlrnl- Mr c__ I . as the hon. Member is saying, he was mistmdep^

of f^oplc Vto c-to^''-ri?a “'c* "e should, from this House, repeat that it is the
have said thai we have u policy of the Kenya Coverrunent to maintam
man diould take out citizerSi^^w^ African common market and. above alL
agreed that alihr»i,oS • Srow closer, to ensure
Humans were fir? Z a"- barof the greater cco^

the Africans p^pfe.

other races-The Africans do not have mnd^a, ^ Members have stood up here and said they
their-pockets and, tip to now Ac (■*<.» "'“ttTprombted cannot be promoted on the hi«
that they can get loans for about^ ^ 0 ^ Kenya markets lUohe. therefore. ,

• thb ; Speaker, on this one question, let us gel it ftptn:

own. so

■i

I
!i> r
needed ihc help of the Government to get the 

Ik* gel the manpower ihai is nowYjp;Ul .

'equirrd i;S"HAn hon. Member: Whose fault is that?

The ParitamentaiT Secretary lo the Tlreasiiry 
<Mr. Kibaki): We are not saying whose fault it 
‘V- -Mr Speaker, because it is wrong for us here 
to merely indulge in wishful thinking: "if only 
things had been different’' and so on. It is no 
use asking whose fault h was. We all know whose 
fault it was. Then why repeat it here? We should 
be pos tivc WTiat are we going to do about it? 
If we repeat, as in fact every hon. Member in 
another debate in this House admitted, these two 
factors—the fact of our-people not-having the 
knowledge, the education, to run the complicated 
technical procescs and the fact of our being 
short of capital—if these two faclors are 
admitted as the limiting factors in our develop
ment. then. Mr. Speaker, sre must, by the logic 
r-f those assumptions, see-that we do all w can 
f-* encourage those people who arc prepar^ lo 
kO-opcrate with us in providing those two missing 
factors.

Otherwise 1 do not ses^ wbatcvcf the theory 
hon. Member wants to propound—and I am 

''•Ihng to reemve any theories frotn any. hon. 
Member—I do not sfce how you are going to 
be able to promote the sort 6f development you

i;

I.

Let us not fool ourselves; this is a problem 
that faces every devdoping nation in the whole 
world. It was a problem which faced China, for 
instance. They bad technical asdstahee from 
Russia and there bad to be an agreement on how
things were going io be done. —...... ....... .

Mr. Speaker. 1 feel 1 may be getting bcybnd 
the Motion, so I will come back to the main 
theme. Now. as a Government, we have, already 
said here, and indeed, when the plaits which vre 
ha>-e now arc announced, we will show that wc 
ha\T a positive programme of ensuring that there 
is greater and greater participation by The local 
Africans in industry. After all. wc, as a Gov^- 
ment, would be entirely failing in our duty if . we 
did not ensure this. So. Sir, this Is the ahswer 
to the many people who w^t greater local 
partlcipalibo. It is no new point to thik.Corcrit- 
meoL It is a point which we hare Ukra as a

III
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IThc Partbincnuiry SccrcUr> to the Treasool more cOideiiliy t ~
fundamental asiumpiion in all our thinking and more cfficioitl^ in farf*^v 'aft'' *’’““*<■ »ort 
m all our planning. In fan. what the hpn. Mem- Mr I* «»>n be^
^ra here can do to help m, if I may say so. Mr. said te what^^ we™. — “”"®
Speaker, is to ensure that those .Africans svho are impro« thd ^chine^ •“ to
now getting larger incomes in this country are AfrS w ^ W-ordination in Em
cncouragetl to save and to put their money either ^ totWrao^h ™'? However
into pun, enterpi ses or. then,selves, to ^ into S m^rl ^
hustness. hecaiive as an hon. Member did say for co^rStion ' ’“'Wneri
here in reph to this question. ,t is absolutely w^ not ' ^ThereS
senselps lor „s ,o suggest that a man who has no „n, .« a,^ d MnsSto
- apital. a man w ho has no resources of his own. ' ™ —
■' going to have a wa) of owning and controUing 

not going to bc.pAT^ible, i.et us'face if ki 
O' be practuaj, let

—Cmiomj Tang trlmenaf^tnu) BO! 6Gt*j SerowJ RtaJin^ m
:iiKllhe Partiamentaiy S*ael»i7 to to Ttosnryl tumaivcr to make it economic for them lake on 

this son of thing. No one else has done this sort more people This is to way tot we ire soina
of thing. In fact, we have to laws that now estst to ensure that we ourselves save ouiseives^ 1 
in those countries, nierefore, Mr. Speaker, if the said in the beginning—by producing Imally 
hon. Memhers really want to know the laws that so many of the things we have been importing 
esisi tn those countries, will they lake the trouble up to now and. therefore, we shall become 
to read those laws? We, in the Planning Ministry, less dependent on forci^ countries; we shall 
ate trying to study what other people have tried begin to become slightly more self-sufflcichl 
to do and. in facu we have copies of those laws. Of course nobody. .Mr. Speaker, in the modern 
tVhal I am saying, therefore. .Mr. Speaker, is that world, is fully sell-suHicienl, and, although we 
we shall achieve nothing by frightening people; atm at a great measure of self-sufficiency, we do 
hy iriling them that East Africa is a very insecure not think that it will be entirely tealized- 
piace; by telling them that if you come.out here 
you will never be allowed .to get out again. Who.
Mr Speaker, would wiilingiy go to a prison’
No one Above all. where is the hard-headed. Oo'vniment to. encourage what he
nKvued man. who has his own money in his own ‘f^'vribes as ‘black capitalists”. Now, Mr. 
pvxtei. who will willingly commit it to an invest- while, occasionally, f have cause to agree
itienl where he knows he will never gel it realized' f"'"*!- "I>ere I do not agree with him
Where 1. a nun so stupid a.s to do that, or rathe, ” '>™S 'losans which, of
where IV a nun so generous as to think that he leaning in some place,
,.we» tnese poor starving people tn Ea,vt Afttca meaning they have when
a m.ng. ,o thmk tot he must brmg hrs monev 'hi'tort of situation. \Ve have Africans
ter; irTcspeclive of what be will get out ? Let u. 'hrimsh their own
lacc .1. nobody really has to do us a good turn '""ris-in fac the hon. Mmber hintself is a 
voKwl. Nobody has a duty to us; it is for u. ’’“"'T k i “ i ”
to CO -out and present ourselves as being reason -’’"r*', “ “™ “ f*
aHe people who want to co-operate wtth people ‘ahs'”'" 'h"r belt, and saw money and they 
wh.i urin- IV Kajr. o ft I * • , “anf lo that monev lo encourage whatever
vit l;; K "a" i'tw « 'het are tn to grow. I do not’know'It Stxa et. that we must be postttve and cn

wh-sr.-e wm “-I here to tell those Kisii farthers Who
Ck'tne to do it thmt^ "-n ^ sub«antial living from coffee, from
wStU vnv ins^o*^ ““'w-'L' P>Tctbrum. from whatever other crop they have
we a r,how' ,h worked with their owm hands lo produce, that they
rf -he ,nv«^ a t? T 'hould be barred from investtog their earainp
o ,'he wh?I ?fK in vet wider fields. Mr. Speaker, Sir; J will nSi

One M si r 'e ''“■■■ Sive Way, because this wo^mean yet another'
unc non. Member did make a specific request „„ ,he dialecticj and the meaning of

u h , ?K ““ P">'f="“" “f industries, rapimiijn,. we have all done many theses and
ene,„l' handicrafts and so on. and ,h,„ries on whst aU theso things mean;
The nmS h ‘•’.'.'"‘‘'fpy and ! am quite willing to have a free aftentoon
are „,:r , «""P«“'°"‘ h«>u«i wn i„ a chamber outside lo discuss these things. But.
arc or.gtnal sve are the producers of these hand,- qf. Mr. Speaker, is tot I the

and there is no question of imported goods „f thinking is for us lo ensure tot.
,n„ ™ t"® problem is one of find- encouraging greater investment by every-
"S tnarkeu overseas, but I am told that there is a qbvious disparities of income svhich now

^nu ne effort lo do so and also that they have ,hcse great dispariliei of income
uaj greater markets already in the other coun- between our own people of Kcn>-a and in East 

' 1 agree that there should be a campaign- Africa, are reduced, and in fact remove. ITje
c must be-io encourage people to consume Government will not quarrel with us on the pro-

' •produce. It was the hon. hfember for Bulcre enmme but the way to do it is not the way the
..o us to start a campaign to encourage siemben have suggested.

r'T'^r «■ to buy local I entirely agree with him. but 
«'ould like to see it made a campaign in which

hon. Member in this House will participate, point which has been raised by hon* Manbers
because this is the way we are going lo encourage and which I want to deal with before I sit d<^.
income; this is the way we arc going to ensure ■ There has been a ‘su^eslion that the Afrkan 
that an indusir>'. set up locally, has a sufficient partidpatidn in these so^cd foreign i^nstrid

i
we can.

What i could riot undenttand, Mr, .Sneaker „
,s “* "> 'P had our people 'mn »^cd to Govenlme^f^o tak"^

-nio the wrong paths. If we really wan, mhelp ensure that there f
■ hem, let us entourage those of them who arc Rasi Africa, and on the rX w *"
scliitig gt^tr, in.otttcs now ^avc. invest tl Id would not suppsJrl this hXi;
■ hen. „gh,c„ the t belts and let us ask the hon 'iloes display a^su~ „f^ n 
Vembets Ihcn.scises hetc lo tighten their belts a mcasure'of co-oXnaUo?’^'""''‘'"J,'

to-jf'brr j^“o"pror^^-°^^:.

g.'.Kis Now ki't c' f'" "' ""POried 'f'®. ■>nd Ibis common tariff w,II have
no, ,c,.-, ,h m K I “Puld P"'* 'hvro will also have to he , Ltcnt
.ha.r.s o, ; c ; O'-'-romenre rh:,:n,r,h
promoted n KeL.: Xc n ns ' '' 'h-' Bill here, ,n the l-'ganl

"rMr.'"s^kcr 'v°;::“ei' a ™:Lre
t'rhoutt^s.‘^“'‘
agw with him. bo, this does'; “p?osX;Sore' ssh’ljh “> *“ «" " 'hud Pstinl
tot „ ,s wrong ,0 prolef, Lhc toir,ndXX' ToX n M™l'sr came
What Ute Member wanted sav Tto, svTmX “ Ihat if we are going
hmt kw"' " e cmifely^gree wfth iretod toX“' colonialists pro-

“ro some lo protev-t a local induXv ff h * ™“"ro “ ensure
shown to he enisiem; ,n fact we as a o7v^m nmfl ““"“S' no! repatriated, ate not

rkinX r"^"'"* "'““ros to ehsk X '*"PP»0“>’ of Eas‘
sorking of prolcviton, because as a GovemmX s fw'- “ “ PO“« which is fundamental to 

' c have a duty- ,o preuret, not mdeX the I" fad. «
f^ccr. not merely the industry-, but thcMnsum' « a Government, \wnt to do c^eo'-
meretoe, ,f ff.c hon, Alcmbd hasX A X."' «>' “rnings in Easi

?s®X™‘ o'™ ''"'“hi’ "hit* he MesTs in East Africa. After alL it
o pcrsislcnlly prsKlucing slock which is coiito'X T '“"elusion, but. let us face it. visu will 
Mow standard quality, then, swell he btoXX^ “ "hicctiw of eocouracing greater
all Ito lus ,0 do is to tea the ^ by Passing'a

There was a point made; Str c w n ss-w- hX fhal if you come in.
the hon: Mcmbd- for^A^rdar^^y’7°* *all neser allow you to go out again.

'hhhea tould he smpothiand shS^rk EgypThas dM

To come to another point which was made by 
ihe hon. Member for Majoge-Bassi. that be docs Jisr

If;
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culf u'nE”'' Ihcy have. WT,ai
'r!^,7 '' >■"“ "°l going.10 work

^hould'ho"" '"''"'I l:' ‘iO'''ionnairc. we k V be o, a n,u,.h belter posilion to have iusl 
nhat har been asked What is more, Mr S^te

; own b '"‘“8 “ ">>" "ho hL
i a-aTse h ‘''f- l^ihaki on
*

and hundreds'of Af,r;„ h

‘nones. ,t ,s ,ha'i JhT' " ''
■nonev n,„s, M "hom you g:sc
Therefore. ,f the hon k "hiht).
onJ MV that we oneh. M "P here
which we now have at Ka^te'^t'^h^

have Mid'ltatVe'S' f £’■^^‘‘“‘■"00. buM me^'etUw ^ .aPParatoa for securing entpioj- 
new develoonsen! ^ ‘""'=7 because of Im.e industry or on the land, is avail-o...■ua.ion'':s3’Ts';„7r.s^„^::^b^''^ -■ “ ■'*
■hcrssi^gr!,ftis''«T.„\;ns--ood sog^.h'!rgh‘' t^‘̂ 7 77Z dii^

ff5 .Vc«r» i-f Mptionr— Of^ Aiui^i ffBe-V

iWedoe^ay, lltii Maicb 1964 Price CofnnoL: Wholesale Trade 
That, in view of the recent price control 

imposed on certain essential commodities sold 
by retail traders in Nairobi, this House, seeing 
the urgent need to protect the weak retailers 
from oppression by the stronger wholesale 
traders, calls upon the Govxrnment to impose 
control on the prices of such commodities sold 
by (be wholesale trade to the retailers.

K'VTSno.ATlON INTO SOaETTES' ReG1STRAT7W«s 
Th.at this House calls upon the Go\*crnment 

to institute an immediate and thorough 
ms-estigation into the legality of the great 
•number of registered social, educational. >»cl- 
fare. religious and political organizations in 
this country in order to cancel the registration 
of ail such organizations which do not com
mand the backing of the people, as required bv

eiiiThe Hotire met al thirty minutes past Two 
o’clock. Si...ij[T/ff speaker S/ode) in rhe Chair] 

PRAYERS

■-frs.commiaed
^ornorrow) muse

adjournment
Tlic Speaker (Mr. Slade): Sihc7 there 

hve minutes before the time for ’ 
business. I do not think it will be 
hon. Members to start with a 

The House is therefore 
tomorrow, Wednesday, llih 
:.dO p.m.

NOTICES OF MOnONS 
Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 

p« noiivc of the following Motions: — itare oalj 
tntcrrupUoo of 
convenient for 

otattcr no*new
adjourned i - 
March I9W. it

(ovsnn rioNci .Ame.sdme.s'T : Centr.aL Costroi 
or Secondary Soiools 

Tnki. in order to facilitate the national 
cducatioiul policy and balanced higher educa- 
nonal >t.^ndards throughout Kenya, this House 
urges the Government to consider the intro
duction of a Motion for amendment of the 
Constitution to enable central control anj 
idmir 'iniu'n of all secondary schools.

r,;until 11
• 7 7te House rose ar r>vrnr>-/ive minuie, 

Su dclock

WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESTION

Quesiiort So. 102

law

CiMkpFRMivE Bank <»i Kisva

^ItiUiMMissios ()*j iNQiMRv. Nursing BoirdREH/uiiLrr.vTios op FoitEsr FtutrrEas

v?"®' b’r Sate
Prime Minister s Office, what steps the Govern, 
ment was taking to rehabiUtale and reestablish 
the former forest fighters who 
back mto

Mr. Onmxri: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to g!\c 
Thm. in order to meet the urgent need for r'oiicc of the following Motion. 

v»dl-!ra,ncd staff in hospitals and health . - Jh.^t this House, being aware of the coun- 
scntrek. ihiN House urges the Government r<* f

PI
N.'i :tr) S economic need and the keen interest taken 

vr: up a special commission to inquire into the ">n the banking s>sicm by our people, particularly 
need f,'r ., Nursing BsNArd to deal with the .>vo<e «ho have i'Fg.<ni7ed business, calls upsm
pron'.'tion of those nurses already trained, !•' ihe Government to initiate a star! and lake a
enable- them to take charge vof more centres full part m a new bank to be known as the
*hivh should be opened for the purpose of "Civoperaiivc Bank of Kenya“
training more nurses.

h:id n.'vk cv-'T.f
society.

REPL^•
(Pv thr Affnirrer for Labour and Sm-ial 5rrvieej 

(Mr.
i i

liiORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
Seiurify Measures Agaivst Shifta 

Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give 
cf the following Motion: — 

fHsr. in view of the fact that the Shi/ias 
persistently attack and kill important citizens in 
the North-Eastern Region and also iianiss the 
fxaceful inhabitants of the Region, this House 
urges the Government to take security measures 
by employing new and belter tactics to combat 
the Shi/ia.

Repeal of Closed District Act: Masaila.no

h!r. Okwanyo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to givx 
notice of the following Motion: —

That, because of the difficulties experienced 'replv : — 
o> the ^uih Nyanza people when tracking have not been clearly
^«ir stolen cattle into Masajiand, this House 
urges the Govemm«it to consider repeal of 
the Qosed District Act so that Masailand can 
be declared open as soon as possible.
Mr. Balah: Mr. Speaker, Sir. ! beg to give 

notice of the following Motions

Hi'
(yiteslion So. 97 

Kf.nva .-\r.aiv t^Evoir: Cause

Mr. Ngala asked the Minister of State. Prime 
.Minister's Office, if the Minister would stale: 

(u> the real cause of the recent revolt in the 
Kenya Army;

(Mwhai steps Government had taken to 
settle the grievances of the soldiers: and 

Iciwhat was the tribal breakdowh of the 
soldiers dismissed and those imprisoned.

notice

The Minister of Slate, Prfane lMinist^* Office 
(Mr. Murumbi); Mr. Speaker, Sir. ! beg to

established, but there ks no evidence of 
outside instieation. or of political inllu.

am convinced that there was no 
question of an uprising against the 
GovemmciiL ll was unfortunatt Uial the 
IS per cent Indepcadcnce pay increase sras

O’enres.

I
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I Mic Miniiter of Scatt. Prime MlnislcT’. OfliccI orHrr i i.

■■d.'u j'ih" ■r/,„u,my »r/cau^d by .bt
.pp..r™i,v H,cec,>fi,l mutinies iii Tanea- left Ihf ChamtcA

..........--- Of.

"f the first figures I rrad out of'

Tribe 
Kamba 
Kikuyu 
Enibu 
Nferu 
Mberc 
Ndia 
luo
Kalenjin 
^farakwet 
Tugen 
Rcndille 
Somali 
Boran 
Maui 
Samburu 
Turkana 
Taiia 
Tende

"f the soldiers dis. ’ P'f
'mp„s,s,u-d. were as mufiny. and that the troop

erf f f f'" Notth-Eastern Regioo 
oerc completely untouched by it. We ate vm
Offif. ' f A™ ““ ““ offls-ors' ti^t
oath of f|f'° * 1“'

M-)i Onsi
Onti-^AHswrrs 470

i'.:t r "3'i:x"'s;5.‘i."ss —" ■>";
of fhose >ho Are ro be tried by coun mariial. I - Speaker (Mr. Siade): AU right. Mr 
am afraid I cannot say anything until the case G*choya. but

.a*mei up njr. Gicboja: Mr Speaker, wbat f vs-ani To make
Mr. ole Tipb: .Mr. Speaker, can the hon. Minis- to him is this: that the officers who arc

ter :cil us uhether a courfof inquiry- was held to tbc officers before and they arc
fstablish them guilty or otherwise, or if it was ol^icers up to this moment, yet they are the 
arhiirafs d smissal? people who say that things were not this

way or that. That was mv question 
The Minister of State, Prime Ministef^s Office tu xt- 

I\lr, Murumh.,; The Government is satisfied that Minister’s Office
tfie Armv -nithonties have made a thorouch Speaker, there
i>cu:r\ ,n:. the matter and their results are »n%olvcd here. There

imiioed. people who have been dismissed from the Army
and ihfv ha>e been tried b> independent officer^ 
and ihe-e are some to be tried by court martial, 
and they base not yet been tried by court martial 
and NO I am afraid I cannot comment on it.

Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker, will the Minister give 
an assurance to this House that an inquiry wtU be 

up before the court marital is held?

The Speaker (Mr Sade)r We cannot go into 
ifrc que-iiion id the coun marital at all 
a^fca^d

>Tr.) Khasakhab; Mr Speaker Sir, considering 
the number of those people who when trained in 
ihe Arm> «ere dismissed, what precaution is the 
Government taking to sec that those people live 
peacefully in the country?

The Minister of Stale, Prime Minister's Office

■ ■.

ill ....

not a speech. Explain veo' briefly.
”.i; reel'

.« ''-.remcn! m.ide on :4lh January 1964 
Ihc land accrdrnl. ihe Prime

'I'lii'lei said

l-i

con-

Keniai, .uiurra m ,he Army. I can sai 
ih.ii lie rxpec, ,ha, most positions ,f 

b|-h Mccutivc comrdhnd w,|| he taken 
b. Kenva oflk-ers during this 
.Ilk .ire that iherc

yi:'^timber

40
are mb 

arc some\war. I 
may be cenam 

■’' pay. aliouances or conditions 
I am alreads m touch with 

•‘Munandmg Officers who will tell 
^ 'uggesiums hk their soldiers 

'ciiing up vommiltec
eV.IMMlc Niu'

,r4. 1I Mr. .Vear: Mr speaker, hir.I can (he Minusier 
e<; :he H.’uxe if any e.\ient of political inter- 

outside was involved in this mutiny, 
ind .1 -o whai steps arc being taken to avoid such
-ssj'.'cr.t..

Tbf Minister of Stale, Prime Minister’s Office 
'M' Munimbii I have alreadv answered that
I “id rhivf

Mr Ngala: In view of Ihe absence of the 
*hch Kti;- .K-niallv promoted this, hosv is 'hr 
Minisicr NUi-L- that there was nothing poUucalh 

:i this?

1,5
:hi‘ ( tentnkr (-me.•I 1and

.. now to
w.ll ^r-^sp. , ^^ggeshons The committee
nin,'? , M-- Tb..
.. . ,r,br

”S'V h.iN hcM two

1
4

fi
::'i qi

were none
may be " am

ifu u M5.‘Hitii
*'uiiful meetings 

.s.Vi'' ■' ihe icport thci
■ "-'l.' ... ibe Pnmo Mmisirr, „r ih,-

• '-'s 1-rokornrnent \m!| jaite 
’ fhe tribal breakdown

n’5xsed .,nd thos<- 
follows

caases

;
Tit Ministor of State, Prime Ministet's Office 

I Mr. .Murumbil; .Mr. S^cr, we have been satU-

B.-ancn(fice,i? Md®br“c'^‘i«U^ttarso ^<>"1 U-c.Army

people, of the particulars ot Ihcif charges, and 
Mr. Khalif; .Arising from one of the Minister s '>' o" 5“"'

repii«. does he agree that the very bad treatment Mr. SbOniJui: Arising from the Minister's reply 
e Br.t.sb Military officers were giving the ts the Government prepared to offer Ib^ people 

vtdicrs and the low pay they were receiving were jobs as they earned their living by being in the 
casons for the revolt? Army, or arc they just going to keep an eye on

them? ^Vhat is your plan?

If
7r,A,

Kamb.i
Kikuyu
Fmbu
l.iio
Kalenjin
Doroho
Tugen
Rendillc
Somali
Bomn
Masai
Samburti
lurkana
IVndc

i- 'dumber
25 i

I

I
4

\S
of*mi^ vP^: »™j"S from tht repi)I!

l.I

JT>e Minister of Stale, Prime Minister’s Office 
' ; '•lurumbij: There is no evidence that the 

Military officers have been disloyal or 
harsh lo the soldiers.

4

of them

The Minister of State, Prime Minis^s Office 
(Mr. Munmibi): If these people have been dis- 
misused there is no hope of them retutming lo 
.Army life, but they can return to cis*fli'an life in 

^ Mr. (iichoy^: Arising from the Minister's reply, whatever form they like.
agree that anyone who was actually Mr. Matano: Is the Minister nvirt that this 

situation can never be a was very serious, and what is the Government 
of --. situation, so thaf the question doing to make such a thing never happens again?

The Minister of State. Prisre hflaister's Office 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think you have (.Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Speaker, the Government 

«kcd your question, Mr. Gichoya. Wail for the are taking every precaution to see that this, never 
now. happens a^in. <

if2 i;on what the nature9
6

i
-Paralc <Z uT ''"'"’ii"

Tht Sprakrir (Mr.
UUSt bf . well

i".

not

rf-

■LiiJ-J

;
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lira MARCH |tf4iOnrf A a^ c,. if7J Ord 4ns■^er^Mr. J. M. Kariuki: 
rtply, Will he lell

.V Orei Anrmm 67*Arising from the hfinijter’s 
are the independent 

omeers and where they cyme from?

f
Goverament has evc^cm^nc^n ^

I

if:lie Minislcr for Nataal Rc»^ (Mr. House-rxit of the Binety.niae prmpecmg Uccnec 
ajmi): I do oot th^ that B a quesuon -where these Ueences are aJitLtedacirdins to 
Mr. Spealcer. but ] will try to help. Very often, if the districts we have? ®
these people were to find some gold or mineral.
(t would be of any standard, but I think unless Minister for Nofnral Resources (Mr
you hiv'e the basic knowledge it would be useless. Sagini): Mr5peakcr. I think I said that I 
Any iateiligent person who has some practical PersoQ ''ho is interested in all the citizens of 
«ience is siutable. Kenya. I do not care who they arc. where llic)

have been, or what colour they- are, brown or 
, . blue. The thing is that I am interested in the

siimsler please give us—out of the ninety-nme citizens as 1 have said, but if he warns the detailed 
proqiectins licences granted—a break-down by breakdown. I mvile him to come to my Ministry

and 1 will be willing to delve imo Ihe docunienK 
and get the tribes.

The Minbicr of Sinle. Prime Ministers Oflicc 
I Mr. Murumbil .Mr. .Speaker, 
haic noMcc of i.Sal quesiion. please.

Mr ole Tipis: Mr .Speaker Sir.
'1:ni^!fr tell uiy

Question No. 115would like to

Africa-ss wini Prospectors am a
I ictscES

ResourS^”" forNata
could die Mr.

Mr. Anyicni: On a point of order, 
he.ir uhji the .Minister is saying. Mr. de Tipfa: Mr. SpeaJeerr Sir. can the hon.we cannot

fo) Hosv many people ' 
prospecting licences?

^•en: in possessjoa of
Tlic .Speaker (Mr. Sbdel: 

"HJ pIcdAe spcik up? ,
Mr Murumbi will (A) What steps had the Klinistry taken so fir

M'r'''\TOramb"l °Yfs""s'

The .Spejiker (Mr si.ydel Mr Munimbi. von ?«'"'>■ |^S«ak’«. &"!?beg^“I^y m'i;.r

- c . Gc'cmracnt published BulicUn No i Prosnect.
^ Speaker r.M, Slade, 'irder. order There Mmerals" Th.s publication aiv'es info™.

outside rh ^ hut it 1, 7 ® prospecting methods. It is mttn-

.Chirr::-^
peeling?

The Mincstcr for Natural Resources (.Mr.
-Sapni): Mr Speaker. Sir. I do not briieve in
regions very much, but if the Member wants the Minister tdl us the places of issue for these 
tJetails he c.sn come to my Ministry and J will prospecting licences'^ 
cive then'.

I Mr. ole Tipis; Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the hon
Ik

The ^(inKtcr for Natural Resources (Mr 
• .Mr. Mbofioh; .Arising from »he Minister's vague Speaker, Sir. he was a Minister himjdf and he 
inswer. dc«s he agree with me when I say that knows the headquarters arc in Nairobi, 
we have 3 great deal of untapped wealth in Kenya 
vA+iich hi.s Ministry should deal with but which it 
-os ignored w' far?

Mr. .Ngala; .Mr Speaker. Sir, arising from one 
.'f the replies, is the .Minister aware that we are 
entitled to correct answen from the Govcmmcni 
and could he make the information available in 
relatic^ 40 Ihe breakdown accorvling to districts 
.IS to^here these places arc?

.'tr. Nrala: On a point of order, is the Minister 
n order, .vhen a question is asked relating to 
regions, to stand up and express his political 
v’pinvon and not answer the question?

The Speaker (Mr. Siade); Yes. a Minister can 
wswer a question how he likes. The point of 
question and answer is, first of all. Members want

JiH'
Minister for Jt^ice snd CoostitutionaJ 

.'\flairs i.kf^r. .Mbk'juf On a jv.>iiu of order, could
The

!i:you give us guidance, Mr Speaker, whether a 
.Minmer is not entitled to say that the information 

tn tnrtkx TV... t. ■ e j. avaibblc and that the Member can come for ti
0 TO, M,n^,^ at the Minivtrv. or that it could be conveyed to

wa ? R ‘'.."’'L'''’ T 'he Member in wTOing or by personal------4 way that satisfies the Members, they are not ^ j k-
surviving the test, and it is for Members to judge. The Speaker (Mr Sbde): Order, order.. Hon

Mr. ole rrpis: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker.
I arn really seeking your guidance on this one.
If the hon. .Minister does not believe in regions, 
could he give us the breakdown by localiUcs?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); No. you cannot bring 
this in as a point of order now. Mr. Tipis. Another 
question was interrupted by this point of order.

Mr Mbogoh. vou
question

Mr. .Mbogob: Arising from the Minister's vague 
answer. S(r, Speaker, will he agree with me when 

that there arc many minerals in this country 
‘'hjch arc untouched?

The Miniacr .for Nahmil ResooKei (Mr.
»8(ni): Mr, Speaker. Sir. ii we had Ihe money 
' Would employ sdentista to look for them.

Masitide: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from 
one of the .Minister's replies, could he tcH the

IIIifIMemben will hear a point of order in sUeoce. 
please.

The Minister for Justice and CousUCotioDal 
Affain (Mr. h(boya): Or by^perscmal detachment 
to the Minister. Is that not in order?

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Sbde): That it comjrietdy in 
order, particubdy when the original question docs 
not suggest any breakdown at all.

Quetrion S». 1

i11
The IMinister for Naturnl Resources (Mr. 

Mr. Speaker, I think I have answered 
Mr. .Ngala: Mr. Speaker S,r ,ri. , f question The knowledge rhev gained srouid

■he repUes of .he ''■™> ‘*■1 "''P 'h™-

untaW^'in G°''fhmcnt has actS 4»h!^: Mr. Speaker, will the Minister teB
causes are established’ “Uicrs before the have'^T’^'v*''™ ninety-nine peofie

anything, say gold or silver or any- 
tmng, since they were trained?

IPam 1

i:

IJcan now resume your

Ge-versl C hi.vs's" Course es Israee

Mr. Kiproticb asked the Minister of State. 
Prime Minister s Ofiicc, w hether (o) the aSlinistcr 
would tell Ihe House what the anangementv 

for sending **Gaaeril China" to Israd

1.5 T

■7'

were
and what courses be was taking there, and (h) 
whether he was conqjJetely satisfied, in spite of 
the Prime Minister’s official ddiial. Uiall "General 
Ghiaa’s" claim to be tKe future, Ckmahanderz of 
the Kenya Army was widiout fouadatira? :

The
(Mr.
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The Mtalatr of State, Prime Midister’s Office Air 

M, Munimb,! M,. Speaker, SiT. the 
fi IS none.

.V

es?- •' • ‘I-
answer to

ind the anjwer to (6) i$ yes.
t.Mr.Munjmhi): It docs not concern the Govern- hospital and school fees whw neccssao^
<neQtwhatsoever some of the ways m which the Government are

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker, the hon. Minister problem. I hope the bon. Mem
answer J.d say that they are taken on their Goverameni iv

quatifiafjonb Can he tcH us what these qualihca-
1:005 are ’ Mr. ole Tipis: On a point ot order Mr Speaker

t'ssv”- ''.SHr rr,r.»“;sr “■ •«- ~ .3HS-"= ■ =
Mr Omar: Mr Sp«k«. Sir. could the .Mmif The Speaker (.Mr. Sbdc): No. I have e,,pla,ncd 

,« Iril (he Hoove whether the a.r fare to Israel before uow that when a quevuon goer to ,bc
tor (jenvral I hina wm paid by the Government ivrong MinKtr; it i! the responvibility of tha:
tv fold hN mmsclt. and who was responsible tor Ministry to pass ,t to the right one. but it
jilhisexpe in Israel.’ .iccoun; tor wome unusual debs, and that :s vsh.i:

. The MintstiT of Stale. Prime Minister’s Office wa^ raying.
iMr Mtjn.imhn Mr Speaker. Sir. that is of no Mr. Ncala-Abok: Mr Speaker. .Sir. while J 
w.vncem i.> i^ie Government whatever He can p.i\ .scree m pan vuth the reply from the Minister 
ii'own la IN and go wherever he likes. would the MinKicr assure us that the needy

k., I ki c I* i- tr jvopic I tl.v no? want to make this lone MrMr. Ngala: Mr Speaker. Sir. arising from one * , it.,. , , , ^ •c. \* ■ . . . L ^peake- divibled people, and people who were.‘1 me iep'.t.-N the Minister, is it not the concern , , ■ .. , i - ^ r'
I d.w v..-.,rn„,cnt to know what our cu/cn, v,v ''"l

go oveneav’ "C" *'■,N.' miis^v^e dk' Pv't hear any question of a person
nc tha^ he VV3' n \ cnpi during the emergency?.

The .Minister for Home Affairv (Mr. Odinga) 
Mr Speaker. Sir, i tan .issure the hon. Member 
ihai the Govcrnmenl is avsaie of at! the cases, 
jnd each case, on iu own merit, receives the 
.itteniion of the Government.

■Mr. KIprollch; .Mr Speaker. Sir. wAy ha, thi, 
■lueviion been ddaved up to this minute? • ,V.

.' a skilled man and hcTa ^de^^t'^I 
"III go ihrough the nonnat proco, 
-del. and his promotion

Mr. Alntbo: Mr. Speaker Sir i, 
aware that the age at wAieh m*

The Speaker (Mr Slade) That ,v a perfectly 
-v\l quecor. IVt!,.i,nv Mr .Munmibi would like 

answer i? j

fhe Minmer ,.f State, Prime Minister's'Office 
' VH Speaker, I do not know- whv

'UV been del., V id I h.vve juvt had II
the Minister

' ''ina IS at the im'ment?

fhe Minister „f Smie, Prim'e Minister's Office

':„:™ '' » -de, undergo,„g

•'> £h"*^:r
; delay these “"’■f generals will he otf^ the

same opportunity in the Army?
The Spenkcr (Mr. Slade);
Mr. otc Tipis: .Mr,

c.nn

Mr. .Ngala: o„e ..f ,
Minister, dtVfN the Government 

'iiswcrs for n.■'thing ’
I he Minister of 

‘‘I'’ Muaimbn Slalc, Prime Minister's Office

has „ „ deuiid IheTntei^'rhl':: rndZ, 
briif lodav .md I am answenng it

No. Mr Shi^uku.

vlaim by General China" is unfounded how does 
he reconcile Ihal w„h ihe fact Iha, ll-.i) look her. 
fv r training as one of the cadet officers ’

Mr. ole Tipiv; k\. Sncik-r v: . , .

5EirH“HE=S
The MinKu-r of State. Prime Mintsler's Office

Mr M.i-.i:-”',
c

1 his IS a free democratic counirv 
^nyKx-h go wherever he likes and do what 
rver he ' t

;mWithout having to account to any

Individu.i
ilIQiiesrion .\o. 4

VI^Muramh" "Anvllilv'^' Minister's Office M,. Speaker, can ihe Ministe,
he the Comnand^ 7'" vb T T Ctuna" is now. andlbn

5'Mr. Ngab: .Mr, Sp«ker. arising from one of 
the Minister s replies, would the Minister give a 
dear assurance that emergency^victims will not 

Mr. Neab-Abok asked the Minister for Home get preference over any other victims, or any 
^ib r. .1 the .Minister could inform the House other needy person?
*Hethcr the Government had any plans to 
evtab; ch an organization, both at Central and 
Reg’'n.il levels, which would care for all 
Tmc-eercy victims throughout the country.

IJIMIBI.INCS Victims' OBOSNiaAiias ii“ - 11 does 
■hat

^fr. Shikuku: K The Mlnbler for Home Affairs (hJr. Odinga): 
.Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 can assure the hon. Member 
that the Government deals with all cases, as 1 
ha\x indicated, bach we will receive attention on 
its own merit.

It m
Hr. after he has hem I i"tiThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Odinga. there is a 

-erva: e.Tor here.Mr SOTney: On a point of order, why docs 
not the Minister put the loudspeaker here so that 
he can speak directly into il?ikH^MurambOi'Mr^L^' Mhsiacr's Office 

'I't hun. qurali mcr •ouSTh T

1 say ihat ii j.s true.

The Speaker {.Mr. Sbdc); It docs not scent a.s 
if we can make much useful progress with this 
question.

Before going on lo the next, 1 would like to put 
on record that ihc clerical error which I referred 
10 was merely on the Order Paper, and that this 
question did in fact go to the right Ministry in

iICH
Tlic Minister for Home Affairs (.Mr. Odinga):

* am eUd there is an explanation as to why the 
4ucs; on was not replied to earlier, because it is 
JddrekAfd to the wrong Ministry. Mr. Speaker.

1 beg to reply. 1 hope the hon. Member 
wil! appreciate that it is undesirable 10 establish 
J sepirate organization to deal with Erocigency the first instance, 
vicwtr,.; only. The Government arc faced with the 
f^oblcm of the needy in general and are altcmpt- 

to deal with this in various ways. Provisions 
<‘f fur.her emloymenl. National Youth Service.

I Si)Speaker (Mr. Slade): If we move the loud- 
s^er. as you call it. it will not help any hon 
Members to hear him, it only helps H.vssard. h 

The Speaker (Mr V a. » ™l»rtanMhat everyone hears the Mimster.
• 1:1necessarily mean to not

')-'U 
■

... L)f

Mr. Ngab: On a point of order, will the Minis
ter then withdraw his statement? ^

The Speakor (Mr. Slade): It is wrong anyhow.
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Thc Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Mr. 
Seroocy. you have been a Member of this House 

, tor quite ^ iong time, and you know that you 
cinnot correct Members in their facts as a point 
of order, ^'ou may or may not have heard my 
Communication from the Chair last Friday, but 
vou should have received a copy of it since. You 
base obviously ignored what I had to say. You 
will kave the Chamber forthe rest of the ^y 

Scroney left the Chamber)

Order. o'Jcr 1 hope hon. Members vvtH not 
funny when I have send a 

^lemNrr out of the Chamber, It is a regrettable 
i.ncidenl in nu‘sf cases.

Tit Spofar (Mr Sladt); I do not think that{vv.-i.-KRf.vt: arises.V - vti V.:.«,TT

Question \(t. 24t Mmistc- c'
'vhn'vitf cou:. 

'.'.laab!-. arran.c-. 
in. Minisit‘f an.

"is; „
anan,.iim< mvtOTS 

are Tmmp i.,
MtTorer Uicv go. 1 am dnma lao-

wil; -me Mimstrr answermiv Question.
was noi-jn Nairobi tner * ^

Cotton a.sd Ricecrowi.nc. Ny.vvj-.s 
Go\TR.VMEST .\SSIST.\NtE

Asiar asked the Minister for Asnculli;.-; 
.Animal Husbandry what steps the Oovem- 

raent »:as aking to assist cotton and rice- 
grossets in Nyanza Region, particulariy in the 
areas along the lake shore.

The ParUamentaij SecretaQ for Agriculture 
and Animal Htisbandri (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker 
Sir. on behalf of my .Minister, I beg to replyi — 

o;K'..,-f.>n.gri.«.erj—The Cotton Lint and Seed 
■Marketing Board helps colton-grovscrs witii 
Irce issues o( colton seed f* planting. Last 
year's issue isas approsintately U7.S tons, 
salued at £2(1 per ton. totalling £25_S0P 
The gnsu-ers are also assisted with^seesl 
dressing, spraying and dusting of esytton 
plants against cotton peats, which 
i.s.aotl Gram, have been made to the 
couniy councils concerned by this Board 

otion ca' operatises arc also being assisted 
/n trjinine thtir eniplovTet (onsidcration 

IS alscv given to the use of Board funds to 
support loans to cooperative societies to 
purchave cottkvn growing stores from the 
ginners and for investment in cotton gin- 
nenes, with a view to creating an opening 
for increased participation by growers in the 
industry.

aor. Membexi rr^riutmeni 
«5t' Thrv are like0.-7V TRrouci ih:

(Irieearr wrrr lea-vnn; * imvtiegcs. Jf thtv 
o: the

' ’•’'•'runons Co*

Mr.k f’’. ureand.
I'ty.V-'.

tr? .••ften think it is
^vnnu }

Tt-. MTnkis •. Ntau T»nm Vlinbacr. <|fhc
• an »io- .iwar 

bp'iiame:

The Sosakcr (M- Sia*' 
nrtic:

• jce House e Mr. \gaia-.\bok: Arising from the Minister v 
reply th.it Members have no privileges, why dk> 

police have to be put to the task of is^ing 
wards s'f various types to Members for car posvev 
ii the iijrrr’ Dors that not mean a privilege t.' 
'•ad » ;n "loi accorded to the ordinary mao'*

bit' YOU are tp.> tw-.
!• fl; ijJLt-A t'cm:?-.- irii 

e:w es lofct. :t ntean-w ue is ^ 32- vtrj- auaa* r
..... oar- remain annosea. Attemaura)^^^^ 
s-atced mv c\r vou 'car. asK .:

'« Nr'»! ' r>ef.
Vi.rVKf;'- 4,.-

tfijr ::

aaii;.- R-: ■mcxKsrnrc:!"> A.' xt:

Mr Ncaia; tan „ 
Mtmejfr ansvvt' 
kn.t.,, insteits-

Thi Sneaker (
. • .vrdi

The Minister of State, Prime Minister's Office
'Mr .Mvirunibi)

noin; ,
Itn qucstio' :-■■ jhc -K ly 

' avojGsr..-

av
Mr. Speaker, that is purely jrjcs ••-lA-

" d a privilege costs

'!r. Jkhari: Is the Minister iwarc. Mr Speaker 
kvo This panicular day. whether it is the correct 

djv or -..v! Members

tsiaci Ti,.,.. i:3N■Ot!.’ V a'
were issued with a special 

t.tvilitx. a card and pass to take them 
,n.ide the jer.xirome, which means that .Members. 
"0 that (-xirTicuIar day. had a special privilege and 
taciJiiv and they were not ordinary people but 
'Twtal people Can we kmow from the Minister 
"hy. after doing all that and giving them such 
^'tleges. they were not given the facilities 
demanded for this Motion?

Ml Nfiiuar Ansj.i. iron: .-c:> . r.i meky-r-
i;'.2 uuesuea'peir

•kv'Ouid trie- Mrnisicr answ 
K tvilif mste.'id cA'

stil iMinrstf- Oftir %•
iliV- I KMr TftniTi- Or. a Tvvin- o nreer I anaafev 

srtAk-mc vnur cuirtance a- m wnar Ote yi&SS- 
Cied when ne reterrckt to us as a:v« onterryjs:^
when u-f .T
f'rp*.* fe,
TvnpL

The SpwifccrfAJr Slaiiej: Circ^r 
ttpvv-n 7>ir Minister iv quite nrderdnatcc 

w'h.T? he said, vvhelher ornot voj tixe itiIdr.T^
’ contTnttP fttv auesho:

Mr. 'Ncala: Arising from orre of tccTtpiSSt^ 
Ministc, w-ir The Vtinis:;- reply’^^ 

o.irsrior nsked hy the hoc KhaL^-iiiaa3« 
'unningh avpi'dino rt

Thr- ntlntstcr ot-Stuttr, Prim- AtmtefrVgfa 
Mururnh 'M: ^Swak:; ■ 1aTp«W«»-' 

‘h,\: qtipNTion- I do ■no*-«d?'sv.h. Tn^■hOT:’'M«^^ 
«hmiid'sprei?; fo-kt- KhaJ;;

■^tr.'ftciTinry: On a' poim of order, 
wrong for hon Members to mistead^a^^ 
bv y^ggbsting' that-the Tleleihrison 
■bamb oh',thr -'20!h'^Ootbheriwh-*r. 
nor ftp'sn'"’

f
i iliM. ttalwl.. \. Vwcai. Ii ll' ’‘Tc

nccasTnj- 
■'{■ate,- ta-'-.

■ : .ItM, Wri„ nflj..

' O.-'i-A-Tv' ?r.

>s The tnh- *'nmt«naHe'’.a5:3tT 
s;i\ Th.-: vve shah hk- Trette-.t

tk ib) Rice-growers.—Although research work has 
been going on at Kano Irrigation Station 
into the varieties^ of rice that could be 
suitably growTi round the lake shores, the 
results of this work could not be put into 
svperalicwt due to exientive flooding of all 
the potential rice-growing areas.

Mr. Agan Ntr. Speaker. Sir. could the hon.

I
The Miniaer of sute. Prime MiuiMer's Office 

'Mr Mummbi); Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would say 
’hat I was ... -

Avr- I
Til Mini... 

V!- - —-
5

Ifresponsible for the arnin^menis made 
"O that day There were no facilities offered to 
'«cnibcr> of Parliament

m
t

f*on. Members: There

Mr Mtirui^^-^Twf*^ Prime Mi^cr ^ffice parliamentary Secretary slate whether there is any 
, lurambi), -nteru were uo factlmea. The car „rfp

their acreage’’

'Tltc Pariiaraentaiy Secretary for AgrkxUtiEe 
and Animal Hosbaodry (Mr. (>sogo): Sir. I have 
already said that money is available to 
co-operative societies which ore the actual 
farmers who plant cotton, and money is available 
for them to increase their acreage.

Mi V' were.
\;.- •h, •Ii;

I’Ll’i'
‘a.,- •S.. -

rwrk- v'utside the airport, that little enclosure, was 
fw Ministers and not Mcmben of Pariia- 

eni Through .some fault of a police officer who 
•V. 1'! obey the instructions, the .MinistersIHtc: ‘AliriKti

■M- ^\^vnxr^h
•M‘ s o; stni.. Trim. nffir

'<1- k
"•c: w,T.-. r-o; ih-ii Hr«v.si'
'VT^ i;?'S'.'iirobl.^bn tb'av;';k‘cf v,-.'

Tff^kcr '{AfoiStef: :
(^■^hbr hike atey'hi£-.iJfh.

. uq. ,,1 ,,.,,1,;.^, , , -K

werer. !usn>;I ’'■fTo'Wi: Mr- Speaker. wHl' the Minister 
M today, that we being ordinary
^bers. and ordinary Members being ordinary 
^Ple. Will he tell us that we arc not aflowcd_to_ Mr. Moliro: Arising from the Pariiamentary 
-o to the airport at any time, or to go to any Secretary’s reply, are -these facilities also' being 

' extended to the Western Region?

«!:’i
L _Ll

I
II’rJet.'rha:

1 I"7/*
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Oral Anr, ti\ Oral ,VOt^rfiion i\'o \f Orxtl ■i^jivr’T <42-iwmm Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Mr. 

Serooey. you have been a Member of this House 
. for quite .i long time, and you know that you 

cannot correct Members in their facts as a point 
order. You may or may not have heard my 

Communication from the Qiair last Friday, but 
uni should have received a copy of it since. You 
hase obviously ignored what I had to say. You 
«ilf leave the Chamber for The rest of the day 

■ tf' .Srrunfy lefi the Chantht-r)

Order, order 1 hope hon. Members will 
Wten think it is funny when I have to send a 
Member out of the Chamber, It is a regrettable 
j.nciijent m most cases.

Akk.,sgIHIE.STS: COMTRlMr 
Rl lURMNO DEU.tOATF-S '

The Sp«ate (M,. Stadc): I do 
anses. not ihtnk that

Mr. Njjolo-Abok asked the M.nisicrof Slalc

London C„ns.'.™-„;a? *“• ' - Skt
an. „ order,

.^...er•s 0.ee « stTor.nXS.Xr'-

Quesrinn \o. 24

Cotton and Ric^-growino. Nyssxa 
GOVER.VMENT ASSIST.A.SCE

. .1 - Minister for AgrKuIiutr
and /snintal Husbandry what steps the Govern
ment was taking to assist cotton and rice- 
growers in Nyanza Region, particubrly 
areas along the lake .shore.

pe Paritamentarj Secretary for Arricultiirc 
Md Aa^ Husbando (Mf- Osdgo): Nfr. Speaker 
Mr. on behalf of my Minister. I beg to reply;- 

-rjKVmm-groHrrj—The Cotton Lmt and Seed 
•Marketing Board helps cotton-growers with 
free issues of cotton seed for planting. Last 
year’s issue was apprsArimaicly J.275 tons, 
valued at £20 per ton. totalling £2.C.'500 
rhe growers are also assisted with feed 
dressing, spraying and dusting of' 
plants against cotton pests, which 

-iS.4j:X> Graniv have been made 
county councils concerned by this Board, 

''potion CO operatives arc also being assisted 
vA tnining rhe'r employees Considcrahon 
IS aluv given t.* the use of Board funds to 
support loans to co operative sixictics to 
purcha.se cotion-growing stores from the 
ginners and for investment in cotton gin- 
nenes, with a view to creating an opening 
for increased participation by growers ip the 
industo'-

(OjRfce-growerr.—Although,, research work has 
been going on at Kano Irrigatim Station 
into the vaneiics ^f rice that could be 
suitably grown round the lake shores, the 
results of this work could not be put into 
operation due to extensive flooding of all 
the potential rice-growing areas.

Mr. Agar: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the hon.

.Mr.

not in the

riie \tmist,r ,rf Stale. Prime
'If Murumhd

Mr. Ncata-Abok: .Arising from the Minister s 
rcriy lh,i' Members have no privileges, »h>- do 
the poliee hate to be put to the task of 
.ardt ,-f t.,rious types to Members for 
IT the eatr-’ Does that not 
'tan w

issuing 
car passe-s 

mean a privilege 7.« 
ih r.'i accorded to the ordinary man'.’

Mr. Ngala-Ahul,; Mr
' bii of evpUnar;

'h.ii he IS 
sit'Ch

Speaker. Sir. this net-dv 
on. beennee ,f ,hc .Mm.sier srvs 

I it>.ite of this. It niiisi mean that he 
not undeioand the questton. I „,sh 7o » k

you canaa

■Mr. Ngala: On a point of order ,t,li the bar

The Speaker (Mr Slade): Yon do 
Pvuni of order V 
question

tcr'eoJi'flff'

Mr' Khlf'msi'id

The Minister of Stnlc. Prime Mmisler-s Office 
■ Mr Murumbti Mr. Speaker, that is pitrels s 
Iictlitv f .iiprnilcge

:h .
cotton

COAts 
to ihrf'l’ Prime M.

Mr. Jahazi: the .Minister iwwre. .Mr Speaker. 
!hai tvn this particular day. whether it is the 
dav or rs,.; Members were issued with

not mein i 
‘'u are asking ihc Minister j correct

_ , ... a special
forking r.Uilitv. a card and pass to take them 
inside the acfkvdaime. which means that ^Members, 
-'fi that particular day. had a special pnvilege and 
tacihiy and they

."tc Minister „f Sinie, Prime
' ‘*f Murumb'
■he Mmistcrv 
-iifair.

; Speaker. If rS^er/!":"
h’ ihe wrong places, that ^ , , not ordinary people but

people Can we know from the Minister 
'*hy after doing all that and giving them such 
f^lc^ they were not given the facilities 
«manded for this Motion?

were
seek'in ' ^n'

Mr.^^lnb,: Mr. ,Speok.r. Stt, dt«s the M.n^,. ''--"-e^e'rX “ 's^^'^t.tdtnr,'’^

'Libers of ParliYm' i‘^“' ““‘“'nns ordTr t"' ‘’'T“ "'’“"“•‘nible-. IsTin
oers of Pari,amen, were no. treated fattiv? « 'hall be .tented equal ,o other

Parliament and Ministers of
3ware of these

'"'■estigatc them? hcvause he did not

is Their

Mie Minister of State, Prime Minister’s Office 
'll. .Murumbt): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would say 

m ■'sponsible for the arrangemems made 
in that oay There were no faciUties offered to 
'lember, „i ParUament.

-'“‘'W froth one of the replies bv 
the .Mmister, wall ,he Minister repiv L Ute 
question asked by the hon. Mr. KhaW instead of 
sunnmgly avoiding it?

The Mint« r e Thc Minfaier of Stale, Prime Mmister's Office

S"H’ESipES

Hon. Members: There

■'It ''uroi^bL'rTi^wt^To faSm^Tb!:*^r '"^'''timentary Sectelary slate whether there is any

^ police officer who Tbe Pariiaraootary SccretiOT for AerkuUurc 
' cv the instructions, the Ministers wert and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo); Sir. I havr

already said that money is available* to 
co-operative societies which are the actual 
farmers who plant cotton, and money is available 
for them to increase their acreage.

w-erc

. 't-VL

Speaker, wiil the Minister 
ic^y, that we being onlinary 

oenfkit. ‘ ’ n ordinary Members being ordinary

the «
pany^

, Mr. MaOro: Arising from the Pariiamentary 
itrport at any lime, or to go to any ^retary’s reply; arc these fadlrties'also'being 

extended to the WesJem R^’on?

; -: ' .-1 ■

-y-
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iMcrn Rcs:.,n anj ,h„ app|,„ WtMcrn
R^-pi.n coiii^n-gfowmg areas

O'J ^nnt-eri M6

Tbe Minister for Hrattfa and Hoosinc (Dr.
Mimgait The Government raises loans for the bandry (M^lvfcKen^t^Nfr Snlrak^^ **?"

menl a loi of money lo gel this resarch. It « » 
very lengthy reply, and I have therefore handed 
'I m as a wniten reply to the Clerfc of the Council 
of the Council this morning.

vriy that we have alloeated anv^m' 
particular scheme. I do not knon *

'Ir. Ilala; anting from Ihe Parliaminlary ‘"'"'i™ "any'’Sml’"'™ 
reran t r.-pK „nld ihe Parliamenlarv Seerc 

' ' i.c ''’’a' arransements ihey are making lo 
'' ' ■’ '1 the rikc areas-’ ^

and

Pile Spenkcr iM, Slade) Other 
lane, rnini relHk- lo Stanza Region.

' Qtieiiion S'tt. 33MJppIcnien
he

AfriCa-S CkX-TORS: Onxrseas Quauficatjons.
Licences avd'Positions

Nfr. Khasakhala asked the Minister for Health
and Hs-iusing: —

i.;i Hovk many African doctors in Kenya had 
t'serseas qualifications?

many of those were licensed to 
prAuiice (ii medicine, (ii) surgery, (mi 

■ .'(her specialized branches?

}-K'\v many of those (i> held Governmen' 
pv'sts. <ii) were in private praclicc ’

TbeSpenier (Mr. Slade): i want to inform hon 
Memben that thai procedure is quite in order In 
fact, by a c-.milar not so long ago, F did encourage 
Ministers, when they found their reply bad to 
be of very great length, to put it in bv way of _ 
wniten reply, in spite of the question havinp 
asked for an oral reply, because it « quite im
possible (or the House to follow a \-ery Icngthv 
detailed -epiy gisen by word of mouth.

Qiiiiiion No. 2h

f'l'Hin Hospital, Sol

.1'

The Parliamenlarj Scerelarv for Acrieiiln.r.. 
mid Animal Husbandry (Mr Owgo) Mr.“speaker 

mrzngcnic,.,, are (wing made, because 
•'f Ihcbc lloiKJod .
I .ikc \ if-rt'na «h't.h

rH Nv.s.s/^
a

some
areas are c.auscd by the nsc oi 
-h "as caused bv the. rams m

no arrangements arc homg
d i n these fl.mded .ireas

!hi.

Mr. Khasakhala: Nfr. Speaker, c^n I haw your
guidance, if a written reply is given to me. how 

rhf Minister for Health and Housing (Dr supplementary questions?
Mr Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply. There The Speaker (Mr. .Slade)- ft is published in 

-re for!>-!hree registered Kenya African doctors Han-.s-vro. and you can read i; there, and you
Ml those duvtors have overseas qualifications in can bring it up again indirectly by some ingenious 

■ hose who have obtained their medica! further question 
^uaiitkjt ons ai Makererc College, are recognized A-, i i
ZI Ihi- Liii.ern.y of London. If. however. ,he 
icn .Member for Emukhaya means in his ques- ’
'v-n mo'.e .Airican doctors who have specifically 

sruded .Mtcidc Kenya or who have proceeded 
nerscas after their initial studs at Makererc.

’hen there

'Ir. Aear; Mr .Sp^-aker. tould Ihe Purl 
V.ICI.11V mioim the Hou... h„„ ihis 
.timiliellcj I,„d h.ni ,hc (nuernmem 
" rc.s.hc' them •

Iianieni.irv
money ,s Minister for Health

van ensure •ungai): Mr. Speaker 
would like

and Hmisins (Or 
- -Sir. 1 beg Ik. rcpj\. | 

L u ’he hon Metnb-' f-sn.

Sr-“ > ■

-'■•''■'ll I.ei ih , .ear'. .. -I u i/' ' ‘""P'l.H Pre-
"V.il. ..,11 .appi. r,„ rinat'a heirT'’'‘n'''' ^^0 I'"', s-'ived b. ihe
-"Plemenl. rh.we me eun ,n ^ ^nH 11“ HoiP'lal when b.ilh S.n.Ih Nyzniz
•■.,el,e. I.. h„. aer, „h,„ , ™'"P'ri>"« '‘"P >'«" "ere one district. Howcer wben^

Ihrm III ploughing ,he cotton td“ lb “r'd ""
Iwnevei, have then o.vn funds tirsrcl^?’'r“’'; N' anz-i vl M “ '''’SPi“l fi’r South
■I' lo-operalivc. Then ihe ^oma Bay. Plans to creel a hospital
ii-i’.lm.c then, ‘’ri''"’®

PO b„. agrieuhural .'"t", i-^'™u-'cs available, -t ha., nol
nroie , Possible to implement these plane Th:

P mg ,0 Ihe Te.so nee and co„o„ tad^s are for,he„mi„T' 1-,'ual "Xg

" wili’crwelil'b'?"?'"'^ 'h' h-tlem;.' bill m!"". S'---- S'l- 'I
«vpu,y Ministenf™ rSa";;l'?a'r^. Sr^r “ “o'Uomc^?

Munga Ii
■w' far .0

Will ihe Minister ensure that 
replies will always be circulated 

Member* befere the time for answenng.
written 11•i' ho

so that if necessary we can ask suppicraentaiw 
questions?

ig'The Speaker (Mr Slade): Vo. it does not workare nineteen doctors. (6) AH of the
arc qualified to take medicine and ’^af. If a written reply is given to a question 

wgcry. No licence is required other than the oral reply, or a question for written reply for 
nomui registration for specialists granted. There ihJtt matter, the question does not normally appear 
^ three doctors with specialist qualifications, on Order Paper at all. This is a rather unusual • 
There arc eight African doctors in private prac- procedure today where thequestion has been 
'>« The rest are in Government service. Of the forced on the Order Paper rather suddenly, and
'•gbi. five have specifically obtained their 'he Minister «ys he ha.s^given a written reply,
qualifjcaiionv overseas. The only way that hon. bfembers can ask supple-

mentan* questions in respect of a written reply 
is by asking another question altogether after 
they have seen the reply in the published 
H.lns.ard. They cannot actually ask the same 
question even then.-but they can devise questions 

Mr Khasakhala asked the Minister for Agri- which arc not out of oorder which will give them 
-^iture and Animal Husbandry: what they want.

'a) How many farmers in the Western Region
had received loans from the Nfinistry and <uch supplementary questions arising from the 
for what purpose? main question be necessary to be written? Would

the kfembers be necessitated to write them, or 
wtiuld there be the time to ask them in the 
House?

doctors

mIi;
'mplenu-niA

Mr. Odiiva: \v,l| 
"«■ hiHv nuich
iiiu.'h 1,1 ihis I.
yruiicrs’

I
ll'"Question A'<». 35

i.oAs.N TO Faraiers, Westehn Recion
I;iiii

f«?
Afr. Gachago: In that case. Mr. Speaker, would

':ri

h«v>ntubhhav.yo„:a.JJi.^t^>^!^^^

i ?-■and Hou>>i}g (Dr. 
we have put ;i m our

■”In Mew of the fact that there was a 
surplus of bananas grown iti the Western 
R^'on, particularly at Bunjwc and 
Maragoli, would he tell the Rouse what 
immediate sl^ the Gov’erninent was suppIemcnlaD* questions at all, but the written 
tab’ng to find an adequate market for reply gisrs a foundation for a new question, .which 
this fruit? may correctly seek an oral reply and be dealt with

'"T'r-
hfr. Masindc: Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the Mina- The Spenkcr (Mr. Slade): They arc not actually

is ter

” -> ir pp.
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llTH MARCH I«#4 ,Vlihe Speaker) ,^ • . . ' ----- —
n ,hc ordmnr) >va.v. ProbabI). .hodsh long in Could ,e
T.eiu. ibc wruicn reply g.ves rise lo a furlier thai way? *' ““ signify tbai we w,m"

■luesiion on a pariicular point, and then (here arc ti. c w ‘ ‘ -
-unable questions for oral replies and they will Wr. Slade): Any hon .Men,h_
be dealt wnh as such, and there will be no e.tcuse >>« question signifies wheS^
!or a wrnien tepis That further question comes "=P'y “r a WTitlen renh^ h,T

U the Orde- Pape- and can be follossed bs 
'I’PrIcmeni.'ir fx

The Miuislei for Agrioillurc and .Vnimal ftns- 
bandry (Mr McKenzie): Mr Speaker. Sir, may I 
-s ih sour perm ssion give the reason why this is 

»r nen -cp’s. hi-cause I think it mas help the

Hic Speaker iMr .Sladcl I think 
■‘'1 a grcaJ length

1 he kMinisier for eVgrtnilturc and Animal Hus- 
handy (Mr Mwkenric): There are a great number 
'( hprev in this with a large amount of monev 
•'hsh would ha%c been impossible for anybody 
•1 ihib House 1.1 follow. The question is such a 
-road question -unning into a long answer 
'Umbenng. kcrN nearly .W Wk^rds which have

In ( •"‘.•rinrt—
-ri, r.-ny I rir,,eu„^.„,, flij

(TTie .aiinisfer for HeaHh and Horsing) Xhe Pailainsni
It aas approved I beg to move that this House (.Mr TrasnrT

' Asih agree ssiiti the Committee in the said Repon. simple: aslsiid m Ch^imun. the intention is 
Ibe Pariiamentarj Secrc^- for Health and "o protect a kwal ind"M^hicrh«‘tSn'nan""l‘ 

llouSias (Mr Argsrings-Kodhefc) seconded. the Uganda Steel Corpomlion..It p,od^«Sr"am'
kinds of steel rods and bars 
be usttJ or

it'V

guidance T'lhis' Mr“'sttak^? Supp!!«™i'

J'scuvb the matter any further today 
MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENr

deferment

■ pro/vwf/)
ni\ .,' Ji ^rion was pnf_^nd carried)

"hich arc going to
same .1, """ At the

Tie Minister for HeMth and Housing (Dr. ’^ii ,ndiL^^O,'M"aV"hrrlomCTt‘’aw‘‘?
Mimgai): Ml Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that Produce, and l^refore 
he Hospital Treatment Relief (Asian and Arahi House to aUmv 
\t7icndmcn! > Bill be now read a Third Time.

'-"■k

«c arc requesting the

dtald) the Uganda Steel Corporation is in a pos, 
tioti to produce them locally. In the meantime 
of coo™, they will renuin duty free, hut »e 
ssnutd like to have a suspended duly on then, 
'Vi.h regard lo the actual duty on those products 
Which the Sted Corporation is now producing. I 
do not want to add anjihing further to what 1 said 
vesicrduy. We warn to encourage them because 
they a^e local raw material which encotirag^. 
cn»plkiymcin and it -- -
Government p^'ticv

Therefore. Mr Chairnun. I hep !» 
l’'dK"!v.j;ig amendment

IrKp^u:

The Parliamentary Scortaiy for Health and 
Hocsins (Mr Arg^sings-Kodhek) seconded.

vou can But

cannot {}u< \{!on propt>\id)

....... . »'U.V r'<' “‘ij CilrruJ,
!•. "r./if,j.>/y read i/ic Third l,.y„ 

passed)
■ • '»:» C lerk Carry ihr \aid Hdl r •«

- ‘•’■k' desire iheir aoicurreme)

/ •
V B.i. IS..

buiRin AOsuvsiSliiFlAi TanaRism

Members concerning matters lo be raised on the 
adjournment. Yesterday I gave notice that 1 had
™ ihT H- ' for Mr. Kase to raise
on the adjournment, the matter concerning Shijla 
j,'^'“vighbourhood. Since then

■dims him another day to. let him deal with ihu 
IS permissible to ask a question lo^thV ““d Properly. I have agreed

The Speaker fkn, T""* " V" ^ i^-'f

m'tb™r
mst (V aSmhcT' “ ™' d"'' "« “PI»n““ity for a matter

' on adjournment this week, because
lime IS too short now for zany other matter to be 
rais^ on the adjournment today, and 1 have to 
apologize to the House for what is largely mv 
fault, in that I did not warn Mr. Murumbi’s 
Ministry sufficiently early that this matter w« 
to be rai^ by Mr. Kase. So I apologize to those 
''ho will be deprived of an ORsortuniiy of another 
div:ussion on adjournment this week.

'MJ Lda V .
Igl\0T1

I OMMl] III or THE WHOLE HOt M
•i''d. r tnr read)

(\ir Slade) left the ( h,i,r'

IN THE COMMiriEI
< (\fr StaJi

Chair)

IM«Y FoRCFS (AMVVnMFS! ) Rll I 
’ 2. 3 and 4 a/greed /<»)

(Title agreed ti>) 
iCtome I agreed /<>)

''lOMs Tariff (Amendmeni) Bui 
(( laa>et 2 and 3 agreed lo)

'cr>' much m line withHie Spciiktr (Mf Sladcj An I
Written reply

'a>. I think iha!
' J proper ...NO fstr a

Sl'l'i'i ' Tv ■ I he hon
'liniMcr ha, ,ha, research on ,h„ question
■•i' non! j Miyc qyni k-i monev 
'Kiirred m ihe tocarch of this 

not know if rt 
>’n Ihe money

7.
move the

Ik,’..
0»i,!'k>mc money is 

question. I di- Print 111 jdJ nil 
rijce iheiwi' [.*« TJ,■’ Ml Kf V-. . o« ir^j.

(i> Deltie parafraph l< ) anj 
uiPintMte iberefor th< ncu 
parafraph foltowjng—

me

and fasiencn theixfore;mean
Tut { (i) Kilinp and hoopin* Free 

strip.
Cii) faswners

Ui} Aikf immediatdv after 
t.*K word “metal" whicti 
appean lo paragraph (/> the 
(etJcn "n.e.»."

(lii) Insert immedutely after 
paramph («) the net* para* 
graph follovijns.—

Mr. Jafmzh On a■ J. point order. .Sir 'Speaker. Free'>nt '>clu-J:de

h're. Am I lo speck on :ill 
‘’^dmenl, or each item as it comes Mong.'

"eto't?T“!’ Slade): I think it is

'If Sccrctafy to the Treasury
LVv ^^Jnnan, f beg to . .. . .

■.VC 'V V ** inserted immediately be 
£nph‘''V'-"f. "hich appears in para
* “Mrerched". nus is merd.

ITic Speaker (.Mr Sladcj Then

f hoPP-tn. Mr Speaker.
■ in' rfh “■«" •’Fins afraid o being
put on the carpet here, indulge in replying in ,hf
woui^Va;;^"„M;s?''"i--

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Its the same really a,

replies ta'’5ps'ch"m'b‘r'ra®MiS^ T»“.kTMB.-r Remef (A.s
renlv™ w!'"’ “ ‘■•bvioUS that an oral (A.MENDMIiKT) BllX
>-ram "\his'HouV”aud'?\r "" for H«UU. and Housing (Dr.
to do that too of“; can afford Mr Speaker, Sir, the Hospital Treat-

-- ’ . ‘ (Asian and Arab (Amendment) Bill
Mr, Mbogohr Whai I would like to kndw Mr ^ Committee of the whole House

«aUr. tk sopppseTsvauted ujy qbestion reisfied ^ piSSS T

to the Treasury 
I would like l«'be careful Mr. Chairman,

ffi) Mild «eel Ufips, bars, 
rods and angles, excluding 
stcci tectkms imported for 
the manufacture of <vindo«s 
and door*—

tit round bar* and rods 
for ojfKTese ranforring 
*■ to Ji' «.T dumeter 

li) round bar*andrkxii IH‘, jj 
for concrete raaforemg idXvrn; 
T’to ii'in dumeter.

tii> bar* of mi 
section of thick 
to tl'.

fitOangict of a Mde Free 
wkllh from I’ trj I' to 
21'by 21*.

(it) flat* or ttripj of Free 
width F *o ■*i' no* 
exceeding t* in thickrffja.

BILL
CimsUeralwn nf Reper, and Third R.-adin! move that

tvs wo

*«>rd there ^ correct wc should insert that

Free 17^'.^^*^ 
tixlisrem

nr.-w
•aiorem

uarccroiv
ncsies i'

'Qa, 'lion of the amendment propoud) 
ourstiort that the word lo be inserted he 

inserted >var pul and carnrd)

- '
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WifA} Mc>rion- fiw—
—firmin! luzj Rauf),*,, EnlrrfrWs ««

iQufsnon of ihe anifniiin^^f proposed^
I he question that the words to be left out he left 

out was put and carried) 
i The quessiort that the words to be inserted he 

inserted stas pul and carried)

qifc motion that: Ihc Kords prvpoitd ,o k.« PufanTfiX^
IFml J'cW,* i,

{Second Schedule
(Title agreed to)

(C/auif 1 agreed to)

Tiomi
the CommittM dSh rejSt^to tli?H!ru^‘'iyS' 

amendment, and ie consideration of the

■■an:Tto Customs Tariff (Amendment) Bill
^ N V ■'*

ne Pariiamcntaiy Sccntaxy to tbe l^easorr ^ somethmp
' ,Mr Kfbak.): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 am directed bv *^*8ht have added, now or later.

Bill and its 3ppro\-al thereof with amendment spoken. ^ ' -.osogo), had not

agneed to)

The Pariiamentarj Secrrtar> to the Treasury 
(Mr. Kibakjt: Mr. Chairman. 1 would like to 
amend Item No. 5Sa. There is a point I would 
like to answer Yesterdaj. one hon. Member said 
ihai the Government is not doing enough to 
protect another local industiy which uses this 
kind of sheet for the manufacture, of certain 
products. I suppose he was referring to the metal 
dnim indusirv. He was wrong, he could not have 
read these amendments, because the intention 
here is lo split up the different uses. and. in fact, 
lo poe .rmcasure of protection to the users of 
ilicse slieeis which arc the raw material for that 
•ion

:>V' '■

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): In view of the amend- The Speaker (Mr Slade) You lit* t. 
ments. «v shall take the, Consideration of Report speak a little later on then 
'^ige another day.

(bk.

Trosia, andAnM ith^Ts n"
.Mr k,h.k,): Can vve no> mkc no»? allowed to speak when L: docs c^me. then I wdl

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, unless there is a
...TV special re.sson we do not like to take the The Speaker (Mr, Slade): He cannot speak

i^endmenr. n the same day You will be able now 
•' cake it .'r- Fr;da>.
' -I'ii,'.- r Rt-psin ordered ^v r-"u<>'’r,.w i

iQuestion profHned\

was put and t urr:ed\

[The House resurneii)

[The Speaker \.Mr. Slade) m the Chetp]

BILLS
RefM^rts ami Third Reado-.e 

I til Kint v Miut.arv Forces (Avit-s-DME-M) Biu

Ihc Pariiameotar> Secrctarv. Prime NDnisler* 
Office (.Mr. Chanan Smgh); .Mr Speaker, Sc, 
1 am directed by a Committee x>f the whole 
House to repon its consideration of the Ken>-a 
Military Forces (Amendment) Bill 
approval thereof without amendment.

I therefore beg to move that the House doth 
agree with Ihe Committee in the said RepOTt.

The Mintstn for Fiance and Economic Pbn- 
ninp (Mr. Gichuru) seconded.

KQuestion proposed)
IThe <7«rjr/<)n w-oj put and carried)

Tile Pariiamentaty Secretaiy. Prime Ministers 
Omen (Mr. Chanan Singh): Mr. Speaker, Sir.
I beg to mo\-e that the Kenva MUiiarv Foiw 
i.Amendcmcnt) Bill be now read the Third Time.

The Minister for Fmance and Economic Rm- 
nlns (Mr, Gichuru) seconded.

iCrt«r/ort props\'ied} 
iThe question war put and earned)

{The BiU ictu accordingly read the Third Tine 
and passed)

(Ac Clerk carry the mid BUI to ih 
Senate and desire' their concurrence)

The questionof work, .Again, there is this tariff here which 
gives 3 bias in favour of the use of the thicker 
'hcets. p.-irtKiilarh for the purpose of roofing of 
tioiiscs Mans hon Members will know this, 
rhcrc have been c«->mp!3int.s from the 
ih.it the importers arc bringing m \crv thin 
'hci-is. which are

The Pailonientary Sccrelao for, Agriculuirr 
and .Animal Hnsbandr) (Mr. Osogo): He 
.K’liialh speaking sshen the House adjourned.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes. bul if he is Uhl 
here aeiuallv to speak noss. he has mi.ssed his 
. b.m.-c

V
uas

MOTION
Kfm k Nmionvl Fund; CosTRiBniovs

The Speaker (Mr, Slade); Is Mr. MWxndwa
’

\a hon. Member: Resign

The Speaker IMr Slade) ) :ake it that no other 
M n'ster hjs h:nl this Motion eommilted to ho

consumers
muHA't ivH' givid for use .is roofing

1 do «;uii to ,fkld .uu more to v\hat 1 said 
vesterdai. .,nil I K-g U' imnc the following 
•irncnAlmcni

The Pariiameotitfy Scerrtar; for Local Govern- 
menflAIr. Konchrilah): Mr. Speaker. I would like 
first of >11 to congramlate the Mover of the 
MkMion Uc husr sometimes bad Motions of the 
<amc tvpe which actually need some arrangement 
for planning for agriculture as a whole and 
animal hu.sbandry

'■

fl;.V •

am1 lolU'uing
1.1) CA'frusAied " 

jnd uurri in pljce Ihfrtx'l ihc 
foitcsh-int:—

,i'l ihc " .".Iw

and its MOTION
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am starting with animal. 

husbandry in Kenya. We have been talking 
about farms, but I feel that anybody who ha.s 

prepare .ind put into operation plans for tbe ever had a farm should try and develop proper 
trogressivc increase of production in all types animal husbandry or to gather the condition of 

I agricultural farming and ranching enterprises the pastoral tribes in Kenya. The e.xpcrienct 
-' ensure an adequate modem standard, of which people had is an experience which has been 

■ ving Lir the young farmers and to enable them copied from the settled areas. In some other 
‘C make a useful contribution lo the national areas, particularly the .African Reserves, Ihc type 
-wODA-miy wif Kenya. {Mr. Af<x/st)r<-/mmN>.) of cattle which they had are the same type which 

• Renunpiion of debate interrupted on monicni. It came to my notice
27th FVArimrv 1964) Minister for. Agriculture spoke last time,

■p,, „ that he brought up a point that in some other
and 1*??*^*^ Secretary for Agricnthire pans of Kenya, in some other reserves—for 

tV A Osogo): With regard c.xamplc he referred to the Masai Rescr\c~ihc}
called. Mr. should iry to lease the land to some other tribe 

4 K .Agriculture was reply- who can make use of it.
^rro;nt!!,fni at the'Minisirv'4*emuse ^e thmichi ^ shocking remark

th^ other Motion would come un fiM W'ouM “ Government Minister should
m order for him to M a 'V’" ^ ^later stace «i— n , said"* that the Masai, or perhaps other cattle

''as just replying? adjourned jjjjj ,|jgy
•jx c . * properly, but I disagree, with this remark, Mr.

s IaJ, Slade); I am afraid not; that Speaker. No plan has been given to these people
bad luck. Perhaps you will be able lo

*.VS lOR F \R\UND .UVD R.\.\ching E.V1TRPRISI> 
Th\i ihis House requires the Government to1.1) «>f^upI^d -

thrcKnc-AA ,M JVf mj ft. < 
»j./ ro/.

I") of a ihicMjeikj Per w n 
c.vcwvJjnj: 014 mchc' 

i.'irtai. paUatu-eO. m. 
iK-liulmpHnpm coils

li) of a thtctfKsA o!
-014 inches Of ic\s,

Iccni< 10 <A'r 
tthK-h-OUiru-heAor less

IS the pTCJicn S;; Ycenti 10

?! Imft cents S tof 
'olofrm HhK-h. 

e'er u ihc gieaieri
till of a ihickncAS Per so ft .v>niw <

OH inchc ^ '
• .itVai. unccalcU. tn- 

.iUihng sinp jn coili--
<0 of a thickness of Per 

014 inches Of Iciv

iw
i'llrii

. ■.

laucsiioc of ^

In) of

iSM
imm

unless they fail to work according lo the plan

IK
‘fLL..



HOUSE OF ^RESENTATIVK'

IT,'
Jc^cl„p.„„. pl.n for pas,oral ,r,b«. *’^.*™'^Amb<^ins a

Pl. r Bof'.' rc t- -^'i """ r^fn-^n'mly in one Sanibum 1,^ tOlo^S fo'— ^

r.-.»’iS£“t£“r=
"'s'on.rof‘‘&''’^"“^' st'rs^TE’f ^ cte^t

I agree sviOi ihe MemK., i ^ .. w^'k S'''' coming back to culbvalion
be sa>-5 that ,he Minisler^o/ I Kajiado when ‘ “ ”“mt>er of cash crops which Ihe Afti-
Ihal we should lease IroThlc" ro^.I! '"‘bOM allowed to grow. For ettmple
should perhaps giro amy '‘'“b' P“baps pyrethrum. \Vc haveS
"fe lary and he*L^ •bey .bave be« very good in growing
about the Masai every tinS^h ^ad remarks in growing pyrethrum and in groWingaome
b « <inie a'«l I ihink bot1< seems as if ato the Minh-
toeol, trying to tdame , bb'stcr of the Govern- .b'raself has not even made a plan in

'eo' laiy peopiVwto stand ^ “”b' *<! market is found, hot
forgets that the land h^ owuriuS “•• be ^^15“”'“* fi«t and marketing scrond. 
people who stand on Me belonged to those ^ P^uco wthtch comes from the African Dis- 

Mr. Speaker <!,> t T S -H ““P'”- ' fhat in pmrious'er. 'Vhen^4^ U^rSfb-k 'be Minis- S to wwk.“?!e'^,L,'‘“ “ Af"“? <“•* -^1

forgea tto ^a^i„ “inister iSf ^ ■“« '»'
'he land is dSdeTi,^?**“10101 tribes’ land mSh*S^a b<»=«ne of people like the
Md thatThSe kaw “ *b^“ eotegories. He also , ^?‘' ^Sn'^ilture, He, hiniseif. perhaps,
good use to Kenra* k°"?'^ should be of b**”” ‘be banks because he wanitd

StoL roiwb!;' be fotgtu that ro™ of ^ ®“ ■'*. "”“°P“'y “t selling milk without say 
bs« t^' ^peution. It ft really^Ume this was dont

•bbio caiLS ^'Phave surhij ^ST’-. '** f"" 'bb bare
»fehl 5Sk ihevT.sw &'‘ b“ ^^ mS^io there , is no encourage-

' “y* 'pens thim fto question of guanutte

S'" .ll,„„.„-P(am for— M:f-Farmtoe: ^d geeeM,^, g >'fserpfiaj ^ Hni MARai 1964 „vIf.-Ti.'n /■ijnt for— m—fami/Hf enJ Rancfiint f:ntfrj<rUei 6vs

Jill
--

given
(T^iamentary Secretary fm Local Govmw of cou«. had nothiog to do with fafmers. He 
aad peAaps a.ssjuaoce, of the loans comes there. t^yb^'in"
When the l^t far^ m Kenya, who are in a this House that, in the area of l“ hoo \ o“ o1
vciy mush better position now. first started farm- this .Motion, there is a sisal facton-thaTh in
,ng diey wen, to the banks and g« loans. I know Nynnra Region 00^=0 hWongfr H^a b1" 
to some ssmrance w-as wanted « that some- District-which is not able to pfocess "Tcaro'
^ could return the loan, but on the other hand city. The people them have not been able to S
I thought that the way thati^ple, like the Mints- eoough sisal losau'sh-the capacily of the Maiwigc 
ter for .kgnculture. got their loans was because Factory Umited. and it is die Lty of tte^M 
of tor colour. Member to go and tell his people to plant enough

sisal so that this factory is able to process to its 
capaciiv.

'V;,f;r
-The S[>«kcr (Mr. Slade): I am a/raid you have 

had your time now. Mr. KoncheUah. You have 
had your ten minutes. Tbero are onlv fifteen 
fniQutes left before ! have to call on the Mover 
:o rqriy

I la-.i billing on Mr. Osogo to speak 
Sehalf of the Minister concerned. I will call on 
the NKncr tn fifteen minutes.

Sir. ht Went on to say how we should introduce 
a fish factory, which is not agriculture, and he 
was also Ck>ncemed aK>ut cotton. Wc have a gm 
nen a: Homa Bay which processes to onis hatt 
Its capacity, and the hon Ntember's duty now o 
U' go home and tell these pck'pfe to plant CkMton 
so that the ginnery processes to its full capacitv 

The Pariiameatai>' Secretary for AsracuUure He went on to tell us to erect .a shk'c factory' in 
lad Animal Husbrnadry (Mr. Osogo); The Mints- this place How that is conccmetl with my Alims 
Kr ntack- a few' points when he was speaking last Jrv I do not knsws
utm aad I would like to arueod this Motion and , „ould like lo go on ,o ,l,e hon. Mr. Ngala 
r™ -"'f'wtubled nn Mimur) for the
vioS^ r • '* ““ fork ,t doing 1 thank him verv much for having
v^u« ;«o;^P woM“ ’ TT-.G®''""*”' d;sk VO. w„h regard tv, the po,„.v he made I

u * o "oul'd rcvr h.m Snd other hon MenvheA andoi the Mover and every bon. Member in this 
House iha: this .Ms>tion is'amended to read as 
follow^ -

now on

I.

i.'. f
Sonve other 

•«rc not

people in this cininiry. to a letter. No. AG,TEC 
POL/1, Case 1. of December last year. In'.this 
letter wc appealed to esco political leader in this 
country to appeal to everybody in his owtj area 

prepare and pul into opoaltoa plans for the to cor-operaie with us. and do all he can to make 
prognssjj-e tnerease of production m all types agricuhurc the ntain source of this country's 
01 agnculiu^ farming and ranching enterprises mcomc. Attached'to this letter was a list of crops, 
lo improve Ae standards of lising of our people, which should be grown in different districts, and 
^peeiaily the young farmers, | hope the hon. Members ih this House wiU nm^-
It is only ih'6 wording that the Governnwnt has remember the letter I am referring to. Jt is the 

'•^scd. but the theme of the Motion remains as policy of this Govemmait ilat these crops should 
5^ Mover wanted, I think, and as the other hon. be considered seriously and it is our duty to gi> 
Members in their speeches wanted. home and tell our people to pbnt these crops.

Tht hon. .Mover of this Motion—aod I see the >' Mtn^'T """ *‘'1')' •b' *•“'“ of tltis. ontl
Itou. Member is keenly liaening to what 1 have !•“'' ooncluston that the ta of
"> «y about him-started, when moving his crops we attached to this letter circuUted by the 
Motion, by tcUiug us the story about K A.U and Mto'ce the crops suitable to be grown in 
In reading ses-etal statements from old-fashioned 'be sarious districts. It is the Members' duty to 
lomphlets which. I think be (bund out later on ''** «"■ P«>P'o P**"' •b'se crops so that we 
'"ere out of date. The pamphlet quoted from was can have enierpnses which will uplift the living 
'^de in J961, and as thb is 1964 I think !bo<e standards of our people, 

out of date.

fiiHvr this House requires the Goveroment lo
qre

■h-'t ’
s

;

11
if

■j

Sir. the hon. Member for Homa Bay H'd ^^bat 
Sir. he said that he faced somebody in the <*0 "« have people in the field to leil them 

Ministry of Commerce and Industry which, of "hat kind of crops 10 grow. We do not have 
bas no concent with the Ministry of Agri- training centres in villages and lie is not justified 

“'"ire and we thou^ he was going to say that in comparing my Ministry to the Ministry of 
oefaced somebody complainingabbul agricultural - Health and Housingt Sir, the .Ministry of Agri- 
Produce, but after all he only said’he complamed culture is such a wide Minislr)' that if vf.e wtm 

■> somebody about a transport company. Sir. this, from village to silhgp building iramingvcenlres

fill

.11:-j:lif
.:..-,;S.A'.

jili
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HpUSB 01'REPRES^AlifeJfolion-Pimu lor—

A^odin™ ^ hai b«.
lor famim, this Govcmmaii and the taxpayers ■' “ I™® sWd ictiw^
could not afford it. Howeser, we do hate training The Spodter fMr 5larirt -n, .

rd'Ttvol r t: t^ii-’is So “• ■ °“®“- • " ”■■ ■'
It hit duty to find out ivliat is taking place there. ilove. the. amendment ®° ’ 5;^
'that crops arc bnng recommended at these re- -
search stauons to be grown in his area, inaead of The RttUninciiiiary SimtarT tLt
“’T®'"t P*”®''(Mr. '.re not adtising people what to grow. Sir, Kuria ''■"® Or two points Orouaht
» old’h"'^ r'^"' pi'l of Ihe '“"““PioB the Ministry of SeffloS^
world. He alto suggested that the unoccupied land • Would like to deal v2v ouicli?S‘e’*
,T i ih ? "1' "““PW*!- '"deed. Sir, « »">' 'he Mover made some^SfwhM'^
0 It the desire of this Govetnment that Lambwe ‘he House an entirely wrong imnrcsdile^S'T

1 si-E? i‘ SEES Mrs's., srir„s-;; ,?s s«*sS
tiSfsr sss.irds;.“

The Parilaraentart Sccretars- for A.wl„ i. ll«t ""P™®”™, B*''™ '» the House Ms
and Animal Husbandry (Mr 0?ogo7 hrcent^% “
shouting "Qiicsiion" but the hon^ MpJ^h t on*^ f ""B'"" "'"s getting land in the reia-
that Ihe Minitler for Health and ■ n ^ OV'Tbody else. ,My hon.
going 10 this place to make^nolher effon Th cn ‘^'i P“'''"'"""'"ry Secrelaiy for Agri-

.»,i«,....

inc markeimg o( crops comes after ntnnnm^ L” ^ *nay show the figures as they ^ I
m Leh'“" xV" ^"'•’'"^■“”“''"110™= otwh'if WeriotetprtiL
thiiio^ ^ (“■■ •^"'■‘"do-his name U nn thJ y L^“ happened. The Ministry would asret
2 rf L 1 pronounce-who menu'oned water m "‘'rays considered tlmt there’has bra
tills area. We appreciate ““ *“ •h"'Central Region and forty-

« Member knew when^he tos have been ipioduced with a
«y ug this that he had led a delera on“f of360,tXX) at the end of the 1943/51

«» -""h'S ih s^™ I-’’«'« Valley Region there were twenty- 
later after we had told him to go h™e a^ S “reige of 167,000; in ihe waera

P“‘ '''™' hcfdre fhc tonal W"fe nine wiiK a tolal of 861»0i S
fj “’hwh SVC are assisting, so that the "'B'PP'W wjiich he .said he Uwugtl
ihi. H Ilow to hdn in happening^ there are eight wUi

P'""1 "ome tlLnalf h" '“‘“J diOflO. trad^^ould have pSeeded
H?S„v "re unable to d^whtoe “ ^P^'instwin theMuhoroni/Songhor

'•'« ""d started blaming our gS: (“« «">' Ihe Regional Assembly
wont I Yt "hy'hing for the Masai 1 Hyanza has held up a piece of land which is
would hkcdo a^re the hon. hremtr thaTihe T' S“ f”' ‘'"VuIoimenVof our sugar opera:
unless

'""'Prudueeanother pound torwa.er -u™Tha^"sutgLthe“LM^^ Z SLX

Ki Uro MARCH 1964
SI jft’noiY^W Tor-— y^MMi oad RmXtks Gii^r'm '

(me P»liM«uury Seoettiy for lamds tod Mcndment, so I think 1 must be tight in'thiik- 
Seaknwntl t " “8 now, aiid that Iht‘^oe*" iiist

that is no point m growng lU You cannot:get happra to be a bit louder, 
j{ to the factory unless the ile^ohal Assembly 
pennits us to have this land. Therefore, 1 would 
isk the hon! Mover if he could give this his 
atiMtion.

(The question of the sKO^td part of the atneiul- 
ment u oi carried)

{The question of the Motion as amended
proposed)Hoally, in the Eastern Region there arc, seven

jc^cs with the total Of J4^000 acres. I hope MaisorMtumbos Mr. Speaker. Sir, I wtUId
ihis does show that die interpretation he has f* hegin by thanking all those bon. Members 
attanpted to set on sirtilcmenl schemes is totally ''^ho took the trouble and interest to speak on' 
erroneous. ^ very imcrcsting MoUdnl the inteniibn of the.,£=f snE-sta t aFr€’3'^-rr-“‘fI
S,S.lS"iSS'!E'!,E 1"
Ihe policy of the Ministry to consoliSue land J c * development and progress
wherever ii is asked for as rapidly as it possibly
can, but there is a limitation on finani^. which Speaker, Sir..the standard of living of the
«.e will he considering in the coming Climates, younger farmers throi^hout Kenya (according to 
i do. however, assure the House: that, within the "’y ^iohon. Mr. Speaker, you sec that Kenjo

now has a problem of landlessness) has biecome 
very grave and in order to handle it, we have to 
investigate ways and means. 'When I read the 
article which the hon. Parliamentary Secretary 
told me was out of dale, it was not out of date 
buf mentioned all the plans which” the Minister 
foV-4gri^turc is still considering implementing 
in hts^Minislry'. Mr, Speaker. Sir, quoting.the 
other members who spoke on this Motion, the 
hon. Mr. Kibaki. urged all Members of Parlia
ment to demonstrate by showing the people and 
also setting aa example to them of developing 

iriie qmiion of the second part bf the amend- I"* ttrtbtighout Kenya. Mr.'Speaker, Sir, 
mrnt that the words to be inserted In place 'Hat was'weU and good, but how can it be done 

thereof he Inserted proposed) without money? hjy Motion, according to, your
, rt . . , , , tSimmcnt whea Meiitbeis were iryingTo: cnU'ciio.

he quesnor, of the second part of the amend- was that it ’hras fairly Ande.V It!
.jnenuthm the words to be inserted in place enough to give us room to discuss it Mr.

thereof be inserted was pat) Speaker, without rabney^the people who have
’n.. V. j V ; . thcsc: serious problems in the country can never

development unless they are enablid 
we are ihen^. .'’ir"*' •'i" d'®9'J"9 9? that ,0 do 50 |,y the Government giving them irioney 
<0 “ JuesUonAnd no time or loans so that they caa develop their land and
I SLe io- raanf othra'thH^'M I. mentioned
tat itT^i ™""8 »f the House, i5 vlery hard et™ up to . now. . because Ihe
ira to w^!^ “niplcte suesuon Africans, you see, have been one of the races
raviHv .2*^ I suggest that who were despised by the two other races, that
mS, .1 .does not- affret very the Europeans and the Asians! and they-stai.
S '“^stance Just m ease hon. Members go not have much confidence in us,! ! mean the 

■ P™"™® h whole quesUon [or racial groups in Kenya. To quote another
Miaeration. I Wiu put the quesuon again. Member, the seconder of this Motion. Mr. 

(The question of the second part of the amend- Ngala-Abok, demanded that more training cinlra 
'"«! that the words to be inserted in place of this Ministry should be set up in yariom 

thereof be inserted was ftal) dUiricls, cSiiera‘aUy in South. Nyaiira i whlchyb
where he and I come fifbrrti and-also thsrGpaxt 

, J M (Mr. Slade); if 1 was right about 'Mr. Speaker,' I would like to hear frtm-'tte .
«« Aj-es^ luring it on the'firer'l^rt -or thc —Qovenimcnt thai-it-is

limitations of finance, we shall proceed with land 
consolidation wherever it is wanted, as fast as we 
possibly can.i

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to second the amend
ment. .I

I 'Thf qiusrion of the first part of the amemimenr 
Ihat the u.irtA fo he left out he left out proporeti)
11 he question of the first part- of the amendment 
that the words to be left out be left out uw put 

and carried)
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i^ssa
s€5-H"'‘>^R~ -™rss.c-—«r.
the CbiLr '’' “ ''Ptesenlaiive in Here I have a document and I wM, .mm |#IMI

*<«*'' (Mr. .■5tade): He said »hat7
taMe/K™*= He said that Mr. Nyamtveya is Sive ™, «me I Wput hS,

^-•-•.t.he„tthecontT::^a&“ -
thinh - --meddmeni^”-

!>jr. Anyfaifc Yes.

’03 .Us.ttoe- i

i-;; -V ^MlTli MARCIH964 ;.

- -"t-Vfi.. T-Af^Ppropria/ed Prdpfrty in Bn rttney-TW-h-:--

»
srerc manyt people. wh^suffered became Ibrbdghout' ^ 

tiSrpraperttes were.conas^.SMdwhen^^i^^^ P<^nS;<BsabW dimn^he^eSiS^ 
, ptoperfes were raisappropnated.. .was not their ot lhis many children who wSkffiind^ 

Ml. but there were lots of allegahons. nobody now to look after lhem?M^“bE tile
.This may be argued by certain Members sitting tiependants of the people who died during that 

down, because probably they,were not victin^ dr "t"® “50 have no means of support, 
anydf their brothers and other membere df : their Through all this, my request to the Qomm-
families, were not. victims. I would like td know mcnt and to the Housc is to see wbether a cdra- 
the reason why they are interrupting me in this tnittec of inquiry can be appointed to go through 
Motion? Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, td the items the maiter to see the compIitihanU thrdughddt

. of this misappropnat^ pn^rtiK, they : as ihc country and " ....................
follows: a lot of homesteads were burnt do\m was i '

1
1h

I ilthenassesshdwmuchproperty
mrsappropnated. Otherwise those people arc3r™r::s,=';,'ai:.5\“2s

»ere not looked after mcdicaffy. Secondly, thinking aboni Ihcmr That is the reason why t 
business premises and trading goods were also have brought this Motion here, in order to see 
taken by the Security Forces. The owners were not "'hat policy Goventment can adopt, whether 
considered. Liveslock was eliminated. Private those people will be compensated or noL 
vdricles and ommW were also damaged or There are many people who are jusl looking 
ttkm away without the right of action. Indepen- about, going from house to house in the reserves.
*nt schools, which were general pubUc self-help in some cases binding some df the old felt, bv 
tfforla were also demolished and nil the fumilure saying that if they give them some delails of 
and books were taken amy, and even today there what they lost during the Emergency they will 
1! no sign of where they are. Confiscation of writf it down and lake it to the Govemraenl. 
money was also numerous. Widows and orphans ■Htjrc are many people who are collecting money 
hwng m Villaps, even now they are living in fro^ose helpless women. In order to remedy 
dilapidalcd and condemned huts and their coodi- this ireuble Government should have a policy 
lions of living are unbefitting and they cannot which will rule this out so that it can be looked 
move from there because they have no means of into by the Goveminent because even now no

o^hasobtaioeddata^cernir^mep^^ 
which was misappropnated. which was a heavy 
loss. Schools Iost;about Sb. 5d)00d^^^ 
in a position to gd from Item to item, b^use

IV Deputy Spraker (Mr; Do Sduza): No, it U -if I dd^so, I wfll botigef ollrmy information;in. . , '
not in order. That is the reason why l am now requestinrthe ; :
„ , House to see how the'wmmittee a can^ ^

Wamotbenjmi No, I am only lopkiDg at the appointed so that they can investigate the matter. '
With those few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speaker,

Mr. Mataoo: h it is ofier for hirh to quttflon [ ho^ that this Motion will be supported by Ihc 
your ruling? hon. Members.

tSc Depot, Speakw^^^^^^^^^ Mr. Gfcboyo: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sirr in
5topped*Sg^nmi“* oftdV’me

Ife Wantiitbeii^:kurmn liveswere:etin^ l*#t: ' ■and there was nm coursd of aelidnSind toady Emergimw :Secon^jm:,dpe pjim^ra^

E’!ySS';,WS3,”i3SS ■ ■If
(Afr. Ekitella left the Chtunber) ‘ of jobs in the Civil &rvicc of Kenya. Taking the

I

I
I

(T/.e 0,«/,•„« of ,he Motion m mnrndol wo, 
and carried) r ■

Eesolved
^ von Should know accordingly.

Tiwt this House requires the Govcrnmtnl m 
prepare end put iutroperation plan,Tor the •II

I
!■

Mr. Malano: Mr. Deputy ^laJcer, is it in order 
for the hon. Memter to his speech?
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(Mr. Glchoya) ^ ' "■ t-.- “t ■
one. land consolidalion-loss of land^ man i<> 

who wns ,lightly suspected by Ihe man who was rthfe-wSS 
oppressing the people of Kenya, all the pcojjt of and the^SuiSn 
Kenya, that they should nol be free. Just merely - «
suspected, was imprisoned and^ii prope" y
taken. At the lime of land consolidation, there tos % ,loboul3^
a very pathetic case, panieularly in my area, and I - Wp oli,5clvoi“ anffi

Jighling for Lhunt and the remaining son was not li.I ^ individffias: ;!
pven even an inch of the land which belonged to JSfLr 5—— - 
ins own family I, was taken by the Goverfmem wS^^d^^^

tn Mau A/mr My quesuon is. yes. they were “W^h.^o Xenya . Government hnd iSa 
involved in Mm, Mm, fighting tor what? Uhun, ‘'Sihmate nghta to compensaUon mS
which came to us on I’th December. Sacrifice in’ Povemment, have done, to^ose Mtte ’̂
human form, sacrifice in material form, sacrifice “>Pl?yod here to suppress us. Ye^htn ™
in spiritual form. Yet lhcsc*peop1e were denied over, vse are lold^
oven the right of being members of their society ??**°'?*** Qovernment must compensatr^them *a

1—‘xr.'tr£'.*sro'ro;'
r r r sss
belonged at least to the Kikuyu community vihere Oovei^^iSi I "" “ “ '“'1 *>» “*
hcv have nine clans who actually owe ,h, sinT? a “ “'"P'"®''' th™. I speak with

land. 11 is communally owned. This is Tumtal th^f t! “"“'hmept-attachment in the sense
communistic approach, socialism in tL Kikim Fm *'“* sacrificed during the
area. I say eommunistie or to pu it betl? ,^'■^<=5'“n never be repaid. I am not t4in< 
socialism touse it is ‘ '>|«or. much, but for rpajmscot for the loss o^

by individuals who live in IhMaraas m^ thOMSvhp lived to see free Keiya, fid it
hers of a elan. Now these membem^ L m^e' „ “ h^ity. Any Mlnisitf who comes hert 
elans have no right whatsoever on ihe'sofi of ‘ 'flj'’*‘‘““"'h Mt'r Deputy,Speaker, that he 
S hm Sir?-- “ P'”" to put up a ht^' and the. Govern-

i^v Gowrnraent of Kenya ofthe da? “f Kenya second. There are people who lod
rieht '“'“'them that they had TO J'''"’“te Civil Service and that is why we
AfriLn °“t Pt«e»t GoveSffle?t 'h™ are certain takeover heeausi die
h do?? S?™™'"'"'- Nationalist Govem^em if °''' ™>My competent and wete merely
fmm?he r?,f r" dilfer vSp'mile'b removed; and loday you go tS .

1? " ““'hority. l^tticular Ministry and you are told that the liws ,
Turning now to the cuKtinn «f V , *>f Kenya state~-ihat \vas why I was huiruliated

^■help the — of Gommumcatioiis
. and Nffcrii,hhB\v hQwfrt £i ***?^-^ * must produ« a certificatejNp iar^ho indeiStS^u^'gl^' ^^KThar ri® KtTiS'^ssyiiSS^^^ 

dent on what was coming from o?t5^ wi,tS“‘ 1'^“* movenleht I was really shocked,
needed was a direcUve to set oo ih~a .S?” ^r^rmlarty when I remembered that the Piinc 
a jprpper fonti, -n,cy, did it. thVhad oul? r”™?" Ur? father of the nation, served
whqpis; and “nfoliunatcly. tlios? schoo?£[w^ ■" prison in the name of having
pedate, secondaty tad theVn^^ associated wiU, Mm, Ma„. according to the
S^iA:3;Pip. ihe * codta 'Andi lltaiiteiiMie^ 1
^^rmdiqg ,HtluhetiSS|eS^^ ^^i^sitions were provtaA^tnilie vS thfe i 
Ployed from ihemiand the Omtrnnuta^^ ‘ !>« « fho Prtae Ministeritoday. But a mw, , J,,,: .PtCTt-deetcl^ .w^^

lint MARQl 1964
—Mi^^jiropriattd Prvpcny in llii *^09 Uoiion— E

Im, sSss'^r^SvS SISSEsslSSi
and he has lost it forever. own particular small phet;.

tot eotupensation be paid. ^ Those who lost their Act^.y"?
jobs boause th^ were invrfved in the Emergency ? S? J Jicy have put'it.
^Udn should be reinstated, not just being “ “ vety cpw^Iy alhtUde to fight for
n&y te-employed but reinstated, with their pay ^‘maepemkax of one s country and thm come 
runging from the very moment they left that job, «mp^ho^ InTact, matiy Afnetns
as long as they were not involved in killing or is J’*''''’
Vtofing. Tltey were just poilfica, viefim, tad, up "

hav  ̂died for the ause ^ inde^dence, have they 
come back and asked their own Gbvemihent for 
compensation. The Mover should be completely 
ashamed of his altitude. When we fight for in.- 
dependence. Sir, there is no cause, for compensa
tion, there is absolutely no reawn Avhy we AouId 
ask for comp«jiition; we fight for our omi 
independence \XTy tnid. Of course, sdmetin^ in 
the course of fighting we lose our lives, weJpse 
our property, we lose our reputation arid wery- 
bod^ whether on this side of the House or the 
otfieT, has suffered to some extent for the sake of 
thc4ndepcndence of this country? If it is a iiucs- 
lion w compensatioij e>^rybody will stand up for 
for their individual rights and there will be a 
queue in front of the Priine Minister’s office .of 

,,, . ,, people asking for compensation. T am told, and
(eiicvnoi. proposed) idear, t%f tte a§pta-:

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. this <!“»* of Kciija w-as fqiigiff for atii won byihese 
Motion is important because it involves a principle unfortunate: people, tyho, uhdetWent oonsHwhlc 
which we cannot overtook ' difiiculU'es during file Emergency. IW^a .wrong

tafm oreet'Terosf^^e^^^ cverj^y in this cotat^cre areXi

£ ? H P'" fimes lost Iheit food during thi cbimfiot Ml this
nSnenu y?? struggle Eviiybody lost sitnethihg ip tlSistruffile

for iSfcptm^ce^Thitafoii, to aW 
nr ? have incurred iirst^ng tondeimf ^ f„i, Sipeosation fotibne ;fittkSgibuK; ™e 

tta ro« ? *^E“‘.i‘" KlU" tribe isSetul. It is a naUSnal'ifisfflt T
iMtE V-.. ^ hope the Mover srilI rtMita that llui KEtia^'oto^

pS=”“ s
Mimster and it is the^Kcy otthe Goyemment. Mr. Speaker, I am not saying fte« .things 
^ it is the policy of the Govemtneht to shout because. 1 haw no sym^lhy for: th«o 
. N^senre”v th^ dipald make tip their mintfe as: suffored durihg the EmerEettcy- i.tet.ve a great deal 
to whether they bd^ to the or the of sympathy for them l andv for ;anybbdy ;wto
^ng dde.i I caU the hba. Mow of thU fou^ m cause of mdep^epw fpTvKeo^^^
M9tiott^ltiKmidiMiavea:grttt:deat of^pathy w However, the pirndptetero a wfoaffi You,dp^^ 
tor what he has said an^ know the difficulties fight for the independence of your own pouritry

’i-'S.

a
iHf

I...taP
I ■ji;
j

I(0 dus moment, the» very victims are the rulers 
loday. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I ^d so because, at 
one stage. I was in a detention camp and now I 
im making the law for this country. Why should 
r have that privilege, yet my voters cannot enjoy 
that privilege of being employed by the Ken>’a 
Oovemment? We are employed by the Kenya 
Government, hence my voters too, who were 
actually involved in l^fau Mau. must be reinstated 
and be paid compensation, also payment from the 
vay month they lost their job up''to the day of 
reinslatgment.

With these few words. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I 
say this: many a person in this House will shout, 
say this or that, yet they will never change my 
convictions.
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Ilm MARCH 1964: 1\ r 7JJ- Uethn—•”^encr :;jli >[Mr. Ngala] , y .i:,-;..-...-,: ...-i. ., ■——   -

and ^ cot^ back and ask for from

[rspeaker. S. l ^

beyond *‘®‘ ‘b'n'-^doubt Hut thc« schools svere teodiing the Mm «>“■ fortunes- thdr' oSS S P™P^ 
;!!.?' “‘‘before they were closed down. They fiBbUhg for^e^^^onfS

scliools would have queried it in a court^hw Opporition wouW ^the» rs-rs r - sts
ire talkms to the wrong Goverament. Tlie then howthehon. Mr htab ^ b””®
Go ereraent wos the British Governrnem, '^0 stand up here^vnh5^ ''-f‘’'"'^'“

~^z~srz:-^‘zzsszS «• ‘»"si"r“5’iSlpieiely different Government, a Goverament of country, most of t£, ^ i of to

the hon. Mr. So and-so to give assurances S^S ing sotneb^yekl ""“i bimself exploit. 
Ihis compensation will be pajj? -jt, better S ^y 'be at tte time. He was exploiting
: Uu dMrr”"'"'- mlh * tte'!™’' "’b > o‘ .b,, o,„n^smmrn §mmsms=: §mm
During the Emeigency, Sir, many neoni “Sutnst them.

whatsoeve'mte att ,hl ttat « hot a problem

?3?sSS-3-" »■>£; If«3i;fssK,i*ss:
much \ve disa«h»v. f»<^''ever or ® which must be amended

'«‘b»* that tt aLS* b® Kt off by saying we will 
availaNe to th^ ^•iar'^25 that ttey knew were onm'^h-* “'Wt.tee to investigate ihauers. Very3fsS“£^”3S3S; »~~s°a-,‘s„‘g';rss •’■ *• 3, srsr .^sss-.Kisa

«Trt»cr 714

lidorted upon on his own mbrits. That “'h*«m5«‘^Sitfom“'of briefly
eooush. Therefore, 1 appeal tp the Goyemihent During that ttho “y <»mpcnsafion; 
Kipiitupa froni.To put asldo nsuktrmtia slini beginning of

tack again into society. This is very vitah Thfre li^y ^Ma„y ™‘ ‘“t'ud ttcir
xreso many people who have, for example, come behind ttb^w “ ’“ng Ume
from the for«ts today. We may agree with ttoir . coSdlei. n7 Sw” Lre.“? b' “‘em were 
hanag lived m a forest or we may not Thai is prison Severn Some went into
ool relevant. The question is that if they come back of thorn n “b* *“ ““■* ™‘- M“oy
into this country and find that they have no jobs paying comrSSl^ all over Kenya. If we started 
no had or no place in society for them they nre Should hTSSo r'’'™,?. I do no. know 
bound to resort to violence or get into crime. I. wottdle p^bkS h “,■* '“'"I«“a>ion. It 
» our duly here to look upon this problem in a mover of twrMS^’n i,? “ “"1 "bo* "be 
constructive m.vnner and see how we can bring -.rnd ttcre lie ,th<« who feel like him

people b.sok into tte new society. stare a ,« orL"’SrS”fefS?^’ mtS
J appeal iij the Goveramem not only to lay «riKkt»fr Emergency and the

wide a substantial sum of money to make sure wouW likr i J",?Wc 
all those persons who suffered during the .i w for them, but let jne

toergeocy have an opportunity to get back into .Son 'b'«>"'Pl»®i'y of the whole
life, but 1 also camesUy request the Government ° it ® Emergency many people
lomake sure that land, especiaUy farming Und, t, Property vL
a allocated to these people so that they hLc im ff vo 1!^"^ "'ro kept
opportunity to use the land. There is plenty of “* P™?'" f“™itrd for-
land m Kenya but the point is that we must make nX'qh sm j “"1'™' ®,b“ bad a house worth 
van: that the right people can use it. It is our S ™y«l will say that it was worth
Governmem. the Kann Govemmem, that has « i°®®' k™ <1®? During the
ime into power with the supiport of the mames Ibe Imperialist Govern-
»iucb must help these destitute people. I ask the’ —b”! ’“.Py compensation. I can assure you lhaf 
Oorerament not to amend this^mion Ml to S b"! .*™>lm- stifles for liberty and iiidcpeitv 
'C?i « to a committee, but to S ft L tte ? “ !? ““"Iry in the world, I mnnot^I 

m wUch it is put and do sometulig aSvSy i^~d S "" nationalists who 'were
^ completely and tell the UoiiieMay that “ ‘bib''?' later on Compensated.
"■CSC people are all being looked Mler K haver been done. n

■v;,. . .Fnttt “ bow they are gbingjto be cbmpensaiei
.VlZn Sir, I beg to support the P'>' are compensated by gaining, their iddepen-

oence- We have gained our independence; that 
The Mln!« tw, 'k one of the biggest compensations,

1 stand rattCT teSb 'b'bapfbcess of getting the people ,
Motion which I think ^ ® ®f our naljon means of livelihood in many %vays.
b«« mo!S m ’‘bW We are getting some of the landless;people ata
■'lover was not in ,1,.^ ■ o ^ are settling them as far as we can, wherever it is
ten that we mov^ butyl caO; assure poMiblcilo do so. Also, the Goverhraent is con-
ana he has movcd "Sv**'S^ b*®Eons as the sidering the question of uncinployment. The 
'ary much iust J ' Government is doing all it can. and they are
'impaihized verv- V"® OpposlEon considering the pbople. who in the process of the
“pscssed and the emnS^ krattheats struggle, lost their jobs, and so on. The Govcra<
0“*^ by this Motihn yS. , - n@, “hrch irere ment, is cohsidering re-employing them as-fast , 
'fltek Ibat the “ 'bay 0* db it. Lot me remind the hpn.igmtlayS
^ Motion. For expect a Government:
difficult to accent th- J?*?' it ertranely only two months to do moire ihanli^ ah: doing

it talks Pn»wt form, at the, pr^t moment r-quite^^^^
Md mainly-with the Moyer of this Motiohi that should Ihihi: of *
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HOUffi OH rEPRKH^ATIVK^^^^, :715 Uollon-

Kur people 5vh?^'dliiam!, Jhose who ere C^'uldTs'ubsuS^Ul^"^' °J '’’' •^'W«r 
landless, ihose who were maimed in the cou^ of V- . . , .® M*** ^P®^tr7S^7*

said that ihc aovemihchi should hot make any *>7 a -
vague assurance, wo shall not give vague a», ir „
assurances; these arc not vague assurances. What j ,vhiitd^“ih^‘'Af^“''®^'^“'=edihJinih 
we are telling him today in the House is only hv "■= OpptS
pan of the acuon which the Government has ^ ”-';‘'’5’'“‘°f‘>'aEmeigcheywS^^
lakcn. The Goveramern is considering * very *^6 Speaker fMr WadtaV i
senously doing what it can for all those^pcopte eefeleah^rymrMid’nhi '“J 
who were maimed or svho suffered considmWy the source hf the 
during the course of the struggle. We shall ■
eomtnue doing so. . So^er’^' ^' ™ P“‘

At the same time, we are telling hon. gentlemen,

srs'v^r^vrif^t^^eX-fnior; ^“^"■'’“•^™''---^-bsta„",i?.r"''’'‘'“?“™ 
zz.XnXtZasrtt;^ sp^Lr"-””'
c:n"ri.r'hXrt?^^,I^°“XX ^'^--^--Mr.^ade,: What did you sayt 
itiinking of It can organize associations and. Mr. Knmau: 1 said that the t Mger „t ,s 
Z® ff^t some of the Opposition, by that time Was eneZZ J'

funds which will assisl m helping these people existence of the Emergency for ih^ fSlnv.*
0 f^nd jobs. ,n order to help the Government in reasons, which t am gofng to sub.,ta„tia e f vSS

Mr c r .c By <i“t time, I was detained raXC
whf I,' *Be“ker I have tried to find a wav in "^cnever the appeal was made in this tousi bt 
Wih Wh ^ "t to ^'embers who were sympathetic srilh
hWve ex^niW '"t ^"*‘™en have said, but 1 "“t:'ause. he always used to op^X melhS
=0tu;:nS.^"’«n'^Z.dl“'^1^5^arWe'”:“ ‘’^^"^‘-'■^ Bcoplerelea^ from detention.:

ihc Struggle for lodcpcndence. ^ ^ allegaUon that the Leader of-the

on this MoUo;?S'5™,''tn',rb5rsWt^ ■
raasWWX?h“ m" .“’’B?™* '> tbe simple reason that the Motion is quite self-explanatory.

UiOTselvcs |0 atuck the '

rul
'TT^^bawit^mcif.fVopwlyq, JroTieiiey-7H- r- ^

Kaman: I would ;refer vhlm:;
II*nsaiu> of the House of those days,
,.:^Sp^;(Mr.^,ade;i;rjyo„i;a,4^;:,0>

Mr. Komaa: If he so wishes—i—

llnrMAltCa 1964717 Action—

IIIThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): My guidance is that 
jnu cannot dispute points of facts as a point of ito :ihe
Older. f-F'.-"
*1Hrr Ngnbr-On-a-point-of orderrSir; I rise to 
seek yoiir guannee. The Member, while you were 
busy on another mailer, actually: said that I was 
the cause, the Leader of the Opposition svas the
cause of the Irobule. that was the Emergency. The n,. c.cc,i r.. r,. . . , , , .
HetsAiio fook it down. When^ybu asked him to of * uv*’™’?' f^fr. Slade); Tliat is the meaning 
aplain. he changed his -fbrrn of speech. Is it v j'‘’“l>™iaaa your evidence,
correct tor a Member to do this? .' .“ “^ making the statement, and it you saV if

IS m HANSAito you must produce the: HAreaan 
The Speaker ,(Mr. Slade); He is quite wrong if . • suggest yqu do it within twentyffour hours bt 

he told me a he. 1 asked him to say exaeffy what you svithdraw. ; , . : ’ ,
he had said. He slated categorically that he had m ir 
not said that, he had said something , else, and *“™au: 1 xvill go through thb HAttssiMi
then he went on to explain why he had said it )''‘ “"' *"™>y-f°“i'hours, and if I lmd no evidence 
I have to accept his word for the moment, but if ’ "'hhdraw. Mr. Speaker,
he is proved by Hansard Io be a liar, he will have 
to make an apology to this House.

I
.V.-Lv,

I

ii
fj

Now. 10 continue, Mr. Speaker. I have said 
that those people had suffered; their land

are the people who liberated this country, knowing 
Rlr. Ngala: Is the hon. Member in order in "care enjoying the sweat and blood

«yiog thai.I encouraged the Emergency for the those-pcople who stood today and oppose this 
fpilowing reasons, and not giving those reasons? Motion which is very self-explanatory. 1 would 

Th# Sn^hi-n, rx4. « .1 . ,T ' . strongly appeal to this House to appoint s
.xiT (Mr. Slade): He started to give commilte*/ of inquiry td go into this matter, lo

until he was mterrupted. I think you had make a thorough investigation, and to recommend 
oetter go on giving your reasons. to this House that those people should be

Mr. Kaman: Utank you. Mr. Speaker. My
nason. as I have already staled—I know it very Speaker, Sir, if I can refer againytO|the
*;dl—is that when I was in detention together s^*®"ient made by the Minister for Home^Affaiis, ■
Wlh others of my colleague, hon of ** ''W unfortunate to' see the very distlnguldied
[Ks House used to appeal for our relew. ^en Minister for HpmS AlTaiis who; has Ybu^V:^ ' .
K was in this House, he used to oppose otir **^P.n8!y for ihe freedom of this ^couhth', who has 
reittse. Themforc, when I. said that he Used to ^°“8hl for:the re!e^ of those i»dple, scctag th^^ 
mcourage the Emergency, that is what i meant *" the sam^House and oppbsed
“»rtforc, Mr. Spciker, if I am wrong to say ^ '^“y imjwrtant Motion which has comb as 

I would say that the MbUon in the House “ appeal to try to put; right the' IhlhgsV^^^ 
g««uly warrants the arofov^ of the whole ^’Ton^y by the imperialist; agtins^
”0^-for the .simple reason that if you ro now whom he himself was fighting; I ye^' upscl 
w the Kikuyu couniry-and this I must make very the same; Mim*sterr oi^sing thfif; vef^
Clear—you find that those Debole who w^ genuine Motion which is in this House. .Thererdre, 

the Emeigeocy, m^of them. Ihdr if ^ *^5 ^
teno, their property^ was confiscatdl hv the the light in compenatmg these people. This can 
Government—— ' only be deme through a'commission of jhq^i^ to

w * go into this matter, and then to ask p«^jic to
Go a point of order, could the hon. submit a list of their ddtroyed property to this 

of^^“hstantiate his auction that the Leader Govemmenl and see that th^ are cornj>RiSated> -

IheTour ~
A/ ci. J ife ole Mr.:Sp^

that ^ substantive instance i fejd :!: mart-con^tn^-theiMiniiter^^^^^^^^^
.,....t^cat, Mr. Kamau? “'--7-- V for^Hpme^ffbirn for what hftd to fegy (d'fjjjpfiite ~ - y

was

H

]
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Sfil!
SBi I'M of^rder'^* (Mr. Slade): It must be a pbihi■f:

iMr. Oman Yes. 1 am comingTo tbat ,

„„ -"vss.'se'rss'si--'
because they were fully cncourag^ bv Jhete he nevdr took part in poUtick Can
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?I9 Morion-i j ■m,m■ItiffMAitalilW'a-j;,.,
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lint liii Motion is.iiaUy linncccsaiy. If the '"*M<raec of Kenjiiii' n^t hact fethe.l^
MoTtr nally, meant business, he,should agree flWpK lhe hoD. Meiuhers if this House are quite 
aith the Mimster; for Horae AIBuis, who has aware of the history: of the stniralc fdf inacKfir- 
been here, for years, and : s*ho has been, a once in Ihis Oountry. It rhay be 
Member in this House for a long time, and 'SH/ W ISW was Ihe brae: wha 
who SKK moving this kind of %MoUon when sreOsge was being foughtfor the radeiiendenS of 
the British were still in power here.: However, Kenya. It is quite true that ydriiig this Kriod 
the Minister has just told us that he uied 'ba aifa which was mostly afreiled was Ihe then 
his level best and still he failed. The Members Cetllral Region. However, as I say, those were in 
come here and tell us that we should com- Oclentiqn camps and those were in Kcnttl then 
pensatc those people. Bnt what has the You used to read The papers to sec what was 
Government, the African Government, ever taken happening and yoii would sec that'the trouble 
hoin those people? Can the Member tell us "as all ovar the country.’ However, when the 
•bether we have taken anything from them? Wc .Mover of this Motion comes to thiS-Houre to 
did not take anything; the African Government request compensation, he is hoi lasking foC his 
did not lake anything. Why should the hon. own tribe as some people scent to think; beTs 
.Member come here and say that vie should com- asking for all those people Who sidfet^ who 
rensaie_thesc people? Imuhcir property and who ware detained;, he

1 am quite in agreement with the Minister, Mr. ot*ing for the Kikuyu, Embu ami
Speaker, when he says that the.Government has Meiu. Members of the Opposition may know 
been here for only two months and wc all appre- 'bat pfobably members of their own trlbes-ftere 
ciate that they are working vary hard to see that P“' detcniion camps.

SS'5-2£“«r «these :pehie,^arYOu;ttouU;&tJih^^
Tberer M ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ Status now and thm ,

s 1 ;WIU pppoM this Those who arc fammar^-svith; thc-^Wra^ 
v haow: that some ^ npwt^.jto/Uve:
w - Mover to surest to the they have no land; tfaeF;bave;hbth!ng:tb;irci;iM^ 

hfinrstcT, they are:just>^hdenbglaU;over,ithc'wratry5M 
^ Wttrc can we^l^ iherc-people^^^^^^^ j tfalnlf 'll iSTfair for the^Mw h'tthll «

. .MbUbn :tb:cla!m:,l^breJhPJH6urcrimdi^u^^ i|
w to come and sar <h^^^shbtild torn- oUr GbvcmmM'tb'^'thbt sbihdhing fs done to I"Sf|'

qSm“'■" ^
..jhetriote. Mr. SpokeKTiitEthSe fcwremife . 
rt<* ye,y, very sta^yJic^ lKs Motion:• M tif were killed and children who canntAgolo'^ool
w, WariHhl: Mrf Sp^dr; I stand to sup- because ihclr rcbtivcs were killed; therc arc^ple 

Wrt this Motiqn; In 'firstWant to whd mcro deialnoi in the Bmc^cncy ^or tihore 
feet; quite dear. It seems ias if some than eight « ten ycara and w^ nb^ii^eloul 

^PQf Montora ofifeisjgbi^ have the Xe^'bg that t^ih^i nothing; lo> call; ihenrvOwh: because land'
^ ^ttly the KUcuyu. &ibu ahd 'Mera -who obiM‘datKtai ifW;:pl^^ 

wu^t Xor the fede^dence-br this daunt^^ I This could for some, very serious. ' - 
^ a^<fing to sayitMdTIw i * •: ' ^
™ foi Kenya was fought by all the people-of ‘--An bonrManben Whodiid H?

iK”
a ■■ ii ;iii;-

;h;
jsss .“isf,; sss-a-B? iSfsis*
his own neon!** fo twr*.*..;.* *ue,-. ?_ .l. _ v ; P“h**sned;an announf»m«.».*k,.i

would be jobs for
illH

H his^ ^Ple to represent them inThe pOliUeal ^iui^jt^^S'l.fl^T^'^*^^ '?ft‘;a:KSi-rs-s ss; rar" ‘ -»■ -
alTih re""'"' "‘’“’res >0 “t You, b^^eTS^S

'hre I am a trui [aunlry. know that these 
““ ‘ ‘’S'" f"" •*’“> “’"5' •‘a™ no food-SLve U0S2

7“ 1 att going to be and yet you come here and Jdl us
‘•'ported from People should be compeasated *“

Kenya. If the Member comes here today and savs t*. c_ . * •Itot he ivaots those people who fought for fi^ , "•' Oloilipitia
re •»'ompensated—yet they did fight for • "‘•‘•ress the Chair.

cit'fln ^!L' people want compcii-
here and ay, “Wo foight hTo^ZZd 1^' «">• >l«*r
l^^om is there S “^ou addressHm Chaiu:, ,
M^c P'»«Wpl There^

^Mr^^Spe^er, it is really a matter for either tiie Member comes herb aad.sip
Metnbers becoming l&dcrs of the cou^ “m tw aom

leaders at an. f should askThc iSover “untiy, CoblSTorTauii^' :
..to..to.,.to....to..,a™, w.SSSSS,"^®.''*^!

that The only ttil^wSch°wi^o lRSl?'l:5“7 "^°re’. ^ fact. ilheyvhavc:mote Tand 
Ernergeityi wereifhe Kikura. The ‘*c“ ih^~j *!“?•, ,*45 "'ll arepngireeimwhervotijlieis
Eipbu.Howevcf.' Kehya is rrot ^^m ttat Mera ; or NanjrH :
tribaonlyuWhiioTveiUva. m refir former,lands;:,all-this land was Miiii,

'and-^ou haveaUithis land;todayaudubw-jiniv 
-TVgMdTiiUkTS£,t~'„S.^'“-laluo »k:Tlrat ,you have not»enough:hmd., y6tiiite' 

Ske£|^rtfOwihSS^'n:l5?W’'’‘’'^‘’‘*'“’re ™'Y '“'*‘y b«ausc you have; an thisTatid. TS3 "
S^de); order, oMen YOt,

fn«3r?&“ugi Sir”'- “'"“•‘.“•".'•"in never forget 1. a^in,

, ' TT^forctTMiT-Bpeakiv^l-kndw'^^
«*-th.l mtcAfrean Gov«nmenba«s aomtng
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as-jfcltet-.. -Misoppro^td ^paif in Emcr^ : .726 *

ihc imperalisB, bulTh'ocw dfd it! it B th "dtdy ownti^"'t^Z“‘“^ **“ ““'SadTO^hTZ
of our Government to amu: fot^ i^d Zi wire£S=s,ss“rt«s':

The Minister for Home Alfatre said that he “f Emeijency. V
rannot acci^t this Motion because there ore ^^ O^tlya: Thank vou A-i.r,, -_ "i; ,i ' 
diflfcultiK of assessment and alsdbccausii^o^ Speaker : much.,,^ ,

=3;?3;£Fm ii.SS.ir?ESs 

aril's sar.“S s "ifrF.
tlX ^ f-^rn interio'S; Smpt|

fs sTrf ,1' * P™8f“™'n' does not help It t^I'^- S'™ “ soni^
SiS^Vn^'''k“," if' '"’P’PyP'OI or they an be thhl^nol '™“‘- ’ ««« Iheoi^
mven land, but the mam problem I think is that o r “ •^'koyu Parliament, it is the Kenra
n7h«° P*:™"* M it "ere. Their suft?. “"h ">toats

ms has come to them due to their sacrifices which ukc^T^D whrnf '’"‘‘"P" “'■ *• •' “ S-i-fsnrisss's*.%r::Trfi.r==r,ij; ~ '“r"® “.'•r.xii'apeople, there arc manv oihw wav-riTS!^*!^ and demands compensation for these people when 
Oovernmem could ' he p" oCi vsr,s '.ssKr 5 s? f “ “sis
Sal'irf 8“ to hospttaUo”be tIuH ®'’ die hon. Member
c^?!r* “, dPd the bullets in their bodies l!fi.iif.^ dfltoPcnsaUdn he will firia

°P’''™toem bhbuld CTO^ twSieif“’ ““Myt I^lpup£3;.’ s s«^« r “sss-
kS5?^™SS11”S?M5“
Wariithi. f ™ 'P“ Pt Ptopetty, Mr, tow not ,b^ compensated. If my fnead lKt

i ' ...... ^“■'!>cyfe« Sghtinglfbl^Kehyathen*^^

®P«*“'- ™- “™Ito>/oUon. They think they are the
■' Wiv Speaker Sir; is you sav ibo vt ,• nSlik “dPffy end sof wbht you to jSst 
wfera to loss of property ! would litfl* you are not the Govemmeat of Kenya.

S^iaSBsSa
own area; there was . mtSt <ilid"l!l’^ th^S" V®. he may

Mr.
Mt, Odnya: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, althoughI did not say they we^oimihals, I said some- It^y^Sitoirbut T^^^'to'!^' u,i 

itdog which you rnim know. Manb^ here that they should be lated
' Kow, Mr. Speaker, Sir, even in Algeria, if my .because they will not get anything. Even If you go 
fifcnd is very, ignorant, or if my friends from bell you go to certainty. TfiisGovcrnindii will 
Cmual Region arc ignorant, they must read the “o* be responsible for the I(Ks« of property of 
history of Algeria or An^Ia which is still fight- *besc people during the time of the Emergency.
iag So many people have lost their .lives----- were thousands of them, and some of them

- ... * .. . w w. . never even jdihed the Struve. Bm if Wasfc for
“'•ifT SLr '^v,”i“’ M'■ PO'PP'P^'tod. toch of to wai comr fS

to. call the Central Province Membets of and say; “Oh, I also lost so much . . .-. liid
Parliament Chaps? even the yoy Member \vho mov-ed-this Motibh,

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, hon. Members. Mr. Speaker, for yiiur^ m^^
one day told me that he lost Sh, 175,000 aiid that 
is why he ^ moved this Motiod I^use: he 

Mr. Oduya: Thank you. Hon. Members, then. ebmpensation. It is. true and he My s^^^^
bat, Mr. Speaker, they must be hon. Members in tnic. Now, since the Mjpbter here has told
sense. Now. I only just want to refer them ynn» *bcre is no record of these things, then each
10 some place like South Africa where people forsvard and say .that

.at still losing their lives. Even places hke ^bey lost about Sfa. I.OOO.OOO, and so oh; and 1 
Algeria, which achieved independence through >0^. my friends,.thal from toda^—
struggle and bloodsh^ have never up to 
asked for compensation, and it is very unfor
tunate for my hon. friends to come and bother 
their Government by asking that th^ people 
should be compensated. ! think these are

;

Incase.

now The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Oduya. address 
the Chair.

they made 
country. Mr. Oduya: Yes. Sir, I will teU my hon. fri^ds

false pretences. This will never be accepted by crerybody. including the Teso, including the 
uy Government in power. Galia, indnding the TUrkana. the MiBai.^a it

is imt only fortoe Kiku^ The mere/feet tlw 
we have all tnbes io this Government means tthe 
Govemment'^ of Keh^, and therefore t Mshit 
jmu^that any momin^ito/abpiB^j^ 
steU:tcach/you/the ttoy.you have laugitey^^ , /, 
lesson to the Europeans.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yo^ have only one 
minule, Mr. KniiukL —

jgsSSSa Hlflllilli
SnSSiss'Slrs gsfS£sia*s.i:iS«.“;

. we refer to a m’be like the Tes^^^

!1
hfr. Gichoya; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 

»it in order for the hon. Member to say that 
the Members from Central R^on of Oenlral 
Province are or have been Cheating their own 
geclori? Could he substantiate k so that we 
know exacUy what he means? ; ^

tlie Sp^tt (Mr. Sla^); If he said anyAii^ 
uke that he must ceftainiy (pve his reasons. ‘

*:
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wI - ■: «ouse;6F:iiEi>H§EWtiT^^7’7 ^foliott■—

(Mr.G.G.K«rtu«, ■ ■ ------------- 7,

„ .^,, „„ s="«*“ *■ ~^,s•.'•an;;- “

S'nlv'’b‘’™'"‘ ‘‘“™® *' Shf'S' lc°Em “ "ti "T" “mptoints,®

Oppo;itio“„' haTe «icf’'ha°'’/ar'^Sn™/“
Z*:?'?''?" '"V' ' ‘"owS^. >•" to S'”"

ma*: E^^ssi
McJS who ™ veJirtnsIbl ™"'‘' the''ho”'M‘' “ “ ■" “torta

rr,£rsrsi£-F”~“3
SS iTl a“ “„o?S“ 9“^ «■« I ™ 
not claiming my mvn i°am I •"" bc^ “'’• Sir, I said ito
htgfw the people who are v1^ poor and t^re'C' °. **“ ““"»« said that we dmi£••" rs*cy come to US evw n^ P®opJe as dn exan^I<p.I I^|&rs”'s.“-«A2's ^=s;tis.“Sr,-.Si£
jSsssi;g.*5-.irS "S5.'SS7-"'“
oveiy n^.' l‘*air*^nA^Wa!vS “’“™ng and , SP^", Sr, with those few ren^
hUnian soul Would svmrwfh^^^j ^ stable hon. Mechber fidre ^
nol «y aud/they wriuld this Motion. -

S'i s*?" 7- - - ""■■ ■sSi'.as”Es?r2sy";SisfeisSSfSsea .
.?crs .,s.Kr»„-ss-,fs„-ri£

llra MAlua JSMv;
a? Aloitoa— ------------------------------------------ ~:S?“‘l«nnqmryh,oWikl^li:i}IS:

^^U«ny. I have told you before, :

hfc Jd^= I am sorry, Mr. Sf«alcer. Mr. SsfSf""S
to: *"■ ' '** “ '"°'™ “™«™«-T1>srefo.4.wecanhS,SlS^
^ justificQUon for

: That this House b^ aw^ of the existence ^o|ns
of witchcraft ^ >vi^ ^tors all ov-er the fi^ epHeja^^
country and of the influenoe these witch doctors •'^ 5r”* i hospitals and they have been 
haw on a large nuiiib^ of our pouilation jr?” th^ ^vi^ be cured,
urges the Government to set up a Board of, j-bapp^cd; everi the n^aho
Inquiry to investigate all forms of witchcraft t^ied^but the «pcft vvitch dbetort
end the validity of claims by wits* doctors to ^ *besc peases, '^ey have cuiied podpIeT 1 . 
cure disease and bewitch people, and to inv^ti> them curing them. Mr. Sp^^, Sir.
pte the possibility of their '‘science” being I. for Members to shout, :they
applied to modem medicine or their complete ''^O'well.
abolition.

Mr. Speaker, there is not a single Member 
wtw can pretend not to have beat influenced by 
a witch doctor once. T know a lot of Members 
here who arc still leanmg on these witch doctors oot in order, 
and 0*0 do not know whether their influence on _ ,
people is their personal influence or a witch "bad: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Leader of the
doctor’s influence. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I be very touchy, about this,
would say that the witch doctors are a real * I’® ®'^P®®*^. <0 ay, but
menace in this country, and I would like to define u surprise for him and
^itch doctors. In this term I include all witch '1 a little ^l(lent I will expose hiih.
.ioclor,. those who are practising this science con. °! '‘’f' tave really
Mrectively and also those who are pracUsing “ to country you find-
tetrucUvely. I hear the Leader of the Opposition ^ ’’"t WiS;'"”
» so worried about this Motion because I have 1 ■ ™* by sttaltes and
ssurpriseforhimiatireMotion.

■Hus old science. like all sciences, is very wide ^are oU nghL Mri S^er. I say^hy-’A^ 
and. therefore, very difflcult to cover in this ^®™ ■‘^®b doctor’V I ,mean those whoipnictire^ 
on^and-a-half hourdeba^ and we.here are all by curing people;and thbs^ who;claim
hntwt. we arc not exp^ on witchasrft, but as 5*"*^ ^ 5^:
Members we see all-over the country what f<>*^ Mr. Spmlref, flus Mohon is wMerctwugh.^ _ 
ttfluence these very witch iJortors att vaging on »QcIude all good doctors and all other destfuc- 
our people. Some witch doctors ore really a force

^ ^ Mr. S^cr, Sir, this problem of witch doctors
UM their activities. You find pUier people who are haS encroached on every sphere of thc^SAfficari 
c&jmmg to bc doctoii- and^ r^^ way of life.Rec«iUy.;tist Sunday, you irii^t have :

u go to tfresB wit^ doctor^ baaicK read a rqibit about the cbrnplairits of referea in
‘hey beheve that ell diseases cu be curixl by these Nairobi here, saying flat witeh doctore have 
iwple. Some of Uieto wtch doctors fered with a foothaU gahw. Many foblboUJtmira^^
jowc some disc^. I hav.e .examples. I have are taking their witch doctors to the Add-aiM 

some people stifling from certain diseases they are creating a lot of disturbance^ phd‘#d 
^be hospitab .’and then the doctors have many things are hap^iiig which; no o«e exaCfiy,'

^ that they cannot rdo: anything about it, and knows or cah expbin whai csactiy; b WTOhg.^A 
^ these people luye.b^ bken tb ^tbe.wit^ goolfacper mayj just cab:h a football aM tbo* 

ami.tiley hayO b^ itrdefla^ pr s(mtd}itpg>dfl:e that: tm^
^ teveatvieart happemag? oh the fodlbaUlfield Mr. Sp^

0 mirh that th^ i(^ p^^tome diMases. thbvis not the first chse because in every jbig:
■ «P^xwtdi;dodtoH'oh men fidotboB natch you; find tlial ihany

as; mis
Ikm

-.|j

lift': i si', It
Ii
1

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
IS the hon. Member in order txmiing.to me like
that? aIThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): He realized that he
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IMr.Jaharij k i. ^
mint oonsuli a medicine nan and somn tidvtl S
far on 100 mite.to do this. In Momfea,TlioW
of rasK where football people tiasie traveUed ns 'tS^S lf thhife
to a Tanga to get medicine so that they should • See to nLL’’T^ ‘^'5’ 
beat their opporrents. They ilau^ter <»ws. thevn pvs r“ J rKrs SS“~;
pretend here that these things are not goingon. ^ mentSr S "SiSSia^ ’̂>? ^

Mr. S^ker. Sir, 1 do understand ttaV it is “'P”‘=^'I‘‘'f*nhwMrerf^
ahiyered. It has been a big whisper that the Sf*’'’’'h/fhese

w. aa, „„ S« "S'fSSrSlKS
groSnd" ®‘''' Se hack ““™ S'™ m >0 Ma

trirfh“mK' “ '"any Members Iknra
Mr. Jahnai: Mr. Speaker. Sir. you know So' SoShetr'^'“““‘'“^“‘'"“’''‘''^

does no,. ,. „m be'en'ou“;h t'o prov^.W^Thm: '■=''
people svere whispering wrongly.

The Spenkcr (Mr

7J3 Monan—
of lw)Ulrr IM„ mtcifnU lU

of liing a witch doctor. The Kilifi district, which ists all''the time *TSso'^?Sare ^ 
Uie bon. Leader of the Opposihon represents, is it is an

SO many, even here in Nairtbi.

4'-
' ibe worst because there are a lot of murders. 

cormntU^ b^use of witchcraft. A ^rwn is 
pan^d because someone suspectsi that maybe his . Speaker, Sir, as I was ’sa}io8 ihe
son died because he was bewitched by so-and-so J*"’® bas come when these-people should no 
and. in most of the African ebuntrysi^'no one be taken for graoted and no laws
dies a natural death. WhM^you die-lhen some- be-passed-making witchcraft an oflfeice
body tries to pin the blame on someone saying w'thout trying to Investigate what these^^pje 
•"No, he should not have died, it was because of how much it alTects thd other man. If some-' 
so-and-so, he must have bewitched him”. Then “V® that he can bewitch you and Jcfllyou 
after the death there Is the continuation of some him try. Wc have so many 5/i//m and if th^ 
fti/iu going on, somebody trying to get revenge P«>pld arb experts let them Switch the SA/fto: 
by killing someone through witchcraft. These won’t have any trouble. In hbtory tion
things are going on. the Leader of the Opposition Members wiH reraember:ihai many witchdoctora 
knows it. it is just under his nose and everyone “5®^ to say “If you go to w^r take this and all the 
here cannot deny that these things are not going hullets wU turn to walerg*’ Many of our people 
on. Therefore this Motion is a national one. I <idrcrcd, they were killed b^use these bullets 
would not like to say that it Is my Motion, it is ’■®3l ones and killed Ihcra, Therefore, such
something which is in everybody’s blood. Most of People should not be allowed, to liv^.Wcl],4bose 
!he Members here only had their first injection arc lies but they must be investigated, 
when they were old enough to remember it up 
to this time. WTicn they are very young, they 
are just given this and that and they^ believe that 
when someone has a fever if a few plants are 
pthered and he Is covered with a blanket then

'hP hop.
Opposition he,?o'™.hi„'g^„‘nd‘e-r'hita1?

u\This Motion is not my own cr&alion; everybody 
svil! hare opportunity because 1 am saying things 
that are In the blood of ^ple, thfnp they 
practising. If they are not practising this them-

ht will all right. When somebody is coughing 'l’s''pr““tMng' thKC °mio°S'S ^yoH
ht h no, rushed to hospital, even now. he is will (ind>hal their ownfhildren are practising ihi,.

a ccrlain herb and then the cough goes, yvhen you leave a wife at home, she portrays 
There arc ,o many children s diseases even at this (wo people. If the child has fever she goes to the 

^ rnomeni *ch a child cannot be cured of in hospital and Uien from the hospi'laTshe goes'again' 
hospital. These old mothers understand these to the witchdoctor and uses two types of medicihe 
diseases. They say, for mstan^ when a child has a„d u,cy never know which one bail cured the 
a fever and is crying and shaking and frightened, child. All-our motora'uhdigrandraoihOT'OT an-' 
me remMy is to rake elephant dung.: Yes, ing the sarnc thing tsed that my Imeu^ 
clephan dung; everybody knows that ifyou bum oht and I therefore liavc it to UiC Members'ta : • 
hand let the child smoke it he is cured..That discuss this. I see that they ate doing the same 
israedicine and any Africmt knows that whenever [iKg with the siiicerc rnlentidn thal wc' muslf&y : ;:
a child IS sulfcnng . elephant dung . is very . to cornst svhat is vvtong iiOhis set-up. Tluihk you . .
important. _ '

horn Meinbcn I am doing this wry cau- Mr. Odoya; I have very litUe fo sayW this 
uousl^Mr. SpMker, but to the b«t of my Motion as the Mover hw already put cv^hlng 
^owiedge wit<*ciraft is Im' pacnce; under the clearly to thc M^bcrs of this Parliament.;:; '
aS' ,ha'"houfWeblL‘'M^^Sl’“a !h”°Srv£m'Sl'‘'^
«..uraa, offence what is the remedy of this rholttLSSm^ :

ment Is going to get the mdnry;-“to mywtf^ld 
this witchcraft business Allbougb the/Motion 
itself is good; the; question is where are: we going 
to: find the, funds to up a; commissiorr jo 
investigate this.

V^oi speaking bri/ the Motibii it^f, os^t' saldi 
itiis a good id^ bu^lficre/aie tw^

ftlr. JaSazi: Mr. S^Kr, j tfo riotv"tbrnV that Motibnt Ws first is;td m>«itj^ti?:Uie'pbdtifl® .of 
« an offence unless he wants lptSlanket himself thbse^^tches who' are eb^dw^ to be good'

■H30-I6PP. ■ -

ftrior whether 
much practices, Mr,

tofm-^?y~^SS£ iiSFf
M if Hehn^ytSu/

ivir. Jahmtl: Mr. Speaker Sir m i ^ am say that w
beheve such rumoura'lhen I ca.; jus. wiUidT Z

‘Hu Board that they cab foretcB a TOP 
Ihc rumours are still M

KS^
1 ®°'"'”Moh were so “ why I say that this Board should bo

Sas“,'SS5,:S5iS»S"; S^ifiSSSSSWS'SS

"n. Even in China^ t''' *“
^ Oefturreoiufnaer)! V;

are

:ij;.
II.:!1

1i
/I iiSi

■ff':

I
them. i) n Mr. Speaker.

iitas ;i
3
S
I!
II

f am sure ho. hqnf MemKf raics.yery s^ouSIy
iifSi:; 1i® ,Sr®i

W

/.•
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737 Wriiten Htph(Mr. Odaya)
^uring those vvith diseases, and the'other is ifal

.he„ho.ri.%'-‘"^-^'»”»p-uand«,n
STS*srir;*rS;.'is
kitui who are here will agree with me that we ■ gi?,-!^-a:!teBdbc(ors,aaeto; 
understand that Kitui is the most eapert area. Sve thh?v«’'„?/F'®‘-^; jrrs'LrjriT=» iS'Sg-p.S“asS

that somcihmg could be done if Uie Government i,r'mit'ts. T hope mV boa. '

Kim"which'"s'cTnfd'errf",o brrte'‘mosl’danBe^ to«tSn"f ‘’’'=

IFrfttoi Sfldr 73S

bandry as follows:— '

t Ptmrosa:

Sa^saSSSI. Lm« Isstro: i-.-i iifti tAmount

SSSF—
(AJThc importance of bananas in kat^ is as 

a local food oop idthough farmeis who 
grow them well in the Western Regioo 
could build up a market in Kisumu and 
the oeishbouriog tea estates.

There is no evidence to show that there is 
significant overseas demand and therefore no 
markets are being sought.

': ■I Sh. Sh,1949
1950 ti il:§§8 

6 6,000 a I1951
1953 IIOOO

^•00
12^03

S.OOQ
9? 4f:§88

Total 132 77J00 I2d>43-M

I Idoddedrobo f: “it:
iiI1950£1(01) 2 2.000N}iiua 1951 

(Buaroma) I9« t1,000 p'ftlJ t:§88
20 21,730

'(Q:mlion proposed)

adjournment

iniH'n.fr^". " '' "O* for the
interruption of business, and so the House is uw
low" at njo'pm™"""'’ '^fr Morolt

The House rose at ihirly minules 
past Six o'clock.

WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESTION 
Question No. 35

Loans to Farmers: Western Reokw ■ 
f*"* Middtr forAgriTOltiiro and rtamiM Husbiadiy:— 

W^w many fanners ini the Weston
R^m ?“<> ; loam from the
Ministry and for what purpose? i

Mr-OdRynifamsurethatthish

me_ some Afi/ijham4<»?" aiitl they’s^"y™^! *™,y

Si=f„'^ aSL""a„d1f~ ""
nod that >„ur stomach is aching and in Ui'e Sd ^

PI, . do not have these
amimals bcvau,w these criminals who practise 
^ichcrafl are like murderers Somclhing'^ould 
he done by ihe Government on this

1957/58 1 
Tolal .. 29 31,750

2,444-13 I2,444 13 IIGrand
TfTTAL . .,r.''Siu ' W ' “’ «’"’"'onl on those who ■ e really curing, Mr. Speaker, and I would like 

10 say lhat ihcse people are there and it is true

I .s true that there are some people who can 
h -,^1 "‘''oh cannot be cured in the
hosp,tals and nobody can deny this. Even L
w f J'"' "O'v in Kenya, 1 L " ure
even his father and his mother, and he him^R 
have been treated by these witchdoctors. ‘

i161 109,1130 I3.3S6-8I !il
V

) a
I I

irhi j
■ifu :

The Minister for Hetillh 
Mungai): May I have ifnnd Housin)i (Dr. 

a substantiation of that.Sir? s
:l 1 5 ifMr.. Oduya: 

Speaker. Just gcncraliring, Mr.was

I•I ; vi .5;# nnf na aUega-
was a strong protabililV™at''Sv^®sl?°‘

i
if
3

.?(I

•if *f Ife: ff■S

1!lf:-• t
ill
liii
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The House h)ct at thirty minutes post T\v6 
o’cTock. V four ^vUl be tocaUy agaged AiuuB. ow and tho dedsiom^ *^^^

. (r) There is al present au Afncan_sertng in the why ho^ Member, ionti wait to inte.^^
. S -ktbiS.m.noaappomtn,cn..byeivn^r,in«:-

sianlive holder of-the post, .

ii: f;:!r
' frC';

\Tlic S/xaker {Mr. Slade) in Ac Chair] 
PRAYERS The Speaker (Mr. Slaie): Ordiiv oidei Hon: 

has Ml'” "P’e® arated uiffl the Minister
Mr.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
Ovca popuiATtON: Commission of Inquibv

•i ;Mr. Gatnguta: Mr.. Sp^cr. Sir, as regards 
(e). can the Minister teU as‘how, soon he.is going 
to have these posts filled by Africans?

5i 3 3|-Mk.N^s Arising front that reply, Sir, could IQ fMr. Khasakliah: I beg to give notice of the 
following Motion, Mr. Speaker: —

That this House, being aware of the serious 
populaUon problem that faces the people of

:rK:“rs.?r',;;?rs Erj;; “ “ “.Ti;
particular reference to land and unmploymenl

OlSCRISIlNATlON AOAINSr FhEBDOM FlOIlTOtS

Mr. Gncialta: Mr. Speaker. I beg to give notice 
t'f Jhe following Motion: —

Tlw Mlnisttr for Home A^^fMr. Odinga):
Mr. Speaker. Sir. we are looking tor people add KaUihia. si mr. jcnga
irnraediately we get Africans who are able to 
tin these posts, they will be taken on.

-
Isi

The hlinfafer foriHomc Afcbs (Mr. Ot^
Mr. Spuker, Sir,! can osure the hoh. gentl^an/ 

^fr. Ngalat Arising from the first reply by the having obtained all my infomation from the 
Minister, could the Minister explain to the House ofRcer concerned, I am reasonably ^tisfied that 
how the Principal Immigration Officer^ Mr. Willis ^he gentlemen he is referring to are quite able to 
\rgwe Oraolo, has been appointed, since his *hose posts, 
qualifications seem to be not so good as the 
qualifications of another graduate called Mr.

ill;"'i

I €f
!The Mtaisscr for Home Alfoirs (Mr. Oding,) 

We toko the normal steps to see that tliey are noi

Tlic Speaker (Mr. Slade); I 
on to the next question.

ii;
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We cannot go any

;^^^ia,whoNs,no.becnpmmo.ed.nnd.

Mr. Goebngo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. since the 
Minister is not aware of what has been happen- 
ing^th reg^ to promotion and ^caniaUon 
m tliis. parucular department of this Ministry, 
wouldrttc assure ihis'Housc that he is going to 
institute an inquiry immediately into the pro- 
moUons and appointments in this departinrat?.

Mt. Sp^ Si. I rise to seek
Miaisfer mn'® J?"? Mimstry is Under the notmaSrse of the Gvil Service. 1 can only
^ therefore refer aHurc the MembK? that my job is to.Keithal

^iM to ^ PubUc Service Cdmmmuon. Afrieanization S cirtied Ob'nndVwe.lkvnith^^^^^^ 
^use he is cither responsible for the Public work of fiUing-lhose posts as. best M possible to 
« ftIuM jS- “ ”0* '“PO^iWe, rjulemkfof the k6Bd^fie*yLi&-6n.

risrjss£ss2i."& -
Ot want to deal with individual lases, you wimot .n.^ -AtlfAf*/Mr' ndfniya^'-S'ir"•

wi some assurance from the Minuter concerned ment, but by July this year .we arc going to .have 
into the ImmigtiUoh seventeen Africans out.brt>venty.nmc people, and 

^panmem wdl go through the normal Piibho ihercforeltuh fully satisfied lhal the ptogrsn is;
80od. .

—^ppaient favourUism which is being shown Speaker, Sir, is the Minister
V , assured that the worker* of Kenya are going

■■■... \ -

il
I
1think we can go

That Ihis House deplores ihe discrimination 
bemg shown against former freedom fighters 
hy chiefs and headmen, resulting in disliarmonv 
in the Central. I£aslcm and Rift Valley Regions, 
and calls upon the Government to take imme 
tliate action to remove the sources of tension.

Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade); Only 'one question 
it a time.

Hie Minbter for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am not going into the indi- 
Mdual ca^es in this selcclioD of officers for filling 
posts. This is the work of the PubUc Service Com- 

■ mission.

BQwcjr»o« Xo. 44 i'!tImmigration Officers: Number oi .AraiCAVs

Mr. Ganigutu asked the Minister for Home 
Affairs: —

•fit
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Question Xo. 42
Nusinia OP PoBmouEsc Nationals is Kksya 

Mr. Gntuguto luked the Minister for Horae 
of^m House
« e eouuTryv"™ 1

f t:
{n)How many posts of Senior Immigratioa 

Officer there were in the fmml^Uon 
Department, and how many of thew 
were occupied by Africans?

many Immigration Offiecn there 
were IQ the Inimigratibn Department ahd 
how many of these were Africans? 

0-)WMt arrangements were being made to 
tr^n an African 16 take the post of 
Principal Immigrauon Officer.

Tlie ailnisicr for Home Affafrs (Mr. Odinga): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply:—

^'^^There are at.pfgjgjjj senior
immigration Officer. Two of these posts 
are filled substantively by expatriate 
officers. The remaining two posts are not 
substantively filled.

(V>) There are iwenty-nine Immigration Officer 
posts. Nine of these arc; filled by Africans 
and a further four by locally enga^ 
Asians. As a remit of bur inteiisTc 
Africanizau'on iwLcy. by^ July I9M, there 
.'^ni: sewnt^ AfricanMmmigratibn ;

but of a tola! of tweniy-nimk Of

11rour
I:

(h) How f
ti5?Bil:

ff Horan Anahs (Mr. Odinga): 
* •**f^'y-Tlio total numbB 

af "ouonals in Ihe country

m <5a^b,:. Mr; Speaker; Sir.
Minister assure the House that 
naffonah In this ewntry are not

aff .
iasicould Ihe 

the Portuguese 
> security riik?

MrAtMl^? Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga): 

bf^ «e staff

ir Si*i

I'si:
S: .51BiKi ip f I-li

.1 i'Pti
vti'.:; .4.1.1.;— -/.
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iWS!ll3
• Q‘‘-»->nNo.-,z

isOral Aniweu 1*b *i'i. IMr. (Moya: Could Ihe Minisler toll us why he 
And! it necessary to create executive 6fla<» posts 
and yet cannot find somedne to deal with crime 

, in ihe disirict? Answer that, Mr. Minister.

Mic MinBler for Home Affiaha (^. Odinga):
I did not hear what the qu^oner said.

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): Nor did I. It is very 
hard to expect an answer when you do not speak 
citarly. Mr. Oduya. Would you Ukc to repeat 
your question ?

:«s , Qamion No. m * y 
Hub AfmiATTON Act: Canu

Muhffieidh askKt thi MiSerifOr^ujiL 
and Oonsutuuooal Affairs trfiether ho was 
amre that unscrupulous mothere were latrine 
advantango of the Affiliation Act to obtain 
ooim orders from more than one putative 
father for the same child and spending the 
money, unlawfully on their own sdfadOm- 
mrat. and whether ho was satisfied that; the 
w^are and upkeep of the children for whom 
orders more made was being safeguarded^

iisOP Qini>REN

E
NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 

ADJOURNMENT m
llNSATlSrACTORV Ra.LY
Immigraton OtncERS: NuS^rArotA^re' 
Mr. N^: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker

■AdSmen't' ™ «ic

II!
financial and staffing ^fficulties^i*‘nf^°*-t.r

Mr. MnkoUiai Mr. Speaker, Sir v.
M^okha asked (he Minister for Home 'm Un« he will

Affairs what steps be had taken to ascertain ‘'“™R 'h'

-'X“er.=.i.-:r5«r«s
“S-Ki

»qn«tUng,.sittiig or standing ^Ss?”*®''”® <Win8a)-
Mi^Srl^^^^Odinga):

. ■ >''':'^^er. Sir, would the “"«* from Bungomai : V ^
W how a^olfhonld cho^K”-n- “ w^' Th^‘ Could the Minister tell the Hoto 

-matter? 'Ws parUcuInr .“‘her consideratloiai-besidea finance-he
T^h.^^r Honre:AfftdmfMr.6di„n.T ^Son^'” "■=

eIetu:V in thhl,tet!on?^l^s§j^ri°^^ Afhi^ f„;Home Afliiis (Mr.^^O^
him.: ; I fhll dp not understand >^“<>ne of the major faetori and alsowe
’ Ail hi&tw;».iii. ri: ; i^^^i^ t^ioumher of eases which arc actuaBy;

“■ ... inwffiSo'"th“:- "" """

^fr. Odii.>‘a: ITie question vvas this, and I wnt 
ihe MImsier to listen very carefully. How’does

s;;“s.s:;s?,=.as
m cannot apiMint a Probation OIBcer in Busia reply. Here is no indicatSnlhat any ihSicrr• r;ntt“ -- -- "> - nSveVri™ i

child, and it is uniikciy that any attempt to do 
so would escape the nofice of the courts. If the 
bon. Member will draw my attention to any
spedfic instances, I will see that they aro___
fully investigated. Payments made under. Uie 
affiliation order are intended for the wdfare 
and upkeep of the child concerned, and if a 
putafiv'e father considers that his payments are 
not^^eing properly used, be may apply for a

jrKlirs.rttir.si;
sideration fnr an^A^ ^^?^*** imm^ate con- brought to him, he would investigate it or Itist 

^ " reverse the whole thing? , J ;

An boo. Member: Let him finish.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); lit him rejpeat hU 
quesdon.

fiii1#ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 71 

OlSCRIMINATORV NcmcES

I
isThe Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga): 

Thai question is irrelevant, and does not need aIN PuBuc Places will the Minis- 
1 provide an 

next financial year? 
Hu Minister for Home Affnirs (Mr. O’dioga)-

Mr. reply. care-
4fMr. Makokho; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 

one of the Mioislcris answers, may 1 know how 
imny probation cases justify an oiBcer tor any 
Area?

f.

f::
H--:
U;

iim .
Wfi:
it Iiii: ..iIi iSi Qaesllon No. t07

Headmen Appointed Durino EmeRoency

hfr. Mhogbh asked tiro Ministo for Home Mr. Mbogoh: I want to know from the Mihis- 
Aflaire whether ho was satisfied that headmen ter, whether, if such a case was brought to him, 
appoints during the EmCTgeut^, especially in it would be referred back to the court^ALhccaTO. 
*e settled areas, were not provtAing discon- the native courts are sometimes quite-unfair to 
tret among squatteis. and if be wbs not, what Ihese-or would he invealigale it himself? t 
steps did be pnqiose to take to remedy this
sttualion. The MinMer for ^ ^;ftnrtitolfenal

AffaW fMr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker, Su-i it there is 
The Mlnislw for HoiUe Affaire (Mr. Odinga): a question as to the use of the money, then the

Ms. Spmker. Sir, I beg to reply. Yes, Sir. fotber can apply for a varialloo of the order.
„ , I have already said that, so far, wo bans had no
Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, if the answer is such complainls. If there are genera! allegations

of uns^puibusures. tittu Xw^d wtlcdm
„ such aUegatinns for investigation, and twtiu l

ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am sotiy, you w ere have reeeised none. I svould be quite willing to 
^tcic.caou^L:pn^youf-Rip|rffi«h<mtary.-Wc.
gomg on to the next question how. would like to bring to me.

1-I ri

1i’5
-n-.' : fi

f|m
*9; 11

I!ii"

K"ifmi1;
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<^me mto a«ion a result of decisions (o) from Se«v^
^^^,nca„ courts and <. from ..Supreme . -^„«.ter.

m^^cuces as opposed to t.e numt^r of .ses ^

Mr. Gatugutat /^g from thb reply, Sn-, ts it stiU finding out, but I said that svhea the'niattcr 
in order for the Minister t^reuse the Mcinbbr is dear r would make a statement to the House;

*«Jced this outgUon? Hie fact is that the - , . y
oaestiM was pass^ to a Minister of the Govern- ™ Spedttt (N!r. Slade); Yoii are quite correct^ 
nKUtthreemoothsago.^^^^^^-^^ - you did say that T roust wntctnvhat 1 aid

' r wc *L. T» .. -a, 3 Mr. MwanyumbaXbeMipistcr for lofimnatioii^ Broadcasting and said to nie.
Twffism (Mr. Achieng-On^o): I think to ^ _ .
matter of defence. I did not actual!/ ac^se the Kamau: Mr, Sp^ker, on a point of order,
hon. Meini>«r, but at the smeititne hon; Members ^“^ording to the Minister for lofbiroation, the 
must know where to directtheffquotibns. question was referred to the wTobg Ministry, but

o. j V has now, replied, so it docs ho longer refer to
Ibe Speaker (Mr. Sjade); We will not go on the Minister of Slate, Does this mcan'that he is 

discussing that parliculax |»mL It has haj^ed now landing as the Minister of: State or the 
onre or twice In the past few days, and as I said Minister for Information? 
before, if a question is directed to the wrong 
Ministry wc esp^t that Ministry to pass it on 
veo’ quickly. This may cause slight delay, but it 
diould not cause too much.

Reuter?

& "‘PP'y of African Serviced u

by Ihc Abaluhya; twenty by the Knrata in Maclta- was cmZded “8™”="'
kos area: and no other tribe filed any These to re^rvo ^fnean Standard used
figui^ relate to cases in the African courts o “‘^‘Stion
m addition, fourteen cases were filed in the R«i t ^>«ini from Reuter containifig
ticnl bfrgiriratc's Court in Nairobi, wme of u^ich Lon'don’^r't"^^''"'' •*'^''"'"8 lo the
"cre non-Africans rmcotisbich Lon^n Slock Exchange. This second beam in-

-■ o-..- ^.r. sprakr,......

tiial particular line '“»»*■= monopoly for the Reuter Service ,T b
Mr. Oduvn- » u-kn.A.1 ♦ . arranged that the forr African S/andaM whiib

theMinistS^' ^ “""rlhing from ^as been sole recipient of the second beam in
Kenya for nany years, would ebnUnue to iweire 
o-ll; « E^chOTgc news and sports newt

or going It would, however. Be resided ns a stSsfee
™ Nesys Agency it the Srnndnrd would,srri,;i;ir!rr,'sr

introduelion of the AfflUatio™Act uLm 1^' " detrimentnl to Kenya's^urily in this
"■ojhets have tnerat^ndmade h TTOArt fo' " Kea^ Nm
their own benefits? Gould he tell m \vhSh?®iK^ - ^ PostMon to cope with the extra
'* i'hJ'lhing going to be done aboiith’' Cbvcnimmt Will make the necessiry
y- . , - tav= the second bdim mc*ed

-' • A'J^® Mlnlsfer for Jdalce and Nesvs Agency.
«.s« iiw’bmugM^om'the'*'-rt" td?-'
.trill hear alTthc*r^rE^™?, „^n n°'^^“'' “"frs Why he has been silting on this quadion

m for the last three months?
''■ardrntem «» berto^",Son^Sme'’S ^ ’r*"' Mtoisler ftw Inlonmition, Broadcasting mal

(Mr. Achieng-Oheko^M^^^^S» 
hthmk thM is the rhistnke bt the ht^leiubcr

^^hmrv^hvweiwiir waitif^aS.^'
Member s.Molion. ™'o ““'V rwidved it today, and l atnidmling with it

------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- .a.------------ .................................... -...■. - -

TTie Minister for Justice

rhon. M^mb^errL'

Tbe Speaker (blr. Slade): We are, just : wasting 
lime with points of/that kind, let us gel oh with 
the supplementary questions.

Mr. Obok': Arising from the Minister’s reply, 
could the Minister tell the House under what 
arrangement the Dai/y Nation is allowed lo 
receive a direct news service from the .United 
States News Agency?

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade); No. I am sorry, .this 
question relates only to the Reuter service and the 
Standt  ̂teleprinter.

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker.
■ about three days ago this question \vas raised and 

you said you would look into it with the Clerk 
of the Hou-se. Is it that these questions are not 
directed, by the Clerk of the House to the appro
priate Ministries?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I promised to look 
into a panicular question which Mr. Mwanyumba 
^aid he had only received the same rooming. In 
ihat particular case, I found that- the question 
reached hi' Ministry on the 3rd February, ll may 
only have been presented to him -by his office that 
morning, but the reply had actually been sent in 
to this House three days previously. Mr. Mwun- 
yumba has, in effect, apologized to me for the 
apparent confusion in lus office.

XIr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, would it not 
be naressary for you to sa/dearty as fa w^^ 
the Qerk is responsible for sending It to the Minis- xhc Prime bltolslcr (Mr. •kcnjaltaj* Mr; 
121^ the Members are in any way con- speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply, l^orc I do so. libwr

with the direcUng of th^ to the ever, I would like to inform the quMtloncr that
• inistry. he should learn where to direct his quesUbn.^ W

8ui=k.y"'fpoL“^^S’,E ;'tov^"eTvS “’'S’"’aetll*'’"'
andappreved.ishedbesxb.' a quesl.om:-

Qtteslion i\’o. 48
CoMi-KN>Ano.N. People of Km.-t E.sstern 

Locations

Mr. Matl asked the Prime Minister :\vhat 
steps the Government w-as taking to that 
compensation was paid for the loss of liy« and 
property^ of the- inhabiianis of the; caste 
locations of Kitiii District wHo werb the yklims 
Of Somali marauders In 1961, Md l?63.^^\ . _

■:1

JJ^5Mb_.^;0„.hatfi„a.n* ■

I
I

-i
caanot be axked wquaalioa?

The Speaker (Mr. Sladc):Heft it for him tb 
ottide whether or not he would do sb. I. Would 
8^^e to force apoibges exc^ in y^.ext^e

!■»

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): He has not raid that.
Mrt Ngaia: On a, point: of order; is. the feme 

Minister: in order in suggesting that it was a 
mislakb tor the Memba: to put this.i,uertiqn;/b 

: the Goventment? b It no,t:ap(iroprta|e^
....f” Wo.*». ComraurtoUons arri Minister to pass it on to the correel Ministry lo

*'ower (Mr. Mwanyumfe);^T^^lcef7T'atrt deal with it?

1

A-.;4a.

I
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I J2TO Mi«^

'S'.;; «s«fe'E's«|£s
Oovcrnmcnt should not be ask^ qufeslions b»» ‘^®'P™blcms. However

rn^rnsm^
iiHsli™ ssissm
f"c.ory conch,'» » ^tis- -n<y an, n,cd m

SvkISS - £Hm‘.-».
Regional AuUioriiies do lafccUii^ '« " **’?* Members of ,“a®”‘*“'® *“f■-a;;r'£vS“ »—

I'’,"' 'b^mes hormai the nfA^ *°^**m^® two hours at tb^
«riousIy. ""“''**’^P^«^>'ntw.«betakennp

QNcslhnNo.6l 5x^H'S ®°S^^

,..„A,..„ £5g.S-^”4,tS;A;*T Ferries two hours to cross ibn vn.-fi

ss7.£'‘,;:siirsr“»'rH::r:“”‘’'‘’

753 ‘ Ord Amutn , OraJ Anstfm 734 >

Mo^mo^ ?”■” Mw Koimra: Mr, Speaier. arising froiii the
list- i^F, bemg. Mmto, of the National Pariiamentary Seciaaiyn^y^2iS,^ 
^bly would the Mm^ tell mvdicrebu^ f<>«^ »ith doub^toWm^«iop 

e “veshgate ihU inatter, and find^
Tbe Minister for Woriu^ Coromunibitions and - ^ .inoneys^^ to ,ihe: famtcrt br

PoTftr (\fr: Mwanyumba): Mr. Si^er, Sir, I wck to his Ministry?
do not know how to reply. The hon. Member The PartianiMtary Secretarv for 
docs not-kt^w wl«re M^place is, but I would and Auima!

- h^go«4o-the feny^he- Govenimcnt^w^i^^ 
e pls^ m fte queue litt other people who this bceaose we are salislied itat this^S S 
came before him. lent out, arid for (Ws reason we had;a dcfiaVlasi

year of Sh. 1,667/53 which has been written off 
as irrccowrablc from there peopIC' •

I
i

l;;j
■ i

..Ift .ft
Ift ft. ‘v'J^

;;i-; Question No^ 65 
Loans TO Coastal Tribes

Mr. Komora: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there S a point 
of correction on Question No. 65, and that is the 
wrd in the second line immediately after the 
word “or”. The word reads, “Wosanyo”, and 
should read “WansanyT”.

■!

Mr. N^: Arising from one of the replies by 
the Pariiamentary Secretary, would he give a 
break-do^ of the Pokbmo fanners. Wosonye 
farmers and the Waorina farmers who have 
received these loans? e

iThe Faritamcnfiiry Secretary foe Agrfculture 
and Animal Husbandly (Mr. Osogo)^ Most of 
the loans have been given to the Wa-PokomoMr. Komora asked the Minister for Agricul

ture and Animal Husbandry if the Ministry e____ ^ .
had made any loan? available to the WaonS^ 1 The Wiranyc fannen are jiuntets wjio 
Wa.Pokomo or W^ye for iwi«illura“TOr- ^•‘‘™ " any loans and they were not
poses durins the neriod Julv lOff? fun. lom Si^aa any. Waorma farmers are herdsmen, and uZ how mudi? 1962-June 1963. ,|,^y ^ave not asked for any loans and have hot

bcoTgiven any.

I
li

pc Pariiamentary Seoetaiy for Agricnlture .V 

to rc^Iy. In the period of
1962/1963 the Board of Agriculture, Non- The SpenVw (Mr. Slade): He did not say that 
Wedulcd Areas, as it was known then, made they were not given to nnybne. 
allocations of funds to thb Lamu District which

■■

£«.“S5.5i r5»S-sH£“
at the funds which he has just mentioned? Mr. Mntbo: Arising from the Parlomentary

The Parilamentar, ■ ■ .. SecrebryV reply, woidd.he.agr<«;;Wif-ni«.fe^

£ Sim T omS?’" L-™ >>““ giVim back to th^verh-
SLuli m ' meat there ishot aay money whidi was even in

The Mimm^S.^ C« Ag^hwe

Totich: If these loans were not ghx-n 
y. Sir. could the junior Minister t&ilto any

us bow the write-off come in? IWc cannot foUow

p ’• ft ]f|,T ‘ ‘fs:
Mr. Masinde: Arising ifro of the iSrtia-. .m one

'ft

s
;'i' ft -ft

(ft .

3i
i 54 Mr.i

iliP;!iftmm i

aiV-ftW
..ft J|
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^ any MM 10 ihee people, th, ^oney h« "-U Ond^ea ^

e™., and .n. . .p. . .e „...ee,„_,J

Question No. 68

ENtlSTMEOT OP Yooms 1TO> AnsiY Mr Shikoi™. A ■ ■ ,
Ito asked the Minister of Slate Prime he leU the Houle wSihe'r rh^’^' "*•

ISSm in view of'the recent «» *« yonlM”in*KMra\?*“* -'

mHsT"—^£SsiBlS3S 

sasiSteS

757 Question by Priyalu Notice
Pfrmrust Sitae^ens m

- - k., tke
^cf, there are no women m the Anny at Ihd eiwanar

■ Ti*.». „« d «„«,. s^, ■ —s“".«Sr‘ ”• ‘ “■
fit/U ihe iiaisler id ort« id lefaridii' bKi! Mr. Sptaer.Sir, d Ihohoit primt
.ktembers to papers for rephes? A few days ago Minister asvare that deeted repi^iatives eoidd 
sie^told that the Gove^nt is notworking >» » .Sreati^lenVheip inliS ih?S
mih the papers. . ; ^ ™ “‘'“•"hani. if the bah oh

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Minister is ‘ "
eaiiiW to refer hon.^mlrers to a; forthcoming The Minlsler (hir. Kenyalta): Mr.
official announeement Thatis^quile dlfferentf^^^^ SP^ther Sir.lho police proseeutionfare'^ 
questioning the accuracy of Press reports, which veij good effect. . . ,
an be done even during Qu^tion Time.

"5S?S^*ws,S.;|gii
: I
'if Mr.
f!

■ i i'fr- 'Ki^<i*! Mr. Speaker, Sir, f sM^
Mr. Odtija: On a point of order, what are <“ know from the Prime Minister what is the 

these "jiggers" laughing at? Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 background of this illegal oalhing in Ukarabani? 
was j'usi finding out whether 1 could ask the 

. Sfinister isvo supplernenlary questions

military

TJie Prime Minisier (Mr. Kehjalla); I do hot 
think that comes into the question. Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Odiiya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as wo very noil 
know, and according to the previous repotti jn 

Mr. Kamunde: On a'point of order, is the hon. many parts—the Rift Valley and many jolher
Member in order in calling Members of this House places-oalhing is taking plaio. The Prime Minis

ter hirnsdf and other Members toured the 
to tplt people not to take oaths, and that has been 
JiMiUho public. Would it bo belter for him to 

reconsider the position so as to allow the Members 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Mutiso. you have ot the area to campaigo and tell these people not 

a question by private notiim. I believe? to take oaths? That is the question no ask. ' .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, I have said we 
must move on.

■iiggers"?
rrem^ht!l/i„ter"Sfd\'eXulTLt?'*'’'’' “““ areas

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I did not hear him. J^t 
and perhaps it is just as well, Mr. Kamunde

the Home ,o sta.v quiet while I mi s^Sg

___Th. Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must speak up

1®“'’ *«»» Mhdstert Offlee Minis.ei(s. Officefi^S'5 m-smmmss
s.i- “ ”*'■

Mr. Tnnni: Mr. Speaker, Sit, would llie Miiiij.
diLn^T "'“r ““““ «■'"= '"'I >>'Jstnbuimn of recruitment
districts are concenicd?

a fait 
centres as far'as

Mr. .hlutiso: Yes, Sir. The Speake»,(Mr..^dc): The PrimoMinistcr 
QUESnON BY PRIVATE NOTICE has answer^ that question.

BANON PoLriicM MEihrers
Mr. Mutiso asked the Prime Minister whether ^tnatld to_be Mfilled before (" 'a posiUon

h^^rrgs'-k-ramrni^'r mell"°; ruh.i^mlJ^i?”'"’'*" *”

3;

Ifl
il

13 me Prime Minister (Mr. Kenyatta): f beg lb Mr. Ngala: What conditions? 

Government r^midfe: Usliistfon «: we ate
n^n an indqienSrat iMn'ca; if Would be better PERSOtW STATEMENT

<1
5

3
WrnjDRAWAL OF Aix^iibsvs,

VoucanlMmi^^^h'Uke^atf The Speaker (hlr. Slade):

.-gjg!;giad:adyi^eicoHi5rittientjijnqbtq,l^: yetyishorty^ ''
. iwillttUlidrawlIiercmaBc. * "

7

■ a.-: h!,V .-iii-'.'Wwhf-.Vc; Tl' •S-'1
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2S‘XsSH-Z='S“ sSTtSS^'r-^ 

5ShPSSS=3«=^
„^-.*<;■>>■«= On a point of onler My poini ^an he suI^Bate fliis? ^

euSS^»a^:;^un^askhin.i.

« «oo iaie. Mr.
Adiournmcnt you^ a,L«'t “- ™ ’rSS »to appear^sifessri-f-Ke ^ ™“ '• “ "* ■ ”*«

i I2ni MARai 19M
76J .W<^«~ hCaijlA Raids Comprnsatian toAtesal 7W Iyour

i' /'*:
o a Standing ^i^jhich sayaflhal >t badly, and I liSc it U^e werMi 

OMsdon Time horn Membeia cannot asfc aa to checked to see^r, ii« ipS?t!!!.’?* .*'“* “■* 
' tMTceomcy of-Piean^teportaj-but-that^^^^^^^ weSrre»^edL^Sl™,^"f' “ 

macerned ajih questions When it-of hon-reSr ^*^'‘’''“™‘*« 
jnling allegaUoqs, and an hon.: Member is c „ • 
asked to say why, one of the most common “"■• “™S «“<> that, the hon. Member will 
reasons is that he has seen it reported in the =“[tec' me if I am wrong when I say that it ms
aen^per and it was nqecontradicted. Well, dU"'fbiti. of January when he and l-niet 
iheo, if there is an answer to that evidence, it ™ at Ngong with represehiittives from
can be given in due course It is better, though, Central Region and the Rift Valley Regibn
uten referring to a -Press rej^rt by. way of “tt 8"=* mys and means of calming down 
sabstaatiation to quote it spedficaBy, so that the ™' '*™®i°“ wl“vh Was rising betw-een'the two 
.Member concerned can see exactly whit 'the t)f course, we undertook to do our utmost 
report was. ' right. What Mowed neitl Was thar

Hr. ole Ti^i Th^ ^u, Mr. Speaker, for 2WW?OoSu^ raidMTsmi'mHfc m'aifc
al^'iMhfho a? ‘It 'hty penetiaten-gbt to ow tm

s svahablc. ani if the hon, hlember would care miles into Masai country and confiscated 890 head 
io read it, I will produce it for him. of cattle, 300 goats and 32 donkeys at a mtentog

Now, Mr. Speaker, I said that the hon. Mem- 0“'"t. This livestock which was captured came 
ber's utterances had the effect of enticiog and feotn three Masai immyoKar and belonged to nine 
oising the feeling of hostility among these people Masai families.
aiiich led to the Kukuyu taking up arms to invade Sir, the whole enix of the matter is that apart 
Masai country and to take 900 head of cattle. from the four Masai herdsboys, Uiere weto^

I submit most strongly that such irresponsible •noran. Jht raiders were accompanied by three 
and ostrictr-Iike tactics are not in keeping with the tribaKpoIicemen from the Central Region, ’ ' 
spirit of Harantbee and must be deplored and Keny^-Police Constable, and the four policemen 
condemned by everybody who has the welfare and -303 nfies- When the six Masai
the well t>eing of this country and our people '"^raii tried to defend their cattle, eleven rounds 
at heart. of ammunition were fired at them by the pbKce-

men, but the six Masai had mio^t^ inth their

1

sm
ji-y

■ sf‘:«l-i -Ilf
I fAfaai

■'flf
i; fs

f I
.1

il
■f

one t-iiiJ ■i
iiordj'm "sSbsto'lwi tSouStow onfd»key

“»fve“^rim=q<h.t2^y,^eel,giv^-
toaoleffmfnowritMrSrt^SoraSS ^e tTceltovS’l”rllS25‘'ISn If*

of one of its Members. . - ..........ss^ssss msm^
bdiind iVrtn hi^. At ihe:same;Umc, we wanirf pur people

to^’ifte'fobliWeriTusfjh^WbamSr^^^^^^
™ toe Government Benches. weri bnsPv trying to petsuadethe morim to r^^^
Jt IS quiic dear Uial we had an Heeted Member and not to relaliaie, 1. mys^, : and my friend

P«bcular eonsfituimey,'.ihe;i^toS»Swa ---------------------------i" '
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' report As I have explained on other occasions,"
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Ij i» also wonh noUng ihat orf l3Ui January catUc r “"Ij 144 ,wen over 200 Masai, who were

incidenl, were marehing losvarai thecKikByn/ K'®
Masai border, and (he General Service Unit, Ue
^i"" and Ihc Iribal’eldSs animalsSfe
did a ,ob m going in between the two march- ®“n‘l'n”d
mg mbes and, thank God, they saw that this sort SisS inrt^’l, ‘’-7"'*'°“' *<>' mlpdtt & 
;H__^ng eouid not happen in an independeii:

After my visit with my friend, the Memb;r for f““ 
lv.ijiado. Mr. Oloiiipiiip, I reported the mailer to ''^=! our side, did oiir best to iMi 
the Minismr for Horae Affairs and the Prtae !!> >>«ause we bdinSt°
Minjsier. The assurance I had from the mS? “'r£-'^';!?^^“atter was 
for Home Affairs (having reported this fully for f" '''’''“n Government. We beiiiso'taS^

=:ri.f s.'ni’jtis'rri .=' *'•--K.-st

f3H=.:s-Jss
SSi#g|pH

' “nelude Sir, I would like to-paj-a 

confiSi i'"f “■'y '■''P"! tha SkujmTo SnTaM t who workedidayconfiscate the Masai cattle. ' * w
, J sfropgly subimt it is quite unbcliev

^".'!SrfSS-rSs-,i3S«?.;; Ssf T"'^
——at^jno^m, noliby lorry» Wnieri&ado subraivm 

'^f ^lTlargo-nUmber Of iS® SK « not a quoUon for any%&"«A‘Sat,"S.rS'SJ-';aS
Ki’arss'f.'rr.sss >..“*■ * »»«“ssuirrjssi

' ' ' - - ■ , ■ Hay wHEbea-vety sad day for aJf^

Iftirii march i»<7« Jfmfc/I—
-Cai*'^Sard, Comradradw.

:i» Vaaii 764

irThl country, and I, for one. do not Xh'S'n

moii or less bowed to those pedpfo:^^*^^^ S t^if n “iP “3*>* >“ “J.
Wped to start trouble irCthis'cS£y7 ; :; “ veiybadiy;:
.NowlSir, having said.lhaCi would like this the people vro‘’havt‘roslTeif*«iUeS?b 
V. a a know tot «e Masai have paid nomSia ,(<i)S,S to‘toJ“^'^iJ' 

tlioiisiads and thousands of pounds, not only to ddiberato One. ^
to Africa neighbouring. triK ^bn* 10 fthe "lati
Emepmn farmers for ctanpenpUiott.-When we t want the Minister fonof,^!-
J^ded eompen sanon for catao. slolen by the terms that these poUcemen and to lrr°ba?S 
Kikujo. towarts the «d of last year, atnounUng men havd bto puSed/Sd

When^ihJ^'J^irs'^S toel cato"^^^^ >’“““>"‘^=^1 Region; his
followed lolo our country over the years, the

: >“ ‘o pay compensation Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Deputy Speaker^ st4' are 
'■'■y in this MotiVn. andJtosS

insE in ?hk w "’'® *'" '"'Olved to a certain aicnt; but'SS^e
o fe Masl^ Mr ?nlke? S“onder seem'tovrJrflrf^ . . ®P““kw, Sir, I hope many be just lalting on the surface, would ihe Secdndef

In'S"?'!, S"' R’' >*“kgtound to the icasoni whyHem speak, and I beg to move my MoUon. ihe Kikuyu decided to move into the™S
Mr. arap 'Moi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in secondina °“>nP; md'er than continuing talking on the 

this Molion 1 wish to draw Govemmenfs 
mennon to dis very imporlint MoUon which, 
jf uken loo lightly, wouldihave a very damaging

1
III
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Government .to f
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if
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fiil-

tfo leiaUonship be^cen Ihe-.-Kiknyu ‘ ‘
11«5! 11“ .viauunsnip Dctwccn Ihe-.-Kiknyu and-the the hoir. Member trymg fp riitoK 

HisatM the moment,is deterionuini^dtarnt ^ou are perfWIy^m
oot ,^ that to Masai;leadets.Ti^ed tbdr 1™?''“
peoptefromtakingany Action, to sitoUo^w^d 'n™‘. Itn^^ ft'other hand if. ydurlh!hk:il

£5sffs£sfsm,

Gen^t m m^s^T'y-r* non. both of them.
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four caftlc woto shot fvhB.;the«.Afo«».t^ ti ; 
chase these cattle. We were thcie, on the sppE and that- the tribal 
1 think the Minuter will tell the House exacUy not tiave prboS vbd 
what happened to us in the Rift Vall^ Region ; ': ‘"^hinlnue fcC'j
and in the Central Region, and the diiTicUlties with ' Afr- ‘^P.A'fbltT siid 
which we were faced, svith all the leaders trying *’crs would like’ ihingi disHosed whtifiS 
re count the people and the rattle-eyerything. l^rdi^g ontain :t^^^
These facts are clear and if anybody wduia like he' known.
to say that 1 should substantiate the iSsue. then !?/''*lfl^:hy the pbUre'and so'mS?M^
the Government would be on the black side in Speakeh that I ’shonliil^
not wanting to know the svhole thing. “h* <*“^ose'Othersthioas
^,T.e ^uty speaks ,Mr. De Soura): Mr. arap 
Moi, when you make a slatemchi to say thkt the
tnbal police were helping the'raiden, then you '*Vi*>epirty;Sp«kcr (Mr. De SoiiaV \Ve S 
have to slate on what basis, on what evidence. . ^at., . -
you base Tliose allegations.

; s 12^ M^CH I9M.
769 '^orbm— ^^anS- flafdj Compenmha 77Q

sSlSSUsp^’
To give an esampfe.on the IBthJanuary, fhad ' siiwrert: ih^ili^t- tfaS ‘
called a meeting, a jomt.nweUng, between the thhhappened
Masai and the Kikuyu, where both of us could ftreUn^^min lU™'A“™‘“ ‘
hare, stood, on one platform and xondemn steal- tfrelah'^ wh« Sev'a

£3,£*lSiS©g!SS''i
St SSSie-ffp!Sg3SiS*i^

Mu Deputy Speaker. Sir. may I give the'back- ^
iroiind to this case? It, is ,wrong,for any -Meniber SS'
of this House to,come: anditaik.ofaniadtot Aotwren t^,
that took place on the 12tli January, without Tfei
remembering that this case of stealing cattle has It is a problem between the Masai and
been going on between the Kikuyu and the “M“lry. We roust'try 16 find
Masai for many years, f cannot even remember ^ciSS^nS' “A' .P™Wem ::thrdugh 
bow many years back it goes. The Masai have oot Mme to this
been constantly raiding the Kikuyn country for toT^d SmeInradS' — “ 
many years. Of late, it has become very serious. .f oompensaUon.
If 1 give you the figures, in 1962. the Masai stole , '* tioostion of compeiuaudn at
639 Kikuyu cattle, in 1963, the Masai stole 418 Government must be -ready to pa}
Kikuyu cattle, in 1963, one person was killed by “™P^'“ation to the families of the people killed, 
the Masai raiders—this is in (he pdlice records— “ the firat thing.There is no compensation 
in 1964—that is this year, in only three months ‘9'*'^ ™‘* * myself would also say that there 
e-the Masai have stolen 329 cattle, they have has ^cra an exaggeration on this case. 900 cattle 
murdered two people, and they have very were ifivY stolen by the Kikuyu. If this 900-1^ 
!:riousI) injured three people who are still ’h'/5P«oh of the'Morer, from the spMh'
not flL Mr. Deputy Speaker, on the 1st January SoreDder-werc, stp!en,.r,where: is, the
dlls year the MasM^raiders'came to ihj o'adciice? My case is that between 2qp,and 300 
Kikuyu countiy at-Gikambsya. Thev murdered I'''"he polipe. were^^^^
““ ---- ■ ■ - - ' out of which about ISO have: been recmAired.

So.: they should pinne'odt'willtjtlibftcts.; '

i-

M

Mr. arap Moi: Thank you, Mr. Paiity

. - out to build Kenyaiil
people are not interested in the lives of : oik people.Mr. arap Moi: Mr. Deputy Speaker, if you are 

trying to ask me to substantiate the same point 
which was raised by thb hbn. Mover, me being 
the President of the Region, knowing the facts!^ if
the House wishes, we will ask that a commission <5ataguta: Mr. Dqjuty Speaker. Sir. I would
Of inquiry, consisting of judges, should be set up ^ ®“tset that this Motion is mdst
to go into this matter. It is not a quesUon of because it has been brought to thb
laugning. It IS a very serious matter. If pwple are at * time when we: are trying to
t^ing It lightly. Mr. Deputy Speaker, then they P^ ^*®***^ l^twcai the Masai and th^Kil^ 
had better say so, and I would say that, if thev ' also like to say the: I'do hdtfiigre 
are moving points of oWer in order to cloud the Mow of-ihis Motion when be tiio to
issue, then ! must he. told. ’ make a tribal gsUe This ft hoi

ra-‘S h«5f*^ ’SH "»''fttMkcd ihe,P^ a questibn'of iribesint alt,

on to which he his'iccess. Kit tipTraSnlrthM
he has said thht he is satisfied that V^;StrongIy>about‘Uui' issiie'b^fes l
did HaHieti?'-*' “

^ * - poJCikuyu irom lbe-'Masai‘cbimtr^^^^
' -Tte J^epWy ^kcr (Mr.-K unfortunate for the 4ame Meinben*iot
puytlhts wny.^^^ to have ibe.tame feelings forTthe Ki^

pitti^lar nature of tor reasons of security hi. to be Cur, arid if sonsebody
wo^d not: like to disclose ^to the House, he can M ^ ^Pokesrnan of .the! people, as a man who

. .-IP. r.Sfi;.'ST2,s.?j5iiaK?:ifr:5sa

(Qiieslion proposed)U:

?# WO people, stote'i IheirScatUeKand
^ irople. The Kikuyu'Were , j, , . ,

oy this incident that OD the ft^owins day Dep«/>* S/wn*<r (Mr.'De 5’di/»j)7e// lAfV

*^A*S«i"I'J'«s.'iep<>hsible’f6r st6ii- ,: |

:1 ■injured 
so pro-i

1■I:li t»^»wS)'rS«k,6eC6kirI

“Jog been responsibte'fdr : Sir; thesci people who^arek^nrtoIchimi«bn^^^" f
I2th January, wber^l had' a^aU^^topped an cause of nhetr people are* absolutely ignorant ; , 
^eni of a similar :ih^ 7^ January 6f the facts. r^They Cannottevenjsuhsfaiitiatefcrae
Aw theM muidm^ydar’^^'aU^i)^ sm^e stal^cht Ih^ hai« ttiade.^ Now^-oiaA-tbrs
^ the feeling pf'the'pTOpid.ibe^’^e;^^^ question of Uje -iribalCpbllce'hdpingtthe^
®en who wnsintud^da How^can-the-poIlcc-(help4bfr iraidm ahdxjj^^^hd ; ;.u

teaser, he ’and'dim pdlice are the pieopleiwbo have beehlaWB
^2dreq. and today^e»childiTOfiavcld tea^^ to fecoier about-150' h»drdf «^
wy more, vi^. very Krious aUegation:andtyqu'‘^
^ The; othW-Jpo^ b^^ aSle t6rpi^“ ^Wduld^^sa^-

and they are still not fit today On the anc^tidn'^Hke ihis-aboUt ift pollixur^^^ 
M^unty, ttisiincident IheiomiMember is view oT ihe Jncl' toGIheipoiiee JfrJhis^tua 
J^g about, m spite of the, Masai having killed done good work, day and;night*;trying>to
^ Peoplci having jnjiiroi to stop this t^ of raii T^

numlw;. bficaltib. theyvtrf^^ everything possible lo try arid-slop't^^

.™.U1| more people,.SareIy, the-Kikuyu were ““h"!- ,
™^ng tp.(d^re-lIiB,%bbodyJ,#mn<lireIaatii; 5!:,\Vhati>;«ctpaay,‘fapiieni!d,>fOT

' hoit Meihhi^;Js;ihat;bi,tlfei»
, iox. When somebody slaps ymi xm ihn-check, this incideni look place, Jhc Masaiihad come mto

tSr.mI ffi

I
k; tm

^ .1 ' ^

r::V

A

•V:tr
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Riiids Compentaihh to M^ fl4 ' f

■iStrKS”.’^S.”SXS
s.^.'ss^'ssas'KS&s ss£s«FI^«*® ■Hfcd by blaMi Ihiws. Tlis TO! pit^ ta M ,.w ,?■ 7^
Pres and he said that he would Icad'an nnned aitSTii S'? ‘ ?“« «JwaJs SaUed
iiidiolo Masai lad petsoriaBy-ind l M Svu°S*ii
Ihe facls, and if he dora ndt believe me himselh we hSe 7»<>n>lMes^ima
Sir-— ™ “nmittee. The niimber^ W

™ Mr. Qalgula has been quoUd* here'we
He Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order, order. Just *“5'l“““ ih'yPby us too; butihereason'why 

keep calm. You have said that he actualljr iSi a ** "tou^t this Motion today, and i s™t this 
raiih and you are being asked to substantiate <he Meinbersi is that if it were.ohIy
that now. KOrayu who sveht there ror'a^^^^^^

Mr. ole Oloitipit^: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I. being beca^^ the Goviramra?^puh'KeJrt^°Joi^*
»1>W1 are supposed to kSep lawaM^^iS 

lell my people that I do it, what wili they country, and they were involved in thh<fnaUcr 
do? He put It m the ^ that he was going to we think that it wash deliberate attack rad it h 
do It and It was read by everyone by the Govemment. and therefore ibe MaS,;

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is not a con- “"’!*«='«) i>f the Goyerii-
vindDg subs{aDtiation,*and you Jenow it. Mr.
Oloitipitip. you must withdraw that be actually 
led the raid.

Mr. ole OloitipiOp: I withdraw, Sir.
Mr. Gachaao: Mr. Speaker. Sir. l am not satis 

lied With hjs substantiatioD.

Se kikw^ii)ry.and tried to steal some cattle. flab£-™ =‘"‘’ "«= <»« ewi.’
Then, because it was beUeved that they hadS
reme cattle with them, the tribal j^Hc^ whose
du y It was to protect the people and their aitUd. tei;Sds^nai^iriloha?“‘S7*»t'»is in tMhy 
followed the tracks of the cattle into the MasS me to'S
counwy and when they reached there. Sir, they r^rii to!Sr!lS.f®>®^ 
found some Masai moron who ran away ahdfrom'Kifaor 
Because these moron ran away they suspected fore 'Me on,S^^OL° vT'?^mii ’Ttoi 
ihat they were the thieves and that' is w^^ anJ'tell^is^riSfS *'’~71'i'^^'t'e^
tribal police were there and UtcTribal police mre a lia^lioa ibV—
^mpanied by there people, by the iSl people qiriS^’cflw " ^Hke
TTie Idea was that they should follow the^^s ,
of the cattle stolen by the Mnsai. When the "IT* ‘ *Wttnn«SaiTi Seerrt^ e

Ihe cattle. ”^0, under Ihe circumstances if these wHiidraw it? ^iJJout having to
are the facts, can we then listen to someone n,. s ' ,

““ompanied thf raiders? (Mp ShOo): hin. it is not in onfa
That IS not true, and again the important facL * • may refute or dl*a«w
Ijmembcr. is that these people «rm7olIoS “f fact, but you mmt S
lakingTe m1^! i"»cntion at nil of in your remarks about hon. Memben.

he Mare, had gone with them, then they decided '
givfthem braktf'L'M "“j G«hngo-. Can he substantiate ihal. thi,

waT .be1;si,t„.“^'w"'"mrX”i:!:' “
reatiouf”''"' " "> BOO-i as^M?,‘?'“^‘''S)B<ie):p«lcr, order, yon can

^ W siibstanliate. -but you cannot start

wded ^;Masai cattleani'yooor800 have b™ Masai ,radi;Samhurii. ioinil
™ijEt ■U'li* '‘m® ’■>« Kikuyu have Ihe Hiine
m >Mr;,Speaker,.Sitv'iti is ubtSS i ITSwKi
2mwr^ *« oMscapable- of recoverii^j^ : «>KUie;=Prime.:Mraisfer or ;ray“K^JWSfKihiW-bWbeiSurenhTGov^IH^ffifflBSm^

thSt ;is :wliy *^^*^“* <o P<ra*2fi."iS£'vssS’iR’s
sirai by bullets and no c^iXh'^, ■

Mr. Galugula: On ai point of . oidra. So^^^^^^
ibc.hon. Member substantiatq dn.nienKttt that
1 led the raid into the Masai country?

Mt i' k
i'
bifc

i,
'■a? i' a'31^'

i 1I;'0-'
ii'i
i

IiP:?v
■!vS

Ihc Speaker (Mr. Slade): You have had your 
time. _ . • -

MPcachago! Mr. Speaker, Sir* to
say, I stand to oppose this hfotion very slrongly..
It is very unfortunate that a Motion l^e this 
should come to the House and should be b^ght 

The Speaker (Mr. SUde}: He'has withdrawn, by an hon. Member who realize thatjdio
people he is trying to protect are the cause of 
the trouble we are haying inilhat aftaT^I^itq 
the hostililitf of the.Masiu, d^‘tb t}i(si^ag^;^ive • 

tie Speaker (Mr. 1^*}: Efc 'l^ lime and Ume; a^'; lh^ l»w^^^
ret, he is stiU cxplasnihirwhy bb gaid t^^^ ihe-Wku^ in thar area, they^^ .

Wai^ha' ahd time Md tffio't^avthey' ha^^^
nfr. ole OloMp^t .Mr. iS^kd'.' Sir. .wheh l offended other tribes.-they Imw -CTra o^ |

5^®. *^®Thiid p<^t; as to why^I i^ ibe Kisii at times. *'’* ‘
o ths. The hdh.vM^^>^''Mrw Gituguto is a 

and is bh>ithc>'Gdvwiij^r aid^ the 
wvenwenl of Kenya whidi is rul^i the 
today. When he made this fiatehiimf ii'thc Press, _ . «,
not a smgle MemberniotTi-s&gteMimster7from Speaker. Sir.
•he very Govemment refuted it! K«p to the Moii'on
tie more closely. 1 know Iwc l^ tb^dls^ ihe .

Toorism (Mr. :/^iMfe.brickd); dreumsuhees surrouhdmg ihisiMbu’dhUbuf^^^n^^
know? ■•■ • otherfaiilttiofthe

£
I-

ii; ■}

n:^i
ii-i iI

Mr. M>m**til IMr. Gnehago: Hot this one, but-hU ti&^Uoh 
thathe------  ' ■'■'■>

■^1 Iii 3ri li“1 3; 117
il3i h.ili i

■'j; I
!is ■ft

ifThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): TbUfis nor,ridevrat' 
Mr. Gachago: i 1 wiU make radther: pbml,iMr.

vl
Iu

IImi
i-/i;';aSi333:e

!!
r.l- iSwI -i■A

^■Is i~'.s;rrsJSr.s,s,'sss „‘:-ST'ja.“j2*.i3i5E
. Minister >f^^^ Masai have suffered fte loss of their'catae,':^ 

gallon and'BtmaeisfiSgifiiea ihei Govemment .will Wrt rbc :mpot^>m

siSuSS““ S--“s«='~r™

1
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Sir, i. has b«n s.a.cd .hat i, is wlfhiflL?J^;iui,fT»7= v"' •">« K«
baause the Oover^em is headed , by Kikuyu hutUow 
that (be Masai lattle is raided and stolen, I tik a Km^n 
a yery serious view ot this beeaUsd the Mead br-yioS&S4eftS^?^^^
^is Government is the Prime Minister, and itlhe If ffiSS bSwi
baa. Member, by saying that it is because Ihb tribes'l5iit?^^'^’*’'''^™“‘ “5®‘i>'S 
Government is headed by the Kikuyu, he mcint tbey^
that the Prime Minister is a part iS 
these raids, there can never have been a nibre
shameful utterance than that in this House ^iasd: &
I hope belorc long, this hon. Membbr will help ^
ra, V“ T-?'" *' Government and Housfa„^
^e ^me Minister. The hon. Member who ?^'"8 the Govern,
brought this Motion was well aivarc that ‘ “’’"/^'' ’ho Mnai became if
It IS because of these peoples’ hostflity that v“*"’"^nvibilft^^

'h= harvest of thiir cattk being *heir Members in not edSttei
She?hne m' hfembcT and the m™h„Sir, I would adshf^er hon. Member who has just been speaking ■ . ’ Members from that area to go hidr
ms the responsibility of educating the Ma^and Sx “'* <■/, *P®<'h'S «">» hem bringing® m ^
iMching them that it is wrong to keep on stealing Motion that wi|l not help their tribe and
Sh ' hoap on raiding other S'* h?j help the Covemment or this countty
heTs "“"'i'" 'c' ” hot becluse of !h““M Eo back to Masailand and (SS 

neve?' 11^1 neighbouring tribes can 'P Kikuyu catUeh
«???ie!i . !" Paace and the Government is “ 'varybody.” Mr Speaker, Sink

M 1, "=lP°“aibiliIy. It is the duty of “ fl" j; “tl ‘hoy cannot deny that (his isnol 
hfr hon. Member—the very member who brought , “"“I ‘haP came to mo when the House risti

«■-->«-= nave
emenam my hostility of the Masai or®“o,®an“y

TTJ Motion-^ —Cattle ^ds CqmpchsatSon ipil^asd Til f

by investigations.S all those ctimina^if they 

—jj^de^abbut4he-i^lice^atthc^Adinmistnitioh,—■£ts;,t^an^;ssss g»:»*S*jgv5S'j5nl 

3“2:““s.‘sr£r's: ir-rs
tiirtana and Kbianmjong, and even tribes ui-.i. .J * , . _ v , -
near the Ethiopian'-^rder and Kenya, and also f a?p he wHi^
this afternoon we haVe heaitl of the question of "'1^ >pc it would be very difficult ior the Gbv- 
Akamba and the Somalis. ’Hiis is so commoh all the. M
am the country that I am sure that all Hon. ‘pe^Mohon he also ^
Members would like such dnhappy incidents which ^e PP^^'O",«« which-he A? putting us. Therefore, 
aiise disharmony among various tribes in different ' “niy “vk hunttat.havmg ekpresKd ho 
places to be discontinued: f also agree with him °P‘n'onjinccrely md forcefully, as usiiiil,:, he 
tot this particular incident was also a very K*''
.unfortunate one, but the Government has taken a “nd.'el “s.eontmun With our
lery serious view of this.' I am very sorry that T Wilh tSL^Ltks hT

lake a very serious view’of this, but I can assure The Speaker. (Mri Slaile): I wuidd p^cr if if 
them that the Government does, anti still is, taking all hon. Members svpuld remain sbated until the 
a serious view of this. I would not like to mention Mcniber.jpeaking bas nrarly finished his'.speech 
what is still going on because I know that the —am^so when I am speaking. Mr. R'urumban, 
Ooveramenfs invesUgaUon'is still going on very you dVrajI deserve it, but I call you now. 
intensively and I am sure that the hUii. Mover of 
this Motion knows what the Government has done
in recovering some of the lost cattle and also the Mrition. I am also happy to, support this Motion 
attim which Gbveriinient has tilkrt (b help those because I represent the people who are the victims 
people who were left;desUtuiii,’ ahd he must know of such raids.; Mr.: Speakeri the House; under- 
tot there is alvrays a iiiratHb what the Gbverii- stood the feeling of the Movcrvantl I featthatihe 
menl can do. We are stiU taking aU stem possible House was sfmpalhctimtpwardsjtbcisadipli^kof • 
^investigations are stfll goini bbi the culprits, that section of rMani when-lluiyrwereidepriyiM v 
%n caught, wfll bejserv^Iird^t^ritH sicoMing bf'heir Iivest«;;!H;!s;rtyious jlta^8inJ^ 
to what has hippbiica, itid Umy khouM not-lb any attained independence, the incidence of raids hu 
W be under the iibpreSion thitthe dbverbment P”;' up; toy a many^tre^?.:Sueh ; 
tnordoing its«:w^^^mg;tor^:y

Ut me say that imthe.rod t have caused the loss of peace andinational untly;
pd m^f agrroing with fum that the best mediod these have foresakro for the philosophy of 
bf avoiding thea ftiquent laid^ whiro ocTOr from fear and reprisal. ’ ^ ■

S“re“g m
rT"®S're"maVu‘’wrnt ^mlp"

*P racQurage some of these: y6un^ter5 Who seem Members have taken this Motion so lightly, 
to be prone to rochicni^al'Oirexicro to go and Beanrig that in mindi those Masai ywho^'roWie
wmore, kno^g:yery;v^i that Ihoro who rroiain were taken by the hwghbburing tribcjftVCTC vput
oraad wiu be rompro’at^.rAhyWay, where'will into - a- teirible I posiUph rand -are'^ ren'd^ 
^^emmenl bbtaiii thetnohey to do so? How will impoverished. I? believe^hat^pedple:s^propctly ,is : 
^ Governrarot'do'itr-Ivam protect^ fay law.' Anyb6dy>of any tribeiwho
'toald likeus to do is thatiw^ ihould'do^d^^^ caniravehcs thei liw is-punishable by .that Uw

4?'

r-i-r

1you taught your
:. Mr. Speaker, I support UicMr. Ri

w c . Wo havfe taught our people
criUcism has been ^ y®«- Mr. Speaker. Sir.jas-KSkriU’wes.; "’K.’S'.'rsLXrs^^

•be’^itu^ ^d 1?°?' ‘Hiiir irtKjtoiisibie actlm
Sdwwho “"f *‘'™ •h'y wish^^^^ "'"‘*J8V.vriscio toioss„t.tharSttle,.^m^^^^^
bSnhTn. I, ' 'h»'opinion in this House the ■ “’^-^?.™°vcd :this MotioHi m

«n do IS ,0 rSign, go back to Z “mPcnsaripm shpuW lbi^
iSL,^ h I ^ '“'“'"ff Ws people and W"* '•i^ God, that he has that poiho: for

1;*^ I'‘VboM ask’the povernmcrit to withdraw any 
j-j-We-havebecn told in this House-’Mr c~,t “i? *°iM*:ibo,Masab,toSir,'that,sao head.Pf ciitosSl^„t„’rP»Plo *<i Provoke other;people. ;

1“ mrtoow' r ^ dp notkiiow who f am.
' ' *0 Kikuyu country and espSfato to ^ S*-' Member‘fir^iGhnrii: rnite^^^^^

“^|J““^:nophetb:ean:onite^^|5 the MSiai’lJeiause bt thSifSn:
WHS lellini! the ‘^^ovibility, I should say that GovemmSii

j^'‘?-‘’'*‘ ”*‘ ‘''“prottle were slblcn, slaughtered ?°“i‘* “"“^* 0‘>ropm5ating the Kikuyu,.^0f‘>“SMrofreethiscounlry-to : 
feastand the whole world should have Hoo. M«nherai Shame, shame

,.’'^i;’Spro'i'v. Sir, the Maai may be rrivmi. on Spiikcr (Mr Slade)- Order, order Mr
' “««< MrSSf tS" XlrY'r .Vpryw^?'""'
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s.'s»s^;£*“s seFS^r'Ss.sasa
t® ; ;12tb,)A«ich is^

pii ̂Motion—
-— -------- --------:t—'^———' ',,________ -Cattle, flaftfr Compm^nion to Ty* ‘ >

ibooH.taow wlut happentd. Instead ol coming ^

,M.i«.«idrs=us«JTHs. .-. --- -doneaaIarrTlS:ScSr,^i:rt"c^^
:An ton. Mcmton Cpmmitoa lines! !“®. “d Utcir lil^ but in tiicir
I^Nsei: Will smnplea^^t for Wto speak. *™id '

cyhon. friend. Mr. Speakerril my hon. W^s word meaning "iSre st're £ b‘ d 
eoeU.to a htUe patoVUtey^wouId liear what I torn: ojwntiymg .odnveat , r- ;

It would have been right for the President of ™“ «oUd sit back and see the calUc toiM 
the Rift Valley Region to go and see the hon. "‘■'•“i' •' “ slated that on that day between two 
Mmisier for Home Affairs and; disciiss this hundred people insadcd aid raided
busmcss on a Govemmenl level, father'than “l' “'Us ol the Masai, but when the; niotan 
having Masai versus Kikuyu, which some of us tned to defend them they were shot at tfnfor- 
ire not prepared to support; It is known now that tunately—aixotding io them it is unfottunale-T- 
some people are trying to eaploit tribalism; There of the; head of Cattle and donkeys were
Isthistribe, there is that tribe some say, “Help me “”■* tinse people made off with the cattle
so that I may do this." We are not going to allow * "ot think these nine hundred head of cattle 
this House to be made into a tribal assembly; in Kikuyu land, where the .polii*
sre ate going to see these things from the National trying to shorn the Masai, because they___
point of saew, and that is very important. raiding the Kikuyu cattle It vvns in Masai hutd.

Therefore. Mr. Speaker, I am opposing this 5^ tirat does pot seem logical at ,aU. The hon. 
.Motion, because not only do I think it is tribally ‘'•“t'h'r “ “’"“dy out; I wish he were here'so 
written, but also it has tribal allih'ations in it and ' “’.l, *’ *' J""; It « not loy'cal at all 
haj bad motives, I beg to oppose the Motion this, inadcnt took place lo Masai land,

■ andeihercfore there is no question of'polk»:bav>
Air. Shfltuku: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to sup- ingCro protect other people, because they shot 

port this Motion, not because it happens to come those who invaded It is absurd, Mr, Speaker, 
irom someone I know, but because it has truth in that ihcAlinister for Home AlTaii^ for whom, i 
iL All those who pretend to be talking nationally have great respect, has indicated in this Motion 
in this House are the biggest tribalists. The last that—-I think he made a rhi^e in hls.sUtnh^t, 
speaker is the L^der bt.the Ak^ba, usd. I do and as I cad see him nodding his h»d/i;;^nk 
not recall any, time: wheny be, has ever denied ho is , m agremenl with nje-^ 
ihtt he was nol tbe leader! of-the Akamba. He ^ not\prcfahM :to i6ok;inW 
^ It, because: it suits hto;.tO ^ then rompensadoo. :! fcel- ^

goes. ; , terms of c6mpeQuUon,as,sucibHliiiUjdr;itlje'‘t2ke' «
■ Here is n probleim;iMk5si^& »me >““>
Members have alrea^ ihdiralea^ tS is ho **«'
■tod for foe GOTeihinehtifo torai«msate;th<M

m;people. TTm tnp/Md.ynu,^,fiiff^kth^«todJk ; ■
t^.Boing toJacceih;the;&ct,tlBtiidmStoP^Ies property can be taiicM and;nob<^W Mr. Sp^er, ttot we sKouW^^.-idt;^^
“Anything about it. because it they -dare say blouse:
MJthiag aboutv.lt, tlwy.,are stolen; bdl becausc We have to provide a liy^-

' W M » ‘nT»lMhefBtiAU JoiefMembers hood for 'hnn- « ^
^ Mr. Speakejv if i may^^ mme who u a, Kikuyu .smdr-^tKik^

their very namfis show it Mtv Spraker, ^rc my friends—if you took all the portofaway 
we cannot shirk our rapoosibiUty on thb issue from them you have rendered them hdpfe unto 
«^Ply because w want to iay^w^ death/Thcrcforc, Mr. Si^cr, l^fi^ple’who

to look big wh^ in: fact,'we; arc raided the other pi»^e Iwvc got altcmaUvc
gfjer* It is sui|a^g|tliatjtte i^Very of ih» as far as their hvclihood is, concerned, but the .
"Jd of cattle -M people who were faided hayclno oth^Uv^b^

■ aimt.frqm I:l[^.t^
' poUce job." If‘they are gCTuinc case and shouldnot be covered by mere :

mpAiNtdl

sfill'
Goverameru were really to puuisb cidprlls «rr 
severely, when they are apprehended, and make PSteSk-SiV^^"- 
them compensate the other peipic for^foc of foS
property (hey have deprived foi^of. we Cbull SS-r““ 
icduM foe number of such incidents. H the actual Ken^^oA ■
™lpnts are not apprehended, where do they live? ffc
They live among us; we know whom th^- are A-'^SS iAlWca, :but , t^^^
The community or the tribe suspected should foe “f foi uliSS
punished. A comniunial fine could be imni^ .J- &i«e. Wa

p.rtrrssasy.sbcraira Ihe innocent would reveal foe actual m 4 ??“■!;’• ••■«■, Wbe. and that tribe

=£ skH “ -HiifpS:i6,B£S
jfri-XST.f.K'iS-rs ?“S>3"„iSS
raiding. I am sure that if the Government weS fhjs affair he did noiin2
«o follow that policy wc would easily ih<. *?**^“y“ culprit, br6u,^t to law Mv
number of stock raL i„ this Sm

■-^.Tfoerebasbeena

-iSSSSiSj? ,-^...^-^ow:me.os«

^ s SLiS:- ^ids, pa^;;;
!"‘’0|*"denec if an emp”™w^"’j iVfoefooW

^,;toma.ed.,wm,eotdd;redn^S^S^

^-^ beg fo support.

si “ ““I?* 'hVMoUoHS“s'Uk"’of ot'to MU S
to"aiLlri io'my“ s°' H Ifr"' ^

bewuse.I am not caslina anv ** ** yc^’tUngerous.moyt because everytidna
fois'Hou”“™'" " of fofolS Stod®. '’Sif ^ pn tnllliim, if it is fal^
^i^HoMse^^and which Id ra^uud tp be oppo^ because this ii a Nationil

brittle; dangeroiri^^l<?'i^S;'^“y»"‘^

:
alj;
ft:i a.b- -1

moment
which ft ___ __
taking foiij; f^liiiCiiSt^fli I

I

rf‘8’

IIIwere
were Hifi

i f
f

and then punish
suggestion— 

An hon. Member: Communal fines8
'■*!

iiE
f II^11 ^ 

I Ij■fi
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'Vilh lhiae I J3
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TVJMr. ShiknkaJ ■ " c ' . -v? r. .
nation^utic spoKhes in this

iV*"'““ “ 
rapeclrUiis Vay.Goyerararal is tribahstfc-nil

r^n why we should pmend to latf big iii Sit 
'° ‘S*'" ?*= Press ■•‘>rt>ori|*ot : ^

'”^‘"8 "■hafistrae" fLirevelS Vfe”^^

acccphng thi dlLum^bf oLriXs'toW^ wou’d *' »-nitI

Uniirf Kingdom the people are -mbalisUa neiateoS^rVl^ '“‘^“'’“S sfl iha

s “ s ,s?ir„;ts„*^,"s is!^“s;5fe^<,;“SSrs
his inbe or his affiliation or his colour. " ,‘h^v^h ?'‘'P mid  ̂in^

r hnve only one other point to mention-

Sttle wdl iSb^" “fll ha^lS

beSif'!”'"'”' " "° '“ "•'““t h™ ■’!''" "“ '•'i^"an^'spoirthri?^lS
hc^Tho S'"* *' Clerk '“"h »>'■=" they stay out of civSiOn^d
about What .‘iJZmo^7„^7 '^^“^^1:1“

ir'"aver come aboiTso

—Caftfe Raids Compentation to its

gSSSSiSiSSsfiSf !SS2Ss
o^ t^ probleni WiUtqut.ma&g^^K^ P«" t° Ihis hiddehf by
issaerit is a voy small thuig to caU a national no eacuse whatsoever ^ -«>«>. So lhey have

will be grod and ii*r 'i :: ;'i:5>r^vr ^
i^s wuntry of ours wiU process, and the Masai Home Affab* (Mr. Odiriga);
wiU ieam a I^on that thingSi^I nipt go on just we hon. Member give way? 
ist^like. V : ; w ’^pfe He (Ud try tOO^

\«th these few rcinarics. 'Mr Sp^ker, I beg to w^|
Mr. Speaks, I ^d in my last .stalcmeot^^^to^
I was attending- theso/mectings^and, of coiii^ I 

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, I must iniended to. but svhat my hon. friend did' 
noKcall upon the Mover to reply, '“ cnate a situation which I .Xound very dilHcpIt

itir. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir-if only the hon. ■
Member will be quiet, ^tient and honburable,- tj. ? “"j'™ s<«pcrauon; eatendwl ipy
I can reply to him instead of running away like •"“Wbnns. and iHeii be goes and upsets it by
, cowaid. * ' stuTinguptrouble. IfitwasaquesUonOfquoUrig

ligures of Kikuyu catUe stolen by the Masai, why
■ Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Be care- did be not quote figures of Mami cattle? Usually 
fcl with your language. Mr. Tipis. he is s-cry evasive in bis way. He did hot quote,

Mr. Speaker, the figure of Masai catUei stolen by 
his brothers and his constituents. He docs hot - 
know they are in the iwmids in the Gw^

i

Its“and

oppose the Motion.

1;
t
i-i'

i

i'?Hon. Membmi Time, time! Mr. ole Tipis: I withdraw that. Sir, but he 
(fcsen-ed it II

IIftfr. Anyieni: In view of the fact that ”! do not offices ready to be taken, 
the chjjnco to speak, I am going away, 

regirding me as a coward------ s?',*
W. S.™,. ,Mr SI.*): No, h. L, .01 oT l.vM. pii.i, ulto. iTh. '
Mr. Anyicni: He should withdraw it. Administration officers admit it; that there
i_ _ . were three tribal police constables from ttie Oeo-
Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): He has withdrawn it. tral Region who wore among'the iavaden, arid

SSSksksjiisSB S'Hr~3£
S-#pi‘S“H“S ESIS“™“

. . Will jau give ivay? ' ■
(Mr. Sl^e):jWl^t:is iiis. aipoiht Mh otesTipls: Oh wt&i?-NOi^nn'cirplOTaUo '; 

" _____ On a point of order, yas, but not for an aplana-

Modon ,aZ'e ^“the M™ber M""’. Sd- ' «’= »?".■ “f"'"
toT Kiambu? I am :tlre,Member for lijk^ H do not know whelh^ Itis Kltanio^^^

r.i£=£?;”'i'ir- iSSs.sm'SKSS
w course. Sir. ii is clear thit this was a false not to coiffum, the statement he has unde and 

i^:SJ5?n^.h^tlic^uyo;^ nowhe.refuseslogiypaay.''-.: /

has been a very serious all^don 
and I base my argument on drtual 
: tho Minister for Home AlTairs is

1

or whatever Motion or MbUoos thlt ^ start th^ nuds should be

^^j^'noVc MdUdirt'in'tWs down and
^It,,%liom^ycte,nlwa^ P*^!b/*‘> ;diat!their hei^bbiin
-S' fajdliPb^ is'tKa't theASeT^ ?.^"5<l<afc:U>cy hayov^

p|!|^«|gpjf:iK§S| .

y

V

but su,^,,Mpiife^wWe,4lto&Slr!:?^ «at.hng,: othe,T «op!e;itoiihat,reeir, h,out i'
|]

=.;srs-s=,.rSS“ ssS’

' ■ — " VU fmiwiMe.^

ii
;I

i
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Jfe sp^a (Mr. Stade); ProbiWr, if you lad Ab ------------ - ~ ^ .....

kU, he TOuld: have given way. He would *“’"•■ Minister to annref that tfc'n””* **■*« 
certamly have l»ked yeiy foolish if te 4id;nbt

Mr ole T^fa: Mr. Speaker. SirJ I UUhk onllhi 
K ,,' w* •*>6 Minister n^yi

M^S *1;^ ”””' '‘®*» <Mr- odinga):

ss,Xri"“'“

Js¥iS€m?S«S“J^isSTSsi
police Sgau^^,ytoTeMaS,S|^

fK■IZlir MARCH 1!64 ^ '.■'.p?(|:Z
'tSH

■ '-fil!r
? Sv'fi -Rtdi I'^SotpHsl Sm-ice,. Na?n.M- 750.

Mnifr/bfcWBj . .
ejictly wbcrc we stand I dd:iibt- remember of 
ooe mcidcnt—and I chaUenge: anybody to tdl'me ; RmuNDANT Hospital Services, NAmosi ’ 
aar-^wbeo 900 head of cattle have been’stolen. (Rtsumpiion of Debate interrit^ieirohSth M^h 
withort strong forces being s«t to jmisue:^ 
nid>«K» mover the stolen slod^'an 
iog the raiders, police forew have to knock them 
iloinrvritb bullets.

. Afr. Ekitella: On a .poinr of orders is this
''

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slaifc): Orders order, you 
rrfer to hon. Membcre as hon; McrabOT, Mr.
Ekildla-

!»« MOTION s■1 Im
£ r'i1964)

That ihis HouM Urges Ihe Goveniment to set 
up a commission of inquiry to investigate tie 
redundance of tie Hospital Setvica Wtiin'thc
Nairobi Area svith a view to producing a more 
economic pattern of tie Servioi. :

{Mr. N^a Udiicr of the Opppsilfon on 13.64) 
Tie Spider (Mr. Skde): Before calling upon 

Mr. Shikuku to resume his speeci, I would iafdfm" 
ion. Member, that there .are thirty.sevcn'minutes 
remaining for this particular Debate; In a tt«-

s
i fl-ii'h

'h
tJ

¥1

•5:

IMr. Ekitella: Excuse me. Will the hon. Mem . ^ ------
to Idl Ibis House he is only fighting for the Debate everyone is limited to ten imnutes
Masai—Mover has ten minutes in

which to replyt Mr. Shikuku has eight minutn
n.!'nf‘ that apoint of mformauon or explanation?

The Speiiker (Mr. Slade); Yes I think so H.

asked, either to deny or to confirm.
IThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, that is . to SO. 

not a point of order. Order, order. Mr. Ekitella. 
if you cannot learn what is a point of order you 
wia leave the Chamber until iyou do. Ybii will 
lave this Chamber for the rest of this evening 
Go OUL '

ft
Mr. Shikuku: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to con

tinue with whal I was saying when we adjourned 
the House, and that was in connection'with the 
redundancy of the hospitai services withiii the 
Nairobi area.^I had one point to make and (hat 

(A/r. Ekitflh’Withdrew from the Chamber) was that ^ere are many doctors and many 
»• rr . yv- . A medical faWlUies around Nairobi when corhpared
Mr. Gatuguta: a point of order. -Sir. the with the wh^ country. It cquld even be safely

!i^[-°‘ ‘2“ “ “^kmg a serious ^id that bospiial facilities io Nairobi or around
w^lion that 900 head of cattle - have been Nairobi constitutes almost two-thirds of all the
«olen,^Can he substantiate this allegation in the hospitals in the whole county. In Nairobi, one

finds that there arc so many hospitals and so many

befom^knnw iKat S*" surprised one day when I was gpipi ioirad .lhe ;
Siiee stiSts I-happena td come across a dispensaryteat ^liee records wBl ^ve iL and there,was a man standing at the door,andihe ;

(The questldif Kiu.'ptit‘tati‘iug&ived) asked me it I wassick because the doctor, he saidi:
_ skas in his iHspmsary-aad wtu "not busy;,Itmuit '
oul* of order, I am seeking ^e realaed that there ara,rspme7pnnio;^^T 
When A certain; Wembef 15,)^ tinners in Nairobi who have hardlyiny.cSirtomefs

Si?^ “>^'ri:<o;Trave5ihetPiamber'andihe , manypiivaie.pticUu'Pneirs;
wto put and does oPt bow' to'the Cto’r: when „ho are lirtying out these: duh« :;in iNaito^^, 

'“^“0“^ HrtKt proper proaaurS of ■^[„Jof4hem”fiave to eSnRtPpPX^
™ happens jj UrP dopr and to nsk each ahd”evety:"penpn' ; /

TIsi Speaker (Mr. aadtjJ: No. he was out of '™‘“ “ **
gjr.ngain, hut Tjthinkjtoo hon: Mimber was ; QUORUM^-

Mt MoUsm On a point of o^dc^ Mr Spmkcr. 
did you Wish to claim a Division. Mr. olc jj (here a Qyoram in the House?

^ the Speaker (Mr. Shde): No. we hare no •
lii^r^^^^P^^ No/btjt Tiwii dovOT^ Quorum. Ring the Division RU.
«• _ (The DiVtonn Bell wm mng)
ne SpeMse, (Mr. SUde); Then we now come The SpeHwr (Mr. Sl.de); a

™3^.(reeImce,HoaoM.|iaiSnlIiaa tsM hbias ori:.-noiiiri;yott;;nay;j^^
,,.iP“f,tonnsorediMotidtoife!e«alK:i!Cy:- ,:,iMtfmfcitany;tmm<m'Pccoun4:rf:tet.Qaoi^,^^

was

iri
fill

to ga the money from the kikuyu to compensUe
"TJ"', whatso- f “>Ak Stolen. They should

- J who were . 
of niamtainiiig and Masai.

„Mr. Speaker, toe h6n. MSni;r:>;.; v^ h'»-Mted nor time,- ; ' .

ever lo the three tribal policimen 
djsloyal and who, instead 
preserving law and order 
wrong-doers. ■ ’

■t?

I!:|P
Ti.ibflf

§«S.Si-H-s

-' ■. ■ -s-crsisrs.fsjri.'s:

IS:i

fliI ate11iaJ
■ k I SISf

■I; an ftmif.•'sr.;,' 1 m
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One of the points 1 named to make was that With these fm, -t 

there are many doctors in: Nairobi «ho are suoDorl “ ^ nmatls. Mr. Speaker It,.,
actually redundant, who in iheir dispensaries havehardly any customers. I think tharthe clvem- 
mem Jould do its best to get in touch with all 
thise doctors or anyone who wants to practise Speakc>, I
Si nSl'°r'"“m dffMetniants whereby it will ap<^er had to say^^SaI?^“"i'#^ 
be possible for these people to be stationed in Wck lb ioiie SKthe iSiis S Ve to'S
SblL'’TT!SS '‘'?'? could serve the "*''»i‘>as moved V th?Sn Wp^°^
in Kakarn™, ■ ‘ oiedical services tay this. Mr. iSpiker S;.
hero al dispensary where ‘‘“S’ that the Housc^^ uieLJ,^-:"'^

?earwim IZ ° f ■! “ patplc to "P a commission - of Sy -?iv
Jrni ‘ ™ "’ot'denng if the Goverii- redundance of the hospSS^f-. “-!?^'4be
oerj lade “ “"at it could area with a’ view ti SSTro
persuade these private practitioifers to move to Pattern of the set^'roWl asy, I'?.??"™’* 
other areas^^and estabKsh dispensaries thL to ^“aairo ans'llSr;*, 
make then services available to the people in the “here Mr. Ngala the hbn ^ s, 't^ai^Phoi
erom'^i h™'*' subsidized by the oiw -P which way and in wWch^™*'^®’-
ernment because at the present moment IhS people economic. : ' ' “ “ ”“"'•1 « ;Can;be
Melpl^ntln"gtprp7e1roi.r,L^es“ J f - speaker

so that they would move ,o aTo?her pa^ tou oneS
Kenya to contribute more to the people of^Kcnva ^ do noi Utink that such a positiooU".srr'™'”A'

Iacility?M^te^f“^'*.“^mcdieal »°”oltnai» these re^^^lj^g^ 

GofeiSn L^?- ™ I hope S ?h^-W^BW^«odh’ek): I vaf^lKmoier*"'*--—--.p-
haoMy: any Ptriedieal^Sfa^fl am ?”r* ^

£f "isi'srs.c.j're: srsrs.'Sffssssri:
WnS.™' ? '^™h®u:iu - the private practifibSr^^himselt'Tiic

791 Atoihn— m■ IfrarMMGH t964m.

S“~:i::i:, se-
,ri.Sdiseases thereiare.'a.id:i kn^ that they £ 
sbaiiad in that particular arirnKm maj cermh^s 
jbthem and have a Brofimblepiactice..ThBprivate dm! buf™
^titioner. while he.is coneert.ed.;viry defeitely £ £ 
srilh the saying o£lives,:must aXwhave,aito dcular tWn^he MinL^VI,iI!7lSii!“•»he.;»j:\Hs£e"£a“

. snywherealall, as possiHe tb thiy peofde. Wo amlitrtain^
I think the reai sugg^tibn of the Motion was I^®tping rh6spitab*c«rabehtratefl’ in

Out there are loo many hospitals herb and that S' Pat^haiTar phtis just for the sraltHyip^ 
the hospitals have not been spread out stilBcrenlly 1*1° Pfan of the Government is to said the BeMcS 
in the country. I must say this: this has absolutely aW to the people in the ebtihuy; to the people 
nothihg to do svith the GbVetmuent of tbday; It who need it most
m the old sysleinf; thc^^em 'whereby we had In the bthcr hospitals.^ cveti- irt''Ihc 'obstf:we 
rami hospitals. Thcfb w^ the Native Civil Hos- have already started and have increased, thb bed 
pital there was the Indian Hospital, the Arab spaces in the hospitals.'Various regional hosbitals 
ITaspilal. ihe European Hoqiital. all these Were are getting on very well indeed vyith rabderaiza- 
there and these are the things vihich made it pbs- don and whatever cquipracnt sveilind f^t may be 
siMe to have at certain stages certain empty beds, redundant in Nairobi is being: taken dver'by 
but even at this moment, when we are doing away the various regioiial hospitals. 1 must tdl you that 
wlh racial hospitals. We stilUrave. in Nairobi here, "’hen I looked at my Encyclopedia bdore coming 
a wailing list of rou^ly 1,000 daily waiting for here. I noted that for Kakamega—jcb Kisumul i 
Ws. I do not think any ^ can be made that Mr. Spraker. Sir, finally I wish lo aisurfe M^- 
therc are an excess of services within the Nairobi ben that(it is not the GbycraiheriFs scheme"to try

to beliltl^ny particular area; It is no reheme of
Now that we have done away with nciat hos Govemm^t to try to neglcrt any particular ‘ 

phals, the Mata Carbcriy is being used to train particular group. lt was not Gpw^
otu.own people as las^cra. It was one of the intention to build the number,of ^Iac«
nml hospitals, and when the tidal schemes were built here around Nairobi,
TO dcmoUshed-^it is noi^undan’t, it isi being P^^^ber of winch ^p^ lo^hawbira biidi 

for som^ing'dsci^much'more pnd around‘Nairobi are ^ing'^
ttking it down to the Coast. It the Member for required of them.

^ould suggestathMlwei should^^^^iM^ Willuhis, Mr. Spiakcr, Sir,:i.l>^ 'to,:oKioae.:,:v ' Jtaeess Elizalreth Sbr-iffib K^^^^ -"i-r”"-
Hbspiiiil down- to the-Cbast,'ti: would- welcome btf- Nsala: Mr. Spe.ikcr, Sir, I think j-'should 
twg him tfy to piiUitebownihimsbie and he 'each the Wriiaiucnduy Seqre^^ >
miiM see the diffieuWe^ MrifSpr^er.:!’ ..
<nto‘’'in''u“‘ wh'y h™ wroriJ^;^^e‘*tJlltoy.^e“£iiSd
S-&‘".“'ff.a.Sa5P-:3J>'re.lwnitbe.;servira hiduMat

Naml>i. and; ih /eply-l iwbidS likeablahbs^hm

h^talsaudtohayej^Ueatoent. ,, sup^rtiuiithe MotoitTlii:ii^
A« hon. Memben V^en? i ■'*-■'

--j. .. 1 I would like to dttI^ fiist pf<aH. with>w^
hiiS Secretary for H^th and points thal have been put fondinliTbdi i^

(Mr. ' Aigwii^-Kddhdt): : Wait and vS^ some Members who have said thiat ti^:are'Con* 
Pla®mrijg.'vThi -bMy^ tinuihg iWi. pattern becaike^it’ & 'the^il^^^

botinl^r sfaouidf have rule and they have inherited' it The GbyauraMl 
*^exeruise~a littiebH;nioffi b'paUence; and with has no right at all to continue this just because 
^'g^ we slKdl ebifjrvbcabife"tb cmwev ’̂i^ • it is a Golohial patt^

7 -Inn the* par- bhan|^7cUland-*^
:2^’*“^''^WetarBralit^Vin the?proc«s> of 'priale ind feisiblevmciritwemvtimei^^ .

; ;^^hing>thd?40aiiea1thrcdmts and the .Ministerrfitmscaf^^d: sudi fhatrwi'liai^ to t

k: MI'i
Ml •1I

j
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Wlliinrp.ri^

■MJ97 Motion— t-fwjc Ptm shoTuy.mm(Mr.Ng»Ial w - -
«nlinu6 th« because W6 have . ial„ui,ed> it rfl me

££pK:rsarx'S:,‘a3 Tlirir"™*'"'*
of not having medical serviea at IhaiS.^Se * P»ri-araenlary Secretainor 

there are Redons. This s*!is.said by the Minister .. .
fne attack- **'■?**■•“= My second point Su- n. ’
hiE the R^ions when we bring up matters wS «‘‘itudhi^- iSe.» «,rM”sr.,‘'5a4*£ 'ts:„r«?krr™
iiissHsSs
s;s-tts-;cf.-«=s Sgll£™^‘£S?S4S

iiiss
S«sasaj£«“S'S>

mmmmft?t4s.:s3S£,-HS
"Wassrsra'sS:2_“ ^.. S„"i1s 3S?3.X3,“SS,''a£Sts:
•TV rutUMi Sfc^S^^if^WcllBsirainmiincytinil.lli

IS '1
Si:^i6%nove radahsni.but.&fiicttlie^M thoRl^^i^s!S,^^“i!J^^^''^^

^n« dnno thaCTAlhthnrtheyTum-doinris- hoKKhMSifSyS*^*^^
e^iashing the public.n.ey are eye^washing the n-v ;4 V," .
paHic by changing names, but the actual material flntf ffegorfverf)
iihrsame. For example^ one clinic that was called 
ths European ^nic has now chainged into a 
<}<ntmmenl Clinic, but in this.Govemment Clinic

li

X'' M. r:£6E V.'ii

i jiMOTTPN ;
Police PEnibL &ort*oe, flirranB

.tfitans must reach the scale of about £1^00 a -hi.T ill ir • ., .
pir before they can he served in that Govern- >MVevuy'to^^
omt ainic. This is a shameful thing, and I know. dm iuhl his.propei^ to bo.pro-

respond to a c^ thrbuBh' Ja^
thieves broke into and itole property from a 
shop at Muralaba in Butere ebnsUtuen^.

Another example of redundancy is the treat- ■
dienrof people who arc under anaesthetics There Deputy Speaker (Afr. f?e ^ouza) took the

Chair)

li I
concern

I I isttijr Govemmint Clinic. This is an eye-opener and 
ibe Ririiaroentary Secietaty should be aware of 
uhit is going on before he can talk of no redun- 
(hney at this stage in this area.

ft:a
ll illii iire many Africans who have had for ?.wtniy-fivc years of treating^ people and. they have 

the experience, they have the knowledge, they have
Mr. Deputy SpK^cr, this a straightfbrvpaid 

Motion; it is simple. Fortunately, or unfortunaitdy,* 
emy qualificaiion that is wanted; Yet at these a stmUar Motion to this was nused on ah Adjourn- 
bogitals the Ministry says, “Well, on the grounds matt by UiMion. M^ber, Mr. Makokhak twould 
tint you are’an African you cannot treat a like to ctmfine mysdf to this specific instance^ ‘

taat This .s where you have rcdMdancy. The stood up in this House and, among other Ihingi 
^lopent of servants to treat pco^c according wmi to the extent of saying that 1. the Member 
©.ttar races, they arc redundant iThe employ- for Buterei had actually given a rwrtVwJiich 

of more servants than are required when we was not true in^ instance of 3utcr& I
An horn Meudren Quesuon.

jraii could do with doe bottler Tliat‘cannoi .hfc Stofau lLahiS»wta^£t^ ,t^ 
leqon*; You need oheiTmtrie bf inedicme'but you you; cm tOi ihat-^^ 
are to keep three. Yon have three'botties of i^eaker, ^ is what happened: it 30th 
wiod: one at the Aga Khaa Hospite!; the other -l>ecember 1963, at ni^t, :wiim the' lh^
Jtthe Princess ElizabethlHomital, and the Ihiid • idacc, .“nthp patriculm shop isErituaiea‘oa t& 
5,Kog George VI Is that not main roadi to:Kisimu. /ndTO-
twondancy? • ■ ; ., ^ ^ shop at nj^b'ahd;gqthoU <i ihe;<^e|;6f,t^

the hon. Member how understands what <
a going on in ih^ hospitais, and I hope he will An boD.^ftIeinbcn What ishisname? . .

ftfcShlkh^^hanwl^Eze)^

Sfr. Ngala; I coidd go with you if you are because he cotdd'not leaw h^ short W^^
®mg your duties correctly. I would like to inake coursi^ ha^ bttm broken into dborieWas
25^’® ciar. Sir, that ihemtehtioa of this Motion wide open. He bad, to stay in his enartyyS^ . 
^ nouo ay that had it nbt been for mef/miib mlil the tonowipg day,: wto he,CTt_ «pmebody 

serWc« *'caa hawbeW d^ foaBotere PohceiSlat^'as he wps 
^.thisisoutride&owdi^^^^'^^^^ ThatperMn,reported the inmiei- tpiBi^:Polto^^^

'Stetidn:;at.‘‘'^.^.amlidttt31ld’iP^»^btt<;l?W.-' :̂■, 
Slade); You arc outsidemuri Ydu: cau find(^ riitUm

II! il^1.;;
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He fOTnd'th/re'^ “ ““
>i-JStofeijnHnjS-XaBj.Icj3£puljt:s^er^^tfe*^i^“4®!S^aaje]»«S^^

I am gelt,Dg rather cross wU this atUti!* of c
the Goremment. in that they deny cvaything Spraier, I chaUenge thl^S;^
which « quoted here and just dismiss it Wey ° “ ‘=^“" “
arc so inefficient, that they feel the only iWng Vr£.;T„-.“£',g:'Svii“ir s-“ "— '■ *•

5's M
ine?d“ °'«'"'^o .at 6.5’ a.m., when the hn thc^l^kwOTdd^
he^.rln'™^'"''^?'? *‘='‘00, '°, M>®>laba because the vchkic had^^eSt

dW h th"' Hiay Division, but on that
did not have a vehicle, because the-oolice •*'‘‘h='=”>1 hn showed it to me a 
Kvtahn o'n°''r‘' **“ '<> toSma ^“‘of Uia Butere Police Stohon,“ S:
to il^b, 1 r “?=• ^'"= U>en had But there was no petrol. ^ * -
body turn«i up"„Tst“ctec™b™ 1963 “li "si **'”'>«•: What number?

MliS fr.'- ‘ ‘°“ B= Bad been to the M^-Ber: On
P«l re station in person, and was told that the B’^bBot to use

Mr. Deputy SpSkre.' to'^'irrilmcd^nK m' mu h cuh**" *P“'‘sr (Mr. De Soma); Hhth
that 1 did not believe the person and I tS to i.s 'B'’ Bon. Mchibcr is not sUROtoi
hira that I was not going t^bcuiv^L ‘“Busive words; and “childish” and tMly-
until 1 saw the Police. 1 got in mv w aTd d™^ I * '‘‘‘‘Bdraw. On the other
to Butere. and I was at L i^lS So^ art?n5 Sf’.b '’''""'- I «» PPPeal to Membets Mt to 
«0 p.m. in the atteboon. f have be narare^? S Asking. “What humhiir!?.

popple with whom I was and >hi* I eni whlb a ' ThV are,provoking him to say tlmp 
;Pf9du« even in a chiirt of lat^ lS,o ^ h^o , not notmally say. Do edatiaae.
ttat_Justi« is done, and we ^ Buyeasc do not do it again

^te'^Srig’’SS^-B. cover up

^^Ctoostituency. and I thought^ fit' -V; ^
.....^ which lasted about ftvrati

dt^lMs S^lari' The fpUpwirig'day^ I WMt and
^5, m 5J® matter to the A^isthhi-Shipenhtmdrat^^^

. Now, hft Deputy Speaker whp« T « ot Katernc^, who told me ttot he cotii
‘ha^ire slatioS die Bi^eve what I had said, because it was
oshfor the Occurrence Book 1 found '"IPP^We for these people cot to attrad loitM
andhc.askcd me whv I^^ntib the lack of petrol. I toid him thil llai
,Bopk. ( asked him, if haSw^ issu^ and

:.*%? d'^oP'inihiiBaiaba'haa. breh^?'”^?* Dcpaly;SprekCT..the'othb.i^^^

B«a there He told me he d.d not kno^^s^ha^tl burSf^rrSvf'ru^f. ^te"

j;¥ih; fD( Uctknt-'
—Polkr f^brol Skorta^. Sufen. ^ i

Kiifii
{^1‘^r, this is jyhOT WO kridw.that this ^il'Seit^^/'Sd'wh^f ^l?^

n wai 1st January, when I reported it to the the reo'p" 
police station. Of eoutse. the: answer is easy; same aehon 
Ihisis a dred Government. We, arc ,tpld of the .. surely the prtiiry of thi's i^on 
toyerialisia We have now taken over the Gov- been r^ve?ed^M ibv. if^ ^ 
tnunenh That is accepted, but you must convince the GovtmiJ^ cverv h^w 
ibe ordinal man that you are much better than dcayiug or trviog, ?? d?,™ wiSefre °“
ie uupenahsts. ten times better, Mr. Deputy brought here by 'he .NS^TdruSak 
■ wnroniydemoraK^^

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Soura): Address [“®'h«lves. Wc have had ciiKrTCTcea whereby 
the Chair. Members ha\-e come to: this Parliamcht and afred

the views of their people. .\Vbal used to happen 
o , , - view.s wot turned done or

Deputy Speaker, It is up to the Government to rejected. We all know what happens, the 
^nvince the ordinary man that he is safer under imperialists have gone, and so shall Uiis Govera- 
tbs present Government than he was under the meat i( it docs not wake up 
imperialtsts’ GovemmenL As a matter of fact, the 
people arc now saying, ‘‘Shikuku, you are shout
ing here, you are felling us about the African 
Goi-emraent, the powerful Government, and so
(crih. Is this what you mean by powerful, when Mr. ShOmku: There is no ^estion of threaten- 
w report cas« and the police never turn up?" ing. as one o^e Members is shouting. It is.it 
ID the imperialist ‘limes, once you went to the question of ftcing fads. You cannot cover the 
police station to report any incident, at once you cy” of the pWic and expect them to sleep for 
^'ereuken in a Land-Ros-er and you w-cre taken ^'’^r and a day wj^hout seeing what is happening 
to the^ne. Today, that is not the case, yet we in the Government. As a matter of foct,:there 
are told that this is a Government one can rely arc people among the citizens of Kenya who are 
upon for protection, and for the protection of more intelligent than some of you who are in.

the GovemmenL ' ^ V
i*. Oman It is not true.

itf:
im :V’i

u’i!] ■■ ir-
I;Hi

ii-
iI f

Mr. ShOraku; Thank you very much, Mr. !■

i;} iLm Hi
This is a .serious issue, because-----

I-1 HAn hon. Member: You ore threatening.-
$
i Ii
fia point of order, a i 

abusive words in this House? Si

:fi 'H
:*;■

iUl i gsTim Speak® (Mr: Shde): (Wer, ;or<fe., Mr. i 
*Ir. Shamkii: Yes, you are very right That is SBikuku. yoa have been ram^ded; so 

Sne, Mr. Deputy Speaker As they say in my Bf 'Bo SiuntTihs Order thaf you havh loiadihitsj ;; 
Bnsmgc. o/ua/a Jii/aJa sAi/iv/ra in* to which 'Be Chair. You must remember.
«»B. that one finger .cah hevw kiU a lire; you 
tore to have tvyo fiogets to do it .With one 
^ Jtou can nevCT do aiythtng. T think that is
w problem with this Goverament of one finger. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Ym, hut it has hapr 
1% Dtpuiy Speaker (Mn be Spuid) leil the pened enough.; , . S ' S- S S .
n-s, e , Mr. ShDuikn: I agree with your Tulihg, Mr.

, apearer (Mr. SladeY resumed the Chair] Speaker, but all the lime there is a lot of

On»-rr!l'‘=^’' 'Bis was a viry serious ease.
reported,itto ithe Assistant Superi Buman. is, apt. to retaliate.

ootcoral "*i t ® 'The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have often wplalned
• have nnf »-£ ^ moment,' today, {hai that is the «ry reason for Standing Ordwt

r You are more'Ukely to remaid cool if you
hsclf cantinoc to address the Chair.'
lb nsUi— ^ Ycry. bad effect^^a^^^
^j*^“ship between thf pbfice and the public .^rtr. Shiknbir Thank jw Mr. Speato. I feel 
«sai Mr.vSpeaker;^^^ that there Is no heed for roc to. oyertcropbasizs

rase in the ■Consdlucncy this, but the reason why I feU IbM this^Mdtidn : 
a school br^en mto trod,-when T-^t should be brought-here in this: '

I! i .!|-:ii i' !\
1:Mr. ShUoika: Mr. Speaker, Dagnsi;With i jour ■ 

ruling, but the trouble hei *

I
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HOUffi of; RBKBffiOTATlVES ;803 Kfpiim on the Hd/pam/wwif- 4|
i:th march 19«gio Uofioh on the Adfoi[Mr. Shiknkn] v —"•‘r—-^

.s~i??exssi2ssu'SKM; fSi"sr?^ “sS »"r;x"rs,s:‘sLK
=^’“ “ “■

M,,««.. wXSSiXc " ■*• •*■ “»■

■X Sr^r.'r xri'C-lH'rS
:xsi;TK;X“r,ssE = “•“ ? X^fris-a.

WilA Ihese few remarks. Mr. Speaker 1 l„„t :„Ihree sdiKi!! 

U.e pp„ee aad .he pph.le fer „„r pw' “rp^^^rel^'Sira.:^^^

^rs!!' M-but M
but I would like 10 p^ospX mid? ' ,h,"^r^ f '*’' "''"■ j>“> ‘*“‘‘<“1 “>« 
Houjoand if he will s«oSd fomallvS. “"f tor^rWot and started doing so from Jaiastj,
when the Debate is SI ,.1 ‘'V”' «bu“'icy are going td oik

Me K e. ’'^““‘f'wtnonths.Ihopebne of theMmistdi
Mr. Ngnta seconded. »^l provide some food. The security situahWia

. several times to the Minister;Xa
(Question proposni) "'®'U Affairs, he knows that Iii Novembcf.liJt

Mnxirsx, _ W d "»’uu reported to the Minister for Hoot
MOTION ON THE adjournment Affairs and once more' it was reported to iS

SEctnaw Arsos^ .W . i?' Muusteris-Offlee by letter, because I>«
- „ AoABisr SiiirrA' Jpld one cannot see .him. This, was oil iJOi

Vl^ Spcr&ec (Mr. Slade): Now there ’ i pecerhter 1963. So far, Mr. Speaker, nothiaghis
'““™"g“>OEO.:Mr. KMVhas a-matter io^- '' ™‘* ' have proof that ihe'police

I wni call oh Mr OaSlri 1”?’’“'°.'' =“ G“Jole is equipped wth only tiraitr-: 
to moveithat ihe House do now adiourn" ^ ®^ two poheemen to serve a district of nine thowaJ

Tbe Minister for Hon.; Alt... ,i ' The RUgirmal Govemmenf A^t
Mr. Speaker Sir I hi. Affairs (hfr, Odinga): has been refiised permission to recruit more trSnl 
do now adio'um ® *“ wove ihat this House Polu^tuerfand he has only thirty-two. So Uiittr-

Phis, twenty-two brings it to lifiyTour ih.ah

«b« uT^atrL&temTeSloS'S
" ’ PrQtect:Mclsabutu,,nan?^,

^ ^^^^teKI.:lbiw t^ tmty-tw6 policed 
tcct'Bll these iilaces? "

-s&wiiy dtfaiajrShifta 806

«onarGoverrih.enuAgent:to,dme.ast 
weekend that he was alvmys writing To this they could brin^veapons to iJn^bSiMTSe ' 
Government that he.shoidd have mora.policemen, are no means of inspSinf all these 
but he was always told that there was no trouble. Sonialis could carry^- wraoons^nThintt^S
srrd jetmore people^e dcflnitely being kitted in to Lamu. from SS
die area. The Regional Goi^meut Agent admit- .Mogadishu to Momtasa. and^ Z 
Ud that he was fiodmg rt drlEcuIt to tell the public along the eastern coast of Kenya tZ^TmoK 
lhat tho_ Government was^nudong rac^. i m about very easily in a dhow w^eh they^mdS 
tumM from the tamu JOismct and it was on inspecied and just get.through; the NorUi-Eastem 
Saturday w hen I visitrf Witu. We met the Region. I am not talking about parts of iho North- 
Regional Government Agent there and he said. Eastern Region but about the (fe Re^^
“I.do not know what your Government is doing. '
I can never walk into any part of Lamu now and 
assure the people lhat they are safe because even 
r myself, when on Lamu Island, do not feel safe."

III!U|i r

? siif
ii is

. Ii■i i"I I
ii Iii

Now how can Somali dvil servants be tnisted? 
Here is an example. The General Service Unit 
leader at Witu is a Somali. ITiis is how I caxne 
to suspect these Somali-civU servants. Witu was 
attacked at 5^30 pjn., the policemen arrived at 
11 pjn. and all they did was to chase them for 

Mr. Kasc: Somebody says he should stay here minutes in their Land-Rover—-ten minutet, 
in Nairobi. The thing is, Mr. Speaker, it is not that escaped five hour? i^e-
suggestions have not been put to this Government: The General Service Unit Somali leader
they have been put. The Regional Government follow these pcoplei wc cannot
Agent recommended lhat these cattle bovs who Speaker, Sir, the other tWng'is
come from the North-Eastern Region and come General Service^Unit leadefleft Witii,
to the Coast Region through to Lamu and the attacked '
Tana River District, should be thoroughly con- djd he know and leave Witu and leave
trolled before they come in, but we have a’ruling me place empty? 
and I was told by the Deputy Civil Secretary of jbe Spratcr 
ihe Cra.l Region that he wa, overruled in .hi. h> rm)afniid, Mr. Kj.e
the Minister of Slate, the Prime Minister's OfTicc. 
in Nairobi.

IiI n
if.An hon. Membo^ He should stay here.

W'li'i'-. ■■■

■M'

(Mr. Slade): That is the cod of s
a iyMr. Somo: Thank you Nciy much, Mr.,5peaker.

Someone suggested to this Government that 
-olering points along Ihe Tana River are daa- C"vJb 
serous because it is the Somalis who come and
alter their rattle along Ihe river that guide the -
ta\?SlS‘!vT^“fh'''G n ‘*'Ad iving in° uinbnd me W4?lri^^^^ . ' -
Son Offwl^nd ^ five pzs cent of the Baluni live in Tubaland..Those
inuon Office, and lUu up good saying that U.^ <ihm« who are plyinB lheir trade beti^.M6ga-
WI»ng\heS^re^^“J,me>^a«tabu“o^‘'«*’““■‘^™“'^‘'’'‘^'^^^ '
file 25ih December, When Masabubutvas attacked, . - , .
It was found that the Somali who was killed was On the dther hand. Mr. Speaks. Sir,'ihese 
®®®,Aiving iustinear..;the village.,.How.couJd-tlic dhmvs. whenever,tljcy corner-^- '
Shjfta come from Wajir and say, “This is the - !, ,, , . , .w.
Distncl Assistant’s house, he is called Mr. so-and- Mr. Omar: On a point of order. Mr. .Spmer,

This is a teacher‘s house, and a Member for Sir. I rise to seek your guidance on the staitement 
% Coast. Let lis gel hold of him “ How could of the hbn.:Mcniber who has just-saLdom^^e 
ihe Shifta from Wajir know this? « trying to idl us the history about JutaUndj^

I^ead of having Somalis coming in to do 
Jhw stock trade. >ve should have the local people 
™ doing it. The other thing is this, we have a

trade around Kiun^ and the .Spmaiis. are Mr. Omar: I told you that I am rising,to *wk 
d^tely: there baa to gain the your^idahee.

it, the^ovenunent refused and; therefore :
.Jw fiDd peojde for nothing. This is Tbe Spea^ Slade): Y««-.but wfaabtS;ygt^
^-tnie,:factiahdjt 'is'no’good^ying **No“i-Thc -^polnto5ordcr?-*_<.. ' - > ? • -r

;!■ g

Oi!)ii I k: ii3

I:,i fill
3'S-f iSomali dhows.

113:1 i <r
if
i
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r3: ■;f
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): What is ytnir point bf 

order. Come on. quick.............. ft !
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m MoHon an lie Adiaamm^t—r S? of SiS£- tStii StARCII H(4(09 Motion on the Adjournment— Is

W.h .his.! tog ,0 support,!. Motion

The spooker (Mr Slade): Never mind, go, on. ‘hf U is nrgreliti^Sg^M^^i:

Wm^M SSf
ss.:';p.siS"Hir Ss’el^u's^g^sSs
£:SSSi^-»= ’‘SSSSWf ss-:~~s:~t=t msmeS
mmsi- lipsSimsm 3S.=SSSf

have been cough, doing .hC"nXf S: ,tv“'”

arc not m,A-____ ‘-*<ae<0'Rwiiu, SWfur jis
fOe Minister of Stalc,;Rime Minista’s OlBcel - Mr-esS i.—  -i--:-: __
,0 tty and see dial we can match the fire power rcsoonsiS^’ , ^ ™h>>i. hte to say ttaf ihes,£;ft„™';£g,rsi.?i,s firs Kr.'S,sr“S,rji“i:

matter. This is an operation which has to e.rtend Central Goverhrtenltis
dtralighou, U.C NOrth-East-Rt^iin and also"o^ Go^S .Si —lo"S as the Cintral 
to the Sooth, and consideration svffl be given RenuMfc^^Ml ““Itness, to Ihe ^Siraalin 
then, as has just been mentioned, about the traffic and mrttculalli- If'M- Government
of cattle that comes through Somaha into Kenya llodSf? hL? tt h' "»)■
We are hoping to have it police post just outside ' himself jn;the hands of the SW/to.
the Somalia bound^ so that when the cattle Minister of SlatiS IWhte
come in they will be taken over by our own *Mr. Murumbi); kly hon. fn'chtt I hoDe mv 
people and not by the Somalis, so as to obviate O"'" people do not say so, - ^ ,
any lafiltnilion of S/u‘/fa posing as cattlemen and 
coming into Ken>’a.

sThe Speaker (Mr.Slade); Whether'or ho 
arc inleresled is irrelevant. isit not; you

iihfr. Somo: I thank you, Mr. Speaker, r think 
the hon. Member is ignorant___ 11=

f.f
f’f■Mi s

H: K s
iI riIlH

IMr. Ngala: Well, it is no use saying Uiat you 
«.ome from there you should have the resnon 

• An hon. Member; When is this? sibiluy. This is the posihon. Wc have donc^our
The Minis,^ of Stttte^Prime Minister^ Offiee SeIf i^i^L?'™!'Is 

(Mr. Murumbi): Consideration is being given order is coneemed, Wc hw lenorted^aU ih^ ' 
sad I must say that sse sEall do it as soon as we things, ns the Mover haf SitrTo tte C^M 
can. as soon as practtcable. . Ooveramen. for the Cen.rarGlSnmrofm’S

I said that consideration is being given to get have personally seen the hon Mr
this done as soon as possible. Murun^i and given him the plan that should he

The Minister of State, Prime Minister’s Office ?!f; and loot ail these shops; they come and 
(Mr. Murumbi); I did say you ought to know our people; then, on top of that, they lake 
bctier than the hon. Member our people and make them porlm^arid
-- e .. on foot for over 24 houre and nobody is
me Speaker (Mr. Slade): Address the Chair, chasing behind, them. They actukDy gd'lm^fe^^ 

Air. Murumbi and take bur'iicople to cook rice on ffie way
Offiee

(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 just said W . . . •
to Ihe^hon. Member: should know mJeh more «'»««'• Office
sbout this than the other hon. Member But how do: you know tiat},::

r.ft

ii
1

;4,.; 
Jif. Li

a
lIIP
'11An hon. Member: Seventy-six in alL ■ Ml

4^ fr:' “ “ r "SSrs:
Thc,Spcakcr (Mr. Slade): Order,'order now°T Utat were Icrellcd jifi

' ■ llfr-Somot Bean,,
tom Juba- ,hcJ^„ <«Piaincd by'thc hon. Memlxir 

by ■tbe ;SomaUa^cpbbl!^®i'‘r“‘'T B“'-erned s/tiha raWs started^
ibey arc ready In * to'n watched and the dhow traffic parti-

I am going To si,„f?w'^^'!/"'1'and. its 1 said in ihrn''*ri ‘".'be assertion that arms are coming 
•bB iHi^owtnmenfl^&f^?'’*'""-'* 'bis i eoito^^ -bowiti^c along the ii^ ;

,Prop«Hy, Tn s3S^n,t.bn‘. '™'toiiS tie district "s^ypu know.-are tens antol
/ ■ : ; “’’“S; iSr. tourwiurfind .tha Government:, withf randan; ,

;,fSSt.:feSSSto™toareidoingTheirJbestr‘1

ft III ii
aft It- Iiiai1 ;M 1

<•«= very difficult toes to duidlto^ SA/fro bow Tknow this bud this shdws’tlKTaifbf

:i-S“4fSs#SiSrs.-a&£iks?'= ■£«S5scy«SsSi
fill in the course of toe. ; . (Mr. VhfdrumhO: On ra "ponif dfi'to
,-^^Mr.^Ort.mfriseros^rt

arnk'"i?“ POltS^'totoCoSt Regto. ’l Jhe Spenktn (Mr. Sladc): That is net a point. 
they have dene a ,very- excellent' job in "f

Thri.en,n?ter ^^“f
. .. a"SLrifn;dT?s1t\‘nt^?;h^.^SS;!?:L“^'.,

. n- IfS
gill

tH M

:lHi fi!
liliilMiiil -la l-Jiothe Chamber?
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„ ^il l

The Spsakcr (Mr. Slade); I decide whclher;aV:; ■ .
point of ort^er h so blatantly fraudulent; as to whTn

the Central Government. This is ivhat I want the ™ ' '<>:«l=nd the EmcrEency. \tft giveS^y 
Mmisler to realvc and know his job so that he P™"'* be tnore'effectifw'ijy
ran do sontcihing .tbout investiBating what is IS™*'"® j’l''mMsures and liev tSi ■ 
Boing on to the areas referred to in this Motion. • P® “‘‘('““SW I thihk itns-arvay-aS^^^^^^^ 
On Saturday f visited Wim myself, with the the him. Member wSj^feeb Sl^
Regional slatr as well as other people concerned, “fw five, weeks of rilletW^f^
and on jhe spot, we learned what was going on. * bbe, (and I ant: now: s^g^^;
This ,S how f know what has gone on at Witu “£ <be Coast Region) ihVcSL tw
and other parts of Lamu District, as weU as in the >bB- We have shared to r^^'
Tana River Distnci. W’c arc doing our work law and order in the Rm^ S
very well indeed, as Regtonal Goveraments, to. "T "“S “" P®" '^=U. bnt w",iot^S 
M^is n", tvsponsibility. the second tbo Central Government not toS

side IS not doing-Snylhing. This is why we wanted '"^'P b“'=bly as we need them. We £« , 
when'’wT ^ “"der the Regions i' Rvgmnai Commissioner of PoliWwho
when we iicre discussing the Constitution. ' “I'vays flics to these places, secs them himseR aca

Mr S^er, Sir. there arc two aspects- the '"sP^tor-General to see' Ih!
morale of Kenya cilizens is running dmv'Tlerriblv liiT v ^“tral Gosian.
I the itioraie of the people runs down com- to,?,Id 1.: ^?i*“®l '“ponsibk

Th -'bnister will find himself well on his w„um r' ‘"'®
loea The people are prepared in help themselves p''• ™"£°''®on'oms to be sent to lie, 
which IS whal we want. If the Minister d«;s not *“ beal with Ik
have the actual soldiers or policemen who can co * ®“" "‘>b the Shiflo.

tonVfl,cTr“h'es';''"’,S'''^ '*’® Pobvc are ' "““'b want help to
trainto nn ?^ i.^°“ '''® Ft'P»tcd to hr tbv transport between the villages, Wire.
s 2°“ , T'b“v-5/,,/,n i( ,, R.nidnde and Kipini nod all ihesi places;

f hiTto« tcaZ f ' Last week P®'-''v“larly as the rains, are doming. On«^
toTwerrS „ and, in'each team, b“ve come, our people will be huiebtml
altoaMhrr youths making ninety youths by the Somalts because there will to no eomWiHit.
tod tow ."torn 'o to “bPP .P‘. is very serious, but pr^
themselves the ihi/m and how to defend M.mstcr docs not know about to rsiy
hlS?-g- ,o|n-,.“i°P''?®b®rs have offered b™rase^to ianot a farmer at nU. Tbe id

beto Where m .Mi“l“=Thas' never '“"”"8 “0 shall not to able to comminl. 
mention^ P'“" ' have f® “b Se, fn,„, p,a„ p, .
no*1' boK net know what is ® “'“'•''v

coin* ^oni^^mi Rcato, ''''h 1° Goyonment allows people to dislinb
to UieS ^s and stel,?m^' ^ P®Verntont m feed tbto
4aid that he catinot ao ^® b“ tod look after them. We cannot tolerate, tins
sb many mosto£®tora^..^"- "'®*= toUtode, It catoot-be

a4u.eto,^f <®l«a,ed bythe auttodty of to Region. ...—

adjournment ■ 1
ams-siid B^ponstoTtocwe'ra^S^ Thc_Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order.tordeiv lt'is
to,nse:ithem as the OoWeriTto^f„“,"f‘^ '^^ ®“w .% «d of the half hour atolted. to :to
the onlinary police fofri^Ve weto i ° “ adjourned until tomordow, Friday, I31h
Region and set: up defSremLsi^?^' ''®'P 'b' March. t964 at 9.00 aan.

T/te House rose at Seven o'dock

gI3 Oral Ansr ert
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^rr (Mr. hfcKenzie); I ha« alreadyansmmd 

“"“rtoo Minister'^^“^acfly when the recommendations

The Minister for Agifcullure and Animal Hus-
mto'v Mr. Speaker, w-e hope
to have a feasibflily report, in other words an 
mlenm report from the United Natiojis 
team tou-ards the end orihis yw.

r;
Friday, 13tii Mardi 1964

TTie House met at Nine o’dock.
[The Speaker (idr. Sladeyin the Chair]

PRAYERS ;

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUlESnONS 
Question No. 100

Tana Irrigation Scheme: SETTLEMENr

Mr. Ngala asked-the Minfatcr for Agricullute Mr. Ngala; Arisina fmm ih,. ■ .v 
and Animal Husbandry to give assurrmces to Minister imoiditolo^e^otialc thh to Rctona'l 
the Wapokomo and other tnbes living near Govemmern as to the feasibility? ■ ^ 
Tana River that they would to given first 'r'

Tbe Minister, for AgrtaiBiirc and Animal Hus- 
bandiy (Mr. McKenzie): No, Sir,

t Iif it.
i !:]:
fwill to ‘ ’iji»i'
tliit
l);S:r'

nsurvey

if
T-.

prcfcren« in settlement in the proposed Tana 
River irrigation scheme and that in any 
seitleis for the scheme would not come from 
outside the Coast Region.

case ;
Mr. Komora: Gm the Minister assure the 

House that the existence of proposed irrigation 
The Ministtr fw Agriculture and Anhiuil Hus- schemes, which will absorb some 100.000 families 

handry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg "’ill not eradicate the origin of the PoJcbmo tribe? 
JO reply. No such assurance can be given by my 
Ministr>’ at this Gme. This will depend entirely 
upon the results of the survey which is being done 
by a United Nations team at this moment. We do 
not even know whether an irrigation scheme in 
that area is feasible. 11

The Minister for AgricultuTC and Anintal Hus
bandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, I can give 
no assurance on that whatsoever, until we have 
the feasibilirirrcport available to us, and then'we 

intoii. For instance, at the present 
anTWormed that the dam which will 

Mr. Ngala: Arising from that reply, Sir. what ^ builr will have to liavc a wall seven
would the policy of the Minister l4 if- irrigation 120 feet high and it will cover in water
IS feasible in that area? something like 120.000 acres. This is the sort of

tnforrnalion which is trickling through; fmt uiiUI 
we get the feasibiltly rejx>rt there is no assurance 
we can pvc on anylhing. / ^

XT, M. B. - . The Speukw (Mr. Slade): No, and I do not
id * 11 Sp*^***, Sir, could the Minis- think it is much good putting itariheir qu^ohroh
ter tell us what he had in mind when he svas it either .-nr
negotiating for this? -

Question No. 112 ^
Number OF SeniEo Af=iucA.ss

- Alr. All^bh asked the Minister JtofJLa^ 
and Settlement;— V ; 1::'. v-

can look
moment, I

-1  ̂Minister for ^ricoRure and Animal Hus-
McKenzie): That is another question, iSIif Iij:

it:? ■ T:fi s
^ MlniaH- for Asriadiin mid Animal Hus- 

(Mr. McKemde): T hmi fols of things in 
^ at tot lime, Mr. Speaker, mainly tot 

'o ttot area wouJd to for the benefit 
of to whole of Kenya.

“Puld to used in the Coast Region ciibwherc? this country; and

^ regions outside settlement scheme areas?.

8»-'0pp. . .

rii l|&
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sctllcrs are of Embu origin. SecrpiaSSr^^J^'"* Pariia!»«fi^^ridv Ir ,r"'r'"‘ “'’™“ “““"«''•s*'=iu.°r' S‘'S"‘!,!'rr“‘“^\y ai the discretion of, and hy the regional basis, and if ih^» • , V pr «■« a
R^lon I '’>'• ®f hereandno* wU «&ratt™Jt“"'^

tcninil Oovcmment and in accordance c ? "1*^**™“'arc o^u’Jfc Ik! 
" ,V'’r a'™' "’■' C'o"«i,ndon.^Ucs Kanin, 6,200 acr^rKolo Red
B^rd' , ' 1''“'“' "’"'C'"'™' Land 2rOW aS!S’ acres; Mua H&Board._on|y ihosc seltlers who have been acra; Ptikot, 6,000 acres; Konza Mrch
nonrmaled by Presidenls of Regi^ and Budo, 15,000 acres. 29«0
< "’'''fore, not the ,. Mbogoht Mr. Speaker, Sir

3H'^-S"~'= “?KS=“--K:S^iS!S
-.ar^lhip ^ey Z;,t“t 'jo''
bolding in the settlement scheme!'teiened ScSm.SI’M'*'^'• «aJ

p.£':i‘£sr;x=5"

tribal ^ords svouM he“l'‘ l‘l^‘ ‘‘"P i ' ^

."'■' s trJSSTSSisi;f,zfd ^‘^('SrssT, 'z izxt 2rSrs
Bive that information. Our records of attlers W ate settliiig bad wfidt
n« hept on either a tribal pr a ST ^i^*" "
lhat\p'j!."^' ,ha ■ a^ing out of the unfortunate people who aieoa-
aisate tK the iiason thL E ^rclary not ui^Kinnyaga pfj Embo DistrictiSIhe
Settlement told IhisHbuwtofifehnH^p* «m«lout.a;seriesof unemploy-
schemes-when he h!f , ‘,^,!?*'d “ttlement "J™* fFl«f measures. They are: the flood te&f:s£Ks-ss|-“”“ Si-™?=^5rcss 

' ” iS"4gsSi“3S£g£
g wSSi'is.'Af 

S5f SSm '" !««tt »£S;g, 'rSSS
CMrid l^idS i «lllcraent' m ?,ln ^ ttat their districts make lie

~^.|s55SS
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* Quejiion No. 78

^ A>RiVAV.S"'

(uHVhal sreps the Goyemmcnl'wis laliina 
to encourage the Africanization of East 
African Airwa>-s?

<Mlf the MIoisfer would tell the House hbw 
many pflicers of ihe corporation 
(i) South African citizens?
«ii)Kcn>'a Africans holding senior 

executive posts?
<iii) Retired exi»triates. rc-cmpIoyed? ' 
(iv) Kenya African air hostesses 

stewards on both the local and 
international routes?

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speafccfi Sir. would the Par- 
gjjT^tary Secretary tdl ther Home why Nyanza 

“R^i» has been completelrignorrt in bnd^ttie-
mcDt. schemes?

Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Tliat has nothing to 
do with this question. It has in the second part.

- ArniCANIZATK frs i
Mr.

■ P-
ra-

IHe Parliamcnfaiy. Searetuy ior Ladds and 
Setflement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaka-, Sir, it is 
not true to say that Nyanza has bisn disregaidcd.
Schemes already in being are Liatego, Manga and 
Jesane. There are schemes corning forward for 
sugar development fnim Muhorom/Sorighof. and 
as I pointed out to the House, 1 think oilly tsvo 
days ago. this scheme has beefi held up by the 
Regional Assembly concerned, svhich has not given 
05 a piece of land which is necessary for Ihe 
ptonoing of the sugar opciwUon. I would urges=ss 0,2; ;:rr,i"S •srss;ft,iAssemhiy lo get this piece of land moved across, beg lu reply apcaacr. air.
so lhal »c can start sugar development.

Question jVrr. 75

Rek sl or OUTLYINO AND SpiK:lAt. DlSTRIC-rs 
Ordinances

Mr. Omsveri asked Ihe Minister for Justice 
and Conslitulional Alfnirs if he would inform 
ihc House how soon he proposed lo repeal the 
following Ordinances; —

(oJThe Outlying Dislricis Ordinance—I si An bon. Member: Are there many?
November 1952 ai amended iii I960? _. ... -f — I is ■ , : y

lAiTk. e . . ... . The Mimsler for Workss CpmiiiiulfcatioM and
„ .. *P“‘al District Administration Power (Mr. Mwanyunrba):' Yes, there ares 
Ordinance—29lh May 1934 as amended _ y ,
in I960? With regard to Ihc second pairt, iihe answer is

•n,. n ,, , _ ihat out of a total bf:1.326 Africans employ^
fw Jnsllce and by the Corporation, 456 ara occupying posts in 

E^Rolioi^ Alto (Mr. Nyamweya): I am ihe skilled category. Three Kenya Africans 
try. Mr. Sp^kef. 1 have hot brin briefed on. occupy middle-manogcmenl posiiidnss and arc 

ho question, and I notice the Mihister is not here.
I undertake to give art eaplanation lBThe House 
'h aboul ten minutes time. • '

B(■ifWere:—
11}.

ill11
iiil:

ami

idoes the Par- I•ii

The Government is taking every step to see 
that every post that can be Africanized in the ' 
East African Airways Corporation is Africanized. 
There is ali^ady a small committee which has 
set up irktlw Mlnistiy to go ahead with this 
mailer. \S'iih\egard to (b). we have a number 
ot Souih Atricans still .working in the East Afri
can .Airways Corporation. I am unable to give 
the number right now. Mr. Speaker.

if
-I

i
ft5i

i; 3; ■K

s
'

l!ip
earmarked for senior executive posts. About 
twenty Africans hold, supeivisory.appointments, 
The answer to No. 3 is that we have eleven

^ ParBamentary Seo^ for .Iizsticc surd Finally. Mr. Speaker, there are IwenlSa Afri- 
l^lnlional Affairs (Mr.' Nydimreya); Mr. can air hostesses and slewaids in the Corporation 
^ker I see thirt the wihisttr is riot in the at present.
Hr^ate. I have not beert-bnefea on this question, 
h. li *" fhhpiruiaUOBi'tO'.ihe House

1ip--. ISiKB' ■IlH 
4.1 V

,

: 1

IlK s

. . .  , . . . ■ us whether Iheyihare'speeial snerilsilOiallow. ,

di.■imp
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employ these «palrial«. because tScre are no fo^Kenya. i.-eoecg
a'ircajnt =■« Mr. Ngah-Abok: Mr. y^Ver. Sir x.,„n -

fu^aiorpro^?""'” ^-0—■■>» -™ot '«»'P~P'=«o.akeover,irese']ito'

Sfpa&SSiil
io:tru:'::::;;srscS^r.mLr'

,13tMMARCH 19«121 0«/ Answers
HIOndAnnrrs<S22 If
::|-1/toufem^rs can’t hetir, because when he is facinR fM? 

thaT^oSeomWribrhSF™

Be Speaker (Mr. Slacte): l am afnu*dwhatev*er who are stiU Ipyal to Kenya. We
direction an hon'.:Merabcr^speaks. there is,some- them into the Kenya Army.rsTi'iS"?rr:£f“s .^-.stzfst's
pesiUoD. I think you must speak up. Mr. Mununbi. Minister that the.?^ a herf ^or^ SSplSe ‘ 

Ihe hiinistcr of State, Firime Miner’s Office ”’™*'p>|ton and then for the screening of the 
(.Mr. Mummhi); I wish Ivwere double-headed, '" '"' “my?
Sr. The army are taking every precauUon, day Tlie hilnisler' of Stale. Wntc ofe.
and night, and particularly at ui^t. to see that (Mr. Murumhi) t Mr“»k iNe^kS 
nearms are lost. I said before, there have been attitude we should lake the same aitituile with 
„e Actions to the Sonudia Republic or to the those who trinthtied atjiaiiet and'th^toSS 
Shftaduung the last month. we should Have no Kenya AfricinsJathe Kenya

Army at all. Wc have to trust people whether they 
are Somalis or Kenyans, and it is not the nature 
of all people ordinarily to defect

I
I: Vi

^Itialilications for air hostesses?

I Ia
R; II

II
fhtr. Shikoku: Mr. Speaker. Sir' arising from or*i; boa

the Minister... reply, could he tell us what per- “if""?' “bout not hearingMr
RcmI; African'’sT'' sd™ '' "oi« «.«•'

Mr. Makoklia: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could we be 
told what steps have been taken in the army, since 
some soldiers defected, by the Government to see 
that this does not happen again? Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, wtiuld the

The .Minister of Stale, Prime Minister’s Office >"«= » in placing the
(Mr. Murumbil: This has not recurred for the '"hi m H ? '
last month or so. Mr. Speaker ** »tl"drawn and sent to other

* parts of Kenya?

i5i

p,™er Commonieations and Cotnotunicallom
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir lam "’•''’“nyuniba); Mr. Speaker Sir f
unable to gw that percentage, because the hon. by saying that wriiave ^tk

"Af A'™nyti is t^n^ Ainsajs: Cotpeiv
un East African body including Uganda and “number of expatriates svho cannwlk 

i' " dimcull to give the figure right '“P'""* n* 'be moment by local people

i|

3;
iji'

B
Mr. Njjala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 

of the replies'of the Minister, can the Minister 
Jdl us how many Somalis there are in the Kenya 
Army and how certain he Is of their lopity?

one Tlie Spoke 
tion.

Mr.

cr (h!r. Slade): That is another ques-

b/hfs'rcoLtee"^^^^^^^^^ KuTENTtoN op Lovae SoZ, Soldiexu,

Airways, would he°cx^'in'''\^efficr^'r bffkohha: Mr. Speaker. Sir. before fitll
relieving the Corporatfon ilseff M rttMnsibahv Sinafr"^"’ "f my knowledge in mT

Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker 01 
coimniiiee set up within The- is onlv

a: Mr Speaker, could the Minister *
The Minister of Stale, Prime Minister’s Office !'" f ^ '« “m be'’ng

(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would have '“y"'. “d nC*"™ “■nie‘"S 
to have notice of that qSion; I do nof have Ihe ""y "'>' «« “P ‘V«>m'n>mon <.f
figure in my head ' nave me mquiry into this matter so l^t the Gqvenunent

can satisfy itself on w-liat is going oh b^ween.the 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Well, the second part Somali soldiere and Ihe'&mairdtizchvm^^^ 

of this question is in the ori^nal question alreidy.
Mr. Murumbi.

t.Sfi

ti'^:
(Mr. Munmibl);: Mr, Sj^kcr, Siri'Xhe |W^iOT%^ 

llie Miniver of State, Mme Mfnbttt^s Office not of such magnitude as th svafrant a commi^on 
(Mr, Murumbi): I have arissverbd'that already, ofinqul^. .“i t v
Mr. Speaker, Sir, but r win have a lopk at it again.

Mr. Makokha: Mr. Speaker; Sir, for the last 
Uure^onths. the Minister has said that no defec- 
UOTs tovc taken pUce in the army. Is it then bdng 
Wen for grantdi that thKw pwpIe are loyal?

The Minisler of Stat^ jP^ Mtaiste»a Office 
WT. Murumbi): It is very difficult ito jud^ a 
^ s loyalty, but so far as we know there have

every’ .. > , *w ja
precaution to see that it does hot hannen ^he Mfotster for Education (Mr. Ohendc):

Mr «t,i I . . ^ ^ ■ On a point of ordn*. Mir, Speaker* There are two .
Arising from the Mihister’s reply, words in the question which some bf iis dP riot

'^ould he not agiw wuffi ^
ffie ojunljy that we. should try

f^avQid having; fficse Somahs.m ffie^army at . , , , ^ b
- ‘̂^«=- ‘and^thatrthey^should"insttad be' givth Trie;Spcataar(hlrrStadB)^Mf^OttMwterE«»hno^'r“ '? 

®wne other job? ; , c - V rule aS a nutter of .order, bn people’^ choice of; •

I
Ihat several , SoraaU soldiere had defected from 

to Sve

tons and 
Sir, this

s

{Question, No 91 
Kisumu/Tawme Road: Tarmac

Miv MahorHIumito asktd ihe Jllnhlerf for 
Worits. Contntunicalioiis and Powcrv.when l.he 
Ministry would start The project of tamiac-lng 
and macadamizing trunk roads in SpulH'Nyanza. 
especially the KisumUfTanrac road.:

i-iifri

Tn n:
I*’ 
«'!

'-.'T

I

understand. The words •narmac-mg7 and '7nuc- 
adarritzing’^. Are they; in: order?: ■.^W.

it

iil‘i
'-’OVS-W- ,1

mijV
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?"ii 1 beg to “med to tte abs4^'^s"^
, ™P'y- There "re no plnS at t'ons bilwren BSsia and KMinf

™d The Oov^'“ '*'n ™'''^ K«“mu/tarime "<«1 for aich faciliiies^^bTitaifahr

S.5‘.S " “• - SSii""” ««««
Mr. Mairari-ltumba; Mr. Speaker Sir aririn.. Mr- GadmgO! Mr. Speaker .,

Oral Answtn

sa1 Ifstsss hSiSS!
W U5 know that the people in these anas will also quwtion? actually asked the
be pbced on his priority list?

ilK Minislcr for Woifa, Coiimniilcalions and fe^daw^^inJi ’̂ih ' ?"™’'red that a
Pomr (Mr. Mnanyumba); I have said that these qucstloS abiat written"'i™r “t “ther
pUcesare all considered in bur investigations and that it is published in h^u ans^w is
deielopmem programme, but they do not rank on askingle trae ouST’ 
first pnonty. . *;

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from Qimthn No. 99
one of the .Minister's replies, could he tell the voim. c
House how long it tviU be before he gives us the Yptmi EMpeotMECT SniEME
place in the priorities in which Busia and Kimilili Mr. Ngela asked the Minislcr for Labour and

Sts-ial Services to give the quotas assigned or 
The Minislcr for Works, Cotnmnnienllons and fr£1.„mL 

Poker (Mr. Mwanymnba): Mr. Speaker, Sir. »"beme
it depends on the availability of money. The Paiihiracnlary .Seerelary for Labour and

Social Scrrices (Mr. Odcro-Jowi); Mr. Speaker 
Oiies/ron Aio. 98 Sir. I beg to reply. Five handled from each '

Region.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, arising from that reply, 
could th^Mlnister give us an .assurance as to 
when IheW-d^^ders were sen! lo the Regions and
how? ^

titir

?•:

IIJ
if
i.i s1
I{< ilH

fiift;i;Ilf
if the Minister h 

lo remedy the

ii
tlialely to this road.

iillfri!:i.vDn.b.sDENCE Gifts and Their Use

SI ;1;cannot be given imme.
wh'^"'hi^'^“'.a''''“'"® Minister s repi,.
terenhoo ? ‘'M "« "Si
you?d“Loa“ ■

Mr. Ngala .asked the Minister of State. Prime 
Minislcr s Office, to give a- breakdown of the 

types of independence gifts, in kind or 
wash, jhdi Kenya had so far received from 
within and outside Kenya, and stale (o whai 
w each gift had been put

The Minislcr of Stale, Prime Minlsler's Office
IMr. Murumi): Mr. Sp^erpSir, I lnvc a list of btr. Ngain: Arising from that reply, is the 
sums oi money that have been received which tunior Mmisicr-ihea nouiclljag us ihe facts when 
tuns to seven pages and of gifts whicluruns into he says 500? Can he lelLus whcn lhc,500.V(i|l ■ 
tour pages, t do not thrak the Molise Tvoiild like S" *bo B'g'ons and how he plans to send them?

Tw Speaker (Mr. Siade); You will give hhn Sir. I think the hon. 
a written reply. ' national youth scheme will be establish^'in Ihe
^ Ngaht: Arising from the question-

Arm^S Sir. since;
reply. . ; . , the ftirllamcntary Secretary has agreed that the

n!r. Ngala: Mri Speaker, arising from the non- Regions are giving 500 people io the scheme; will 
'JPly given by . the Miiustcr, assured iis wha’l the amouri! of the financial Con-
hi ''’■‘••“replies Will ;bc.in our pigeon- ‘ribution of his Ministry will be? > r

«re ttc go home this aftmoon? parlutmentaiy Seartoiy for Zjiboitr and
iKf Stale, Prime Minister’s Office Social Service* (Mr. Odero:3bv.i): There is a quota

.Murumbi): Mr. .Speaker. Sir, I cannot of 3,000 from the Regions. . :
s;ap^.ha,. buf1lJwil!^auri„gifr.h;cot™of Omw.ri::MD;Sp«kcr.rSlr.;tmsin^tom
^ c . . . ihc: Parliamentary ^reUtfy*S '^ty,;,-my ;«mpIe

^P«*er; (%. ;^de); I do not think, We arithmetic .gives, mc?3,5Q0, youths. for the seven
Re^oni‘W?erMy^*I»

icn reply. Next question.:W. : i.r .. . a different Rcg’on which has no youths?

Mr. Jamal: Mr. .Speaker 
Sccrclary aware that the 
more

variousii the
Kisi'/T

the corn'io''whth'‘^vc n1reT"L."''''‘' Tta Speaker (Mr. Slade): On what reasora do
and, there?ore, nJids priori^?? ^ *P«king to the Chair, Mr. ShikakS

•O Tarime from 230 vehicles per da^ra Sir. Rising 1&

. jS;ss “ys’a;.sxssisk""

r=S3=l.‘H,SS."

Tlie. Parliamentary Secretary for Labour and 
Social Servlets (Mr. Odcro Jowilr I cannot'gh-e

-r? that.
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13’ ta 129 Oral Ans*-ers
OmiAn^eh^tiQ

■sg^^sgaaaaa a,g=z=!^7-agi-'
andent is not iniercsted mcgoiiig to India,!his it may bo that UtiTt^SAlSrib?- '
place io^alsaria will be reserved? good. But them is nothittg tKateKs|S*¥n;!
tie iltaistcr tor, Edin^idii (hfr. Ou'ende): i?'’ "> s'op People in ihe'arca'ieceMtig

Mr; Spcaicr,- I haye tot'comd across such'a has no jurisdictldn
prrfeircnce, but if any student.does not \yant lo 5^’^*'' the Kenya Broadc^ng
gdto.India, I sh^t not force him to go, t.orporation intention^Iy transmit tdevisiph pto'
m Oiogc: Can the Minister; brief this House authorizes the 

is;tO what courses these students will take, which licence fees at the time of purchase and; therefore;
!{*® being us^ m Arusha and^M

Ibe Minister for Education (Mr. Otiende): w^^ughl in .K^ya/
The courses that most of these students will take bought within the last six months
wll be technical. The House will agree that there ‘^ulaUon was amended, have already
are too many people going out to do some tor and normal fees for licences haVe
dubious courses, and this tihie we have made it P®*®-
impossible for them. Every one of them will Mr. g\nylcni; Arising from the Ministers reply 
(cam something that'will help this country when in view of the fact that Tanganyika and.Kenya 
he contes back, something to do with engineering, arc on good terms, would ihe Ministcr give'an

assurantre to this House that he is going to get 
in touch with the Tanganyika Government to^ ban 
the selling of television sets in Tanganyika except 
from Kenya?

<Mc. OUcu*,

schemes, the IMfaisldr S "’Jalfag
. the North-Eastern Region was left out. because of gave infdrmatito*mbf a^ — ^ eememberirc 

.he special security Situation there. '

Mr. Odnyni Mr. Speaker. Sir. can the Parlia- the session in Septeitocr'‘ ^''!fc
mentary Secretary tell us whether Nairobi is have made , alternative ami!?
ama Ih'" 'i*'* " cAcluded? Please f<>«XreK boj^i who^^W^^^ansacr that. It ,s not a question of Region,

IT-c Parilamentaiy Secretary for Labour end „ ^ 
fh'IJ'o r I did not hear .•V'': O'-!®'-- Me- Speaker, Sir, the Minister kid

11i isi ■ftiil3{
siRl: |:

I 5.:
S' ■I'.'

IPtii:■

I I.:i i'iJ!;Mr. Oduya:
in this scheme.
employment problem.

■,‘V
4 inn UH' s;

liJHk PariiamcM^ Secretary for Labour we shall
new group allogciher to Bulgaria, 

stranded, Mr, Speaker, going to be paid by ttit
■"“ ““r

an^wto ' ‘“’'“‘I

and Ifr'will

13The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 did 
answer. I am afraid. Mr. Kiprotich: Will the Minister tdl the House 

how many students went to Bulgaria without 
passports?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, I do not think 
ihat comes into it..

Mr. Urema: Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the Minister 
lell the House whether he has passed th's 
information to the students or not?

n
III;?■: ■

B

I think that lYiijirosstble.
Mr. Kail: Is if not possible for the Minister, 

or for the Government; .to make arrangement.s 
■Hie Mlntder for Edncatlon (Mr. Oliendc): '«"> 'he Taneanyika Government to^cIlaiw-Bie 

My Ministry is always in commiinication with P“P'n who have lelevtston sets in Tanganyika, 
lh« students, and can call them at a niomenfs e"d then transfer this money to Kenya?

The Mhiistcr
Ma Ngala: Mn Speakek Sir. will Ihh Minuter ' ‘

tell this House / whether ' he‘ has cdnsiiltal.: the kS^r' ■
stadents who are sent to India ai to whit it Is '
We in India and what courses iarc taken?

e..n,.,r:rr,3:
utiliad in some parts of Tanganyika svithout Thehllnlster for Inlormation,Broadetullng^ 
wynteni to diher the Tanganyika or Kenya Tourism (Mr..Achieng Oneko): Mr,S^ker, Sir. l;ifH
Governments? : - this is an .East African Common. Services/rcgula- . . ' p jfi
The Mini— Vfc---a lion and it covers all of Tanganyika.

To^ (Mr AchtengOnefcoLMr Speak^ Sir Mr Odoya Mr Speaks Sir, may I ask Ute 
].heg to reply. •nte GoveraTOntiis a^^that the Minisler,whal he dunks about thepicturts totto^;^ 
Kea^Teiovision tratomissinns'are received in the television which show all die Eurupcan acUvilics 

•Anntu-a'nd'rM5Er?3SrotTtMiBiyi5I3D7ltey--Wd:nordier-Afncan activities? ------ • '

IsTI.C Speaker (Mr. Slade): I, will be included.

Mr. Batata: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Parliamenlarv th.^'v.' “"dentand 
^relary has not yet answered one qucltoran^ Imriem"'. " j”® arrangcihents for these
Ihat IS when will these be established? ' viudents to go lo India. May We know when?

o V'‘ yerltamenlaty Seeretary for Labour uun i EdneaUon (Mr. Otiende):
^1 Services (Mr. Oto^vvi): mTs^^ * ^ e"he end of this month.
Si^smon as arrangement, can he made ' ^ Mu^= Mr; ^er..Sirt,sincewe rntdet-

hfc. M^dc: Arising from one of the Parlia 2s!r 0“ lnis;Bulpnan issue that these studenu 
mentary Secretary's replies, does he imSy t^Ms w- went on a tribal basis,
House that Nairobi is eonside3e^-as^|''ell is whether those tribes 

nm PnHta 0. 0 on thU Bblginau airlift
-t airS

lif;

ii, liay I11i II
<; ■■

‘i’-'

nouoe.
3 v53:

f I
8I1' II a'ISiwnia

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I cannot answer that, because 
Arranoesients ®™“P 1*“'W“ po‘on a;triba! basis.;

' Wlm S'ini,stcr for Education '.he Minister assure the House
hv^ti Sri a"® “ " pforaisc made in this House '•>=» sludeots who ate going to fndia wiii

■■ ' Q«cj/fon iVo: 101 ; ■
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.. house OF REPRESENTATIVES831 Ond AnswmmTK- ■i'unn 02

t^r to male it quite clear to The koit» whah^ <k« oM>a^

-=~'~!?se=ss

“^.sss^s;ss=v;45i

s? Sgg.grJSSSI 

ssriitSSSsT* “
ipfeilisilii ppspgt* 

:S^SiSir^S ifLS“
and does S, «P«lH>eaOn4iiKei ihS Im “ givu^iq negative answau- to
ihe C6nstiiuilon n/!iI"^ '^“ 'nnW^o ' answer as TO:'-"-V- "Hieh gmim^teS S^..r„"'ah*^L'^:„^;rer'-

s?45?S:K==is

-^^CujfamTip3 (A„,,^,yg^ 834H >• SIf.

ite Coyemmenl first •btt; all'miist'^be^^
iha ibeyaie hoTbnpt' TisyoIiiSe™dly, i^^ . (O'liW/bd jiiqpm^ 3^

appravalorihe R^]!!,m1*1S^^ '” unmuari^*ke‘'~ri*'^'‘''d ta’ ‘ “•"

Jlic S^er (hlrj.W^ii;:^ “rtheiili.itbt'c&ain'inlS
#*'.wn' <« S=!"^;fey'fflo#!s|JlKiquKllon “"ifjPWInoWlcdge after Ihetbrnrailiiiistagb
now. It seems to rest largeljr ^nt the. Rcgfbhal ? this Bill, aiM 1 >dhdd- Aether the PMuS 
Assemblies. , ^ S^tao^ who’moved Ihfe TOhi Reid^

Itfr. Ngda.Abok: On a point of brder. Mr. ha' come m'mTl3ei« C'Th °",t“^''
"“bl‘"^c^ «“ abduttlL dly^J?d‘dami'^" ”

w1^ H'T °F^J"“"'^ySni?tly with this 58 (iii) (0) which rtfem to mild stceSrpv 
' “"■* 'he Ministiy of Home: Affairs and rods and angles, eacluding steel sections. iSidrted
1?^ tm tSc^St"ra of window and door.: :
»tat considerations svere taken: into account 
which convinced this Ministry that it 
necessary----

mHi !tt IM Iftfe:

uIf

illSH
REpnAi. oi-

'i ^11.
approve

Mr.
its

}fi»Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade); That: is in the 
Schedule: of ThislffilkiM?- i*? and was a

iMp. Pandya: YesV Mr. Speaker.- That is the 
amendment w^fi was propos«i.‘ ' ''!

and I have no other means 
wpuld me^ that there b,n6 
^een the varions Governments

IThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala-Abok. you 
know very well that that is not a,point of order.
Vou must be careful about what is a point of <0 verify this) 
Older if you want to stay in this House.

11 SIt this isf
11 sccK>rdination

Mr AnirtPiki. An »-wwi . « v- o . who are trying Ip protect local industry, in.this

quotions when the Members are not satisliedf authority. .Mr. Speaker, that thi Uganda Patlia- 
Hie .Speaker (Mr. Sladc):3cs.‘'' meat did not approvp the proposed duty, y .

-,,ur .. ■ . is'so.''the'vK’cnya :mc^whU.>ill.)be^alvtt'-grral' :.::,'■•' ■•
consiiwiiii, „/ Ac,^r,r„d,'r*„ri W,„g li^-’^hT^Ke^ll^'^l.'^.i^rmyslL'glt^;;? ^7?
Tire per ccks^ri I^rbkdhe' Parliamehtar^'S^ttry

iTihb IS ail example of cd^^ihaUQirnihoog.the
tMr various East Africart CovernmcolSpVparticulafly ►

wh«i they are in thc<common mariccti and ilicn 
“ they do nbi; have :

.X*nfl;_:,(Amcndineoi);sf:Bin^y^^ proposed this' duly'to protecl ah :iiidu^ Which

|^U«t ihe :Hqt^ablK:^reS^ith^^^^ have 3this inIdnnaUon.; iThc3 ^PaHiamimtary
milg m r,;;:; Scxroiary..can«ther whRrm^it^ord*my.m

lierMintster ihk rVimriiiiii liiiii riiirii ifi i irii Would suggest Jo hun that i thcrc,; Aoidd Ifono) secondfd vy (D „ q j mio (f, nd let this House know the
correct positron wth regard to this particular 

Speaker; {tern of 58 («) as far as Uganda is epneenied.
“rt so nian% hon. Members walking about Parhamcnteiy Seartary to the Treasury

(Qtiesf/an' proposed) (Mr. Kjbal^.i hfrv; Speaker, Sir. J aould sayJAt
(7‘Ae %j,v once that if the hon Member has the infontu*

:feh;i.i:hc%ys;a5'Sc:h&:giiin^^p(ffi%Ml,
V'.'.ITj!^.;fc^".Wt>NycS^^y.Hife'^MfcfTlrfeasniy• ■ hodoubtfirt ra;Joudi%n&'Ugahda;addfS^wl^/ .i,?

-i
HilMli r-r;- iJ!
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i-: . SJ5 Uo„an-Krduc:hn in Bni Pntlirci^^ REraESENTATlVEs’

draw ihcroiicluSn ^uh^hnoco^CrfSon of UbouT^siZr^

gTa'a'gg,SB^a# ;iS?S5;?^,»£^ -

r»i*a■■
Usanda. I would HI. ourselves and

(Q-'^-lon pro^em
"’c agreed with ih«» uL. ^ ‘^dustries. and NgaUi: Mr. Speaker Sir I stan i
Common Markel. TTicmf^''nWnk T h ntok“°"

los. m™.ioned. and 1 would beg .omol"’’' lS;S.t;S“i°'h£‘^vS S?'
(Tl. nT. ’ ’‘■‘“ l’'" '”’^ carried) «?“«>
(Ordr ' '■edd.ilidThtr^ Tii^ f*!** ™<i“Wg tte of puHi.

10 llSk^n^U “■“•

f mIf''I'.-nra.MARCH 1»641 J57 Uetion-^Reduction bi BiU.PahU^ion^
—Ptfiod; The. Tr^eDUpates BiO 8J8

^ced over a penod of one year so as to on Wed^jr m
eBb!a*M-tetake-o£rworken:-at-aiffereot4eVehr Membe«-^toor^B^T¥^#®^***'-=^'-'*'
linsuiprised 10 get theimpmssion from the Pari no wort to producefSS .,1 
tom&y Secretary thJt dis rallysdanninrahmd W In fi?
laand to be corrected here, but my impression do

not disputes would decrease by virtue of the other MoUons m^
8°«ogtoencouiagoourMinlsteRtocomBhth!

Iteother thing is thatthe Partiamm^ and hurry us up without khowina^ciactlv xiftat
ury said that he wanted a short-time to give «^uired to do.'We should’have CTOuah
employment to the people, I cannot scc how the Wefed, and to know exactly \vhat the
p>i^ of empIojTnept to people, who are queuing « which our Go\-emment has
gph d^erent centh^ in Kraya, \vlU be stopped 
^ this BUI. ThiS; Bill is c»ri(cerried with how

52
i; '■•

Ifli
j:

mpartite agreement if't

iilIm 11j ■it aThe; Patfemmtafy Secretary has saidlhiti^^
.^lcs:ean be dealt with^and Hte methods.by

® Mother ivcI'JLiShS-fi^
ihc giving of employment js a different issue, said m the tapers that atout io ond hMw niPrtvJre 
m Ministr,- can go ahtad giving employment have been S?Ioyi W^“ 
if there is unemployment m the different centres, prevented bv this Bill fmm 
^ mbmhsion. Sir. H ^U, is very wreng („r ^unt7 W I'llnempK^f'^rlS^ffi
te Ministry to rteny thi^House ond the Mem- reduced, and. people are being ■ettplSbd we do 
tos a chance of dmog their hommerk properly not see his point which he made; itdi^iot told 
on labour '..ues which are veiy imporlant. We any water. We fed that if ther; is tto n^ty
G^erm'^lhornd 8i"* In Wrtianiehl f*.TTn ^r ^ 1 ngit and democraUc consideration, the normal channels^ should be
(TO aiA therefore, we should be given lime in followed and the normal days adhered to. I do 
which to study whatever Bills are brought up by 
the Ministry of Labour.

!:': 11 '5 "Si.-r

Hfeillisyf .S'/ih

at
Indti^ (bf.

not liavc therBill. I do not know what it sdys, 
but if wc ai^ be asked just to come herfc'and 

We are also concerned with the welfare of the support the Bilr^orc we know exactly ;what it 
workers, and we shmild be girai lime to study ‘ovolves, wc feenhat is a.wrong'moveon Ihc jan 
any documents which concern their welfare. To of our Ministers. They should not cx^ Bilis 

the period from fourteen days to two days ‘o So through like that. I would ask the.'BaHia^ 
Uddiculous. r think'tho Gpycmmeht 'should have
tlu passed in the normal vray and it wcmld be ^ 8® through ’like all tlie'ckher,Bafa^^ 

bdpful to the coun^J We are at the <iis- ^o that U is rad ^ixT the'a 
poal of the Goremment; we can be called next having it hurried through like this. '

fer-lheJrasqnsT^^-^re^
“ wlat wc are eiect«l fw. Speaker, it is ah indication thu Iri'the fuhirrW 

^ ^ not Wi fe hurry’in this. Ger- might have similar MoUons asking ui to do; 
riSir? ^ as^ to giye^^^OT^^^ simply because in-th^:w«fc brfore>thc Mb^^^
USS!^ {:‘nmk «sm introduced our Ministers havc.been sitting at their

ttrliai^M  ̂Seciet^.iLs tables doing nothing not planning for the Govem-
shtmld be gra^Ovthis; and if it is nicnt, liot planrting fbr{heir;Minism<^^<i;tHra 

Houses even for one day they come arid a^ us if we 
^rWtk, that ,dK|uki be done so t^ can pass thisBilh We would iite'diir MinlS^ tq phq 

our work propwly. ,. ; v. ahead of any Bill of haflbnal toiei^ a^
lotMintv ...... us tocomehere and support them. . :-'v

As I have said.'rMrr^peak^ ther^Byi'is 
onc< wc do not oppose it, but this idea ;6f negli*, 
gence. of not planning what is going bn, makes me 
personally op^se the MoUem. - ^

il'

11
I fPifl

itit
■tv motion

RebucrioM iil Btu.

S»dal for labour and O’' t»ntcats of the Bill. Ibere ere

- "■ i-c“-“S'Si.iiKp'SS’MS .^saasssss
Mi. iSD-S" ‘r’ tiw^ ; bj oovered by thB law and, beeaure

Bill is “R^t^t hurry with this tin/ this Bilk we would like inore
homkwo* bn me Bill, rthink it

on! TB^r'vieTO R^.gnlinapf Memben |he
; iKtouse of-dire i'^it*' Rthisi! BiU »Biu !Tji?Hfei?^‘iS^ importint

U I
The

m
■■

i tI
1^. Omweri; Mr. S^ker, Sir, personally. 1

*J^te the idea.tbehind;ithb :ffilk* and^^ l^^
^y.the ^riiameniary , Secretary has moved the

cjwvbut there is a jKMht wb'di .isi g^ ..........v , ^ . t ...
***®^pu*A‘c,dhat'lsi Mr.Masindet Mr.^ieakerb I donotharemuclr

m-their office^ Jf/t^ ftad foreseea to say. but this is possibly the tt^ tiirie that y-e 
lype bfrBai:TBrbtad tie:'n^^ have bc« asked by this Govtoimrat to reduoTtl^q^^^

**^'^^^ **^ ‘three wi^^ publicaUbn-pen'od oTa-BiU-beeui^ it/Islfc
Kaye: beeb inb^iicrfrand’anb^ tP naU'pnaI*iftterest-S^ /

11
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fitll
aa ww™,;iJ2y® hepreseotatives

{Mr. Mttiiidc]'

the unemployed. That is why it h Ssare^ Mr

.SiS2----KS' rSSi5S£-!»;
As far as this Bill is concerned, it is a very big '* ™'y 'fe WHI of the HoiS *Sch“'’ '“?*^ “

;o 4hJm;;;.\ore“^yTi;:ScS‘f r.^^=i"‘'n-Ehrs -
"-.en them ifthey ao soi . "”• ”

ft r
have^a thorough say on such an important Bil,

SS'SSvCS 

^-tf'!r3eS~2r?

teKhei tend how to taVitW ^ .®4 ','f''Govefninenl to desl
opi»«,forthesate<>fS®|^?-^ ?,''S,^'^P^)™»t>hiUiiis.iiany;very serSm

»!«,. M ^ ‘ ■; V ®nd w wfll-also be^hdbine ihe
.Hon. Mendmra: q„«„o„. wSw'"i '°a <*? '»-W «l>ow; these dis^hn.
WctMWsfcrifor HotiieiAflaift-fKir rii-^ minhe^-rt^^v? 'h. a more acceptable

-—ond it thia is gotnl^i^^iS ia^'"*”’- JSkT' “ *PP^'"8 'o' *“
mg, you must knoSt l^hntasd^ OPP^Pon side, and from thisaae :'?*^-.-< “sSPiS »ss.s5',:&'sis.s -sasss""-*"””*-..—. 5^«,K,rs.st„‘£
"»torn* to npboM standing Otdeo. , ^ SS. “„“.-‘'*T*“*’ »«i* « *ho ha« actuttUy

-■.. “**«.ouf,tniie;aml!naetfcd4hiselBl"tasteadJffr

'rfVUr' ■->

..|il ' III
MiiiHARCH 19MiKl Uoihn—'Rcdiiciion in KIl^hAtkation-^Sa itjHf'fi -rfeoM; Tfte Tmit DUnln m 84>

unaraplrtirre af 80= co^te^

-Me Agar. Qn a point of order, Mr. t^ker, "“'•“•t mw Shym^of'nnt'Sr;^^^^^
ft, twould move that the Moyer bS now called ^e arc not being asked-to approve^ thu lm sh
igon to reply. ; ' •' ri?en ^ ^

Me speaker (Mr. Slade,: Under Standing
Ordna it is for the Speaker to decide whether reasons we are gi^ for torrrina-hii*mmti^h 
the dosure would la: fair to Members at this >« not true. Me^er iStiar tM^i^ 
^ l^lhink that.rnwicw of the importance of “• j"'Keif, a suppression. Ijiravc had afdugh look
this matter, it svould be premature to allow that at it and I can sterit is a suppressiotf and no me
amstion. ran tell me that J must sit here and help the

hie Shlknku: -nmnk you. Me Speaker I do 
ool have ver) much (o say on th:$ Bill because, the future of the countrv and-of nuf 
for one thing. Mr. Sjrakcr, the Minister for who ate workers. This Bill. Mr. Speaker if y^u 
Home Allairs told us that we received this Bill look at it quickly, you wiU find Se parts^of 
wo ^ys ago. Mr. Speaker, Ujc Bill, I know for the Bill are actually dictatorial and deny Se freei 
entam, uas plac^ m my pigeon-hole only last dom of workers from demanding their wages 
DighL I only picked it up this morning and It is increase. Therefore. Mr. Speaker. I do not nwd 
vCT)- unfair to say that this BUI has been there to say much on-ihis. blit may r say thari would 
fer the last two days, when, in actual fact, it has like to an amendment to (he Moiioh. I

Itnow I will the support of all jhbse people 
Doint out is iiu'crcsts of the Workers at heart,

this: this Bill, if vou look at it. is not a small I!'' k"ow
ttU it is a very important BHI wLh cLret^s ®‘r' irwriting but

'Wo areinifinterested
injhe well-being of tlKipMjple of this counliy

ttowi shbSd fhe Spenlii fMff Slade): That is allright, »c

tal d^taying. Thereisynijie.a lot of sltikes, a - Mis ShDarkbiJ ThahtJypii jverySWuchii Miv 
^-01 diwontent. Md ftis.'will ,prejudice our Speaker. I b^ tb move that the Motion should be 
Konemy if we pass this BiU." amended to rcad;-

^^ Govemment must readise that they are That this House agrees .lha{ the period of 
P^Ple and'-^&dt'tbbiinalk'^^erefore, publi'i^Uon of the Trade Dispute BiU bdleduc^^

Mr. Spwker, it is very urifofo Tdri<W l^^ from fourteen days to seven days. •
jja^and agree all the time j'oirti.to Jallowiidle I. fcclVlhat instead of‘‘two days" it ^ou!^ 

who seem to be very tired.people who seven days’.

^>Iue and expert■w:to^say ^%are not
to come to thw House just to give an propose ts that we leare ,out ihe 

W to the Govemmrat. We areldwted. to this subslitutc the word ,
BSrto°l^'co'Sd!^^’^ H S’'.“ Mr. sitiittikn,: Ye, Sir. f feel that lh!s would.

- be a period during which ivre; would bcinblc to 
St^ry read the Bill and study it carcfuUy anti take inta
* ebSiy ac^uni lhatrihistai very.rntaisitK end ebritains

: maicrial for thesrellafeof Uiecouhlfy;-:,yy a Vi
^^.>*<:^aiiri«ice!fort1htfaoyeinfitenl:lo .
sJ^:»tal 'I:Uaia:>lliby.ireft^^ > Wita .taesc few rematio Ir:b« itovtaov^

;.^-lhis,.especially.|n..vitd-nMlttmt-sddrat this;'--aroen'ii.nltmi.;_-_---ui-v.iijr-:.iiiiii,aLii,;-tt.;E‘,

Vv;!: if
lifp 
fe S

■ffThahk you. Mr. Sp^er.

11 1'liVi-i:^ff # f I';h 1i:U t
■]I!ia sfilii
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HOUSE OF impRESOTATnP^«•*? Sfotlon—Retiuciion In BUI Publk liil-rerlod:.nt! Tnd, Dhpua Sa Ui

from the Opposilion 1 feel that 1 must 6f necessity As

- rr^Tsits mIK.?s S"rr—
prc«m,„g ihis Bill Mid that he warned to get^ S w
leave of the Tripartite Agreement which iMmrf ftp"-- bad cto,^ '
at procuring employment for the uncmpIoyeATt Sl^ !?P ’n*P Bill v.-a5 to aiSS
IS a go^ Idea, but we must speak on general * I' “ Ure connth- So
terms. The means to achieve that employment 5“* before to HousdS
Mv“ I by Itn House, and
ray this. Sir because this is a rush measure ‘ b*‘“'®"-1*'‘ill he very wS,J
and even the Tnpartite Agreement was a b*''-SPPakef, for tw to vietv thin^lS
I iuirf^T'' Tripartite AgtAment, if ™!'«''"“hire leaders of the centra
iivr i^ausr ‘u''’*' '“"’'h™ inaffee- Mimsters force, something before tfeS
ive because even m the Bill, we hear that 'P'lhb ra™ of the Government 

lion emoiov”'^”'' Services Organira- !!!“’ '^.haa to he passed, «e are killing lb.

S'lsrcsr""-'"™”'"- srs£».:'s»=-fS
='H™kSkSF-"i Ssirri's.;.~ sj:

that" h "“'• “b' “ '"P »h'bh laads US lo^ ieve oSr BiS wH,* ^ ““1”"= “
that there is something wrong somewhera I iaw ^ which might have bcen in eaistence
as an example the Railways and'Harb™.; ‘ra befor^we came mto this Parliament, and tfai, 
"“rb'l problem. Today. Sd“r^S we find. Whether it is just a Bill inW
"ilbb bas been signed, it gives rerwTmoral T^lor yihet^ is defiaitciy
^igahons between the worfce«.theSLSd “ ®’'“br *he,gond.of the countty. , „ r.;
impItSST^ Mira'^S'^Vr^ numSk^T!Sf- ®''’ ^ ‘bat we hare the

alfaS.'’W. Spay. IMr. Sbap NP. ,a aid jaS'.ssxiis^fltSi -■s:;;'r.rc”i™d.„'
aillri'T”“"bT'“ o/ 'Ae mr Pnif d/Tbe >f;ttfnd^^^
Sl^'^^‘;iy;flP nOtSMerSfwlv^

.io,tof4ya.,twS'imruSt”4«»^ ”r. Khmakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to 
that Qtiamship Bni was pa&d wiSn th^nS!!» aniwthneot If Iron; Members were

““h."® Gottshtution bt Xcnira!^ouM* duties to serve tHe'countiyvrell. Aef
r^t tave h«n completed and hent^^^MS’h fft’"''? 1“™ tmd this flili'iriatt up to two ain.

tho DoportaKon A« 'b^»®»to:ihtm>;stasiding
;P*?«d it within a fewiminuten th!nM.,h b^'”y;s«o»°ns.;instiiadrofii^^ ‘

. ™^"oi^................ ..... ■ •

itrn’iMARCII 1964HJ UoUtm-^i^ucrion in > Bill PabUcatlon— IS
r-",:

of its puMicatron penod.>Tht»iBin-ha» a;lot of '^W TS^iibS^SS*-.£;L''sa3r£^snsss- 'Sj£S£r5^'“Sa!?i
lidnt the Ktmju FbdctaUon of labour; which is •b'"®:'’'™' ^‘n^outindK i ;£
toptiBible to the labourenahdrto; thciyvorter, 'lie Spet*«r?(Mr SbdoV4ni,S" 
ha iad a say in this Bill; the NationahAssembly said to iMri Gk^, last 
basked to pass the Bill «o that the Government are discussing-tie'pehod of nbhltdi^S^ii?' 
oa'basu the power to go ahtad TO'th^^s^^ it ^Bffl and--we'inraiS&eS^SS 
nial, to do. Mr. Spu^, it was only last week “f •hdBilhandiSS±K^.SS?S 
Ihal the Govcmmiml started on the hia^^ s“Pytt.'nota«tiany !thdm^4S,Bm  ̂b^ 
otieducingunemployment:TheGoveriimeofcan- i ^ 
notmQVc,tothcnisttatagc befdre,it,has thisifiiU ;'b‘rt'i’'*b«n* iTh!iafc.5^y^^^^
pused.Iegally in this House,and, tiKrefore..Mr. iP“b“; We,,
Siiakcr, I do not see the. reason why Membeis ‘'r^hly., require iroiple',tine sbi thatiweii^^^
ue complainhig .that they should bo given more '»« Bnijproperly ahd.tell the peOble'that
line to consider this Bill. They had this Bill in '"'y ““ P'r lhcirjwew5, snthat the trade nnibns 
their pigeon-holes and if they received it, they ““‘•'rstand, what ythis Bill -ineans when it 
sbonH hare read it thiongh last niyit, and they “> he ipassed. With tiKsc.-few icraatiis i I
ihoiiM have been prepared to contribute to the ”y **“1 die pubh'cauon period, of-this. BiU^raust 
Bill this rooming. . be extended for more, time so that-we ran study

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, I beg to P'“P“‘y- 
nipport the Motion without the amendment.

fe
li
ti Hil

i
|:
ISi I ij

tili,i«p.
Hi! si

I %i
i
hMr. : Mr. Speaker, Sir; I stand to

™ ^,s wlm trade dispute. We are
•‘“Wb bbd just as:important as some of « HiUs'thaf%e Hat the pohucs have gone-back to the trade haVe beenw^ tnuass Im’heffi^3iSS 

^pna. These trade unions are:giving,the country hs the *De^tibh 
a^eni and we cannot have only one'day to CitiShip ' mP’ttSe iBillsPwtra'tto^^ 

sonKthmg .which ,wai.affect the whole hnrtiafyihefiwitlf
Sv'LreM ifsoSl^ilii”
^Wthe whole nation arid the Mraihcis bt a:flriiM‘M^wll^cB^m, aret|!ciri|7^^

bn the'adebf the*GbVeniriicbt, in k'huriy, a& W'ttat is^rifefb^^i^^ 
h^°t hi'm *bat everything 'that is from a MeSv that the Ca^has foitrait.
,»[^thc G^rnmcnt isjgo^'Warnhefe Wh'cannofirantlriiSifthVSofti'oriiiiaiite^
K srt-nt“hL“vJir^^ ram m S'SSS

S ”®yhc they are saying thaf they have a lot helped-this Honsejrto know tlhriAsfaie? of'iffiea™K'^S3'sss'SiS■sSg^gpsiKj :si£pss2is®
ca.S^,?“£^ P“®®d 1^ ' andTjrrars:^ yrats. Ttas-ouai a.neifjB^gh,

SMr. Thtsuii Mr. Speaker, I rise to air my own 
news on this particular Bill.

support the a
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ShU eujUy how much t^ble wc £ «y ^ ™» ""wiiT.
^Idge mto_^if;wodlab!isha;rtEhi*.jie,ihk^
We nrol be finti mlh the trade Son,leadets
abo because some of the trade,union ladcra as -ii - ™
soon as this -IWpartite Ajpeement :nas,^ed. w«h?these tew^m^
refills! „ and said that they were stm going •Wte. cniphatitafly, that tl^

their aland, and I ’havc heard |i^e «“*ded,7atid r w-n
d this BUI is not passed as^Sy !°"*' P^>l»sHion^• ^ beg jo^i^ 
le. then we wiU have the danger ‘"’’'"'In'cnt. "> '“PPM tie

of strikes. Are we trying to accomSte Hir gmsi.. m c. . ' 
these people, to entertain these peoples* ruth- ho?\wi^ r^'5“*^''
« and lU-radged actions, by m^ pnsstog

“* «>«"> not to^n Sr*is^„toAT”^W.,?,'»ould no loa^S 
strike breause we have passed a Bfll to Hvettem .SP“!d> te f

srs 'Lr»r5i,r.:?."S'£
Huictly as this; we already have the martinet reply. ' “IW “Poa I.
in the country to handle all the disputes-and
liJIT fi“,“ Charter. The Gomninent ,. SPf*® (Mr.Slade); It is only clostiti of
0^ a lot of money when this Committee Was 'I?' nn^dment He can only reply when 

* a" 5" '"''’“‘"O' Chatter unffl it was of all the amcndmiolsMgned. and the trade unions roust observe it. '
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me. jParihnntnlaiy Seciiriary ftir ‘ lihbiir nd
_Sailll-SeSTfcesl,_lL,tly;M!>ri,,;iiilj;!.:;si«.;i
(rtrit any Bilk or tb change l anythh^ that 
aftctslibouri these'thingsiBer^flistrof-aDifdis- ft«.ftB«ainenrat» Se<Ui;k 
ressed My at the labour Advisory Board. Mr. S«W Setri^^i7 oS^J'“'’7jf'Wiaad

Uboor Advisory Board; and was agreed to both Sir i -
lytheiKenya Fcderatiohiof/Einjdoyetsrsnd.the of th ‘̂'“‘'""‘“"’p leader 
Kraja Federation of laboni;. and thtxsdl agfaui the^^KS bu??S“^* “ '**''*
tint It was a necess^ . law . that should be I Will not proceed-^
mirocluixd to regulate industriid relations in thiscwiplfy..

U
i

1it'

m '•‘tifIB aMl-
jfortfciyiifiojSi

One of the hon. Mcmbera said that this BiU was S' ""f’l’otguing.against the time of the
luWed Over to Memiera only yesterday even^ '"'roduction of this KIU , ; , 
bot ihis is wrong If Members do not visit theh ‘Itn :parll«n.;i..l^ i ’i.a
boiei, It is not the fault of the Government I Social
id not say that this BUI was designed to give MT^teV* i ■' P?*''™"'

procedures in order, to process; disputes. Mr. B-r/ * • ■'
Speaker. Sir. I said that in this Bill,'we intend to H tie ques/ion w(u pm and camt</)
introduce aa industrial court which will be used 
M part of the machinery for processing disputes, 
epecully during the year when there will bcB 
f^onstnk^ TTus Tvas twisted by the Leader
dLt^* THe4^e Dispuras Bill

TO tike it or no^JdaretencTSte^ren Tunr-Ordcred ,0 bn rfod ihn, Second Time
employees whe&er you like it or

S 'Hie Speyer (Mr. Slade): Mr. OderoiJ^^^^^
u that; no ;sto^ achon wm be underdand that ybu do not aowBrish^^ te

m is>^bhHfai*fa™^^ SQeM Scndcaj(Mrr Ddero-Iowi):V<rt, Sii>i,.;^^^^^^^^
. ;Tt.n:sp:^:pfe;adn)t;ftit:yoi5&i^

nS^obt tho'Semod Rttding will cdme>l TeeSrhy;S|H?^«S26^SSS>: .«.r —- ^
SKs^sSiSssiwStasiSSgJftss '»'«*;»::»» isaa:b^Motim. forthn Adionmn,entof:5hfiIfat.se,

||£^™', ”";Sp^«?’Sir?‘it iyadfr^
Wind win 'W Wfidlto in his pgrtimatnliity Secreliuy foe. labour and
^ lopp^tbeprog^ofthisBill Social S^S^.^S^-): :Mi;!:Sj.^er.

,rf; Sir. Ihii is not a controversial Motion.,
SSS.S* jwur gnldaaif do’ffio aBegatiori that [The. Spader (Mr- Shi*) 7c/f the. Chair) ,

h *“ fcnwght some- [The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) look the

If.
.i

tt' i HodOiad S’. ■ ! I;5 11:
■B ■}:

tte haw 
actuall}'. at ihi^

BILL
First Reading

saiwh^^h'"’'' mu Agreement which 'Saeitton lAo/ the question of the firs, port of ih,mm
gSiias^assstjls .^i^aisg-ss-S 
«|S::SsjSs'S*?ss«!l''..thM !>e.tttms round . Komora,. Lprenub ; Makokha,

tii^S^?*'''^'^''™^t»«on7’tt'tliafis7'4^ PW- liQderDfJpw^....Odeto^,

S^ra^rrbcc^Sni™;,'-"-'^; ^^H^-i^fralahrawrad
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lU •

”£:°<5“‘y ^kcr. S.r, J beg to move:- ^’‘"«“y. if
no^^’ “'*« 'VefyM^beMb idse

to too™ o “ ““ '■“‘•'P^- of dSo^totoSafsii ^msmm^mi
WMMM i:fg#Si
S'%s3Sts^Sriti® ■"“^-aroS^-'" 

sS^aisi-sjij-s Ss:^z,rjr.£i3£f£t■»—».. SS.-£SS jn«-f

Satlonai Fiotd: Cdmmtmiir StH-MF.' iS*i

S-aSSSIsSSeSSs^!
StiSi^i&liESSASs ““»®^7i*““^'®‘ 
:^,iS-asJS^!S£aissaKssiSSTfe; ssrs^tSsS'^■i;:H.Ito to gingered up m tfcdetopmg the nsonrew of agiM that w muit do dnr bol^bSqt dj'in 
iw-coontty, m devdopmg-the. pedpfc. Of this uphfU job.' in fad, ot are atditwiii^M^"^
“““■ layt Id changc^e LS'dftopnnptoto n^ toaUaSS^'l^S 

to. provide for whatyerlhcy .want. '
?' .Another difference between the niml areas and 

Hto to to presewed to us w a very able the urban areas is that. naturaUy the townst are 
^^^g imnn^The Moyer talked about wealthier thad the rural areas.'Thtocrdre, .Uier 
ihekyalty of the people to this country. I now Ministers, the Covernment, should not expect as 
vnnt toap^l to the loyalty of the Oovemment many conlributioni from the rural areas as will 
la the people, the other stde of. the picture, and nome hora the uiban areas, iueh’ as Nairobi, 
youee agam upon-the-Oovefntnent the one Mombasa, and other place, like that ff : \ 
otaoiB pitoologito Way of increasing the

D,p,i,a«W, «™:sr^^^,‘rr'sAS.'s ."s-sss=s3?.s.“ri"„s,i SCS&iSsSEfe
^xssassss,

^bis^asss SifiaSiSiifelii’ ^
^ Immihepubhc. ,!„„,, iJiec :ibese,contnhubons.; tbec,rund-,ariaSr
M-Onpnty Sp^totl totto^secxto ■ -

_:■ ^ ...........................................

SSSf£5“-
Machthe might, forget,. I notice-that-Nairobi Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I support.

rm
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i

" . «.I
I
}!■

Mr: Deputy Speaker^ I beg to moVe.

I
i

J ■
An boo. Member: What about Bmia?
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However, there are two thimts 1 would —=?2;?,s=eirs,si£SJ'C'SjXS'iS &'"”■“«"■■ ■ «£*•
.psi.ES-rfjr'rM ”" ■* •“»~ »•■'«.■R^S-5KE:£1”HSS
.S<J^rciari4'tM P^Uamenta^ 'a'“nliibutei^d^

'how» IhVSMo'Ihe Save —««''.rir;™Srai'S "Sa^sss.':,"£■££;*;-- ,..£ »- «•"».. - ssrss'.sssKi
.vX-Tis is: ssrxK:

coniribulions iX if each Hr rLil.iij’- i[-:'ie:i!_- '" ' S'Sown national «,nWto«„ Bare-its: ai«* i»d Eeoi^
'Bay *« in tharwto ’^'"‘"■aaay Uw'Muai Yon #;
dislricu to S 'OilBe ^pnld be told that.ihomooeyinffl

wiU cwailnally^me feLi^ ?°°‘^ .‘a, ar. 'Bay
'Ban if they WaiJ^Ho ?^^ W Wl-nm

y ra asediodoao rauonally. ,'J^^^,»?n:!Sa4d^jnndfc^ty;^^

aBoiUd bi do ™od V«ii5“‘i'r ?? "S*’'-’ But if ^i®“By<.«>ntnbated towtujb,. tteiRind wiB.id;

se.'S;irSS.“,?sa:3; ”^«vssis'S’k*ss ■Xxrs5ig'aft;^”» S's.'sa'sraSi.'sx
l«»f«t m mdir-edaeis. Sn'rtiii thit=coritribii^

!J ■ liniiMARai 1964lit Umoti-m
I’

i^:<Mr. Gidiuiu): Like ypul. He^uid not call ° ™ ^ ones, tike ourselves on tha sWtsi- 
foTi^vil^ ,he» t^;^d^,n^p,i;8s^ ,. ■ , . ...
a si^ptlus goQ^Ii,towa^^hB-piWi country. », i
■nierefare, f do nbt.thiDJc’tlip qii^'on of re ^Wr^Deputy Sp^atj it fttnb fase th6 Minfei^ 
rally comes into ii it ^itil sdC-hdb and a shouting . when,
aenfice. This is iha spii^ and. it P^f®* t
b ln this ^nrit that thu MoubnV,h^ hcM put The hl^or f(y abil
fwwd-

he substantht^-hecaure i. ean hoi^i^itBU this 
House that I do not

‘i:v

;:fnany

Mr. Deputy Speaker. I b^ to sup^rt.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. I would like to sup 
port this Motion, because it is one of the fc%v draw 
winfh'e Motions “ which the Government has 
hrou^t forward.

own one; ■ i;- ':^ y';;/-.
Mr. Nr.afci: If be does not own one. I wllh-

Mt. Depuiy jSpcakcr. Sir, this or&mlzatkm js 
•ery gwd one, and it can help our emtnWy 

1 would like to start with the remarks made by i would like to make it quite clear thoi^, that, 
thc hoo. Minister who put sat dovsp. I think "'hat is hblding it hack, is tfaaC in rollc^pg this 
iteMinistcr himseU is hot tl^i^t person to talk “wney. the Govcmmral; sKoiiW have, prp^ 
v?ilh r^d to there inatters of community deve- organization so that the pw^rfe in Um townshl|B 
lopmeot and self-help. I think he should reconsider *he ruraljtreas know that th^ are expected 
the pomt which has been put forward by the hon. hdp. At the mcHnent. piw|^ all
Mr. Alexander concerning rebates for those people over the coWry have taken it that it u the liA 
nto arc prepared to give voluntarily to assist the companies, the ^ch finro, which are to make the 
«hole nation. The^ Minister was talking about contribuUons. The Government, and abo.. the 
ucrifiew, bnt peoj^e do mkkd-^crifices under iofonnadon seryices and llw Kenyaiiboa^c^^^ 
certain sensible pefriiasi«ts,«aiid'F feel We must Corporation, have failed to make ure of any 
coeborage those* lato^e'whbibiW™ papnda m the country to make the people aware
aertfices; The ida here is that if yotf iM^pt them of the feet that to are' supi^J»d‘to'«mtiibute 
Wfoying inettotai bb
me ^er of toe reyofte vri^ ^‘ve . It is nqt.8UificiCTt to ask MeuAere^^^^
Wre » that thh hatioh may^be-bevdop^ and to the ConsUtuencies arf teU the 
jay grow. This is a yeay'sointd pnrtciple^ and the . Goveramcal, il^f» shpuld, cariy^ on mdrie 
M^er for Hnanbe fa folfywware llfat the deve- gamJa om tlw K«)w.Brcatoting^

of toe'ifatt^'ias^a^'^h<^-^(ributes to . services and.bve^; W© infbiTOal^ a^c^ii^ 
me feance, the revenue of Ihb'yrtio^e cmiht^; in should make it qm1e clear prrf jaii'it 
to to run. Theritfore, hc-ShbuW’W^ the'pM^^t we niust 'hdp o^^m

p usefulness bf'tofa idea Wtikii'h tribuUons frbm whatever, w^lto'wt”; have
^y tomed dovvn. I wbuidKhtefo r^sidcr f
- i . '.,1.-■> •, i *' liie Kmp Broadi^tmgvCorpration^faii^^^^
"TBe second poinb^Siri iJ^t'tfyMiii^iMli of is mtd ja as

!* *“;?sssis5?rs
by toe^Govefoment aito the .Government should 

Owdy iied*:^ ^ .not ast us tp so^and ito fhB wBoi^^
S*’ •B»t is Dof wbat (he Midisttr baek just woridng on Kanu propa^dfc,* tr,..
^ Iwt sayiftaiiicboiiibtiijiioi sSmaa'oKne'fibm : iWcfort^. W

WttafllhiWlBid^btebMbii^ .CovHi^fsBouldaiTymilotpfT^^ 
fBaFeVoyiporra-aobid 'i^ sstelosxr nnd make the citizins.pl Ihu.country Uni

“W'nbutions Uiey yiTO ib^Wiimko. ttay bre apected to contribute-lo.tto.to • •

•a. a v
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iAD lioa.*51einI«ri You shoiiU ito ilii Sf some Ar

z=iz zTZzzt ^ ESJs*-*”SS£S
- to bo £3001000. ; Wo .wan?
«3ii.ple from tho Govemmoatitsdfand «o S '
II to «l “ido a b'ttle sum, very little,'towards tiBl — —; 'a&t^*'TlinifA,i, ^T^^'^=^^is£s^“ spiasKs# .̂

!‘h7mr'''“"^ “ administer this fund so ttat bW-^e^o? aTcSe^'"'
avoS ,'h •» ringing; ffmomioo Z these^^i?

*“SKS,J=S-f£fs; SJSSSis,««£,.£g

:s rrs.'sn.t srJ-^- «'S‘“i—
'“’ ■*“ - ■•«-«. •»

bfr. Ngida! I am, Mr. Deputy Sneaker a Eond.^^KS!ss;ssjs.5',SSiif

- §S'ta.?asL“iS“«'s i^sssssss'sss's
i^SffiSifSSSSiSS ■^SSw'SiSJ'.^S 

’^EsiSgpjsgs;^ 'Sipssssstsssi!
and ^•appropri«i‘'area^' appropriate r^ions Deputy Speaker, i beg tu

iSoS^- “ ■«'- NWt.Mr. Deputy,^;,, r« U,
■tkmors; I think th^^tiSLmi b£
carernHy and'laetfolly ^ ““ Govomment for, the .benefitml

*“ '“' ■ IThe'Dibate contiimti) '

n

^fcNgci; I have aiready.cpntribu^ my friend. 3^^“. >s
ais alttuj-8 ihe intcnUon of a defealed person- see [ Govcrnm?rIt^^V‘^* not prepared to 

«iwj he is defeated from the national point of bers of ihi, ult^i'
go dov^n to the regions, and-idien he Govcrnmtm^whX T 

finds that there is no place for him in the regions, the GmS^mern sSeSLw
teEO« righldown(o lhe:districts.:and-frDm the national 
&trictshemovesfurthertoapIacecaIIedKumga. National ^uSdWhriv^S
ind/rom there to the homestead, and all the way butiohs to the Natiobaf ^nri f ‘ '®"-*
^is:trKing .0 sup^rt fi^m the public. The munitiL^^m^^SuS 
ihBigiswe have to realize what is the truth and Members reprewnt *ne hon,
slM> accept the challenging circumstances which
ire prevailing. He has a very well-known motive J'” speaKwg here as a practical nian bkaiisi. 
Wc know that the previous hon. Member who has Jl «^onient, 1 can proudly stand up In the 
,nisJ spoken called his baby the other day in the ® fifty-bed hospital which
nime of “region". I am thinking that this is a burld vv,th less than Sh. 5.000. because ^
Qjbstitute and shows that the man has come from the stonework and Cirrying
the top and he i.s now in the homestead. Therefore ^vrth whedbarrovvs ourselves. How-
1 tvould also like the hon. Members in the <uipect: to have
OppbsiUon to change their minds about crilicizinE 'J »he «)untr>- by merely putting on suils
for the sake of criticizing. and ucs of different coloura arid talking. A coun

try cannot, at anv time, be developed in this way.
. sayone very important thing. f

.M the moment, the Government of Kenya, which h°"- McmbetjYou have a Mercedes
suffered to help come into .being, is being

Jes royed by cheap and muddy politicians who ‘'f**-Ngclr I have a Mercedes, but it comes from
I <to Bot realise the fact and continue to sav this P^opfe and, if you are jealous of it. that is 

Md that ’ too bad. ' ^ : -
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;£SxDS5LHS£ 5I ■mM<Tta;pq»it, Speaker: (Mr: De Souza): Mr «"#>'?? romcIhing othcfjthWijRouUng mi^ 
Nwilida want lo iiraw your atteniSoX ^ Ilk? "I allstoauppoit IbeXMvr
hriHafl think you arc gotagToo to Sv frbm «”'"'"> !>'«< llie Ptime Minisler'iu Ihe.cITbrt.to, „ 
‘helifolibn. ^ . ■. buildKcoj-aavA vt^.gopd (^mirfeihas.beciiiset ■

--p; I ®. by the Tanganyika .GQveramcrtUi l was JfliT^ti^- ,.
Afr. ^gd: We have b^n told ^ nyika -thc other day Md ;! saw ibe: Minister

not suppordng th^ schemes; that-the Government pusbingpw^^ 
yoremment is not doing anyihlnft at all but i many of you lOn the Opposition can do^ thai? 
^lornakn it clearito.lbi: HoUse.:Mr::Depuly Vou .aa_onlyimakc.'pubUcjp«^.aad tannol,.:. 

“'iA'>S:.not;ibe,:,»ay :‘to.:help to, tlo

«fi."SS,s5a:£?S"'S; aS W"'
™? Mitoier and to GuvOTmaitoMtbc given Chair. Mr. Ngei?._
“o SliiX put jilo beiog to plans that Mr. Ngti: I am sorry, Mr. Speaker.
^ to te'a'^,;^is Therefore, I am saying that thU ds a very
**^ African House wc^havc Mi^^ne^ii- who -.re important thing, Mr. Speaker- I am actuadly very* 
'’«ot-African wi^7 - louchcd when: we;-go dut,and. teUltoe

D^piio w;. (A,r. Oc 50„ra) /e/, to Xt .to itXm^to da^
p ' : This Government is fiefc .You
Speaker (Wr, /ooJt /Ac CAfl/fj eramenl and; yet you. do not reallyvmal^^ariy
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■ . >’ 863 Motion—

consiructivc proposals. Tho Prinio Minislcr: dah- fbr^m
not manufotture money and schflbls and pdMic life (hat 
hospitals unICM you co-operate. Yo'ii can co^'. to Se hS of 
operate by appealing to >ouf people S contribute ^
rs^ij^b'^^p-rbiir “ -- 5- f
W^'w^TXSc™™;^ -o„tnbutedr- we have no ansuer ?Sr tSfr*"

th^ schemes; the Government should organize a- J Mr, Speaker, what has fw*o ' i'

f "'I’ich constiiue^y pi? »“ wef ‘ho^unliy, lhaf this l4uS£i‘-=“ -p Will go lo’^ssrt^d^srih'#

then we shall be doin| i areal *r’MvTT'°2- 'h™™ >«■ It is no a*
Eieal country. ® Steal service to this Rnance saying that we miist inaie

TV s T "T' 9^ *" «S"‘ “> make saclifces '
suJ-mriiIa", J Speaker, that I am S.V thl' 'ar “ Ha®""
Pralw M "’a °n'y “ay that “he ''=“' aceepled his
Pnnic Mmisier can get a little time to geTdown f" m'’ T «“* aontribuliors
IncrwhlcT"""' liaianingTo uner .if* '“PS'“mmercial and industrial enter

«sH5iE«s
Mr Psmivfi. ft* rw ” not have been a to the iudoiulvaty ?"• * '«“* '» •» rr,-' we Wtwid have had giealer^nia'

ey^hdy an^ tlS**^ ' would like to say that f«>m '««<= btofde who are the Intckboite
of^ Snbto '««kpaides Th'V 'rauld have
why it is no use hort^^LsKJ!''^®’**- '^ta' is “"'"•’"N 'f thetnationalieffort and notohlylo 
tiyhig to accuse ^' '*^'."“' i*°'** ''keithe Minister forR^

m this 'hia pomt agaioc to took into it «d
*<m the se^ ^ Motion. I have "1’'*'''^ we earuiot'boiBt^*^
support tW?Mori™^^‘’^^.“"‘* 1 f«I 'Ve all jn.easUTO-» to is an incelilin.
good'things the GosW^"V^*^“‘'*^fI'efe'v !“ya to
this National Fund t r, has done to latitich .1®' epme' fb ■ahd.Cbntribute.iaad
for ill to4St^ rS!ir I to rpea^ '^“''ft -fhemselyes brith the great national effort 
-""'"'“yt'-’t—"Uo-^tow^u^'j^"-- Mr S^cr Sr. I do not wan. anybody lo

Ws conaitucnts i Upon to adyijw the Government on
rwlae tlut iey are cdhJitVof the things we fed should be done, or 
of them? The best »nost *« done, so.that theje is a greater^effort

Mr, Speaker, hbn. Mentte^SSL'^.^S With.fftese few, woods. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I brg
"tetaneample. to support. . '

13ni MARCH I9Mfjj Wim'off—.
Fu^J: Co„„„t,y Srll^p 666-.■I'

sSE0fi5a5i5-.iS:g§igaSig.■..
sap^rting the Motion. more „f S tot wSutri?'^

There is only one point which I would like to ''°me here and blow their own ini^ftl? 
pit fomard. Sir. I would like to tdl the Govern. 'nteresied in that. We »«t nS to're r" 
ment of this moment that it seems to be cam- "■“> “n are building a nation \Vha?ewf.f u“ 
poigning and is not bringing about a feeling of may think it is a lot. but nallv IhiilW n^h- ’ 
consciousness of a nation. We were a-people who «>mpared to what is still to be dLt How iSu»
atre mled over, but now we are-independent, but P™P'' ™ suffering from hunger disease 
»e must now be made to feel thatwe are a nation, 'snorance? Therefore, w e must all try to frel 
A feciing of being a nation; must be roused in we arc helping to build one nation- we 
ctder that people may lake part in the activities Ihink'that tre are merely booslin'c Ud
sad development of the country. What depresses “!■ Ministers, enabling them to move 
me, Sir.-is that, every time we hrar of Ministets Mercedes cats. These Ministers' haVe
goiag round the country, we hear that instead of PTmuPf- forgotten that ihcsef Mercedes cars'hare 
rousing a national feeling, they continue to cam- <<> >hcm by the people. Why should
paign for their party. This is mosl depressing ^'S- posh cars and give the
because the time for campaigning is oven this is worthwhile cause? Why not cpntri-
a lime for building the nation and it is time that »•'i^eir money lo the National Pund? If the
all of us began to feel that we are all one. We do that, then we shall know that ihfey
should all contribute towards the nation. However. ?,?• * •f,'"! of the country at heart.
«ir Ministers are going out apd they are cam- * ^“1 be proof that our hpn. Members are
{aigning for their party, they talk in terms of their '"‘‘''‘"S by contributing
party, and our people arc beginning to wonder 
shether this is a national Government or whether 
It is a party Government. How can anybody con
tribute money? This is a national Government in 
ihc way that it is a party Government, bccau.se 
lUs made from a party which is called a. national 
party. We do not want a national party G
tnert, we want a Kenya Govcmmeit, ■

Comoro -K r"*" to ciunetw of this Many hen. Members have spoken and. from
toSL ^ totrato a worthwhile cause like what they have said.-'l feel liiey a^:odnfmed and 
ftli wiii' dp not really understand ahevpurpQ« of the
»»^tctag a nation and not only‘buHding up Motion.' They do not realize that this Mdfe 
^tols. At the-mdm«C'pe^e“feif(rfd-feel deals whh the nadonal fund; There have been 
imV^use^ey are Mim^ and bemuse they suggestions- from the other side,wheri hoh.:M^- 
hri«r*i^ !"®. .sidev werybody diculd bert havc expressed the thouihl fhal, ;i^
MtS^sT^lf ^^. Tnstead of building a was an introductioh of JRc^Vrial Funds^ the new

the public tends to feed That it is building idea would have brou^t m moire rabhey.^Vev
on this side, would like lo assure Members on 

•iMri Speaker; Sif,mfevOTEood (Sure We. 'he opposite .side that, , when .wei<are-;talkihg:
M mUonal Memlifrwhi nationally, Wc mean the National Fund of Kenyat
“M give a ' V The Motion asks every Merabir in this Hoiite
**fore and I neiki not reptat^Uito?^ rive "nd citplain to his own cohslitueney
"tgood MamnlT^hSj 'hai these funds'arc needed for the wellbeing of

L ^ the whole nation, no, only for the wellbeing of a
particular area. We are trynng to Introdure the

I
I

I; -||i| -i:v'

ai! 1
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"®|!r
1

to a

■ (.
With these few words, .Mr. Speaker. I beg to 

suppon. f !■

Mr. OmiTcfi?^ill r. Speaker, Sir, lirst of all I 
would like to congratulate the Mover for the 

ovem- way he has c.sprcsscd himself In putling forward 
this Molion and, also fonbe idea, behind if.
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time ^ like to-waste the idea of Indcpentfcncc to our own pwple and the
this uh* I feel ihat iriany things on people should be made to realize That we arc not
bers^hsA.'^^ bew said p^Iyr many^^M any longer dependent on any person who wU 
Wilf?W'f Ihdr feaingsr bi^Iy give us a ^nt-in^aid or some sort of loarii We:

r ® say iniich^more Ort the subiccr. must learn to stand on our feet and to do thing*
T must4say)l^hate toiiiear Mrabers for ourselves. We cannot always rely on The ■

. 8 themselves, saying they have done this assistance of others.
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s*" ^fn^^pn~

. - . . :..—__..
(Mr. Omwcrij ■■:■ ■■■ -■."•• .■'■■. •.•■■. ■ ~

^ House by ihe Prime Minister not So very long H Itie.pcople in a certain aE • v s'^ 
■ISO. I do not know whether the Motion which •’'had to facilitate their mea5?' r'^ ‘°'*’“®'*i 
lias moved by the Prime Minister has faiied to "’'f woiild like to buildT S ‘“"^rt.'iir 
I'lT^now'h' ’’“h'"' ?'’■ ">15 Motion for this pu™se*^"fe„f fr-'^^

.f" ‘’t'" .""“Sht to sive greater effect to when feuestJSso'sb"S?'°';'-»o-
a-sults Hon'Tr'T “■* r' numbw of:culvms^to"^^
asults. Hon, Members, who were present in the '» build this bridite. It ib, ' “’“'’’.' JiNi!=.'SiS.,'S“a>S’2,zr.5 sssEttisfer^SSv

—- K's*E:^iiS“?SS^
t' •hat there is a Board of ,o'‘S ib'’’"''ahoaW W
T.usiecs and Presidents of the Regions are Mem- “ Ihe various small requests If '
hers of this Board. 1 also understand that the “ ““'*• ‘ho individual seU^.

‘hoir Regions feTf'h'V'''*''h' ®'''’“P^'will endeavour to maLth? 
nk ih,", K 'heee for. If is not om‘m S™* hisger and spread throul

,f ?h ' '’“P'' been told S £„en?r"'^- f “"d more
r ‘•‘•""■'ho'e. they should send ” Pf”"' “"•* Kenya will be bSo
contributions lo a certain address. moLm if 'hnn it is at tkmmm^

b̂efore me.
previmK \Votmn "’bether the something about contribution and

Oo^SaTsl^rt :S^t'crf
nourish. Thefe is nd point in orb^nf-' f'S in fa. fwillinot givlsd generousiy: 
“iffheip schemis and, svheh they cmic^n^a thaf w‘ll hamper advanecraent: in k .
an obstacie imd reqidfc thS . y? - i •hifal.; area.;
ance, this assislance is not tS^SS T'f ^ib! N f ^'hey givegenerotiay
schemes coHame "hcoming. and the *® ^«c NationarFimd, they ,wUI, in their turo.

V "‘^‘'^“ ^nancial aid iwhen they,

gssffsaasfSKJs- s^pssssyis'gs 
SlPs^iSiSSE
from doin^ii^^' p£? ^v* If Govehiment obly
the GoSmeP f-“^'’ '- ''Phi'i' ihetcfore S hnancriU assistance it), those places which
PlBh tlSff • ,• - ““ resistance poSfm ■ T ‘'^l °“'e’‘'e Nairobi, then, i am sure, that

fed who are wholehcariedly
^WeMo fT"®’’"''" “•' ennhw P NaUonal Fund, and have

.dw-h progress 'few ^-Pi''''rh“lves'attd their uSt in ^ ^
P S'Tss. They must rely on their ability <0 “p^'"‘""hute generously fd: the fund any

13™ MARCH 1964Morion ir-

Saii^rl^SiSI'
jid behind this fund is only to develop Nairobi this ^prormW n fnl“'™=’'h® 
uni to forget the rural anas and districts Where meiitnry &cmira ewe ‘ff- “Sh- ™o Podia- 
people are toiling day and night to buHd roads ing wto these ™ 'adicauon this 
rad sdiools. They also eiipect financial contribu- sve woiS fifct^o k^i^ o'"*
uons in order to help them carry on the good — o . ~
woik they have started. If this Motion is to urge ,,3' Sade): Mr. Omweri; we arc
peopie to contnbute to the Kenya National Fund, . ™® 'he NabonalFund now, and you must
Ihen we must realize that Kenya extends beyond "“P ">'he subitat. 
the borders of Nairobi, where the Government -'Mr nw.-_! .i ..
has its head offices, and we must give financial that 'sel^Itf' w SP«h'f. 'his Motion says 
aid to Ihe places outside Nairobi. „g‘*f^'h='P iSrhemcs should, Im promdt^
^ morning, tim Parliar^tary Secretary was g™erouslyTl!S®j4S^ F^u.ror K^ra" 

asW a question about youth services. The Minis- this eonnaion. I would like
f If f P”™® ''■“•■M h« «P t
to Wp.thc self-help schemes and the community eollccling money for liib Nalibnai Futid: because 
deittopmoil organization. If the Ministry is trying they could go round the country ahdSch idxmt 

'hto «fvicc 'he good things that wil be done wiffi^ money 
ih^ be mt^iiccd immediately. There is no "tat will flow into this NaUonal Fund of Kenya 
etrf 0 delay It much Imger. Some Ume ago, Uie By referring to this. I do not think I went um 
Mimsler said he would announce shortly who much beyond the scope of the Motion

igiii
would like some concrete answer, we would Ken>a ^ '

^s^cUung to be done and done quickly.

?.;i,f,So'.as5“S’s5.-,;
ttje steps to see that something is done bnt, from The Spe^or (Mr( Shde):; U .is time now for 
li^t we know^ ftO- stepS have been taken and inl«n«PMoa of business and the House ils there/ 

is <ione. WtiTO «thi$/Motk)n;^^t^ fore adjdurni^ until Tuesday, 17th March 1964, 
we would like-to'See .GbvernmCnt take ot2i30pm *’

actionrnot.merely to sit ba^ and say,
we put forward a Motion, it has been accepted'
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' house OF REPRESENTATIVESS'l Papers Laid
iTni MARCH 1964 i

0 Ord Answen

"oHoeof,^efo,■„”^ife^''«S.o,S« 

PAPERS LAtD lion immMiialeirSxMW-"?fl-^'

W Ec™„m/C P/anmny (.v/r. Cic;,.™))

‘“?5s^.rs,X'"''- ssi;=;srs;T.fts;~
A/,mo„ lar Agrictd.uK end Animal 

Hinhamiry (A/r. McKenzie))

Ora/ ^Innyrr 874

% Mioutcr
done economically by uJU
£■.»”■■“■•—“SS.i'S!®jrtr. Ngnla-Abok: Mr. Sjiraker, would Uic 

Minisici give

n*Minister of Slate for Fan Afifcsm ABnirs (Mr. Achieng-OnelSk
iMo Koinange): I havc’nlist hfte, MriSpt^er. ' <>0-ot agr* at all; . S'^
lad k»ill be 'ery happy to have it circulated.

i

iSS' Iii*- district bi^down of theseus a
«ifSi:i: > fORAIy answers TO QUECTIofi?? 

Question No: no

Loans TO, African l>*bERs, EMBU PEonai ^

(ii) How n^y Embu people had been rv^-f 
*''' Minialn' sin« the beginniaj 

notices OF MOTIONS “(tostyear? ^
I v,tNs,o.v OP Eewacasrv to Is.olo D.s.kut ''“'“iTCaT

rs .;na?e'oPrr"’“‘" "“4"-
Regioo *>' i" -He Eastern I

PniviLBOBs, Nahonm Assembi v Members “^•“'-“ents add fimhS‘Ss'*are

Mr. Mali! Mr. Speaker Sir i h.„ . ‘«al MnounCavaiiabie in Enitaiia-
of the following M«ion-l- !?““> l-ilT»nu»r3rl9S4waaSh.28J2fi/».

Tiut ibis ' "“"wer.'i pait of iKis iunouot isitoite
pur^U ofiieT G'n'eramem. in «ablish aiiew Loans Board ia the

AtseHrbiy, anf , WH-MB^i MSSpStef;™ a^hiSt of Si^

SriSSru^ ‘rjSr""'” « alS SdfeKirinya*^ , war talftg;:
Ihcreof. ^ M.emlwre

Mr. ^bilalaj Mr. Speaker, whiit does the Mi '
llieSpwdce*'(Mr. Slade): I think that would be Pfopose lo.do agarnst anv oaiwr «,S

attempt to do any damage ,o «nri^'"f,
ilii.! i
:£tj;
.eft®,'

better.
U'

Mr. Gfcboja: Would the Minister agree that 
ihe picture he has given to us is the old Embu 
which includes Kirinyagga and not the 
Embu?

^S^^s-sfeg
''!"■ "“ing /tornone of the Ministers answers, when he said ihate 

sot^e of the papers have changed for the -belier 
in favour of the Government, does that mean 
they are no longer hostile to the Government?

The Minister for Information, Erdadcasl^ and 
Mr. Mbogoh asked the Minister for Informa- Tourism (Mr. Achiei^-Oneko): Mr. Si»lccr. I did 

lion. Broadcasting apd Tourism:— «»y m favour jjf the Government. I said in
Wlf ihv Minfeter would considar Press i"-his counlry.

Censorship in view of some of (he M'-NcuH>: Arismfefrom one of the Miniilex's 
damaging statements made by local and ''PH“' does he agree'with mcThat the papers are 
overseas newspapers recently? --oing useful jobs in giving constructive criticism

(6)lf he Bould also consider banning such «>' G«vert.ment?
Kenya newspapers which circulate 
damaging reports? ^ ^

new
course. V

kThe Minislcr of Stale for Pan African Adairs 
'Mr. Koinangc). No, Sir. IQuestion No. 105 

Press Censorship* ii'jto T^jr

I ■"
3

i 3;

1-: I i'i
ifcu Se'^r?" “ <>t °«»s<“ns:i“a i»»nUy

TS?MiBWerfiTafotjnatlan, Broiidc^iac! 
A Tou^ (Mr. AcWchg-Onckq); Mr. Speaker,.Sir.
News Agency, ,1 feel that that may bo a different quc«ion altbgetHer. bok

Mr. Gichoja: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arfaing from 
-“•Itliy free 'H “ one of the Minister’s replies, could we bo made
laa*g nres,^''i understand that parochial reporting wbold be

bOTuse , there, has, bceil a f,y me CTovemment so that we can have
P«^forme • feirplaytathenewsppcm? :

11'*■' ““ *'^‘-ard$ hm changed Tbe Minister for lufonaalJon, Broadcasting ^ 
4“ We iso Tourism (Mr. Achmrig.paeko): .Mr. :5PfN*

^^E U.ey; wm ;Cr>mperatt3faUy.twith the I did not understand: whether the Member used 
^‘’^P'^f Har.constnicfiveTrole m the word parocjial or correctCan he repeal 

P^ (o budd a newVsmong ,ICiui^rm^ his question?

him

: hi 
I .

Mr. lonrha: Mr. Sp^er, Would the Minister 
tell The House how this Ministry will cnsuie'that 
rjeWs and views;afc not confused? -

1;
.7.

■*.erui t’.X 3

sr.Kas.ssj-r""-

th^da?«*dK being repaid on

!

,

if' • ii
liiii

i iRrimc Mini.sier s Ssa

I <Bfr. Odinga);
I beg to give notice

ti HTOE

ja 1:3SitSfc?""
sSlSSfifsirr
Nalion. Jomo kenyatS

■ f: ; V::r.,”N>nnyaggarMr;:Speaker?:’ '
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. HOUSE OF RE1*RESENTATIVES

>VC ha« ,a.r phy in ,he locnl Press 7 '

{”■: "■f”™“«»'>. BrondcnsttoR md becaus/ot^rt '^;"”'

sEPlfS« 873 On/ ^ntwfrt ..>.— W *.-<
ITni AIARCH I9Mi;* Ijj OmI Answer? S'''^ Ofvi Answw 578i”‘-

SiS:?
1inerttibRiciitiiDr Secreliiiyrpr EdiKatioo) ■n,. ----- :-----

-^Aptiirations Are4hciuproccssed;by-Uiir-Central-_(Mr_Ka^^vtabmUnh

rf to mto distnbuuon ornsvarded scholarships. » 'hem went overseas for s?orTeoS«^an?S'
I am afimd .1 is not possible to say eaactiy how of 'hem svent to MakereS but I^oW t ' 
,My Eitibu students have been awared scholar- '•'bether they were all Em^byhibe. ^

However, while on this subject, ] would like two'nuKSs^bae iw ' have got
to request Members to encourage people in their ofrcred'KVnv.»' ervJ*^ *Vhow many countries have 
coosUtuencie, to Keep an eye on thT^niw" So X" *hls Go^mmen,
papers for ^holarship advertisements.

.jil aii
f<’v

Si! lalate
9M

■

■if
fiiiii-If r ::J
ft

Mr. Mbogob: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Parliamen. IM?'Ka‘S"'S if^Sr 'ob«SrM" 
uty Secrelary. according to his reply, has Speaker. dueshon, Mr.
iiidrcalcd that they do not keep a tribal break
down of scholarships. Docs he not agree with 
me when -1 say that it is a weakness in his 
Ministry that they cannot trace the origin of a 
uiidenl. even if he dies overseas?

IffiHSSi

«S2S,<S:-“S: «“"■ •■*■-
..~e»^

Agency wlnchtys diat M ^he tj^ '.tT '"'h 'he^ '
as to whether some kiln MemLf ^ “he to invite the hen
published or notT If ^is "n"’' M^^he wa h" OPt»^hion and nin
of censorshio thu ,, v. 'h'* "“me kiod I 'h= "’ay be bkes, but what

'vorsnip that the Minister is introducing? ‘h® PaP'r must be constructive.

Tile Minister for Infor 
Tourism (Mr.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala-Aboit has 
luckicr”'^' ‘'''“bo"- perhaps the second one is- Iflefthc

■i
' I

itfPf
fliIVfr. NgaIn*Abok: The second one is. svoufd the 

Tie Pariiamenfao- Sccrclao «for EducaUon Secretary not agree with me thin if
(Mr. Kaggia): Mr. Speaker, I do not agree we non-tribal selection of
aiRa>’s know where the students come from but some tribes will be denied this oppor-
It is not always easy to know what his tribe 'is sc^oJaj^Wps?

r'-
' r 
I'fll I'

' f iCi S

|g
f.:

Mr. Mbogohi Mr. Speaker, if the Parliamentary Th' ToHimnentaiv Secretary for Education 
l-cieUt) i.n,>ws where the students come from, '■''r. Kaggia): No, Wo not agree with that. ,Mt. 
d« he not agree with me that they are trying lo -'^P'eber. We have differcnl, kinds of scholarships, 
hide mmelhing out of the whole lot which thev “me of which demand higher qualifleations and 
have failed lo do in their Ministry? - others which demand lower qualiBcalions and. ns

do not have records on a iribbi basik The difIi-_ House what merit thosb hoys who went abd who
had^passed.heKeny.Prelhnibi™natlo„- ^

Wo on. « wrSkn^lf^y,Sa”altfhe"e Tim. Fa^e^^^
-J--Bmbu^by tribei -^-r ^
^bfr- MolTO: fs the Minister not awaub thal the qualifications only.: ■:

atiiisgiaasi
' sccrtiary!prepamd.iw:nssute this Hbuse Ihanun. ;;

iil^SP^trfMr. Slade): Ckui.you answer that? fulorc. if the hon. Meinbets want to know how

we want is that111:■■.1.K ■^5,;

mu
Achieni. n "L™.’ “"’“‘feasting and Question No. 106

“ryt's^::;;'’" E«nt,Sn,neMS

thepeacefui "“^^“dfbatthey are qualified inteims

-

iifl.if? h S'
■ 31! i|l! e r'v 5

■5ii •iv Hm H ias
'

I "
‘ lit •■

ili||
H ’
itii

'^1
R!r. K^^cAlhatfli \Vbuld Hje Mmisier refute 

that there are no Keriya Preliminary;Exarninaiipn 
s’udcnts outside of Kenya studying,, who went 
from Kenya? :lii "IIfifi•ill...Hi ii

115 IP
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IMr. \fb(^h] . _
ny pwpic from their districts have fihiie over ' “ j Has

iiiSisi:PW
C’m ir,,,,, ,V„, 108 The Speaker {Mr. Slade): J do not knnv, r

■N ute K... PoucF
On behalf of my colleague, I beg N^dOaiM”' Minister’s Ofi,,
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AaJO constables in the PoUce? of the iribuoal/ ‘y

neSpeaker (.Mr. Slade): TTiat docs not arise wiin^n^^ Mr. MaenSi. you
001 of this question? '. “Presscly which

Sfr. ole Oloilipitip: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the "''>“1' of Hieir spewhes^At" S aid'^? 
Minuter tell this House whether the dogs are also occasions, there is considerable lalilS^e for
promoted when places fall vacant? _ Ministers who have to deal with a 4oi of f Ji'

<«hnicalitH hut still thM ^S

tna
r. ■j;

^enr

'frI
t
I: fr aIBILL

Second Reading 
Tut; Trade Disputes Bill

IS •\l Rlf VN R^NKS
I' aMr. Makone: 

i'> ask Question

Mr^M^r
fclii S'

*^*otir and Social Serrkes
H* Miiiisler for Labour am) Social Services if I'^may"^ jJur JtSir* u“'

iMr.Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker. Iheg to move that and it haTb^n dS^S in le^^ 
te Trade Disputes Bill be now read a Second it is not a case of just talking ti Si hS I tave

to explain every clause so that the Members 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. hon. Members will have by “"°"stand e.xactly.

sr,;2^.rwii„Kii5^hrtL^rn“
■ally, the new proposals follow many of the pro- tonld he abh ^add ,om' T 
raions contained in the Act whicti we are scckjing ™ ™ spontaneous words,
to repeal, but iherc are also a number of new 
pt^s which will bring up to date the cxislins;
Ic^bon and make’ it conform to present-day Ministe/for Labour ami Soda! Services
^kmg on the handling of trade disputes. Hon. Mwendwa^>L^d not go to Kisumu to rest.
Membm will ><0 from the draft Bill that provi- ’ the m or^ of the public.»

concilia- Mr .Speaker, during my speech, I have been 
imc^ery wf^h is toe first step to the settle- dealing with the part in which there is no change 

nin « a difference in the new at ail. but if I may turn now to theports of the
^;^ch widens toe sc<^ of the Minister in Bill which have been altered by the new Bill, the 

proceethn^. At: preset, he must Members. J am quU^sure, will look at the Bill 
an omcer of the Ministry to effect con- and try' to follow me. In clause ?, wo havii de^ 

ifitriitPi^*v”° 1*1'* of settling parted from top existing le^alibn whereby toe
^^ in reality. It is proposed that the Minisler Minister may cause any dispute

from oulside^lte ayU Sendee, a person him to be investigated, either by a civil investl^tor 
_^“^mdeii^paW^ut7havmg-riothing-to or-hv-rugroup:oLabduLihnaLn^ouf iThk <haH 
be imv V u cwciliaUcki. Ftirther. be the guide to the Minister, wbetheF he Shall

*"•/**“ fiL>Pl»int i panel of con- invoke the use of datise 8 or clause 12 qf-ihe 
- ^ the LM ^Service in an BilJ. This system, Mr. Spbkef; will itinqve froni .

toward^fw^ 9fMici*ialion;’Thi5 is a hig st^ the Minister the task of deciding arbitiarrly what 
the norniaj means of/^iyini; trade dis- should be done with any dispiit^ arid wll oiKn :

it may ni«h the way to suggwting to the paily or Id the Mitiisi
^«.,Wh!ch have ridJ^kolutibn existing ter an alternative approach which Will ted to a
"^^y. need never go ftith^ than w settlement without rwourse to cither arbitration

employment. or a board of inquiry.
Jj^. f'embers rtli also blow ihat •clause 8 Speaker. unUer the exUiing iegfilation; liiis
^Wjth a modificauon of the existing machinery ahenrative is nm available, and ils raiue musl .be 
j™^'t“"«loadisputecingbtoanarbilra. »f obvious advanlage in reviewing tjrenuro^
^.Sffal. This ptovisioa ali^y exists under
g^»Mon,:bht;tKe£Bm?iS aorei<raase4n "Bchtnery. ., ; i, :; ^

m U^ati,|^;dc^es7^UTO Nexl, Mr, Speaker, 1 must, draxy lhe aM
oUhe chainnan dfiUie.ttibt^ (.guso 9 of the Bill. This sets oui a compldely •< •

Oew.fonh cif procedure for Ihe scttleiheni of-dov, ; . 
pules,in: Kenya, jnic,La^ur Advisory,

ifne.xl question is

Mr.

=Sl>Sf
(.1 Inspector in ,he Dog Seclion -■ 'J"!'’

Kenya Police Service;

rime.

Hie Speaker (Mr. Sladep 
b in ro ask %i mms;

Mr. Ngala: It is because be has been to Kisumu.
i'iW: I

in the General

''"»™'0'’<=i^““'"~usuallys,ayed "“y l>»ve reacSS!"" '

KsSTsSISag, rv’J’iSs-* a-."™-•»:

li ‘
tmi

of the

ft'bi
and

i*M mm
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; • ■ - Trade DUpultr aisyfu
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of the Kenya Federation of Labour 
Government i
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nor undemand ,vha/ he

'isP^,!V^^S.iSST.

i~yi

nirtMfaister for Labour and Social Senrfccs] 
la? to stop this vsasta^ If hon. Memben will 
look at clause 7. - they .wiU; ^ IcxacUyl lio\x 
T.och money my Minis^. uses on these boards. 
We arc S*'’^ tttiti this is the money used
fx’se^mg these dispuif^^lf^ as l hope^ \ve cstab* 
ii$h this:«urh perhapsJess lime will be taken to 
^ disputes by these people' who know what
:o do. ,

iiHon.Med,beni:R«iE„.resigu. 
Mr. Ngalo: You

as. .................— and the
now has decided to introduce this

PSSSSSSES.---
It-I
sS,:!’.'!are empty headeel.

I
.. . , ^der of th» 
that the Minister is

(Inferruptions)

Mr. Speaker, it is not encouraging when hon.
Members in the House try to oppose or even go
to the extent of abusing a Minister who is trying . Mr. Speaker. Sir, I wouM like to
!o belp them. This does not give anybody mduded in the'Bilk
eocouraBcmcnL I thought that we were here to /
Ki-in a reciprocal way. When I go to North 1II/-‘Pcrsohs to'^
Mawa or Central Ny-anza to try to put a Gov. -^rhclc docs not Apply-^ l lwould like some
frament plan into operation. I expect reciprocal explanation as to whether the Minister dob hot ■
support from the Members so that I can be »hat excluding servants sefvins in the East 
.•nccuraged.. Ciommon Services is not a disadvantage '

to the smooth working of his own Ministo*. I see
that here, he has excluded the East African Com
mon Services Orgam'zmion servants, artd in the
1 ripartite Agreement this mistake was made, and 

, for the last two vvecks the Minister himself has 
suffered from thk

emptj I
coSm Kcut“?h®” “ ■'"‘'“Hrial
mern nf ^ concept in the settle- Pari'amentary language no of

Miniucr could no, give an awart IhatYs, h?E,‘w What about
™‘n5«ia,e‘d a,id'aEl^b‘’‘!r (m”" V’*"*'*" S”** Smte

Mr. Maslndc: That Ustill rich, ^ c c
.V. ® r ^ Speaker, in this Bill, all we are asking the

,3' ''H”H,cr for labour and Social Serrtces Sy MhSI"'' tl® '5 1® auUioiritt
<Mr, Mwendvva)t That is still rirf^ S«»fccs my Minisl^ to appoint a President. Thai is iSf
The hon. Members will reato that chum's wHl hf‘•isputK: will be smC^He
more than is advocated by “u, m knL^ .h T’" "'I'’ M mderslandini M fen
^ i^ed that this fomf of t ^'Bin. eve/ythiny be
I® which the Minister may nX S " r Hme ,h^ M ihpat^m Ao&x
It » a voluntary sureendir« ^ POSSM® '® db in tteSd.

- ThelegalSn^E'^-^L^- '"“’““T'«o>me to S.i S !"’® “P ® bootd of ioquSiy.te

4,^- - «
"Mr. ole Oihiit >*> w " Mr- Speaker,

Speaker is it in ** ^ FojM of 1 oi^er -Mr nrrf- for: board.-An

^ hould continue, to do so’ ' ? ^ bon. Members can just calculate
■Hjc Sdp«i« ntd a. tnuch ThOTey this Government uses fcw'tbe

an CITcrtTveX no'" * “ahM made thoy will ail agree »ilh

'"titled,io;tuk^Ei!S&,S®weekv bri lwd% 
o^li't'nre to our Stand,ng Sde, "« of saving money which

IS imed-l will not say cartlessly-withoufielr.!

I fl'-I;':

ii;

-rMlh these few words. I beg to move.

The Minister for Justice and CoRstiliitional 
AITiirs (Mr, .Mboya) seconded. i

M
Tbt Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before proposing the 

:i«tion. I will repeat what I said to Mr » i • ./—
Mwendwa about reading speeches. I understand vi P?-"‘ Posltibn of the MHitary,
Ih, it was very difficult for him. having come p “'T '’®''“ “"li ""
■•re with a .iritlen speech to feove over to “Kltvicc beng esltludcd from thh. I would
'pmlaneoiis speech: but havina rcitard ini the ''ii'I® 6't “">? «planalion ooThis. I.know that 
inoaencc of. hon. Members on this ci.L 'hey arc essential scra'ces. but t would like To 
Order, they arc within their rights, and^'I shall "i' "““ranee of the Minister m to what 
late to be more strict with olbeY Mtot.iii ' =01'™!'"''' pijangcmails have been; made
«l«r occasions, imd T f®f Ih«c services as aT«ulr6£Tlie;:rouUnies ihit:
■efoinM. ' ,:®‘^’ .:*'T,w,ll be so we hivehad ini^t ^ksJ tlnlBs'ihf:^

makes alternative, arrang^ehts for ifits.^lhCT^w 
are . alw-aj-s inMrpuWe- vwthm.^is : Gby

... services.' ■”■■■.■ ... ■ •■ .,■ s.;
ctnnC* i would like to In section III, wh^ the Miniver ^ ^ ^

Ais Bill. .Quite a lot of about action by the MraiSterrI?think7he"4hpu|d ' 
KenYa^*F-j" B^ch imvc usc^ reebristder his a^rtibn that he^should haVeVlhe
pesiSi iv of ̂ Labour to ̂ *mb' to, t**c powers: either to .abrept or rejttn, ;evchy;toYihg

mey are nbw in. but they are now ser^ rc^rd' to any maitec which he ,c6nsidcrcd^‘lb:be
Th/g“«Tr^’n'»’S' the: fi-eedorn of tlTc worker^ rdevant rin the circuinsUinecs.^^ :W^^^^^
&tifS' -* the ftiidsfer's loo long from dictatorship by ;Mioi$tcrs;on labour

over the wbrfccR iritis cbubtiy; As matters and I thinki in.: the mferests :bf;-1he
Domt 1.7° , to makc- my tbmraenU^ workers, the Minister ;sbouId; considf;irraraeddm^^^

5 f®''’ things which;'L hope; tbe hon ^ scclioo V, 1 (d), soihaV the recomme^
^^JJcm -spite of - thA-faa -tha’t' He- !he vvorkefS or lhc:particscOtKcfDed can-be con--

he vvas talking abbut-^fie Ws 's^dered, apart from giving complete-and:'solq 
what his Permanent Secretary told power to the Minister to reject or, accept* when,

' " matters such as thoseare.scrious to ihe.iwqrkersr-

the workers?

IMii
ita

:*1 if1 SsM m
|: la ;>;F:

(Oaesfion proposed)

j
:4 :4i|

I.! ,;>-v
-ti

ii iiiill18 tl gi?® f!
i|g
W'«■ii' iffiSi t
i‘^r

.IP'siiii ■nK Mlnfci f ^ : 4 li:says hcre.:‘'hiving.regaril:lonny malleriwhieh ;:
he (that isThe Minister) leganfe w be relevonFil!

^^^ vrendwa)y On:.a, :p®int„bf ..order, Mtv , ihe;circumstancts ; :,:v ;"nattis: ithe JHmistcri::
■diinoTimu ^f % Mie!hpn.,MembeT=lo say himseltyusing his oum diserciion, ran,turn,dpi^^.y

, ,yi,understond Whatil an impoflanl.mhtler.Uiat coneems;tl)e;,wprfatafi,
‘ I Hi

§ flf
«8 -g i'1Ii i

tlji
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.B^^Lignlon him^f. wiUiout consullaUon My mSm ffisiffllt
rtlt or the consent of, the partes concerned..! submit io^^ M-“?‘ ''''l“*«“nccmeilihS

“i,S’:5vi|sS^”.'a SKS
lion of proposals, and in therfoimulalion of pro- ances and S ,5have iriev-
pMs h becomes even more serious vjen the dS ^ W'» <he Mim'sw
popmals are given by people that are arbitrarily up by the Sur should be taken
appointed by the Minister himself, rttb ut thi cimpjelely nw ouitST^'^ ' 'hluk this is a 
consent or knowledge of:the parties concerned disouies icS °“Wk as fnr as seltling labour 
I think the Minister has made it qiiile dear that tion fton^^tSw? “Plauu-
helm these ideas from hi, cMleague, the Minister in suSS »h?' ho mrmind
forJushce and Constitutionaf Affairs, and I think t "S >h=W- :
ilm we should be told how he thinks that the tor ® W’®r. thf
labour machinery will be assisted by acUng so S’”" lu"«elf powers Id appoint a sole
dirtlonally in matters that settle disputes for the ? .cS";;« of the blue as he.likes hitnself 
aorketsasawhole. '<>'>>« ^Itouk fadi- -

At the end of paragraph 4. secUon VII. it says I.L.6 Lb MiniOnr‘ a
ital the Minister cannot be precluded from making anybtidy' aiiy
hJ5 own recommendations. What is the use Mr imMrtanj «o settle such
Speder, Sir. of appointing a body to make riom- be mrt a ^^‘as wouH 'L' 4.-?“
mendauons and then coming back afterwards and ' nanins ViH ", ff 
opng that the Minister cannot be precluded from arbitraioV^S b^lStXle^i'^” “h"’' 
matag his own commendations? Why start svith il says very clearl^^ Syailtai ' r? ”•
1 ^ of invesi,gators who can make rccommen- as Ihe Mtaistfr nWi,; hi dZ.?n
dations ami then, afterwards, include a clauw ..lie arhliH determine

SSEii^SI“!u.«#miiKrtthLte„nsui(iiS|Sl?The
rotnlries ouisidiTliW™ from plhet Minister is a^g svhat-Ewofigovith dSf^Wbal

•'* " mpus « Iliet be is :dieWi4
?t Kenyirhndidiatingtw^ltS

ltotahr^vn,S2I?“ Federation of labour, and he is taking iwav.bur
l& ii^ do npi mpport fr«atom. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I wohid fik*-^^

& hSmn Au.binission. Time: fia .wcekti b^usc: wo knew.alut ik^^
bvV ti-Jw' f should be made iritedded to steam-nrilv this Btl! thrcM so Uut

doDuS ^ the Minister wpuid’^^
A**?(ster should consider this he wantrfp but he Kas missrf the booi 

sif2?v by the tea^ and hc'should not are serious in subnutting^^^^t^^^^
*tied b (^pable brapiwmriog one arbitrator without^^

otbw l^hraMdatipns. The suiting thfeparb'es concemed; the dnploj^ or the 
means if *9 lonionsi Eveiy.jusUce and W
^ t nis English in the Bill is not'clear. givm to the worken and Uiis is the lari

yili. vSir, wh^lthe Miirister is the trade luUons in airfree cm 
SJ8 With ar«t^bti ;bf'tra^;'diwt^ I think and l think the Mimstcf.sfao

has mj^^it-qiui^icteaf^ ^ if he wnU tok^hUMim^
woc^2 Mri Spider, Sir, the other jwint thit-Iiiou#^

^ i^rijpriate like to raiie bn Ihis Is ih^tjon Vllf (iii) (ij arid

you are nilirig; my dear of MinSer.
friend, but wuh the votes of the people, and the section Vf (i|) fai
workers are Ihc people. For Ihis.tcasbn.iwc ar'e should be soughVin thae
asking him to reconsider the feelings of the -W “f tbit se«ibn (i^‘Se

“h'V'u fud Ihat the b® with .‘’’'IraodMin.sicr should Jiave those powers. I think that Sir. "his seltlemrai
Ihese powers arc beyond the fair power, that a '"'PPriunt matter: to Th“ workei’^ '5 “c *^^'^
Mm ster for Labour should be given. I am saying “““"k concerned imdL tun
lb s w-itb a great deal of eperienee having bein Ikuuuk iOs in >tee
uw'm' d’^.L'T'’ ‘Ws J?‘"'^'®F h»s given himlblf tS'°o
uLur f e, r,u''’ "■'’u'" ' Minister for over the tm^ LionfaedT" ?
Labour I gase ihe workers every freedom and "°'*'ss. I think this JBiU Is a n,T f <• owrH,

fo? '^Ih ^ decision and* there” «nd Social SmlcBfore, the workers should be given a Xni ?« Mwendwa):' Mr. Speaker
of'lhii'M '’'r''"" "" Minister, The decision fa'lk'^? '’'I'’' '' “ MeHibeno

-''Pcaker. is lhal I woL ikT r i?^ r“^' r “s “
as to whelher this decirion i!?''' ‘".'“""“'in" 'S sn ilil.
parties concerned and in ih "* “ ®‘il' <bcn Members can only disfusi
query this decision and act "“■‘i 'bey !'’? “'"endment and not any other clause of fe
rights as worki^iT " ®" “"■> '""r S™!!??? ^ct. If you objL to MrrN^lS

„ fa '^bon “f the clause,: or his criiicism oTiL
ii" CimcF 'Ss^*n:^:SS'^

Lttan vl; Srds'ihe'^'d’ f buf'tii^^'- * •slbi'is >1™'-
sMmi^r says ,ha, 'biro^

nasis- on Wh» rh^^^ T^o^u^fairconsiderStidmbuTsectmn

^oiUd nm be just but of'thi on s^on
that it shbuId WsV^^J W^the Minister means lito

of the parties. -He partibs^ t!? «n :»'ithdravi’ the laying down-bf i
’J®'Frt;-mbre chtitirt stef basis^^^^c^^^ he withdraw
•p: of decision that ha, io hj e“d° .I-i f be:witlidraws this kind of dikphte,
tl^n .the: Minister hirriscIfW' aiS^ ’1^“™ “ fP^ubn" of the whole negotiating

:thafi:ih^f^„ii^Fd^ "^nery, what would be sutetiinte fo/it? 7
'“'Lmrol'' !>". “tb» 0"|^onVU.Sm.«he„,hoMimsterradral

parties cddc^eA'” “'''W* jt^^ ‘^7’'^*,“y'^8ubon|inlo trade dispUtesiT mwM
P"ttB fPucerned .pro :n,ofe:Sirtci,SS« ;b™-?£::theifimi .tlit iHejSs tak^

th the power, unfairly by .giving hiimdf powenJlo

Mr. Ngala: I know

Sj:
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-The W, -—P' •’ ‘1S kMai i*,"'IMr. NsalaJ ,

Bivc a loi of power to the chfflmian. and:J think : '"^>“l>oh' IXi' thi& rrido«ri;i 3?'
.r .« -<lu,ic-un&ir-io -sivf3-ush--powcrenoTEr^;™"‘™^WerWnd®^^ 
thairman. without solline the consent or cons^t^ ‘about
ng the parlies that are concerned. Mr. Speaker M'nistcriniust delenhine'fi'™
" W i' says, "one or more arbhratore ' ’''='W“*ers. or cSi ‘
..ppomied (rom amonj persons nominated by or !'”= Mm's'er here isS imi'S*'
on bcha f of one of the parlies concerned and !'>' '"f'rw'i bh lhe workers ■ or ft hi '
.CstrsoTstmtatdty'or orhtr,‘’o[X --/oTlKholl

I" i^orwt'heft ^ -- Const.,mia.,

;he " Hreil^VnlJlTpS “ T/
:oipor,a„e;';‘ ^ S"^r fT t

~ ;s «his decision and his decision would stand I stouW '* “’»> Ihese Pt^l

~»s't'ir. xxs-'i: s-ctH*; '
Sive an opporm™i“y“vtllrl'’ml?' ■'''n-"" SoS? Secrelaiy for Inbour and
.imo„E the arbSr" " ‘*'“8^”"’™' Odero-Jowi): On a point-P.

The Minister for Labour and Sort,, sn.^ ' *• ''?«» I»iat?
<Mp. Mwendwa): Where is it? fttriiamentaoi Scoelaiy for Labour and

Mr. Ngala: You sav where is .-.I) sou ^ (Mr-Odeio-JowiJ: Will the hSi
no, rea^uST ^ 1°'‘ ™y? c.iV vi lo , to , • oS.#
Mr. Speaker, of having Ministtrs wh^lome Mre f "
unprepared It is pri page 7S b>th?Bni if'^rhl "lay. Mr. Ngala. He has not got a point of o®

^6ulS““"v ™“"Tm?msSjls."?h'M Z ^
the awart-Nlw helS^l, sT?'?,-",'' ^ '«5
seen it how; Tfte Silt laboaPimsd SocM Sesidets
SSaSS'SlIiSigSS !£iSS”>: ............
?«?nMs'?h‘''“r'"''"'!.'^ '‘ I»t««lageTo-wh« “ ' ^ P®'"‘ ”f informaUon.

U^^fmpm. WotooMinisieriio say,‘•Thii WP'WiJohayedoMjyomM
.dectston Whether you iike it „r 'i Z

l)j itexuAnt^

by the MitfiStertliin&elL and thi^ *hrketsS
BtU^ehmouid^er^’'

i I

i;;telfclootnihated by the Minister himself. 
jU to. Member: You are tajkingr rgjibish.
Stt Ntala: If the Bill is shott of an^lanaUon, 

iMt oplanation shoiiid have been included here. The Miiisler fiw hoace and 0)i,siiaini.1

si«i St"; rSi^iK'.;siurcsfsst .s^cs stti-ts.'tssrutis
iBtioi IS given powere, and there is no mention f“s“ as to. shei acttnl'signiBife tif ''the Sli
iii this Bill that the parties concerned svill be before the House, the .hoS; liailcr of Ihe'Omis.
lauaW as to, what they feel syill.be appropriate '"‘On is a. person who is cipcctcd tt> Speak'^ 
in making lawv that Would work smoothly in the a greater sense of res^nsihiUty' than the one 
liWiir movement. Now, I think the Mimsier ‘ls'r'bnsiiatc<l in ihe HoUsc tbday; He jmi done' 
shooU reconsider tins posver, because it is very •hms ,'?iy ably; to play W lhe Meni :He 
«tU known that most of the, lashers, the .Chief has done imolher.thihgrery iWy; to miit*bitsent 
Imace incinded. have very litUo knowledge of purpkw oriha Bin and lo jnisffe
ihe labour movement or of trade unions and how ai"* ihisrcad—a iIcEbcraie ; attempt to inUread— 
they work. To give them the power to make lawj ("c meahioB and sighiBcaticei of the Vanotis 
as to how the Industrial Court should work. I wetions of the^ill. ;
Blink U very unfair to the trade unions. Now. Sir, aiy person ,w|th an elementary

As I said at the beginning. Sir, my objection knowledge of indusMal relalioos, ao cieihentary 
u on principle. The Minister in this Bill has knowledge of what is meant,by a trade dispute, 
imwt to give himself dietatoiial powers over "aH undeisland that here is d Government Which, 
trade disputes, something which was not there in far from beiiig accused of icijuinhg dictatorial 
tep^ He is trying to bring it in. He aterapled powers, has restraincd itsclf cotnplctay and'pre- 
'aoha il last week, hut KefeHerLT hi^ now he served the position of free and collcctive bafgaiii- 
v'vl.'sacohsidenition th« submissions that infis Mr, Sptoer,"Erk,'i|)efDre.>my of the^ i^^ 
”.h>v? made, so that trade utiidnS can work in betweiM a'lradeiuUdn ahd/em^oyer'C^^ 
“NS^ori sviffi: the GovOTimeat te' Kenya. 1 'o the' smge'whac ,this ratclthki^ t^^ >n>lyf it 
w^lhm he will nealiie iiif the trade Unmhs do is clearly impUed add; inieidMrthittthe^ to 
wich his activities and his moyemenis in the and the employer .shall,vdiuntaiiiy„oLtheir:own. 
™®liy. and would like to have a’ fairer anmid,: Md; with their^^:
!5rN.«y where they can freely sabmit their attempt to arrive at a settIoncni, There'Sridthing 
S'.“wi?' iiittosu; of: the' wdtthS' of this id (his .Bill-Which. sa)g„pr eva: soH^.id.'ny,.

The Minister gde atead tweiuse he has lhat the moment there; is ,a dupu(c ;U^.;muSt 
Whe majority tb'hltonvhlnediflie-Bffl ihrod^^^ h:|»rt it io.the Lalmur Comraissrodcr or to the 
WI do emphasire. Sir, Is'tiiat the trade toons Minister.

confidenie inithe Minister;hnd in the 
dement and we shall; have -trohble' and
^ar grievana: wc cdine tofif The MlnMre for Jnsticc and. Qh^

to ay TO iny Trimi the hdnl AfliiBs (^. Mboja): On the Conuaryfit USvS 
jf^T.that, Mthtogh f appreciate the neal for the entire area of Mimto rtratio'ns id the hands; 

™niang this BlU, Iiihtnkv to of freely drgani^ add . negotiated. macluMry: .
'VmenUoded shotdd heiloolred idib and, if as betweed'the lahduf union and the employers'' 

(d.PariheSo,^ association. Now,'Sir,' the, hohV.iLe^er.pMte.
J itonder simimiffig this Bai. OppdSfitra was lalkinB very hneBy a few minutes 

hSvS? 'o knfaw vffia'tffiS Mhii^StScSon' ago, about ffie fntertalidna Labour GonvedBoni-; 
I^f^'dbntpomB that very much concern If he know and undptands them, which 1 
-^wom of the 'WOTter^-t^^ dddbk even thongh;;he: tol«n .m^^
rSi? “ .'ddB. hy IheiMihister-himreJf ondhrs Labour^ if he.evcr took;jhe:time.to,.ttad them.
B.W-lSw.' '

iI!
i*li
r:i

iii'1
1
'i

IJ II'I'l
is elected by his bwj

■lir^
ift' ,i 13{j

tt'Ef Ii f.i
fitIII III Mf
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(The ^lieistcT for Justice aod CoestiteDosal Tfc^ Minlrla for

SiTn:
!«uvc barsai-mg. If ,h= ho«. Mcnfbtr insist, on
.mtm.p..ag. ihe coonlo- might as wdl kiibw W iiiS^'
:hat. nhenh. ivas Minister for Labour, nbt onK hor™UvSbVbiSf'
Jd he C>e, deal »i.h and seiUe a single labour 

th. eountn. ,„ fact, be was neaei in
lhat .poation ih 'which ai, xa^?^%«^ 

Mt hprakcr, I do not .ash to be diverted from Powers,, he cimor^deh^S^^
, n™,!. ' aoooity understand ?k™ ihe tra^^^tullv the significance and putpose of this Bill, and ’^^Oyen’: Fedeifiilon or i^ 
no amoiml of hecUing from the dwindling Oppd- ahoM dtotild help to brinh dieT^^’
vn™ will alter this fact. Now, Sir, I have estab- Tliis is the whole *^1^
tished, I hope, that, in fact, we are going to Jai«“®a setUcmoits. You^nJS, 
continue the si-stesn of free collective bi^iMng '’k ''"‘US «he peojpfe who Se in cS, i^fj! 
and negotiation as has eaisted in this cou^^o? “"'y means of settling th* dism^ Sis' 
man) )Tarv before, and contrary—and this^ is ‘"'u ‘*’®m a»ee. If that WTOtlie'i^.i*!

:: orra’L^coSes.'^'co^^?'

.aced with serious industrial unresE We have never siihin “'V'^«®mously suggested by tbe ffe- 
lost our heads, nor lost patience; we have” nJT lii^ ““ Govanment has no interS^ -
n^ to deal wuh these matters on the principle r^mt sblnM‘“1 '“•?'* “‘“'G': that theGorea 
bar we have alwavs fought for and estfblishrt. vT “‘'■"a ^

ire »”u"' ’IdX'’"''-'”' “ufiU'uce of 'f™'^y h®itlg
Hou« '^d ' :'rui?,:‘X" »'tht'sidetl T
fW n-ToTtti''' "■' •“<* '“S' the con- » question of wiiaSe

Opposition would not ji ‘^'s isi^lngilf,,
tt."“•*“"* w® retained Ppproitlon. Ih^wra jthe confidence of the workers, that the Oppositi” dtaatorship tmdet everv- bed;^t]b '
■' djing a natuial death, “"J^g?We,for, n peoge vtho aiejdefedrd

AuKw-at W s. ' ■ ' uuuure^mgiarariOTaldeath. icSlav.i
^ bon, Memhctrhomveie knocked out of the . -Abiw movement. hfc Nffic Give ni; peace!, '

s .knocked out of tbf IsNiur -1 Was (Mr.;,Mb|^): I have heard the^
like to know frt^vvST“L"’,"'™,:?'-. lv'lS“W ^ feiS^rfitbepj^'oa,^thri.G^: 
knodrtd out, ^use^ "a? , ?“v* >=»« and win pofllesud^
from uowhae. spnmg oLthe Ppposifion rm^say.^^

ijue?® tf an.indusaa cEipute in thiscountty'iTb 
'The Speaker (Mr. Slade)- Do not u.uk ri. Akernment ,ihtods ,to do somethiitg^ 

sitioncptovoke joa intofw ^T-^ ,“^ “.^i <« «Wi pbssiMe £jHh>-.^^ TO
, ‘JgabwatiK^this.U tp 6,dn^^

. •'*¥**^ fw Jostlcc -and rn .

Kl-isaWroieif R^ft:■iS^Kii jCu^f?hlyhr mim ^
IttecMhlhter. for ^in^deat.Md the Praddrot^ kiwi ■

of t& rndustrial Court Heid^'notiio so. The “'ready, today,'ihis'iioascftn^
aa Insuce appomis. the^ President of the P?'’'U °PP™'‘on) has pissed 
ladihtrial Court-Mrt Speaker,' I WbuIdTike io sit •>““* in this country and. on all ihoS.
down and ask the hnn.\ Leader of the Opposifinn repSrSaUnn by'SS^
a he is seriously suggesBhg in this House that ““thby vitod othw
the Chief Ju^cc of Jiis. cpunlry is a stooge of ,'?’'^‘fl.* ®‘*'“ m'®'^-T dO nbVtom,Vri^

The; only petsons: who. have the
lie. Minister for Instice and ConsUtathmal ““'''™'y“> t^ » ate the Miniien

Afiks (Mr. Mboya): AB ri@it 'shut iip.- , ™ imd w* canndt i

-•ipTdh

J } m fIk’-i !■

whidietbb-

|{
li IIMr. Ngabu 1 am notsuggestingihaf, }iI 11If ill ,«■

Sf. w understand from the Uader of the
ORJOSticn—”it’ F«

Mr. Ngab: On a point of order, Sir. is the 
KJinister in order in using the word “stooge”?4i- i

ft! ■il'The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. but I heard it /G* Miiifc for Instfcc mid ComtitatiOnal 
oiming from ihe Opposition Benches first Two •*'**< (h'r-'.M.'loja): Do we understand lhaf the 
Wioiigs do not make n right and hon. Members Opposition has no ambition tofonh the Goveni- 
ireawaie that 1 have objected to’this phrase on m'”'’ '
Other occasions. It ' 
use. and offensive.

fl il'fils IMB
Mr. Speakd, the Liadcr of ihe Oppi^tibn dralt 
'“'B"' 'wlh Ihe-quciuon of clause 6 which 

^ Minister for Justice: and Cimstilulioiial ooneems the methods of conciliabbh. There is 
Afnlra (Mr. Mboya); Mr. SpSiker, at least wt "“"uog at all in tHs-clause which is new- in the 
hm estabUshed one fact that the Leader of the ^"ose that the principibs ivliich are alfendy part of 
Opposition agrees that tho Chief Justice is not a “'*•% Act have been transferred into the 
ttooge of the hUnistcr for Labour, nnd therefore o'® Th® only new provision is the incliision
he agrees that the aiief JuslKO is the riatpeison •'“ MiniMix .in place oflhc Lahoor Onm-
'0iW>inttheChaiii^,ot;‘llig'|iaip,HlO missioncr
.Tke:speiker (Mr. Shide)t‘S^^^^^^^ to be 's'mpottanttoaHtotnwhyithasbecbmi 

atohlely correct and dot to tnisnmrSnt Mr. '.P tafe ih® Minister in; phua
ift^bedenied having said tluif tlie.i^'ef Justice ^'“ur Coiiimssidiiiir.in theold Act'whichwas 
^aisinoge ofthSSlilS^Se ^^®d« to-t^mtial^yaieboth^
sin^' Minist^andLabourCocimissionef woe^eivU
^ , V scrvanli Today, we haw a propcHylMostiM
i«£ for; fastfcd ci and b Can^ttotfosal politiral Governmen t of ihe people of this coun ti^.

vlfc 'Spei It murt i^e ftdl ahdfW
?? that, nobody is nyirip iba# Jie is ail I thefi^ods
f 2°°^ the Minister! tfay^'l^bluHed that are convinced Wi^cad of a 

^ ^tSve'bave'a G^ resj^nsibility ap'd answtnhg fmr the
J^.is;nobody*s 'stbd^SwhaTwai-a^int: Ui^ iGovefnraral,lihBjHuiistiw;mW 
^dfflt of the IndukrialtiO^ltlTIat u keeping w’lhlhe dcmoOT^ prin^ple fdf’whicb 

indtpendenoeiand iri^hit^ ihe Opposiuon has been pleading for so long,
wants to uphold..™ ^ l4> not beU«d tkat fa

whiii^ jaOBdd'beinbted, is thai ^vas very much dsc^d by the Leaxi^:oT;the
Lhon?i?^^ OppdsiUon whidi Warrants furtheriwi^entr It is^

and under* a masire mianterpretation and misundCTslandiog .; 
!h^ rad-g»'^4'b^Lsis*of aileast one ’ oa'his-part. and Ijwduld like m^y to wndlude^^^^B^^ 

men^^^ atjleast'/bn’e'^i^^ by saying this td ihe Hoi^ JDL in
jg^ and;cfeft,rq,resealmrthe wbAe^^^^ represenU a ihctatonal tendency on the port; of 

^ ^e:-^?cCtob:'te^ewdtmg:t^^^ the faerpment.: why ftouid it^^
one rcpresenlmg theMwkere and one leaders of the.hbour movcmcnt.be
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F^Uon of Kenya EWfilbyets dais not? Are - Stiicl^ Uf, ,fc Ai-.f
9°'™^“'- WroH* in listeniHg and Dr»uty ^akS- (m, V * ,9*®!:):;

woitaig W.ih the established oigatiijaildhs of the

„-■ws.-.fosa ■: 2 x'&.ft.,,-f- ^ -

iS'»T.,^>»4,«s.fg£'4!a?; s.iisSsISt-srtS;

£S£»i3l 5a.s»S= 

Sg||SH=KMS£.Ss
but tec are conviocJSXratHZ.”& y6?riJ^#*^ ^ De SoWa)-

sa?;.rS-^''HruT —^53-“''"'*-’ '’“'•
buna. toJhBh tbrough iSSi b'cre _ "Jj^igS^Ji^who: told the coiinihS

havcJnjt».^,ion,bui]dj„ j ® tos Houre JfeWffife^s.pf aytaR ib roala it possT^
tbat TO fe'S-jM M'P'StW for mbsr,?s:j.x!rsrs..-'.fs:

taiSeSssssttSiSS

Bfff—Sftiuffrf itti^Ittf-^

^^ df tfic 4fni5i^&'^ Sh^! Mr. ttpu^ Spa^ j
j^hjitey no lopwc.are. hjitto wwfs have «wly be wasting my linwlf |4nie h4c>n j iSES
^ m^^oqd are ^gg fe.them. jAio a? an “^ut tte vnvre bfeMinistSa: Wot svwl ire
eujDEi^ if I were Jhc diredor of E^ Afincan ug*y indet^ ; i : : • • •
1^^‘cs and lliwe w^e-rTT--. .r ----- ITie Ofthitv Sojai * ■
lif Mipister for Jiisite and Constitfflional beitwston discussing

M SbSaikm Mr. Deputy Speaker, do amount
from ihe-Minlsfw for CorisUtutional Mr. ole •ssfss-itfex-r*- '■■

The Depoly Speak* (Mr. De Souza): Mr. SiVahim pfreiission (g ijp io? . ........
Sbiiidu. if you confine yourself to this Bill, it The D*oly Speaker (hir De Souza): it is not 
•0 be much better. in order,......... • : "■■ ; ■.

hfr. SUknku: Mr. Deputy Speaker, i feel that Mr. oh Oibiiiifflp: there j-ou art! 
if^ja^e, has a wifieptho js a pirector of East Mr Shflutotiliteiithat Uiot ii no tfipipUne

ti )x completely for the salary to The Deputy Spmer (Mr. Dc Soua):; Mr.
iw jipion to tiS' and rcmsier a dispute with the. Shikuku, if you wilticeM on making referent 
Miniaer. because he will automaticaliy reject it. to Irrelevant matt^ ^ will contmuR Do not 
tjaiw he has an interest in it. in the name, of discuss the '
j. hIr.Shiknter Mr. Dcjnrty'Speyer, ram

iSl for |b^ ^ ConsUtulidna! dis^^f th^ini$t5ia>wii^.Tl^^^
™5 j>fr. Mboya);^ ^^^^ put words into my mpulhl ^ , /

llw Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza); Leave it 
^fte'’^t!:lwrd1h^SJ:iSSKn': Mr.Shikuk.,Asl^dW^reugly. ,
^hftoual Affaire of the twf^e who wa«5 Mmisten'anff tha Bjtdt*B»cfee*aijto^a

»»af Uie\vo^:were “f “ W :4=^
5t“o:fh^Js!ir^^^^^ w.J^ou'Su^nr
*fe«-pln. Wheth&tte^MirSaEg'it'br'iiot. *‘“ ^°'‘ *
™M reinains the woHters ire going to continue Mh. shitain: Higher wages for the sforkeis.

‘bttt* tarel^ as'Uiey'd^^ ivWisviUiiihprovo their slahthtnh rf hvinft^ra^^
5ffl FLftaJtnpenalM^ lo'^ nS'bf than, as nci*:conh ah^ b-long WthU BM ci!^ We --. 

t^shh of Uie wprkai dre cbnpetned. We have r been Ibid that this is a Gnvcniin^ of the 
in thIsiHouse;’we may be askcd'by Africans by the Africans, and so fora, but 1.do 

•S^wt. or the \ffiip, to gei this Bill through, not think the,workers aie.gping to hen^from 
™ of it will he here for ever. tfls BiU at all. At the'sanie' «me, .Mr. Di^y

^ Tle <DeDnrv ' r.- b ^ \ w Spiik*:i. aih told that .the labour ieadns'are.in.

SstlrSSSilfftai
^>^.Shikukn= Ves.Mr Deputy SWr
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bg»;w in (he , i>fc Sl.^:;we do not »m1 in h,

rriUi feirly. That can only happM ychen we look f™“ e““S Uirough. but wc want to ict W S 
inib the pros and cons of thia .^m, ami this is wofltan what they sbouU jcl; wo atc!« tiMna 
rial we are trying to do, jiowv - , :. V ???^'nauM pn the coniihihok^id

1'feel that the Industrial Couft which has siooi» on'ibt'e,^ 
dnaf ' teen esplained-6y :,Ac 'Minister , to StStires
Coasumtional Affairs, where it says: ‘The Presi- to'troubfe So loiiSthi^-''v -'e 
tot shtdl be appointed by the Chief justice", ngh^f to 
UaiBSa right, tat there,will ta an independent -w become

in that Court, and it is not stated by feel that, in oK'^rotect thdbinfeSwttch 
«_par„cular person w.ll be appotnted. they hare already so L achiej, atlSeS

this, veri- Gorembtem
Tie Deputy Speaker (Mr, De Souza): It has “damly coUapse, 

beta quite clearly stated that he will be appointed 
by Ibe Minister.

-'Vi s
■:!: 1 r'.lrm:>^--uj

i ‘K

il «
{ic: Itf V'T

i. ri

Si »mi.
liSI-1^ ■t1 ■ i.

’ii;
:Si'

The Muiktcr for ^Axstke aid Coitstihitiooal 
Affairs (Mr. Mboj-a): You tiys

1
ifHi Sfr. Shikukn: He will Kc apfwlnted by the Mr. Shlkutair We Are being told orSbcialism 

J^tder. but there are too many appointments' Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sodalism can new come 
n^t from the investigation level up to this in- alwui with sucb^iusticcs a.s are represented in 
(jfpe^ent court. Bui this also has not been ^ih* There ^e been instandcs here when we

were to!d by thc''Gowmmcnt that there wffl be a 
Socialist Go>-Brama>t, a Government of the 
people. But this QoN-emment can never be looked 
upon as a Gbvemmeot 'bf the people. ■ : '

51
5 5

4,fjMe Deputy Speaker, 
••an be done about 
‘htnk It ih

stated^—
I The Minister for Justice and Oxostitutional 

Afih* (Mr. Mboya); Is not the Member’going
t^y contrary to your warning? Ibis is a part » „ ; 5
oi .tM tediuus rcpctiUoit'These .msthe, points '‘‘“’’’“'t ^htd pomi, tell him.

the Leader of i IheiOppqsiffbn, and wc Mr. SWhikBt Is there i»o;provision,4lrH)epuiy 
them a^m<r they are made by the Speakcr,:wbere the tffan^w^ 

w^Moaber iiipl a spes^rcan .bi;d»lt;whh?

Wf.Dctaty Speikir, (iilr. i* Souza): I do not Si*"®"- O'*'’ D' *0™) I'*'.

C^us teir what he has jo ay. , ; Mr. Shikoku: Tlie Socialist system, which his
-.i'' -i^r> • - . bttnllaught faer^can hcvWj beJjrougbtii^ui .BO

''=«■ long as people tty to get Bills like this through 
PtetSi sSiXi Socialism should be iu pfacUeal Stins^and pit in.
^feb'oariL^-"^'^ thcbiy.^Ticy.,lclLusialioutai(rirani^ri«fe^^

reo parties concerned. we do not know what they mean by "African
'TbJMinistcr SociaW'‘. 'bul V npw;sI ^lmpw,,,:whai :tAfttan ,-
*^ (Mr ' Socialism means. The Soi^ism .that

'^^):'lhO:«J«!other'patty? reent ii telUng usibdwitxlayUsthejPhw,,where. 
Mhaikukut-rhciiareiwn^rir^j™:;^^^ afcw“pibPcal"thC,top;vnlhtaiires^m'prito^ 

kww that, betterST^' 1 “ Brois,, shaU pass Bills in this Government which
Wri n , : ' affect the wdrkcis, If that is so, then, we are in

f-HtPuty Speaker, ! will not do onWasting compiete disagreement with, you.The ,Soci;^ni 
’™=' Itnt ,r wduWTike'‘to 'ebd by ■ ihat wc want is that where,roch and,every indi- 

itSf^°‘ Opposi- viddai S'givca thefreCdomTo pi, to mpnL_:‘rho
has ialrtady'bom:^^ rreedom to fglil for a higher standard of living

for ,Coi«;Otto'ihaj:Miiia'tIiat’sre pebple and get it.,tad, hot id be, obstructed by ra^used 
ja i535oajjon;fh6svcVff.;nrtici‘?we-try,'^,^^^^^ Caiculited committees rigtt from lhe),staiij;tip;lp
“‘PBnciuded- tome'commiiteesW-*,,' iheTnaiisiHircduSs.*:,:,::':;
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aSWlI ippn^iihtSf intwSis in'&'SJurtj. SveSd i^^" ”>
USj'l fa that «.? GoreiVrinait ' 
d^yidj fairty. r tWA, itrat. wfej Sara
i«Wi(iiA:r stands to reply on this Bill, liciaiould this Bill *5^?'“^; dislo^Um; .Wlnt

S^S,^.S*'S,^ ■ ■*- SK'-Xtssss—'
I ap. «rtnin tot to Govent- Plaiaad^gis^iVliJS^l '

SatiHUM li^‘ ' ■’*«"« ““toil veryhumSy tbd^^rirwte
f" - m diainiat donSWwtaitoSSn

»i* tp t^e up too much time m tfie House and f”
wrA tttsse few remarks, I t>eg to suDDort di6 ^ iftp nW to
M'midl hops to Minister wm lake into^ccount dTirafne h u®^' —
“ale-points,ha, rhavemisea.Ibegto„K,vc.
^ r^aimntuy Scfretety for Xttoqr wid Secondly, this Bill illowi to unions, as repre- 
ajew Sfrrtces (Mr, C)derb,jotvO: Mr Speaker. “n!a“'*es"iOf’ STO*eH®!to-'«W^^ 
s^ o ve^ unfofdMte tjiat some of to very cpllectiw f,lMigaining%lfet'sinri W 
[gtoble hon. Membns tot we have in this fro™ to Goveinmht or employer.

Poaa^iSvkSi^^^?^: 5

^l^kn: Question. !:^!1p^kt!

PWmhl^ -—which toy pqjraf: Wtohw-tara^*. on. Mr, . Sj^ker, Sir, this/BnilJ^tl^fulure of me worters^n^ 'thf,
fsienrld,””*^ a lot,from to.Opposition which hah®of.aiSea rep^figvajfl:thVwpHc^' ; j 
lii^e?^If"'.^Il:'”“.'?f'—*iegm'With,'fe ihcfijsavs^ftenouay. in'fc poh-m'fo

““if* ^“Paated,himself ira® 'drsphies were' vestW ’in to tSfeuf Cohiv
mar pM^itmeithiaasnd^thoi misioneftrSsffiSS^aintiimarSti^

eimfe hi “”• is: second in we know heifer, bur experience'is that elected
0pn^;„“'ropeated what to LeadPhof the representatives of to people, elected Ministers, 
re^uou said, and made, no new :point. I svmild will deal with, disputes concerning ; fheir 

tr ihe 'S" Hlis ani; is hlfcady approved people and:etnidovets. mote effeCivcly, with mufe
cS a i “ ■ *h,“ oounlry. pey have dis- . power, and with more: support hebmd them Ihao
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■ “iS.r'S'smxs-ss-
™Pl->><« Ihal Ms mailer <in £ r

="ssF'-f“--S-se 3i‘SSSjSfis^'|»!S

s^spsspi^il
a' I have already said giv« ,(,e 'P “'= ™niling of industry.-

poverv ,0 inienene. an^d so o„.®'^“ jr.^'tw'SdTa®''’ '

"here a dispute uas reponS^to 1' ““ dImL^°'' ^onsight. We are cotnnimed to

Si™si'S£S»S «5SS»SS£“-S
wc now tvanu^te'to ^Jfp® "Ot *“*• ‘ soing to isk
<^tor and the cmeilhltor Md^ ih™“' ^ Slade): This is an ii^t
theBill vviiinotnocesshtily’behlni^fo^™ ™ller, but we have had hyd hours of thisffie.

„ (^*'9''«nFnHaipur<indcumrd) '
about labour S^v^™.’^'V*«lse^bIe , J'^'.'WNs^'forrLidworiiairfiSochd Smte
f'a'liy necessaty^fndThJ is  ̂ .¥y«‘'™)-''Mr;i5>^rviSi>i:b^^^^ I say
">auHy in clause S is provided for, I^^pidd like to iiddgritulate the Metf

hasSuPTlS not aU d som It" "sU loot at clause 3, this is
arbiirahW dr inqlury s^^ to o-y a^
nuUcfj J^* ^ %here ? second fo^
akrtwoHit skiS^heli^ “‘'^bftitidn Fof 5
"'"~"""'~-"te.rs ssiS^SSSs,"™'

■sfQ0:Stcond.Rfadinf--_
.... ,, ------—_ -^H^D!v>«<rsmm

Ss-XSCiSgSi.";
optts the whole BOI U it u read properly, and by the Chief appointed
t do iiM Hunt Membersiintend to ask me to appoinied°HLi^?^,i?’'“ '^'^ 
radlhiwholeBill.Tcotildiand’explaifjt'eiiicUy fo’^^e!^,.? o I?1‘ »baf it says
iothmi:'Jf lhey lOTk st(n), ii $ays-:rlf you want leasf one^l ‘'b“ *' ‘
K to Icaeb you English, come outside and I will workers ” it Saw
iadi : you English; I msed ' ld lie -'an English person teoi^i^e^i?''^
r£3;v.»S5S£S3?S?ri
riitizsf^- ■ •“ ~5s-sSJS;t„-irr7.';

name Md yet you: say that they are nominated
Mr. oW OloMpItip; On a point of order. Mr f?. .' “'““'■I They are not nominated by the' 

Speaker, is it in order for the Minister to read ''’““‘“i ‘“^Mmister simply annbuncK who the 
iMitothc Members when it is alieady there in P*™” is. But some of these Members arc
iheBai? . 'po™«.Thcy;smht,includedintheBiU.some-

Tl»<!n«.l,er mtr cr„rs sr ■. V . I*""® “ the effeet thatrlhe Minister will write aHe Speaker (Mr, Slade). Yes. if he wishes to, Icller to the representative of,the Kenya Fcdera-
Ke Minisfer for JUboor nnd Soeial Srwvices “f fi an .oo. This cannot be

l.Mr. Mwendwa): It is important, Mr. Speaker “ '{'C0ill, Therefore. Mr, Speakin. wo

gC£‘;s.S£Si;i‘":.,"f."“~
appreht^L h not srS , b. ‘’b- ^ with oiehere a,do<aimr:nl;.Ihave a decu-

igiaforni W panics that he accept,--
Hu? »? T' ?'’ bpWa..U«> x<J>ort.....”. Pieddent of.tbVKldiya Fede&oaii&iui^d 
»%,Mr. Speaker^ la^tliespart Wife- hon. Mem- M£ Lut)«tmbc^'B^era! Sw&ry.if 

nave been stopping.' ih^ bave not been F^cratibn^rf Iib6ur.:\Viai;fe;iSai&cM 
^8 on lo see what it^ys at tho end. It goes wMt? ^ :: -
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ACr. Shflmlm: isilfie hdn. MOTj^r iiCbrd^ 
to refer-to hon. Membereacn this’side*as "ihcse 

people"? ■ . . :.vSA--
The Speaker (Mr,' SUde): No," hi i4 -not-ithey 

are hoh. siMdnlwrs:-*? if '
^tc Minister for Ijobour and Social. Scrriccs 

(Mr. M?^dtra):>\ViiaUarc'lb^'^
30 iufcr the matter back to the parties aod, ' „ , , ' ‘

.U he things fit. makeproldsais to thepakiK or Th' Speaker (Mr. Slade): I- expect our older 
:: af "bera hiJbn: Whiaf the SrtfIcmcht of hon? Members- to set an example to other hop.
^. tiade dispulb may; he'ne^ti^^^^ Members by-'calling them ‘■honi Mcmto’-. ; ; ,

Mrihl(?4’^“?will the hon. Minidcr.giveyrayi^

«.'sCaiSiTg i.r.KS.grjriStiSKi-ow--.--..;.-...,- ,wouid-.never:J:^,.:rudey^.....,,
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■ -ts^s^isis ip^i^
V ,^-j;Ss^ir-s st“SSg!S.s^

£=££1SSS|” -- iP^=-ir^rss.?Sssji^~
SwTlccs IpsM^rf^Hn.iSI'; ^*>-' ''«“ <>0 wnl the ^Ctai^, Imwng ac^y agh^ tlat they ’’“' Minisicr fAtijS^'*" *'"’ ”"* *'''•

,„, W wish it I wiU iHit it there now'Mr“iu»“^***® 4011H read the BiU deahogyntb disputes, we gavt Mr iii,iv_i
andh k r S^^”’ ' **«>“*>«“ W impor- hau’Mrail^Iteilhe^es of the BUt and theyjdotafeut “■eatguaMt insol,es

^■^ih'^n'i.l to show the Houre require thatlniv '° “toe and rcqiort back that they °ytnat; i^^
tot Uuj Bill come here through the agnS ^_lto of a B*bp toked on a different day S «« agreeable to each tem,. Unfortunately, in '? ”!N-.'niids.em^ed I rf™'"-' '*"' “’P'oy're^^e tot^rhoT'w n' “U & other ktoll moV&Sfe
e^loyees I think It is very importanu Mr in^S .J “ <*»“*. I Uierefdrt ““•’“ “'dusBy gave it overdo representalivis KrWH-P^/^'W “»>«!» consislina of'^° shouldthecS.Shf’^or^H"' M'fflteflhievtslotaBii dl^iCenya FederaUoh dt tatibu/fe^,it^ ihefSebS'* “-^in olhS^w^n
»Z.'^"*^,"'“‘"^'*“>dU ‘herSs^ Pf tifli flffl toda^ S-f«ie» « would have beih a bitPiUtoy t^S '
IfTe •'« .h'f “ ob&ting. we will ui. “''“■ «"= «»««=• So I ^te “e ttn hgorereS bv
Hlrr!^“.‘ ''''G<>«rereent. to ">0'stage now. - -to. we will Ul. . Me^ that every single union, no nmtter how emSSrin

£-S™S5!r1s^ I. -sjssSSSSsa^
£SS'£5SH'S“”” i
lo go on strike, or to a mne f^e (Order/or Commime read) 1 n?S°"." r™ "to Paf-' Xh,^ tl L*''''''’'^' should
wf ̂ SM“do''so'We'^Sa' tte^' f ^^^“a Co'^n &nta^^hm ftty'go oj^ri^'^'rlf S^M*iS“are

to peitl^to '^*'^‘''’"''’^*Pi?'to't{Mr.S/mie) (ooifAeaeirl !% Then we thought that th<wshnnM iv.ri.J^

uneniplSmS'X'-'«ome .1 - Otaimian. Sir, also on tot «?«> Bud^t wMchL has holhing. to do' with
'vhich h'to >hiags ti.. ' ^>^'*^0 BiUPwas inbodu&l lo the F^.^.

^ ^ greed to carry ouL fMV^kP%L' — ? ^ to'dipn from other ^ t^^
,_N0'y. Mr. Speaker, one Member .ns n s?'P tot toy wdre not.^ri and to Ea5t^™ &^n.Serv;c^ <achlerritoty^;i .:
''^stotthe poliee-thisistoS^ M^^v' ^ I dp pot kn^ wh^^ "" “*'”
-the military, the na,^. the tiaClecided tol itshii#^ ^;!”'’toi«>t;-s taking about thiP /

sisrs“»*KaS5s:
"f'.f^tos of the Keii^Fai^ho'n nfr" Mr. Masinde: Mr Deputy Chairman Sir could ** ttamoie’ toootata; We don take, vices bi^nimtron,“to’'5na-enough;^^^^^
at ail. Tii(^ <jpno{ have* union ^ told ttet ronrv^r^tilth the the proper employ an extra 15 jper If I may infbnn
to the —^ ’v?—^>f>e ^ipn- tfi^;^ve agreed; Uic Minister

the JmnKto air^^ the, business of'settii^ up 'Ss negbtiltiw pWairtiQ^'“ {*'* ihal they are part and .pared to this Agreement.ssss“»=sa.KRg rzrX™,s..>«w . :r .
'«^™p>rta-iirtcirco':i™;ren“.,^it":?oh: ^ ^l '-
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' HOUffi OF ^RE^ATtVES919. Bilt-^n ihe Commitree^ m

--------------------------- ------------ ----------------------- rra^capii^, ^
for Tobicco. we'Jt^ito l^'oa»bB

So what guaranicc is there lo make sort ihii Vo ."jOPPcaoitli.-^
after oae year thesei-eople,^! Opt.be disehkigi^i.::^^^

' The ParHamentary Secretary for Uiiids iihd
like your ruling on this™li ^"^^SarftJ^son
for the Tripartite Agreement and this House has O^better fomr^fi^Sr

ErKsr.s'irjS'KS:.. ts no. completely irrelevant. *
The Oairman (Mr. De Souza): Yes. 1 think it "nions.do nnb to^^"-^;^ 

ts ™mple.ely irrdevant It is all right as^an 
Mptanahon, ^t I think, this Is irrdmnt. eer- ‘ra^t'fcpofe, ^ich^i^^
lainly n the Committee Stage of the Bill I will !ho liany agitonenisi i. oWy pait oT
not allow any further questions dealing with Th. n_!__ «
clause 3 as to whom the future Industrie Coun with^*?'*r^ (^- De Spuza): In that eii
»of ^

.vlJ^ the'S;.^'L:;f.hmt is St^!gT”^ ”*

und^l^:;“: n’'o“;'a'';S.rm tttS'^e'e' sa.TL?^ ^o" <“« 1“

part of this Agreement?

TTpi MARCH I9M IIfS

;:‘|gg.££^j;rds
ne;Ctahiiiau (Mr; IM Souza): Ut me Sc^Waw to H-nu

of ftling on this point'Having now'fciaiaTh^ ■'''*''*o4KSfi5)-Mr^
duffieatidn of the ton. Phfliathattaiy SKretary fc~?? wint
Irit is quite clear that, alaioagh this BOl^i f'ned.tp, t«=itw acaiiding to the infa^Sfit^^bj^eTrii»rtitt.AgreenStTtoS SStt
iSa a iiot the.occaston to dBcntts the details of u
to Triinrtite Agreement and. .therefore; 1 rtje hdS.
out any quesltons on details of the Tripartite '*!>« are w- to undeistand?^'
;S!SS^ “5“ *•“* “r® ‘^mediately f*® Otainnao (Mr. De Souzi)- ffe niii ' t
utddireedy affected by the BiU. ''''reneeto tbtlS
ffi .Odoya: On a point of order, is it not in dm. ^

OIW fOT this House to ask for details of the
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»'|£r7.;^rE“Virs's ”friri;.'s;sSrti£s J
■ ss.SiSffiSjds *

Co ““ “laWishes an indSnal “>" =

°0 “»*'i™«;(Mr; be'i^^ Mr; Mwendtri,
anal we are dittussing today? ant to m nw ray'ltot this Billbm nothing to doWMi

ri£»n“cussioto iWhcn discMdnrSI ^ sectioosW

■sS?S!iEr?“--is
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:FHOUSE bt: REtitESEm-ATlVES¥m
Ai Vi3 Bih-tn the ComtrtiOe^ ITm XCAROl

ScM^2r^Jd-!i„“Srinthtin“M»: -n. Cl-h»n fM/lv .
ss.^sssr.s'sus?,.’; s” is
reiainlng the wota“court” would ihft 
mean the Industrial Court established under section 
9 in this Act.

fUtSS^h tkg Commltt^e V-'
5 -,I»i;»B»isl«^ for;-Ji^'i;'»nd;'Cbi«lnaonal- Hm.-Minbltr-f '

—ji^lbjr.whatjanebody-ia-mstted-to have-
Baa the Fnss. Tie East Afiican Raawaiet and. tti* P«at'-

«rtam:s4)s/^^^;*?:;S!®pfat;'

Mr. SMinfaiti Arising tom the eSplanation

, -ntc Minii for liw and sircia
(Mri Aiw^^v. |Wtr,to to, they wiH deal with thto peiido who - Isl'iwAia^^
kaiiw.tliat ^ gfe IB itttending not to he a: {arty tiS^

The Cha^IMr. Do South): You will t^ P'S>i%fioh®in^d^'liS^Sa^ Gow^t wdl siirdy.deal a t^olnriSih-'^t.l^P'!''*^^*
Jh^lMuto^^isaitoipm.

^ Mhdster tor-lostlce and CoosUtoUmud

r|;L,:':.^s^^ir2:i^i’,;Sa= '
1^“,'^ # to teh Sfifou^SS iLS toy. Ve do not want to get into farther dis- SS

posing (Mr. Ajgwings-Kodhelc): I am quite satis- sSrfcjfec i P® cy- ,,i does not aria so far a^arbitStfOT*^and
Red now, Mr. Chairman. clause. beSme^t^^ ““*^**^ *^‘* f Sfr* Anyicnl: Mr. Chairman we are dealing with "^Sotmdng huchinecu, is icdnctMedJ^^

j SSBSaSS Sa^S^i=.‘x"ssrc'K-.'"^,ifs SK'S'S.Xijs^Tzs^.ssTJS.^&s^'i g«£jy™rzi-KS SSSSSrSii!is!W£tfSis ispRsgaaiC3li®Sg‘£SSg«g Ippp^iSiSi^ .stesssssit^A
'^if .““‘^PMsibte togo thtottgh i^WhoIelm^ “4todeym^ d?ti;Si!?%iS * y. and«are trying to; do itiwithio^
Agreement and we wo!dd; to^ore.lli^^^ ''“• '»® *“PI>«> «» toese splinter the PmUamenm? Sectettty was trying to W
Wtot IS the tackgrtnind or toe Whole AtSaS. '’ duce this Bill, we aricedto be gi™ . chuioi to

;r.: -a^tssSssAsr?;; sS£Sa«a5SSSl!Sgf os^SiSiffiasSsa
HP^ssmsSi-pp^^^.sp-
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*7m WAHai 1964■'KS Comnitte^
Mcmbeni did 'wnnl lo discuss the Trijartilc Al ihirr~
Agrcenicnt; UiaEshouId.lr,«VbcMvddhc
own merits :at n separate tinii5. vWc are now at v*'

. t ausci 3 (c). in- other words, the ddetion of ^*^a^f^^y^*»nitot:uscithfe^^d^
clauscr3 (c) of the IVade Disputes BilL We can- fh? n w

ssssia-ss-ic/ss ^iSBSs^-asasS'

i: s

TB.■^^u«c r„ socw W«

.po„ U .SPU.C Eis .

to of'm '°°'' “* “ ‘ "’^to^^cs? A shop steward could solve minor , (Oenre 5 iijr^nf ft)' ‘ '
(fiffercoi.es within a given industry Imt Hfv*« f,*
™‘tave .0 write to .the Miotaer •

igg%^?X¥h:r~”Sh,:;
sgsifssiss-ss ^"£:.r™“£srs.“£L;

inithdromrintelli. ‘caniwe^ybJ^?"’'" 
WjMresponsibleiwav>lWintn.i«orm how k...SSFF--?55rsits £i“S£.r.S!3r^ii£
SSSSSS^

---"-Chamher.

,<r
li' !lm

i.if
^1

t!:
i«li-srsxrassir'K- "'■”->■■'••»£jss^rjjt:^^sr5: s".l!^r^J-'slSfass .S'i',ta«^”£ss.r' - sara,'s.S¥»t4‘«*:

not to try to discuss anything else, 0?" ‘’° ^°- ySuoSS’
‘“‘“y “ntters on the discussion on claW4?®

Mr. OmwerC Mr. Chahman.
Su^ntee that I can 
Third Reading?

I^.Omweri: Mr. Chairman. Sir, clause 4 deals Chataiim (Mr. De Souza); I am onir
with a trade dispute, but there is a point there the mf “■' ™"* R“diugiol
St. "“"“I,"’ ““tn- j '«»■ to ask th" hon MemSS 7'^ °f'“ « normalises.
Mister to clarify certain things for the Hoi .U o i ■ ‘*‘’ ““t take advantage of the f
aj^.fo,vmyself.-n,isBiUdeali i*.ihe^LS.e^ SI E'netal detate agS '
but tt d^ not deal with the-causiT^S ^“.‘ .‘^'y;"' ““Ued to do; so.. If •yon'.iwaito;

s5,S3^~S5J.'S5: i^sriTrinjiTisi;
-Slaver . -■ - "

on'lhei.ThitdtR^ho wj^obd in’clause 4 tmd‘B^
-:^■^JI^b^ge^(»tdlKndDS —a<>Sfa;the C6mMttee:Stafc-■ : r'«-:

“““;"ba.uau„„r^-

li
i-I
If

<The question that the 
left out was

1words to be left out be 
pul and carried)

(C/oiire 3 as amtnded agreed to)
-1are you trying to

make that suggesUon al.tk ■ifliiClause 4
yv.-.
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OT^s^"fT’ ‘'’"*’°"‘'"'’‘“'™’'’'°onoofhestqa. «f «»Jtepi w

•W^t any penon <»ho may he a p,Ifc

WrefiT any matter, with the consent ot tke

i't?

S^^ttying that tny perabn is suitible?
industrial aaits or just staneone

l|£'lrii&;-for“Ubo»-«id,Soehd Se^^ 'Mr.-ddun-^ l’ ' ' '“'''. 
0l,.:Mii^)xri^m to MBister^Si^t
I^ Manlari. 1 have said, “any suitaMepeison," of the GovenS 
■Aar;iMto«e perion’V means, pra who^ih^^ the woritere'case?

what is going on. ts.^ a*w^
Hiliyilot he a JaiWiC'Oflacer. hemay he'even for'lahccf;-'aiid'?Si>aaj-a^aai.'
iMmbet.'of Pariiament, but a man who las the “r. QnmUam if. afterJ,have
tecrlfi^ a man who has the know-how of the !SS£??S^ % M«nSin; haWfi^

iiot:^!nt a Governinent Officer to be the ti ? ”«»abity.-!t»,'Hgiaiaai

lle.^Mbfc(er for Labour and Socbl Smkss rata I thinl: we may iwt g^ ainyw^im anfi 
(«f. Mwendwa): Do not make me out to bo a sWStiog. Mr. flat
kdl Ira a human being. Of course, 1 have P9®**. or ’anytlii^'^uDdCT^St&feg
<to wiiom I sh^ consult as to which one is Orto wtmeby you can ct^V jpi^
^%^conse if 1 nominate somebody and be is ^ Stt an a^'^Cme^g fbr^tfre 
sjxtett-tbm I wiU nmninate som^rody else. wofkws. ; '
Tbi^jtlalnitan (Mr. I5e Souza): Mr. Mwendwa, ^ Qiainian (Mr. De Soua): WcU, you cm 

ihd &c.bon. Member was asking was that if ‘=*“"0 oy-o#* ;datt» as H
teCoranmciit was party to the dispute, woirid jan, foro^mjife,;n^
twootappoimapubUcofficer^ . this partiodar BiU if you^ ' *

’•■ ■ ' >■1'

m- ^ A '
. ^ Chalmian (Mr. De Souza).-Mr." ole dloi
hjutip, I think I gave my ruling to that question 

.just now, and I think yonr point of,Older is 
and impertinent, b'ndly leave the

(Mr. ate Olaiiipinp withdrew from the Chamber)
IJM. Omm^ Mr. Chairman. I think J scant to 

seek your guidauce.
TV Oalnnan (Mr. De Souk): Is it Of order?

hfc 1 want to .seek your guidance
B not an indicaUon that the Minister 

for Labour und his Rrriiamentary Secrelary con- 
eontradictinghe Motion and now the Mmister for JusUce it trying to correct him?

5 "2
ii111

II :.J
iwi.'Jilla point ■fi ‘

Ilfasfi
i liI I

; 1The Chahman (Mr. De Souza); I am afraid I
Olo'^iPiUp <o have the (<0 withdraw or tempbrariiy suspend the oCoi-

^ you to leave the Chamber too. You know that measures...”
ft h «»«*“ t^ho theirunder .^£^„rS.VX"

(Mr. Omwen withdrew from the Chamber) “ the olarfflcation T-svanted to-gtt taSe i

6S-SsSf£a"„'»«S 5?S^^5SS:SiS'£ss;
femJ “ irteke- '“"““tochma «.«. Uieniscfiu^(J),mid?k
ffi« ie dnd|,rof »<> «mire takoOIaiiiw 6 (2)m fsoUdon of sAat m^
of ail ^ done under,clause 6;(l)z;Ses^
tnlien viro Of r Bdl are “ten^uoii to isuggest^to

“-M. SS5.-SSi:S2gj?jaS:sssr.£i».“.-srrjs
«S:a'r£i.;
some clariiicatioo. 't*“ tSaf I get '*ff“d‘‘^ftraflon.- to’lhe ikusttfal 0^

.^■.■?£i.*£BS,rtS4SS
2^00 TO-a haefcdisijUti SfebS^' P^"1who:maYhi»:pubfic office* liMyiilier

nsrs.SiS'ssw.'SE

; 1--f
?;■ •
||

to

^£g»ai
the di^aite iS i hetweeri the Govern- svffi lhe*Miont&'aseOT’^ 'Hiffi

aa..,3lEiK‘&aSg

I?*: !’ = ui^KopermtlmHouse? • ■
" ■ The Oabnaa (Mr. De &>uza); 1 think'he was

,®^<«r.ft.Contiiukfe.«:i.;>^^..:.:- ■■.m;Aaytak:TO:mske;sm»^:thd,l^
ss..‘.-~ , wouMuofappointioineone^feio^^

drot&r=<)CcBisayou1araTioi1sno^
Mr-Ouririia. it is written in fl«i «oid-^ n#t ^oa ftew«^ 

»g^^ sTO aboiri:-to, emote the Bihle-I the MSiider. give thu Hot^^^;ass<mu» &t 
•»W to tell the Leader of the OpposiUon— he wffi «nsult’fte wsutos on tte

.. .■ thi-am:-,vd» b>goh«,(o;^Mip(^jjffl^

:^:^:*ight fcr™:,toiaH»inl-so.i^y-,-any,:auilC9itlCOTentabom^^
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if? '■ "-«iK'S!ARc«ii9M ;k?. ?;; Ml
ohttlion then I appoint somwn^SS byj.scussion, to vnryittiSi■ tsssste: *“ ‘^'Sg-s^sipEiyp®

»S?v£*5s£J^

f
~ rt" «—.'PfSSBStil ■ 

spSSSESS? SSSf~s.SiS'fiii'.agoi ”Js£ =s:s SiSj ssaejs
™*jSgSS5,7SP^^ ~.ii«» J5* *-'®“sasS.SttSi;s£

-«"»»e,thfr ret»rr^^ to *»->**I>ihb- art

■'WtaMypewn .nioStv^flr Ik ' So»S"S i? ^in eyepn UtonmiSi^

o’rairt^ntmondation^^S tw^totny of it,;tliOT'*ibd«^^
I^ittan rite SttS-s.

■ ''“P '<#3 if n“«nuy-.: ^
■■*■*1 f^nstilutloiial SecnW for Hcalti'md

icfca.is^^ggfew»tnnUificaSo-^

iHi'’

iiii
^ g^k t^ Commiilee-r~

!t5f

Mnainly-BeiianSiS^^
is-Sitif bn i point, oftorder. Mr. Chair- The Miikter to, i_i_ -j ' - ’ss'?*“ MrsSt^S'
lljOi!niBn (Mr. De Sotiza‘):\ltl^ s^X'Sn^’ihJ'* “*-®“

j^tlntliic quesuon be now put^^ Hoi^evei? bjii of 1^
K iffl let Mfi Omar finish wbatrliet has to say ’ = • ^ ^

lim I ms ii
;9$! s ik■*!-:>

iii Mftsw V
« »

1I!I i!

have had expcncace where, under a’s^'catain'
sxtibhsjslatc.that, within ascertain peiiod'iSe; ' myestiEations.sh^;hai'e,been’OTVcred%a;iS^^^?
someiimes lake aj ihi)ch‘:as:&,inonths..b«iauje 
if vie do not. it wOl mean that the investigafibm; 
have not been:Compie]cd.,H,owevcr. if,a certain i 
time is aUowed. then the'Minishir wiU lave a 
chance to manoeuvre;; to sairdhatithc investiga
tions have not been completed and the period, 
will, necessarily, have to be citended. That, I am 
sure, .will be more, helpful. ;

ifSfc Omiir: My point d^ls with clause 7 (3) 
rish aj-s that "Any investigator or committee 
aifboffl ;aDy matter is so , referr^ by the 
jfesler..u^er this section shdl iiievsti^te the 
Bitff '^'ihout deJay and report thOreon to the 
MaSer." These wonis ‘*without delay’.', Mr. 
Chiraian, I think the Minister can deleberately 
ihythc matter for as long as he wants. 1 think 
ijf^c time should be given within which the 
aiitr should be reported by the Minister.
Tk Minister for Justice and Constitutional 

1 AMs (Mr- Mboya): Mr. Chairman. I do not 
!«fipre that any Minister in his right sense is 
{CGJ to delay deliberately when he knows there 
s 1 dispute with a likelihood of industrial dis- 
iAsoces. On the contrary, there is always a 
akocy to hurry up. On the other hand, if you 

in law that everything must be done 
wim a specified period, and if the investigations- 

take longer, then you have a problem 
Htf it goes beyond the maximum period hid. 
^ tjal it will be illegal to do it after the 
jg-has elapsed. Tfiere must be flexibiUty, 
^one, in these matters. This why it is only 
pasa^-e.

maii IS*11 Ifil ii
S5 Wi1

iii IS.;
hfi m r I\r^u

:t'i 1■lii. baas of the f 
own* sepiwte |

■-pv*

t The Minister for Ji and Consthntioaal 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): 11^^ the hon. Memhtf is 
surely pretending ignorant 
Ignorance. He has himself :

, Now. clause 7 is only-an dternatira method, add 
if the trade uoiony thought theft was; delay in 
the investigations, they, would r^jrt the dilute, i 
This is a macWncry wMch wotlairtirte Vd^^ 
is thought to be tiduog placet Qause. 7;)^ 
"Where the Minister uisatisfirf! that any 
dispute exists of/is apptbi^^ h®-”»y»Trtie!t«f 
of hot the dispute has bera i^r^ Vy '^ 
Minister’s •action is ihdepeadent';initiatiye >pdy f; ' 
where JL. dispute has hot been > reportrti; Wh^ 
it has been fqwr^. aiart ffmn fclausc 
would deal with a dispute under cUum:6, .So. 
it is obvious there is: no quwtioh: of delay.;?; >

■?s
ill

.1
I; there K 00 

on clause 6.
Jm. m I]s@i iiSSifi. »] li-.;!;

'll,
1111
1

tl\ isi .1-u ivii

Ithink that the . Minister for 
^ . 9 'ray accusing tie Minister. It is

m this particular Bill that the Minister 
make recommendations in the report 

’*»« My delay. ThU means—-

fnieism

E, (Clause 7 agreed (o)^.Qaitinan ttiafch^ , ^fr. Pe Souza): What are you 1® 35CVoiijC',8; ; „-3, 'Iff:-;'::,;®:',■'

Mr. Mastode: I think it is necessary to^er to 
Uiis claufc- because it deals’ vvilh-ahjMiittBoh, 
Tribunal. I have a point to raise here before we 
proceed to lilk Of industrial courts.. This: is , 
intended actoaUy. lo,delay the whole macimetyr 
of trade dispute where .,we hive; bete gju* ' 
for induslriat courts to substitute AiWtr^ j 
Tribunals. Why,is it ucceMiy that ™ ■
haye'ArBilration TribunaU.as opposed^tounfliis-,; 
.|tial;eoUll5fc?:j-:'3?'3.?

f iif ft'4i;
I am referring lo the words 

7 (3) it says "Any. 
rao^lor or committee to whom any matter is 

^agred by the Minister under this section 
i^T^Sate the matter without delay and 

to the Minister.” It has bom 
what I see m the

rtto 2^, c)ame--that thej^: have .1^ 
l>«n mverti^UonhrH^od^ 

part of the claure deleted^

ill Is13* ii
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coi«jt,. . .'•. If ttca, two i»riu« to the St. P'VP“ Ma;«k to

.4asp'£?sa«-£g:
> fatto on this iane? I thought—- ‘‘‘> ««»''> tomorrm)

Tbefp-i^ De Sooa): I think I will ww, ADJOURNMENT
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Quiition No. 98
t> i lNDEPENDE^ Gifts AND THEI»: Use

the Minhte of State, Prime 
Minislei's Office, to grre a bfeakdown of the
laioiri typM of_ Ih^aena:
cash, that Kenya had so tar recdved from

'• .■ ............................................ mi’v ■p“i n . Vii
•>

y.-L

fik
■ia1-ST.

ms

ti i6i Gift a?.From■'■’v To y*«‘m £10,000 ..I Ke^ Sisal Board ajyn^^dfEducation: ;v :Bu1^ aod4 sC ata Iif at Tb*.
: nicUtod 'i^Sd.^t?■ now 11] 050m' E.A^ Bag & Cordage Ltd. Miniitry of Edocaticn ' I. Doifating; luid

worksbop at
nial .and TVades ScbooL 1l« ij £1.500(The House resumed) 

me Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]
E,A. PoT«r & LighJjog 

Co. tanjted. Ministry of Ed^Uon ;, iThe House rose at shirty uhhioa
~ .pashSU-oV^ I£300 annually ..4 Tea Board of Kenya iMinistry of Educalfon .

Sc^l aiul onenopii at
: of tbeienalMnicU- aad THdessScbool-per

i•i
la ■f,Av- J ? feyear,

5 £500 Esso Standard (E.A.) 
Limited. Minitto’of BJnallon .. EstabUshmeht for Etso Edu< 

caiioDaJ Fond for Scholar- 
shi^Bumries ror.lligher 
School Ccrtifkatc dasses.

r:: C:p ii6 £100 A. Baumann A Co Lt’if. Minhtry of Education Royal College. *■j. Sr I 7 £300 Cooper Motor Cotpora- 
iion Limited. Royal Collcft.Minhtry of Education R?!if n if! iil III

{!} ^ if |sl
I 3;I £5 Eboo’a Motor Service 

./'-Litnited.-'
MihisttyprEdaatkm: .V fiaVr-

113J. ii9 ^10-10 Royal College.'^Minstiy of l^ucaticmi1,' »'• 'Sw.; m■!:

i 10 £250 Rdyjd C61I^. >7 • 3El :'f3- Gspel- MlnistiydfHtw)^;.. IllI fP. i i.fII £ISi Minhtry of Education Royal CoU^;:Messrs. JadtSQD & HiU }I f;;12 iJpo ;Royal'Cotleg^%^3-- M.’DEKampf Insurahces:I rkl. Ii:4 33I :3'^'I £^ RoydOjIIeps.Afinhtiyof Edya^P 3.Metal Bo* Co. (EA;).. 11I 3if: £60-V Ministry of Eddca&Q 1. .Noto Udi' -v; Iff I 113 £25 M.]Ministry of Bdocation ..31 mIf■,f*3 £25 Ro^lOoHegcf:M;
i fHsriS'tei

riiMinistry of Edqbt^ 3.>kRyce Motew linritrf .. if. II
'.K'.Diodhcmh^.f f v

A slide projector .. •: fMinislrr of EftottoaAchilisUmitel'.v i
it Royal CdOcfs for tlbriry

on African Litentore.: ;.’"■wsurfa:;:.,,:;:.:o.
. -.-ri'; ■ -

flM wnl. of books by: Alrican aulbc^ />,
A micro film |^mm- i .'

Ministry ofMocalkm *.rTbaBridsh Council . 13::33'“'f'- ■

Hlnteyof

Miain^orBocshco P

tt ofTcchnkalTi 4
■ . . . :

_ '■■'ISlf I. :, r, .: -.-.'I T ‘
U61 5.;To bo invested fin tbo I

Breweries
EJV.a■33''- K-;£7j^ TOrth orsliiir^ b East : Afiican Breweries

E-A. Breweries,'P
u yf'- iiiiiu:

W 1;' : :
;;i : ‘

I limited.
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Gift; 1
- ■

To
^#4 •- :ri'-y Gift ^ ■21 Fuel %iica3f^a-hori*

<a^Qe.ZOQ

tiiais^owIHon lorrioi U.S;A. Coimil Oaliral.. Mintajy„ri«Joc<!*■ 22 J v<,£500 'K’orth of equipoient ownHEmo Siandarf (E^) Ud. ■Mi^io^ of EAicitfcn-c;

M^muttyofEdi^tioh ...

radio tel^riotm
ncdvers. ,T^;alla^ 
mfcsu for rc^Uoa of 
radio teleprlaler tnn»- 

■ mttcnn* Tlireo telor 
IBtottn. Tffondiore- ,>criviQ2 Kts sod’span

2j Hoctrical eQuIpmenl and
f^t-graduato scholar- 
jfj ps in France for 
luiiabJo students.

Hrackell du fiuisson 
(E:A.) Limited. ' “

Vy. mm\m ■ i41 424 Equipmentf;ifv Maid# Limited .. pwt*^Minittiy of EdiicaUon : . ■'.'S'f43 £25023 M. A, Patel of Maida Ud.Aph ri^'-
____________ MinistijofEdnatlOT ; .i"
-K°mff8c-.Fiuniiy

4:^ OovOTmo,, r

Markham & CO.lj'mited 
Standard Bank Ltd.

IMinisliy.of EduaHon ; . .
^raaroVttlebrilioii

^^*ni;STS iSSSSmS^

2ft ------------ ----- Royal Cillcg^ 44 FlifPost£S.OOO .. ifSagana State Lodge .. t
4 m-i 27 4$ DrtUing oucbine£S.000 Barcla>i Bank ., ' -'iv!!?

MiDinry or Education
tl!28 «-orth The Stt-iss GovTmment ' iiiiii29 £1,000 tt^rth of Bursaries

^'ud® Astaldi (Africa)

-JaMinistry or Educalion ..■'Ifi At the Kenya Polslccimic. *30 K*^|Housc and equip- Denmark
■» "3

economics and Adult Edu
cation.

■ M
" i'“£io*s«r'“"’ "■“"I’ I ment.

>1'

Six^ne to each of the 
Rerional Gracral 

_ pitels,
Tw not yet allocated.

Not yet allocated.

I Hi__!. Hot- .-.-ft__ I}2 One jeep-type ambulance Government of Israel%PiUi and
33 uft-£1.000 iiKndak (EA.) Limited ..m ym.:: I iifiaRadiological equipment.

mi ■me34 £500
“StS" .-t..-..-.uu.,., ■ vft ■ fft:

■

if '.'i2i For-puniasc of Polio Res-
35a £8.000 .. Ill J".'VI Installation of Pipes, Gtsci 

and related.equipment in 
operating tbemre.

■

0 v,.;36 Silrer ..i Caltcx '"f
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W^tsday, 18(ti March 1964 ' forward. If you caro to',agis,„ au '''

. Mr. Kanmildc: L

—--------: " • - - .^twvrniiYr.. am ; y';i,: ■

rand,dales from ibe reserre list.

Mf- Sp^i Sir. I iKg to gisa, SS Ih^di^MuaSJ'^bT'Se 
aotoirfthefoliowmgMotion:— ,«ai:'Jiadiiistn5&

siiaS,!^ *'•*> PoMpy -"-I *0 •» Mango and was tumS^f

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS n^entltlr^SS^"

■ate a"?Sim™did'L“?dy'^port ^
after his place had ten filled by another stuto 
from the reserve li^

(a)7he .Minister would inform this House Mr- S^er. Sir, is the ParUa-

■ ss-'S,s4«:i,t“;!3
y^WHaw many iotheriiaaos in: the naUiinal later stage;<Mf. ^ef?'i:"-"""’®*^?s"f»“y ,:::. ■

».t£5st“l Mr.l^Mr.W.S.C00M'.MPmba.

■ Selection Panel?® - ’^ mentary teretaty tell tteHouse how the Minis-

Ibe ParUamentirT Secrefarr for Edooi^

bos to reply:- - ' menlary Secreury .tell tfiT Hou» how Ac

E^“ZE|«

n>-i

*,te..te.Ktmalp^|awnpt;sjssisass.ri
uibes and rails upon.the Goyemmatt to nudre

'*;y«aPEAL OF-THB

iiiii
Kwandej 1tr/re Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the CAa/rJ 

PRAYERS

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

:s.“jsK5.sss“iL'“--“
PnosmvTiON: Tribal Costomarv Law Mjlk Plant tor Soiik

no^-oM

prosUtution in most towns in Kenya, Ihis House "“''^°f ‘^.' W>P«mMption:_

Union, Abaluhya Union and Akamba Union ^ Pt^ible to serve the producers who. since
the departure of the Kenya Co-opSi
S^o”Siy“"

ij

Iand to
; :>•

I
rbagtogiw v'tl'

St
i

I
t'.'

i!
Opium Smoking Question No. 119

SEi£cri0,s OF Stodenis ioR National 
Secondarv Schools

Sir. Mallndn asked-tho Minister for Edura- 
tioa ii~

mThai this House urges the Government to

opium ’shol'f ?c‘2em^mom Z7LT/o ’
human health than nicotine and liquor, and Why Mr. Speaker. Sir,
only Africans have been stopped from smoking foUowing Motion: ~

That, in view of Uie great need lor cducauoji |
for all African children in Kenya, this House 
i^es the Government to take measures to inim- 
duce a seven-yw free and compulsory educa
tion system without fdrther delay.

■ PScause

Kirise to gUt immMr. Kamundc: Mr. Speaker Sir 
notice of the following Motions: — ’ beg to give:-"-L

■K S'wiMFRoviiD Salaries op Teachers 
wim'ulc detrh!^",^ "I'"? “"«“«* COMMISSIONOp iNROIRV: GAnbRAANTlGELCTRC

.SSkf ^.ghc
^unemuve posu in the co^SdM ■'“‘■“of tho foliowingMoaoni-i:-

improve the T^t 'Ws House urges the Gbvemmeut to set 
low(N''*A°*i ‘“'bers, particularly those-in tho “P “^Commission of-Inquiiy into the border 

”■ r J*”' 'bildnm ire hM St to - "«■* Gabbra^i^ Gclubba trite
be taught poorly by untrained teachers. where 120 people weri:kaied fri,m 5lh Dcceri:

„ - l>erlK3t6f3th Mhrcfil9M.
li: Sp^cr. Sir. Meg

■HtAT this House u h *” Rwe noUce of the following Motions:—

S^imkSons in MerSD^™^™'* ‘■’“"T'P'crtton and Control of Non Africa.-s

if s
i- i'

fM Ir

I?iii (c)Hmv _

dates on which S

i
f' 1 m ri
Fi111f

h
that this House views with concern the lack 

• . ^'^ roehibets of other races
Tlie Speaker (^^r. Sladci' Order nrrfiir r» LWhosc immoral and bad mflucnci are ha

. Srs''!-“ "-s
'’"T’tmm - - ~ _— TT

ensure.
03 Sa 4 ■if I 3

li
ii .;■>

"i-e.t‘: .Ll



m:• f ^.i
Itti march I9H

that wfe* liS nUstaki “doea' ndl-Ke'iri^ ^ BliSc^^•"-“fiS.'SitSsSS!
.fKjSrrs4ri;,;rr?s' 
;iu:rHas.f» - ■ “■“ ■•• ‘ zss-csB^^'st,
~«?S.'iSs:L":.»i.'S£r£ Er’""~'SS'5^StsSS ™ 4. ,„., .„ ^ ^ s,sa"^safe“%.3rc

S^SSHSS

f tiSOU Alarm >
■y^;;Oi»i:A«Hrfe;;^

m^rn ?i£ii&
H!^«aGoytrnmen,^5hourd,not^^ i'"'*‘**^"1'

£.£^,' .«"SSK '‘O-
ifad^d fmm the fonr Meinfe 11m Mlnfate' f„ ^ r^^.,,:,.
Hat tire ^ndafies no longer OUst; and are no '^•‘n' (Mr- MbbjaJi Klr: Speaker SVtSS

Mat procedure could Ire employ to effect a 1®^ JSpdjhiri'fe
daaie of the ConstituUon? notice pvm by the^dn iotSL”

SfiS .
u^t defined m the Constiiution. ,

4SS;:r«.'a*"sj.”K iS.rSiSrTS£
Kikapt, niuch has been there for a long Uroe? m

10^::
Smdireu. iTTur? S “™= ^oaca
Oovaiunret would welcome major amendments. bfbogoh a^ the Minister, of.Sutc,

Mn Speaher. ts the M.n.ster S ^ ^'TlSS^nS^l^rX 
breaJtdLottheK«i,.Mih.a.yF.»7

Krissrrrrifta '
for Justte and Constdniional sMe’^^'b^'ure uTw^ld^cn'iSIiorel ,|

^ (Mr. Mboya). Mr. Spealccr, if the Con secunty by disclosing the'eMCt strength of,the

ttS “ ‘'■‘= ofTe^^SjJSirta“«of a”*hlmte Km™7
-»i».ptliHe:recdmffiehdaU»niOf tfe/ig:r,7.'^f^2rr:.^=
;. Ai;:,: .' interested in ciuzens and not anyone else.

Mr. Ngala-Abolis Mr. Speaker, Sir, will'the

scassfrS£ESSSS“ ..T^:»X!r„ss»

*i^
mn

i

liS' 'j
j: i

i •■:'l

ifi a
11^ 'iksI ir.I

■B
S' INOTICE OF .MOTION ON THE 

.ADJOURN.MENT Ir[
Iri' vs^TOF.^c-naRY Reply to QuEsnas No Hfj- 

SnWiN Naposu 
SETOtsaLRY Schools

B,
Consttotfeeal

Hoto and I say it again, that the Gbreni. 
ment IS lidenmg wery carefully to es-eiy point liu: 
IS given m this Houre and outside aS coa. 
mmi m'df Win's j>«ifySSUn^.'^‘“'''"’- '

I f
I 1■Mr. MaEnda: On 4 point of C'^d^^r 'C-vil gsr
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Mr. Nsuto-Abok: Arning from the Minulef’e Mft Mbocoh; Aiisiiw tnm thr '
reply, will hr assure the House Utat the recihl does hie iinpljrrUiil-  ̂ljhsj neoDlei^S 
suggestion to the Government that the army dr ntausities planBed by this
ihe police rausi-represent aU the tribes in Kchya~sg6:.4o%the^GoviaTudeirt sahd -ttRt^-St®‘ has now been dropped by the GovemmenI? industries.they^reni? - -

The Minister of Stale, Frime Mklst^s Office Minfcler of Slafc for Pan AriMii'
(Mr Muninibi)- The army or the police, for that
iiiaiier. will be representative of Kenya citizens. ??.^Q, ebnae fonva^ ^

p^rtriiuol vSy'ta taiUaW

Mbogih: Mr; Sproter, dots the Minbtfr
Mr. Mbogoh asked the Mihisler for Com-' 3e«lm!h2it 

mcrcc and Industry what industries the Ministry k„ ^ 'f has bOTrunottd
was in,ending to open in Embn so rim. Z

^ State W ftu. A(^a^ 
n,e btinbter of State for P„„ African Ariaira - 4“TS?=iS^““”

(Mr. Koinangc): Mr. Speaker. Sir, on behalf of „
my coUcaguc. the Minister for Commerce and ™ Ng^: Arising from this reply W tte 
Industry. I beg to reply. Miotster. Mr, Speaker, is the MinUler^TOil ik

the Government has an Economic PlamuM lif. 
partment, and is he assuming that this 
Planning Departmenl does not take any initiative

WlWdenv"
#6?

__ ———^ ®® ;drtnrds yjg '■|4
1 -m.it 1

ne Mtiiiste.;or Slide^FBi A&fcao Alhifci * “of Ke
(Mr. Koidahge): Mr.-Spe^er, Sir; the Govem- rallv^e™^ ‘ I di> nS4S
aothdps in advising the pepiMe. They can come IS '‘•■'‘islcr to a'iS ‘

_ It Whitols, or they can come as a group in the
lonnrfacd-opcrative society.

II tS:ip
is 1SI [it Mr.

2sr.rss?aSi'::
Simbm. docs it mean that Whatever: prop^ industry m ihika? '
cane from a particuk Membw of a particular 
ina, that the Government implement it?

Question A'cn 111

INOI.S1RIE.S IN Embu: Employmekt

■S'
B;;Mr;
»

The Shaker (Mr. Slade)- It is too far 
That 'slhembject of anolhchquestioh;'

avtay.
present slate of unemployment in the area 
mighl be reduced T"• - The Ministir of Slate for Pan African Affairs 

Alr.Koinange): Of course, there are co-operative 
wdttia aad there is a Department for Co^tpera 
miSocitlies in the Ministry, and ifany individual 
« gronp should bring some constructive plan in 
rwratim svilh a co-operative society to the 
Dtprutment. they will be given consideration.

t;mQuesHon/fo.U3... ,

SHoarauE OP Aiiucat hliDwivBi NbasEs- 
atroHEiuSri ytSiTORS

»1S
iii i

i■Si •it
Mr. asked'the Ministfr for Hi^th

and Housing what steps his Ministiy vw tiKng

^ ;S£S,r,.'SJS,£;S?£:
' the duty of the Government or the Ministry to Minister f«r Health aad UoodiQ (pr.

I -Srect any investor who comes to this country 10 Mr. SpmkeVSk, I to reply^My
!J«n|ht place where he can go and set up an Ministry has always been a^rc of the impertince 

For that matter, why can the Ministry trained African staff, ahd is also tki-
sot do tins for the Embu? ^ous of prcsml shortages. It is, kbwiv^'taking

The MinkifH- hf «»ik4- » **_• h., - acUve steps with regard to,iraioingta^i^^
“«««!. ^:requirapents.;Iit Kenya^w have 

1 have cited about i^ girlsitraming to becflme'Kali^kois^ 
^«^^.om>hiclr^iUld <« «couraga tered NursSSS4i^^«SM® 
utaSSTraM /SL:?"* “ forty-fire of than in the Uidfed!KtoWom>Wh6 ire
SSSre frahihig Ip be,Stile ftegntered-hfiirKs over rim
it^v- L T'^ fStsali culUvaUoii; vypol On qialifying.!Uio lC«y»'S*flatd!N&«;pMJ v 
stis- tMn« tI.^’ ' PT; the sme?slSiiri;:ii.SIhB;>girls''tiiipedi'ra:

‘Govern* England who attain th^'^te Regirim^Kiii^4; 
froh* certificates. In addiUon;tp\^Cw have :

oirolied nurs(sjmrtrah^: t^oob:;b 
^ too. Member: hfr SoSer Sir th^ Go\:erhihmt kd iriisak-h^jU^

“tote ““i rite c6untiy?R.rquriifiMTadmres!?myhareH^
recenUy saitedra5Sa,dolLpfelKenyi;iR»hteredri 

and puts hft hlidwi\t» in Nairobi There are
‘^'^PeoNc. th^ areKenya.R^isl«pd:Nur^;y^^^M^
represented? * ^ theic. In addifioriTo

The limited '^0** Masai girls in/(rainiDg Ui^ ifiwe^cduld^
(Mr «f Stale for Fan Affairs ue have about 200 asrislant inidwives who arc in

vouange): Would you n^CpIeaw? training in Govemramt hos^tals. It^ authority.

"-2T V S'SsiSSfSw*:;ataffi ™' Mmist^ did not quite under- h,ve two who w
A,i„. „ eompIeting::ihdr.,cpune:}in;thB::Um^

Be tlBj^”™ter:Does the Minister agree with and they will bereturaing to Keny-a ,
a Membw'yfho represents a con are about lOS Assistant Health Visitors who have

.S?^':°P’,«Jfln)ad^th^^^-,^l^aiiI^.-beeiUraiaajo:K«!fe

M_
'Hi ISthe Ministry of Ccimmcrce and Indusry does 

IIOI establish any industries in any part of the 
voontry. What it docs is to encourage and wel
come proposals from parts of the country for „
Hit- establishment of industries within the limited The Mlnlsfor of State for Pan African Affih 
re-oiitvc. of the Industrial Development Corpora- Koinangc): There is actuafiy an blfiS is
' n".,. research shows 'to Department who makes these plans apd hdpi.
hciher industries are best suited to the area, to’ 'to initiatiye must :come from the peo&to 

TOmmMh“ “"•^“"' .''arious factors, taking into '’■e Ttol is more sotrad. rather than eMi*l 
account the availability of raw materials necessary f™” the Goveriitncnt directly. , ’ 1 i Si ,
ihe ^t" 4“ >-ca^‘‘there'^ha'^S?“nol'''ten‘tn? ‘“•’toh-Abokt Mr. Speaker, Sir. ws iiioU
appriachcs for spccifie prejSs ft^m tte Bubo °°''e™”™V to“he very
people made to the IndustiS' DcreTopmnt^or ^
iwralion. In fact, oiily one appUcaUon to ^ otffanrecd m; tnich n Way riiaf thpy^^
roade, .hatfora sawraill,and™ h«^m^ approach the Govenunent?
sfisiKci o£ I Th/xr •( -'’tox’y. 'he The Minister of State for Pin Afrhu A&ks
Swii^C " ’“Kns too: the (Mr-VKoinahM^aThg^IhcaT peoptf/^^
eneturagi“e,ln^h,*?' " '*«• <0 ^^niad’thrtmft.-ihe re^Wito oi^l^ 
rattle rLk Isard^nSri?!^ '’tok-.'aying. are ejtis^ ,^d conli ejdst,
bakeries, dothiS: andfS b "“'i a^iettr^ imd people with iniua^^^^^
ntakinrinduS' befne ftmuture fh^; Gorernmenl oflicera are lhere;V«iri,to
te pmribilities of eshiMi.b-''"^' “ay also ariwre c^, he. sought Tlien, after lhal, miuilin
'his^ primSls tot "‘U »">= fro,m the people.
“'to 'vilh the Miniriry''S*’&mmil~ Mr.; Mnkone: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Munstir
^ laduslrj-. It is riecetBary, &-cver for'S. ’to' tee request must; crinic from the 

to teernsdy«.;WouId he kmdly
“ ““"“SteS 'o heaf*teat the ^hii "“teple where sat*.request have come;^ .0*?

the District DewIoL^t^S-.f?^'™ ?' ’*»* Mhrister at State for Pen .kfrian^

i
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'llOUSp-OK REfisi^ATJVEi959 Orai MniHtrt M'-lim MASkH tikS:

r4Si'i?Kj“azs'.r'
SSrs^sMiSs
niltlr;il« Jaw 0^the couBtty does not-aUow Tie JHtnisIer Tot Nunnd ii,^..._ 
ffiMd. m any case,;this woifld fc^^^ ^,); i aw^ih^STMem^'
ibe declared policy of the Government to in thU hdSw w^^^^iSaisa^ sresr -ss*™ |£sss?^s^3 ■:

can lbft.Mimster.'QUdw:ihB'pec^:m'-lhat wea 
Mr. Kme: Mr. Speaker, Sir. does the Minister S^ih. aiice it doespofaiwit thS™

jjree ^ih me that three Game ScouU in
ef 9,000 square miles is not enough?

\9a

TfA'SSrWsr.fStv.i»
our^g^ maternity and hehit^i^ y

s“SS.?*:»iKswi
sSsSpggpsSfe

tion?

>C
Sfii M

*1
£\ar-S,!,

■tr-r iiurrI m
■*3\w 1-1I!

■::i
, C/S;^Speat.r?am"^oi‘:S. '

lie. Munster for Natural Resources (,Ntr. l^us? onceyoii-alliw^pMble ttttolithe aa^
&|mi): Mr. Speaker, could the Member explain IhM way you sai hotadb'it an^hK^^ 
iMi he means by enough? It:depends on what against the pbUcy'altb^er.'^
OT.jaran by enough. 1 am talking about the '™n*rfui henfage.'rtatcannot be:anoWM;3'’f"i'
iKak it ii enough.-rae nnl'y snag^ that”aira is *l»>>‘'^(hlr. Slade): .Sorry to dhapppint .)?
«:;aie inhabitanU do not coKi^rate. for C"' ^
ej^le, by agreeing with bIHcers in my Ministry- • ; : •■■ ■■
feSratlSge'''’” '" Iheir rSnmhos oh Qaaiioi/Na. llD.

91an area
'1; s«

,1I.'ii

I-
of the area 

use any means for their protec-

Unless they LI “"f of Worn acirldents
never ^tandanl^ «,ey can ^

tell u!e’^; whafSjcThfs Mh-li'''' ^-il' “P- *'"•
at to enable Kenya^^^^,?J^'y:^®J“'''« - wBitiot hear; i’'!: ■ V
nti^tifes and odors'? 3^^= hjlnlsf* f„ R™ <Mr.

““ wty .?S”Ee: to :crSp^Sd of «H&
what we may cilf ®n

- -f?i«‘«--onc-niitse-roT^^KS^rS”-’'““ ■'

IC£1;-Fr«“
British J® ttw
to trainrhe'hhL's™—' are shot here thmi anysvh^^
in England of.hufms We want w ““‘■•'I'- More tecehtly, the Gos-eintnent

British ^ the
Statc^Rt«rte^ to tniE'd; -Whi^ it is’claimed the Poiomo

Kenja? * R'Ststered Nurse’s i,mS M “ ""aWa.to control gdme animals in tb.

iK iiilrAraiCAN ENOiNEarsrvExEorlivB^RisfgSiit " . : :

for Nataral Reimirees (Mr me^inWer for Wodot CM^monkltfioilliid.

■J^-^5™han:.Ar^'_frdmhte ._.TliciSpai»C(MK&|j)j.;®ia|^i^h

^and very nlc« indeed. •Sunbostf sw^^ ingexecuuye posts m the iMmistry.
“ 'Mr WariitWrAi^g

“^dlfnlThTtawS^ “ «

-’,; t3II 11fit f|I<5
■| 1;;II f® Ii I iiia«

Li pi 4;
pfi&Ui«t m m: ^111

■ 111 ;r:Ji .v-t?if Ifrai Ui?,9Mil B
f.1 ■ff

if BMM ffl;Imil Liilis
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HOUS^PR REERKEOTVMTyra;
V " ■'''™ “ARcii USt

■ i
96J Orot Ansnrn

eS!-r,Pltt Copmliur 9(6

i£EniT»“iS“
engmetn) How do you raplain (his pojiuon? whether some of the en«inewJ^^^i^n,®°I^ 

liie Mlnista' for fVoifa, CoimramksttloiB abd ^^^^f^!?^®^^“:i?»iinot,ieco8ni^ ft 
Power (Mr. Mvranyumba): The hon. Member has country?

-s-'iss S£‘r;; ,z riiSES. "Sttz -capably of holding these and other posts m the aw^ 'H)£ ‘anV ' oot -
Si.t'?knrASia““:;;^7o •" “* '

Mr. Somo! Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Minister MSrtor^tte1floiKBR<m^^'

■■ ■" “■■

a wide quesUon to answer. There are quite a '
number of engineers overseas already in the •'“''C cemcering d^rees.
United Kingdom, some in the United States and 
wme in the Emtcm countries. There are also some 
in the Royal College here. I cannot give the___

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, wiU 
hon. Members be silent enough for these answers 
to be heard.

The Minister for Works Cotnmunfcatloiis and 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): I cannot give the exact 
figures. Mr. .Speaker, as this is just outside the 
question.

. i iAsstot Secrehiiy.;.tuHli:ahs.AMcan^, Myi;^

thapesent Chmitt^ to thbPubho^S^^^ issssSr'gSfisass: A'ss.i'a^StssT.s:. £«^-.rsi^.*rrK
Mr.Speaker. '■ ^ntmission are made by the Govanbr*. - --■ General..;; ’ .....

Ibc Speaker (Mr. Slide): Do you want it 
repeated?

V

and

I
iQuestion-No. 123

Africanization:: Ghairman OF Public 
Servict Qimmikion

ht. Ngei ndced the Minister of State, Prime 
Mmuter-s Office, to state whea the post of the 
Chairman of the Public Service Comraissiffli 
would be Africanized, and to what ettmt 
the machinery of Africanization was being 
Africanized?

Ihe‘htlK’ 'T «■> ^ M*“«“ «» State. Prime Mhdster’s Office
wh}rh*tK^^w^ unde^e to supply these figures (Mr. Mununbi): Mr.^cakcr,iSir.I beg toi^ 
which the hon,Member has tequeslcd in writing? The procedure for hpi^^ and raSgS 

The Mlnhter for Worta, OommtmicaHoiB and ‘he IbibUc Sendee ODmmHaibnTi^^
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba); Yes, Sir. ph"™^) >s fajd down in seitidn 185 of the

The Minister for Wodt^ ComnttmkatioQs and 
Po^ (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. befdre 9*‘l*“*y ®fief; «use)^r.f6^^^^
somebody can be an engineer, he has to have an W*“®^.^®„5oi*rabved;«ca^t

the Ministry is doing everything j to sec that or
Africans as possible are attcndjng cour^ ^»o .wipiiy dfr'tetenn^'b^^^ in whtt:

both |6«Jly and dvers^s, which will give th^ an a^’an^n'w^
engineering degree. have to be appointed. \yhefi' a vacancy ari^'iQ:

Mr. Wafflihh rnfi tk. ur^t.. . i.' *he future,- consideration will-be given^
the postidCC^ of ,the
and their respeetisa P<>^^»&mm^on, in accqidancesvithlhe

Th Mhli^ “ ■ ■ Proceduretud down by the Constitution,

dcgreemengtneenng

II; •nie:Sp^er|Mr;aad^; fart ayd r^h^ 
allow a lot of suj^Iemoitaiy qii^ii^ about

"s=ss',S'sr.,-S's“sss: .“5£S",sa'S,'s.¥ii-£
(s), patagiaph(a)? there has been do prejudice in. the machinery of

Africaninifion by appoiiiiiiig Africans into super 
numenuyposts?

The Mhdste of^ Mhdshrt Office

a M^ontlirffingti Z {"e
Ot^beeniriffieP^^^^ ' .
atheChaiimaD?

(1^. Mt^p.0;”s.^ttfrtaJde2^S^ of ,he Africauize the Qvtl Service posts in that itgioo? 
;'^onst,rthpn,M.vjSpe^^:;:—
--:.?*rrNgyifwSa#ia®i5t]Sa'w^^ .... " ....

present Chamnin,^ the -'^cmehtiorit^^h^^

'ill jli^fti^uMffi^hta (Ordrr:/^^^
,r/,c speukrr (Mr. 5/ude) fe/r the C/tmVl

in ™e COMMrrTHE
member of the Re^ooal Assembly? (rhe Chalmuin «fr. Be Scuza) look the C/totr)

-nm T.smt D.sPUres Btu.

ft.»eiS^FiH“i <-=;io^Tte‘i?sr

ir i
■g ■?

f'l
i

Si I
. The Minister of Slate'.jRrfnic Miiitter’s Office 
(^MummbO: Mr. ^)ctka;:Sir/J do not know 
m mt way ho fqUows tbitso sections. jJ Si

s
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------------rn»fe M ^ i-The Tr^ Dt,„^ jgj,
IHiflillCf fof ’ i*']D|^ " (J" • ■ ■ ■ ,. .'.V'j..■

tim—mitn-,___  ' . jikwl-'Vewiliil»b*»bIetoiiiil«»viihMe M J^fcSuffc w
fiSR*'^iW!K ».*« TOIIOTI55M,...,» „.s, SHSSSS’iSS 't*®^

, sri*—i.-
g^EKJsa-sss-KfsI aso aould be t^cn »mm^ly.^^ta^

ls;s?afegSS’*‘"'“ S^s?sst»s«£>«
ne Minister fw Justice and Oonslltulional

AS^ (Mr. Mboya): We consider that, if sse ers dr the. enipIb}'eis?V : ■.;^''->-r
lecepted this argument, then the Court would ^ ,
be sitting every day throughout the year and we 
nay need more than .one court. If we

will 3-'

I':.; ICiwiK 8 ■4:-.|.

Mr. Malinda; Mr. Chairman, I vvould like the 
Minister to explain something in this cla'uM. it
says, inter aifa, “provided. ahd if the parties to , ■ , . „..........
the dispute consent”; It also goes on id bay—this Minister; wiU
subsection (3>-“a5 may bo agreed by the parties ^ w‘"J '° *f'>'traubh Ur;to the -
m the dispute, or Ming su,*^agreement,^ to 'f“ S«:¥P;^:^«shrtin*:it oS
,h?a" !“ *■“ ^!“«?ton determine". “™al! dictator
that he can appoint a sole arbitrator. Mr.-.Ctoir- W :v ’ s -.'
man, yeslctday, the Opposition lebacd the Minis- -tibe Mhiirf-. r;i i „
ter a “small dictator". I would like it to be iMT ^
made quite clear that this U not one of the ^’rShS^ri,'
points which gave the Opposition the chance to Tare w^rw?Sil *'
say that he was going to be a dictator. It the Sall^-hai
nvo parties disagree on the Minister taking this thSL ih Jr .*P“; ‘*>“8* '“"J hpwn, and, 
matter to arbitration, it seems as if he can in i rS Si S, «»*”«
do it himself, appoint a sole arbitrator to aibl' S
traie in a matter on which the two parti« to „ irhi.™- decide wither a matter should go 
ihe dispute are not in agreement. arbitration or a Beard of Inquiry.

1 would like to have.tto matter cleared up,
Tte Mlntstcr for Insflec and ConstHntionnl »

Allnira (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Chairman, 1 think the j,, .
hon. Member has read the relevant words. The j , Wrihhl: Mr. Chairman, Sir, this clause 9 
relevant words are, “faihng such agreement” 'll'Jp^Pslrial Court and we have clauses
in other words, if they do not fail to agree' c L ® for the machinery which
iljcfc is no need for this procedure, but if they u ^ existence. Clause 9, as we were told
do not agree, and the dispute persists, then there • Munster when, he ytak inlroducmg the 
must be an alternative way of doing things and °‘“’** * “‘^ovation in the Bill; the Ktablhh. 
that is all which is being provided foVhere. *« biduslrial «3Dtirt. What I. wonld like to
Govemmenfs position is that that cahhoi be ^now^ is why it has bWit fdted rnetisiWy^^^to 
rega^ M di'latotship, when you first give P“ .loP“?>naj .Court I^^
P“ple a chance to agree and, only if they do .whicb ; there '^ failed
ootnp«,;you hdp lhem to reolve thb n4tter ‘?;S„'Nl;'he’pia?maain!^:is^hof gbinglb 
by refetnhg it'to animpattial i^^ be used? ” ‘

l^CMdhtdar fc Ita Mlnhdor for Josticsi and Co^Hnlioi^
rach deadlock imder clanse fi nnd ilause 7. then ‘Mboya);: T]Se'^^)^^
dausegromeAmianditisthere^thttap^ ltshingilhe;Kai&tiii:fSSiffiii?tSif3irtha
h? 'va::«hcd enUrely btt-soiitt !iid?tec‘maditnety

agree to go to 1?®^ i*9. diffici^
''SB.hupPMs .then? The Mtaistcr 

go^andjippointe a soTe arhitratoi''” '' at.tim^

. ;0"P'tsS^heSre;\,^Sre^^?“' “ v^:specin^ person andbouH St
lo agrce on 8«>m,,you had»tm accept the^serwees of a

7.rr,i‘,;friS“5S^iFr

i
i? {Clout 9 agrttJ to) ■ ia:

C/oure.IO if.

t$
«J

I lii

i^e every single difft^ce to the rowfS to adopMhe pS’s wTutTlSi

deftist But\^rt frototob^tfcre c|^'

’ i^s:cir'ri^srrSorr‘”
must always stand by free, voluntary, collecUvc Pmfer to leave it thatv^, laihet. than hare it in 
busauung and these various machineries or 'be IcgislaUon . here. M; in the case' of'the 
Ii^.iue available to process these disputes, so EsscnUal Servite.Oidhtaiice. or Act.-iherc,is a 
to the mosb difficult and-the itotindy binding d«uie;o£rsix;m<«ll«u5hii .yo«.xi6 not: 
Ml cases will reach the Court. But we prefer '™ut lo apply tot to. aU iiidtt$tiy,>because the 
1^1^ more of Ihcse.dispnles that can he re- “titoon.i^icl^ io;&tt;and,;iftyou,hare;n 
^by to people fitemrelves in mduslty, the

gWtZiK-jis.'irs:
■« utto industotl Court? “ rrs^^n^Sr l^rw^^a^waM
^i^er :fbr:Ma^S^iaSi^
^(hfr. Mboya)- As I understand it, the wheti toy agree with to employers, 
i^luten onh“i Cffi°r“ o« Mr. Apart L if fair to thu' House when i. ,s

i

I 1IK
) ?! -CT'

(C/arise 8 agreed to) tIfiSf li
! I'-lt;-

■■il’

1
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Hlfc- IPHOUSE OF FF-PEESENTATIVES- 18tri:KlAKCit 1964v/l A-Mf» lAe Comm/««-
~~rhe Tradt PUput^i iCn \r. thi Con^Mt^ w~T>» Tmde ]}lsi!atitBI!l!:V* - r:ail Tfe Oalmam (Mr. De Soua): Mr. A««r. 1st latnuiy lihM, and not'the ISih le, 

yesterday I sent out Isro Meniliera who ailad It teaiii.t,^ v; ™"*:1964.
exactly tbe same guidon. You obviously did not - i
htar It y^rdav-so ire wm vdu;^^^ {Clause 10 agreed to)

, please do not let us have tlut again, lie Cioveni> ' ^
ment is entiUed to diose any Minister or set 
Ministers th^ would like to deal with any Bill dr Clause 11 
with any particular matler.

oof set consent? We Biust, reasonahle; we win ha^to **“' '<'‘ ‘'“1“''
m’ieilidg with reasonable;'peojie, I hbjie, and ’ ‘ f® •'®9“8h othei.p 
iw;^iist expect thjr ^ op, The Minister for Jndice amt

ft'i!ois nof :«
; SIf.’Nsalai Mr. Chaitinan, 1 think at iesut the J“SS; “!'’*“?* Uie sort lhai-is a veiy faf-
coocaiilion, which wrouid givB some kind of pro-
Bctien to the workers or . the parties concerned, °tterniB.ean re^tethrir
sh^ he induded .in the .aia- iThe concSiation

S

lii
(Ctorre 11 ogreerf ro)

»
I il:

!i 0Mr. Ngala; On a point of order, is it not correct (2) where it says. . ■ *2. subsecibn
1^1 if the Government chores one Minister then - ’WboOrd rifin^idjjSioiiist df 
he does .t thronshout? :

The Chainnan (Mr. Dc Soma); No, no, not ; “’*'^;M™ttei:;^ flt te apjmint.. 
necr^rily. It is quite in order for the Govcmmenl Now, my qucsaon 'fe abont!^'&^^

JSSsSifggiPJsiSI
Tlic MinIsIcT for labour and Soefal Strri^ ^^ of lwWpeisons or three pc^

iMr. Mwendwa): Mr. Chairman, for youf in- Wit only consists of one
formation. 1 do not want the House to have the Kis’nt l ™ ^ ”“' »«! a proper judgement on
svrong inipression that I cannot answer this. 1
can, but it was said yesterday in the House that ' Hic Minister for iak>i(r ana i e__■_
the hoo. Minister for Justice and Constitutional (Mr mSm)-
Affairs ,s the man who deals with the law and, UrnbCT^Il hS'rfed '' ''°"'

a matter of agreement, as this has been drafted “'W®® -
in his Chambers and not in my Ministry, it Was board of inquiry consisting of two or more
said that he should answer. But I am able to Persons . . . ” 
answer any question, Mr. Chairman, and I want 
this to be corrected.

iafli'it 'vi ,l;aIII ii
ir Ilis

iSf I

i
M■fl! --------- --------------------- -

does not preclude the Mirnstef in any appropriate "tting, it wiH determirii its dwnlpro-
wiy it he is faced with a dfficult situaUon. Why !rV*;;S^. J^Wi>'? »»iard of Inqt^^^
H should not be mentioned here, whereas the and
hfektf. in fact, has authority to act aaording to rn,.,* ex„n - .
bas^ paetke. I cannot understand.

«
I

trial Court wiu. determine jls
hope Ihe hoD. MotIict iinikSlaiids I^^; : .

own a

r:SMinister for Justice and Constitutional QUORUM
Albin {Mr. Mboya): It is our submission, that ^ ^
ihfl addition would be redundant dnd it is our 9”;®
jabmsskm that both parties are quite happy wiUj ,a Quorum. ' • '
iteas it IS drafted now and they should know The Chatatian (MiJ3e Soma); No, we do not. 
Wtur than anyone else.' right the Dhroon to . '

Iels a
Iffifs icTfa That dora not give any limitation at all. The 

-- ^ , board of inqtriry may have three people from
lire Chairman (Mr. Dc Souza): Order, order. “®n .“ue. three people from the employers, three 

I-cl me give my final ruling on this II is entirely Pf°P'' f™"' the eihpiojecs and about three from 
up to the Government and the Ministers con- .,® 9®''®™”®"' There is no iimitation at 
cerned,!® decide who is going to answer to any tlepends on the agreement between the
parttcular quesUon. We, of course, completely “‘®' P®'*‘«- 
acrept the competence of each and '
.Minister to answer the questions.

1;!

II i
fe ti.;

iii'

■r.i

til tMr. Makonc! Under clause 12. if, after Uie 
Board of Inquiry has investigated the matter and 
the matter is brought before the court, is there

^ Mr!a^m Rfr W.U-... Here a^ihi I wisti to hiivre 'sime
duciitioo.lt«nu.»d^ion(l)th..(^

Mimster and not to the court industml Court; and any'Ahitiabon

r«.j: snixfss -sris 

■S£S3r'<S3=»'T.,s^c;i&s-"'-sersSESSS!

.-■toiryappoinfed.narier.thiS’Acfrinay regulate Tbe>.(tof['®*^f^^fevstoina.-'tl>e»'‘tire?‘' 
^^^.owu procedure mu. procem^*. as it thinks Afhtojb*. « Sis’&S

(TAe OiV^n BfW u’Of n/ng)
The Cbain^ (Mr. De Sbim^ haw a 

Qiwnmi nmy.; ' . I ;
(Oause 13 agr^ to)

CioureW •' • '

I
f

IJfi ©very
aifaata: Referring to the same subsection, 

The Minister f<w liK«inh find --i Uuit the Minis^ is

ftfr. Ngala: Oh, but you are ignorant yburedfl partira concerned id the dilute.

AB^rl Coostitatloiial Mlnisiar for ladmor an] Sodal Scirtas

yery" quickly understand the ob^ Of c&iise * w “^“*0' atlMombma-the other day

ri■lir'' t
•’ll t

1 31

'lilfS :£l

M:
ii

I ill
I^BUhgc:' that «o,m5i?zm'mtri«%i^

■:CZdttaM3m V:y!

I.jJW- ^Drakn: It is stated here in clause 13i Iii I
Mioister

!Pm
_ . rt*“reSrf:?e-"rai^:as MSri*

Si I-
y.; i■saw.:

///
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rSSSkSS SSS.^"«=
. j^ thit where the.mOTbdrSibf the Press ti» Mibk<«, r—

.hey Me; notjillowrf to
wneoho^s of thb lndu^t^ Court untU th^^ answer' . 5'^”*

I would like to^Impw.&oin^the Mi^ * ' .
wbj;he;thinks that is n^Uto dp bec^ Mr MaBadi:;VMf^^{^ 
fed Mr. Chairman, that the workersVcase is a s^nd hcto ^The Miifistef h^ has^^^^^ 
pcblic matter which should be made kno^ to ^!® nattcn Ofvyhdeas, 
ihem 'right from the beginning up to the end of ‘daii^ the cc^% uie'Arl^^ 
ibc'case, *9 r^idatVIhatiOTOf

11k Minhler tor InsHg. in..
(Mr. MwcDdwa): You ore neht I Uunk Uie hon. AHaij ::(Mr. Mboja); 4 Mr.- aBirimh.w this 
Mtmben are-awara that if the proceedings arc clause 18 ffi tteia»,-cigBt.-IK. '
optconlidcmial and the Press is aUowed to pub- lations. It dots noti^ “shk hate"^^ 
lat what is going on, then there swH be a lot of make", m Ministcr'imy or imy nm ihke^^n^ 
pressure from both sides: from either the cm- It thelMinister lkVgnakfe pOTm ra^^^ 
iJ^eis or from the unions who wUl say this should the ndes. to' ^

' Dotibe done, even before it is done. Therefore, roles as is!expresto^attiinrclatm 13j which 
h puts the court in a .very awkivard positioa. providB for tho ptoikiiin wto:to ^
Therefore, it is , better that any outside pressure may make ndet-HTt^does notiimko rules dnder 
haraded hy keeping the matters coniidentiat until clause 13; the Tii'

the rules.

he has not got as, indnstrid badrgronnd 7'^' 
“ ‘“‘'““'e POM in industry, agreemeot and ,**“•“» nsk which’the tot
undeRtanding, :Md there must: be .thh ilexibUity 
™ ^rfdog sQ that even they h^:ro
PT fo tne bottom erf the proRonVlrattier Iten be 7, r,
bound by the procedures which say you itoy not \
acton this kind of question andnn advorateton
^ >V say he objats, and aU that sort of :®-'9 W12 of th^^
thing. AU tot B bemg eliminated and.it is ohly ^
so tot it^becoraes flexible and less forma! than Sf W “:•>« a^on
tonormaioonrtsoflaw. ■ - "

not fnir for the ehainnan<fo have the nmiw >»
i^utfc IheipubUctoerjithis Kard of TnS'^ “‘^*-'r'M!:tot!ffie;!toHciaotod^^^^^

Mr. Omar: Mr. Chairman, in the last liira- htten<*i'*'>'l‘lhe ehairmah! should not hav^ih. 
graph of this clause, it.says they can be re^ P®wer to tolude anybody.! ■ . “
rated by an advocate or they can be represented The Minisia' fn. f .i,a „ 
by any person. But the Minister for JusUee and {Mr“ M to to)
Constitutional Affairs has just said tot this is not rouAs to 
a Mur. of law tore ai, advocate could come W^ato or to
and raise his points. Under this clause, it savs J .. »“>■
•under Uus Act ,o appear by advocator tfS to' a. S d«s

represented by any person". How is it tot this ta a DivisiS i?^“ ™‘“®
is allowed under this ebuso when the Minister ThcteSi7th ’ allow the Press here,
for f usUce has jus. said to. i. is no. a o a^anv to'e ^h , ““bw? coun oi 10 say at any time that to decision or judgemem

Pro™' ‘"'^“‘*“8 the

ii sil ft :l j"'a w .(Cfmrre 16 fa
I : : «rsmi

.s if'
f iI {Clause 14 agreed to) 

(Clause 15 agreed to).
'V's-I

■i
Clause 16

%
liI 4i: \i ;j;| Hk Minister for Labour and Sodal Serrtoa '■:i

■p-:fc i.sliI ' mm1i ,!I!
I III

The Minister tor Justice and Constitutional 
AII^ (Mr. Mbo>a): if it was a court of law, he Mr CKHn.!... t . . .
could not be represented by any person; he could to ^diS^hil “"ra “ «!>•>*«
only be represented hy an adyOcate. In this case, the 1 Jt referred to by
ive are flexible enough to state tot tov^^ . c '1*^ &“■» tl™!!sde-of the House was 
represented by an ndvoratc or by any umbn M>?» pwplo to be alloto to
which one' canitbt do in a court;7f ihyj^e bo to’e'^iV f u^' 
ndyoca.e,vwlKU he appmrs'beforeto SsS W'-'^gooS^'.ight^
<^Urt ;pr'TiibmiM,twiU,rcpitot'his cUimtto- nothecessarUytindertosaSe^mStt^
he would be subject fain a totTJw S tiying.tefindlout
is precisely tot tos clause mmm - ,k^” «he hon. Mmmer is why:he should not aUbw .

Mi rewiiak: 'W V . : ■ ' to attotd to court tight
, ™. ?WWSt, Here sre have an advocate timing 
to this;:Arhitration!?rribnhiil'or'!Ous'!InatistriM ■ ■
Court He Is £ qualified niau ill law so w-Sh to l  ̂toioar and Social Services

The Ml r ' . times they "may” allow people^to'come Tn,

. ;S»^«S5.r,^SSS “
legal procedure is being followed hv a 111* “ '”*WWt in the case of a potty

'KaWhgiaid Keiobji^ibr bekoei not -**™™‘*“™ t® *he-Ati"-
: advbcajrwiU'ap^ like atirttidv hetofifl to his'^«.

f'm tethe cbiutiniay_make,ail f
l!l 'itm IS a decision iill

'■ 1

(CTcurelguyrrrdh.) , 
(CWr 19. 20,aad21 agreed m) 
' (TiikagmJ to) •. .

' liilf

,;1M Chahmai. (Mr. De Souza); No, I think the 
q^n— .

Minister for jislice airf^Cobstitutiomi!
A)to:(Mr. Mboya):: May T clarify this point?
,l!f;^;qiahTnaD.<(Mr^':'I)eSouza); Yes. .. to-MiitMtrltoU^.fUilSociyiStrvto-:''.

Ike Mmislcr for' i.~«~ to r-„~..aai„n.i (Mt Mwendara): Mr. Chainnan, Sir, f beg to^^iM^rbo',^ rih'e'^^uS'wShtsrrt^^'''^'^
^ fonn what happened m to coiut and all (earmwi proposed) ’ -

so tot the eSr^e^ o? the ot- ' ■ Uh Home resumed) - '

teSSrr.JS'a“£i,"S .»ry*r(».«-9.-i-l,
Sis?! won^eddpjwhp f s,‘ wrong, or
«tview'-n«tt^'^2l‘ "" BUZ

fndTa%mrero'f'to"^^:&toent ’

1 IIi m3 r
i''>i

fi'ta7'If
3> m

■i-:

'
i'-m. ^1?

•hi iv-;' %,
< nfttslLL-

ikpaiimomdaAto)i6t’&poii'paiT,f^^:;^^
Reading

:C

iiI iII
jI -■ni

■¥

H £I ---•'I aa^7'

if ifji: 0'i “7

lij 1•51 ■ ft' 'Nr'
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"?5„^:H££ErS-
ti] iBS^Ilepcrt. Cc1 rf**;J'?*/Bi6j«la OT', 50 :«ill ' I'/'is li 40 , _ ^ ______

sitling. we ran take tW CdniidetWion lol'tlie jSii&fWo^f^jJSstiiairt™^;/ 
Report now. if you like;^ f policifcto nutfii inirel.Hmi.Hrttl': i«er;«’;-£giSi'£,-s's ssise—*'"—i.-

«e:,|i(*t This is’ (tat 1 was Dot quite happy
“-«ift'thertithh)de>«im>aed4)y-sonie:of-^lieThon- - --«tTSl>'^.(hfri^);^tt,you-ire4^iki^

Momlicn on the other sido^pt the House par- general ptinci^ bf Uie Biil, ybu Si^
tiaJMiy Ae Minister, concdrned, as far as clause ®™“‘'

' Sl did. h^v^ptteyputthat ^ si

n-'-m
;■:■ 4'-: ^!^^aiijW«latiMti>;th|;yari

liiSSP
Affidra (Mr Mbop) seconded. SSes"^^

^ ''?“J5?»emmmtcis' fa<a«as’fer’ a^^^tt^^
(Quaiionpmposcd) »>><?®>Mi. bul rthm^definild^^

(The question was pul and earrteJ) !“^ S®'’^ “““*“><»h!on’‘ shoUd be U5«l ^ 4^
The Minbter for Labour and Social Services ^

(Mr. Mwendwa); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg.to , would have blockedlit. but I hoie
move that the Trade Disputes Bili he now read a 'b' Minister wfll give this his last consideration 
Third Time ^ v-ilik ' -
aHI, rsV'^" 'T Constitutioiml Wile to lay on^-B^'j'r^*
Alhdra (Mr. Mboya) seconded. machinery and is idn instrument Tor nS«T

workOT fral that there is an independent body 
to which they can take their problems The only 

Mr. 0^1 Mr. Speaker. Sir. there wasa point ”a?‘ SS!?.b
I was askmg yesterday about finding out if this cl®* Bffl m connexton with the
Bill could include a suggestion of getting at the -I African Ckmunon Services Organizatirm, in 
causes which usually lead to these disputes be- *? as^tte employers are differenL The era- 
tween the union and the employers. This Bill as . the woAcrs in the Common Services
we debated it yesterday, only gives the treatment J“ Kenya, Uganda and
Side, and we wondered if the Minister could tell /^"Banyika. I wonder whether the Central Legis 
us whether he has got another provision for the As^bly is going to approve thi? Bill, too.
Ministry of Labour to try and find out a wav ** covers tlwt, or if it is no kilgcf
for reducing the number of disputes, by wav of 1°*”? African Common
telling the workers and unions and employers <^^*^^^9?sc.Wcytrtlie!ess, if is
how they can run their business smoothly, so
that tht^ disputes are at least reduce to a ci<ar*t<^
nilmmuin. Tliis clausc;docs not ai^r anywhere . ^i*“V^^'^'ieoiedi>estcrdiy
m the Bm. l ;W6nde^ if : the Minister^tbuid = stag^ was
assure the House that there is proyision some- fcihrssmw I

e^TraducT' “ «■“ »"• »“« A*r«mcul which
.™'5^5S55r*"'"'-“

Hie Spealw (Mr. Slatle): pits obvioudy con- “Uiat; thui:B fiKinothing to do 
ceriis the preyention of trade disiiufe rather A8W^t,Hwludiii5
than the cure, but -this Bill is only TODCcrocd
With the cure, so the prevehtibo; « not r^ly haversomething to dQt!mth it.
him.n£Sta?if hrw™.ra^i, *“ «>'- .Tb» Tripkhite AgSshtait’wfll have-toturn «nawenug if he yyould Uke to dp so, pt roOief mKhii^-iiy^^ legU backm^^

Mr. Ngafai hfr. Speaker, Sir, 1 wfli not be long thisr tiill 'iS' m^t-to ^ ^
Bni teing a °***®^s Pf disput^^^^^

I understand that we have to “djbe 'emplo]^ Aey are inwlved, as m 
®J®v5^ V"^Puld ask. the Minister thii lS' t^^ ' *^sy aw umted in the form rtf a'to

I^d! rt “t WSoi those things ue mide clear to me, 1
^ r as *^OBibiltalionwrith ^ sM beiiw Ki^;tb suiTOrt thu Bii^

‘f'ii ■ .p‘rSi
HM I11 *i ' i^'l did. however.'BpmCput thal thiswasa rake ij; 

nty/iiiiportont Bill inteiaed to create a better tv., in w.!.. W*,^y Mqn-
filters between; the topikera and the cm- will he!^^ 
pkqM which would faolitate the ccbiiomic —-

II il’S
■t

pmyeis wnicn wouiu upauraie me economic run- TOdmQndiiS”teh^™tta ^to™^nd^ 
shgpfltacouitt^,^ hem that there will be wo,k.S»?^:^^5£?£^iS5 
soiiie,trouble in the future. h=lp the Govcmmenl to nmS^ii' otaijio:

to; to make the G<nwnmeat run.pnbpth^ 
take into account the Viewi its praim ha^^^^^

Kfr. Shikoku: The trouble will arise in that we **“kwc cem get fitt woftOT to go aloc^ ^ 
doll get. as we have al^dy beard here, some If diat spirit bo mam^e^ Mr, Spo^,; I 
of the people conceraed/Hio^ who have some Ken^ wifi be the Inppl^pbee.Thope Ac
Bti^ might go round to me Minister and Mintster will note that 
I^ps^get him to a roling against the Mr. Bala: Mr; ^prak^. Sfr. L have bnty^^^ 
,1^ of the woltOT. just berause they happen point to make bn ifeBiil In ftet, I’knmroost 
toInvcsomeonpdiiwUyormdirKUy.-conccmed of the Miniders here have acceptiidiUieildea 

, nth the locular firm which is registering a tot, under a Bill of this kind,-to relations 
dopole with the Minister. Wc haveolso been told between the workere and the employert should 
tot a Minister is not supposed to be a director run smoothly. HoW^, 1 
of any prirate firm, but that his wife could be. with regards to sectioh'-Tv^l 
H« is a case------ rhat___  )

’ti(31
’‘a

ip a I ^hMi. Mcmbm What trouble?I
fi'ii; a

1ri-
I(Question proposed) m&
."j

■¥jiu t
91 1 am rather perturbed 

(1) whereby it is staledi with regards to sect! 
that----- fii’i Rfr. Odcro-Sar: On a point of order, Mr. The Speaker (Mr. Slade):. I hope you not^ 

Speaker, is it in order.for an hon. Member of this what I just said, about the kope of to.
Hao» to cast aspersions dri the integrity of a Mr. Ba^
Mimter?

I?
V

31 i'f
5 r3:‘rZS=i:aparticulsrsuhstctiODinllutrase.

mvt*^ mo conflict of interest through his wife. ,,, Bint'* khS*^ db‘itoi’ffi«*anyt»'
'® plojera in this House; in feet, the employen'^ra^Ssss sjsS^sttpSi:

*^%»Bion of: the ditols :u! reserved for the voiio ttodsrio ta mifi-loiider.

SsS-’S-.'JiSSS'cS;
^>y veek tome amiiiito 'ttBt if they ote whtoerer nnylhiog is reportto to_^,^?^:
^,?n certain derail,, they toil tofdy dcctit the without tonsideriig=^yi,^^^l^ 
^ito But wheri. yoUomie-to the^^ berause T of‘S ’
^™n?t be:stricay;iimitedJo;the.gtoeral:prin.
^Tiamu^dtoectomokgbtackikw to por. . .
J^pro\nsiohs;<rf Clauses. 1
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m W raja's^ i’

‘ «<»to»-S,m„ ot >b rnt«: ; ^ ' 1«ih;ma»CH IWiAftxuter 9g4

5iS.£-f s,r';i«r,.s'
isssSSsfktSS^^eSs^^
sroirad whcrf there should not be iujosticerto Jt
one liarticular party. : Member :sud tliat^^'&^^

Mr. Speaker. Sir, with these few remartesr I
beg to support the BiU. te

. ? Company.: Mr: Spr^ef-let
The Minister for Labour and Social Setrlces Irrcii’any

(Mr. MwendwaJ: Mr. Speaker, t think I ha« to .hS “ ”°V.<'!‘','«tea in one way^ 
thank the hm. Members for really seing that this ft ” “^ft^call
BiU IS passed. I have only a few remarks to I'’il^ whdt you like. He is

' “ids’ have.somebody in hospital

■s a dispute. Again, the reasons arc covered Ver^ SdebenTo 1? M™Mrs
wt^n the Industrial Charier. whiehTd^S! ^ i"'»iMs

by bolh. workcrs and'employers. So, we of the hon. Members adked that the
Sjidv"™scrlS' =>t“ “Plfyani Should bo protected. I would like toalready coscred. tell this House that the employers hate the

With regard to consultations which the hon 'S^''d™ their own federaUon and,
Lwder of the Opposition raised. If he will read '7"'!;'? “"J^tPOtu. they have every opportunity 
the Bill carefuUy, he will see in every pari, al ' fonvard their complaints. If there is
most in every clause, there is a considerable ^ 'mpIoyKS come and
Mount of consultation. I w.ujd hke to assSe T bS'id “? •*“ ™'- ’’^'"fotP- When ' appoint
te Hot^ J't're has not been a single arbittS Wf' the ronployers are well
or concihauon or a board of inquiry without fu dSt””''”* is alwa^ made so that
insulting both the employers anTcmployces. r'Ti.'* .P«cC tfen^out country

IS doni^ m order that vre thiy shorien^ ^Pf *^“'>”™>C: Wffl:bcing of Ihe^^
is taken before comu.g^o.„"“grt' W.th these Lew remarks. M^. Speaker, llg to

:■. ■ mo^ ' ■ ■ . -w .

■is ^eqneriionwarpurmrdcmrv^
moaSerVices. This is avwy iasy ont S“l ud^l' ‘^7 i®'" Third Tim
the hoh; MemberVvUl agtSr^^ 5^' ‘ :sS'S"“‘“"/!: '”"s;s»£ss!" t-

With -the people h^ttn™';' op she Pmsm Muumua -
.working h the S'^Attan^CornMn &![?'’ Minister for Home ADriiis (Mr. Odinga);
Kenya shouldrbei cbWrwi bv ani Sir, r haw ihe bonbur to move the
concents people woTki^rin MoUou:-
qn«i'^ IS' wlto has asked that House watmly welcomes amnge-
qu«Uon ri m agreement with me. "tents m^de by the Govejnment for the coo-

There IS one further point which was- r,;™i J^ption of the statue of-the Father of our

^35

s£S“s”.5ssssS^SH^^^'5ste fiid Umci that i thei namh, ••Krther.: of the S S sSf i" the thickE-'isjrss'sss,- K“t.r2fe-™--s=’ ■SSrKi'tssts’i^'s
(4n;the thovemeht ,of.actuaUy putting Kenya
oo!lhemap, of all liis contemporaries ho is one to oorv when he*i^ t*|™^a!l therstniffile up 
a.asS.,are persouahties,m Afnca who l.a^ WeTtakta.t^ 
the bhiat of the batUe until the et^^^^^ yomg Z riS ‘“I
muhe was in contact with the British Imperialist rxmli&oedte hiitlllto^S'-* 'ssnrs£““StSr
S “C si,"L''i!s: ’■“•'■■• ■ “p“'■<«—Iii«"
«ia fOT him to take part in the stru^le of instil- . ^tht fiM chapter 
Gagin the African prople the spirit of manhood, « '"dsp^dept K«K;thcre ,
tte spirit of the equality of humahily. As a result ^ ^ statable Ume, or a more 
be toas part of a detection sent to London whidi
.mt io plead with the British Govenunent for P'“?"S hU i J^e; tn^ fodt ,of ,^thei^

, ihe settlement of some of the land grieriinces bcrausc .it. u; in. the ;
imoqg the .African people and also to say that ‘’“"'Tj
liie African people needed equality of treatmmt ‘‘T'rd * e "u Ztuidalso fair deaUng by the Goveriment. This he 'JouM^shii^^lll’ and cMtuiu^ .
« rery cfficienUy, and when his pleas fell on ^ symbol of unipr.:^ symbol of our omt 

I draf ears in Great Britaiu. he eonUnuM the Sttlll! ■■"P'""'""
c^w in Hyde Park AWiich is weU known in Mr. Speaker. I wodd like 
I^^ Kenyatta^ name rang there very cleatly. H^ouse «:haf 
He etol on fighting ifbr wghtecn years,^ve were^going through;a1no^

^^I^pleisurK Jomo Kenyaila.
too, nothing deterred him: from pursuing ‘‘f ain speahng .of tfie nnn who sd ahght -

- ^n'tan
. *?t|f^.-he returned: tpi Kenyav.iW be retumed man*''who has'been the symbol, of :.Affican ^ 

to-Kaiyavin: 15^ he .sfiX coatinti^ 
wtlic ,^ this tinrei he .whipped iop emotions, ' thel

ttationaKsrn in - the!5 tribalism, eampugning . fw ,nal[ona!ism. jVny
at arat itimewsarircred. in;^ does he deserve the greatest order? Because, w

*-3^®’ ‘had been-suppressed has paid the pnee of freedom for oil the people
~•®^^■ra^leno*heKev^that^t\TI^6^«?ual---^f-rkttja^^^h^pwllsma^J^^

brings to pthet^lwopfe^^iW^
into the firiii tw gained our oWh pcrsonaUty, : ahd twnaf w

courage, and>dienswe began to fight, . tortiired,wt!feite^:wi^^^o«^ 
thettime^

^ not sure whether we could run Oiir own ' toi^i to^dro^iHe^J^ S??5 
as well. Our spirit waS stIU trembi- Ktnyii^Sntsia^iM(iaj^

^out we went on moving all over the country wdt
: “jmftoimtilthat&ura^ah^ ledeiv^Cast:yWiey«;ta^to;I?46<ft^^
^C" he was arrested later on and taken into rirlc "f.thcSK.'sssrs-ri.s'S rsssHSs: £:-sr4“sr''4-r^-=r.s sraSSlisrs -
«■«■ nutronalistslcame: into.Fariiamcnt from all iengcii thn and jollcd you ^ ^

- * f cti •, .t s'- t’i • i~
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•iSiH MARCH 19M: ""WSu mI ffil JH« XMrai Ihe dhlricls, notins ‘ do'TtothU^imti^^U tallied-K3si'si.:sru-SEsails iSassSSil w ss

begun tc, M.evc that wc were bom inferiof.-’ aghtr<,r:ihe „nSlg^^^'«<?b« Uit
TIic Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Odinga, order, TS 

ordCT. J am sorry to inlemipt you. Mr. Odinga,
I»meulariy on a speech like this, but there ?a "
bum re^Uw anumn. of ,uoUUon allowed to hon. , m„s. ,pve"Sm'’^, T'4"*S'on‘-.:

TTte Mlalare for Home Alfata (Mr. Odinga)-

^bls“^“^-as^0[ HiSr^i^SSe^
ihc cau« of African unity and freedom can be
gamed by the fact that-tlapite detention 6«r “ «aloe. Sh
-at, """ f”"'™* frani the ^ Mcounigcdvause This cause w-as not a party cause, it was leaders and,inspired them iSu
a national cause Leaders base come and liders ko™"-'' T?- «““• >■=
base gone, hut there has been only one who ^ in the world. We in^
has come and stayed to see the accomplishment ™’ ““mot raise any objection to mt
kcnva"-“Th bnd nationhood in s-a^^'““ *’*' » erect ihi,Kenya, -^a, one is .tfjee Kenyatta, and it is

rart one o?ib — ^ m London, that we wfl. be; in- the* most ■ visible rind
who hsdl;S- «P<^ who mate statues, and ?'»“ for;»‘statne bbeiuse so inan^
of‘thn^dret Of Ty“' - J^kwe aS (me «r«>sa>; M bttt;t^
reUere^l w.^-^,”®’for ao many '«.“ <» »Ke to
and offered h^ir' Kenyitta !",'^ *Lis sutuo ! ini-front oL btm fttiia^

"■« be Iiad„teaid ‘ •bo «Kmtiyiwm.notrmimnaef5tand:th& 
ciffcriM^mak? achon as wpany acdon. I.wmiU like id make
*on!?be nTnd*Lfvv"5s.'’- ^^“® which,
bn had^tadc ' fvi-J>:^!'*P^ bJ: !*AWnm5for tbereaa
Keilnita he serLr 'b>'So»;:£S.OOO. but for | b«»>«;We do not

i alidlHs v-^ LyioOi Tiirijaiue IKa^^
ii IS beinV rei'pkerf^’ 1! '* ^“’“b fotty i'ean befotenjmy party

‘ niayi^ l^rl^bu^s "‘’-ao'?*^ '“ Kenya and^ ;pf’“L .eithttKanu ot-Kidi K it 
decided ifii We also S' °L.>be;pai^,.I,5roa!d vety much taite

1 sr^^i^.’. ?V '° .P'y fy »ba “»1 of the f^tgre^ imd not ; supported?the iMoto^
' "“cSo^iid S -the Cbsl of baause of the ;perspnalr^e^^ persona
' 'Wb’bynvite^^p^^ And-credit due?to-, the iR^

sW^t& ite '' v^? ybas-e agred to support iL We as the’Opposition
;,S^;^Si?^''r'b0Uld undent *

I ' “'*’**'■'^Wm^.^'liNicrontriSo*!," a® to nsnmdvny hon. friend, it
I Th^fores in the Ministry the itatiwiw^

are makin* receipts and Sher thSS ^^^jaaffia* wsy qtatHy and. because of this, I
win be used for people who ^nln'hmJ**vo^ wouW-remind ham that it the goods are not defi- people Who eontribntt W'e ^-ered in future, thm we.Vou^ (as we shal

easss*v.«tjn,. .■ - •'■# IS - ■ .

:^ffe j?fw4 990

Stnber him whentwUiscotttUiiitato^^^^^^ MOTION

-r^S^SSSs^ -wriSfips**'

llOTireiiunyIhmgsrwhioharegoingon.Welind _ „
tWtami^tely after inde^to^ are Stuie).- It can be mosed at
afftnag m raany^waystr there is a lot: of un- “me actnally.

smir®

F? f
ta7.

iI

Ifr

i !iK
■5?'

.1
I 'fl
■111

ronnld the hon. genUeman that the country will The Minisler foe laforeodiMi, Bioadeasliw and 
lopect him more'if ho also solves these problems Tomism (Mr. Achieng-Oaeko) secOnded-a * i-™ 
fofo,;C)lhermse, the statue-wiff be the subject of 
so'niach criticism and,-to some extenu it might 
be de^ised. The Father of a tbtian.,who can 
•d* bis people so suffering has a long way to 

, SO before he can quaKCy for such a title as Father 
ofaNsIion.

Mr. ^ker. Sir.T beg to second the Motion

i (Quezon proposed) • ' ep;
The ffp^re ft^SdSt LWouid'iCTmSm 

Afe^bcn that ■ they have fi>-e: niinute apd 
there is a tola! of: an 
debate!!

-IaiB I
anda’telf;iffi^

ft-l i(i
. Mr. Ngalai Mr. SpeakefbSir. I only hisjr'liy-e 
mmutes, but f w-Oilld likO^ to say .Ihrcc Ihiiip 

.,1 ,,. . , . w hich I consider to be importanL -

m Me^bS^f^o^uife SS

be ^ed upon to reply. I thmk that
be in order, and It would save the House of ttif^SdLt to thi'to thaTlh.^ .

meetings of Pariiament you call to hear the wise

its',ss-,;ss5r'“-","™o jsssittssass 

iasss.rs.s'sst

<OHejf/on proposed)iBa I
Sa

il r:i
j-J

if fi:fei 3
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riOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESii'j.

*Esf? -Sin. Dfe AJ^,un,r„„, ^

will iHjkc its ^iiion «ry cl«r in regnrd to liih SoSl •<

I nxHiiu use aiTO to any ttaE as ftr as Wf^^®TS®“Sf!t0!tfte wlible.icg^S^ST 
m«nil*5)nt«rt is aoncemed, the bbour ^-stm- ' ^ bkej theb
ti«t h nstt saiWyms the people, mj- ore ssiiy
itiwalnlleJ. ItcopJc want i'bs, but all they "are ”■ «« have mb sviib ^
siven » canlv IVoplc are d&crimtnated against Sir, the speaker who has iiKt hem 
m the .'tassilkalivsn of the canis, A. R, Ci D and : bias refetied ih'd
I, anvl the)* cannot go to the phees for employ. , ™t™b; to Bk work

Mr. ote OKtidpitlpt Question, question.

Mr, ^b: It is no use sajang question when OTbor thra^^ So
rvHt refer m Kajiado where there is no industry, Sg' *' '®‘>»E<>I say

Uslty. Mr. Speaker, f wvwld like to touch on R«>l«t. w:\WHb catering for the genninciv b
the questteo of adtilt education. I think it is very “fPloyrd peoide in ate country and 

" e i'“’ nrhieved - 'Ps~°Ybody who svidied to enter into wape
™”*- )''' ^ trying to find jobs fJfSl

i "“>■ he '-ety “nanploywi people, and this is what »e lS
tor the county councils, for the ‘|h'"g. Mr-Speaker. Sre, yesterday, we calbl a

the Central nt«tmg of aU the Seniof Labour Oflicets fi 'lle 
tw swomeat wfli male special funds asailahle to «™try, to bring aiem togcaiti so that thelibWcI 

"“** ■' I'^hle to some of the problbiB they had coo*
"“h" the poixiU. thrrmg the few weeks when we had teen

iNreasawei,s.v.oapabteofroeelingGosemmeju domg, registrations. Consnltaaons behreoi th.- 
1 s tou,auysiJc ioicUi. bbour officer! base ghen ns a lot of conslracUw

^ C^'^htmem to take the ”® £°hig to .make me of
"g“- S* time ant k left. For the hSafo

“"'t* “ ay m phre in ebploSni
SSJ *"«tase and those }c*b^ess. srtd hareiiiiilc^
W*” "W important, “t^ Pnatfty cads laie 
^ like to Suggest bob
gyt Maralant. as a Regi(«,i Adult f®" »cne time.

vr try to find jobs for tlKK
Mre55p«kw, Sr, rtldt*w«hari^^ty_<Usj,^ "t* «»* masted! Ac red raids, arid so^^^^

with tbe^^^ft. ®® *® »n^ rnffl. we.iKs^^ aaijoSte ' 
Jhe taawrity nf are pedipterea® tnye's!®^

«^i^Wrasto;8,cre:hotn«SSS ^»'»‘ttKifc.^:WeireireA5ieur«
saSsfactory regies; ssi that to raibesa tSibse who are esi^

I,S «»t: mau^ lia. braerj^ .ceawSnl % gdagoo.befat

g#i^5SS“£ ,2^

^'.rrredtwrih ihmks^'^

JS'£,"4«SS,>
* ' - - —r - ,

^ '/ i8ni March -e i;v ■?

sil \!Ei t

rt)re iminlerestmg, hecausc : Members' are . hot the oath wf^w?S^®^ of them to6k■snrsssrr*:^:
■S“'3S““—*

He Speaker (Mr. Sbde): Older, older. Mr. ™‘«ed^pcopfclh1^£‘l^‘^
m*de, you must remember the role that yoii “Jig? lo'bnpitf traii^
eiit act walk straight m froot of hob. Members
Aoi they are speaking In the Chair. You must ^’^'J,;.t'«trd;tho re a v^^^^ 
go mand. ‘ ttpttd ^;aswipolitirt;naaoeoyrSjtl^

’ ’ ‘ cannot tolerate mjkeaya;tibT-,amTtfTKMtq gm^mn
l^Ngei: 1 iTOuld like to say this: that most o^.Goviroment fidly.t|bjmi^i,rer;:& 

of the people whom we represent in Ukambani Mmistcr,: bm sreiarahM reaOy preiiuedJIo see 
uea blde displrased with what has been going our Gos-ermneat;^ abaSeddr? the^^^p^^ 
oa md I thought that I would like to speak a of photographs showing/pet^deSbeiimdSterfci: ■
Bale on what they have told me, and I am taking wiro. What I lam nymg isr/lhat Uie Oovemmeht 
this be minutes to 'let the Government and the must watch withjtwo ej-eaidbtiwilhione^'.ib ^
Owisition know what the postUon is. I must say s« that it does,not tdlmv .somcthingitol.nny 

1 lint I am very concerned about this Government, bring discord to Kenya: Theteforreiiw^^
Itloot to me as if there js On aBempi to show the Mcmbeis here, before they go, to know, diit 
tte Uns Government is not really considering the the people, esptciaUyij^y cohsUtootey, are not 
pobletus which are confronUng the millions of againn this GoveromSr^ey suppottia they are 
Ite people of Kenya, and whom this Government memb«s of tiie party, the rUiing.iartyj they;,did ., . 
tgroente. It has come to my norice that some not take the oaih to oveiUunw./ihe/Govcniroenl 
Pt^stich os the OpposiBoh, are aying to build as some of the poUlical acrobaa are sijing. ■■- ,

B?S.5SiS'^5.ErS - o« >«."«. :
l^broughtmtomternaaona! disrepute. H-Si»te fM^'sui) You did'nol tintfcr’

iSm the in Mr. Alesnndo: Mr.,Spealer, Sir, we haye.bMSmSrsiriirss'Srs Erzsrsstrzsrsraa

newspaper which hasprinted something activiu'B orttus;:«Uy?MeMv^p«^^ % ,.
^ fregard to be Very/meatC Allhduglrlris ri GoverriSueshotad/deiiL'TOlhiBSthe/;^

*gwS,s3f?sa?i£Si :ai3;ss||S||g::„/
^r^tanans hcnivnii wc tliis as a ^ *mp«tinl tto^ i
“^vrw We had Ute m^a Ut? day. clnsdy. follow change, m Btc bo^B. ehtnalt.
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IlduSE OF representatives ■; ISn. MARQ, ,9M : ;11 »3 Uoaoo-^ »wW.JTiateir-'
IMr.Atoandcd -------------------

SS?-
U« in “■“*« Uat one of its tais unJenraWe andJrii.^gg!'. f «

mmmmmmi

tr ^-Onnreri)
,»if: 1 feel that theiMinistcr for Infor-

iMiint is hue end he should i«ithat .his em.
I^Carc prop^itramedfraindt iondtrstiind 
{dtflf »fat the deiiberatioia of Uns House s.%,
nfid they are goingi lojiMnp:^ name iws„ .s t'.:------ ■nrneaimaalimf
a^sdut happen here?;di,^sbodldieia«r:b. f"

g^ad nottappen.a^ w'Wthe-^^^^ ^ crops, to our'property L to
^ as It ™ rawt^y wiffi' Ihh imtiniii to W any compjnS;
omare our dehberations to a'reiaiion of some 
fcrt ™ Kimpletely We

'.’I'li:,' >,
he has promised 
important::{ nj :l ’ -

i; WTpl
■■mrS:

m
t.

J. for oiie,
I would like

>; Bded or iliey shouW’iioVbels^t to this Cham- 
_ tofto^rt 'hines in the umong «ny. ahhonS ^^'h^^

; :^. Speakier. Sir, a toriw allegation >ras that "“h? “ a wliolei aetli
I.M :in« A nafipllinn - tn ' Las-^ ie* • VCrv destnif^ivw'san'ei:

I:5
i

■ ijs:aI Jill

&«eissssa«
OW^Muusters should watch tlto larticularly cate- X„,f

isTsll-3S?3
pfmytiS'fS’i '^“"= ' "■« ° h'ie“n™'.h*i;

SVStiTn a mandate to spmk on as possible to
*»cause they do ii is very distracting to the people ol the countiy|KriV“j.'-sri'ffS iK'.i'sssjsffisg. Slr”-“s“«'a2j“A “ssssssss ■

to;t^,>{)ere and/^y^that^ tbev^^^hcM^ are c«^tfnrn^^ bfT*1i^'iib^->■ fc :■mnov«!.Sir Ihoy'!*iouId be ^ ^ ^ .

IgpsssfiKSfs;^; ^mmmsMr
■ 'aSHss
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diuricl areas do not «-anl this legislation to be ‘’’“.“'■"lO’ did nol haw
dravsn up, we would like the Governmmt S 5’’= Party nUdiW
tntrodua another Mbtion saySg that i£iaidi44'rs-|LdosedjBtrjcMhe-peopfcohttahaistrict^^®l-K|?^5SSfflSI';3^iWatioit,*jil^ 
^t move freely into other peoples'
That way, it w-ill be right; but 
^ople wishing to corned to mfcS«'S f
iheir”h! "i'".'""®."’”' people to come bn tb ^enW^B,bV"^^'”^'^T ft acce^ij

pro;r £^r“t£“r>';"o>,r s:r‘”h’r ■^-issfonf 
_5;Ssfa„f] artt^ldtlr^asai

one. they shot off his head. Mr.Speagr thisS & we Sn tavV

S3^T?f ■-r-Vi* "K ^oane/ The kisii feci now that there

rnrsT'"'"''’"' “"“I
ouS^t■r,^,t:r^rwh.“^2^^^^ -'-Mcmberrvouarenotheretoentoyit |

/''""“ft 'i'e opportunity to 'take her^i ••'O reason why we assemble E
M?nS?lf t r'““"8 '«=• ' demand Iwm tl We h^„ “.‘““k “iter,
who t in w " Minister's Offlw ®r e“‘>' Uiai this Muntiy, by
stable defence, that, when a ct^ do here, by Ihe i^-
mus h?STMeri"Sll "“t man “f “

;:^w;i?SK?i%SSS3d£
mL?^ “"deraand that, in sJnij^S^ ' s^tion is the section called the youth,
hid m'enn^°&‘°°^ “ Todns n>ah a'fler they S^her, I do not want to repeat what has

-Ass-iS"--'--...™., ~s,ras,“isr,s=
thfe iriiist know Thnt P^vioi^

fee n Misti'

l^'>ra>n^mustvtaiow^bvhoeb<^&^^/^ ^«dtlo find inbiio^ of these people. fCr 

dli.flghtinW.f6?^ ®J° ** '“ woiic as a poh'ceman and toS'ssassssSr.rJs

■■;!;•'

8 it ■;§ I
m i 999 Afoihrt—

S TtriTMASqj I5d4,»5i,. J 'I'U:fcv:‘jjlji: jiffafeff—!!R [hfr. Anyleolf
. . ........ ,.

^S-titeSSps li.
n, MtaWer for Labour ubd Soda! Serrices * .™“‘d 

(jln Mnendwa): Your Urae is up. Wf-ishi^
. Mr. Gachagoi Another, thing I would like to
nn^ff die q^titr of-thbi^bihy. ins boysiwhii^^^Sf^^SPWhla^ihneV;

^^rmeWoerybr^b^S^.m^

55.??s£^'S£?s?a* Ka'.,'SXEt»'r-£™i:
deace ^ they would be able.to partieijxite in he occupia.^eitei^^ fe^
^ poMy. in to* and commerce, so that tey could b^iiC^SSs^’^' 
theymuld be a part and parcel of the economic where they c„d!ii^S^i25J&®i?

of this ^try. Unfortunately. Mr. employed^ e"to thTTn^
S?“‘ there has hero a tendency to show that we leave them roaming aboSTm 11^1^,**^
tiaic ^k. i^o have been controlling the «creatinga,pmtStSlS^SiiEi 

are still controlling the economy even inthofutuie “I'"It lace this countly
tobr. ■Hien, where are our people? Where are . 'f
the Afncan people? What betiefits are to cet- ^noto jwint
tafam their independence? This-indeStoce “ ™«ldcr^l€lKi(raiii^!^
rtl> useless until our people rally participate “"""6. -r the qceshon of language. We base, at 
n the eepnoratc welfare of this country, "’““h m Kro^section bf flft

'wT^ f- SfkSSHrHi
- S?£HSiBS.4fc^G^o: I hear the Minister telling me at aU They taS cmxhirt an 

t^^^ser.ltm not his business. '
(Mr. Sla*}; Ilb is'iobkingatitt^^

The Trespass Act is somelhmg 
^'^undesto^'niistypeofUwismost |

si=s--sXi:r:frirs SSskSSsk;
SrSr""=^

cm ashamed to tmy tim^^ Another point is the epiau-oa of giris'^bon
two Membersnof.-tho vRegionai in,lhis.«untry.piu-;SWs 1^^^

!£«*»iSs'£iE'r™ sr^-iEztr^^s;

:;t. •C'-^111 1 1 Ifii :i :?I 'iiim !l ' •■r-Ji
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Fr^i.-StSr'
^^^rnot mfcrf«el|la;uu> faw.to^
S^tdUpSit. Whois to jstha judge as to

i^t^i'ss?SS£
S^.™ have a numto of priwie students HouL“ a°djSg and^hS^^ 

n lnniton to^y who went onftenr_own and. people win beSg us 
tag of a lack of ta^ne^ they have been We arc interested and vn,r,^?.^S^ 
(fOgsTears and years thena I know of a num- Govemment is not in 
^srbohave been thac for the last twelve years, why can't we hold poBtiS^ied^^S 
Soraibvesu^ed m getung^thg General the reasons for the Srini^SSe^OonK ’

(o any univereity because of Jack of han on pohUcal ineelmtt- We^iierMaKtav ^ 
silcncfd: we cartnol spcafc to-btlrV^^^

* ion*lhmg for them so that they may finish cannot even hold our clan ineelinre SdiSS* 
t^schoolng and come back to work. things are going iSiOng aiij^: tevtnUfnfinsiuf '

We have witnessed some instances in Nairobi communication with our Hectors.
a motorist knocks somebody down, the A further point is the:^^m,of :s<lu«t^l ' 

sorneUmes stone the car and the motorist, remember very well that; cver since Ihicqiii^
' .RW Wthiessed an instance svh« a bus was began its stnig^e for.mdtpi^&eveiy^srii';^. ;?

J an^fetdy destroyed and some passengers ssere singing '•j/nifttataiita iwa^’sS'peoejPs^ 
is ’W^.i.iniured. K the Government.aUow the have- beed;piSy<tiiis:;:iil^i^t«M^i(^
I \ P“Pl» in thd country, to judge as to today find thena^.wiitolrf with dki'.'I^

J wHItopphee? If the piddiccontinnes to bchare hundted,s9uatterijwasyery:diiai*oinl»*^Iheit
I ^fcmsrmer; the;eiove,,tme,d«,te^^ poorpeo;;idonotknta»l,.reto.b.1!..^
^ ‘o ‘■a™ >«" ‘"“■e “ Ihro plaees to mny yysyH sj E?:5=£»'nsjrs-
I ^^T£.“;aS3‘dUts

gisS2^agt?dmg the ptAhcv-Ibere isaothing wrong “re .
sJ?* “ **'”'*^ *“'*’^ '* - Tj;ugLF‘!!L“sy?^^ j, __zaag^geg-'"

iSS£;?SSSSSiS^
gtoupiags. but not to taking gy s^ h> 

f"- Hmrefore. Mr. Speaker, I urge I feel «* "**?“feasissr*'"""" ■. .
■t. .. .-■

i!1 I

Itiif
_Mr. S^2, another point I would Ukc to -*08*^1,'" r^edt^l^'j''’''

fsj;-KS.3,"s!Ka£^ii;'K =r™ Lsasaii-iiK S-S'ti^sa^Fsss
Their salaries arc sUU being negotiated; tlreir diriarti^ltaiJlfe^Msc;^ 
terms of service are nppalling; and the Govern- wiS^bUn™M^ ™
mcni IS just sitting watching, nnd yet these'are cerned wilhfoin!nil^0w7^«“^ 
the people who going to crea4.the;future Se*iSu^tS^^?‘i^^™sR>t 
nation of Kenya. How can this Goyermnent just ibcra ire tno-il ir-i?? OPPosidoii,
s;i7 I hope the Commission which has been KadU. We ire cld^mid^jr’^
appointed by the Government, will go into this of rriy Slieamies *'*■ Ph hHuU
quenron of teachers thoroughly anrleimble the
teachiy profession to be a happy and satisfied MiniderS^ Sd ‘’™>'

lo go into this profession, which is a wonderful ' MeilwaG HariPr^ 
profig,on and which 1 proudly claim to be ^ ai, ‘ i
member of. ^

„ , _. of w^iich
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would also like to emphasize Kalenjin.

the importance of ndult education in a country ,-The second r,ot„. ™ -■
Ike ours Adult education is very importanL Urn UiSj s^terT'Wu^ 

less we educate the parents so that they know fliSr. S. ™ W”Pathiziog with the
what they are trying lo do and know What is I woUldili£°oa*rtrc.S'rt"r* squatters,
going on in die country, and to know the n So fi-'Ti'"
developments that are taking place 1 am afraid iL Huls Md Uasm Gisbn that, when putt, 
we shall be spending monfy for’nothing. We thfy ^ouldZ? aS'h ’pf ECHing police acUon, 
must educate our parents so that they* may tw l^n . m' ' forced
educate their children—the children who are the I' ® Purticular aspect of un.
fulure generation of this wonderful country for’^i^r'c'Siiirationours. ^ *V” or the eo-operatioa of the

Member for Uasin Glshu, ibey should be 
Mr, Speaker. Sir. my time is exhausted, but sympathetic than they are-today.

I do iMt think 1 will have done my duty unlessI emphasize the importance of university edUca-
Fa« tapurtant that our educau'ob in . ............. .

Md highir .S««»TTThe that
‘ 10; include should^

*PPHc!P‘PSfc>fly''and,5»iiatlKU‘ia^^^ T am 
hie S “f ’•’“'IWkiraoSuy send- “ worried abSnf'ae'amBa'of ihe Shifia
aMn.bS^ic who seem to be getting a'opeif 'flild. They arc
S^otaU Snf il'"'?. ““■ 'koUng men [>“^g.cMdreh and-.creatmgii;lol, of adversity,
fnribe cnSvl^.^ •“ *>« here- ?Wfttiprtt^lytUigeIheGbycrnn^ inquire
m ,^;^^rom<mf to :wIUc*>zhey;faBi?^ • mtOv the-SmergweyjKRiigutalibnsr' which dhey

BriSw m ,JS^'°i? ad«iuate, .Ouf:j)o^^
B^02u^^ktota*jpebsle:wiB.4ah •hom Pon^t™^

•o ftoiPoHcc.Kwm not jwt.id*^ a report that 
™„'>MWy.ihavei;.Ijeen,.,kinea,';wt^

SuJkev^b^^'^'^”'*™‘Wl.^ sp/oii.tWftll^feaiddyenm^
Tuai^y agajUst thcSA//rm We^^r^^

S of Kenya mrirtwid iat'tad-i-iscsjss
£X'»rs:.r,5«

on tfaelquMitidia^TrSi^Aibk^, '°M uu or moaiisn whida seems lo-be .lot of liad;wliich dnold be used for settlement
....................................................................................... .........................................................................................“■............................................................................ ....................................................................................................... '■
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p's-l*
J009 itoik

GovcnmmtlmiBt:,i»hsto
point obbUt .sitiriB of

mdustHw. TIk^ ^Jreftam parts be^allowed' to {^yr to tfac^
where* people are stisplSoas aibouf; tfie^TOvcm-; employnicdreSB^ere or ^nidtil, the^i^
nwotV^i^cy beeat^ whw-^-B' srt any foreign portiOT^of l^d;^ ft l^UOTeot i^^

?|£S™Sr-f ££»=S?33
Qstral Repon and also tht Nyana Rcg.^, JVC unemployed on to.lho road^nTfi

- oro won*rmB wfty ^oMn the blame will-be on the Government.
partienlariy aronnd Machakos and Kitni? These i v’:?;; ' fSiSfiai:
parts of the countty must-be represrated in the ^ tuattion sodU sectirityi
esttblhSment of industries. There are other ert^ 
there, such as sisal; n-hich would thrive very Vvell
in that area. ' "i ^^««lb<>m»henv-ahd areiriorr

at the age of fflty or s«ty. If they aie lookimr
Mr.’Cbose: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the hon. Member, for OTpIoynwot, Uiey ^ told they a 

who has just spoken has not made me cross the and that young men 
Floor, because he has not said anything whidi is have no land in "toe rc^e, ihey ^\-e 
happening in the Government U is a very serious because toey were boni in U» twro and it is a 
matter for a Back-bencher on the Government vet7._serious problem. In some countri^ (ike 
side to say he does not know what his Govern- England, Arnierica; and various bther a^trik 
ment is doing. That discourages most of the mi^t people feel secure when they are old S 
Oppoation Members who might have crossed the retire because their Goveminent is caring; for

them, ^cre, in Kenya, we now have ou;.. own 
There are some points which I would like to ^®vei^ent, and I do hope that we sh^ see 

mention. With regard to this business of a farmer *hat oldi^plc are consider^ arid get fair that- 
being a magistrate in his own area, and the ^ ^ colonial government m it

employees on the farms near him. come to him ^ otir African CpvernmTOt for:
or are sent to him by the police to be judged by ^ Government should consider this
the farmer. Tliis is not good and is a vxry serious senpusly. The Gosxmmfent mud tdl
rhatter. j think they are being unfair and a lot of ^ ^ to do about social serarity.
inj^oe B Wng done. This bminess of somebody 
ha^ag'fts’c goats and being iBhiaJ five inmdhed 

think is very bad, and toe Minisler 
fbr: Justicie Should took into this and try to put 
itri^- - ■
:'TRiere‘are; E

-She Die IqIqllVfcMattiol 
ritrodld^tte to m^e a

up to.the «<» SocM.Scnfcr.
them are mom: UanilTflOO to 20,000 :i6lK>S'

JWr, Speaker (Mr.-Slade): A point of order, ^
Mr. Mweiidwa. ; v: -nanypMst areSSS'^ V
^^..bi«.*^:Speaker,;sir;.ri Irin ^
^crTor theiMembets-whosisJviewj have not yet mformatipit ffbih' the Regfiijal
J^^preased .to ,.be,given a ebanee eapress ^

The Spa^4h,,:S.hihO:ri «nnof bean ,
An hon. Member; Is it is order for the Minister be ready. ;

not to give a chance to the Members to bring n,« ci . v xr
their views here? .SIade).^you ran hatt bw

more minute became of the inlcrruptioh bd a 
point of Order. - • •

fil;,'
- 1 :r

?
S ii

i.- Iir IS
ii i
■sS i The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Come, come, come. .

* Please do not raise a point like that again. every employer in this couhity-ihoyl(l'ijy
_ ,, ^ohdphisemptoyecsurthriness,M'tl»tthw:.^^^^

/»» iaboinr ,and Social Services feel that they are pwi'id parcel^otiheibmi^
(Mr. Mwcndvta); Mr, Speaker. I have said liiat by giving them shares aTtBfe eid outlie monihr*"

bavo left IhorioWito goMdS*^ 
'new.■i:johs;‘;If.■m^ybody,hasi^tai»•'tIKto^fca'ds’*aiag^■;■^ 

Mr. ^)eakef; we'have prq>ured pfates, and with tP Ibre bbto »a>>;:Hei'vali!gOMfo 
J^r permi^ODf Mfi Spiakcrrl will show these he heanibf mriob arrf 
patesioitoe Mqnbdrs so that toey know^^i^ pexwa hastidreaSjrTtw'tattn^Toffij^ 
what is happenmgr:Naw'to^;pfat^;wiuchi^^ "feaefc^: toe pla^ tl^^Khi^hSljo 
can see. aifa bOaPtif^y and so oiv are the have been iakeo;vThlsm a! very serious immilg v 
ones toat \vc:s^n^^ye to anyone who has takm t© the employees. Now..Mr.;Speaker,-I.'am fa n 
PP 10 pe^r cent They-are gomg to be put m the hurry—r- ;

Goveriunent irian. K there- are any -employers :Mr,. Jpe Stm;
who toinfc;toeyjare,gffag:to:bi^ .my-^e nrimi^ for.qiriy.^;pomtfcvTlh^ r
^ thrinsdves. Whea'we go 'round the shops m tliat 1 want to,draWelhc^attaitioa (^ihe Coim- 
Nyeri. MbmIai'Nairobi, anywhere; we wiU te meriVto^wtet;ii m:foct;'a-^^-!^ 
aWe to scciexacayiheie^oyeraiwho havh takra ripn m toe law.«tuat^jm^J<^bL:T^ 
on toe-10 tocent;They.fliTbSt^ tQ?bebat<hi factJi_t tlw mon^ty.qmte^c^

-toe gatenofaKvotjriAiimbHtfirai^oofken]^. in Nairobi Ycstefdiy,qr4fus moraiag.wbm;I rq^ f
are gang to;bc putin-cvery jfemho to see exactly, - in ;toe.paper :tKata tourist Swtkrlan^Md ,;
who toe emplp^ are thaUhaye-t^ on the 10 fo be.r^ed,£nMn a crow^ 
per cent • • ■ - - - A-. • - - . near-toei^ba^deurHotel. liV^quitcr.b«riSed.>

't' " photo^ph a bu/Sopor how, ymppam-
^ ■■"

An hon. Mm^' Nothing. -------------------ment and the ftesvXlBic<Uo.«*in.l5.!&EE5^

/!

y ■
5S■ilia f! a;ii II I The Spraker (Mr: Slade): Mrv C^oge, jraur tthie 

is up.

ill] i The Mkiidcr for Oiaboiir and \SocW Senior 
<^1^. Mw^tova)'Mnt 5i»cakqr, 
pbmte; to put-over to-tlte 
will only toP^ : on tootovibmtsiwfaclt j^^ 
aSeti my Ministry.

fl
I'Mn who failed to produce

^ ^.......................................

siSceeWvon their own farms. Some of these piiple Jo <•«> Unemployment Scheme or plan and I wooH 
v^eria-toyiep&pfeTvfhi te^to^vth»H(^;wtot!j>to;;rrl^
biDt|,tte.&xnis nnd who bed no knowledge it wbw^thtjfhaw^ theyv^ the emj^,: 
fat^^:vvhp,,thfre&re, failed; T^ andi^o,^ t^i^going Wblovii abvKste .

il«i|^j!i4ri)y this-Gdvemment on Uk Settlement this^whistle mhJ^^

■ Phii^o>x« from the farms. There with festering the johi^cbl:^ and if^tbc'Mtoi*:
?'’,h ^ ""“““P'"*' ->"0 » wmt to kStw tho to the 7th of Urn

^•«.t.-^^ei'’nTdS'*anllh”5^.:n”

m^thnirran^ •“'* **“> I*™ actually registered 107,000 people Out of thestP-
on thew [jraw-and ate aboul fprty br.fitty years tcamV^d anaiha^.a^^
oH and they have nowliere lo go rthnik Uic who helped me wriTtha plan-we have rtgisteied
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-Z?“ (A«i7r^jed0l4■I?
(Mr. Pe SoBiiiJ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

louriJB in every part of the world hte to ; that Uii^ artrhdv^ 6pom ttere; OnOtoh mS**
lo artnind and take j>hotographs'of-streel!!^hd--CT<l theibtherid»y; Sr,tthit!UiiiB^EFri;^^ 
payilc: that it is. in fact, part of hiir hospitality of ^ihg to ,beigood and i^eiant as aa^a*"*’
to let them take as mahy photo^phs as'poSablc. folding thd law; iftV a quwtibii of enf^^S? 
Thero is certainly nothing at ail wrong in being law or mbvi^ towards anirehy I know tSt^ 
photographed, but that is a minor point The we start’aUowing'pedpie to gb into diiv o^^ 
important thing is dial there arc. I think, on the want and settling ther^ we ahall find that tSvS 
average, about ten to hventy hurglarics taking eventdaUy, come to the towns as
place daily in Nairobi. I know that when I had i tnisi oaeiooirri Ui-'^ ' .
a burglary at my house about two weeks ago and rtacSn nSS^‘ “f
a poUce car came about fottydive minuhl after
dialling 999. and when I askrf him why he was widow,
so late, he told me that there had alreidy been 
about five or six burglaries that same evening in ther..
the same locality and, therefore, they tverewery '^““•oll bf
busy. I appreciate that the police are.greatly over- L„„.. °"i,S a”® ‘’™' *•“
worked and hard pressed, but 1 would Lk the
Government to try and make sure that the crime ”“1
svave in Nairobi is greatly reduced. crae to b^t hw up ors^thmg else. , ;

In this regard. Sir. I think the important thing ftoLmmeOrwf?? 
is to ensure that there is a greater r^t for the S-vSiLrS!«r^ ilf 
law. in Nairobi particularly. We see, for example, "S' ’“"•.Ttere
a large number of hasvkers going around all parts ^ ^ Nairobi, m Reata Road. Maka.
of Nairobi without being licensed and beginning whOT^pIe m afraid to
their hawking trade in every nook and comer of “f™? to ™lk; ordmaty
the town; particularly opposite Albert House, we
find people selling ali sorts of fruit and making ®“ ,b  ̂ “
the town completely dirty, and unless the Cityss .•;r5i‘££s:™ i “ *• “~fa*,S»'S^“t"s.rss -ssss’jss'i'sssSpealS^istart^^oM^Su^ 

OoncetnS tourisrn; iDlthis countiy. a lofottourisls 
to find Nairobi bK^g a drcadfuUy come, frorn, abrbid:-* wo: do; nM -know 

^tiwSehon,H^ t'^' slant^ that we worked ' some; ofvthein/duornot 
for, that wo hoped to see, will be lost. countries. 1; woiild like; to’ssk the Minister for

Sh. it is in this regard that we should also. 1 Hoirm Aamts io tmritrbl thc^ tiy !q get 
thiw; View the ^uatter problem:! do tiof profess Slides to cqm^l'theso'p^ple. whoever ihey gO.; 
to be an autfiority oh this, and I have, of course, because they: -nrighf : jeopaMize other thingi; in
great symjnihy with the f^ple Who have ho land; hiO iMuntry.

'b'bb •ibo to ~My-Second point-concerns the intctpiktattan 
Udhfc"fh?Srn^W°^'L®“^^ ;ofihewotd,1.--S«^o?;,Thew^^

™ tre ra this haps,. an> Ethiopian word,‘and il-Kenjayaad
• ’’'bPFrty pr-do we hot? SomaUarsontetiines igo to, the, United Nation

Pti'^toPtoP^y ive most recog- the Somalia Govwnincnt cm-ay:that “Siii;h«?* 
‘90-pertqn*whq“Owiis the farm or'the nonheic:woto,Fso:tKeiw.fra;iangs are-net eidt.^

’ P"*? °S '“'td 'las the right to see up of their rheni,Therefore; it u not the Seehlis
f“ not; WWIe ! agiw who: are fighting;jbut the; SAiffO perhaps cones 

MbS^P- ritad^be sympatheU'c and reasonable ftOiri Ethiopia or anOlhei country.

II 'i-ii^Ii^Tc ' V“'’ fatItoaMtmy Seentey for Local Ooteia-
S -- - ““ »d»3iS«S^;<de.Kon^

•’> „ ^ ■■ ■” ■■

Ifii?

;SiT:h:rS'-‘&e^^^^ - krt lanVf^e^!”’" ^
word "SA/f/iT itself »:stfiaiMe.V; An haa-Member: No more land '

Mr. Sp^;^ir^lbe jUid pointT would like ne>atlimi«i«TSeoet.rvf™.’i.>-.v; ■ to make is about the coUection, which has been mentandRSSwmS^^
. going on. of money in aid of hunger. We ^e ^SMker^Sto^SS S'f 

ten visitto by,two.Bri&h;studenti 6om school, haso^^
from university, to « how that money has been should be one nS- biiF^S^S^ 
used. From mys^i of view, 1 find that this wiihin the eonstimriOn- ItodrisyWwS^ii^ 
tnouey has not been used ip the proper places, the Constitution govethed,w.lhin
There were other pans of Kenya, districts, which
suffered a great deal , in ,the famine. Turkana,
Masai and parts of Ukambani, bnt it seems as 
it this money has not been used in the

that f;?;

tilI

Ii
1''U if:';.-

k-
I

j&
toat there was a tribal policeman who^m a
Kisii and so far he has riOt been aiiedgif:'in ■ 
1963 two Masai were\killed;;ind wi'biWnot 
received any mfortnalioU of their arrest Iq'dite,

rCi ' d^r tooney'h^lS'uS of^h ^ffi’ac^lo^L^X.iSt^S '
toomihr something to be done pan six. By the same resOlulion. esSy. si^
atom this. When these two young men came i, limited to five minutes. Howerer. iSuySS 
from Britaim they ^ taken to Amhoscli to try base been made for Governnjenfto.iynrtr 
bmThev “7 "'P'”"'' o,"d I toiok that the nmuining ten ininutes rhnst

’ t ^ ^ ^ not see the Masai. Moreover, I hi devoted to replies from the GovemmtnL* That 
la* them standing with.two Masai rimraii. but being so. and Mr. Mhoya having been herfr all 
there was no mterpreter. How could those young the time and being fc Mover of the MoilOnr it 
men undOTtand what the Masai wanted, or is possible that homMembeis might like him 
whether this money had been used in Masai or lo take the Ian ten miuufcs. If no hon,'Membcr

objects. I will call on him to, r^Iy, and: then 
I understood, also, that some research svas continue. Otherwise, if any honi Member docs 

being carriedAout-^I do not know whether it object, I shall call on another; Member of flovt 
>«s by Ammcansn-!q try and understand the emment to use the last live minuiet.

PMpIf-Ahiongihe nW fo, ndWnhnu.!
noraadic.people, there are diseases which are '
stni in theictmntiy. abdlwhidi kill people. Why •*“*** 
doesn't a reseaiSrmr;. heilth -finmcSne and
try and to cure the people who are dying of ■" which lo reply. ^ ^ ^ '
disease? . A . tot ot points have . lKeh rai^,-ind Jy^^^

Sony: to w sane Membws fvrtK). ra»e^

iS.'v
I: . .« - properptaces. There was a tune when a picture of a 

■Masai child who died of hunger appeared 
throughout the world, and a lot of

Hi
ill i

i.'■j.

fii;s|
:f.

'-'iy
I
t-

aia laiif iK

-
I fei:u :i:t

DiSlet'b^h^fSi^^bSt leav.,the;House«spon.f^Br.;d.ey.r9«
not utidetsiand'^Fthia-ineahs; TMs Ofdiiiahce intercsted in the replies, only in speaking.,>>i;,; 
w eraeted beiatoto certainTn-bes hi Kenya used 
10 say that the Masai wcnt on aWisil to a district
»nd when they liettiroed.'they stole their cattle. ,. , ^ ^
This is why-iheiMisairand other distn'cls were , Tto: htBdste for
eIosed.>li;iMd;to>lto:theipr«tiee.;Mt;;Speaker. Attdre (Mri Mboya): Shy:I will.^aeU^
that the-Mesai-When they;wtat<rati had loobBin -hrieny-mtb.sotoe.df-theiporaU;s«^,ta^
? permit lo go to-other districts, and I think -it raised. The leader ol the Opposition nude'one j-; i j ;
|*stillin existence; Even;iii,tbeNorthem Frouffer point: nairudy that s^^the Govei^t of ,
Dislncl. twojyeats ago.: they were not allowed Zanzibar declared that it svouhl nalnxBjga larid. ;., ;
to comb in jthis! dfrectioo. to .this, part, without this Go'ftomoit ought lo haieeaued a statement
obtaining-a i-petSfcT ftomy to^^^^^ He felt ttat thn step wtu noassaiy. to rtaiiote f ' j
missioner’a olS . „me people in this country. Sr, I do not

_______L ■■
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w-fut our Crtvcmment doe& or a>-s and, as far Itlis ho ^ during this recess, for Members to go back lo ^*'lSP«»ker. Thope tfat Mcnibm will
as our Go^-oTiment is concernrf, the Wme under ifaeuiribi^^f tfiiGo^rTOMtanA^ tiicir COftSU*mracies. Md in their consti^ to iboaid ahrays ^vtik ^

has made the poriUoa of Wp the Prime Minfeter and the Government in
pe^ty so clear so many tu^ that w did; not for,their wn'Iack of^rage in tdOnk tht^ country, to appreciate that _ P'" ««Kriincs. and thh fa one
coMJ^ It uas necesary to make any oliw whathxighL ^ ‘rP^Pie independence is going to mean hard work; it is w^t to get it fnm

-
Uon of illegal squatters. Mr, Speaker, some Mem- con^tuency. to get the people behind the Gmcm- «n^«>tion tomethem iwbpeaiy. Iimmd. pco^e-
beis spoke as though the Government was. not ^ already stirttil ment instead of stirring the people up against the have had the tendmey to go id th^ public
aww of or concerned about the problem of those 1,° w ^ ^ Goremment; to get the people to accept and "'“tings only to profagate disaffcctibn ararnst ‘
who are squatters. Thrfacl of the matter is that Jv ? ^"hat b g{% wrk with the Government, instead of being the Government, and even if they ire our
the Government is \-eiy deeply concerned with -.^»ne ^^^er has been not ones w ho tell the people, ‘This Gvjvemment is Members on the Government side—this is
those who are squatting in various parts of the cormderat^ Bd’ore any meisbie weak, this Government has failed, this Gosem- Perhaps because of the mentality of the postals
ceamtiy. It is precisely because of this concern^ 5*™ j*® ^^^'njcd agaimt mcnl cannot’do this”. When a Member of this fhange first. Wc mist he convince that
that the Government has introduced the Un- Jv^f ‘vf'®* P*”® i'® tint House do« that, he must appreciate that he is pyi’i*® mwtings arc ing to be used for tonv
emfdoymcnt Relief Scheme. We wore told, lime and again, he called upon '^wking against his ow-n Government, h is ncces- slruclho purposes, produdivo purposes. Tlitxe u
and again, that the reason, for this illegal squat- from tbe ai^ 3 sary that Members diould now go back to their ® Member cannotmeet his own-
ting vras unemptoymenL We are. therefore, intro- ^'dlhcy resist^?'No. Did some Members go constituencies and also produce some positive comUtuents without having a public meeting;
ducing measures to meet imcmploymait and with them and exphining ' tangible self-help schemes in their own areas, ^hcre is no reason why he cannot influencc them
thereby remove the need for this illegal squatting ft ^ ^ No, The momait acticKi is taken, then There is no use coming here and asking the ''•'thoui a public m«ting. I ant sure the time will
However, let us not make any mistake about it; here and try to pretend that th^ Government to produce co-operative societies. vx.mc \vhcn we sh^Ulift the ban. For the time
if any Member of this- House thinks that to allow ^ defending  ̂the. honour of th? Prime Minister. Co-operative societies should be produced by «ch coniimies, throughout the wuntry.
and to be soft on illegal squatting is going to solve T"® I^rnie Miiitster is not going to be fooled by i Member in his own village working with hi> ov*n > TU ^u*\i!iun wjj put onj curr/eJ)
any problem, he is making a big mistake It is ^ P«ple really defend the honour
" ' a question of being popubr and bu>ing ? , Mm^r, thdi they know whaV ts
popularity. You can buy popularity as a short- They vsho^
im measure, but tomorrow you will still be J^e MiriistCT asked the country to do.

ihese same;^!^ and yoii rwU have '*#*!*^

Gpvcnunehtstinasibr tfe; resect and tKfnP^- 
pm-ate prapertj-. ,to oS

^ th>» people ^periy, has security for it. and any eha^
St'JkHd rtS^n ^ the_.peopie vrtio oven the tvhether :they are in tho:bnd. the social dr-tte 

« have to fliiA-ot;,he e^tnie,p^tof 
saiiat on h firm ntiti djttm anonierly manner, by,a Goyeriffi^
Svttefit^t-6f 4a^KrS~aa- "riK®-“' ”■ Wj! th^ya^GovemmtiitpidSramTO

M:>f Ihap as no den«,andA«domdormtmeani!u>archy.«dpcs:
^ t^t^and no.pre- nolineancvetjbody taUngrheilawinto&Koim

hands.
mrat ;trat:$forinmg rtbdcD^ ; UierGoyern-^-^OC:mfo.tteiAsteunHbation.-lLdo&JKH:j»u.>-

m
iii
ill
iii

i

a:-;!:I
p
S'i i'f ■

Iii 1

i;
i i
;
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people.
not .adjournment:hfr. Masinde: But we want aaistance for 

cooperative societies!
Ihe Mioirter for Justice and Constitational adjcMimcd we cfe accorduigly. ; ; ^

A®ate (Kir. Mbb;^): This is what we want to 
be told. If you cenrie with a co-operative society

our
•I'vThe Speaker (Mr. Slad^: The Hotoc is nOw; x i i

eII. I
sti

idltl^3ihich;is hot being ^
oC:J^n»cd,-:Sci^ Members tnav^^^t^ .nn ..r-

■ piac^.:rfK)uW~2^ ev-e3»dr5teMii^nSjr£Bcaml]^^'^S

drac^ tt^pei^a nmt
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(Member for NyatuJoi
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P>-tefbnim Bill. 446449 
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Corjon and Rice GrowB 
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Questions— '
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(Member for bfeniWttt)
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(Member for Malbso-Bassi}

P)7ahrum BIIJ, 441, 443445 
Supplcmmiao- Appropriation Bill. 360 
Trade Dispuiess Bill, 921, 922. 925. 927. 93.). 934 

-Wonom—
Appoii^CTts ,0 the Gvil Service. 234 
Cattle Raid: Compensation to Masai, ISS 
Warn for Farming aod Ranching Enterprises. 
«t!hdrawal of Coffee-Growing Ban. 522-524

t Araaii•P < ' Adioummmf—
Adjoumroert of the l]ou'«. Sine Die, 54, 55 •

r.,rrn l,a.l •'-5, 9i-95. $1*-W, (
s t^'ursfiiT'Lt-

Departmental Press Offices; Kitale Cfctrirt, 422 
loans to Farmers. Wcst«n Regjoci (35). 686, 687 

(WRt. 736.?3«
Tana River Irrigation Scheme; Settlement (100), 813,

614 tl
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342. 346 - .
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'loa

tiisiii
'Ntmiaer does nw hase to reply or sin ao usur-

"r.n.'irc

™ Ite Third Reading. One cannM hare apetee

iffS^SSt
seneral amchilm^J^S^tS^UttSdod

SS iyh°m? S^'Vra^rln^heTcS;

' 'order '925 ''''^ ';...-.;.'i';i-■>■ ■■ a-‘..v^

SSarSdoVK

^fo:ion3—
SM^^ ear Free snd Coinixilsoiy Education, NoM,-

\tiHian on iht .-IdiourTment.yotict of— - 
UniatWactory Rcplj- 

Sales: Endebess and Sabot, 335
{}ufsli<*fu—

Busis. Kimiiili: Telephone CoawiunicaUon (95;, 824 
l>t«>40ju! Assistant Education Officen: Lack ol 

Oflicr Assistance (V4i. 557-55S 
Und Sales: Endehess and Sabot (83>. 329, 330, 331 
SetUenicni Schentes: Endcbe&s and Sabot (83). 329 

J30, 331
Suear InJusJyy Paitton: Mumbs. 4SS

' .r<Vv. Commute of—
SuppIetT>ctjlar> tsiimaic 

mem—
Head D.2J -Scftlement Schemes. .t54

/s:

^ ..Committee SttBe. 928 “* «« nw « the lUc .
Conduct in the ChiSbcr— Scope ^ ^ ^

■''Si; 9S '~”’ “ ""i' "-c -OP" ot .hi- nahiodar dehare;

Do not rae on such a Poinr of Order as ihu if fw a debJe aiMrS
^ “> «ay w Ihh House. 930, 971 I" **1"? by nscairs.:; W ^
Do not want too many fiadulent Poau erf^ ^,*<5“®”®”* but you cumot mafca •’^cch.

Older; you are indIrccUy trying to *3knS „
my ruling. •347*348 UnpMfi«ncntaiy Lanpage-^ ■

on thb Point of '
Order ^icft was both fraudulcm and imrer-
unent. The Members will Icaw ihc Chamtwr. ^ ^

Not a Point of Order, 592, 593. 924 
i'ou cannot make a speech on a Puim ^

- so. :MI
to Question No. 84: Larid

Must

'4¥
310

No. I of 1963/64^Dcsrlop. you want 4
I

llillv-
VfncAn IVtC. i-m.-m Bank Bi!r.''lR. 11(<. :R ViAiM 

1C. 46-i. R and 3R. 47M72
1 ompcnsaHOT and Rttiring Benetiu. tAmcrtdment) Bill 

B- ^^*“573. (Ehvi. S74. IC. 574, R. Sl.<. 
'R. 614. (Di^r, 614.615

t Tariff (Amendmeru) Bill. IR, in. 2R, 631.664
!<., 6m«2, R, 69i ConR and 3R. 833.S35 

Mes-tul Treatment RdW (Asian and Arab) (Amcnd- 
:nr«» Bl'i, IR. IP. :r. 364-390. IC. 470471. R, 4r.

i«c Df;v>ni:Km (Miscellaneous Amend- 
IC.50I. R and 3R.

1 to be
or let 

to deal with an>

Bills in Committee^

■IAn •’c/® ^ inttoduceil wparalriy and to he 
dealt with (one by one). 689

Order.»54 C,Supply, Commilier of—
SupptemnjUiy Ertfan^t 

lion. Monbers mustQuorum—
Absence of, 591-592, 974
if. within three minutes of the lime when it is 

dedared that there b no Quorum, we do not 
na»-e a Quorum, then the Chairman

.- .. . . / - *be Member
has Qimhcd ipoJun^l cannot bate half a doao 
on their fee* wMle hVls-^m on hb feet. 585 

\Ne arc not free to dbeuss jhe merits or ii|dune« 
ol Appropnatinmn-Aid in impplemematT £sti- 
irate*; they are shown for infonnaikw only, 316 

We can only.deal... with joa the propo^ for 
the expexuilture of money; we emhoi; start 
rasing addtUonal jdans.. for the spatdiag' of .,moDey'ete»hcrev318- 

...................... ?.

vj:T-\a Visrn^
______ can report

lo the Speaker that there b no Quorum and the • 
Speaker can .then adjourn Ihc House until the 
rS* si^ins (day).... We now hare a (Juonim.
592

Commiitte of—
Closure of D^oieM; '

We bare ^ved at the stai^ when the question b 
exhaust^-We should'.report to the House....

^_No:n3ore;quesU(m5 allowed, 353-354
Wc have ^d sufSdcQt d^e cat thb Motion for 
^ , to put it to the House (the question of 

to, of course, it b for the'House

Points of Order—
Do not want too rnarty fraudulent Pmn« of Order;

recfireclly lo challertfe my niling.

V^caMot^^c a speedi on a PoiiU of Order.

Progress '
Love askM to sit agaiu—■ a loi of Members still 

hare questions:lb.ask... so only fair we con- 
^inu^ 326 . r ----------------

Tune for

(Died ca IS2.W)Boimn, E K. E mp-
(SpreuDy BMrf Mental

I .mis-
Pmhnrm Kll. AM456 CbogCp & K anip-~

(Member for Nimi; South). . ! .
Appointfd lo the Estlm^es CommlUfe, 6H.

Sfodons. Adji 
Adjoununcat of the House ST/ui Dlie, 1007-1008

Qufstions-r
Rehatnliuiion of -Foitst Fightera (KQ), OVR). 66i 
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National Rmd: COnunuiuty Sdf-Hdp, 857- 

dropfS^ a*»coce of-f^«r.

“5'"'=

M^Ssr-tii
WMraual of Ct^etsCrpsrinJ Baru jomi^ s22.

Graduate Diplomas from the Institute of Fire 
En^neers, iJl

Govenimait Membm: LMrectonhIpi, 411 
Housing for Members of Parliaincirt: Nairc*i (17— 

listrf vrrongly as 49), 196 
Industries in Emlai: Employment, 956 
Intemaiional Press Bureaux: .African Staff, 1^, 136

fi
B
}ii '^feteTorthari.)

luteuTmiloiial Trausfen of Ptisou Offiien.(I51) ' -

if Ket^ Pitliminaiy Exam^oQ Papers.

860
I
i

\-r--814

li,1] Niooio,&-
(Ex oBido Mmba)
(The ARonwr^TcDeral) 
vldWnljtrBrien t>j Oalh, 7

• 'B-
560

Loans'lb Africart Treders, 873 
MobHe Gnema Uma: Operatioo, 339
Number of Farms Sold and Amount Spqit on Settle- Nr«Sai» Pv-^

ment, 498 ^
Overseas SdtoIarsbipsrEmba Students, 8781 
Prewatibn of Sleepiiig Sickness and; Ibbaolosa:

South Nyiria.a3)..lQS*:I06.10I_____
Public Hds^t South Nyana, 684 '
Repeal of the Outlying and Special Districts OTda>- 

ances. 833 .
Resident Mediate for Buaa Distnet. 2^
Retention of Lpj^ Scoali Soldiers, .822 
Shortage of DodoR (150) (unanswejol) . . „ .
TbMiK«* :Diss^^aioo with CbndhiO^ of Service 
(67), 274, 275,276-277 .
Training of Afrtcari Paols, 49a ■
Tribal rBicakdoim: Kenya. hfiGaiy Fwoe, 9W, 955

I 988-989
(Monber for hfeni South)» .
^B^^IatXand SiaUen»rt aMue:;'™^ '

SbSS'<?^<t“T Scbeols: Mcru (33). 198. 199

f Ss'v!-t
'rn'

Nu.'3,rNS[r??3-(isruSfLf ^

''SSl“pSLc»tortrCu.M,,..6.4

mis-

SuSSI^Sort Bin. 358.359 "

«
I'-

■

iy!•.
'■tO,
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INDEX-<Com},,
--AjamnCBii J

■'•""‘O' I
«M^^oiig<V^lV^

(Kfonbcr lor kxsumu Rural) •

Okwanyo, J,
(Manber for hfi^rt)
Motions— •

Q)unt^Wde Vniagiiatiori. , 193
^ Fund for Churches, Nohf, ^-€03 
Naijon^uauon of hrmei, NoM. 193 
Opium^oking: Afriams, NoM. 947 
PwMiiiutioo: TnWl Qistomaiy Law NoM ai7 
Re^ of aoscd DistriSX: "iSd^Noj,.

b- {hfeaibef for N)-aribari)
(Set als« Justice and Cc 

mentary Seemary for)

BUU—

Tmd.Dis,«,«BM.937.972.«,.„, _________ ,.

1:^ Ifqu^,mil Adain, The Patiu< V-<-i

Ir^ Obot t R;=-------
(Member for Altso)

Motions—
Compensaticm ftj bnuppropruted Property in Emer-

fCTcy. ?:})
(^«rjriV>*ii-

Ea« African SandirU: Reuter News Serricc. 750 
imenuiional Press Bureaux: African Staff (32). 133

fOT)-Motions—

Ltor LeshUUon: Coo.p,b„., p.y

Motions. Adjoumnt^i—
Ea« Mn^ Federation Talks 

NoNL 415 (not taken)
Security against Shifta. 806. 807, gfO 

C>u«rionj—
Blind School at the Ccast 1(M

“Kr47T(l.JS3r »' 
iSr' M...,

Pnme Minister’s Cars. 272

1
Communmion from the Chair. 6014502 

IWja, A. J.—
for Mombasa fsJand North)

f' Tl» T<n,PO,S^Ifcp.W
Appointed

i n
Ifi
PiNoM.

f
J.

the EsOmases Camming 614 
Appointed to the Sessionai Committee. 212 
Bills—

*sSSF“i»s!,su.
Suptrfementary A^priaiion B31. 356 

Efertian of as Temporary Deputy Speaker. 71 
Motions—

Appoiniment id lh« Gril SCTtict, 2«1 
^enya National Fund: "

to
OdHTKfotTi. J,—

(Member for Lambwe)
(See also labour and Social Scrsices. The Parliamentao 

Secretary for)

Odao-Sar, 1.—
(Member for Upenya)
Biits—

Trade Dispuies DiD, 981 
V/offoru. Adtoumment—

Compcmaiion toi Donoliiion of Shops. Kamcira, 2M 
Owem'oftr—

Ceniral Nj^tua Hospital and DUpensarics (52). 197 
^mmon kmja/Uganda Bus Station (59). 203. 204 

Assistant Education Officers: UA of 
Office Assistance. 558

Fee for African Land Cases Arbitrators (60). 205 
Health Centres for Densely Populated Areas (74). 561

I (Question No. .V)i. iii!
i' IS

''nom;5I4^‘^ “•>
Training of Eaa Africnn PJavy, NoM, 484 

t>H«rioru—

South Njnnza Luos in the Forets (128) (uniio,.^,

OloWpilip, S. S. ole—
(Member for Kajiado).

Apporoiof ,o /*, PMlc Actoionr Coraoi/iw. 6I4 
Appotmn! to III, Sranona/ Commftrr. 212 
mlh—

Cusloim Taiin (AmendnienO Bill, 6534)54

SI) ffiiTS?”'
Trade Disputes Bill, 883, 902, 913, 931 

Stations—
Ca^ Raids Compensation to Masai, 771-774. 776.

Cmi^wtsaiion for Misappropriated Property in Emer
gency. 718-821

^*^^|jcy.7^^h-Eastcm Region: Extoidon of

Self-Help, 85W56 
257-259,

Redundant Hcnfritnl Serrice: Nairobi. 548

•"^^^i^oflStAdiommeni—-.......... ...... _ . .
Adjourrunent of the House Sirie Die, 991, 997-998

Quesdons—
Ranks in the Iteya Police, 881 

Atht Rrm-Namanga Road: lluinae 01). 132 
International Pres Bureaux: African Staff, 133 

-Local. .AuthoriUeS_Jute and Ambulance Scrrices:
Grants, 207 ---------------------------------

Sugar Industiy Peition: Mutnias, 488

OniOT, Si
(Merihcr for Motnl^ Hlud South)

Appo(n/«f ro/he £iri/nar« CommfMee. 614 
; , /o /J^ PluWftr ArtourU^ ;

Stod:-fhrf,.

:[

ICcmmuniiy Self-Help, 863-861HO IMorions, Adfou/nmeni—
Dijemnirmory Intake into Scrondary

Questions—''
"Soo'Tza"'^'’
Free Medical Treatment: N 

hers, 203

Supply, Comimitee ol—
EMimaic No. I of l963/64~Dc»elotv

Had DJl-Setilcmrai Schemes. 1SI-3S2

PasKAfrican A£EKirs>»

foe P»a-Afrleaa ABtht
(The Hot. M. Koinance) .♦ • '
Questions—

hidnaiig4n_EratarEiuriwiu«iu(IIi).«3,956; 957 . '
(On bdedf of the Minfaie for Commerce, and 

IiKfustry, the Koo. J. G. Kiano)
Loans to Afncaa Traders; Embu People (110). 872.

(On behalf of the Minister for Conmerce and 
Industry, the Hon. J. G. Kiano)

!! School*. 405-C7««non by Prtxvfe Notice— 
Ban on Political Meetings. 757

■i

I
,i

Omirai, S. K.— 
fMcmbcr for

hills—
Krwhrum Bill. 434-436 
Trade Disput« Bill. 927. 928. 931. 979 

'forionj—
Bnrfi fo, Kcnnn NoM, 666 

National Fund: Craninunii, Sdf.fWp, g66

''MfgTrJM™ Tradt Dispute
Wilhd’rannl ol Coffee^jroning Bin, 525, 527 

Stotions, Adjournment—
Adioummcnl of the House Sint Die. 996-997 

0««rionf—
&ljstm»i of Youth bto Aimy, 756 
Hydn^^ StaUoo: KFriO Rl«r. 129

Sp^ Districts Onfiitances

TeleiAone Calls; Nairobi Exchange, 556 
Youth Employment Scheme, 826

Oianm, H. J.—
(Member for Nakura West)
(S« ato Information. Broadcasting and Tourism. The 

Pariiamentary Secretaiy Tory -----

Osogo. J. C N.~
(hlcmber for Ruwamba) 
tSee abo/A^coltiire and A 

iiamentaiy Secretary for)
Questions—

Kmjn Nmional Flag: HcBliiig oF cm), (Wdn)

aliitel!^fi 5Winiare-Soinh MugirangolOdtoEn, A, O.—
(Member for Rondo'
(See alio Home AlTain, The Minister foil

Odoya, G. F.—
(hfember for Elgon West)
Appedmed to the Estimates Committee, 614 
fiifh-

Trade Disputes BtU, 916.919, 921.934

Assembly Mem-

j
Ii

"'1

Motions—
'for'

“‘“'’’’“P™"*! PropaHy in Emer-w-Sr^M07,„,„i,,,«,e

'«»t5S^r75S

u
{ 873

}i
7

i Persona! Stafement-x 
Wuhdnsral of Allegalions, 758-759

Priine CMBce-^ ^
(i: ■M
■?
•fv ■■

‘■(?si^s: ..............
Address of Tkardu for the Speech /rtwi fV7"ft«>«e.,54^ 
Motions—

7h^g;M-f!.*^.FteraraB,ion,

F.paslcU.r

■A.

Husbandry,'The Par-

SI.)
:Vu.
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&>nfan!a . Rttonin,

Oufstions—
Compmulion- People of Kiwi Eastern locations 

f4g). 750. 751
Qu^sticn by Privatt Soliee—

Ban on Pomical Afeetirigs; 75T,'758--------------------------

1 The Minister o! State, Prime Mlntstn^f OlQn 
fThc Hon. J. A. Mununbi)
(.Vee also intemil Security and Defence, The Minister 

of Stale. Prime Minister's 0£5c<)

y The Parthmeatary Seottary to the Prime Mlafateris 
• Ofliee
(The Hon- Chamin Singh)
Appainied to the Stidond Commiiler. 112 
Hills—

Hospital Treatment Relief (Asian and Arab) (Amend
ment) Bill, 373. 473

Kenya Military Forces (Amendment) Dili. 63(W31 
Aronont—

I-imitaiion cf Debate: Motions 
5mf Die. 327. 576. 579 

AtotKwii. 4(f/r>«rnmrn/—
Adjoumment of the House Siine Die. 4S. 90-93 

t7u«florw—
Eist African Federation Talks (30). 412. 4)3414, 415 

-Viipn/.v. Committee of—
Supplemcntars Estimate No. ) of 1963/61—Develop

ment—
Head D21—Settlement Schemes. 325 

Supplementary Estimate No. 2 of )963/64-Recurrent 
Eapcndiiurc—
Vote 6—Prime Mimsier's Ofri-T. 306

4. Papm Laid
PrwUmat.on of State of Emerpeno- m the North- 

hAstem Region signed by the Govemor-GencraJ on 
2.^ih December 1963. 7

PobUc Accoants Committee__
■KUnisterid Statement—

Appoinlmail ol Ihc Public Accounts Couunatcc. 614 
(Chairman; The Hon. D. T. arap Mot)

Motions—
Accounts Comtniitce, 97. 627-

.-■v.Vo.

s ---.“esss,
70 Prime Minister's Can. 271-273

V Maluutrtitm Slmcj: Busia Diaria. 328 339-341

“SsS""'
S3 Additional Settlement Schemes- 

Sabot. 329-332-
84 ^d Safes: Endebess and Sabot, 332-hs
85 Enga^enl of aril Servaou. 336-338
86 Telephone Calls; Nairobi Eschance
87 M^ilean^Uniu; OpeSSwS^^ ,
S8 ProtMion of Thrlana Tribesmen, 423426 
89 Number of Fanas Sold and Amount

Settlement, 497-500
■W Regulation of Price of Retailed Goods (Answered 

on 6.a.64 and ommiited from Ha.\s4kd of that 
ui front of this volume)
91 NaiiotiaJ Md Regional Authority Roads. .<00-M»:
9- Kisumu/Tanme Road; Tarmac ))7?-873 
« Induaries and Desrlopment Schemes: Kuna. 557 

Dtvmonal Assistant EducaUon OfBcw: Lack of 
Office Assistance, 557-559 

95 Busia-Kiminii: Telephone Communi 
% MOilary Recruitment, 609-612 
^ Kenya Army Revolt; Cause, 666672 
^
99 Youth Employment Scheme, 326^127 

IW. Tana River Irrigation Sebeme; Settlement. 8I3«I4 
2i to Bulgaria; Arrangements, 827-829

103 leakage of Kenya PreTuninaiy Examination Parers.
5S9-560

i®”** Registrationr Tana Rhar, 612-613 
W Press Censorship, 87M76 
« Overseas Scholanhipss Embo Students, 876879 

107 Headmen appmntcd daring Emergency, 745 
® African-Ranks in the Kenya ft»lice,-879-88i:

109 Tribal Kxakddwn: KenyaMilitary Ftuiass, 954-955 
10 Loans to African Traders; .Embu People, .872^73 

I Industries for Embu: Employment, 955-958 
|I2 Nuralw of Sailed Africins,dl«17 
113 Shortage of Afritan Nurics, Mi^vts and Health

Visitot^ 958-960 ....................................
«13 ABicaos wih Prospeetots’ licences, 672-674 

’ The Affiliation Act: Care of CMd^ 746-747 
H8 Control of Game: Tana Rhtr Distria, 9^962 
H9 Selection of Students for Naiiocal Secondary 

Schools. :949-93i . ..
120 Afrioh Eh^neen: Executive Posts, 962-964 
la Dispute Boundaiy: Thika and MakuyT*. 951-954 
123' AiricanxaaioQ bf Chainnan of the I^tbSc Service 

Commission, 964-966 .
"■* 152'“Rtn)’a“TaevSQh inT£iigai)>ifcirr'Payt3sritr829-8?4—

•16 Airport: Arrangements:
; , .__t)dcgates,-679682 -

•20 Government Flans on Com;^ction of Tana ^
•21 Plots: Galole Irrigation Sdteme. lli,H3
•22 M^^indjOwsctHtamu-Galolc RtSSr^ii^^

•23 Garseri^jalole; Exteosida of Tdephone Line, IJ6 116
•24 Collon and Rice Grtiirin& Kyuna: Gmcnuneii 

Aijsistance, 682^
•25 Land Consolidation in South Nyania. 127-128 
•:i6 Public Hospital for South Nyanra,
•27 Hydro>e«xne Power Station: Miriu River, 128-

*^*^UnaiBTOfcd and SUB Pendk^ ■ '
fNo. !

(Mr-Komora) '
125 n^uu RclMiuu, .id. Saaudb R,p„^ jib.

”” ““ I”

132 UlilMou uf Tel^on Rd,,. Kcuy. m1 Ttap,
, „ "1™^* (Mr. Anyieni) ^

^.^"“"Po^fanOUghiirgCompiny: Share- noloers (Mr. Kali)
134 Magadi Soda Company limited: Dts

\! ;
I

80129
the .Adjournment •28 Removal ot Road Connniaion Unit; Nyama. 123- 1

131
•29 Post Offices. South Nyanza: Migori and Kendi; 

Bay, I3M32
•->0 East'African Federation Talks, 412415 
•31 Athi River-Nainanga Road: Tarmac, 132-133 
•32 intcmalional Press Bureaux: Absorption of African 

Staff. 133-136
*33 African Doctors Ov-eiscas Q 

and Positions, 685 
*34 Overseas Trained Africans: hfinistry of Agriculturv 

137-138
•35 Loans to Farmers: Western Region. 685«8 and 

then issued as Written Reply 
•36 Uniformity erf School Fees, 138-139 
•37 Oosure of Gusii Primary Schools. 139-141 
•38 Naiionaliation of East African Power and Ugh;- 

. 141-142
Road: Tarmac, 194-195

Endriiess and

(Mr.: Lkcnca Kali)
‘^Km of Peniiom (Mr.Spent on

1)6 Uganda/KcnpHan 
(Mr. KalO .Joint Defcttcc Talks

isSz%B&,sr-
l« Rcfiml of HotelACetper's Licence (Mr. Riinimban) 
Ml Fcnang European Pnvaic Farms: Samlwni (Mr 

Rnnoaban)
142 Irrigation Schemes: Bceact Constituency (jifr. Sd»

,M*»w Shafts in Kakatnega (Mr. Okwaoyo)
144 Mioers'Wages: Maarafhrr.'Okwan^)
145 LoaastoSawmmmandRlaityenfMr. too) :
146 MusEm .Hriidays to be National Holidays (Sir.

Jahari)'
147 Bimnessmen and ffivettmeriU: Rnnixodudlen of 

C^oafidoKe (Mr. Omar)
in Counting Abaluyha Tupayen (Rlr.

149 Prices of Compassionate Fanis (Mr. SHkt^
150 Shortage of Dbeton (Mr. Ngria-Abok) ; r
151 rnteriTmiiotua Tnastea ot Prison Officen (Mr.

Ngala^bok) ' . .
152 Kenya Students: Ct^g Oven^ Secretly (Mr. 

Npla-Abok)

ing Company 
•39 Machakos-Kitui 
•40 Telephone System: Kirui Diana, 195-196 
•42 Number of Portuguese Nationals in Kenya, 739 icai'ton. 824425

740
•43 Eaa African Standard: Reuter News Serrice, 745- 

750
•44 Immigration Officers: Number of African^ 740-743 
•45 Boycott of South African Goods, 209212 
•48 Compensation for People in Kiiui Eastern Loca

tions. 750-751 . '
49 Kisumu-MumiavBungoma Road: Tarmac Surface.

485
50 Kaimme^-ffirsia Rood: Taimac Surface, 554
51 Sugar (ndust^ I^thioh: Mumias, 485-4S9
52 Centrai Nyanza Ho^tal and Dispensaries: Cue of

.the^i(i,_197.19S ............ .................... :
-S3 Shortage of Secondaty Schools. Meru, J9S-199 
34 Health Centres: Meni, 199-200
55 Trans Nzoia Indigenous Labourers, 416418
56 Departmental Press Officers: Kitale Distria, 4(9

148 I
Papers LeU—

Co™®"® O"
1;

Questions^^<hal Ansri’cr6~
at Airports and Seaports

154 East ABkas Treasury. DtOs: East Afridtn Aden 
’Govenuhent Securities (Mr. Alexander)

OiMstions-^ViUidfatm---

153 FiiVo.

S«,ing

-.2 MbcRnko.

NeU.)

422
57 Need for More Sdiool Certificate Students, 201 

-58- -Free-MedicilTrraimenl: .National, AsMn)Wi.Me& 
bers. 201.203

59 Common Kenya/Uganda Bus Station. 203-M
60 Fee for African Land Cases Arbitnieres, ^;20B
61 Priority for Members at Coastal Ferries, 7H-753
62 TTaining of African ffiIot:^4S9492 . ^ i
63 Load: Authorities* Fire arid Ambulance Semces-

Grants, 206207

No.

•« ftSidWPiS kttm, (Mt. ;

v':

^Reabi
■S“f

It
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•4' Appointmcni ot Two IVotc&son: Roy^.CoIlegc 
(Mr Mali) .

66 Visiu to Garisa. Tana and Lamii by Kfinoters 
(Mr. Komon)

121 Kcnyn >'atiorul Fbc: Hoisting of (Mr. Osogo) Kenja Amy Rt,olj; Ouse, 670

spSSSSL.
Military Recruitment, $11 
Nanyufci-Ment-Maua Roads iflo 
Press Censorship; 875. 876 '

^taOon OaiOT for BiMia District 7«
Production of Personal Tax R«riw«

plo)-erf (127) (uiunswered) ^
Protection of Turtana Tribesmen 4’^
Retention of Loyal Somali Sordien. 82!
Su«3r ltidtwry Petition; Mumias. 487 
1 raining cf African Pilots, 49|

»tl! icquirc a jpccRi thi* lie ,
Not sttkile -- tnajo^, 121

RiuTCs..„I.,ocitmt«_
AJAemmem, a™ o,v. 6. 92_ ,„„j

I don't think

(1481

Shikub^J.ftt—
(Member for Butere)

Customs Tariff (Amendment) BUJ. esi^i

'TeS MrJSr"”'™ W
Pyrethrum Bill, 441 •
Trade Disputes Bill. 899.907, 909, 914 918 919 9r. 

rewiji’dered Ruling--
Accurate Repotting oi Proceedings of Perliameni, 427

.Uon’om—
Appointments to the a'vil Service, 97-98, 213-223. 2-11.

Building of Unisvtsilics in Kcn)ti, NoM, 122
Cattle Raids Compensation for Masai, 781-783 
NStf'S”' Intimidation of Ahtinjha.

Compensation for Misappropriated Propetty ia Emet- 
gency. 7I>7I6

East -African Federation: Acceleration of, NoM 87^
Emergency. North-Easlcm Region; Extension J 

Period, 154. 160, 162-165

* *D/r'576.578 Motions Sirt?
Police Petrol Shbrtage: Butere. 122. 97W»lt

of Emcrscncy : Nonh-Eastem Re^on.

R^uaion in Bill Publication Period: Immigration 
and Deportation (Miscellaneous Amendmems) ML 
282-283

Reduction ip Dill Publication Period: Trade Dispute 
Bill, 841.842

Redundant Hospital Services: Nairobi, 551-552. TW-

f"Questions—Written RcpUcs—
(Set Speaker's Ruling and explanation of questions 

suitable fv'r 'wrinen repb. 6S6-688)
Vo.
•?5 loan* to Famim. Western Region (Mr. Khasa. 

khala*. 736-7)8
rimental Land Scillemeni Scheme: Tharata 
. Nyagak 4(16 

98 Independence Gifts and Thdr Use (Mr. Ngala). 
825-.8:6. (WRt. 941-946

J(C Rehabilitation of Forest Fighicrs (Mr. aioee)..664

fl

i•56 L xpeni
tMf

»Tred>

for Lncm-()uonim—
Absrfuy of. 84. llbi 26S. 591. 790. 974 
Dfpuiy Sfodler i Ruling on. 592

Rununban, P. I..—
(Monber for Korossi)

-Koriom -
Cattle Raids Compensation for Masai, 778-779 
IVeselopmeni Money foi Samburu District. NoM. 

270
Rccmilnicnl iT Sanihuru Tribal Police. NoM. 328 
Reduaion in .Slock-Theft; Employment for Moran. 

NoM. 269-270

Qiiestioris—
Comiol of Game; Tana Riv-er District. %1. 962 
Fencing European Prisale Farms. Samburu (1411 

(uiunswcfcO)
Hcahh Oinih-s; Mcru. 2CO
Refusal of Hoief-Kcepct’s Licence (140) (unanswcrcili

Singh. Chiman—
(Specially Elected MOThcri 
'-)>e also Prime Minister'^ OfTw 

Secretary to) The Patliamcniary

"'gStI'?! Gommot-

Slade, H.—
■ Speaker. The—which

Soi. A. K. arap—
(Member for Bonwtt

‘■lonoiis —
Milk Plant for Soiik. NitM. >ms

Qiifstions—
Irrisalion Schemes: Bomet ConMitucncy G42) (un

answered) ^

Soroo, A,—
(Member for Lamu)

.'forioas—
Eoiergency, Nonb-Easteni Region: Extenricn of 

Period, 165-166

Moiiont. /Id/oumrwru—
Security against S/d/ra. 806^

C7««n’ont—
African EagincOTrExecathe Posts. 963 

Sdiool at the Coast, 1(4
v^bridge Sdiod Certification Papers; Se«ing of.

Sadano, S. K. antp- 
(Specirily Bm«I Maubet)

Ouraliont-
G““R Training at Lautl (1301 lun-

SuSTLuuty Poitiont Mumi«, 488 ' ^ Wthdratral ot CoHecAirotriug Brat. 532

*S4;rS«„tuw«, ' "i“sriS:r“T.£;^S'«ir7iu%t

In<imD-.ntuC«torRcgioutdim.,NoM,«)4 ^ BltoSSmUti cuM IM

■ Slu§||glp!'S&‘^
fa Couference Reluming ^ for Aft^Sd SL^Strarora, 206

792

______________j erim^ j| bit eadW beeauve
^■jMonbera ham hot titua no.vto drbatc h.-

123 I
"J^'tj^dc,

'^raTcS^h 9t

Pariiararm.

;:';s
~rS—

-ftmtrturat-Sm* 723

I(
.-:>:

(- -
— -
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-r^-4NDEJC«<Cbi
Biilt—

Amending BilU—
May oaJy debate the menu of tbciinnendmcals 
^op^i^r nay not augci-othef^amttdmenta. - -

Not rde%-ant to the arrendmeat proposed in this 
Dm. 572

Strictly iimiied to the proposed amendments, 649,
SSS; ho-ond scope of amending DHl. 649, 652; 
you.are wandering frora the point again, 650; 
al this stage, he is rdcvant, 650; not relevant, 
qurtc irrelevant, 651; keep rderant, 654; be
yond the pcMnt and lepetitious. 655 

Appropriation Dills—
Scope of debate restricted in Appropriau'en Bills 

beause that Bill merely aotboriits what has 
already been rrsolrcd the House fm Com
mittee of Supply) and thetr b no question of 
amending the Bill so as fo increase the expen
diture, 3SS. 359

'VTien we haw had a fuD discusaon on Supple
mentary Esthnafes in the Commiaee of Supply.
've cannot allow any repetition of these dis- 

‘0-£be Appropriation 
Bin. But if there »s any new point which was 
not ntsed in the Committee of

1076

, and the to
Uoh of Bin ftbHaihm

•nj kind of Bin (which
Cc^tutioMl amendment) ca^ S™* * 
wtihout tbe- support of ihirx-..?^^ Passed 
Mmbcn of " H

Jopped (not enoDsb 
ud mco.

On maturity of ^ and
Kudins dci^ 839

* Not more than 
Day—

^v]s-s"S”:(r’f^„sr■ScfLl
one obicainsl, 283. m 

Rcinnncy/Itrelonncy—
”0; imic^nt, 3S2

^,5V. **“
Repetitiort— •

at the Ihinj

to^oyot dnmk. Ion, „ t.

SSS

country allowed. 
for that

Thu
S” •5' H“«« w pow IP didrii,.
biM Umbo., ,bo do no. Oban, on. SimE

Members-:-

Untied to pit foot on Beni*. 240
^SiS*^39°
Must nW between tbs Chab and the hon 

Member on hrs feet. 247. 650* they 
round. 993 '

To .0 u -bon. Mcoibcn". ISO
to ^ when cressinB the Floor. 466. 728-729- 

when leanng the Chamber. ^9 
To consider thdr dignity. 245 
To kKp silml nhOe Speaker no his fee., 19 64 
To rcnuui sealed uadi hon. Member speakine 

has nearly bnisbed his speech and alsoahen 
SPrakei is speakins, 778 

Other Members 'might hate been called (iq 
if they had not been so fast to stand Wk,. 
previous speaker was seated, 783; if only you 
would be paticnl you might be called cn to 
speak. 653

Out of order to use insul^g and offetisiw lan
guage in refettnee to other hon. Members (use 
of the word •*youlb-winger”i. 19 

Coiufj/Kriona/ Amavimfnt—
It is for ^ to answer on a Pcim of Order {___

a GonstituUonal amendment). It b quite ttue tfat 
these things are laid down by the Cetr<«fh»;nr\ of 
Kenya, but it b also true dial the Cdhstituiion 
of Kenya can be aouaded by testdotiaD of a 
suflSdfaii najority of both Hottse. Therefore, it 
a in order for any hon. Member ter propose 
that Gomniaent shoiiU introdocs m(0 tlBS House 
a Moticn for. the amendomt of llic Consdmtion. 
Whether ^ Motion Is carried: by tbs suScbni 
majority inD be, of couraei, another 

Coments of Speeches .
Any words that erre offeoa with^ Justification 

are but of cadef. I have no doubt that it does 
gite: offence to oat Govenimeit to be ittmtd a 
Ccdodal Gorbmmeifl, 3SI

Be cardhi) of. your lan£iiagB,-785 ^-----------
CamuA alloiir that sort of ^aitIasm.(of the Opposi- 

UixO vrbca htau Mcmbcn >ie Oymg to upbrfd 
Stan(fingOrden,839

Cannot tale as a matter of order on peotds'i thdoe 
of wptds, as It^ as thqr <00 not oEToebt^ 822-

\manner.

789 j
when ripe of Second 

a OiD in any ott
must go

one stage of

a -friendly

fact, but you :mun oM be personal in

probably desirable to give the hffiter an 
oppanunhy to answer it. 356 

Debate, Ocmiie of—
Cannot allow the Gosurc--------------- Some hon. Mem

bers may want to a«nmcnt on the Bill 367 
In order to more that the hfover'be called on 

to rcjrfy now, 456 
Premature to allow the ClosuTr 

matter. 449
Debate, Continuation of—

Will continue another dav. y%
Debate. Scope of-- 

Confine ,ona,t, ,,
wlh Ura^veor untcnl procohire (Rcduc- 

.lon in IWl PubhcMion Puiod). Dpoission on 
U» mcriB of ths Bill win foDow, 2S2

'mLiE* OCT Bill is pnaonod, Um, hon, 
blOTbOT on disem mr .nimo, wbMhcr o. 
no. .hey ircrcpeabn, an old Ait. Wbm Ihn,

In on^ to read out a dause of Bfil 
Reading, 913

Outside scope o£ Bill. 376; docs 
the BUI. -382.

Second and on Third 
_______°t Uie dn,;i.

for the Gomnmest lo bear some

:T7»

. ;.«(wol.; Uk :sco(jt;; M. dchjtc ; “

; speak! 
ore the

an imponani
Out of Order—

To |rfo .0 Cl bon. ^iCTba u -Tioby-, 792 
To jda 10 m Mrafe in Uds way (b, hi. 

mJLname) and you mutf not do so arain. 1*2

Yw must n« be quite lo free with your laonuix. 
856

M^y points o„ ,his Bill hove hem nnufc
S,°3£387'

many
nrjwi-

\Vill allow no more decusioD on this mrtieular 
«pca of the ani (repetitious). ^6 ^ :*

CoBwiii, Rapmumi)^

^ * 1^‘cular Mhust^m 
Scctctaiy. Th^ strength will, of 

wrse, be judged by the octerit to wbicii tb» 
responsibility. The matt^ 

for hon. MOTbOT to judge, not one on winch
. I can rule, 408,409

Condua ip the Chamber^

.
Keep a BtUe calmer (and address the Oa&X 
rw haw been reminded so frequently of the 

^Mding Order that yew haw to address ths 
Chair. You must remember, 802

You must address me always; bat you iriH be 
exca^ from loold^ at me at all times, 6« 

You Will hod it easier to keep cool if you address
the C2iair. raVStO .

CtMot demand' of hon. hfcrnbcis who are speak- 
ms that they resume thdr 56 

C^ot say it is out of order for hruuScr and 
Parriamcntaiy Secretaries to be absent bvsa. this 
House, bat it stews gixw iSsreqjcct to the 

: House^that no Mirier is how, ?;• jmd the

at Second 1,483
not come within

r touiTbo: ;
it b

823
Do not pursue that line. Ttus is a Standing Order 

which requires publication (of a BID). It a opb' 
iho^oflbcHDUsewbidjeanaltertheperioi
and boa. Mdabers arc ocddanrihnrrprdcn'bcd . ,
rights. Yon must im ditidzo or threaten tbon 

;if they doso,.8«0'''^.- --\:
GeSng a i»t far to say that a Mender does not 

onddstabd what he b talking abodt. 8S6 
He said that a paitkoktr stunnest of Gorenniwit 

of dale, and I* » ffltitlcd to expiwss

mtt«-—

now V
was oat

-ifuiT'rH'uiT 187

Si
-Jt;
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(Con«iMio«l

On TTiini Readii^ of BJIl (GjnstiiM^UUi *

"ratals ^i'sfs.tSsiriSHsaiimional amcndmou; 570, 574, ^
This Rcsoluudn (Procbmalion of a Slaie of Pnw 

gooey) loROiros a sutoBa) „a,iorii, and ,TS

Eieetton—

Minister or a Paribmentaty Scaetary, 7i * 
Imptiring Improper Motive.

Out of order to suggest that 
an>lhing of the sdrt, 191 

Vou must be careful 
^ur, 728 

hitiudibilil)'—

heard, 671; they cannot complain if ihev mile 
so much noise themselves, 820 '

everyone bears the
Mmisrcr. so he will ha>-e .o speak udl 676 

Nfmwer lo use microphone in answering questions.

Speak up. 671. 675. 755, 821. 960 
I-he hon. Member does speak veo quietly and if 

“?• Membersbehind him wll ncs-er hear what he saw. 671’ 
Very hard to expect an 

speak clearly, 745 
Intemiptions—

Ca^ol haw intemiption on frivolous Poina of 
Orders 53

Hon. Membw not to iniermpt so loudly iMt »e

Hon. Members who make intcriKtioos must aped 
raihw rough handling somethnes. 513 - ,

Monbcis should iiy to get their facts righld 
but if they are wnjng they can be cbri^ 
othCT speikcrs In due course. The right ti itttf- ' 
njpiion is limited re^y diher to cases of poiies 
of OT^, when an hpn. Member is umrepreafr -

on a pomt. of mformation the Membo (speak- ■ 
ing) IS prepared to give way^ 509 

If any Member intcmipts again, I wiU send hb -/ 
out of tte Chamber, 1S9. Member asked to 
withdraw because of intenuptions. 1901 191 - . ^ ^ 

Member not enUUed to inteirapt like thii, 542 ' 
.Wrirtber*—

Every Member has a rcsponsiKIity to speak as fw 
H: j=--^-°g^°c^tdingao Jhe truth.:.,

■ witlTthosc who say thehon. Member fa incorrect 
to bung erii^ncMd-show that he fa iheomet, 1»: 

Hon. Members can sit wbeie they like in the 
any time, though they look a lot odd sWag^

. -aniOTg there opponents, 543 ' ; .
Hon, Membei:s mutf: rdain a certain-aauxistj.ex;.' .

; .;V-

K Debate, Conn'miao’o/i o/— 
Can continue whm d^

Misrepe^nlatiorty
Apol^e (for. mfarepresenimion and aUmiionsi 

y I**® eonsdeoce of Membcn.. (who)
careful in.maSng serious dleia^SlSSs.'ssssf.fe

Quite right to object to nusrepnsematfon..
the hon. Member must withdraw, 40)

You arc enUtIcd to deduce but you mua .nake that 
dear-that you .are dedudng and that you 
reprcseoting what they said, 551 

Ym TOufa be venr careful you are not mwrtprescnt- 
ing what «hcr hfemben ha\c said, 5.V»

uroed. 552 •1-7)
D^LimiaUon of-^ V

■«“: «> mSre ntoic

MtJoobsot MJ ho, ttey. driySS

Nmiot Of Msim on ihc Adiouramml-:,
,L. “ tw « in,

"SSlS-
tm Btt ,0 y„ „Mij, (dp.) p, , ^

a maita- on an adAxmancat (arisaiB wt of an 
unsa^aaory. reply ip qubtioa) when the 
q^ioo h^, gone by. Ycm can ^ noiiec at 
any tone, but cannot talk about U now. 759

Vou -cui gi« notice if you wish to raise this on 
M adioaunmeni... and 1 wOl allot lime when 
It 1^ found... but only (wo ewniap a 
week for diKimion oa an adioumtneot (allowed). 208 /vuuuucni

Not lelerant, 401

0.set anDebate. Umitaiion of— *“
Hon. Members are asvare that only ..very recently 

ihc^ House rcsoli-Kl that Motions of this kind 
should be limited to two hours with ten mimites 
for each speaker, and so on. Once a resolution 
of that kind has been pass 
wc can ignore h. esrn for 
wiihoui the leave of the House, which means 
ihai rso hon. Member objects. If there was com
plete unanuniiy there would be no difTicully in 
giving another half-an-hwir or even an htsir for 
this Motion, but I think I must now inquire 
whether wc have the leave of this House to 
evtend the period of this Motion al all.... As 
an hon Member doc* object, we base not the 
leave of the House, and so we cannot c.sfcnd it 
beyond two hours, 527-528 

Limitation of Debate on Freelance Motions 
eaplaincd, 790

No time limit on speeches (where no rcsoluiion 
for Limiiaiion of Debate*. I9-'

OfTidal Resopondei has thirty minule^ in which to 
reply, m 512

Speaker may niM make a ruling 
Member may speak , , it fa o 
of this House, W 

Time

ilii
i tnscd. I do not think 

a special occasion ;|..7;,77,

■jill: I'li
11 ii:iif t-: f. wd

•|l

i]
51:35 05

I; are nm

• • ho sugseaiem of 
to damage your neigh- .Morionr—

Fr^Limce Motion can give way only to another 
FrwsLancc Motion, 537

I know that a lot of hon. Mcmheia can see a 
number of ways of improving this hfoiion ... 
and if they think they can improve on it. thev 
can move an amendnrem. 215

I wm not be tntcrnipted when I am trying to get 
the (terms of the) Motion dear. 214

Motion dropped (in absence of Mover). 69?
Notices 

Hoh.

not
I on how long a 
only by resolution

up. 226. 250. 2.V1. 7(X1. 727. 7?4. 776; nearly 
5M: but extra time allowed for interruptions. 
; outside your time. 797 

'VTicn there is a Resolution of the House that in 
respect of a cenain debate, or cenain types of 
debates. I shall call on the Mover to reply 
certain time. I have to make sure that 
everything else finished 
possibly can. 5.U

Sine Dir Adjeurtunent Motioa«~
Can be moved at any lime, 990 
Debate. limitaiipo of—

, By recent resoiiiiiiM of ihis House, we have to
to end this debate at half.past rii. By the 
^xae r^lution.^iy speaker fa limited lo 
five minutes. However, many points have 
been made for oovwnniem to answer, and 
1 think '.hat the remaning ten mmulcs,mu« 
be devoied lo rtpiic* from the .Govemmeat,

I at a 
we Ed 

before that time, if I
of Motions—
hfembers must wait 10 hear the whole 

Notice of MiHicm in silence, otherwise, (he 
point of the Notice fa ^one. Tlicy ca.i nuLc 
noises ^lerwards, for a short tinw, at any 
rate, 120. W7-948

I would remind horn Members again, that the 
purpose, of : a Notice of Motion fa to hear the 
Modem wiuch fa^grang to oomc fdrwari If it 
a intoiupted by applause or other way* hdf- 
way throD^ the Members do not hear H. I do 
ask you to itsene your applause until you 
hlTo lieaid the wh(^ Koti^ 484 

To bo submitted to the Speaker for approval 
prior to Noiimvbemg giveo in the House, 270 

Wo do. tiy to ftTOd Notices of Motions whkh 
ore. in ai^: way iinconstiiuiionaL in die evem 
of thdf;bring conied.... We wiU hara the 
advice of the Attorney-General at that time 
(whether Modem, fa uncoostinuicaal and when 
it emoes before the House. I ^

r

fl
WfSi

5 nebaie. Ruin of—
Cannot 

this I
1014

E^“iSrrSS'3i^
Reounder on Limitation, 990 
rune up, 9W, 1008
You can luiTc one more minatri heeause of 

iniemipdbn <m a point'of orders 1010 
Debaie. Scojve of— , ; -y. . ...

Open to any.faoD- Memlore to laise'any matter' 
whldi he would liic to raise for the coo-.

. siderailoa of 'Gorentment the House . 
fa adjourned, or with a vieir'to further dfa-' 
casson witch the House, loeeii itgria, 50 ^

Scope of ; Modob to adjourn tbe. House 5&w 
• D/e explained... it afTbnfa ah'' '■

to :rai$c any natter of .the 1___________
vriih-whicfa hoa. Menben^Udnt•Govern--7 
raent should dcal.^^^before tte^Uouse tits., 
agiui, 47; It adords much tbe' tcuue seopef

___ts,a.discu.faion,qo an bnliaary 'Adjounupait
^::Mbdon.:at thc'.ead of &tinft'-^,.'V'.'

The purpose of ah Adjournment Mod«j,lj;njainIy. 
10 bear in a shore time: what tire gqvenuncnt 
has to ny in answer to a patda^ po^ rafaed.

answer when you do nc»
:S11 iS'

i
I'1 this

Ii {■
i

- sast.

I1 3s 189

10 give way, 219

pSeSfc&aaa rr:; i)*:
;i

Potot a E,(j4J)4Uin.;it 1, mal
I-$

I1
•g.m ■ms«

i * B
..V >5'.
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iNDl {Loitia^
10«:No righj to iniemipi on a Point of Infonnation :■ ^ You are cuarrening irfth ■ .

withoot the Speaker'* pcnnbsidn. 222 ^ ^^
You haw DO right to intmupt on a Pomt of-^^ : ^

Infonnation. unless the McmbCT pti^ tray, 155 ■'^Ordef, 717 : ,
-"--^YooTyi-lmiiwrtlarTrt,^ p, . 

raised. It b to ll»
: you must Team to ket^ calm, 760 : “**

'«e-*r
For » hCoiacf to mde or ewn refuse to 

SriSitorS^^iS: ^ o that
.....

Mmatc»4>y asd%, 494 
B O SIM for me to teach Mintoen their ioto

sMe to iqJr. . . bM >e shan prohablr iSs 
'^^7 ^ (artot^ Mtonter) is tepbto^ 133 

It ts COT^ry to Standing Onten that hrmistries 
^otdd sit 00 Questiom for more than ten days 
beyo^ tire tune when this-House sits, or aftS 
tte unre they haw reteiwd the Qudaioo. Some 
altowce imw be made for the Go>-cmmeni- 
on Uu occasion, because there has been an 
OTomww flood of Questions... but I do ask 
Mntisine to take this SlantUng Order seriwisly.

^ days from the time of receipt of the 
Question, or when the Henoe fint sib again 
whidrew is the later, the Question should be 
answered, .419, 501, 501 If a Question has 
been answered in the allotted lime, then if 
people let me know about it. I can do some
thing, 419. The Gcrk and I win hreMipaie 
(late repltes}, 555 " ■"■ • •

Quite often we come across a Question which, 
by reason of the complicated nature of cc: 
ConsaiuUon, may or may not be the respoo- 
sibuity of the Afinistry in question... In 
those cases of doubt, Ve allow the Question, 
and if the 'Minister feels that it is not his 
Question. He tdb us so. 4i6 

RespoasibHIly of the Oetk to get Questions 
owr to the Ministry (concerned) as quickly as 
possible after they haw been reedved and 
approTed,,and he docs so, 749 

Whm. Qoe^oDS are asked

-i : a Point of

.............. ... ■

^■'4 *■ "

..Point j fif On/i 
A oirrert Point of Order (misrepresentation), 241 
A good Point of Order (production of documents 

for the Housek 915 
\ Point of Order should be 
Cannot rixe on a Point of 

iniih of what ihe hon. Member has 
Fraudulent PoinU of Order—

(Set Conununication from the Chair for ruling

may cease to be

Cww allow a lot of SupplemenUry Ouatiaas" 

Carnot allow this s«i of Supplemeotaiy^&on.

ProdHc/fon b/ Oocumentf— Ivery short, 716 
Otder to challcnlalicnge the 

said. 17
i611

no. o too Bui ,M a « TOWuX
“ Ihc »uim of . Qoooioo, -

606. That IS. m effect, a speech with a question '
~.fc at the end. 61^tJnt£S^of a speeSTo?

briefly-Ohea ask your Qucsl 
Uon), 670. Too long a story. S7S

Ouerion. SB, 682 «!.
966. and the Mimster need not answer. 95S 

Docs net come under the Question, 332. J«, 829 
Do not SRint these double SupploacnUiies. ask 

^^>7^^cl>. 499. One «Jit«ioD at a lime...

'^"IfSs^rfStiJron’^SS
this Quesuon (furthcil now. ,136. 833. Will ret 
no further with this Question. 203. 329, 415, 612 

-He has already answed that Questloc. 212, 491 
Hon. Members must remain seated until the Mini- 

Hcr (rei^nil has 
mu.a wait until I c 

Let the hCnister atisi 
Member's absence from t 

lime, does not take i 
questions. 679 

Miruster-
Entiticd ic refer bon. Member to a fcwhccodag 

armounceri.ent. Quite diiletnit fram questioning 
the tcauacy of Press *repona, 1S1 

Sfay^giw as little or »s much anhwr as he likes,

Oc^ one should aruver each QuestioQ and all 
Supjdementtriea'&ereoB  ̂336 

Quite in, order in saying whii. fe iaid, whether 
)nu.iileiiornot...iitA>irn,65(J '

Should, answer that Supplementary if he can. 
•rcmcmbcf It, 136 . ; .

Mr, .Standing Order
ing of Supplemeniaries, as.opposed to the read- .
ing of>pcedresin,dctuc,/606;,-:,'',,.;',-;'.'.''i''.i-'

Not in ortfer fo* obrtously iaslnccre' gnn^ to be 
...... girco,.607„„„..„

Not a point on whl^ [ can tuloi^^t a.'Qit^oh'............
whkh the Minidcr may be able Ip aniw. 204 

Net the Quealeo thii.was asked, 100 '
Parliamentary Secretary need not: go aay further 

.in amwtrii»g, Jf he doOs uo: want 10. 410 
Pcams of Order—

Cani»t bring this as a Point of Order lioir.
Another Question •ra iBtffitipted by this Pciht
cf Order, 673

Not a proper Poiiu of Onfer, 411 :_-- ----- --------- ----
.Tod'ti^'TOtffisor OHef. partially ictenupt- 

iwg hftft: Member aryl tl^ otM wait urdfl 
8ftemriis;,''136'"'' i':'

We-are wastint-rims with;par^;rf.lte'kind;;-
•Ici to get di with the Snppteasflaifci^ 7% 751

Year do' udl .meajj" a'Ttaitt’«3f-,Ori:r,'''bor tv..: :'-;-:'.., 
(whiA you may ask

5.53> i.llAperienccd Member and knows very well what 
is a proper Point of Order and what is not. 
Fraudulent Points of Order set a wry bad 
example to the House, 53 

Hon. Members must pay attention to what I said 
about Point of Order. 872 

1 am getting tired of fraudulent Points of Order.

915
hCuerrfoni—

^(icn reply, but be cannot have it ^
“ i* ’Tl"® intemipt an hon. hiinister in the 
.iniddle of his answer to pul a Point of Order of 
that kind. In any case, it has been raised before 
and I have answered it, 423 (collective

It rests with the Speaker to decide whether we 
must mow on to the neat Question. 336 

I would not like to force apologies (for delay b 
answering) except in extreme cases. 749

enough on Question Time now, 116, 142 
Mmbcr can only get another hfember to ask a 

« no* tlia=^^If, 879; but he may ask a supplanentarv.

261
It is tenI decide whether a Poini orOrdcr is so blatantly 

fraudulent 3% to call for dheipUnary action. 1 
do not ask hon. Members to tell me so, 811 

Member wilt leave the Oiambcr. 464; if you 
cannot leam whai is a Point of Order 
will leaw the Chamber until ycHJ do. 
will leaw this (Thambcr for the rest of this 
ewning. Go out. 789. You have been a Mem
ber of this House for quite a long lime, and 
you know that you cannot correct Members 
in their (acts as a Point of Order. You may
or ma 
from
receistd a copy of ii. Ycri have obviously 
ijtnored whai I had to sav. You will leave the 
t hambcr for the rest oi the day. 681 

Nest time if there is sUch a blatant case, the 
hon. Member will leave the House for the 
rest of the day. 337

These (fraudulent Points of Order) will not be 
tolerated any mMc, 533

You should know better by now... nothing 
like a Point of Order. 703; you must be 
careful about what b a Point of Order U you 
want to stay in th'u House, 833; you may be 
asked to leave the Chamber. 499 

answer one Point of Order before hon. Members 
rise on other points, 208

not
you

You tespon-sibiUly)

our
I

not have heard my Communication 
: Chairihc' ^but yem should have

h'nmelf, 876
^ Hoo« at a certain 
»ay hb right to aik

«„,rar. Q„«ion hcbcito.

-'t

and the Minuter or 
E^aAamcDtaty Secretary Ansswrs, be purports 
to answer on bdialf of Ids hfinisiry and the 
vHrolo Gorenunent, 409 

Unsathfaettair Answers lo QuesUoos—
If ;]roa:Vra^ tp ghe DoticQ a desre to raise 

a mimer on the Adjouroment as a result of 
unsatisfaictoiy' aigirers at Question Time, you 
should :iaeoiian it b^ore we go on to the 
next Question. 415, 759 t 

VVhea h^-Meihben receive answers which they 
retard as viasatisfadory, or no answer at all. 
they caike^tbeff dbsatbfaction known... or 
tta^tPiznue tlre'aatter further on an Adjoum- 

-tiKot Modan'Or;:by a-substaDtive Motion. The 
point of Qoesdons TcaUy. b.for boo. Members 
to.seek tnformatKm and to test the capuity of 
the'MhdstezS'tb satisfy them. U they ^cc on 
reccml that are not satisfied, that b one 
of the funOiems of Uus l^tameat, 418. 673

MmbCT-

Oritr, 12. 243, 416. 309, 610, 667-

' ■'SaKS3ir"^”“-

KMX. .

to speak, 1009

■r.

-i.t

’ 823. You hare asked
Qusstiisi 1Jjt- .5;

m
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wy y.Pros Reports—
Out of order for a Qdesrioo lo refer to a Press 

report. 272; ro the accuracy or, otherwise of 
Press repotw at Quertioir Tune, 414, 61D. 611,

It a JVnuen “ 'o a;Qmst&fa?L.i 
replr, or,a Qucaion foS Writtra^.  ̂K ,■«

^iQuesUOT CTOI ithoi;:’;bulJtl»,
QuKhoM which are: ■reabut:ot:SS,f^ 
g« IhOT what, ihi^ want. 686. \WijS
Rtply cnrre nre to afuithcr QuesUon on a^ 
nmlar point, and Ihco thcre : ,* snitaS (£'

WriiM 'RMr.

* SoPlto
It^yoo are sating a Wiiltm Reply, tre cease m

anwer as an oral reply, 501
Permission gi\-cn to Minister

.'*V

Oyite irretaraM, 776

lo the lenns ot the Motion, .tfl 
Repetidon/Reiter^oi^

761
Quesriesp muM not be direaed in the second 

person. 493
Relcv-anc),/lrTrievanc>-—Scope of Debaie—

Be>-ond scope of Quesiihin. 6(H 
Gertinf* ar»ay frc«n ihe Question. 110. 130 
lias nolhinf: to do with the Question, 817. 831 
More relcrant to the Question that folIo«-s than 

the one «e are now dealing with, 332 
No more Questions on lh.\t particular line (bm- 

sidc scope), 747; we will not go on discussing 
that particular point. 749. Wc cannot follow 
that pan of the an.swer (outside scope). 752 

Not rclcsam to the main Question, 126, 201, J3I,

arBuraait repeated any more. 448

D »e art coming to hrpetiiii
Repctiuon must be aDowtd to 

Seconden of Motions, 541 
■ Speaker nuyr restmin a Meniber who is bcctwiine

SS'liSf.V ‘ ™lc.leas«“ TTn*
^ of OrderIf th^ hate had enough rcpeiitioo. 60 

J*?i ^^ Sood deal, of repeUtioa... 
be Btne< on wy further repwition, 449. W* do 
not want any more rwition, 655 

We cannot take the points that 
over and os-er again, 646 

You have made that point sesrral times 
three times already, 448

803
the laa half 

on, 39 
a certain extent to

.'63 ’/■■y

Off rhe Quettion. 106, 129; outside the Question.
198. 747. 828 

Quite irrelevant. 1 .’3
Scope Ilf this Question \er> narrow, 610 
Uv fai awaj and the Mihiect o‘ another Ques

tion. 958
Rc^l Ihc Queslion. .WW. 746, 958; and krep 

sjlent M> the MiiiLxtcr can hear (your que 
and >ou can hear his reply, 962, 963. We 
hear the Question and answer, 491 

too much lalVins. .. hon. Members (should* 
allow the answer to be heard. 132 

Up to the Speaker to decide wh«hcr

will

h3*e been argued

over. 440:
Suspension of Busuiea—

In order .to til again on the v±tT>e ^y. 47

l/n^*ampnrcry Wonis and Phases^
^Owaiing (when ginng infannation). , 405

beyond 4 the ns
,5Uiremcou ,trf Pariiarocntary Unpage. But that

■•StooEs". 1 lure obje^ed ;o ihU .oiil on olhu 
occasions. It is an u 
oflensiw, 897 

fhai

Speaker's Rulings—
I am not used to haring my rulings questioned. 550 

Substansiation—
He has nov withdrawn and that « all be cm be 

expected to under Standing Orders. 759 
r 1 have to accept the hon. hfemhers word for the 

moment (on what he said he said), but if he is 
proved by Ha-Nsard to be'a liar, he will have to 
make an apology to ihb House. 717

I to know what you did .say .. . then (hen: 
is the question of what you have to substantiate.

esiibn) 
. must

amwer to be ismed as a Written Rcriy 687 ^ 
Wntten Re^y will be in Ha.'JSam) and S Member 

. ^ Si'to a copy of the ormnal
reply. 501; and you can read it there, and you 
can bnng it up agam indirectly by some insenl- 
ous further (Question. 6S6 

You cannot ask mudi about a Written Reply 825- 
cannot puisne thb further until 
Wiiiicn Reply, 825

. . ^ ntovc on
to <hc nest Qucmiou. If that was not decided 
by the .Speaker. . wc should be here all da> 
Umg having Supi^ememaries . . Visitors frorn 
the Hou^ of Commons tdl me hon. Membets 

...li: .i;, jl.kCn iilUkh HK'IC lauiude OVCI
.s^jvicmeniancs than they ever get in that House.

Up to the Speaker to

.vary word to use andyou gel a
Govcmm^oi BenW-,

™.T7riHSwr3-
S S^, Tire Dfpttlr- ■ - --;

^ RkTjMSiHlrtoO

re “9"^

to.’cScSS;: .S: “ repon

squatting on
716 510Quorum—

Absence of, 262, 268, 790 
You do not forfeit any tira on account cf thu 

(Juonim, 790

If hoQ. Membc; 
to substantia. - - “bp Supplcmeniancs

when Members arc not satisfied, 833 
\3'e do not have Boints of ’nfontution 

tion Tinte). 422 (at (Jues-

3Vhen an hon. Klcmbcr has even notice of his
. “ Adjourtunent(unatisfactoiy answers to Question), that 

^ Question, 412
oJ Suppicmentaries, we 

move C8t (to next Question), 426 
Yto can ask it (that Question) 

have caught my eye, 650

--- yourQuOTon. tt he reiino. undcr- 
Ypu tare asked 
.answer. how„ 669 

Ybo . were not quick cnoagh 
»fte^ next questtra, 745

sptmtaneous wtmn^ 882 : ^ •

Oadreota, nWHeh R,pS„_ ‘Sf.Sb’reo

4^ii^Sg tare.d sheie -.- -
. ■ -SIS w#™:**.

!sSs&;' ■■

doses

Bdls—

Wc hid benS^sopkdisaisiins t^:^ in

■.I;
again when you

sxur Ouesiion. W-ji, tot iljc 
on yxHir SuppJemcn-

fit.“
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Ym 'hare rism xqConduei tn the Chamber—
Addresi the Oaur. I«, *799, 801 ;. 
hfembCT to leave the Chamba {Intemiption on a 

fraudulent Point of Order). 704, 705
ConJtrit 0/ Speteher—

Hon. Member u eotiilcd in his speech to imply lots 
of thinp, and so long as he does not imply them 
or attribute them to any particular person, he it 
in order. 32

Mon. Members not to use abujive worUt. '*Childish" 
snd “Silly'* should be vithdrawn, 600 

!n order to express an opinion (about another 
hfcmber’i) speech. 578

Not futtiJied in calling another Member mad He 
must withdraw. 441

You arc perfectly entitled to make your speech as 
you think fit. but on the other hand, if you 
think it adviuible to (tivc hon. Memlrfn the 
baGkgrourtd. you might 

You mu« not say thinp

766 ..................

RyWGS AND PaotlOWtE—
^^urfohentS^^pie;^ ' 
CondaetlntheCf^iber—

Address the Obt|r. S8 
Debeta, Rtda of—

firdcvxoiay—

Motion, Adfourrvnent—
^ Scope of Debate—

»l*h should be biouriu 
lo Oa .ttralia, oI a«: OotnuiMui 
itused. 56

Pdm cl OrJir- 
Member to be allowed

Infom»t,an. nrood<i&,^

SBq»ension of Busukss—
In order to sit apin on the same day. 47

J. K.K.„^
(Member for Baruigo South)
Gtierrfonj—

A^An^t, to Coorc^cu, ■

Enliainem of Youths imo Atmr, 756 '

TWi J. K._
(Member for Nyeri)
BilU-

"SdIoT'
Motlom—

Publication Period

MOW.'-:;;--:-

Reading of Spaehes— 
Not in order, i

Repetition—

»hich reads as.loflows: Mr. Sprakcr - 
Charimau of Qnmnitlecs, aBer haviaa .

prirS^rs-r-^SiSL-r^^is ^
him, direct him to discontinue his soeech.** i

^ ' •“ waSTyoo
“Ala a pturer conlributa 

lo the drtate n« repeat something yea 
have said about five times already. 9(M

can be

get a fairer reNy, 766 
like (hat (“Sit down*'). to ruse his Point of Order. 

Nm a Poiat ct Older but . P™,, „[ MormaUoo.

Speaker
Im linked nihng on a Point „( Order. 89

Quorum. 84-65 
Sittings of the House—

Sy rhe Sessions,
House does sit 

Tmporcr DtpcIr.Spnktr—

(^nparftonrnrary hanguiige_
"Empty” heads, 89

89854
or theDfhate. Closittf ot--

p\( any lime, the Speaker is entitled, even in the 
middle of a speech, to accept the Motion for 
nanite. 296

Too early to allow the Qoiurr, 373 
i’^ehote, limitarion oi—

f\ Miniuer or the Go>-enimeni Responder can 
decide at any lime (hat he wants to re[riy on 
bclnlf of the Government. iSts is not the 
Cosun:
chance to reply 
is finished. 234 

Time up. 7(M 
When his 

nonce. 442

Debate, Rules of—
It is up

hrinisier __
answer on behalf oi the Government. Tte 
Ginnot order the Govemment as to which 
Milder will answer, though it may express its 
feeling on the subject, 520 

Minister entitled to speak, pwticularly when 
Gommment (now) wants to reNy. 525 

The Govcmmeni Minister must get priority to be 
able to reply to (hH Motion and after that the 
P^iameniary Secrttaiy (Ruling on Selection of 
Sp«^). It b rtot possible to caD on every 
Member to speak... hut could move that the 
time allowed for this Motion be extended, 525

caDcd

: Trade Dfaputes

Sutppir. Ccmwirier pf~

°Sr5!M9V“ K.n-okbr Hobdu,as the Mover himself will have a 
before the Motion at the instance of Govemment, &I ’Juhyranrion'on—

If an htm. Member makes certain allegations if he 
has evidcoce which, from the panicular nature of 
It. for reasons of security, he would not like to 
djsclosc to the House; be can say so and the 
Houre would probably areepi it. but that, hi 
1^, a not nonnal piattico-uo allow 
a^Uon, to remain.... When you ray 

, Mo,^ are tijrin, to ddud the usue, it b not 
». On tha cbntnur. when yoti make a rerioo, 
anegation of the, nature that yon an mak^ 
then you nmit Bam on wbal facM or bath jw 
are maktn, that aSenlion. U' you itaBy saU

• It jraitbdieTed .ot-SpeQplb Mid re. It b : 
diffeicnl, but you an ntaki^ a definita alleaukn' - -
that iha liibal poltto ware beltlod it. U you do - 
not hava proof, Iban you mim ntbaantbte h, : 
767-768'

Member eatHlM to make aiiei^om be oa ; 
be csdled oQ to suhstihtuie it gRetvriuds, 2D c ;

Oiw dots not require sabitantiation of crtrytlBai t 
tl«ttbsakl,!55

ym have to loue on what on wHS endence ,
' yott base jwaikjatioo, 767;

You mast ailmanttate that itatemera. It is a veij v ' 
serious aHesItioa OQ the PoUce and you mutt : 
say 00 'irfiat evidenoe you be« your allegallod,

Tuntl"
‘Ss.«
Motions—

Water Sbppliei; hfarei Oandy. NoM, JO . :

■''AS-„STr-„oore.„t,b.«d..O
OoVreong-

Adnanbn.tiiafTlr"'^—“■':«*4s'8 i

SbSSfSPU^

i
NgrokEast) 
n and -bepon

time has expifvsi. he will be given due

atiop (.NfbcctlancQiu Amend-

Supply, Cnmmittcc of—

SuppInTM^E^al, No. I o/ I90/6»-Ooriop- 
313.326, PR, 326,341-354, R, 355 ■

Head D.4-Fteuicr and DatelbpnBil. 3I53I5 
Head D.5^olic8 and Mditaiy, 3I53I6 
Head D-S-Agiieullme and AaiiraJ Hmbandiy, 316 
Head RI6—Woiks, Comtmuticalions and Poaw, 316 
Head D.t7—Investiguiaa into AfticaQ OMomaiy 

Uw.',3!6 ■, .
Head D.I^--ICenya Broadcasting'ScheiOe: Phase 2,

to the Govemment to decide which 
or Junior Minister or Member shall

■

Afrit316
. Had 0.20—S^ement in 

._L-.;.xDimt and-Setdementjbf
Dv2|-~^a3t^ Sc^oi^ 318-3^ 

SuppfementoT Estimate No. 2 of i9i3i6*—Recurrent 
Bapemfr/uw. NoM, 96, 302413. PR. 326, R, 355 
Vote 2-JudicaI, 3(0-303 
Vote 3—NaUonal Assembly. 303-305^
Vote 6-Prime Minister’s Office; 305-306 
Vote 8—Mmistiy of Justice and Constiiu

lnau(iibiUif>~
Trynospak S mile louder. 445

'•M'STsiiw-'-
Roilits of Orde.

Tanganyika, fnterim Scttle- 
Naodi Saliml.jn418^

Spetkir <rf the 'Seoste— d. Affairs.
306

VMc 8a—^Independence Olebrations, 306303 
Vote 9^fuustry of Fmance and E^omic Planm'ng,
. 308-309
Vote l(M^n» Army -'
Vote II—TliePorice; 3QMI0 I 
Vote 12—^Mintstiy of Edneation. 310 
Vote 13—Mtrustiy cd Agriculture and Animal Hdlh Tcki; V..iC tfsprr-

(Member for Mandewtt)

- .y-'-i'.

■l—'!

bandry. 310

i.: X
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0«, No. . o, 3903/6^^.;.

TowrttT^ ' DJl-Ji«iIcmci.t Schcnra, JtS
(Member for Buret) WotfaL bw^

Tur.lFn-
(Member for Milindi) &«uti>» :02()), 962, 963,
.(pporw ,0 ,h. Public Accuuu Com„,„„, 614 B.^/K|maai: T.lephorre CommOnicaion’ (9J3.

SetUemeol of Uodlear MoImJi Diaria, NoM. 270 Boo SliHori (S9)., 203.204,

Xltd; Giu.0, U„c' ,23,.
Questiom— Ktaimfirf*"' ^anon: River Miriu (27). I28. r29
X"S 1?^ N5«o^»"™RSrA„fhSe.’'S'

Training of African Pilots (62). 489.

^ Corrmnort.
fn.o^.J. j M.N,aeaI.)

"" Coa'-W'W. 212

Coaoms Taiil (Atrmidmi,,) Bal; 648
Afotfo/u—-

WorlHM 'p rr EmerKocy: Noft^Eostern

.^(^^..000.2.0, ' ~

TVaWTirpo’ie, Biime, 936, 968 ^

"SSSSsir ?&»■ ■-■ ■ ‘SlS-“ “'‘-'S-ffi"™ »
lor, De^diUM Karaira. Crfoerrm,’TflS

Ea-iira Poa.-„20,, 962. «3 ""SaSfylrStSZl&T'"’ ’

; If-■

i gi
I

■‘i
asd Power #SI I?ir f;!

819.

I
824,

141.

1
{•

k
iWaiyakI* Dr. F. L. M.—

(Member for Nairobi Nonh-Uasj)

'"meat^yr,aryls',"'^ >■*"“-
'Vnmmhensm, A. K.- 

(Member for Malhital

1 ,
at Ferries ;'■

t
■J

J*'--}
490. 491. 492 ■":i^tolions-~

.SBHsirr ■f

x.-i ■":-a.!
■1

Sfotions. Adjournment—

““"'“PP °' ®">i» i» Kaiairra

g'g^,'

Region. I ■y:

■r;X

4i
i!'

?■

§

1
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